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FOUND GUILTY
AND SENTENCED TO

HOUSE OF CORRECTION

Alleged to be Proprietor of P irkM i 
Driving Cl«b

Ml®? Catherine Brennan, alleged to 
be the proprietor of the Parkman 
Driving Club, off Quincy avenue, at 
East Brainfree, formerly known as 
the Cedarcrerft Club, was fined $300 
and sentenced to three months in 
the House of Correction by Judge 
Avery of the District Court at Quincy 
on Saturday.

Miss Brennan was charged with 
keeping and exposing liquor for sale 
and with maintaining a club nuis
ance. She was represented by Har
vey H. Pratt, who waived the read
ing and pleaded not guilty. On the 
keeping and exposing charge Miss 
Brennan wa« fined the $300 and she 
was sentenced to the House of Cor
rection on the club nuisance charge. 
She appealed on both cases.

Vfie place was raided by Chief of 
Police Gallivan of Braintree and a 
squad of Braintree and Weymouth 
officers on the morning of Dec. 9. 
A quantitty of liquors was found 
about the place, and in the kitchen 
sink many broken bottles, with their 
contents still..flowing, were said to 
have been found by*the police. Sev

eral hampers of expensive liquors 
were found burled in the snow in 
the woods hear the house. The club 
has been a favorite automobile din
ing place for a number of years.

MEETING OF THE SELECTMEN
At their meeting this week the 

Selectmen voted to request the Bay 
State Street Railway at Nash Cor
ner to change the stopping place 
from Wc;t street to Main street, 
near the Engine house.

The Street Railway notified the 
board that the vacant poles on Co
lumbian street would be removed.

The Clerk of Court notified the 
board that men drawn as jurors 
whether they serve or not would be 
exempt for three years.

Voted to notify the public, through 
the newspapers, that articles for the 
Annual Town Meeting must be filed 
with the board before Jan. 14.

The Selectmen have been asked by 
the Department of Justice at Wash
ington to secure a register of all 
German alien enemies in pursuance 
of the President’s proclamation. It 
was suggested that the police force 
could accomplish this.

WEYMOUTH

SENATOR ON
THE JUDICIARY

—Total acceptances of recruits for 
the Army December 13 numbered 
more than 14,300—the largest num
ber accepted in one day in the his
tory of the country.

ILLUSTRATED  LECTU RES
Second Universalist Church, South Weymouth 

Rev, F red A. Link, l ’a.tor

SUNDAY, JANUARY 7, 1918, AT 7 O’CLOCK
Famous Twentieth Century Series. %

The Nation’s  M ightiest Cataract—Niagara!
lkuuli fully Illustrated! Wonderfully Inspiring! Indescribably Appealing! 

(A silver offering is expected.)
Miss Annie Deane will sing. “ Ring Out W ild Hells.’’

Morning Service, 10.30. Special New Year’s Sunday Service! Everybody at f.hure’i! 
| Good Music! "The Forward Look!’’ Help Us (io Over the Top! Meet Me at the Church! 

Happy New Year!

ODD FELLOWS HALL
EAST WEYMOUTH

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES.
ARTHUR L. McQRORY, Manager.

Matinee 2.30 SAT. JAN. 5 Evening 7.45 | |  
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS - MOORE COMEDY g<

PEARL WHITE in “The FATAL RING” ,7th episode _

Vivian Martin in “ Giving Becky a Chance” |
WED. JAN. 9 ]

PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPHS BIG V COMEDY £| 
§  WILLIAM DUNCAN in “The Fighting Trail” Final Episode 1

|  Margaret Dillington in “ The Inner Shrine” |
ilUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllP

Senator Nash and Representative
Spinney on Important Committees
Hon. Kenneth L. Nash of Wey

mouth, the senator from this dis
trict in the new Legislature, wag on 
Wednesday appointed a member of 
the most, important standing commit
tee of the Senate, the Committee on 
Judiciary. He is also chairman of 
the Committee on Military Affairs 
which should also be >3 very import
ant committee this year.

Both Senator Nash and Represent
ative Burgess H. Spinney are mem
ber; of the Committee on Taxation.

The Legislature organized on Wed
nesday with Henry G. Wells as pres
ident of the Senate, and Channlng
H. Cox as speaker of the House.

On Thursday Gov. Samuel W. Mc
Call and Lieutenant-Governor Cool- 
idgo were inaugurated for the third 
time, several from Weymouth being 
in attendance.

iFor the firsf time in history the 
Legislature lias before it a model 
budget, apportioning in advance the 
estimated revenues and providing for 
a state tax of $11,000,000,. the same 
amount as that of last year. The 
model is contained in the prelimin
ary report of the recess committee 
on state finance.

Train leaving Plymouth at 3.21 will 
be discontinued between Plymouth 
and Greenbush.

Train leaving Cohasset nt 8.38 P
M. and Weymouth at 9.05 P. M. for 
Boston.

Train leaving Greenbush at 11 P.
M. will be discontinued between 
Greenbush and Cohasset.

Train leaving Boston at 10.48' A. 
*M. for South Weymouth and Whit
man.

Train leaving Whitman at 2.39 P. 
M. and South Weymouth at 2.56 P. 
M. for Boston.

SERGT. ELWELL

TO ATTEND
OFFICERS’ SCHOOL

GAME SUPPER
BY MEN’S CLUB AT

CLAPP MEMORIAL

Henry P. Tilden Elected President 
for thy Ensuing Year

The annual game supper of the 
Men’s Club connected with the Clapp 
.Memorial Association was served In 
t.he assembly hall on Wednesday 
evening. It was also military night, 
and following a reception in the low
er .hall and the banquet Col. Walter 
L. Bouve of Hingham delivered an 
address on the subject "The State 
Guard,” and Lieut. .F. G. Wright of 
the Naval Training Camp at Hing
ham talked of “Naval Training.’’ 
President William C. EJarle occupied 
the cltair.

At the business meeting the fol
lowing wore elected for one year: 
Henry P. Tilden, president; Charles
C. Handy, vice president; F. Way- 
land Preston, Jr., secretary; William
A. Hodges, treasurer; William C. 
Earle, Horace R. Drinkwater,, Wil
liam A. Wheaton, Henry P. Tilden, 
Willard H. Holbrook. P. Augustus 
Conut ban, Thomas F.'Lynch, Charles
C. Handy and Frederick M. Crocker, 
directors; Rev. J. Homer Slutz, 
Benjamin B. Sylvester, J. Edward 
Mulligan, William C. Ea^le, Fred M. 
Crocker and B. H. Spinney, hospi
tality committee; A. T. Appleton, G.
F. Farrar, B. B. Sylvester, W. A. 
Hodges, James Lincoln. C. I. New
comb and E. A. Whitmarsh, banquet 
committee.

Among the Lucky Ones at Camp 
Devons, Ayer

Brig. Gen. William Weigel an
nounced on Wednesday the names of 
524 soldiers at the Camp Devens 
cantonment, most of them draftees,, 
who have been chosen to attend the 
officers’ training school to be held 

,there from Jan. 5 to April 5.
This training camp experiment will 

be as unusual as the National Army 
plan itself, taking more than 500 
men from the ranks at one swoop 
and starting them ahead to position 
where they will lead the men whom 
they cume into the Army with. It is 
part of the plan for the National 
Army of >a democracy.

In the list are:
Sergt. Halsey Elwell, of 602 Main 

street, Sout.’i Weymouth.
Sergi. John Remick of East Brain

tree. j
Corp Stetson , Avery of Edst Brain-

t w -  v . ; , ,Sergt. William E. II6WC. Jt., of 
Quincy.

Sergt. Thomas H . Sullivan 
Quincy. N . *

Edward G. Desmond of Quincy.

K I N C A I D F  t h e a t r e A L H A M B R A
--- -- QUINCY -----------—

THURS., FRI. and SAT.
— — «  u n .M Y  —

THURS., FRI. and SAT.

NORMA TALMADGE
-  IX -

“The Secret &  Storm Country"
Hir lirrtfwl HawOnai.

A l  L u t t r i n g e r
STOCK C O M PA N Y  

PRESENTS

“ TOO MANY SM ITHS"
A whirlwind of fun in twu l»u  ̂»<i*.

A POSITIVE SC'BEAMHEARST PATHE NEWS
SEE ALL-KNOWS ALL

PHOTO PLAYS
AT KVKKY AiilOtV
with music by our new

FULL ORCHESTRA

VAUDEVILLE
“ LAHBS MANIKENS”

Aiswi Haau-A m j lu*k Mtkuktl act.

Billy and Hay 
CUNNINGHAM

S*u i t met irtidl tk*t u< u n  Is nluUu 
IN M«a

EVEXINli MATS IIESEKVJ I>
wnd .old om.- week in udvmue.

POPULAR PRICES 
MATINEE - - 10c and 20c 
EVENING - - loc, 20c and 30c 

Pfeooc UuiBC) M»fe2t'*r» l,- \r  ’urn Tluxlrt direct.,) t!Ui ib .Low

SOUTH KHOltE
TRAINS TO BE

DROPPED SUNDAY

of

GAS COMPANY SOCIAL
The regular December meeting of 

the employes of the Old Colony Gas 
Company had an extra large attend
ance . of employees and gues/ts. The 
meeting was opened with a short 
. pcech from R. Gardner, presiding 
chairman of the evening, after which 
a play entitled "Pickles, Bonbons 
and Temper” was presented to the 
enjoyment of all.

After the play Thomas McCarthy 
gave a very interesting talk on 
"Diplomacy. Courtesy and Petty 
Jealousy”, which wag discussed by 
several of the employes.

Christmas gifts were then dis
tributed. Accompanying each gift 
was a short rhyme which wa* read 
by each one as he. received his gift. 
This proved to be very amusing and 
caused a great deal of fun and 
laughter. Refreshments were served 
and singing and dancing enjoyed, 
making the meeting a great succos.

INSTALLATION
OF GRAND ARMY

AND S. OF V.

Supper Served by Daughters ol Vet
erans at Grand Army Hall

Members of Reynolds Post G. A.
R. and Gen. James L. Bates Camp,
S. of V., enjoyed an oyster supper 
on New Year’s night at Grand Army 
hall served by Dorothea L. Dix tenl
D. of V. Members of the W . R. C. 
and Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Sons of 
Veterans were guests. Installation 
ceremonies followed.

The installing officer for the Grand 
Army was William L. Gage, P. C.. of 
Braintree, who was assisted by 
Henry A. Monk, P. C., of Braintree. 
The new officers of the post are: 

Commander,—William E. Mitchell. 
Senior Vice Commander,—Moses A. 

Libby.
Junior Vice Commander,—William 

Litchfield.
Quartermaster,—Elbridge Nash. 
Adjutant,—Waldo Turner.
Chaplain,—Leonard W. Cain. 
Surgeon.—William B. Denton. 
Flitriotic Instructor,—blames T. 

Pea e.
Officer of the Day,—David Dunbar. 
Officer of the Guard,—William H.

Moran.
The installing officer for the Sons 

of Veterans was George M. Tucker,
P. D. C., of Medway, assisted by W. 
M. Farrell, P. C., of Milton, as guide. 
The new officers of the camp are: 

Commander,—George Lunt.
Senior Vice Commander,—Irving 

Emerson Hunt.

Junior Vice Commander,—Francis 
Pratt.

Secretary,—Franklin N. Pratt. 
Treasurer,—Irwin llnwes.
Guide,—Harry Vogoll.
Color Bearer,—George Clapp. 
Patriotic In?tuctor,—Bertie 

bart.
Inside Guard.—George Batcheldor. 
Outside Guard,—Charles Pratt. 
Chaplain,—.Frank Richards. 
Musician,—Joseph Sherman.

ho

n ed  MATRON OF
MAYFLOWER CHAPTER

EASTERN STAR
The new officers of Mayflower 

chapter. Order Eastern Star, were 
installed at the Masonic Temple on 
Now Year’s night by Past Grand 
Matron Ella F. King of Brookline, 
assited by Leace W. Eddy of Dor
chester as grand patron, and Jennie 
If. Salisbury of Someville as grand 
marshal. Elizabei.li L. Payton is the 
new matron and she is assisted by 
Henry' W. Brown, patron; Alice W. 
Merrill, assistant matron; Helen .T. 
Murray, conductress; Dorothy A. 
Brown, assistant conductress; Annie
P. Beck, secretary. Cora A. Bakef, 
treasurer; Mary A. Lewis, chaplain; 
Grace M. Ratcliffe. organist; Mildred 
F. Tilden. marshal; Ella M. Welt- 
brock,, warder; Nellie M. Denbroedcr, 
Adah; Sarah E. Slimpcr, Rulh; Mar- 
garel Montgomery, Esther; Susie P. 
Davy, Martha; Ella S. Banc, Electa; 
David M. Kidder, senlincl. A ban
quet was served.

—The plumbers have been the 
busiest people this week.

4-i ■

B a t e s  O p e r a  H o u s e
W E Y M Q X JT H , M A S S .

“THE MODERN LORELEI"
Different from Other Features. Featuring Tyrone Power.

—Were you froze up the first of 
the week?

ARTICLES FOR TOWN MEETING

Aim* One or Two South Weymouth 
Trains Ea*’h Way

The N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. an
nounces that 53 more trains will be 
dropped from the schedule on Sun
day, including the following:
. Train leaving Boston at 8.59 will 

be discontinued between Greenbush 
and Plymouth.

Train leaving Boston at 11.15 A. 
M. will be, discontinued between 
Cohasset and Greenbush.

Train leaving Boston at 1.50 P. M. 
for Weymouth and Cohasset.

Train leaving Boston at 7.24 P. M. 
for Weymouth and Coha-set.

Train leaving Boston at 9.19 P. M. 
will be discontinued between Cohas- 
0et and Greenbush.

Train leaving Greenbush at 1.35 P. 
M. will be discontinued between 
Greenbush and Cohasset.

Train leaving Cohasset at 3.39 P. 
M. and Weymouth at 4.06 for Boston.

Notice Is hereby given that all' ar- 
tides designed for the Warrant for 
Hie coming Annual Town Meeting 
must he received by the Selectmen 
on or before Monday, January 14, 
191K, to insure insertion In (he war- 
ny»t.

For the Selectmen of Weymouth, 
BRADFORD HAWES, 

lt-1 Secretory.

250 Diving Chorus and Swimming Ballet 250
In the most beautiful scenes ever put upon the screen.

Novelty Story Full of Heart Interest and Punch 
with tlie Most Exceptional Atmosphere.

T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 0 t h
A U n iS S lO N 15 and 20c

N E W  A U D IT O R IU M  QTOTCrr
Newly Renovated — New Management — Clean — Coiy — Comfortable 

I.' LADIES ORCHESTRA -I----------

P E E R L E S S  P A R A M O U N T  P I C T U R E S
LE A D  IS O  STARS IN  L E A D IN G  PRO DUCTIO NS

DAILY 2.15 =-=--= 7-i5 P. M. =  MATINEE and NIGHT IOt
W EEK  OF JANUARY 7th

 ̂ Kitblyi Williams & Tbi«4o:i Roberts, Mil. & Tiros. Victor Mooro & All Stir Cist, Wed. & Tbnrs. Robert liisoi, FrL & Sst. j

l >
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OUTSIDE PALE 
QFJjUMANlTY

Frightfulness Taught by German 
Leaders Belongs to Age of 

Barbarism.

SOLEMN PLEDGE MERE WORDS

Kalaer”e Statesmen Had No Intention 
•f Keeping Faith With Their 
Agreement on International Law 

—Horrors Told by Diaries.
a *““““*

In giving to the American people 
the knowledge of German inhuman
ity in Belgium, sags a pamphlet is
sued by the committee on public in
formation, the evidence is drawn 
mainly from German and American 
sources. The German sources in
clude official proclamations and 
other official utterances, letters and 
diaries of German soldiers, and quo
tations from German newspapers. 
The "Rules for Field Service’’ of the 
German army advises each soldier 
to keep such a diary while on active 
service.

In the wars waged In ancient times 
It was taken for granted that con
quered peoples might be either killed, 
tortured, or held as slaves; that their 
property would he taken and that their 
lands would he devastated. "Vae vie- 
tls !—woe to the conquered I" For two 
centuries or more there has been a 
steady advance In Introducing Ideas of 
humanity and especially in confining 
the evils of wnrfare to the combatants. 
The Ideal seemed to have become so 
thoroughly established ns a part of In
ternational law that the powers at The 
Hague thought It sufficient merely to 
state the general principles In Article 
XLYT of the regulations: “Family hon
ors and rights, the lives of persons 
and prlvnte property, ns well ns re
ligious convictions and practice, must 
be re "ted. Prlvnte property cannot 
be c 1 ” Germany, In common
wit ther powers, solemnly
pi faith to keep this article,
I .Itnry leaders had uo lnten-

.lolng so. They had been 
a the ideas voiced by Gen. von 

tin -10 years ago: “Terrorism
.1 to he a relatively gentle pro- 

e, useful to keep the masses of 
peonle In u state of obedience.” 

is had been Bismarck’s policy, too. 
ccording to Moritz Busch, Blsmnrk’s 

.ilogrupher, Bismarck, exasperated by 
the French resistance, which was still 
continuing In January, 1871, said:

“If in the territory which we occupy. 
We cannot supply everything for our 
troops, from time to time we shall send 
a flying column Into the Joculltlcs 
which are recalcitrant. We shull shoot, 
bang and burn. After that has hap
pened a few times, the inhabitants will

‘'Gy pomn ♦ o tlinlp oonenc **
•lea.

'< a i-i. •: c ie Ger-
«!.i ' " * ilglum.

•mis is nest, seen ill me eumes In the 
diaries of the Individual German sol
diers.

“During the night of August 1!5-1(1
Engineer Gr-----gave the alarm In the
town of Vise. Every one was shot or 
taken prisoner, and the houses were 
burnt. The prisoners were made to 
march and keep up with the troops." 
(From the diary of noncommissioned 
officer Relnhold Koehn of the Second 
battalion of engineers, Third nrmy 
corps.) •

“A horrible bnth of blood. The whole 
village burnt, the French thrown Into 
the blazing houses, civilians with the 
rest." (From the diary of Private 
Hassemer of the Eighth army corps.)

“In the night of August 18-10 the vil
lage of Salnt-Mnurlce was punished 
for having tired on German soldiers by 
being burnt to the ground by the Ger
man troops (two regiments, the 
Twelfth lundwehr and the Seven
teenth.) The village was surrounded, 
men posted about a yard from one an
other, so that no one could get nut. 
Then the Fhlans set fire to It. house 
by house. Norther man, woman, nor 
child could escape; only the greater 
purt of the live stock we carried off. 
as that could t.e used. Anyone who 
ventured to come out was shot down. 
All the inhabitants left In the village 
were burnt with the houses.” (From 
the diary of Private Karl Kcheufele of 
the Third Bavarian regiment and land- 
wehr infantry.)

“At ten o'clock In the evening the 
first battalion of the One hundred and 
Seventy-eighth marched down the steep 
Incline Into the burning village to the 
burning village to the north of Dinunt. 
A terrific spectacle of ghastly beauty. 
At the entrance to the village lay about 
fifty dead civilians, shot for having 
fir. t upon our troops from ambush. In 
the course of the night many others 
were also shot, so that we counted over 
200. Women and children, lamp in 
hand, were forced to look on ut the 
horrible scene. We ate our rice later 
in the midst of the corpses, for we hud 
had nothing since morning. When we 
searched the houses we found pleuty 
of wine and spirit, but u« eatables. 
Captain llumunu was drunk." (This 
last phrase in shorthand.) (From the 
diary of Private Philipp of the One 
Hundred and Seventy-eighth regiment 
of infantry. Twelfth army corps.)

Writing from Belgium in 1916 Irvin 
£. Cobb said:

“Briefly what I saw was th is:  1 saw

wide area* of Belgium and Franco In 
which not a penny's worth of wanton 
destruction had been permitted to oc
cur. In which the ripe pears hung un
touched upon the garden walls; and I 
snw other wide areas where scarcely 
one stone had been left to stand upon 
another; where the fields were rav
aged ; where the male vlllngera hud 
been shot In squads; where the miser
able survivors had been left to den In 
holes, like wild beasts."

Even Soldiers Horrified.
Some German soldiers, we are glad 

fo see, showed their horror at the foul 
deeds committed In Belgium.

"The Inhabitants have fled In the vil
lage. II was horrible. There was clot
ted blood on all the Imards. and what 
faces one saw. terrible to behold I The 
dead, 60 In all, were at once burled. 
Among them were many old women, 
some old men, and a half-delivered 
woman, awful to see; three children 
had clasped ench other, on■' died thus. 
The altar and the vaults of the church 
are shattered. They had a telephone 
there to communicate with the enemy. 
This morning. September 2, all the sur
vivors were expelled, and I snw four 
little hoys carrying a cradle, with a 
baby five or six months old In It, on 
two sticks. All this was terrible to 
see, Shot after shot I Thunderbolt 
after thunderbolt! Everything Is given 
over to plllnge; fowls and the rest all 
killed. 1 saw a mother, too, with her 
two children; one hnd a great wound 
on the bead nnd hnd lost an eye." 
(From the diary of Lance Corporal 
Paul Splelman of the Ersatz, first bri
gade of Infantry of the Guard.)

" . . .  In the night the Inhabitants 
of Liege became mutinous. Forty per
sons were shot nnd 15 houses demol
ished, 10 soldiers shot. The sights here 
make you cry.

"On the 23rd of August everything 
quiet. The Inhabitants have so far 
given In. Seventy students were shot, 
200 kept prisoners. Inhabitants re
turning to Liege.

“Angus! 24. At noon with 36 men on 
sentry duty. Sentry duty Is A 1. no post 
allocated to me. Our occupation, apart 
from bathing. Is eating and drinking. 
We live like God In Belgium." (From 
the diary of Job. van der Schoot, re
servist of the Tenth company. Thirty- 
ninth reserve Infantry regiment, Sev
enth reserve army corps.)

"Behaved Like Vandala.**
“August 17. In the nfternoon I had 

a look nt the little chateau belonging 
to one of the king's secretaries (not ut 
home). Our men had behaved like 
regular vandals. They had looted the 
cellnr first, and then they hnd turned 
their attention to the bedrooms nnd 
thrown things about all over the place. 
They had even made fruitless efforts 
to smash the safe open. Everything 
was topsy-turvy—magnificent furni
ture, silk, und even china. That’s what 
happens when the ineu are allowed to 
requisition for themselves. I am sure 
they must have token away a heap of 
useless stuff simply for the pleasure of 
looting.” . 1

“August erf*snort frontier. inhab
itants ou border very good to us und 
give us many things. There .s no dif
ference noticeable.

“August 23rd, Sunday (between Blr- 
nal nnd Dinunt. village of Disonge). 
At 11 o’clock the order comes to ud- 
vunce after the artillery has thorough- 
up prepared the ground ahead. The 
Pioneers and Infantry regiment 178 
were marching In frout of us. Near 
a small village the latter were fired on 
by the Inhabitants. About 220 inhab
itants were shot und the village was 
burnt—urtlllery is continuously shoot
ing—the villuge lies in a large ravine. 
Just now, six o'clock in the ufteruoon, 
the crossing of the Maus begins near 
Dinunt . . .  All villages, chateaux, 
and liouseB are burnt down during this 
night. It wus a beautiful sight to see 
the fires all round us In the distance.

"August 24.—In every village one 
finds only heups of ruins und many 
dead.’’ From the dlury of Matberu, 
Fourth company, Eleventh Jager bat
talion, Marburg.)

All Male Inhabitants Shot
“A shell burst ueur the Eleventh 

company, uud wounded seven men, 
three very severely. At five o’clock we 
were ordered by the officer iu com
mand of the regiment to shoot all the 
male Inhabitants of Noineny, because 
the population was foolishly attempt
ing to stay the udvunee of the German 
troops by force of urnis. We broke Into 
the houses, und seized all who resisted, 
In order to execute them uccording to 
murtiul law. The houses which had 
not been already destroyed by the 
French artillery and our own were set 
ou fire by us, so that nearly the whole 
town wus reduced to ashes. It Is u ter
rible sight when helpless women and 
children, utterly destitute, ure herded 
together uud driven into Frunce.” 
(From the diary of Privute Fischer, 
Eighth Bavarian regiment of iufuutry, 
Thirty-third reserve division.)
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T H E R M S DOTS

THE D

Dear Folks:—There 1 
know me when I get bsc. 
amp, and I can Just feel 
working every minute we 
furnish us with amusement 
room enough to play basel „ 
moments. There Is one thl
us to go In f o r ..................

To complete the picture, 
to dot 3, and so on.
No. B. (Copyrtffht, 1917,

ICWHERE IN FRANCE.
~f I ® L -.-

life for me. You won’t 
hard as we can aboard 

su mustn’t think we are
__ ______  are doing all they can to

mn’t get homesick. Of course, we haven't 
we Indulge In other sports In our leisure 
leers especially encourage, and tbst is for

SAMMY.
*.. a line from dot 1 to dot 2, then from dot 2 

by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

MAKING USE OF OLD KID AND LEATHER

MEEK AND MILO

Too Many Servants in Britain.
Duncun Miller usked the minister of 

nuliomtl service, says the Loudou 
Times, whether his attention bus been 
culled to tile number ol' advertisements 
for servants in households of one, two 
or three persons, where seven to ten I 
indoor servants are already kept, and 
whether he proposes to limit the num
ber of indoor servants employed, in 
ench household. The minister of na
tional service replied that he hud al
ready pointed out how essential it ts, 
in the national Interest, that uo per
son should employ more servants than 
are absolutely necessary. The min
ister trusts that the awakened con
sciences of those who have In this 
respect failed to appreciate their duty 
will provide an immediate and suffi
cient remedy. If not, he will tell his 
plan in the general statement wu mao 
power.

SO WILL THE MORTGAGE

•And this 
“And 1*0 

you. With 
band was c

it quarrel.** 
disappointed i t  

alts my first tons- 
t good scrapper."

WOMAN'S MOBILE 
HOSPITAL UNIT

Backed by National Woman’*  
Suffrage Association.

VANGUARD NOW IN FRANCE
Hospital, Equipped With Every Mod

ern Appliance and Staffed Entirely 
by Women, Even to Electricians, 
Mechanics and Laboratory Techni
cians, Will Be Stationed in Devas
tated Areas of France.

Dr. Caroline Finley Is now “over 
there.” She bus safely landed In 
France, Is tlie welcome news which 
has reached the headquarters of the 
National American Woman Suffrage 
association. The vangntml of the

Dr. Caroline Finley.
woman’s mobile hospital unit Is there
fore stationed In that “somewhere” 
which has recently been called “the 
largest town In France.”

As soon as possible, Doctor Finley 
will cable for her staff. In the mean
while Dr. Alice Gregory Is acting direc
tor over here until the unit rejoins Its 
leader In the field.

This is the unit accredited to the 
New York Infirmary for Women nnd 
Children, which was founded by Dr. 
Elizabeth Blackwell, pioneer woman 
physician nnd pioneer suffragist. It Is 
backed by the Nntlonnl American 
Woman Suffrage association, and was 
formally accepted by the French gov
ernment In July, after having been of
fered to the United States, which re- 
luctnntly declined It, ns women nre 
not eligible to the United States med
ical reserve corps.

Found the Plumber.
The hospital is to have 100 beds, 

nnd. In addition, small flying auxiliary 
units whose work will be directed from 
the base by means of ambulances. The 
hospital, equipped with every modern

The stage women's war relief committee U making greet numbers of 
veets for our soldier* out of discarded kid gloves, old leather pillow tops and 
library table covers. Two at the members sre here shown assarting and 
sewing the le**her.

You may shatter, you may wreck 
The auto. If you will;

Bnt the scant of the petrol 
Will chug to it stliL

Dr. Alice Gregory.
appliance, will he staffed entirely by 
women even to Its electricians, me
chanics, laboratory technicians—yes, 
and plumbers. But up to recent date 
no one of the woman plumbers of the 
vlelnlty’hnd been free to go. At head
quarters, in New York, where tin* 41 
nurses und nurses’ assistants are now 
being rapidly equipped to be ready for 
Doctor Finley’s hurry cull, secretaries 
reported that there were plenty of 
woman plumbers, but none available 
for Frunce.

And then one day the unit found the 
plumber. Before the war she was Just 
one of those nut lira I-born woman 
geniuses who cun mend anything from 

f the coffee urn to the ruiuwuter spout 
with a turn of her hand und u wire 
hairpin—but when the war began to 
bring out the industrial need of women 
as artisans, she thought it about time 
to take a scientific course In the trade 
she hud been carrying on with such 
>ools as “she hud In the house,” und 
die Joined the hospitul unit us a plu
perfect plumber.

Ready for Servica.
Dr. Aium van Hholiy, iu churge of 

publicity fur the unit, declare* that

Hi* tinlt la now practically prepared* 
nnd In holding Itself r*ndy to depart 
upon receipt of a telegram.

The hospital will be stationed behind 
the lines In one of the most devastated 
nrens In France. While It will be at 
the call of the French war deportment 
for the care of the mllltnry wounded, 
Its direct objective Is to build up tho 
broken down women and children who 
hnve suffered from laek of rare during 
tho occupation of their towns by war 
forces.

The four woman doctors In charge of 
this unit nre: Dr. Caroline Finley,
Dr. Alice Gregory, Dr. Nenry Edwards 
and Dr. Anna von Sholly.

TOMMY IS FORCED TO 
MAKE FRITZ PRISONER

German Sheds Tear* Fearing 
That He Would Not Be 

Taken Captive.

The Rritlsh sergeant wiped the foam 
from his mustache and set the glass 
on the bar.

**I see Haig took more prisoners to
day. Beastly bore, they dre. I took 
one once myself—in fact, he Inflicted 
himself upon me.

“lie wns not a prisoner to be proud 
of,” the sergennt continued. “When he 
adopted me I wns busy repairing a 
telephone wire. The boys hnd Just 
gone over the top nnd I was struggling 
with n hnlf yard of adhesive tape and 
n pnlr of pliers when something tripped 
over the wire nnd said: ’Mercy, I am 
your prisoner. I submit I desire to 
be removed from here.’

“I whirled around nnd looked It full 
In the spectacles—It wns a very un
happy, small-sized Fritz entirely sur
rounded by cluy.

** ‘Go away, can’t yovf see I’m busy,’- 
I snld.

“ ’I nm your prisoner,’ he repented 
plaintively.

“ ‘You’re a liar,’ I snld severdly. 
’You run nwny nnd be some one else’s 
prisoner. You’re not the sort of pris
oner that appeals to me. Anyway, I’m 
not going to hnve prisoners thrust upon 
me. Get your legs out of thnt wire.’

“For a moment he looked non
plussed. Then he dived Into a pocket 
and produced a cheap Swiss watch.

“ ‘For you,’ he beamed. ‘I’m your 
prisoner.’

“The man’s persistence worried me. 
It wns then I threw the pork and beans 
enn at him. But he only burst Into 
tenrs.

“I told him I couldn’t help his trou
bles. If he chose to be born on the 
wrong side of a war U}*e this he must 
take the consequences. And If he kept 
on weeping on the wire, It might cause 
a short circuit.

“The man’s persistence flnnlly wore 
me down. So I marched him off to the 
nearest dressing station.

“That was my first and last pris
oner.”

LIVES ON ARMY PAY

Multi-Millionaire Sergeant Gives Wife- 
$30 and Lives on Rest.

Marshal Field III, grandson of the 
famous Chicago millionaire, is trying 
to live on his army pay. The young 
multi-millionaire Is giving more 
thought to the nickels und dimes he 
spends now than he did to the hun
dred dollar hills lie formerly spent

Young Field, as a sergeant, receives 
$38 a month. He has instructed the 
paymaster to send $30 of this umount to 
his wife. Field recently received ills 
second pay, with the $30 deducted, 
leaving only $8. lie ulreudy owed $4 
at the buttery canteen for cigarettes 
und candy, his only dissipation, so had 
only $4 left to lust a month.

Sergeant Field has made an excel
lent soldier, und has been udvanced 
from privute to corporal uad then to 
sergeant. He volunteered es a private 
early in the war “because the govern
ment may need a few privutes.”

SNAKE OF RARE BEAUTY

Head Bright as Copper and Body Fine
ly Spotted.

While returning home with an auto 
purty recently when ueur Bronson, 
Ky„ Will Bradley discovered a large 
copperhead snake crossing the roud iu 
frout of his machine.

Steering the machine accordingly, 
he ran over the snake, which some
what impeded Its progress. Ho then 
ullghted und killed the snake, which 
proved to be one of the prettiest speci
mens of the copper head family ever 
seen In this purt of the stute.

Being u female, its head waa as 
bright us burnished copper, while the 
underneath portion of its body was ul- 
most equally bright. Its buck uud 
sides were covered with the most beau
tiful spots, uud its fungs, with which 
It delivered Its bite, were extraordin
arily long.

GIRL GETS TEN RABBITS

Brought Them Down in the Court* 
of Three Hours.

Miss Mabel Fensteriuakcr of Salis
bury township cun lay claim to being 
one of the most successful gunners iu 
Lei ‘gh county, l'ennsylvuuiu.

Her two brothers being off to wur, 
she shouldered her gun, and ufter 
beating the fields urouud her father's 
home, returned in three hours with the 
liudt of ten ruhbiis for one day,

Khe is the only gunner hereabouts 
who succeeded iu getting the lAw’s 
limit without the uid of u dog. Hire 
scorns to shoot ut u rabbit found sit
ting on the ground jttnd always kicks 
them up u> blaze ut them while they 
run.
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of Union
f* -G r e a t  conflagration In thn i n t u i  Greece; heavy Iom of life.

Feb, H.—British transport Mendt rank 
in collision; OB South African laborer*
.  __’*rch U.—Tornado In east oentral In- 
dtana killed more then »  ™

Mart ‘

Prtgrm  of the War of CMHza* 
tlMi Affrinot Oonmuiy. .

AMERICA ENTERS CONFLICT

suburbs and part of city o tN e w  AlbanyT

ammunition 
killed

__tanker Vacuum rank by■Aval HWtNUt fifid • gUI

V MlftflAAlbUlfl
Alltag I N  Tm> 

,IN N i  Haly—Other

tlona with G*r-

• f  1*17.

Guatemala i
*A prh  29.—OwmiwI M a t a  

May* f^C hltoan mlntatar ta  Oormany

ad areas censorship clan**.British transport Transylvania

by B. W. BIOKAIIO.

______ nsport
411 Ursa tost.

Mar 1 —French m ads M* advanc 
aalls ftant southwest o f U a a .
T 1 —B olM a aaeered relations

*t- ration, r. la central hoardunder constructing lent Wilson drattedInfo fwCrel asrrlcOt ent attach da BHtMi

with

o f It 
trading

•Asa^Bswi& iKr
Food control M l aaat to  Pi

Bmtab transport Ivarnta sank ta Msdlt t#rr*n*aa?U* Wet. , \Xaa. k—Premier Tiugoff of ftnaSU re* signed and was succeeded by Prince Oolit-

Cana

ah warship Cornwallis• W
jam  14 —Japanese bat Unship 1

' T ^ j ^ S s ^ i S r alias o f

hy tor* 
Tsukuba

senate, gave world outl! ■  _ __
which he believed lasting psaoa souM be
concluded. . ,
2 v u  z - f f x n w
several vessels end the English a te .

Jen B .—German# took^mlto of Prnnehtranches on Hill
tiler

MM. n region. 
Laurentle sank

derm aC hina.-____________ ..._______-
**Mayril^-3rltlsh again hit the Mnden her* lino dotahBdhhw them selvae neni

Italian# attacked along the whole leenno
3 &  * 8 1 2 5 1 ! E3SIA'SSS «-
R ilch itM  f i n M i  to  dtacuM O trm tny i  R irbert H oortf ip 
pMM alm i.

Itnl
"ffif

Britli

•Ml Fokahenl region.
:!sh drove 
landers

▼ahead east Mid north of Blanch
11.—Arthur Henderson resigned as

psaoe alm a
“  fu ,Bi S_ »10 MTOOa
Italians mi

rtttah comp
BrlUah nunlllsry cruiser y mine; M lives last.

poflaiY 1lfina?>0>t Mngon tor*
Jan t l .-O a n m a y  aanouncsd submarine 

blockade o f all enem y countries, aittUnod 
forbidden so nee nan revoked pledges on 
“  lunarian warfare.p-eh. I.—United States broke off diplomatic relations with Osrmnuy; Prsmsnt
yilion  dismissed i 
to r f fta d  recalled 
Feb. A—German

Ambassador von Bern* 
Ambassador

submarine warfare.
Feb. I —United States broke oft d 

...................... ......  Proel
von E __

_______________________ Gerard.
A—Oormany agreed to  cal ease 

Americana taken by commerce raider.
German gunboat Interned at Honolulu 

hunted by crew; many German vessels In‘TST-jKKti'KB&». M M  M
British pnrvtelonai naval collier 

tilled four man. Ineluding 
_— e, American.

_ ________let etearnar Lars Kruse sank
toy German submarine; all but
"Sib. 1 —Anchor Bner OaBtornln and nth< 

er venoms sank by German submarine; 41 
lo s t  on CaMfovato.

Feb. 19.—Prartdsat Wilson refused parley 
•ought by Germany.

American schooner Lyman M. Law de
stroyed b y  Austrian submarine.

Feb. IT.—British smashed German Haas 
both sides of Aacre river.

_. ft. sent peremptory demand to Oer- 
m any for relearn of T arrow dele prisoners. 

German submarine sank Italian treas
ures lost.

—Germany freed the Tarrowdale

It wheat futures stopped In sin
J 8 S T S & .  on Julian front, 
te CucCo and Monte Vodlce. 
rnble passed army draft bill, 

jmplsted capture of BuUecourt. 
May A —President Wilson ordered one 

division, commanded by General Pershing, 
sent to France at onoe. H e also signed 
the arm y draft bill and not June f  for 
registration day.

Honduras severed relations w ith Ger
many.

May If.—President Wilson selected H.
C. Hoover as head of a  food control board.

Nicaragua severed relations with Ger
many.

Senate passed the 24,242.446,440 war bud-n *
May A -H o tls e  passed war tax Mil car-

rylng fl. 170,404,000.Secretary Lanelag refused passports for- Amertoan delegatee to Stockholm aoctr'

ibis dealing concerning 
ipede Amertoan food ad-

%

"'Pel 
prise 

Fab. n 
der Lari 

* Mrsing
erman su__,________________

onia off Irish coast; U  lost, tnclud- 
A. H. Hoy and daughter of CM-

_______ ______  ,  .  Stockholm aoelal-
let peace conference.

American ship carrying supplies 
Swltaerland sunk by torpedo.

Premier Tinea and entire Hungarian 
eabtnet resigned.

May M.—Italians broke through Austrian 
Bunt from .Caetagnavlsna to Oulf of 
Trieste. taking 4,004 prisoners.
. Mey 16.—First Ametlsan field service 
eorps went to frqnt In France.

Gormans made air raid on eoutheastern 
England, killing 14 and Injuring 1741

May 27.—Italians again broke through 
Austrian lines.

Mey t».—War department tamed call for 
100.400 volunteers for regular army.

London reported sinking of hospital ship  
and armed cruiser by submarines.

Brasil chamber of deputies authorised 
revocation of neutrality decree.

passed first o f  Sdmln-
Hlndoo plotters

at Chicago.

firtttoti and German destroyers
* K S “*»c2 j ? 2 l L .

. P r e ss . te g ra ft him
- rfKTKf*.

ico, and one American member o f ere 
British and German 

eh Channel, 
i. M.—PresidentffiEri'”

Amara from

Wilson naked oon-
powere to

Feb.

A/

S. government rev
. . .  to join with Mexico __
linking war on United States, 

h ofkuplad Gommecourt and other 
In .Anere region.

_____ a dhstroyor Camfnl 4orpedoe4
dost. ,
. jw artra- tssisiwarning.

March A--Auetrlee-ettnek ea st o f  Gerlta 
repulsed with great loesna 

March f .—President Wilson ordered the  
arming of U. 8. merchant vessels.

March IV— Bagdad captured by British. 
March 12.—Revolution begun In Petro- 

grad.
March IS.—China severed diplomatic ro

tations with Germany.
Russian Imperial cabinet deposed by 

duma.
March 14 —Germane In great retreat 

along Somme front.
March 16.—Cear Nicholas abdicated Rue- 

elan throne for himself end his son.
Russians captured Hamadan. Asia tie 

Turkey.
.March 1?.—BrlUah 'took Bapaume and

arany.
Germ aviators raided naval

French took Roys.
Zeppelins raided London; one shot down 

wear Complegne, France.
Brlaad cabinet In Franca resigned. 
March 14.—American freighters Vlgilan- 

da> City of Memphis and Ininota, sunk by 
German submarine: t? perished.

British sad  French advanced 10 miles on 
s r t f ,  front and took Peronne, Chaulnea
"Ttaiuir^lf.—Germans made new flare* 
•rive at Verdun, but were repulsed with 
enormous loesea

Rlbot formed new French cabinet. 
March I t —British (took forty more towns

' " • c t r v - F M . h  occupied Folembray 
end La Fsulltse, south of Coucy forest.

British captured Lagnl ----
March ML—New Russtai

vlcourt.
________  ___  ____ itan government In

stalled.
April t —BrlUah captured Bevy, Ven- 

dellee. Epehy end Pelslere.
French reached outskirts o f Veuxallloa 

end Laffeux.
Armed American ship A slec sunk by 

German submarine oft French coast; U  
of crew esved.

April 2.—President Wilson, addressing 
•pedal session of congress, asked formal 
resolution that state of war wee la ex is
tence between the United Stales end Ger
many, and called for co-operation with 
entente allies to defeat German autocracy. 

April 4.—Renats named resolution dedar- 
betweea

and Turkey.
July 1.—Russian^ ^captured

Galicia, and Tur
CftUCMUl. '

July I. -French  repulsed greet 
attack near Cerny.

Konluchy, 
strongholds In the

.1 German

tag state of war 
tnaay. b;Aby
eig----
world 
once, 
ports

war reee luUou
ent W ilm a

m U. 8. aad Ger- 
mny. bv a vote of M to 4.
April 4.—House neeeed wai
r vote of *7» to fu, Preeid ___

H and issued a proclamation te 
*nd ordered navy mobilised at 
All German veeaela In American 

were eelaert end many supposed Ger
man plotters were arrested.

April 1.—German cruiser Cormoran, 
Interned at Guam, blown up by crew.

Cuba and Panama declared state of war 
with Germany.

April A—Austria broke off diaionmUe 
relations With U. S. ^

April 9.—British advanced two to three 
miles on twelve mile front near Arras, 
smashing German Uae and taking VUny 
ridge and many towns.

April 10. -Brasil severed releUone wMh 
Germany; Argentina declared it supperted 
Uie poeiUon of the United States. Chill 
decided to remain neutral.

April IV— Cost* Klee declared It sup
ported I he position of tbs United Stelae; 
Uruguay proclaimed its neutrality.

April i f .—British naval men met In Srst 
allied council with UT ft. officials in 
Washington

Bulgaria severed relatione with U. fi.
April IS.—Bolivia severed relatione with

Germany.
British end French made further big ad- 

ven .es on west front.
April It — House passed $7.0#0.4u0/j00 war 

revenue authorisation bill without diaasat*
Ing vole

Anri) 16 -B ru sh  petrols entered suburbs
of I.eus.

Gentians routed et Legnicourt with ter
rible i> 'S( b

British uuneport Arcadian torpedoed:fj'V lost
britieh traiisport Cameroula sunk 144 

lost.
April it I’resident Wilson Issued proc

lamation warning agalius tiie cominleeion of treasonable acts
Congress appropriated flW.OUO.Old (or 

eunergenc) war fund
French opened great offensive on ta- 

tutie front between Holssons and Reims, 
taking Ib.oOU prisoners

April 17 -Senate unanimously neeeed SI - 400.OUO.UUO bond issue bill
Germans sank two British hospital ebtes 

loaded with wounded British and ~  
maeA

April M .-Am ericas Maer Mongolia 
1 'irtaaa submarine Is Irish ana

July 7.—Russian# successfully attacked 
la Pluek sector.

Germane made air raid on Loudon, kill
ing ST and losing e  number of planes 

July A—President Wilson proclaimed 
embargo on shipments of food. fuel, steel 

to cut off supplies from 
i to Oermeny except dairy 

for soe-com batants In exchange

•bargo
_id munitions, i
neutral countriae

i.—New Austrian cabinet resigned. 
Wilson called entire Nationalf& M a n t  ____________________________ .

Guard and its reserve Into the federal
"TSrtUsh*bsufashte4. Vanguard destroyed 
hr Interior explosion; 140 k»at.

July 10 —Russians broke Teuton line 
east of Lemberg and took Halirs.

July U .-P iosid en t Wilson called en 
irtcan business tatereste te aid natiea 
foregoing unusual profits la selling to

__ nation aad the public.
July 12. Russian advance checked west 

or RoWrodoiinT-
July 14.̂ -Chancellor Bethmean-Hollweg 

reelgi.ed and Or. G. B. hUohaaMs auaceed-od him.
House passed 1444.444,444 avfaiten bill. 
July IT.—Franck teak Germaa trenches 
ear Ua!aecourt.
Three metahars of lUiselan eablnet re

signed, riot# in Peireffre
Bhake-upln Brit tali cal 
July 19—Greet Gorman attack

suppressed.
I rest ______ ___

Ctaonne mid Ilurtebiso parity successful. 
Chancellor Michaetts declared blmaeif

for the eubuiariue 
In VIlgiiA regionregion Germs os 

Russians heceule some Ruaeian
are.

drove back
KuMians t r e ir i t  some Russian regiments 
held meet tugs to decide whether to obey
orders

July » -D raft  
army h«ld.Premier Lyoff of

for American National

w m  sufoaeded by Ker^aiSty.
resigned end

July IV— Senate passed food control end 
e vial Ion bills.

Rusitan troops In disorderly retreat, 
burnlug villages.

July a  -German aviators raided Eng
land. killing U In coast towns, but being 
driven away from lm A oo.

i declared state of war with Ger- 
Biasy and Austria-Hungary- _

July ta — Gcverniuont of nattoaal safety  
crested in Russia and Kerensky given ab
solute po 

July «  
Ger- Bussten

-M utinous division of KornUofTs 
army reported blown to pieces

with Its own artillery
Rung sits end R o u m __

path ia /e  broke Ten too line.

Aug.____ ______________  ^
labor member o f JBiitieh wur cahluot. b*

jkholm eonfl
mteletrator. . . . .  _

Aug. It-G orm au airplanes raided Buff- 
land. killing M. .  _ _

Aug. 14 —Cltlna declared war «a  Oor
many and Austria-Hungary.

Peace proposals by the pope made pub- 
He.

Aug. 1A—Canadian troops eapturud Hill 
79. dominating Lens and tb s Loos safleot, 
and sutered Lons.

U. ft. government's plan to control flour 
and wheat put In operation.

A ug II.—British and French made big 
gains In Flanders, taking vengem arck and 
other villages.

Von Maclconssn drove Russians across 
the Bereth river.

Aug. 1A—French m ads great airplane 
raids en German positions In Belgium apd 
Germany.

Italians 
no region.

A u g  19.—British Una advanced 194 yards 
east o f Lan^emarek. mainly with 'Tanks.”

Jan. 17.—Danish West Indies pat 
dsr sovereignty of United States.

Jan. I t —Blue sky law s of Ohio, Mlcht- 
gaa and South Dakota held constitutional 
by U. ft. Supremo court.

Jan B .—Woman of North Dakota grant
ed limited suffrage.

Jan. President Wilson vetoed the 
~ mmlgmtton bill because of literacy te s t  

reb. V—House passed Immigration hill 
ever president's veto.

Feb. A—Indiana and Alaska prohibition
* Or

air raid en  Lon- 
destroyed hy the

«r8!$«L P G 252 Mftg'paieed'niS'V>veraors~of dragon and inflicting heavy i > nnMSM signed "dry” b ills
Feb. A -ffenete peaeed Immigration Mil

t lV1ttort<
" c a gffi; ___man tmeoimi c h 
roslgnod.

Bt Into first fine 
shot at Gormans. 

"Germans began
another Mg gala

attack drove Italians 
on |h e  Julian fine fore- 
' tof.Balnstaaa plateau;

big at-
with Ger-

kt, 140 444 
noed beyond Clvl-

- ..- . .e n e  took Udine 
Carnle Alps Into Vono-

new Italian
von Homing mad# Gor- fior, Mlchaolle having

rraortod 120,004 ItaliansOct. 6L—I
and mere than V440 guns captured. 

American Jffmaaport..Finland struck by
the

anaouaeod capture of Boonhoba. 

Chsmln dea Daatee^to^th. Altette rtver.

now offensive In the

torpedo: eight men klUed.
r^ ,0rn^  * -h,»4

Paleat____
Nov, l —Crown prince withdrew from the 

Ihemln dea Dames to the AOette river. 
One German onileer and ten armed 

t^w leru  gunk 1hr British In the O atteget  
United States and Japan made compact 

la  China and eo-oporattoa In
raided ssftoat held hr  

•  and

Mnny I. leaders arrested by U. su
8. federal agen ts

Aug. 20.—French drove back Germans In 
Verdun sector on n  mile front, taking 
Avocourt wood, Le Mort Homme summtU,Avocourt wood, Le Mart Homme eunt 
Corbeaux wood and Charapneuvllle.

Aug. 21.—British forced their way fur
ther Into the defense# of I a n s

French made further advanoea te Ver
dun rector.

Aug. 21—Germane opened off—rive la  
Riga region. .

British took Important positions along 
Tpree-Menln road. _  „  .

Germans made air raids oa  Bsgttsh

s . p .

S ' -
n Sv; jT-1

ii tIi—  lists snder 
government and planned for 

“  ssky fled from Pe-
eonet, kllUnjr U. 

Aug. *A—Dr.

Juns 2.—S e n a t e_
letration's food bills.

Fourteen Oerninn and 
ladleted by federal grand Jury 

U. 8. railroad commission to Ruasla ar- 
rtved at Vladivostok. .

June A—American commission to Rum 
ate, headed by Root, reached R uu lan  port. 
^French repulsed five great attacks south •£ IaCioo* >. . J*> ^

June A—Bruastloff made commander In

5 ^

administrator of U. 8.
Aug. M.—British pushed 

Menfn road.

LenlM
Unmedi_________

N en^k.-B ritata. Frasoe. and Italy ere* 
a ted Interallied war —mnrittee; Gen. Dias

.  .  M  —___  made first commander of Italian armies.
hack on Tprea- _ Nov. 10.—Russian rubai govornm— * made

H. A. Garfield made fuel

French took Hill 204. Verdun, by storm. 
Aug. 24.e-Itn!tans captured Monte Barts,

northeast o f Gortria. 
A up. 2A-F

LenlM  premier.
Germans tuached Piave river In Italy. 
Nov. 1L—Italians rupalsed Teutona eear

President W llmn rejected the
pope'ii peace proposals as impossible while 
German autocracy exists.

Atfg. 10.—U. ft. wheat committee 
B ^ 'p rfoeflar 1»17

attacked m axim alists la

_______  crop at 22.20.
an# made air raid on

base In
■a driventhe Medway near London, but were < 

off. losing eight machines.
British made big advance on north hank 

of the Scarpa. ^
American liner sank German submarine 

after long flght. _
June 7.—British began grant offensive In 

Belgium, Mowing up MosSines ridge and 
advancing S miles on 9-ralla fronts 
straightening out big salient.

June A-G eneral Pershing and staff ar
rived In England.Germany broke off relatione with Haiti.

June 10.—General Pershing's staff ar
rived In France. ,

June 12.—King Constantine o f Greece, 
forced by the aulas, abdicated in favor of 
Prince Alexander, his second eon.

American steamship Petrollte reported 
sunk by submarine. ^

June IS.—Germans made air raid on Lou
don, killing 47 and wounding 4S7.

Army and navy deficiency appropriation 
bill carrying 22,000,000.000 passed by con
gressJune 14.—British m ads big advance east 
and south of Meeslnes.

Juns IE —Liberty loan h—vlly over-sub
scribed whan books closed.

June 20.— President Wilson Issued call 
for 70,000 volunteers for regular army.

June 22.—French lUpulsod violent attacks 
of Germans on the Chemln dee Dames.

June 29.—House passed food control bill 
with "bone dry” amendment.

Juns 2A—President Wilson appointed an 
exports council composed of the secre
taries of stats, agriculture and commerce 
and the food administrator.

Juns 28.—American coal barons agreed to 
fixing of prices.

First contingent o f  Pershing’s  army 
landed In France.

June 27.—Second coating—t of Pershing#  
army landed In France.

New Greek cabinet headed by Venlseloa 
took oath of office.

June 28.—Brasil revoked Its decree of 
neutrality in war between entente allies 
and Germany. _ „ .

June 29.—Greece broke off diplomatic re
lations with Germany. Austria. Bulgaria

fixed
rt o f

1.—British - destroyers destroyed 
tour German armed trawlers off Jutland. 

Sept. A—Russians abandoned Riga. 
German airplanes raided Chatham. Eng

land, killing {oi.
Bept. A—Italia

Gabriele. 
Qi

M i n .  captured Monte 8an h 8

Italians held Teutons on P lace river.
Nov. 1A—Kerensky aad the Cossacks 

badly defeated.
French eabtnet resigned.
Nov. 1A—Georges Clem—ceau became 

premier of Francs.
Italians Inundated Mg section about the 

tower Piave te  save Venice.
Socialist sslssd the gave nun— t o f F le-

Jerman submarine shelled Scarborough 
and airplanes bombed London.

Sept. 6.—American National army began 
movement to cantonments.

Federal agents raided L W. W . quar
tern throughout country.

American msrcht un-'en under convoy 
attacked by U-boats; two steainahlps find 
one submarine sunk.

Sept. A—House passed war credits bill 
authorising $11,614,946,400 In bonds find cer
tificates.

Bept. 7.—Atlantlo transport lines Minna- 
huha torpedoed; 60 dead.

German aviators bombed American hos
pital camp, killing five.

Sept. A—Secretary Lansing exposed vio
lations of neutrality by Swedish officials In 
Argentina and Stockholm, in transmitting 
German cablegrams advising sinking of 
Argentina vessels.

French cabinet resigned.
Bept. 4.—Kornlloff, commander In chief 

of Russian armies, headed military coun
ter revolution and was dismissed by Ker
ensky.

Sept. 10.—Senate passed war revenue hill 
totaling 22.4U.670.000.

Paul Toinleve became French premier. 
Sept. 1A—Count Luxburg, German min

ister to Argentina, given his passports; 
anti-German riots in Buenos Aires.

Kerensky muds commander In shlef of 
Russian armies.

Sept. 13.—Kornlloft’s  revolt collapsed. 
Secretary Lansing exposed unneutral 

action of former Swedish charge In Mexico
City.

Sept. 1A—Italians drove Austrians from 
Monte San Gabriels summit.

Sept. 16.—Senate passed bill for 2U.H8.~ 
R6R.400 bond Ibium .

British naval aircraft destroyed on# Ger
man destroyer and noma trawlers near Oa-
tend.

Sept. 1A—Premier Kara ssk y  proclaimed
Rucsla a  republic. ,

Sept 17.-C o sta  Rica broke off relations 
with Germany. . . ,Sept. 18.—Hi.t'Hla began reorganisation of 
army, suppressing soldiers' committee*.

House passed 27.144.000.044 deficiency war 
supply bill. _Sept. to.-B ritish  began great offensive
*Bcpuf if!^Secretary Lansing published 
message of Von Bernstorff te Berlin ask
ing leave to spend 2M.Q40 “to influence con-

Costa Rica —verad diplomatic relations
^Germany and Austria replied favorably 
to pope's peace proposal.

Germans broke through Russian line at
1 temT'SL^ft—notary Lansing revealed de
tail# of BernstoifTs plotting before U. 8. 
entered the war. „  .

Sept. B»—fiserstery Lansing disclosed
German abuse of U. 8. protectlen b]

-  • - Bn expli
S. had taken

Sept. M.-German airplanes raided Eng
land; killing 20.

War industries board aad producers eut 
steel pile— in half.

Germans lust heavily In attacks near
Verdun.

Sept. Germans m ads two mors air 
raids un England.

U. 6. senate passed 18.400,000,000 war de- 
Aclenry bill.

Sept. 2A—British took strong positions 
from Germans east and nurt east of 
Ypras.

Germany offered to evacuate Belgium  
under certain conditions.

lisa . Soukhomllnoff, former war minis
ter of Uu—iu, sentenced for life for high 
treason. •

Sept. 28 — Many I. W. W. leaders indicted
for seditious conspiracy.

E«pt. 29 —British captured Ramadie, Me
sopotamia, and its large garrison.

□erman airplanes raided lxtndoi 
British airplanes bombed Zeebrugga. 
Bept. 30.-TV

Brltlsl 
Teutons \  

annihilated.
. Falsetto*. 
Flav* at :

Nov. 1A—Batehevtkl generally victorious 
In Russia; c i f l l  war halted  hy lack of

w v .  if .—Teuton# mo&ntratlfiff big gaa  
firs on north of Italian Un*.

President Wilson Issued proclamation 
putting severe reetrlcttoM en enemy 
aliens In United States.

Daniel Willard made hasd o f U. 8. war 
Industries board.

American destroyer Chauneey sunk ta 
collision; 21 lost. A .  ... ,

Nov. 20.—Two American —Idlers killed 
and five wounded in artillery com bat

Nov. 21.—British smashed through the 
Hlndenburg line toward Cambrel, taking  
many towna find tliouaands of prisoners.

French successfully attacked Germaa 
salient —uth of Juvfnoourt

Nov. 2A—Furious fighting near Cambrel.
Italians meeting great massed attack  

between Piave and Brents rivers.
BolshsvIM government 

posed general armistice.
Nov. f l .-T h e  Ukraine declared separa

tion from Russia.
Nov. 24.—The British took Bourton wood, 

near Cambrsl.

In Russia pro-

Hi* Caucasus declared Its todspendsacs. 
Nov. B  —British and 

reached Italian front.

kings agreed la 
war eon fere see

Bucliar— t legation ex 
settee germs after U.

it over.
cssling In 
and dies as

»y con- 
iloaivea on many sections of

l»ndon.
wo m ots air raids made on

Garfield —t limits

imantaas to South Car

Bept. SO.
London.

Fuel Administrator 
for retail prices of coal.

Oct 1.—Heavy uttacks of Germans re
pulsed by Krone'll and British, and of Aus- 
trhuib by Italians.

Four groups of German airplanes raid
ed t-ondon and coast tow—.

Second Liberty loan campaign started.
French airmen made reprisal raids on 

Frankfort Stuttgart, Troves and Cob- 
lent. and British bombed Z—brugge locks.

Oot. A—British repulsed six desperate 
German attacks In Flanders.

British cruiser Drake torpedoed; 19 
killed

Oct. A—Pr—tdent Wlleon signed the war 
tax bill.

Oct. A—British won great battle asst of 
Ypraa*

rer president’s veto.
Fab. I.—Utah's prohibition hill otgnod

b ^  governor.
___ ...-O h io  senate paseed woman suf

frage bilL
Feb. 19.—W ashington's "boon dry" MU 

signed by Gov. Lister.
Feb. 90.-S e n a te  passed drastic espten-

bills.
juth Dakota prohibition Mil passed.

Feb. 21.—House passed —nate measure 
prohibiting Importation of Uquor Into pro* 
hlbltlon stat—.

Prohibition bill tor Kaneae psesed.
Feb. 22.—Hon— paoned armv bill without 

larger general etaff and unlver—1 train
ing features. __

Feb 28.—House passed —n ets Ml! mek- 
In* city of Washington dry.

Senate passed administration revenue 
bill to raise 9380.440.000. _______

March A—Senate paseed 2617.404.080 navy 
MIL

March A—Sixty-fourth congress erplred.
Twelve senators by filibuster prevented 

passage of ship arming bill end much 
other Important legislation.

Woodrow Wilson took oath of office In 
private.

March 6.-W II—n and Msrahsll Inaugu-
March 4.—Federal grand Jury s t  New  

York Indicted 183 eastern fuel denlsra for 
criminal conspiracy to ralae coal prices.

March t.-PresIdent Wilson called extra 
session of congress for April 1A

March 21,-Prealdent Wlleen advanced 
date for extra seeslon of congress to 
April 1April I —Congress met In special seesloa 
amfd groat patriotic enthusiasm.

April 4 —Supreme court upheld woman a 
minimum wag* law e f  Oregon, and de
clared Illegal price fixing restrictions by 
means of "licensee'’ for public u— of 
patented articles.1  77.—Rhode Island legislature *x- 

nresldenttal suffrage to women. 
Jmi* A—fieri one rsvo ltln  Joliet, III., pen-

afl. Apri' tended
ttentlarv quelled by military.

men were killed aad fisavy property loss
MUICO,

July p i—til rivers and list-
bora bill

Aug. 1.—Senate passed Sheppard resolu
tion for national prohibition amendment 
to the constitution.

Aug. B .—Soldiers of Twenty-fourth U.
S lnTantry (colored) started race riot at 

ouatos, Tex., killing 16 whit—.
Bept. 22.—Gov. J. E. Fergueou of T e x -  

found gulltv of acoepting Illegal profile 
and Impeached.""'

Nov. 4.—Hy lan elected mayor of New  
York; Socialists there and In Chicago 
overwhelmingly def—ted; 
won In New York state.
overwhelmingly def—ted; woman suffrage 

ron la New York state.
Nov. 23.—Tea policemen and a  went—  

killed by bomb in M ilwaukee
Deo. 17.—H ouse of represen tatives  

adopted W ebb res e lu tion  for prohibi
tion  eonatltutional am endm ent.

or. 17—Bolsbevtkt wen ta Mo—aw.
Brltlah Ugh^a— fora— routed German

R?cJan. 27.—President Gonaaiaa of Coot* 
— deposed by military and ettixen*. 
March A—Chine— premlsr resigned be

en uae President LI Yuan-Hung refused to 
break relatione with Germany.

March A—American marine# war# ton! 
ad at Santiago da Cub* and restored «  
der. Rebels abandoned the city.

March 1A—Csar Nicholas of Russia ab
dicated.

March 24.—Republican government for 
Russia installed.

June 17.—Irish Sinn Fein rebel prison
ers an released.

Juns 20.—Heuan Tung, Manchu empe
ror, announced hie eucoeeston to the throne 
of China.

July I.—Civil war broke out In China. 
July 10.—Manchu restoration in China 

collapsed.
July 12.—Chang Haun's army aurran- 

derad after battle at Peking.
July 2A—Convention to draft horn* rule 

oonatltution for Ireland met In London. 
Oct. 10.—Prinoe Ahmed Fuad made aul-

erolutlon In Portugal: Bldonl*
tan of E gypt 

Pec. 9.—Hevoluth _ .
Paea mad* provtaional president.

French armies
Dec. 17.— Union governm ent under 

Borden victorious In Canada election.

Nov. 27.—Superior war eouactl e f  U 
formed for United fttatoe.

BrlUah took part o f Fontalo* near Cam  
bnl»Italians repulsed fierce Teuton attaaka.

Nov. M.-4?oalttton ministry farmed la 
Huiili*

Germany aaa—ted to bolahavfkl plan tor
T T  government assumed control over 

all imports.
Three Scandinavian 

maintain neutrality.
Nov. 22.—Interallied 

opened In Paris
Austria agreed to Russia armistice plan.
Nov. 90.—Oovammant annuuncad safe  

arrival In Franc* o f large numbers e f  Na
tional Guard troops.

Germans pierced BrlUah llnaa aouth *f 
Cambrel.

Dec. 1.—British regained moat o f ground 
loot n— r Cambrel, and nine German at
tacks war* repulsed with gr— t k

Dec. 2.—Brltlah withdraw from Mas- 
nlerea on Cambral front.

Dec. A—British repulsed furious attacks 
near Cambral.

United States congress mat far 
war session.

England reported East Africa sooiptete- 
ly cleared of Germans.

Russian deputation be gaa annlstlo* nag- 
rlth Germans. Armistice an- 

Rumlsn

Jan. 2.—U. g.-Mexico parleys ended, 
Carranaa refusing to algn protosol.

Turreon recaptured by Carranaa force*.
Jan. A—Villa defeated 1a big battle at 

Jlmtneo.Jaa. 1A—Mexican-American joint com- 
nlsslon formally dissolved.
Jan. U.—War department ordered more 

han 26,000 militia from border.
Jan! 27.—President Wlleon ordered with

drawal e f  American troops from Mexico.
Fab. 6.—Gan. Pershing marched out of 

Mexico.
March 1L—Carranaa elected president of 

Mexico.
April 2A—Villa's main army defeated by 

Carranaa fore— at Babicom.
Nov. IX—Villa troops captured OJtaaga 

after bard figh t

Tartar repubUe In

oUattona 
nouncad 
front.

Dec. A—President Wilson, In his annual 
message declared peace would nut be 
made with present rulers of Germany, 
that America would flght to last gun, and 
asked declaration' of war against Austria- 
Hungary.

Establishment of 
Crimea announced.

British steamer Apapa torpedoed; 49 
passengers and tha crew lost.

Pec. 6.—Germans rejected Russians* first 
demands In armistice negotiations.

Italians lost some positions on Aalago 
plateau.

British aviators raided Sweibruckan and
Saarbrucken.

British withdrew from Bourton wood
silent near Cambral.
Dec. 4.—Italians driven back on Asiago 

plateau.
Armistice for ten days declared on Rus

sian front.
German air raiders killed seven In Eng

land.
U. 8. destroyer Jacob Jones torpedoed; 

66 men lost. '
Dec. 7.—United States congress declared 

war on Austria-Hungary.
Roumaiiiu accepted armistice with the 

enemy.
Dec 8.—Great Italian air fleet made suc

cessful attack on Austro-Germans.
Ecuador severed diplomatic relations 

with Germany
I>ec. 9.-K aledlnes and Komlioff leading 

revolt of Cossacks against Ltnlne govern
ment of Russia.
J>eo 10—British raptured Jerusalem.

apanese troops landed In Vladivostok- 
Dee. 11.—Russian constituent ai-sem- 

bly met.
Dec 12.—Germans made great attack  

east of BuUecourt ga in in g  slightly .
C ongressional Inquiry into U. 8 war 

preparations started.
B ritish  destroyer, four traw iers and

DISASTERS

23-Thirty-eight persons killed 
Injured wh«n tormulo wrtvkMl ___ Ana ~“

nd.
April 10.—Explosions in 

Jdent of Russia near Chester,
April U-—Explosion In Hasting*

M ar I.udlow, Colo., killed 119 men. 
N *y j n . - qr— » fire m Atlaata, Ga.i lose

lay  M .-Tnlrty llvee lost i 
damage done by storm In K a n s_
. rt--T<'tnxdoee In central Illinois
killed about MO and did million* od dol
lars' worth of damage.
_ N * y  »  —Tornadoes in southern niktela, 
Kentucky Tennessee, Alabama and Ar
kansas killed many persons.

June 7.-H an Salvador, capital *f Hal- 
vaaor. and a number of surrounding low** 
destroyed by volcanic eruption, earth
quake and fire.

June 9.—More than 188 men perished In 
Mating mine et Butte, Mont.

June SO. —Water tank fell on whale back 
Christopher Columbus at Milwaukee, Mft- 
Ing II and hurting many.

.July 1.—Niagara Gorge wolley ear 
plunged Into rapid*- M killed.

July K.—Mine explosion at New W ater
ford. Cap# Breton, killed 4*.

explosion at O ar . Ky..
Aug. 14.—British steamer City of Athens, 

carrying missionaries to Africa, sunk by 
floating mine; 14 tort.

Aug IS.—Eighteen killed In trolley car 
eoltlelon n—r North Branford. Conn.

Aug. 18.—Large part of Halonlkl, Greece, 
destroyed hy fire.

Oot. I.—Typhoon and flood at Tektei 
many killed

Oct. A—Million dollar fire In Guayaquil, 
Ecuador.

Oct. 28 —Orest floods In Natal. South Af
rica; thousand drownod.

Oct. 80.—Million dollar fire on B. A O. 
docks at Bnltlmnra: seven persona killed.

Dec. 6.—Explosion of French ammunition 
■hip In Halifax harbor killed 4,000 and 
wrecked much of the city and suburbs.

Dec. 17.— American subm arine F -l  
■unk In collision: 19 lost.

Jan K).—William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill i 
Jan. II.—Sebastian Bchleslnger, com 

poser, at Nice.
Wayne MacVeaxh. former U. 8. attor

ney general, nt Washington.
J an. 14—Admiral Georg* Dewey at 

Washington. ,
Philip Bolleau, painter, to Now York.
Rn. 14.—William d* Morgen, novelist, 

b. 7.—Cardinal Dloraea* Faloonlo a t  
P aris

Feb. 10 —AI Hayman, theatrical pro
ducer.

Feb. 11.—Duke of Norfolk to London. 
Fob. 11—Carolus D inas, painter, at 

Paris.
Feb. 11— MaJ. Gen. Frederick B u tto n  

at Ban Antonio, Trx.
March 4.—A. B. Wenxel. painter; at Kn- 

glewood, N. J.
March 6.—Manuel do Arriaga, former 

president e f  Portugal.
Mnreh I.—Count Ferdinand Zeppelin, nt 

Charlottenburg.
G. W. Guthrie, American ambassador to

Japan, at Tokto.
Mb ~  ~ ,
_ HampshlL..
March It.—W alter Clark, American

larch 1L-—Congressman Cyrus Sulloway 
of New Hampshire.
landscape painter. In New York.

April 5.—Gen. Lloyd brie*, diplomat and 
editor.

April I.—Richard Olney. former secre
tary of state, at Boston.

April 10 —Congressman Henry T. Helge- 
sen of North Dakota, at Washington.

April 11-G en. von Biasing. German gov
ernor general of Belgium.

April to.—Dave Montgomery, actor, to 
Chicago.

April a —W. H. Parry, member federal 
trad* commission. In Washington.

April 96.—Baron Hengolmuellsr von Han
dover, former Austrian ambassador to

May H>.—Joseph Benson Foraher, form
er U. S. senator, at Clnclanatl,

14.—Joseph H. Choate. lawyer and
sculptor, a t Boa-

May 14.—Joseph H. Ch< 
diplomat, at New York.

May 11—Bela L. Pratt, 
ton.May 19.—Belva Lockwood, pioneer suff
ragist, Is Washington.

D. W. Comstock, congressm en from In-
M||Ui,

May 12.—Harry Lane, U. 8. senator from
°5 J a y ,* . - W . H. Miller, former U. 8. a t
torney genral. at Indianapolis.

June 7.—John C. Black, veteran hanker 
e f  Chtoago.

June I.—Mrs. Matilda B. Caros, philan
thropist and temperance worker, at Park 
HIM. N. Y.

Louis Oathmann. Inventor, a t W ashing
ton.

June 1 —D. W. Potter, evangelist at 
Chicago. _  . . . .June 11—Mm*. Tores# Careae. pi toilet. 
In New York. _  .  _  ,

June 16.—Rt. Rev. J. A. McFaul. Cath
olic bishop of Trenton, N. J.

June 17.—Judson C. Clemente. Interstate 
commerce commissioner, at Washington.

Jun* 90—Dig by Betl, American com*-, 
tlaa.
Jun* 27.—Col. Oliver Hasard Payne, 

financier. In New York.
June 20.—WUfiam Winter, veteran dra

matic critic, at New Brighton, N. Y.
July 1.—William H. Moody, former as

sociate justice of Supreme court.
July 1 —Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree, 

British actor. In London.
July 16.—Col. B. B. Harbart, editor N a

tional Prlnter-Journallat, o f Chicago.
Herbert Kelcey, actor.
July 16.—Federal Judge F. M. W right a t  

Urbane. HI.
July 11—Bo Sweeney, assistant secretary 

of the Interior.
July 18.—Archibald McLellan, Christian 

Science editor, at Brookline. Mam.
July 10.—Prof. J. Tl. Garter, director of 
le American Academy of Rome.
July M. -Manton Marble. America* pub

licist, In England.
July *>.—Gen. Harrison Gray Otto owner 

Lo* Angeles Times.
Aug. 1.—Jsr* J. Cohen, veteran aetov, at 

Monroe, N. Y.
Dr. Simeon Gilbert, veteran church jour

nal editor. In Chicago.
Aug. 1 —Raphael Klrrhner. portrait 

iter. In "  ~paint New York.
V—Rt. Rev Nichole* Mats. Ceth

__ _ ...  ______  _____ v John
Korn e f  Indiana at Aehevin*. K. C.

ncnft#hop*of Denver. _ _ _
Aug. IT.—Former U. 8.. Senator J o h n  W.

April IL—Baseball season opened.
May 21.—Benny Leonard wou world's 

champion lightweight title from Freddie 
Welsh In New York.

June 2.—University of Chicago won west
ern Intercollegiate conference meet.

University of Michigan re-admitted te 
western Intercollegiate conference.

Jun* 14.—Earl Cooper In a  dtuts won the 
Chicago auty derby.

July 14.—Francis Outrnet won western 
amateur golf championship at Midlothian.

Aug. 24.—C. H. I .arson, Waupaca. Wts., 
won Grand American Handicap at Chicago.

Bept. 1.—Mrs. F. C. Letts, Chicago, won 
women's western golf championship.

Bept. 16.—Jim Barnes woo western open 
gulf championship at Chicago.

Sept. 21.—Chicago Whit* Box won Amer
ican league pennant.

Bept. 24 —New York Giants won N a
tional league pennant.

Oct. 16 —Chicago White Box won world's 
championship from New York Giants.

Jan. 6.—Earthquake In Formosa killed
200.

Jan. 11.—'Tremendous explosion wrecked 
('anudlaii Gar & Founury Co. pluut at 
Kingsland, N. J.

Jan ii.—Du Pont Powder Co. plant at 
liaakell. N. J.. destroyed by explosions.

Jan 11.—Colliery explosion in i'usliun, 
Manchuria, killed 77U.

Jan. 27.—Two million five hundred thou
sand dollar fire in business district of 
Pittsburgh. Pa

Feb. 2.-E xplosion  and fire in Chicago 
tenement killed 25.

Feb. 3 —Thirty killed. 844 hurt in ship 
explosion at Arctiangcf.

Fob. 18. Four mlaion dollar fire to

Ang. Bar! Grey, former governor 
general of Canada.

Mgr. Thomas F. Kennedy, reetor e f  the  
American College In Rome.

Sept. 12.—Queen Eleanor* of Bulgaria.
8spt 1L-H enry E. Legter. public li

brarian of Chicago
Dept. 14.—Henry B. Brown, president o f  

Valparaiso university.
m llia m  F. Stone, collector of the port 

iff Baltimore.
Oct. 6 — Hussein Kernel, saltan e f  Egypt.
Oct. U.^-Don M. Dickinson, former post

master general, at Detroit.
Oct. 98— Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, noted 

London preacher
Oct. 21. y .  8. Senator Paul CX. Hurting 

of Wisconsin.
Oct 22. -Robert Flttslmmone. former 

heavyweight champion, at Chicago.
Oct. 24 —J. Carroll Beckwith, painter. In 

New York.
Oct. 28—Prince Christian of Bchlewtg-

Holstein in London.
Oct. 29—Congressman Charles Martin 

of Chicago.
Oct. 80.—Dr. K. B. Andrews, educator, at 

Interlachen. Fla.
“Prtvote" John Allen, former congress

man from Mississippi.
Gen. Charles H. Grosvenor, former con-

Kre»amun from Ohio
Nov. 3 — Rear Admiral Rodgers. U. B N. 

retired
Nov. 8 —W. H. Kendall. English actor.
Nov. U.— I.MIuokalunl, funner queen of 

Hawaii, at Honolulu
Nov. 16 -John W. Foster, former secre

tary of Btute. in V.'ashlrigton
Nov. 17.—Auguste ltodin. French sculp

tor.
Nov. 18.—Gen Sir Stanley Maude, com

mander of British army tu Mesopotamia.
Nov. 30.—W. K. Chandler, further secre

tary of tha navy.
Dec 8.—Dr. A. D. Melvin, chief of U. 

S. bureau uf animal Industry.
Dec. 12— Dr. A. T. Htlll. founder o f  

osteopathy.
Dec. 14.—H enry Clay Baraabe*. v e t

eran comic oners alar.
Frank Gotcb. form er w restlin g  cham 

pion of world. i
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WATCH .NIGHT

with his regiment for Frnnt. 
February.

—Loring Tlrrell h u  returned to I 
Amherst College after spending the |
holiday.* with his parents.

—John Andrews of Carver spent I 
New Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. f
Hawkes.

—August Redzanowske of Bridge-1 
water spent New Year's with his | 
brother. Emil Redzanowske of Wos- 
sagu>set farm.

^ l E A s r w n o i d n
wtYHoim? e m p

-^Grace Baker and Enid Holbrook
-Eunice Johnson, daughter of Mr. *re visiting Mrs. Stanley Blanchard

and Mrs. Chester Johnson. Is serious- of ‘North Ablngton.
ly ill with pneumonia. -Arthur Reed of Camp Devens

—William Melville has been elect- spent Tuesday with h's parents, Mr. 
I cd Janitor of No. 4 Engine house in and Mrs. J. B. Reed.

SERVICE AT THE
WHITE CHURCH

Frank DeRusha's place. -Mrs. William Taylor and child-
—Mls.es Mary and Olive Damon of ren are visiting relatives at Qreen 

Cohasset are spending part of the field.

Evening

V

Continuous from 74W in 
Until After Midnight

A varied program was in order at 
the watch service at the White 
church at Bast Weymouth on New 
Yeor’a Eve, to which many contrib
uted.

From 7.30 to 8.30 there was a 
praise service led by the pastor, Dr. 
Ford, with Mi. s Lilia Wing at .the

•’o.
8.30 Rev. Charles Clark of the 

,rlm church at North Weymouth 
ve an address on the subject— 

Choosing Vain Things.”
Then a preparatory communion 

service led by the pastor, followed 
by an illustrated lecture by the pas
tor on “’Turkey, the Horror Land of 
the World War."

A social hour .followed when re
tro iiments were served by the Gold
en. Rule circle, Kings Daughters.

Adjourning to the dining room a 
social hour,was enjoyed,, the program 
being under the direction of the 
Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor. A juvenile "orchestra add
ed to the enjoyment of the evening, 
and included—Mary Keith, violin; 
Leslie Lovell, piano; Chanuing Libby, 
Velio; and Clifford Randall, cornet.

From 11.30 to 12.05, a song and 
prayer service was conducted by the 
pastor, and at the midnight hour 
best wishes were exchanged for a 
Happy (New Year, and victory for! 
humanity in the World War.

holiday season with their aunt. Miss 
| A. M. Damon of Main street

—•Harold Allen is recovering from 
a bad attack of asthma.

—'V'm Trucks at B ft B Oarage
Adv.

—The bottle pin tournament of theuuu im a tn  Vi I Norfolk Club will bp completed this 
—Pilgrim Circle, C. of F., Installed | cvenjng when Team 6 will meet

the following officers Thursday I 4
night: Rosie Holbrook. <J. C; Jen-
ni^ Burnhard. S C.; Catherine Ma-. 8p{*> the ,holI(1 wlth lr icnd8 ,n 
honey, F. S.; Mary Desmond, treas-|NeW York

—M|p. Ltnnehan and daughter Hel

urer; Nellie Hollis, R. G.; Clara Hol
ts, L. O.. Louise Hayden, I. Q.; Mrs. 
Andrews, R. S. The work was done 
by the deputy and grand right guide
of Quincy. Refreshments were
served

—The Misses Grace and Alice Fop- 
penia of Whitinsville spent the week 
with Mrs. Dick DeBoer of Front
street.

—John Zinn, manager of the Stct 
on Shoo shops, is visitng the fac

tory this week.
Miss Margaret O’Connor has rc-

Normal after a week’s vacation.
—Court Wcssagusset, F. of A., 

have elected the following officers: 
Alex MacLeod, Chief Ranger; George 
Hodgcdon, Sub Chief Ranger; John 
Kennedy, recording secretary and

Nash’s
C o r n e r

secretary; George Smith, senior 
woodard; Donald Keefe. Junior Wood
ard; Louis Reily, senior and 
junior beadle. Installation at 
next meeUng. The court voted to 
donate to the brothers in service 
their dues and assessments until 
they return.

—David Blanchard has joined the 
flying section c-f the Aviation Corps.

—John Sullivan lias resigned his 
position in the Millis Shoe factory 
and has gone to Moses Arnold’s at 
North Abington.

—The benefit dance given Dec. 13 
for the Halifax sufferers under the 
auspices of Mrs. James I. Peers and 
Reginald Sawyer Betted the neat 
sum of $25.50.

—Walter I. Peers is located In 
Portland. Maine, for about ten days 
with the medical corps. He expects 
to go across soon.

—Private Edward F. Sheehyofl049 
.LCommercial street. East Weymouth,
' was transferred from Camp Devens, 
Ayer, to Camp Meigs at Washing
ton In the Quartermaster's depart 
ment.

—W. M. Tlrrell is remembering Ills 
^UBtomers with pocket diaries, 'handy 
for daily reminders, cash account 
and addresses.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reidy and 
family of Commercial street have 
moved to Weymouth.

—Miss Frances Pratt of South 
Weymouth is the guest of her grand
mother. Mrs. Frank Pratt of Put
nam street, this week.

—Miss Helen N. Burrell of Somer
ville lias been visiting relatives in 
town the past week.

—The many friends of Raymond 
Young will be glad to hear that he 
is gaining every day.

—Harry Mattson is now home 
from Camp Dcven-, having received 
an honorable discharge. Hi's many 
friends are glad to see him about 
town again.

—Mrs. Sam Curry of Commercial 
street Is able to be out again after 
a severe attack of blood poisoning.

—Miss Marion Bradford of South 
Braintree spent a couple of days 
this week with Miss Olive Sylvester 
of Commercial street.

—The Porter M. E. church united 
Washington, D. C., after spending! with the First M. E. church in their 
.lie holidays with his mother. annual Watch Night service on New

'W°rd has been received from Years Eve in the church vestry.
Lieut. Eliot Gage of his safe arrival pleasing and helpful program
in France. rendered’ consisting of praise and

M. R. Abbott is on a business thanksgiving, 
trip lo New York.

—The annual Installation of the 
Companion of Foresters was held in 
Foresters' hall on Thursday eve 
ning. District Deputy Sophie Holley 
of Quincy officiated

-Earl Holbrook has taken a posl 
tlon at Squantum.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Robinson 
and son Edward of Atlanta are 
spending a few weeks at her former 
home Main street.

—Almon Deane lias returned to 
Bites College after spending his

*■*•»» w v̂»h“u* “““ I ChriBtmas vacation with bis parents,
sumed her is-tudies at Bridgewater | —Frederick Dyer is visiting friends

at East Milton.
Miss Frances Paine has returned 

from a Boston hospital.
Mrs. Anton Christenson has re

timed from Braintree, where she has
been caring for her mother, who 

treasurer; Thomas Roche, financialrjll3 been suffering from a broken
mmt'nt n p” • «««—“ ‘’"" '" sh o u ld e r blade.

—Mrs. Allda Byron of Hollis street 
is on the sick list.

—Justin Fearing lias returned

Start the New  Year R igh t

USE (A S  FOB COOKING—m

ben efit  by  its clean  >
EFFICIENT SERVICE

IT CAUSES YOU NO WORRY 
ABOUT THE COAL BIN

Old Colony G as Company

to

good old-fashioned
Methodist love feast, testimony and 

—Harold Bernhart of Camp Dtvens prayer. A
spent Tuesday with his parents.

—Frank C. Torrey entertained the 
Baraca Class at his home 
evening.

—Fred O'Connor is visiting his j 
aunt, Mrs. P. Derby of Natick.

—Mr:. Catherine Gardner enter
tained her ^sister. Mrs. Conway of 
Watertown and Miss Elizabeth Kel
ley of Cambridge lain week.

—.Mrs. Margaret Nolan and Miss 
Annie Cinton were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Nolan 
ct Boston.
* —Miss A. M. Damon raised a few 
watermelons last season, and being 
late in maturing, together with the 
attention which she has given them 
in storing, etc., has been able to 
enjoy flhem through the winter 
months; the last perfect one being 
shared with friends on Christmas 
day, retaining the same luscious 
flavor of the July melon.

—Miss Nettie Mahoney hag return
ed to her studies at Bridgewater 
Normal after spending the holidays 
with her parents.

—The Miaaes Nita and Bertha 
Hanson have accepted positions in

quartette consisting of 
Mrs. Elsie Litchfield, Mrs: M. P. 
Ford, M. P. Ford and George

Friday Lincoln rendered special musical 
j number . During the intemrisison 

—John Poole has accepted a po- refreshments were served by the
sition as chauffeur for the Crawford! Ladies’ Social Circle, after which the 
Machine ,Cq'. i>nt* \ t- «•- — •

iV -*

—Edwin Senior, for years a clerk 
at the office at the Fore River Ship
yard. is to leave soon for the Beth
lehem plant. Mrs. Senior and Miss 
Barbara Senior expect to Join him 
the first of March, and make their 
homo there.

—The cold snap of the present 
week was the worJt on record. Never 
in history were there so many freeze 
ups reported to the Water depart
ment, which has been working night 
and day since Saturday, and It will he 
some days, even with the most fav
orable weather, before all are at
tended. The money damage is esti
mated at hundreds of dollars.

—Vim Trucks at B ft B Garage— 
the office of the Fore River Ship-! Adv. tf
building Corporation. ! —Charles G. Jordan has closed out

—William Desmond, who under-J his hay and grain business which he 
went an operation at the Scobey ‘ lias conducted near the Weymouth 
Hospital, last week is expected borne depot for some years, and will de- 
800n. 1 vote all his time to his duties as>

SKATES
Conron Adjustable, $1 to $1.75 
We have other Skates 75c to $1

SLEDS
$1.25, $1.30, $1.75

THE KIND THAT STEER

FLASHLIGHTS
All Sizes All Prices

PO CKET KNIVES
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Metal Water Bottles, $1.50 
WATCHES, $1.35 up

FRANK S.~H0BART & CO.
Hardware, Plumbing and Heating

W ashington Square

—Roy 1$. Litchfield,, authorized 
Ford dealer of Weymouth, Hlngham,
Hull and Hanover, Is in a position 
to make reasonable delivery of cars., ... a uun, i
Advises early buying due to unsettled consecration fi 
steel conditions. tf'j Mrs. W

—Mr. and Mrs. James Tlrrell have 
had as guests the past week, Ruth 
Wheeler and Doris Maxwell of Fair 
Haven.

—The Men’s Cla s of the Old:
South church are holding a “get 
together” supper in the church ves
try Wednesday evening.

—George Marshall is recovering 
from injuries tt> his hand received' 
while thawing out a frozen water 
pipe on Thursday.

—John Talbot has takes a  posi
tion at the Fore River pant.

—Mary Halligan has been the 
guest of Miss Nellie Coffey of East 
Weymouth the past week.

—William Taylor has been spend
ing ................

Rev. Mr. Emig of the Porter church 
delivered the message, on “Choose Ye 
this Day Whom Ye Will Servo.” 
Rev. J. H. Slutz and Mrs. Slutz ren
dered a duet, and after a period of 

ve minutes before 12, 
A. Hodge., sang “The Mas

ter’s Service First.” The service 
closed in silent prayer.

—Mrs. H. W. Keith of Randall 
avenue lias been entertaining her 
sister. Miss Whfte, over the Christ
mas and Ney Year holidays.

—Myrtle Mower of Somerville is 
making a visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Phillips of Grant* Street.

—Percy Vogell of Lafayette ave
nue, has accepted a position with 
the United StateB Trust Company 
of Boston, where he starts to work 
this week.

—Alton (Fahey of Lafayette ave- 
nne has successfully passed hi* ex
aminations for the flying Bsuadron of

SKATING SET
Popular Warm ctlv

BE PREPARED

—Sunnier Hollis and family have Secretary-treasurer of the South
returned from a visit to Mr. Hollis’ Shore Co-operative bank, a position

he has held for some years. The 
PU—Mias Velma Richardson and Miss office has been remodeled.
Avis Laud, of the office force of —The public schools open again 
8 tet«on Shoe Co., are taking the eve- next Monday after the holiday va-
ning course at Burdett College. cation.
_Master Robert Osgood and sister —Mrs. Warner of Nashua, X. H.,

Marian of Wolla ton are visiting Ms been visiting her sister Mrs. 
their aunt. Mrs. Thomas V. Nash, j Colby of Front street.
_Howard Richardson is working —Mrs. Susie A. Sanborn of Chel-

al the |eort. River plant during the sea lias concluded a vi it with rela- 
schoot vacation. lives here.
_Mrs Albert Tirrell is ill at her, —County President Dennis Siat-

liome on Front street j tcry will install the newly elected
—Mi -s Agnes Nolan entered Bur- officers of Division No. G. A. O. H..

d.-u College on Monday. al its next meeting.
_Guy Carlton. Robert Peters —Edward O’Connor, who was home

and James Dickens from Harvard for a few days’ furlough, started for 
Radio Sob'Ol. were guests of Mrs. Texa Sunday.

-  —  ,the United States Aero‘Corps. Mr.
_ ie 01 tlays wItb Mends in j Fahey leaves shortly for the train- 

r er’ ! fng school, where he la to take a
a ° * Ur ° f ( amp ^ eveD8 i short course of study before going
^ uestay witb his sister, Mrs.; to the training camp. As he leaves

he is assured of the best wishes of 
Ills many friends and relatives for 
the best of luck in his new under-j 
taking.

F. G. Bauer.
The new organ for the Univer- 

salist church lias arrived, and wit! 
be installed immediately.

—Mrs. William Faulkner wishes 
to thank the oarol singers for sing
ing at her home on Christmas eve.

Over Shoes Rubbers Rubber Boots

M .  T ir r e l l
Gent's Furnishings

Broad St. East W eym outh

At kiiiealde’s This Week
In her new Select picture, ‘The!

AUDITORIUM NEWLY RENOVATED S<?Cret of lhe St0rm ° ° uatrjr” Norma 
The Auditorium at Quincy, which TaImadge toucbe8 the higbest nole 

lias been thoroughly and attractively, yet reaclied in her career. As the 
renovated inside. opened Monday squatter’ daughter, wronged and de- 

entirely new management

Masou over New Year’s.
—Capt. Joshua L. Nash, of the 3rd 

Depot Regiment, spent Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. Thomas Nash. 
Capt. Nash saw service in the Phil-

—Francis Condrick, pay clerk in 
the U. S. Navy stationed at Hobokeh, 
N. J., lias concluded a few days’ fur
lough here.

—Roy E. Litchfield, authorized
ippines in 1900; participating in sev- F r<t dealer of Weymouth, Hinghani, 
«ral actions during the Philippine Hull and Hanover, is in a position 
rebellion. Since that time be has 'o make reasonable delivery of cars, 
spent over two yoars in Alaska, and Advises early buying due to unsettled 
for the last four years until recalled steel conditions. tf
recently, has been stationed at Pan
ama. He is now stationed at Fort 
Sherman. Chillicothe, Ohio, and ex- 
pect* to receive orders to entrain

—Miss Clara P. West, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. West, died 
at her home on Commercial street, 
East Braintree, on Sunday.

under . . . . . . . mono. —.—* ■ serled jier husband, left to rear
j f n r  nv T . * 17' ^ ° a nave their child under a cloud, she risesbeen tor man> jears identified with . , , .
various theatrical enterprises, a il; t0 great heights, and her
nounce they will endeavor to present portrayal of Ttss is one that will
a photoplay i ograrn that will merit win the sympathies of every audi-
mnu.h-tr0moK«, “ J* Wey: ence. ThU picture is being distrlb-moutli s most critical devotees 01 . . .  .
the silent drama. uted by Select and is shown this

Monday and Tuesday of next! week Thursday, Friday and Saturday
week, Katlilyn Williams and Theo- at Kincaide’e Theatre, Quincy.
dore Roberts will be seen in ”The T jg a product of the Storm
tost of Hatred. Wednesday and; „ , , . - , .. . „
Thursday, Victor Moore in the come- Countr>' ln general, and of the des-
dy drama “Chimmie Fadden Out'pised squatter village on the shores We t,” and on ”lndav eraatu*'‘ ! of Lake Cayuga in particular. All

three of these ller lif* lias befca BPent on the de
day, Robert Edeson in “Where the

attractions are Paramoupt quality tensive, and the oi e .
features and are photoplays of tliei in it is her love for rreue 
highest excellence.

In addition to the above features, 
the balance of the program will con
sist of the Mack Stinnett. Roscoe 
ArJjuckle and Victor Moore comedies, 
the Paramount-Bray cartoons, Para- 
nijuut pictographs,. and an up-to-
date news weekly of current events marriage
at 7.15. Matinees will be givn daily consent to a ,ecr 
* 9 15. Kvnings at 7.15 and the J --------—------------

Graves. Graves belongs to the so
cially elect of the countryside, and 
his devotion to Tes$ has been kept 
a secret. He Is taking a theological 
course at college and while home on 
a vacation has persuaded Teas to

\
On aud after Feb. 1, the banking hours 

will be from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12.

Monday Evenings for deposit, from 7 
to 8.30.

Money deposited on or before Jan. 13, 
will draw interest from Jan. 10.

/

FREDERICK l  ALDEN, Fra. ’ CHARLES C. HANDY, Treu.



CLUb
a r t c T  ^

SOCIAL
—Susannah Tufts Chapter, D. A. 

R., held a regular meeting Monday 
at Pythian hall. Owing to the ex
tremely cold weather only fifteen 
were present. The entertainment 
for the aftrnoon was In charge of 
Mrs. Jennie B. Worstcr. and con-

PreeJdent, Henry W. Brown; vice 
president, Gay W. C. Haiti, secre
tary, John L. Bean; treasurer. James
L. Nesbitt. All bills reported paid 
and the Association purchased a 
$500 Liberty Bond, fully paid up. It 
was deetded to devote all the ener
gies or the as ociatlon to assisting 
the government in the successful 
prosecution of the wsr.

4 4 4 4
—The King Cove Ladies Auxiliary 

gave a Christmas party last Frl-

Saturday evening at the Oopley-Plssa, 
,the affair this year being "Twelfth 
Night Revels." .Mrs. Barbare Qal- 
pln is the president of the club ar̂ d 
Airs. Guy W. Currier ts the head of 
the committee in charge of the ar
rangements for the revels.

4 4 4 4
—The meeting of the Phllergians 

of Braintree on Wednesday after
noon at Cochato Hall was given un
der the direction of the home econ
omics committee, Mrs. Etta M. Hay-

day evening at the club house. The den, chairman. Mrs. Henry Chamber-
husbands and children of the mem
bers were the guests of the evening. 
A tree was the main feature of the 

■ evening. Ice cream and cookies
sisted of a “Snip Party." Refresh-1 were the refreshments
ments wore served by a committee of 
five. Mrs. Susis Gutterson. chairman.
Mrs. Emma W. ^Clapp, Mrs. Mary 
Walker, Mrs. Annie Newman and 
Mrs. Suren Worthen. An unusually 
social afternoon was enjoyed.

4 4 4 4
—Members of the Old Colony club 

will be entertained next Thursday 
by dramatic readings by Virginia 
Weills, and two weeks later Rev.
Fred A. Line will give his lecture.
• The World’s Tomorrow.”

4 4 4 4
—Mr. and Mrs. Manuel S. Page of

North Weymouth announce the en
gagement of fh^r daughter, Rita
C'larlje, to Harold Frederic Jones of • Wollaston, formerly of this town, 
Sinaloa, Mexico, formerly of Brock-iarc llie iiappy parents of a baby girl, 
ton. Miss Page attended the Bridge-1 ^orn dp'c. 31. 
water Normal School and is now a' 4 4 4 4 ,
teacher in the Athens school at —Members 0f the senior class of
North Weymouth. Mr. Jonc8 was the Braintree Hlgh school held a
graduated at Massachusetts Agricul- yery guccessfUi New Year’s party in 
tural College, and for the past four Deite hall Monday evening. A con-
years has been connected with the i cert progPam included vocal solo by
United Sugar Companies in Sinaloa. ^ iag Hazel Croke, accompanied by

4 4 4 4
—Mrs. W. S. Wells of Newburg, N.

Y., a former resident, has been 
spending two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rupert Walsh.

4 4 4 4
—At the December meeting of the 

Weymouth Visiting Nurse Associa
tion, the resignation of Miss Florence 
Simpson was read and accepted. Miss 
Simpson goes to Ayer to do public 
health work for the town. As‘ the street 
United States Commissioner of Pub
lic Health is to be at Ayer, the work 
promises to be most interesting.

‘4 4 4 4
—Mr. and Mrs. William Griffen of j Weymouth.

Iain of Boston spoke on "Home Dec
orations and Furllshings.”

4 4 4 4
—There will be a conservation 

conference in Horticultural Hall, 
Boston, Friday. Jan. 11. at 10 A. M. 
and 2 P. M. Among the speakers 
are Mr. Craig of Faulkner farm, Mr. 
Varley of Amherst, Mr. Reynolds, 
state forester, and Mr. Munson, Nor
folk County Agricultural agent. All 
club women are urged to attend. 
Please present your visiting card at 
the door.

4 4 V 4
—Miss Bertha Hanson of West

and other membets of the 
White Lyceum entertainment bu
reau tarnished a New Year’s Eve en
tertainment at the home of Repre
sentative Burgess Spinney of East

S  A  S  A  P

^  CQ __  __
\V. Lane of Quincy and Herbert B’ a rea(3ln£ bV Jo° j line of sewing and on surgical dress-

IV A III) ONE BRANCH
The regular fortnightly meeting 

for sewing was held all day yester
day in the Engine House hall. There 
was a good attendance and much 
work was accomplished, both in the

-Willard
Miss Lottie Close of Weymouth were 
united in marriage at the home of

Beal, and a solo dance by Miss 
Teresa Dalton, accompanied by 

New Year’s !Jamei3 Mahar- Dancing was enjoyed 
was per-

th e bride’s mother on 
night. The ceremony 
formed by Rev. Albert P. Watson 
of the Union Congregational church.
Mi„ Clow 1.U resided with ^  Doro(4y McCormlck. The

until midnight. The committee in 
charge of the party was Herbert B. 
Hollis, chairman; C. Harrison Ho
bart, William Gorman, Clarice Cut-

mother in Washington square 
several years.

4 4 4 4
—Edwin Hunt, treasurer of the 

Whitman Savings t>ank, Mrs. Hunt 
and their daughter Dorothy, spent 
New Years day with Mr. and Mrs. 

p. Hunt.

t

4 4 4
J. W, Tingley of 
are grateful for 

* ^ will which Santa
c ded them from the Christ-
n 11 the vestry. Saturday eve-
n 22, and especially for the
ei containing the greenbacks
w ne from a few of their
fr
tit

the church and congrega-
V

matrons were Mrs. George Beal and 
j Mr . William McCormick.

4 4 4 41 S
—Emily Sampson entertained a 

! number of friends with a party t 
! her home Friday evening.

4 4 4 4
| —E. L. Brightwell and wife, Mrs.
I Vaun Rand Brightwell and two chil- 
idren formerly of North Weymouth 
; have returned to the States from 
i Panama, and after spending three 
j months in Brooklyn, N. Y., have 
l journeyed to California.

4 4 4 4
—The Tuesday Evening whist 

I club met this week with Mrs. J. 
Murray Whitcomb.

ings.
The Special Aid Society made 

Charles Marr a Christmas present of 
a set of knitted garments in recog
nition of many favors which he has 
given to the society since the meet
ings were held in this hall.

WIRE YOUR HOME!
Comfortable1 enhanCe ,l* V*,M® fts ft P o o r ly —Make it more Hcntnhlo or Saleable—lie more Lively and

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Appeals alike to landlord, tenant, buyer, seller and owner. No dwelling ran be called anywhere near modern without electric current. " J
Now is the time— Holidays are over—tliinps arc petting back to normal.
Let’s talk it over—Write or phone our representative.phone our representative.

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson Square East Weymouth, /lass. ’Phone 02-W 

______  J« K. MULLIGAN, New-Bualness Hanager.

W ILL THE U N ITE D  STATES  
SAVE THE WORLD?

See how the greatest war in history is affecting all mankind— 
study the Effect of the vicious U-Boat blockade on England and 
France—study the effect of the war on Germany, Austria and Italy 
—the effect of the revolution on tottering Rusia— and on her allies: 
All this is pictured on the extremely well-planned

4 4 4 4
- -iiir. and Mrs. William Frew of 

■Staten Island, N. Y., have concluded

WEYMOUTH BRANCH
The weekly busmess meeting of 

the Weymouth Branch of the S. A. S.
A. P. wa= held at the home of the 
chairman, Mrs. Elmer Alexander,
Wednesday evening. The reports of 
the chairman of each of the several 
committees . howed what excellent 
and praiseworthy work has been 
accomplished.
• During the month of December 84 
day shirts, 30 pairs of slippers, 10
day socks. 4 bed sock;.. 4 knitted^yeflmg perf^ anc& at ^  
bandages, and 0 comfort pillows have 1 
been made by the members of the 
Bewing committee, and these, with 
20S articles of clothing and one bar- 1

War Map of the World
which is printed in colors, on a separate sheet and Given with every ' 
copy of next Sunday’s

Boston Sunday Advertiser^American
JANUARY 6th

It helps to show what part the United States can and will play in the world 
war—what America has to contend with—how she can help her old friend, France.

This is the fourth of a scries of war maps in colors. Historical data and diagrams 
on the hack of each map. They are well worth keeping as a graphic picture of the
World War.

This map will bring you closer to the stirring events of war-ridden Europe. 
It is a map you should not miss—it is coming with next Sunday’s Boston Sunday 
Advcrtiser-American.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW

I
I
i
*

I

There will be a matinee at 4 
o’clock, admission ten cents; and an

The Surgical Dressings classes 
will be continued as before on Tues
day evening at 7.30, and Thursday

rel of warm clothing have been sent | afl™ «  al 2mat the Clapp Memorial 
to the French Wounded rooms. From4 4 4 4

Miss Alida Baker has returned j tiiere tjiey wm be sent to France to 
to Washington. D. C., having spent, tjle hospitals and dispensaries for

a visit with her sister, Mrs. C h a r l e s  ' the holidays with her parents. i the sick, wounded and homeless.
Glincs. i 4 4 4 4 | The chairman of the Wool commit-.

4 4 4 4 j — Bradford Tirrell, Dow Robinson ! tee reported that during the month j < i 0 t t l p  8 h e ®  b y  a l d l n &  ln this most
—The Copley Male Quartette will I Frank Nolan conducted a subscrip- 0f December 314 skeins of yarn had, 'e*nergeIlt caB ° f humanity. We

be the attraction at the meeting of tlon dance in Moose hall at East been distributed, and of that 30> af? in invlte bbe ladies young and 
the Monday Club next week. The, Weymouth, Saturday evening. ocks, 22 sweaters. «J scarfs, 5 wrist-,®W to attend the classes and double

Hall. Last Thursday Mrs. Daley 
of Boston gave an interesting talk 
on Red Cross surgical needs, the 
reasons for exactness and uniformity, 
and the great good that can be ac-

quartette will be assisted by Velma 
Bailey Hicks the reader and Ethel 
Freeman Raymond os organist and 
accompanist. TJ»e meeting will be 
held in Congregational church, East 
Weymouth.

4 4 4 4
— Mrs. Mary Keith of East Bridge- 

water wa» the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Earl Williams on Tuesday.

4 4 4 4
—The annual New Year’s ball of

4 4 4 4
—Evelyn Greeley has returned to 

her studies at Mt. Hoyoke College 
having spent a two weeks’ vacation 
with her parents.

4 4 4 4
—Mrs, William Price and daugh

ter Catherine are spending the holi
days in Baltimore, Mrs. Brice’s for
mer home.

4 4 4 4
—Mrs. Thomas Moody of Park

the Cochato Club of Braintree was avenue entertained a number of her

.uuiVD, wa 9 w c u in  o• v Ovui in, v vs a ioa •
era and 5 skull caps. At present the the member*blP-

held in the clubhouse ball room Mon
day evening, and was attended by 
150 club members with their wives | 
and invited guests.. Dancing wasen

friends at a watch party New Year's 
Eve. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent with music and dancing. At 
12 o’clock, after singing the "Star

greatest need is for the helmets, 
wristers and socks, and everyone 
who can knit 1_- asked to aid in this 
work.

The chairman of the Surgical 
Dressings committee reported. that 
during the month of December 2240 
compresses and 16 pancement de 
gaze had been made. It is needless 
to impress upon the people the great 
need of surgical dressings and those 
who have not had an opportunity to

During the past week a touring 
car full of clothing was forwarded to 
the Begian Relief.

Greetings for Christmas and New 
Years were sent to every East Wey
mouth boy In the service who is in 
the United States. The Special Aid 
also thanks the pubic for their loyal 
support during the past year, and 
wish all happiness for 1918.

Join the Thursday day meeting will
have a chance to work Thursday. the “branch 'of* the

SOUTH WEYMOUTH BRANCH
The first meeting of the year of

Our Battle Cry
Our Rattle Cry in this present crisis is: 
Let everybody help in every way possible

Our Nation 
Our State and 
Our Town

We are willing to do our part, and our part 
the Town's part

BUT

of

We need and ask your co-operatloti.

WEYMOUTH TRUST CO,
Up-to-date Service.Telephone 67.

evenings. The 
meeting of the

regular business 
society has been Special Aid Society found most of 

the old workers and many new ones
Joyed until 1 o’clock. The affair Spangled Banner” supper was served j changed to Thursday evenings at 7.30 re<uly t0 heJp thp reHef work Qf tho
v.as in charge of the entertainment i followed by dancing uatii the “wee, at headquarters, and 'surgical dress- Red c roag'
committee of the club. New Year's ! sma” hours. There were vocal 30I03 • ings are to be made during the meet- 
day was Open House day. . There by Mrs. Maude Johnson and piano | ing. Let this be a New Year’s reso-
were special bowling and billiard solos by Elsie Maetins. Laura Mad- lution for all: “I will so plan my
matcher, the following receiving den and Marlon Stone. work that I may attend the Thurs-
the prizes for the ladies; Mrs. H. F. W W day evening.Surgical Dressings clasa.”

Send The Gazette to Your Soldier Friend

Knight had the greatest gain over —The C. M. C. girls accompanied Mr. ranville Bowditch of Quincy 
rating, and Mrs. H. F. Macomber by Miss Alice Kennedy and Miss avenue has kindly opened his house 
the high single string. For the men Josephine Shanahan went to see for a card party on Monday after- 
Earle Pennock had the greatest gain "The Boomerang” New Year’s Day. noon, January 14. The proceeds are 
over rating, and E. R. Olin led on W W W W to be given to swell the Special Aid
the single strings.

*  «  4
-Gideon Murray and family 

open house at their home, 90 
com street. East Weymouth,

Those who do not care to 
their

—A party on New Year’s Eve waa; treasury, 
held at the home of Mrs. Walter E. I’*3)’ vrliist ae asked to bring 

kept Hawkesworth. The guests were four knitting. Tickets may be procured
Put- of the jackiea from Camp Hingham. / rom the committee or at headquar-
New including Messrs. Putnam. Babbitt, ,ers-

Year’s eve and all day Tuesday, as Giles and Ackers, and four youug --------------- * • -
also did Douglas M. Easton at his ladies, the Mi scS Alice Morse, Una EAST WEYMOUTH BRANCH
home, 166 Middle street. Carlton. Velma Abbott and Jene On Monday. Jan. 14, the East Wey- number of six inch knitted

4  4  4  1 oung. Victrola selections, singing mouth branch of the Special Aid will for the blankets were received, and
— Miss Christine Bailey, daughter and games were enjoyed during the give a moving picture show in Odd many more can be used, as with

Fellows Opera House. This is to be  ̂the thermometer at 20 degrees be- 
splendid picture low zero, en extra banket is not to

playing in be despised. '
j Next week the urgical dressings 

manager of class will meet on Monday afternoon

During December the branch sent! 
to the Red Cross headquarters two j 
boxes containing 35 suits of pa- j 
jamas, 1 eonvalsecent robe, 12 pil-j 
lews. S4 handkerchiefs, 11 bloomers, I 
0 petticoats, 2 dresres, 17 pair hos
pital shoes, 4 helmets, 2 sweaters, 1 
•scarf, 2 pair mittens. 4 knitted band
ages and 3 knitted blaukets.

A large amount of work for South 
Weymouth boys at the nearby camps 

1 was also accomplished during the 
i month. There is a demand at pres- 
ent for all the knitted articles and 
yarn may be obtained from the 

| chairman of the branch by those: 
who wisii to knit at home. A large

squaresi

of Mr. and Mre. Russell Bailey, was evening. The feature was the Eng-  ___ _
given a party on New Year’s eve, lisli manner of carrying on the party an exceptionally
on her tenth birthday anniversary. 
There were eighteen young folks 
present and a jolly good time was 
hud in playing all the regulation 
par’.y games. Refreshments of hot 
chocolate, cakes. Ice cream and 
fruit were served during the evening.

—At the annual meeting of the

and letting in the New- Year. The with Marguerite Clark 
party broke up early on the morning "Little Lady Eileen.”

singing of Arthur McGrory. theof Jan. 1, 1918, with
"America” and "Star Spangled Ban- our iocai moving picture house, wish- and the sewing meeting on Tuesday
ner." Each guest declared that 
they had ushered in the New Year in 
a pleasing manner.

es to cooperate with us in making Every worker is needed, and if cir- 
thls a great success. As an induce- cumstances do not allow you to 
ment to the children in grades 5—9, | spend even a few hours away from

—Thf Professional Woman’s Club, from whom tickets may be procured, home, come to the meetings for a 
Pond Plain Improvement Association represented in Weymouth by Mrs. 1 be has offered a pass for a month to , short tdRae and see what you can 
held Dec. 28. the following officers Robert S. Hoffman, will bold their the Child In each grade who sells' take home to do to help w n the war 
ware elected for the ensuing year ..annual reception and carnival on I the greatest number of tickets. 'during 1918.

H O A R D I N G
Don’t Hoard ! I t ’s not up-to-date!
Don’t live from Hand to Mouth!

I t’s not up-to-date either!
In these times, a week or two’s 

supply on hand is
NOT HOARDING

We are in a position to supply you.

Hunt’s Market Grocery
Washington Square, Weymouth

TELEPHONE I f2 AUTO SERVICE
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RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  KNOINENR AND SU R V IV O R

06 Om  Street
N O R T H  W a Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

runtri om m turn m m  i r i n u h  esmt

WOOD,
COAL,

HA Y
GRAIN

Augustus J. Richards & Son
W EYM OUTH and QUINCY

Telephone Weymouth 61, or Qulney 648

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

al Policies 
jnpt Settlem ents

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service

B  C. H. CHUBBUCK, Jr. ~
Real Estate ami Insurance Agency,

2 0 'KILBY STREET • BOSTON, MASS.

---------------------me-------=---------- -----------------------------------
FOR HEAT

S T “ O O A L Fresh
Mined

CLEAN  COAL
19

Our Specialty
1 a I I BN

). F. SHEPPARD &  SONS. Inc.
i EAST  BRA IN TREE QUINGY
|  Telephones :—Braintree 25 Quincy 232-W er 2420 |

N E W

Dental Office!
Dr. T. J. King, tbs famous painless 
dentist, is giving bis celebrated sys
tem sf painless dentistry in Quincy 
and is giving tbe people of that city 
the benefit of high grade, modern 
dental work at popnlar prices.

Fit
Guar
anteed

Dr. Kins'* latest taveatlen, the "NATURAL GUM," la ackaewledged by the 
deatal proftsaiea to ba a wondarful Improvement «r*r tha old art t id a l  gum. It 
has always baaa aaay to recognise artificial teath te tha mouth, but bow, by
■slag Dr. King's "Natural Gum," a sat of tooth can ba mad* by this methsd 
and only hy tala method, that will absolutely defy detection. Ordinarily an 
aatra charge af SS la made tor tha "Natural Gam" as the set, but for a short

$ / | » 5 0
time no extra charge will ba made
THE if CW M m  $5.00
" ^ E E T i t V b l  SOLID GOLD

CR0WNS AND 

BRIDGES

PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE
This is th# only aNca in Quincy where gold crowns and teeth without plates

(undetectable from the natural ones) are inserted positively witheut pain. 
During the life of th i. ofier aU Bridge Work and FlUtogs w ill bo doao at radnead 

rate* for tbe edvautage of those who do not desire plates.
HAKK VOUR DENTAL APPOINTMENTS TODAY WHJLK THE LOW 

OPENING PRICES ARE IN EFFECT

D R .  T .  J .  K I N G
1365 Hancock St. Quincy, Mass.

* A. M TO S P M NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

Telephone, Quincy 2678-J

MRMGED FOR 
HOKWORT

House of Nine Rooms That Is
____Sure to Please the
.igju Appreciative. (rf|i

COZY NOOKS ARRANGED FOR

Interior Construction Such That Each 
Member «f tha Family May Hava 

Hla or Hor Particular 
"Comer” as Thay Do.

~r,Y* air# It

MY. William A. Radford will answer 
questions and f iv e  advice FHER OP  
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building, for the readers of this 
paper. On account of hla wide experience 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, ho 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries 
to William A. Radford, No. 1M7 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago. III., and only enclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

Every home owner who has an op
portunity to spend a very considerable 
part of his time nt home desires In 
his house as ninny features which will 
contribute to his comfort ns It is pos
sible to Include In the design. The 
arrangement of the rooms and the 
character of the special features will 
depend upon the personal taste of 
those who select the design. There 
nre certain features, however, which 
are appreciated by almost anyone who 
Is interested In homes.

There are features which must be 
Included for each member of th« fam
ily. Undoubtedly the most Important 
member of the family to be considered 
Is the “lady of the house.” If the av
erage family is considered, she will no

on given the living room end Its 
vumiwtlng nooks end coty corners.

The bouse shown In the aeeompsny- 
tnjr Illustrations contains many fea
tures which wllf please all of the 
members of the average family. Its 
exterior Is distinctive and homelike. 
There Is e brick porch, end the walls 
of the house are finished with shin
gles. Details of trim are carefully 
handled throughout. The room arrange
ment Is especially well taken care of.

A coty little nook Is a moat desir
able feature to have in a house If It 
la at aft possible to Include It In the 
plans. It makes a quiet and attrac
tive corner In which to read or Just to 
sit and think. These little nooks are 
sometimes built merely as a email seat 
set back alongside the fireplace. Some
times they are alcoves and other times

BOR*

ton* i•'.1. BfMfN
ev.e

mu

$
Second-Floor Plan.

they nre really a part of the living 
room and are large enough to hold the 
flreplnce and some bookcases.

The one shown In this plau Is of the 
last type. It is separated from the 
living room by a colonnade which con
tains a smnll bookcase on each side. 
Another bookcase could be placed 
nlong the wall opposite the seat. The 
seat extends from the fireplace along

Interesting and Cozy Houae.
doubt spen m o re  time In the house 
than nny other member. It also falls 
to her duty to keep the house in order 
and make It a place which will be 
sufficiently attractive, to hold the fam
ily at home. The preparation of meals 
Is tbe most persistent of duties. The 
housewife cannot be expected to suc
ceed in making an ideal home unless 
the house Is arranged to help her car
ry on her duties in her own way. 
Special attention is required in the 
Ilvln'g room to enable her to make this 
room the center of attraction. The 
kitchen and Its connected rooms must 
he arranged to eliminate lost motion. 
The dining room must be fitted so that 
she may make her cut glass und other 
diulng-room furnishings as attractive 
as possible.

As a rule the “man of the house” 
demands little more than a cheerful 
and comfortable place where he may 
spend his evenings. Most men, espe
cially those who find pleasure in an 
after-dinner cigar, nre partial to a 
house in which there Is a room which 
may be fitted up as a den. In this 
room there must he a comfortable

BCD Rm
i i’. o'

RUR.FORCa

WTfflM

Dilute Rom•8.1*

Imns Roan
1iW

nwtutui

Remember
That every added eubeorl*
ber hetpe to make this pa* 
par batter far everybody

F irst-F loor Plan.

chair, table und smoking outfit for the 
pmn himself, und such other furniture 
as will he required to tit the room for 
guests. The walls of this room are 
ijuite often hung with the various 
equipment und spoils of fishing and 
hunting trips, und a large und diversi
fied assortment of other trinkets with 
which there is ussocluted the memories 
i»f pleasant days. The best rug in the 
house has no place in this den; beau
ty must give way to comfort.

The young sons of the house require 
the least attention as fur us house ur- 

i raiigeinent is concerned. Their iuter- 
| est in life centers in the out-of-doors. 
The young daughters must he consid
ered with u little more cure. Their 
love for home must be cultivated und 
made to develop in the most heulth- 
ful and pleusunt surroundings. The 
grownup sons and daughters divide 
their interest between their own rooms 
and ” ng rooms. For obvious
reas daughters desire special

one wall under the windows. On the 
opposite side of the firepluce is a 
small bookcase. This nook will either 
serve as a cozy, secluded corner or It 
enn be considered as a purt of tha 
large living room.

The living room is very attractive 
and is well lighted so as to be bright 
and cheerful.

The basement is a very Important 
part of this design. In a house as 
large as this one, a good basement is 
necessary for several reasons. In the 
first place, it is desirable to have an 
efficient and satisfactory heating plant; 
and this cannot be accomplished un
less there is plenty or heud room. The 
basement under this house should also 
be (urge enough so that it cun he used 
for various purposes. A laundry 
should be built and enreful attention 
to its design with regard to conven
iences will he time well spent. In some 
corner, ns far from the heating plant 
as possible, a storeroom should be pro
vided for fruits und vegetables. A 
small workshop could also be provided 
in some part of the basement that is 
not being otherwise used.

The basement is reached by Btalrs 
thut opeu into the hack hull on the 
first floor. All the rooms on the first 
floor, with the exception of the dining 
room, can lie reuched through this hall. 
A back hall such us this has a marked 
effect in preserving the privacy of 
each of the rooms, as It Is uot neces
sary to go through other rooms to 
reuch uny one room.

One bedroom Is provided on this 
floor and also a bathroom. The den 
or sewing room cau also be pressed 
into service as a bedroom If tbe oc
casion demands. This will hardly be 
necessary, ns there are four more bed
rooms on tlie secoud floor. Another 
bathroom Is also located on the second 
Uoor.

On tbe opposite side of the bouse 
from the bedroom, on the first floor, is 
the dining room and the kitchen. The 
dining room Is connected to tbe living 
room by double swinging doors. A 
large convenient buffet Is built against 
one wall of the dining room opposite 
the windows. There are three fuiriy 
wide windows ulong the wuli and also 
a smaller one (hat opens to tlie front 
porch. There Is ulso another stnull 
window opj>o8ite this.

D oes V ery W ell.
"So you are going out West for tha 

first time?”
“Yes. All the knowledge 1 have of 

that part <»f the country wua acquired 
at moving picture shows.”

“Then you have u pleasant surprise 
in store. The West is not inhabited 
chiefly by impossible cowboys, sjtectae- 
ulur sheriffs und beauteous maidens 
who never get a minute’s rest from the 
unwelcome attentions of half-breed 
des|Hrudoes.” — Birmingham Age-iier- 
uld.

Italian scientists have perfected A 
highly nutritious bread thut Is uada 
from partially sprouted grain.

O O A L  ICR W O O D  
D R A I N  N A Y

i m i m  NT ALL NINON 

I I I ?  INN PMONNt

J. f. i  w. h. co.
til MINI K, fat WqwA

n u n m i i  IIPV
• W W  6 M N, I A . M . T N I A &  

M N t M V t a  Jm m

WEYMOUTH
8 a v i n g s  B a n k .

A. HAYWARD,
I T. CRANR,

fAND W. HUNT j a m s  n . m m

Start of la 
A. HAYWARD 

•LADBNCD P. WNITTLD 
■SWARD W. RUNT

ARTHUR R. F t  ATT
CHARLES R. SHERDARS

M l lN fs4hSi.IL lA aif.ll 
M h  • M lriirlW SlN S, u i  s to M A. II
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SOOTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
South Weymouth

O m e n s  l»M  
FiesM ent, R W allace H o st  

Ytmm Dm .  i  *»<• J- PUcfcor
* |  A lm as B , Roymosd

T ieasarer, Trad T . Barsaa  

BANK H O U B 8.
•  « 6 » A . m . | 8 t o « p .  m. A lto M osdays 

T to  8 p. m. Saturdays •  to  11 a. m. 
D ep osits «a  oa Interest aeooad Wed- 

Dtaday e l  deanery, April, Jaly rad Oeto- 
bac.

IMiMeeda payable n  and after the 
••san d  W sdnssdny o f  /n o a sry  sad  July.

mcoKFoiATKt R a ta l a. tM
- -  . _ _ -

COW IS THE TIME TO 
BUILD, ENLARGE^ OR REPAIR
6M  Ywr P lu s  m l  Estimitas

(ran

H. C. THOMPSON
Centnctar and Builder

i t t  BIOKO ST. BUT WEYMOUTH
E stim a te s  f i v e s  s n  aU k in d s  od 

soD teacte .

T s l .  W systO D th 1 8 4 -W .

Insure Yoor Automobile
AOAIN5T

Theft, CoDisioR, Firs, Liability,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 r*0Rt Street, Weymosth, lisas.

T«L513-M
B ut Companies Lowest Rates

JUSTICB OP THE PEACE.

W. P. DENBROEDER
Licensed Auctioneer

7J8 BROAD STREET 
East W e y m a u l b .

Tel. Way. ???•>

A U T O  SU P P L IE S
Tabs Volsealstst 

GOODRICH TIRES
LOUIS H. ELLS

M0 Mato direct, Sooth We? roost* 
Telephone, Weymouth M1W

HERBERT L  HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALK
7t Clmrlf Curt, QiIkj Mat.
V * l* e b M . ISST-W  t e i M f .

Brim Yoor Knitting
sad wilt ter yoRr ear at

W ILLIAMS’ 
Jewelry Store

'W f ' f  — -

If jo« Dead anything Id oar Itai

Jeweler Wilbur
will ba planasd to wait on you.

ENORMOUS STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Complete Optiosl Department, with 
sompatent Optometrist In sttendsnos. 

Broken Lenses Matched.

1473 Hancook Street, Quincy.
“SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK."

8 T O  R A G  E
Ws here rooms to let for the storage 

of furniture.
Bscood-hand Furniture for Sals.

C H A S . W . JO Y
168 Middle SL East Weymouth

Joseph M a n
Plumber sod Shoot Motel Worker. 
Steam, Hot Water and Furnace Hem- 
lag. Stove and Furnace Repairs.

Tel., Way. 767-fl M,tf

11 Foye Awihm, Wiymonfli

BAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters «  
Builders : : s

QUINCY <VENUE, -

East Braintree.
F. O.

George M. Keene
CARPENTER

AND

B U I L D E R
16 Fajrmeast Ave. E. WeysMotb

A «A efi hied, prswptfy • 
A«set far ed.1 c.tU.(*

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUGS
Carpet Cleaning

Eastern Rug Co.
746 Washington Street

Oulncy, M an.
Tel. 1827-M.

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing m l Heating

Now Is tbe time to have yooi 
furnace cleaned aud overhauled.

AU kinds of repair work. 
Waehingtoi i W eymouth

Telephot .outii 108-R.

YOUR bee
. . s n o t  work more 
thee U bo nre a Key.

6  A a e d v e r t ie e m e a i  o l
your goods in thie paper 
works whiie yea sleep sa d  
wake—J4 hours a  day.
f  It works iu m any hneee 
holds at tbe sam e time.
6  It teffca better than the 
moat fluent $ . . .  a  week
BAitAKULAi
6  N o ons alamo *Re da*»
In its (m s
g  R E S U L T  fa a .lfagaadfc
6  About tbe coat?
U w s tbe ! • • • •  
and doce I*1* *“•  

a w W .a u
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Save H ealth  

CASCARA
v W U ,N IN E
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ifitfaiW. Osttk#icM I*  Mk«a M<MTlMcktri<

®
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Guticura Heals 
Skin TroublestSSi

The first und worst of nil frauds 
Is to chent one’s self. All sin Is easy 
after that—P. J. Bullcy.

No Need.
Lady—Do you think It Is fair to take 

his randy?
Lltttr Boy—I don’t have to be fair— 

I kin lick him.—Life.

Garfield Ten was your Grandmoth
er's Homody for every stomach and 
intestinal III. This good old-fnshloned 
herb home remedy for constipation, 
stomach Ills and other derangements 
of the Bystem so prevalent these days 
is In even greater favor as a family 
medicine than in your grandmother’s 
day. Adv.

A Genuine Patriot
The school teachers on the East side 

In New York are finding some inter
esting material in the manner in which 
alien pnrents are saving to aid In the 

tie girl told her teacher 
■ ts at home’’ are going to

ther and mother and me,* 
i made it on a piece/of 

paper last night. My father has makes 
$18 the week, und he pays for the rent 
$18 the month, $2 for coal, $3 for milk 
for the baby, $7 a week for eats. Then 
he gets leftrij>4 the week. He gives my 
mother $2 for clothes, he keeps $1 the 
week und puts $1 the week for the 
war savings. He does that so long os 
the war should last.”

Needed More Weight.
The ludy of the house shut her lips 

tightly when she suw who had rung 
the hell.

“No.” she said, "you were here in 
I never give to a beggar un- 
r help."

v «’t ’uve cnlled, mum," said 
seeing tlint ho need ex

pect nothing more from thut house, 
“only I ’oped you might ’uve one of 
them 'ome-mudc cakes left like you 
gave me a month ago. I wants to en
list, but I’m Jest five pounds too light, 
and one of your little cakes would 'ave 
put me right."

The Eternal Feminine.
St. Peter—itight this way, ladles, to 

get your halos.
Shade of Mrs. DeStyle—Now, Mr. 

Peter, before I take one I would like 
to know if you allow the privilege of 
exchanging it If I find when I get home 
that it doesn’t fit?

N ot Possib le.
“The architect spoiled that new po

lice court."
“Couldn't he spoiled. A police court 

ts, of necessity, a fine building.”

All the Adverbs.
“Wife shopping early?”
“Early, lute, often und enthusiasti

cally.”

W h e n  Coffee 
D isa g re e s

q u i c k  r e s u l t s  f o r  
t h e  b e t t e r  f o l lo w  
a  c h a n g e  to

In s t a n t
P o s tu m

A delicious, drug- 
free drink, tasting 
much like high- 
grade coffee, com
forting and satisfy
ing to the former 
coffee user.
Ideal for children.

"There’s a Reason'* 
for  POSTUM

Sold by Grocers.

M is s  D o a n e ’s  
M e a le r

j i i if  i n r r i n m m j

(Copyright, HIT. Wtstsrn Nowapopor Unlaw)
Mrs. Semira Donne was out in her 

front yard counting her Shirley pdp- 
plflb and admiring their almost in
finite variety.

“No two of them seem to be exactly 
the earae tint, and I never had auch a 
lot of them ont at one time before," 
aaid Miss Semira. She loved flowers 
and nearly every foot of her email 
front yard was laid ont In beds and 
mounds. There was not a weed to be 
seen, and her plants looked thrifty 
and bore evidence of care. The little 
white house bnck of the flower garden 
had plants In the two front windows, 
and climbing vines completely covered 
the small, green lattice-work porch 
over the front door. All of the flowers 
and plants were of the old-fashioned 
varleUes. Miss Semira did not care 
for floral “novelties.” She liked her 
four-o’docks and ragged robins and 
lady-ln-the-green and bleeding hearts 
better than any “others" she had ever 
Been.

Miss Semira was so small and 
fragile looking, with Buch delicately 
tinted pink cheeks, nnd such fluffy yel
low hair that she looked quite like a 
flower herself os she moved about in 
her little gnrden in a blue lawn dress 
with little white flowers in it, and her 
lace-trimmed snowy white apron In 
which there was neither spot nor wrin
kle. She was stooping over picking a 
dead leaf or two from one of her 
geraniums when a shrill, rasping voice 
startled her by saying.

“How nice your flowers do look, Miss 
S'mlra; an’ how sweet they smell. I 
can smell them clean over to my 
house when It’s still or when the wind 
Is blowln’ In that direction. You alius 
have such good luck with ’em. Flow
ers grow better for some folks than 
for others."

Miss Semira looked np and saw a 
tali, gaunt woman In a chocolate-col
ored calico dress and green and white 
checked gingham apron standing at 
her gate. A red nnd white tennis cap 
perched on one side of her iron-gray 
head gave the woman a grotesque 
look.

“O, Mrs. Sampson, is it you?" said 
Miss Semira. “Come In. won’t yon?"

“No, It ain’t wuth while little time 
as I’ve got to stay. Then I’ve left 
some ginger bread in the oven. I want 
to know if you wouldn’t be willing to 
take a mealer."

“A mealer, Mrs. Sampson?" . f
“Yes. You see I’ve got a chance to 

let ray big front room upstairs if I 
can find a place for the person that 
wants It to tnke their meals. I can’t 
umlcrtnke to give anyone tlielr meals 
with my rheuinatlz pesterin’ me the 
way It does, an’ Sampson havin’ it 
when I don’t. Then I nln’t no cook, 
anyhow. But I do tfnnt to let that 
big front room, an’ this person will 
take it if I can flnd a mealin’ place 
near by, an’ here you are right acrost 
the road an livin’ all alone, an’ you os 
much of a born cook ns you are a born 
flower raiser. An’ I’ve henrd you say, 
tlint you sometime got dreadful tired 
d’ tnkln' your meals all by yourself."

"Who Is It wants your room?"
“Well, It’s a gentleman—but there, 

you needn’t look so scalrt. Miss S’mlra, 
for It ain't a young gentleman nor a 
mlddle-uged gentleman, but u real nice, 
fatherly-lookin’ old gentleman that 
there’d never be n mite o’ tnlk 'bout 
you givln’ his meals to. He must be 
old enough to bo your father, an’ I 
don’t know when I’ve seen n nicer ap
pearin' man. I'd a sight ruther hnve 
him around thnn nine out o’ ten fus
sy, fnult-flndln’ •wimraen. Don't you 
say no until you think It all over."

Miss Semira thought it all over with 
the result that two days luter Mr. 
Jared Lyster found himself seated ut 
Miss Doane's daintily set table. Miss 
Semira had often been heard to say:

“I don’t ndnd any part of living 
alone so much ns I mind eating my 
meals all by myself. If I Just hud 
someone that was Interesting and 
pleasant to talk to at meal-time I 
wouldn’t mind the rest. I would take 
a mealer If I got a good chance.”

Mrs. Sampson hud gone a trifle be
yond the truth when she had said that 
Jared Lyster was a “real fatherly 
looking old gentleman.” Miss Semira’s 
mental comment when she saw him 
was:

“Why, I don’t believe that he is a 
dny over fifty-five."

Miss Seinlra’s own years numbered 
forty-five. She hud expected her meal
er to be a man of at least sixty-five 
und possibly seventy years of age, but 
she did not voice her surprise to Mrs. 
Sampson. She accepted the situation 
In a manner that manifested her good 
sense, and she said to herself:

“There's nothing for people to tnlk 
about if he isn't us old us 1 thought he 
was. I have lived iu this town too 
long for anyone to gossip about me. 
Ho certainly is a very well-favored, 
gentlemanly person, und there’s noth
ing in me giving him his meals thut 
should set any one's tongue to wag- 
ging."

Jared Lyster was a childless wid
ower who had purchased a small store 
iu the town. He was a quiet, gentle
manly man of domestic taste who. It 
must lie confessed, had nn *nt*»nHoD of 
going through life houielt uost

men he had a fondness for good meats 
well served and he liked to live In an 
atmosphere of cleanliness and order. 
He found this atmosphere In Semira 
Doane's pretty and well kept little 
home, and the meals she served were 
to his entire satisfaction.

Miss Semira, on the other hand, 
fonnd the society of Jared Lyster to 
be more agreeable thin she would have 
dared confess. She would not ac
knowledge even to herself how mneb 
she valued his presence when he had 
been her "mealer" for three months. 
But she found herself studying his 
tastes and cooking the dishes she knew 
he liked. She found herself also put
ting a red ribbon bow in her hair near
ly every dny after he had casually re
marked that red was his favorite color 
and that he liked to see the little bow 
of red in her hair. She found her
self watching for hia coming and he 
did not know that ahe often stood be
hind the lattice work on her little 
porch watching him out of sight. Nor 
did she know what hia thoughts were 
as he walked away. He did not know 
how tumultously her heart throbbed 
one evening at the tea table when 
he said as he slowly and carefully 
folded h!s napkin back into Its original 
creasesi

“Well*, Miss Semira, I think that I 
must tell you that I have decided to 
make a change.’’

“In your business?” she asked with 
her eyes fixed on her plate.

“Well, yes; the change I have In 
mind will give me a partner In my 
business. But what I was going to 
speak to you about was a change In 
regard to my meals. It isn't altogether 
convenient having my room in one 
place and taking my meals in another. 
Moreover, I do not quite like being a 
menlei;.”

“Of course, if you wish to make a 
change you are at liberty to do so. I 
could not promise you any better meals 
than I have been giving you even If 
you stayed with me."

“I wouldn’t want any better meals 
any place."

“O, thank you.”
"The meals are all right, but I never 

before was what they call In this town 
a ’mealer’ and I don’t like it. I would 
enjoy my meals a good deal more if 
they were served by—well, by my wife. 
There! Semira, don’t look so fright
ened 1 It is what I have been wanting 
to say for a long time, almost from the 
first meal I ate with you! Let me 
stop being a ’mealer' and let me be 
your husband instead."

He had reached across the little 
table and taken her by botb hands and 
was looking into her face with shining 
eyes. Her eyes met his in a moment 
and he must have seen something Of 
hope and encouragement for him in 
them, for he was by her side in a mo
ment with his arm around her waist 
and his cheek to hers.

The next day Miss Doane received a 
call from Mrs. Sampson, who aaid:

“Well, S’mlra, its turned out just the 
way Sampson an’ me have been sayln’ 
for two months that it would turn out, 
an’ I’m glad of it even if I have lost a 
roomer. Anyhow, you gained a mealer 
for life. I wish you joy, I really do.”

THE BEACON

By MARY RANDALL.

IRON HADES IN SOUTH WALES

Molten Metal Rolling Down Side of 
Invisible Wall Turns Heavens 

Into Great Blaze.

The first night spent by a visitev 
In South Wales, In the center of the 
great iron country, is marked by a 
wonderful impression, says the London 
Daily Mull.

In the daytime the iron works seem 
only an ugly cluster of tall chimneys 
and uneven roofs seen through gray 
smoke. More Insistent are the shrill 
voices of ragged children and the hud
dling cottages of the workmen, at 
whose doors stand careworn women 
with anxious eyes. And the dim moun
tains, sometimes half hidden by 
sweeping rainstornlB und sometimes a 
clear greenish color, every lonely tree 
on their bare sides silhouetted In a 
darker hue, force themselves upon the 
eye with the tragedy of their impo
tence against the defiling hand of man. 
When one stands right beneath the 
tips they stand out against the sky 
like monstrous caricatures of Swiss 
peaks. There is something about this 
place desolate und infinitely depress
ing.

But nt night when nil Is dark the 
sky is suddenly lit with a red glare. 
From the window the stronger sees n 
ruddy light touching the billowing 
clouds and glimmering away to black
ness between them. He sees roofs and 
chimneys standing out in startling 
solidity agulnst the flaming back
ground; the furnaces are opened, and 
it is as though the lid of hell were 
lifted. Then, on top of one of the 
tips, but appearing us though isolated 
In the sky, comes a stream of brilliant 
gold rolling down the side of the in
visible wall in molten fire.

: Content! 15Fluid'

Hospital for War Boots.
The war girl is uguln setting new 

records in a factory near the east end 
of London. Here, however, it Is not 
shells, but hoots which she Is turning 
out. It is more like a surgery for 
boots than a factory because, within 
40 minutes, a pair of boots from Flan
ders thick with inud and hardly 
recognizable are completely restored 
to strength and soundness. The boots 
are scrubbed iu warm wuter, dressed 
with castor oil, the heel and tap Is 
stripped off, then the outer skin of 
the upper part is taken off with a ma
chine Invented during the war. The 
sole und heel are renewed, the whole 
blocked into shape and finally restuin- 
ed. polished and made ready for use 
again iu the army; all In 40 minutes. 
About 300 girls are woikiug la thl* 
boot hospital.

(Copyright, l i l t ,  W ut.rn Newspaper Union.)

No matter how long or dark the 
night, no matter If it was the bright
est moonlight, always and ever there 
was a light dhlnlng In the parlor al
cove window In the home of widow 
Janet Graham.

The neighbors and townspeople gen
erally related a weird tale connected 
with the familiar beacon. The widow 
and her son, Verne Graham, had come 
to Roslyn and hacF rented the pretty 

i little cottage. The young man was 
brisk, industrious, always hud n smWe 
on his face, and it was no wonder that 
he attracted the attention of Marjorie 
Dale, who w«S the nearest neighbor. 
Her life wa't devoted to the ease of a 
crippled father and an Invalid mother. 
She was one of those sweet, patient 
souls whose face is Irradiated with a 
purity and gentleness almost ethereal, 
and when Verne was called to a more 
promising position In the city her pride 
mingled with that of the fond mother, 
and they built great hopes as to hia 
business future.

A year went by nnd twice Verne vis
ited home, nnd each week he wrote to 
both the denr ones. When he had first 
left them Mrs. Graham had looked ear
nestly into his eyes.

“Verne,” she said, "you see the light 
I hnve placed in the window. It shall 
be there on the darkest night, your 
beacon. Think of It, cherish it.”

One day Mrs. Graham and Marjorie 
were seated conversing, when a keen- 
eyed, hard-faced man knocked at the 
door. lie  edged his way into the room, 
glancing about shnrply.

“I nm looking for Verne Graham,’' 
he announced in a tone of nssurance 
nnd command that somehow chilled 
the hearts of mother nnd fiancee.

“He Is not here,” Mrs. Graham ad
vised the visitor. “It is three months 
since we snw him last. Even his ttsiml 
letter missed us last week. Oh, sir I 
I trust there is no trouble."

“Sorry to say (here Is,” hluntly re
sponded the stranger, “nnd I am a de
tective looking for him. lie disap
peared from Ills work ten days ago, 
taking with him twenty thousand dol
lars of the funds of the eompuny in
trusted to his charge.”

“My son a thief!” cried Mrs. Gra
ham. “It Is false!"

The man shrugged Ills shoulders In
differently.

“I do not believe him!” breathed 
Marjorie, agitatedly. “There Is some 
error, some plot, oh! be assured of 
that. Mother Graham, I tun going 
straight to the city to ferret out all 
the details of this terrible thing.”

Marjorie Dale was received at the 
place where Verne Graham had been a 
cnshler'by the manager, a Mr. Thorpe. 
The man was coldly polltp and matter 
of fact. The money nnd Verne Graham 
Lad Vanished together, t.Us man told 
Marjorie.

Marjorie carried a breaking heart 
back to the little country village. She 
told her story amid the tears to the 
stricken mother. “Oh, It Is vain l" 
cried Marjorie. “Verne will never 
come back.”

“He will come,” solemnly declared 
the mother. "Of Ills innocence or guilt 
what can I say, hut lie is always my 
son, always welcome, no matter how 
black his sins may be. Some night 
Verne will come buck to the light In 
the window."

! Then came a brenk In their compan
ionship. Marjorie’s father died nnd a 
brother Insisted on Mrs. Dale making 
her home in Ills household. Marjorie 
went to the city and beenine n nurse 
in a public hospital. One night the 
word went round that n terrible rail
road accident would send In many suf
ferers for treatment. After the sur
geons had attended to one victim In 
her ward, lie delegated the patient to 
Marjorie’s charge. The man was In
sensible and lmd sustained frightful 

i Injuries. Marjorie was startled rs  she 
j recognized him. He was the plant 
! manager, Mr. Thorpe, whom Marjorie 

had called upon in regard to the dis- 
| appearance of Verne Gralinm.

Mnrjorle sat down by the cot. She 
I became conscious that the eyes of the 
patient were fixed upon her. She piet 
the glance.

“I’ve seen you before.” spoke Thorpe. 
“You were the sweetheart of Verne 
Graham.”

“Try and keep quiet," directed Mar
jorie gently. “It will harm you to 
talk.”

“I've got to talk!” almost shouted 
the man, In a wild strain of excitement, 
“I want you to send at once for Mr, 
Woodson, the head of our house. It 
is vital, It must be done, and more for 
your sake than my own.”

Marjorie consulted the head nurse 
and Mr. Woodson was sent for. Ho 
arrived within the hour. As Marjorie 
placed a chair by the bedside of the 
patient mid moved /nit of hearing, the 
lutter called out insistent ly:

“No, no—she must hear, too. Mr. 
Woodson, Verne Green never stole that i 
twenty thousand dollars. It was I who ( 

| did it. I worked out a plot against him 
and hired some persons as wicked as ! 
myself to hold him In captivity. Take ■ 
down my confession and the details of 
where this man whom I have so cruelly 
wronged can be found und rescued.”

Thorpe breathed Ids lust the next 
! morning. The wealthy and humane 
j Mr. Woodson ut once insisted that she 
accompany him on the Journey that 
was to restore to a loyal, faithful girl 
her lover, to a patient, loving mother 
her cherished sou.

“The house will inukeall due amends 
for the fearful work of Thorpe,” 
pledged Mr. Woodson.

And the light iu the window wel
comed Verne home at last!
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Nothing New.
“The papers say that women are 

to be used us carriers for the mails.” 
“Well, why shouldn’t they carry the 

mails? Haven’t they loug been trans
porting them?"

Washington's population Is boosted 
40.000 by war.

Opposite Result.
“lie lias such a low taste.” 
“What ts It?"
“For high balls."

Philadelphia municipal court heard 
”3,1)04 eases in last fiscal year.

Mexico Is buying American soap.

B A T H IN G  D E  L U X E
With a Perfection Oil E eater be
side the tub, there's no uncom
fortable chill while you *’ l une-up” 
the water—no shiver v lien you 
step out.
And the first fine stimulus after 
the bath—the glow of renewed 
vigor—is increased a hundredfold 
by the heater's comforting warmth. 
It's an adventure in pleasure to 
take a Perfection hath.
The Perfection is economical—con
venient—easy to carry. A  gallon of 
kerosene gives eight hours of clean, 
odorless heat.
Now in use in more than 3,000,000 
homes.
The new No. 500 Perfection Heater 
Wick comes trimmed and burned off, 
all ready for use. Makes re-wickiug 
easy.
For best results use So-CO-ny 
Kerosene.
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

Principal Offices
New York , ■ Albany
Buffalo I W I L U L L  I Boston
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WANTS
And other claaeMed "Ade” ere insert
ed Jn this column at 25c for four 
Hues. Cash should accompany all
one-time "Ads.” _ _ _ _ _ _

LOST

Lost
An opportunity to rent my house be

cause I did not advertise In The 
Oaxette and Transcript.___________ _

c h u r c h
N O T E S  ♦

W  W  V

FOUND

Found
The best medium to act results from 
classified "Ads”—the Weymouth Gaz
ette and Transcript. _____

W ANTED

R o t  Wanted
Office boy at our s-hoe factory. 

Alden, Walker and Wilde. 2t,62,l

Men Wanted
To sew  tilled fertilizer b ag s . Steady 
employment. Bradley Fertilizer Works, 
North Weymouth, Max*. 4!) tf

FOR REN T

Tenement to Let
Tenement at 34 Union avenue, 

East Weymouth. Large rooms, In 
good order, $11.00 per month. Ap
ply at 70 Middle street. East Wey
mouth. 4t-50,l

FOR SALE

Camera for Sale
$50 buys Hall Mirror camera, 4x5, 

f5.6, 8-Inch Cooke anastigmat, six 
double plateholders, extra lens. Val
ue $101.00. For examination ad
dress Camera, care Gazette. lt,l

Horses for Sale
Thnee horses for tip cart work. Ap

ply to Pray & Kelley, Weymouth. 47,tf

Horse for Sale
Horse for sale. $30 on easy terms; 

also a furniture wagon. Apjfly to C. 
H. Bill. East Weymouth. 44,tf

M ISCELLA N EO U S

Multifraph Letters
The Gazette aD«l Transcript is now 

equipped to do Multigraph work in any 
quantities. Only a few hours necessary 
to get out big order. Our telephone call 
Is Weymouth 145. 12,tf

Teacher of Piano
MARGARET Z. AHERN

24 Off Common Street
WEYMOUTH

Learn a New Profession 
K FILING x

•■4 ic n n  • ( m 4 uUri*4 pMitiwi l i m i t  a cam* at
Boston School of Filimg

Littte BaiMiaf > ft.7l.t0a a a* Trcaaat Sti.
Duv. Kvi-itini; amt Cnrrcapondenco Course*. 

Visitor* invited, liooulet upon ri'i|ue«t.

SOUTH SHORE 
CO-OPERATIVE RANK

On and after Jan. 1, 1918, the
treasurer may be found at the of
fice of the bank 50 Commercial 
street. 51,tf

COACH
French, 'English and 
Elementary Branches

ADULT CLASSES IN 
French end Physical Culture 

Plano Beginners a Specialty

W. M. VALIN, (M. A.)
P. O. Address 

THE VALIN STUDIO 
South Weymouth, Mass.

Il l ,  S. 6, 7

For Sale
$4,250 will buy a 10-acre Farm in 

Weymouth.
All modern dwelling and good stable.

Electric cars pass the door.
Call and see me and I will tell you 

more altout it.

Russell 6. Worster
REAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE

WEYflOUTH. MASS.

SECOND UNIVERSAUIST CHURCH
South Weymouth

Special New Year’s Sunday ser- 
yicee at the Second Universalist 
church Sunday morning at 10.30. 
The pastor. Rev. Fred A. Line, will 
preach, his subject being, "The For
ward Look.” The vested choir under 
the direction of Miss Deane will fur
nish special music. The young peo
ple are held responsible for the con
gregation. Help them to fill the 
pew* on this first Sunday of the New 
Year. Start the year right and in
vite othors. Help to make this «n 
Everybody-at-Chureh service.

Sunday School at 12 o’clock. Mrs. 
Gordon Willis, superintendent.

Y. P. C. U. meeting 5.30. Subject. 
“A Nation’s Conservation Problems— 
The Conservation of Time.” Ralph 
Hollis will lead.

At 7 o'clock another of the famous 
twentieth century *eries illustrated 
lectures will be given, subject, "The 
Nation's Mightiest Cataract—Niaga
ra.” This lecture is beautifully il
lustrated. Miss Annie Deane will 
sing "Ring Out Wild Bells.”

A welcome for all at this church.

people society at 4 o’clock. Chapel 
service at 7 will have the pastors 
addre s upon the topic “A Testtlng 
of Faith." Everybody ie welcome.

FIRMT CHURCH 
Weymouth Heights 

Rev. James P. Harper recently of 
Franklin. N. H„ will preach Sunday 
morning and evening.

Both the Junior and Senior Chdls- 
tia Endeavor Societies will have con
secration meetings on Sunday eve
ning. “Love, a Fruit of the Spirit." 
under the leadership of Robert Bates 
will be the topic for the Junior 
Society. Miss Marlon Lunt will 
have charge of the C. E. meeting 
at 6.30 o’clock. Subject "Christian 
Duty and Privilege."

OLD SOUTH AND UNION
Tlic service* of last Sunday, and 

of next Sunday, combine to make 
impressive and hopeful the entrance 
upon the New Year at the Old South 
end Union churches. “The Chal
lenge of the New Year” as presented 
by Rev. O. A. Price, made its appeal 
to the Christian church in the time 
of world-wide burdens.

The opening service of the year,, 
next Sunday at 10.30 will be the 
service of communion, intended to 
inspire for larger devotion. All at
tendants will be welcome as usual, 
while all the members here, and 
those whose church membership is 
elsewhere, are urgd t<̂  participate. 
Six deacons from the combined 
churches will serve at the tables. Rev. 
H. C. Alvord will deliver a short 
semon, and the service will be ar
ranged to be included in the morn
ing hour,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Tingley, paltor. resi

dence, 91 Broad street. Sunday 
morning worship with sermon at 
10,30. Sunday School at 12. Junior 
C. E. meeting at 4. Senior C. E. 
consecration meetng at 6. leader, 
Raymond Holbrook; topic Christian 
Duty and Privilege. (Acts 26:13-15). 
At this service an offering will be 
taken. Evening service at 7. Sub
ject, "Preparing the Way of the 
Lord.”

Prayer and social service Thurs
day evening at 7.45.

Strangers and all in the town 
without a church home are cordially 
invited to worship with us. Seats 
free.

EPISCOPAL
Mission of the Holy Nativity, 564 

Main street. Robert Pierce Casey, 
Lay Reader. Sunday School, 9.45 A. 
M. Morning Service with sermon 
10.30 o’clock. Bible Cla^s, 12 M.

As there were no service^ at the 
Mission last Sunday the Christmas 
carols will be repeated on Sunday.

book of veree. "The Little Flag on 
Main Street,” publshed by the Mac
millan Company.
What gift* have we for Uncle Sam 

In this, the hour we hear hl» call? 
What offerings are at his feet 

For each and all?
Those who have cqme from foreign 

lands
Where ancient ties of blood hold 

fast,
Where olden memories ae stong.

Give him the past.
Some bring the sacrifice supreme, 

The golden years they shall not 
live,

For those who die in battle smoke 
The Future give.

Let all cast out their selfish alms, 
The small ambitions that hold 

sway.
With one accord and heart and soul 

Give him Today.

DEPARTMENT OF WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES

NOTICE

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
East Weymouth

Rev. J. Homer Slutz, minister. 
Holy Communion and reception of 
probationers at 10.30. Sunday School 
at 12. Epworth League at 6 followed 
at 7 o’clock by the evening hour of 
song and story with special” musical 
features. Sermon theme "Achieving 
the Appareptly Impossible.” Tues
day evening at 7.30 our regular pray
er service will be held.

UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and Bast Braintree 

. . .  , , , Morning worship on Sunday at
After very gratifying musical sei- jg,30, with sermon by the pastor,

vice for some years at the Old South 
church, Mrs. P. N. Sylvester of Rock
land bas desired rest, and has re

and reception of members.
Sunday School >at 12 o'clock. j
The Auxiliary to the Woman’s 

", ~ , Board of Missions will meet with signed to take effect at the end o f jMlss Hatt5e “Vs{aahi Front street.
the year. With the new year Mies, Thursday afternoon. January 10. at 
Litchfield of East Weymouth, who ’ 2.30. A full attendance is desired, j 
served for some time at the Union! as plnns of importance are to be t

* mLi/l pcliurch. and later since the services, ’ _______________
wore cmnMnrf. will be the regular CHRIST,
'soprano leader, with Stephen F. SCIENTIST
Pratt training the choir. | ’ , _ ' _ ,_  ,, ' . , ! 14 Grcenlenf St.. QuincyFollowing the morning service are Morning S(<rvice anU Sunday School
departments of the Sunday School1 at 10.45, subject. God. Golden Text:, 
and the Men’s class will begin the! I Timothy 1:17. Now unto the | 
study of the lessons for the newl'K'11* eternal, immortal, invisible,[
year. These are to be in the Gospel I the only wise God, bo honor and 

, glory for ever and ever.” Wednes- 
of Mark. • , day evening at 7.45, a testitmony and

Mrs. Price will welcome all chid- experience meeting is held. The
ren under 14 at the Junior C. E. I reading room, in Hancock building.
meeting at 3.30 o’clock. City square, 

Sundays and
la open daily, except 
holidays, from 11 in

CHILDREN’S COLUflN
liy  S . E. B.

Last Sunday evening the C. E. t},e morning until 5 In the afternoon, 
was temporarily re-organized for 
four months, with a list of officers, 
under Arthur Sheppard as president, 
and committees drawn from both 
groups of young people. Next Sun
day evening is to be devoted to a 1 By S. E. B.
general rally at 6.30 of everybody,; a New Year’* wish for us all, it 
old and young in charge of the newjis adapted from a c.-urd recently re
president, to encourage the young ceived:

—The Universali.t Ladies Circle 
will .'hold an all-day meeting for 
sewing next Wednesday in anticipa
tion of their coming fair.

—On account of the extreme oold 
last Sunday, and the inability of the 
pastor to get proper train service, 
it was thought advisable to hold no 
church services at the Universalist 
church.

—Edgar Stiles is stationed at Camp 
Joseph L. Johnston, Jacksonville, 
Florida.

—Erving Dunbar left on Wednes
day for North Carolina after spend
ing a month’s vacation with his pa
rents, Mr. and^ Mr:-, S. G. Dunbar.

—The Ways and Means committee 
of the Special Aid held a whist party 
on New Year’s Eve In the Wessagus- 
sett Club house. There were five 
tables. The first prize* went to 
Mrs. J. P. Hobrook and John Tay
lor, the consolations to Mrs. John 
Taylor and E. R. Sampson. Though 
the party was small, it was an en
joyable one. After the whist, ice 
cream and corn balls were on sale.

—Mrs. R. F. Vining, Mrs. S. Ford 
and Mrs. W. B. Dasha are among 
the many who have been housed with 
severe colds.

—Roy E. Litchfield, authorized 
Ford dealer of Weymouth, Hlngham, 
Hull and Hanover, is in a position 
to make reasonable delivery of cars. 1 
Advises early buying due to unsettled 
steel conditions. tf

—The Third Universalist Ladies 
Circle 'met on Wednesday in prep- 
aratio of the coming fair. Basket 
lunch was served.

—A baby was born last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Birchmore.

—Clarence Newton and family of 
Burlington, Vt., have been the re
cent guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Newiton. ^

—Russell Whiting is recovering 
from a severe attack of the grip.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stoddard 
have closed their house on North 
ctreet for the winter and are stop
ping with the Misses Robbins.

—Vim Trucks at B & B Garage.— 
Adv. tf

—Mias Emily Smith Is ill at her 
home on Church street with scarlet 
fever.

—Mrs. Walter Hermann of East 
Commercial street has had as a re
cent guest Mrs. W. S. Boice of New
ton. *

Miss Florence B. Nash spent' 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C, Beane of Wollaston.

—Ru «cll Guptlll 0t Malden has 
been visiting Arthur Aylesworth.

—Miss Florence Simpson, who has 
been the district nurse in Weymouth 
for the past two years, ha8 discon
tinued her work here and has gone 
to Ayer where she will enter Red 
Cross work.

—Alan C. Emery and family are 
now enjoying the warm weather and 
beauties of St. Augustine. Fla., sev
eral people a t the Heights receiving 
enrds from them this week.

—Mrs. Parker T. Pearson will en
tertain a knitting party at her borne 
this evening.

—'Miss Laura Nash gave a party at 
her home on North street last Thurs
day afternoon to a few of her girl 
friends, a most enjoyable afternoon 
being spent.

January 1, 1918.
In compliance with the provisions 

of Section 21. Chapter 62 of the Re
vised Laws of Massachusetts, I here
by give notice to all inhabitants or 
persona having usual places of busi
ness in Weymouth, Mbs'?., who use 
weights, measures or bainnees for 
the purpose of soiling goods, wares, 
merchandise or other comniddlttos or 
for public weighing, to bring in their 
weights, measures and balances to 
be ndjusted and senled. I shall bo 
at the office of Sealer of Weights 
and Measures, daily from January 7th 
to Jan. 19th inclusive to attend to 
this duty.

RUSSELL B. WORSTER.
Sealer of Weight* and Measures 

For Weymouth, Mass.
Office, 44 Commercial St.
Office hours, S A. M. to 5 p T*m" ^ ^

3t-U

A Modern Lorelei
Tyrone Power. France's Burnham 

and Jay Belasco are all prominently 
cast in the truly remarkable pro
duction, "A Modern Lorelei,” which 
will be presented at the Bates Opera 
House for one day only, Thursday, 
January 10. “A Modern Lorelei” 
was six months in the making, em
ploying some one thousand persons 
and is chaacterized by unusual 
swimming, dancing and diving 
achievements. Its undersea and 
water photography, as well as its 
marvelous lighting effects, are ex
tremely unusual.

Five hundred eluring sirens, scat
tered upon the rocks of a  barren 
island, present a. sight that will 
not soon be forgatten by the specta
tor. Here the sprightly maidens 
are seen in alluring dances, aston
ishing dives from high cliffs, won
derful swimming, the camera follow
ing them about in their merry cap
ers in and under the water.

The story deals with a  li'ttlc child 
who is kidnapped and carried to a 
far distan* island in the Pacific 
where she is raised as the child of 
the kidnapper,, who ater becomes the 
“leader” of the fishermen on Hre 
island. *

BORN

GRIFFIN—In Wollastou. Dec. 31, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Griffin, formerly of Nashs Corner. 
Weymouth.

DIED.

WEST—In East Braintree, Dec. 30, 
Clara Pray West, daughter of John 
W. and Clara West.

< S h o e

Up-To-Date Neckwear
25c, 50c, 65c, $1.00, $1.50

Peerleu Union Suits

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery

Tripletoe Hosiery, 25c to $1.50 pair

Bull Dog Suspenders

Women’s Fancy Handkerchiefs

Fancy Armbands

Scarf Pins and Cuff Buttons

4-in-0ne Sweaters for Men

Candee Rubbers

Mufflers for Men, $1.50 to $3.00

E.P. WHITE
W ashington Street

Opposite Sacred Heart Church

Weymouth 397-J

Clerk Wanted
A permanent position 

for the right man in a 
grocery store.

Apply to

GEO. E. HARRIS

tOUEtlS
people and the C. E. work. The two 
pastors and other* will speak.

Next Wednesday evening the Men’s 
class, William S. Whitten manager, 
with an efficient committee, will hold

single you"May i lie New Year 
out for a blessing 

And double the Joys you’re 
present possessing.

While we wait for the opening o f’
a Ladies Night supper, when the. school would you like to try this?i 
men or the congregation and their Fj,l4] and copy for your note book; i 
lady friends vs ill assemble for a ; some news item, or statement or 
pleasant evening. The ticket-,, very verse that you think tine enough to 
moderate in price, can be obtained be .remembered. Here is an example, 
of D. N. Crawford. Charles Sturte- heard at a recent lecture. “Tliink- 
vant and others. Following the sup- ing above hate." It was said of 
per Judge George L. Wentworth will | President Wilson. It would he a fine' 
give a talk upon the Municipal Court tiling, to be true of each one of us. 
of Boston, and there will he some All success to the boys and girls 
lively music by the class. who are trying to keep poultry

Next Thursday evening is the rog- through this winter. Surely they ere 
ular time for the annual business 'among tlto workers, 
meeting of the Old South church.; Mr. Deane of Massachusetts Agri- 
Thls will be held this year at 7.30 cultural College was in town on
o’clock. All the members arc urged 
to he present and give attention to

Thursday, Dec. 27, and with Mr. 
Dwyer met the two club groups and

the reports, elections, and other mat- gavo to ti10se present many valuable
ters of business.

WHITE CHURCH .(Congregational)
Ea t Weymouth

Rev. Edward Torrey Ford pastor. 
Our service of morning worship at 
10.30 will have for its central fea
ture lhe helpful bi-monthly observ
ance of the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Suppv r. The service is not exclusive, 
hut is o«e in which the entire con
gregation is invited t.o have a thare. 
Church Bible school at noon. Broth
erhood class topic will be "World 
Democracy after the War."* Young

suggestions. Any absent members 
should try to see one who was pres
ent and secure a copy of the "war 
rations” for feeding this winter.

In the I’ig club the heaviest pig 
yet reported dressed 190 pounds. 
Has someone a better record?

Our pins and fiags are about due 
from the Canning club. It takse 
time to look at over 20.000 stories 
and accounts. If that were care
lessly done the pin would be less 
worth having.

Let us quote "Gifts for Uncle Sam” 
by MeLaudhurgh Wilson in his new

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roberts 
will entertain the Lovells Corner 
Improvement Association at their 
homo next Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 8.

—Bertram Maynard has been con- ' 
lined to ltfs home for several days: 
by injuries received while at work 
on the ice at Lake View Park.

—A number of- people from this 
place attended the watch-night ser
vice, New Year's eve, at the Metho-1 
dUt cliurch, East Weymouth. Rev. i 
Arthur Emig delivered the sermon of 
the evening.

—All the services at the Porter M. 1 
E. church were omitted last Sunday,'I
since a shortage of eoal made it itn 
possible to heat the building.

—Julian Jtea returned to Amherst j 
on Tuesday to resume his -tudieB at i 
the Massachusetts Agricultural Col
lege.

—William Mace is harvesting a 1 
fourteen-incli ice crop into his ice; 
houses at Lake View Park.

—Sunday afternoon Rev. and Mrs. 
Arthur Emig went to Stoneliam to 
visit relatives. Sunday evening Mr. 
Emig supplied the pulpit in his 
brother’s church.

WILLARD J. DUNBAR & SON
UNDERTAKERS

AND

EMBALMERS
802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Automobile service when desired. 
Telephone Weymouth 93

Calvin C. Shepherd
UNDERTAKER and EMBALI1ER 

134 Pleasant St. S. Weymouth
CARRIACE AND MOTOR EQUIPMENT 

Telephone Con. Lade Assistant

DANIEL H. CLANCY

f»2, 122 Front St.,Weymouth

4 Richmond S t., Cor. Wnihingtoo, Weymouth 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

Telephone, Weymouth 814 W

w— ~

A. A. SPEAR & SON

! ■ c

822 BROAD STREET 
East Weymouth

Flowers For All Occasions

IV ' Telephone Connection oji 
one-party line, 3 telephones.

Morigngee's Sale of Real Estate
• By virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage deed 
given by Grace E. Chase h> D. Ar
thur Brown, dated June 20. 1917, 
and recorded with Norfolk Deeds, 
Book 1375 page 551. for breach of the 
condition of said mortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the same, 
will be sold at public auction on the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
on MONDAY the twenty-eighth day 
of January. 1918, at two o’clock in 
the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed by said mortgage 
and tlipretn described as follows: —

The land in Weymouth with the 
buildings thereon, Norfolk County, 
Commonwealth of Masachusetts, and 
being lot numbered one hundred and 
seventy-six (176) as shown on a 
plan of Lake Shore Park in said 
Weymouth, Mass.. Ru sell II. Whit
ing, C. E.„ plan dated September 11. 
1916. recorded with Norfolk Deeds, 
Book 82,-plan 3977. Said parcel be- 

! ing further hounded and described 
is follows:—Northwesterly by Lake 

I Shore Drive as shown on said plan, 
'fifty-four (54) feet; northeasterly 
; bv lot numbered one hundred seven- 
! ty-flve (175) a- shown on said plan, 
one hundred nineteen and one-tenth 
t.119.1) feet; southeasterly by lot 
numbered one hundred forty-one 
(141) as shown on said plan, fifty 
(50) feet; and southwesterly by Glen 
Road os shown on aid plan, one 
hundred fifty-one (151) feet. Con
taining six thousand eight hundred 
and fiftv (6850) square feet of land 
more or less, and be all of said 
areas, boundaries and measurements 
more or le s. according to said plan. 
Suhiect to restrictions as set forth in 
deed of said D. Arthur Brown to 
Grace E Chase, dated June 20. 1917, 

'recorded with Norfolk Deeds.
It is recited in said mortgage that 

the premises are subject to a prior 
mortgage to the Waltham Cooper
ative Bank for $1200.

The nremi eg will also be sold 
subiect to anv and all unpaid 'axes 
or other municipal liens if any there 

I heTwo Hundred Dollars will he re
quired to be paid at the time and 
place of the sale, and tlie balance 
in ten days—other terms at 'he sai .

D. ARTHUR BROUN.Mortgagee.
Ralph C. Mulligan. Attv..
726 Tremont Building. B oston. Mass. 
I W .- m h e r  81 . 1917.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

E C T M E N  FO R 67 Y E A R S
Year by Year 8how Many to 

Long Terms in Weymouth
Have Served

'request, Martin E. Hawes has prepared for the Gazette and Transcript the following 
month Selectmen, in some years the town electing three men, and in other years 

w ill be seen that several have been re-elected many years:

»<* « « •  <t «». k n  M M . H«*t 
flown to liuflMn fad fllliM In with 
‘•hum Hate th» s r e i i i i K ;
site  nboot two tech*  
the inside.. Ton c«n put th l extra 
.flirt you take out of the  ̂trenched 
tank into the hen house.. TWe nil! 
make the ground higher inside, and, 
yon Will not be troubled with water.
' Cover the floor with one-toot of 
leave* it you are able to 
and feed a  good diy maeh, th fhei 
have it before them at ill thus?.
< This with scratch feed. grit, shells 
and dharepal, and cabbage foS '& & . 
food, and plenty of clean wate* *W 
be alt they require, and .yon .'s$fgjEf 
'be able tp ifft reaai 

The cowi jhould 
extra attentkii. O 
high, and If you »r 
will have to figureJ 'li __a - ___

1IM J^oah Vlning, Jr. Edmund Blanchard, 2dAtherton N. Hunt

Prescott Lothrop.James Humphrey,

Elias S. Beals. 
David S. Murray, 
Z. L. Bicknell.
E. H. Richards.

itt Lothrop, Minot Holbrook. 
Elias S. Beals. 
Noah Vining. Jr. 
Z. L. Bicknell.

i  Humphrey 
Vining, Jr..

'g|» JU. Bicknell Oran White. 
Allen Vinlng. 
Z. L. Bicknell

James Humphrey,

Humphrey. * Noah Vining,

Oliver IjOUiIZ. L. Bicknell

j»,v i; * .> - f-m Z. L. Bicknell, Oliver Loud, Thomas B. Porter, Abner Holbrook 
D. S. Murray, Thomas B. Porter, G. W. Fay, Noah Vining.

Z. L. Bicknell, John Blanchard, E. A. Hunt, Wilmot Cleverly.
” Noah Vining, John Blanchard, E. A. Hunt.

to fat * now dollar for aa a 
I have received a # tnjfv 

following r*nad:- , •__  •  ̂_ v ■ hfbStJt

Abner Holbrook, Francis Ambler,

" ..................................... ” ” A. J. Richards.
th Vining, FrancU. Ambler, John W. Bartlett. T. H. Humphrey, William Nash. 
jtt-.W. Bartlett, No«h Vining. T. H. Humphrey, William Nash. C. S. Williams

'Humphrey. John W. Bartlett. William Nash. A. J. Richards. Jacob Baker.
” William Nash, A. J. Richards, Jacob Baker, J. It. Orcutt.

. , V* ft fl »» M rv M M • •■1.4 .-r-jf' ' - ■ .. __ •
Vinrn*; wiiTiam Naab. Hensy £  H«nU. George A. Cushing- // i  m :tw

Henry A. Nash. ” ” Jacob Baker ” ' -  '
and you purchase an additional bill
of $250. Tills will make the entry
stand as folows:The White Store
1917
Dec. 23, stock on hand as 

per inventory
Md~e as per bill of (Name)

East Weymouth750 Broad Street

Total $5259.00
Now every time you make a sale 

you must put down the cost price of 
the shoe as well as the selling:

To illustrate:
Selling 

Cost Price 
$4.00 
3.25 
5.50 
1.00

shoes

rubbers

an Account Thus it can readily be seen that 
the co t price is $10.G0. This amount 
must he deducted from the $5250.00 
leaves amount of $5239.40, which is 
the amount of stock on hand.

You can proceed in this manner 
every day and can readily see at 
any time just what the stock on hand I 
amounts to.

I trust this is the information you; 
desire,, and -a* I stated above while! 
this Is not exactly a column for 
bookkeeping, 1 want to help the 
readers of it in evey way possible, j

So send along anything that 
troubles you in the fruit growing or 
bookkeeping line, and if it’s not 
po sible to publish it why I will 
answer it by mail.

Tlte next article will be interesting, 
and I trust that you will like it hot
ter than any that have yet appeared. 
So order your papers early. One of 
myneighbors was unable to obtain a 
copv Saturday evening, so a word to

c o r d o n  w i l l i s

Jacob Baker. Henry Loud Gilman 1). Loud.
” ” ” ’’ William Nash.
Jacob F. Dizer, William Nash. J. Clarence Howe,

George A. Cushing,

” ’’ Leonard V. Tirrell, E. Atherton Hunt.
John I*. Burrell. Leonard V Tirreli. G. H. Bickuell. 
Hiram E. Raymond. ” ’ G. H. Bicknell.
” ” ” ’ John F. Dwyer.

Nelson W. Gardner, Gordon Willis. Charles E. Bicknell.
” ” Charles E. Bicknell. George L. Newton.

Charles E. Bicknell. George L. Newton. Jacob F. Dizer.
” ” ” " Nelson W. Gardner,

J. Clarence Howe,

Money goes on interest Jan. 10
Bradford Hawes, ’’
Gordon Willis, Bradford Hawes

FREDERICK L. ALDEN, Pres. CHARLES C. HANDY, Treas

George L. Newton. Nelson W. Gardner. John F. Dwyer, 
Nelson W. Gardner. John F. Dwyer, George C. Torrey. 
Robert McIntosh, Walter L. Uat.s. E. W. Hunt.

George L. Newton

“Lightless nights” are planned by 
the Fuel Administration as an ad
ditional measure for saving coal.

The number of men now being 
served by American Red Cross can
teens in France is more than 15.000 
a day.

George I,. Newton. Robert McIntoshGordon Willis
Special Orchestra every Wednesday and Saturday ^  
Weekly Roll-Off every Wednesday Nif h t-$15  1

m *  Ten of the fastest sad cleanest alleys in New England V f
Jf| LADIES’ NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY V
f |  1506 Hancock Stmt, Quincy, Mnis. H
[ C , Telephone 72362 L l l
outs toss, hnssi . harry w. Paine. Hmi»

Willard J Dunbar,

A. Francis Barnes.E. W. Hunt,Gasoline production in the United 
States has increased from 35,000,000 
to 70,000.000 barrels a year since 
1914. Henry E. Hanley,

A. Francis Barnes, 
Ralph P Burrell,Discarded civilian clothing of 

National Army soldiers will be ship
ped to Belgium for relief of sufferers 
there.Send The Gazette to Your Soldier Friend Alfred W. Hae'ings. Joseph Kelley,Henry E. Hanley,
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Women Will We&

Evening Frocks Obey W ar Orders
We nre under orders us to evening 

gowns; the edict Is that they must he 
simple. This Is dictated by good tnste 
In deference to the mood of the public. 
Designers nre not expected to sit down 
In dull npnthy and do nothing as long 
as wnr lusts, and on the other hand, 
they must not seem to forget the 
grim business that occupies so much 
of the world. The evening gown ap
pears not to huve suffered from this 
restraint In being guy. Designers have 
exercised so much cleverness with the 
means nt hand that there is room for 
thoughtfulness.

Velvet Is greatly favored for one- 
piece frocks that do duty for eve
ning and extend their usefulness to 
dnytime wear by the udditlon of a 
guirnpe of lace or embroidered net, or 
an uuderhodice with long sleeves of 
satin. This type of dress meets with 
the readiest approval.

The evening gown, pure and simple, 
Is developed In the usual materials, 
of crepe georgette, erepe-de-chine, net, 
lace, light-colored satin and mettnlic 
tissues. Chiffon velvet, in more or less 
"beral quantities. Is used with all these, 
i combinations that ndd dignity to 
ie eveniug frock. It is surprising 
iw little of It can be made to go 

mo far, like the little touches of fur

that spell luxury In all sorts of gar
ments. It Is their power of sugges
tion that give velvet and fur their 
value In toning up fabrics.

In the pretty frock pictured nn un- 
derhodlce of net, with sleeves of net- 
top lace nnd corsage of silver tissue, 
Is veiled with crepe georgette. The 
skirt of the georgette Is worn over an 
underskirt of satin. Any of the fash
ionable light colors will look well In 
this design and silver tissue Is mnde 
in changeable effect with ull of them, 
so that the metallic corsnge bears out 
the color scheme. It will be noticed 
that the skirt Is longer tliun is usual; 
this and the peculiar sleeves, small at 
the top and flaring widely to the 
wrists, give the design novelty and 
dash.

To brighten up the dark colored 
frocks for evening nnd for wear with 
other dark frocks, strands of bright 
colored beads hnve a special value. 
They are selected to emphasize 
touches of color that nppcnr elsewhere 
in the costume, or to redeem one-color 
dark frocks from somberness. Chi
nese bends nre proving the most In
teresting, but strands made to order 
for special frocks draW their inspira
tion from many sources.

Adaptab'e and Popular Furs
The aptitude for wearing <lothes 

In the right way has more to d > with 
successful dressing than the style of 
the clothes themselves. American 
women huve eurm-d a reputation for u 
tine sense of style ami Alness—that 
Is—a “sense of clothes.” Perhaps this 
Is the reason they huve taken so kind
ly to the capes and flat scarfs of fur 
that have proved, by a long way. the 
most popular furs of the season. These 
flat neck pieces ure adaptable and 
easy to adjust.

Furs that may he worn either to 
mutUe up the throat und shoulders, 
over warm coats out of doors, or to he 
thrown about the shoulders indoors, j 
could not fall to please. Whether any 
Inquisitive draft of air finds its way to 
thinly clad sh..alders ■ r not. the fur 
piece is a most becoming guard aguiust 
It. At concerts and club meetings, 
dances ami restuurt nt dinners, coats 
art* discarded but the tur neck piece 

iocs it nobly. Its« es its duty ..'id 
stands by tlie 
c re p e , m a k es  th  
p la u s ib le  and tom 
lun.e tt h ap p e n s  4 

At the C enter 
p ie ce s  si.own in tk 
UioM p< i r in C

dice  or blouse of 
uncovered throat 
up whatever eos- 
.1 worn with.
. l ie group of fur 
I cture. tlie shape . 

• appears. Hus

style is made up in nil tiie soft, flat 
furs as mole, ermine, seal, kolinsky, 
squirrel and mink. In he picture It 
Is developed in chinchilla. Tin* cape 
Is lined with soft gray messaliue satin 
und ties are made of the satin fln- 
isbed with a hail and bund of fur ut 
the ends. It lias a straight hand of 
fur, without the white stripe that ap
pears In the cape, for a collar. Very 
often two kinds o f ' -t appear ia these 
capes.

Fite cape at the right is of Hudson
seal with shawl collar of ermine with
out tin* bluck points—or tail tip—that 
are shown in the muff. This cape is 
full enough to ripple a little und is 
lunger tit the front and back than over 
the arms, it is lined with soft dark 
brown satin.

All kinds of fur ure used for the 
flat scarfs that are wide enough to 
form capes for the shoulders. They 
ure usually about a yard and a half 
long und are sometimes discovered to 
huve pockets inconspicuously placed 
In curb end. Just what they are there 
for is to lie solved by each woman for 
herself. s* —.

The Housewife and the War
t8peclal Information S t....-* , united 6 tft fs  Department of Agriculture.)

USE NEW FOODS— SAVE THE STAPLES

H arvestin g  Peanuts, a Crop T hat la B ein g  Used E xten sively  T h is Year in
Preparing Many K inds of Food.

SWEETS LITTLE 
PEOPLE ENJOY

Recipes for Delicious Confections 

That Require Little or 

No Sugar.

U SE  OF F R U IT S  A D V ISA B L E

Are S a tis fy in g  and Good for th e H ealth
— Protein  an Im portant Food Ele

m ent— Hot D ishes for School
Children.

There nre many delicious confec
tions which can he made with little 
or no sugar. Try some of these.

Fruit sweets will sutlsfy the child’s 
sweet tooth nnd he good for him be
sides. It makes an excellent confec
tion. Use equal quantities of figs, 
dates and nuts. Nuts may be omitted 
und prunes nre u good addition. Mix 
and put through a food chopper. 
Moisten with a lltt’ 
juice and mix well, 
or roll out tg nhot 
thickness on n bon: 
powdered sugnr und cut tn squnres or 
fancy shapes. Iloll in a little sugar or 
shredded cocoanut.

Stuffed Dates or Prunes.—Wash-the 
dates, dry, and remove stones. Stuff 
with a seeded raisin or nut or a piece 
of fig or candled pineapple. Roll In 
u little sugnr.

When prunes nre used soak them 
overnight, drain, nnd dry. Remove the 
stones and stuff the same ns dates. An 
especially good stufling is made by 
putting apricots through a food choji- 
per nnd mixing them with u little con
fectioners’ sugar.

Chocolate Fruits.—One cake sweet
ened chocolate. One pound dried tigs, 
dates, or seeded raisins. Melt the 
chocolate In a double boiler. Sweet
ened chocolate, which can be used for 
coating. Is on sale at confectioner’ 
nnd grocery stores. If raisins nre 
used, pour hot water over them nnd 
let stand for five minutes. Drain off 
the water nnd dry the rnlslns. Place 
the rnlslns or other fruit on the end 
of a toothpick or nut pick and dip In 
the chocolate, which Is kept over the 
hot water. Let as much chocolate as 
possible drain off, put on wax paper, 
and remove the toothpick. Set aside 
to hnrdetn.

Pop Corn Ralls.—This Is a simple 
sweet that both children and grown 
people like. Pop the dried com In a 
regular popper or covered iron frying 
pan. For the sirup, boil together one 
cup of corn sirup nnd one tablespoon 
vinegar until a few drops harden in 
cold water. Pour over tlie pop corn 
wlille It is hot. As soon as the mass 
Is cool enough to handle, butter the 
hands well and form the pop corn into 
balls or round cakes.

selection of foods In order to provide 
It most economically In the diet. It Is 
Important to know what foods ure rich 
in protein, nnd then choose tlie kinds 
which will supply the family needs 
for comparatively low cost and with 
little waste.

The best known foods rich in protein 
Include meats, flsh, eggs, milk, cheese, 
legumes, nuts, etc. The proteins of 
the different foods vary somewhat in 
character. It does not tunke much 
difference from which materials older 
persons get their supply of protein, 
though a variety of kinds usually Is 
considered desirable. In the case of 
children, however, milk Is the very 
best source of protein.'

There Is a relation between the pro
tein foods consumed and bodily health, 
but It Is not necessary for healthy 
persons to mensure out their food as 
carefully ns a doctor prescribes the 
diet for an Invalid. If the body Is 
In good condition It adapts Itself to 
the ordinary variations in Its food 
supply. The danger comes when, day 
In nnd day out, the body gets too 
much or too little food, or when the 
kinds provided are not the most suit
able. While there Is no need to mens
ure exactly how much protein Is ob
tained with every meal, If the diet as 

whole is to be henlthful nnd eeonom- 
tl the person who plans It ought to 

In1 a general way how much pfo- 
i and 'other nutrients ard needed 

and- how much Is contnlned In the 
different food materials, and then 
choose accordingly. Farmers’ Bulle
tin 824 of the U. S. department of 
agriculture gives this Information, nnd 
contains recipes for the preparation of 
economical dishes rich In protein.

To snve cereals use potatoes nnd 
sweet potatoes. These furnish a large 
quantity of stnroli which Is the cheap
est form of body fuel. Farmers’ Bulle
tin 807 gives methods of using potatoes 
ns such substitutes.

Don't think that you must eut a lot 
of meat to lie strong. Meat is good 
to help build up the body, hut so are 
many other foods that are good for 
this purpose und some of them are 
cheaper.

Raked beqns. cowpeas, soy beans, 
split peas, or other legumes or thick 
soups made from them are very im
portant foods which most families use 
now and then. When one wishes to 
cut down the use of meat they become 
particularly Important as they cun be 
used ofteuer and so acceptably for tills 
purpose. If used to such an extent 
that meat is practically • xcluded from 
the diet, care shield lie taken to make 
sure that milk is used also.

Ruy the best milk obtainable. It is 
cheapest in the long run. Clean milk, 
properly cared for, is one of the best 
foods obtainable. It is nourishing, 
digestible, and relatively economical.

Provide Protein In Food
I'rotelu is one of the most Important 

food elements. It Is absolutely nec-e*. 
sary In the building and repair of body 
tissues. In most forms protein Is ex
pensive. and for this reason the house
wife should take particular care in the

Hot School Lilfiches.
With simple equipment u “hot dish” 

can be prepared In small town nnd 
rural schools to supplement the noon 
lunch which the children bring from 
home. Preparation of at least one 
hot dish in the school room is now 
becoming the rule rather than the 
exception, and many teachers have 
taken the opportunity of making it u 
lesson in home economics. There is 
no doubt that something hot to sup
plement the regular lunch adds
nourishment and stimulates the appe
tite.

The hot dish prepared at school may 
he made the basis of a class exercise 
In cooking, in which case the duty may 
be apportioned among the pupils for 
different days. Here are some sug
gestions for hot school lunch dishes 
that can he prepared with simple 
equipment in almost any school. They 
make good additions to the lunches 
brought from home.

For the meatless lunch.—Milk soups 
made with peas, beans, potatoes or 
tomatoes; Imkcd beans or a bean stew ; 
creamed rice with cheese or a rice or 
oatmeal pudding.

For the wheat less lunch a vegetable 
chowder or one of canned or dried 
flsh, a meat stvw, using a little meat 
and several vegetables. These could 
be prepared In a tireless cooker which 
may be made.by the pupils In a les
son In practical science.

Tlie use of different kinds of beans, 
peas and peanuts in combination 
dishes served in place of meat Is 'e,,rtii 
emphasizing, for the dishes success
fully prepared at school ure very apt 
to appear on tlie home tables shortly 
afterwards.
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.THE STARR FAMILY IS S E n iN G  MUCH STORE BY JERRY 

JUNIOR, TO BE, BUT MOTHER NATURE DOESN’T 

TELL ALL HER SECRETS

Synopsis.—The story concerns the household of Rev. Mr. Stnrr, a 
Methodist minister at Mount Mark, In., and the affairs of his five 
lovable daughters—Prudence, the eldest; Fairy, the next; Carol and 
Lark, twins; and Connie, the “baby.” Prudence marries and goes 
away. Her place as "mother” In the home Is taken by Aunt Grace. 
Fairy Is engaged to wed. The twins and the “baby,” Just coming Into 
womnnhood, have the usual boy-nnd-glrl love affairs, and the usual 
amazing adventures of adolescence. Carol discovers love.

CHAPTER IX—Continued.
•—10—

“Yes, he wanted to. But Prudence 
has set her heart on coming home. She 
says she’ll never feel that Jerry Junior 
got the proper stnrt If It happens any 
place else. They’ll have a trained 
nurse.”

“Jerry—what?” gasped the twins, 
after a short silence due to amazement.

“Jerry Junior—that’s what they call 
It.”

"But how on earth do they know?”
"They don’t know. But they have to 

cull It something, haven’t they? And 
they want a Jerry Junior. So of 
course they’ll get It. For Prudence 
Is good enough to get whatever she 
wants.”

“Hum, that’s no sign,” sniffed Carol. 
“I don’t get everything I want, do It"

The girls laughed, from habit, not 
from genuine Interest, at Carol’s subtle 
Insinuation.

“Well, shall we have her come?”
“Yes.” said Carol, “but you tell Prue 

she needn’t expect me to hold It until 
It gets too big to wiggle. I call them 
nasty, treacherous little things. Mrs. 
Miller made me hold hers, and It 
squirmed right off my knee, I wanted 
to spank It.”

“And tell Prudence to uphold the 
parsonage and have a white one,” 
added Lark. "These little Indian ef
fects don’t mnke a hit with me.”

“Are you going to tell Connie?”
“I don’t think so—yet Connie’s only 

f  nrteeq."
“You tell her.” Carol’s voice was 

emphatic. “There’s nothing mysteri
ous about It. Everybody does it. And 
Connie may have a few suggestions of 
her own to offer. You tell Prue I’m 
thinking out a lot of good advice for 
her, and—"

"You must write her yourselves. She 
wanted us to tell you long before." 
Fairy picked up the little embroidered 
dress and kissed It, but her fond eyes 
were anxious.

So. a few weeks later, weeks crowd
ed full of tumult and anxiety, yes, and 
laughter, too. Prudence and Jerry came 
to Mount Mark and settled down to 
quiet life In the parsAnuge. The gi Is 
kissed Prudence very often, leaped 
quickly to do her errands, and touched 
her with nervous fingers. But mostly 
they sat across the room and regarded j 
her curiously, shyly, quite maternally. J

"Carol and Lark Starr,” Prudence 
cried crossly one day, when she Inter
cepted one of these surreptitious1 
glances, "you mnrch right upstairs and 
shut yourselves up for thirty minutes. 
And If you ever sit around and stare 
at me like a stranger ngalu, I’ll spank 
you both. I’m no outsider. I belong 
bore just as much us ever I did. And 
I’m still the head of things uround 
here, too!"

The twins obediently mnrehed, and 
after that Prudence was more like Pru
dence, and the twins were much more 
twlnnlsh, so that life was very nearly 
normal In the old parsonage. Prudence 
said she couldn't feel quite satisfied 
because the twins were too old to be 
punished, but she often scolded them 
In her gentle, teasing way, and the 
twins enjoyed It more than anything 
else that happened during those days 
of quiet.

Then came a night when the four 
sisters huddled hreut.thssly In the 
kitchen, and Aunt Grace and the 
trained uurse stayed behind with Pru
dence behind the closed door of the 
front room upstairs. And the doctor 
went in. too, after he had indicted a 
few light-hearted remarks upon the 
two men in the little library.

After that—silence, an immense 
hushing silence—settled down over the 
parsonage. Jerry and Mr. Starr, alone 
In the library, where a faint odor of 
drugs, anesthetics, something that 
smelled like hospitals lingered, stared 
away from each other with persistent 
determination.

"Where ure the girls?’’ Jerry asked, 
picking up a roll of cotton which had 
been left on the library table, and 
flinging it from him us though it 
scorched bis fingers.

"I think I'll go it ml see," suid Mr. 
Starr, turning heavily.

Jerr> la slutted a minute. "I—think 
I'll go ulottg," he said.

For an instant their eyes met, sym
pathetically. and did not smile though 
their Ups curved.

lku\n in the kitchen, meanwhile. 
Fairy sut somberly beside the table 
with u pile of darning which she 
juI>l»-d at viciously with the needle,
l.urk Atts perched on the Ice chest, hut 
Carol, true to her childish instiucu,

hunched on the floor with her feet 
curled beneath her. Connie leaned 
against the table within reach of 
Fairy’s band.

“They’re awfully slow,” she com
plained once.

Nobody answered. The deadly si
lence clutched them.

"Oh. talk,” Carol blurted out des
perately. "You make me Sick! It Isn’t 
anything to be so awfully scared about. 
Everybody does It.”

A little mumble greeted this, nnd 
then, silence agnln. Whenever It 
gretv too painful, Carol said reproach
fully, “Everybody docs i t ” And no 
one ever answered.

They looked up expectantly when 
the men entered. It seemed cozier 
somehow when they were all together 
In the little kltchehn.

“Is she all right?”
“Sure, she’s} all right,” came the 

bright response from their father, 
And then silence.

“Oh, you mnke me sick,” cried Carol. 
“Everybody does It.”

“Carol Starr, If you say ‘everybody 
does it’ again I’ll send you to bed," 
snapped Fairy. “Don’t we know every
body does It? But Prudence Isn’t ev
erybody.”

“Maybe we’d better have a lunch.” 
suggested their father hopefully, know
ing the thought of food often aroused 
his family when all other means had 
failed. But his suggestion met with 
dark reproach.

“Father, If you’re hungry, take a 
piece of bread out Into the woodshed,” 
begged Connie. “If anybody eats any
thing before ink I shnjf jump up fend 
down and sere dm." *

After that the silence was unbroken 
snve once when Carol began encour
agingly:

“Every—"
“Sure they do,” Interrupted Fairy 

uncompromisingly.
And then—the hush.
Long, long after that, when the girls’ 

eyes were heavy, not with want of 
sleep, but Just with unspeakable weari
ness of spirit—they heard a step on 
the stair.

"Come on up, ITnrmer,” the doctor 
cnlled. And then, “Snre, she’s all 
right. She’s fine and dandy—both of 
them are.”

Jerry was gone In an instant, ami 
Mr. Starr looked after him with inscru
table eyes. “Fathers are—only fa
thers," he snld enigmatically.

“Yes,” agreed Carol,
“Yes. In a crisis, the other mnn 

goes first.”
His daughters turned to him then, 

tenderly, sympathetically.
“You had your turn, fnther," Connie 

consoled him. And felt repnid for the 
effort when he smtled at her.

“Jerry Junior." Lurk mused. “lie's 
here.—‘Auut Lark, may I have a 
cooky?’"

A few minutes later the door was 
carefully shoved open by means of a 
cautious foot, and Jerry stood before 
them, holding In his arms a big bundle 
of delicately tinted flannel.

“Lndles and gentlemen,” he begun, 
beuinlng at them, his face flushed, his 
eyes bright, embnrrassed, but thor
oughly satisfied. Of course Prudence 
was the dearest girl in the world, and 
he adored her. and—hut this was dif
ferent. this was futhei'hood!

"Ladles and gentlemen,” he said 
again in the tender, half-lauglilng voice 
that Prudence loved, “let me introduce 
to you my little daughter, Fulry Ilur- 
mer.”

“Not—not Fairy 1” cried Fairy, Sen
ior, tearfully, “Oh, Jerry, I don't be
lieve it. Not Fairy! You are Joking.’’ 

“Of course it Is Fairy.” he said. 
“Look out, Connie, do you want to 
break part of my daughter off the first 
thing? Oh, I see. It was Just the flau- 
nel. was it? Well, you must he care
ful of the flannel, for when ladies ure 
the size of this one, you can't tell which 
Is tlamiel and which is foot. Fairy 
Ilaruier! Here, graixlpu, what do you 
think of this? And Prudence said to 
send you right upstairs, and hurry. 
And the girls must go to bed immedi
ately or they’ll he sick tomorrow. Pru
dence says so.”

“Oh. that's enough. That’s Prudence 
all over! You needn’t tell us any more 
Here, Fairy Hariner, let us look at you. 
Hold her down. Jerry. Mercy! Mercy!” 

"Isn’t she a beauty?'’ boasted the 
young father proudly.

"A beauty? A beauty! That!” 
t ’arol rubbed her slender lingers over 
her own velvety cheek. •’They talk 
about the matchless skiu of A Uyw-bota

Infant. Thanks. Td Jnst as lief
my own.”

“Oh. she Isn’t acclimated yet. that’s 
all. Do you think she looks like me?” 

“No, Jerry. I don’t.” snld Lark can
didly. “I never considered you a 
dream of loveliness, by any means, but 
In due honesty I must admit that you 
don’t look like th a t”

"Why, It hasn’t any halrl” Connie 
protested.

"Well, give it time,” urged the baby’s 
father. "Be reasonable, Connie, What 
can you expect In fifteen minutes."

“Bnt they always have a little hair," 
she Insisted.

"No, Indeed, they don’t. Miss Con
nie,” he snld flatly. "For If they al
ways did, ours would have.

"Now don’t try to let on there’s any
thing the matter with her, for' there 
Isn’t.—Look at her nose. If you don’t 
like her hnlr.—What do you think of n 
nose like that now? Just look at I t” 

“Yes, we’re looking at it,” was the 
grim reply.

“And—nnd chin—look at her chin. 
See here, do you menu to say you are 
making fun </t Fairy Hnrmer? Come 
on, tootsie, we’ll go hack upstairs. 
They’re crazy about us up there.”

"Oh, see the cunning little footles," 
crowed Connie.

“Here, cover ’em up.’ Fold Jerry anx
iously. "Yon mustn’t let their feet 
stick out. Prudence says so. It’s con
sidered very—or, bnd form, I believe.” 

“Fairy 1 Honestly, Jerry, Is It Fairy? 
When did you decide?”

“Oh, n long time ago,” he said, 
“years ago, I guess. You see, we al
ways wanted a girl. Prue didn’t think 
she had enough experience with the 
stronger sex yet, and of course I’m 
strong for the ladles. But It seems 
that what you want Is wliat you don’t 
get. So we decided to call her Fairy 
when she enino, and then we wanted 
n boy, nnd talked boy, nnd got the girl I 
Let go, Connie, It Is my daughter’s bed
time. There now, Ihere now, baby, 
was she her daddy’s little girl?”

Flushed and lnughing, Jerry broke 
away from the admiring, giggling, 
nearly tearful girls, nnd hurried up
stairs .with Jerry Junior.

But Fnlry stood motionless by the 
door. "Prudence’s bnby," she whis
pered. "Little Fairy Hurraer! — 
Min minimum I”

CH A PTER  X .

The Ehd of Fairy.
Now that the twins had attained to 

the dignity of eighteen years, and 
were respectable students at the thor
oughly respectable Presbyterian col
lege, they hod dates very frequently. 
And it was along nbout this time that 
Mr. Starr developed a sudden interest 
in the evening callers ut his home. He 
bobbed up unannounced in most unex
pected places and at most unexpected 
hours. He walked about the house 
with a shnrp, sly look In his eyes. In a 
way that could only he described us 
Carol said, by "downright noisiness.”

And the Doctor Went In, Too.
The girls discussed this new phase of 
his character when they were alone, 
hut decided not to mention it to him, 
for fear of hurting his feelings. “May
be he’s got a new kind of a sermon up 
his brain,” said Curol, “Maybe he’s 
beginning to reulize that his clothes 
are wearing out again,” suggested 
Lark. “He’s too young for second 
childhood.” Connie thought. So they 
watched him curiously.

Aunt Grace, too. observed this queer 
devotion on the part of the minister, 
and dually her curiosity overcume her 
huhit of keeping silent.

“William,” She said gently, "what’s 
the matter with you lately? Is there 
anything on your mind?”

Sir. Starr started nervously. "My 
mlml? Of course not. Why?"

“You seem to he looking for some
thing. You watch the girls so closely, 
you're always Imaging around, und—"

Hu smiled broadly. "Thanks for 
that. ‘Hanging uround,’ in my own 
parsonage. That is the gratitude of a 
loving family!’’

Aunt Grace smiled. "Well, I see 
there’s nothing much the mutter with 
you. I was seriously worried. I 
thought there was something wrong, 
aud—"

"Sort of mentally unbalanced. Is that 
it? Oh, no, I’m Just watching my 
family."

She looked up quickly. “Watching 
the family! You mean—”

“Carol,” he said briefly.
“Carol! You’re watching—"
“Oh, only In the most honorable way. 

of course. You see,” he gave his ex- 
plana lion with an air of relief, “Pro-

dene* always says T must keep an ey« 
on Carol. She’s so pretty, and the boys 
get stuck on her, nnd—that’s what 
Prndence says. I forRot all about It 
for n while. But lately I have begun 
to notice that the hoys are older, and— 
we don’t want Carol falling In love 
with the wrong man. I got uneasy. 
I decided to watch out. I'm the head 
of this family, you know.”

"Such an Idea I" scoffed Aunt Grace, 
who was not at all of a scoffing na- 
true.

“Carol wns horn for lovers. Prudence 
says so. And these men’s girls have 
to be watched, or the wrong fellow will 
get ahend, and—”

"Carol doesn’t need watching—not 
any more at least."

“Pm not really watching her, yon 
know. I’m Just keeping my eyes open.” 

"Bnt Cnrol’s all right. That’s one 
time Prudence wns away off.” She 
smiled ns sh e  recognized a hit of Car
ol’s slang upon his lips. Don’t worry 
about her. You needn't keep an eye 
on her any more. She’s coming, all 
right.”

“You don’t think there’s any dnnger 
of her falling In love with tho wrong 
man?”

"No.”
“There aren't ninny worth-hnvlng 

fellows In Mount Mark, you know."
“Carol won’t fall In lovo with a 

Mount Mnrk fellow."
“You serin very positive.”
"Yes, I’m positive.”
He looked thoughtful for n while. 

“Well, Prudence always told me to 
watch Carol, so I could help her If she 
needed It.”

“Girls always need their fathers,” 
came the quick reply. “But Carol does 
not need you particularly. There’s 
only one of them who wlil require es
pecial attention.”

“That’s what Prudence says.”
“Yes, just one—not Carol.”
“Not Carol!” nc looked at her in 

astonishment. “Why, Fnlry and Lark 
nre—different. They’re all right. They 
don’t need attention."

“No. It’s the other one.”
“The other one! That’s all." 
“There’s Connie."
“Connie?"
“Yes."
“Connie?"
“Yes.”
“You don’t moan Connie.”
Aunt.Grace smiled.
“Why, Grace, you’re—you’re off. Ex

cuse me for saying It, but—you’re 
crazy. Connie—why, Connie has never 
been any trouble In her life. Connie!” 

“You’ve never hnd any friction with 
Connie, she’s always been right so fair. 
One of these days she’s pretty lilody 
to be wrong, and Connie doesn't yield 
very easily."

“But Connie’s so sober nnd straight, 
nnd—”

“That’s the kind.”
“She’s so conscientious.”
“Yes, conscientious."
"She’s—look here, Grace, there’s 

nothing the matter with Connie.”
“Of course not, William. That Isn’t 

,whnt J mean. But you ought to be 
getting very, very close to Connie right 
now, for one of these days she’s going 
to need a lot of thnt extra companion
ship Prudence told you nbout. Con
nie wants to know everything. She 
wnnts to see everything. None of the 
other girls ever yenrn^l for city life. 
Connie does. She says when she Is 
through school she’s going to the city.” 

“What city?”
“Any city.”
“What for?”
“For experience.”
Mr. Starr looked about him help

lessly. “There’s experience right 
here,” he protested feebly. “Lots of 
It. Entirely too much of It.”

“Well, that’t Connie. She wnnts to 
know, to see, to feel. She wnnts to 
live. Get close to her, get chummy. 
She may not need It, und then again 
she may. She’s very young yet.”

“All right, I will. It Is well I have 
some one to steer me along the proper 
road.” He looked regretltilly out of 
the window. “I ought to he able to 
see these things for myself, but the 
girls seem perfectly ull right to me. 
They always have. I suppose It’s be
cause they’re mine.”

Aunt Grace looked at him affection
ately. “It’s because they’re the finest 
girls on earth,” she declared. “That’s 
why. But we want to he ready to help 
them If they need it, Just because they 
are so fine. They will every one be 
splendid, If we give them the right 
kind of a chance.”

He sat silent a moment. “Tve al
ways wanted one of them to marry a 
preacher,” he snld, laughing apologeti
cally. “It is very narrow-minded, of 
course, hut a mun does make a hobby 
of his own profession. I always hoped 
Prudence would. I thought she was 
born for It. Then I looked to Fulry, 
and she turned me down. I guess I’ll 
huve to give up the notion now.”

Carol's aw akening to  life 's  
seriou sn ess reveals th e  career  
for w hich she w a s d estined .

ITO  lit: C O N T IN U E D .)

Her Expensive Hat.
A woman In London entered a cur 

rather out of breath und presented a 
.singular uppeurunce, for instead of a 
hut she wus balancing u huge basket 
on her boud with us much grace und 
ease us if It hud been her Suuduy 
bonnet, Kite could Just muuuge to get 
through the doorway, hut she sut dowu 
with the L/usket gracefully poised on 
her heud.

“All fures, please,” suid the conduc
tor. “And I shall wunt twopence for 
that there basket, mum.”

“Get away with yer,” she said. “D'ye 
charge anything for ladies' huts?”

“No, muiu.”
“Thin get on with yer work- This 

'ttr basket is a-golug to in toy hat*”
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George Schraut, Washington Square. •  

Up-to-date bakery. Braintree 11  *-|

B L A C K SM IT H  

If there one in town ?

B U IL D IN G  M O V ER  

Does anybody move buildings?

C A T E R E R S

I can't find one ?

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R S .

Russell H. Whiting, North Weymouth
S3 Sea s t  Telephone, Wey. 104 R

C A R P E N T E R S .

Hayward Bros., East Braintree
Quincy ave. P. O. address, Weymouth

H. C. Thompson, East Weymouth
59a Bioad st. Phone, Wey. *94 W 

George M. Keene, East Weymouth
16 Fairmont ave. Phone, Wey. 91 M

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G .

Eaatern Knit Co., Quincy
Telephone, Quincy 1827 M

C O A L AND WOOD.

Emerson Coal and Grain Co.
East Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 430

J .  F . Sheppard &  Sons, Inc.
East Braintree. Tel. Braintree a|

A . J . Richards &  Son, Weymouth
Commercial st. Phone, Wey. } i  

Charles T . Leavitt, East Weymouth
Wharf st. Telephone, Wey. 19 

). F . &  W. H. Cushing Co., East Weymoatb 
Telephone. Weymouth ao6 W

D E N T IS T S  

D r, T . J .  King, Quincy
1365 Hancock st. Phone Quincy a67>J

E L E C T R IC IA N S

Blanchard & Allen, South Weymouth *
■ 8 Columbian square. Phone $6i-W

E X P R E S S .

Does anyone run an express ?

F U R N IT U R E .

Ford Furniture Co., East Weymouth
Broad ft. Telephone, Wey. a ; i  M 

Henry L  Kiucalde & C o , Quincy
149} Hancoca St. 'Phone Quincy, taoo

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR IN G  

Does anybody in town do it ?

G E N T L E M E N ’S F U R N IS H IN G S .

E . P. White, Weymouth
Washington street. Tel. Wey. 397-J 

C . R . Den breeder, East Weymouth
Broad st. Telephone, Wey. 137  M 

George W. Jones, Quincy
1 Granite St. 'Phone, Quincy, 555 W

W. M. Tirrell, East Weymouth
771 Broad s t  Phone, 66

G A S A N D  G A S S U P P L IE S .
Old Colony Gas Co., Quincy avenue 

Telephone, Braintree 310

GASOLENE
Who sells It?

G R O C E R IE S .
Henry O Tutty, North Weymouth •

Sea street. Phone, Wey. aa 

Hunts Market, Wevmouth
Washington sq. Telephone, Wey. 13s  

Bates &  Humphrey, Weymouth Centre 
Broad st. Telephone, Wey. *96

H A IR  D R E S S E R S .
Must I go to Quincy?

H A R D W A R E .
A. J. Sidetlr.ger, North Weymouth • •

*4 Sea St. Telephone Wey. 106M 
J .  H. Murray, East Weymouth

7S9 Broad st. Telephone, Wey. aye J  
F. S . Hobart, Weymouth

Washington sq. Telephone, Wey. 307 M

H A R N E S S  R E P A IR IN G  
Must one go to Quiucy ?

IN S U R A N C E .
A. S . Iordan & Co. 1 Kst 1870) Weymouth •

Oldest Insurance Sgenry on South Shore 
17 Washington Phone day or Dighl.

Irving W. Morgan, North Weymouth 
78 Standish Road. Tel. 718M  

A. E  Ba'ne, & Co., South Weymouth
Columbian sq Telephone Wey. 41645 

C. H. Chubburk, Jr., East Weymouth 
Telephone, Wey 149 W 

H. Franklin Perry, Weymouth
104 Front st Telephone, Wey 513 M 

Laura E. Hines, North Weymouth *
(Estate of Edward brown j T e l Can.

JE W E L E R  
John NeiNmi, 7*9 Rrnad Street

Columbian Square, South Weymeath 
T. L . Williams Q incy

"  433 Hancock S t . 'Phone Qatnry, f h

|OB P R IN T IN G

Gaaette and Transcript office, Wermouth
t* Commercial st Telephone, Wey 14 1

JU N K  D E A L E R S .

M. tjp sh ei, North \ eymouth •
66 Norton Street Tel., Wey. 8 13M 

Nathan Sternberg, East Weymouth 
Post office box 65

K O D A K S
Does anyone sell Kndaks?

L A W V E R * .
None in to*n prohsbly.

L A U N D R IE S .
Monarch Wet Wash, East Weymouth 

Telephone, Weymouth 530

L E N D IN G  L IB R A R Y  
If there one in this town?

L IG H T  AND PO W ER.

Weymouth Light and Power Co.
Jackson sq. Telephone, Way. 6a W

M USIC T E A C H E R S .

Margaret Z Ahern, Weymouth 
>4 off Common street

MOVING P IC T U R E S .

Odd Fellows Hall, East Weymouth 
Wednesdays and Saturdays

N E W S P A P E R S .

Weymouth Gazette and Transcript
Washington sq. Phone, Wey. lag

N U R SE S .

Did you say, none in town ?

P A IN T IN G  AND P A P E R  H ANGIN G 

L. W. Callahan, South Weymouth •
shop ;  Pond s t  Phone 804-M

P E R IO D IC A L S  

C. H. Smith, Weymouth
Waeiungton sq. Telephone, Way. 470

PH O T O G R A P H E R S 

Sue Rice Studio, Quincy
152 1 Hancock st. Phone Quincy 565-W

PIAN O  T U N E R .
Herbert A. Hayden, Quincy

Telephone, Quincy, 1827 W

P L U M B E R S .

F . S . Hobart, Weymouth
Washington square. T e l Wey. 307-M 

Roy O. Mar in, Weymouth •
Washington square. Tel. Wey. 103-R 

Joseph Crehan, Weymouth
■ 1 Foye avenue, Phone 767 M 

W. J .  Powers, Weymouth
Washington st. Phone, Wey. 176 |

W. H. Farrar <k Co., East Weymouth 
Peakes Building, Jackson Square

P R IN T IN G
Gaaette ana Transcript office, WeymougS,

52 Commercial st. Telephone, Wey. 14 1

R E A L  E S T A T E .

Russell B. Worster, Weymouth,
Washington sq. Phone, Wey. 79 W

R E S T A U R A N T S  

W here can I lunch?

SA V IN G S B A N K S.

Weymouth Savinga Bank
Telephone, Weymouth 130 

East Weymouth Savings Bank * \
Telephone, Weymouth 46 

South Weymouth Savings Bank
Telephone, Weymouth lo t

SH O E R E P A IR IN G  

All too busy to advertise.

ST O R A G E .

Charles W. Joy, East Weymouth 
49 Middle sb near Broad

T A IL O R S

W. S . Stellar, So. Weymouth. la d ie s  h  Gentle
men's Custom Work. 24 Pleasant street •

T E A M IN G  

Dent anybody want my teaming

T R U S T  C O M PA N IE S 

Weymouth Trust C 1., So. Weymouth.
Columbian Sq. 'Phone, Wuy. 6ys

Quincy Truit Company, Quincy 
Telephone, Quincy ao jj 

Hingham Trust Co., Hinrham 
Telephone, Hingham 24

Granite Trust Co., Quincy
Telephone, Quincy i ; jo . I

U N D E R T A K E R S  

Calvin G Shepherd, South Weyirouth 
134 Pleasant Street Telephone 

W. J . Dunbar & Son, Fast Weymouth
802 broad Street. Phone Wey. 93.

D. H. Clancy, Weymouth
4 Richmond street Tel. Wey. I lf-W

W INDOW  SH A D E S A N D  S C R E E N S

Crowe Window Shade Co
A. C. Eehwiine, Agent, East Weymouth •  
47 Canterbury street. Plrone, Wey. <66 M
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Grain Delivery
Wc will deliver Grain to the Landing 

and East Braintree on 
- Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Emerson Coal & Grain Co. inc.
Cost Weymouth Tel. Wey. 430

Rumor Has It

f* iX

e n a i o
“  THE TRINIOADlAKE-ASPNAlf
H e a ^ r R o q ^

Make your roof leak-proof to stay. Lay
Genasco an-1 you'll have a roof that makes you  
free from care am I saves your repair-monev.

Gcnasco lasts because the natural oils of Trinidad 
Asphalt give it resisting, l uting life. It doesn’t dry out 

and crack like ordinary rooting. Come and let us explain 
id economy.

RHINF.S LUMBER COMPANY 
Weymouth, Mass.

THnMadjLake

MSB

TIME and MONEY
We can save you both if you come 
to us for Wearable Holiday Gifts.
Our offerings in Neckwear, Mufflers, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts and Collars, 
in fact everything in Men’s Furnish
ings is complete and prices are very 
low for the UP-TO-DATE GOODS 
we are showing.

W£ GIVE AND REDEEM LEGAL STAMPS

JUST AROUND-THE-CORNER

JONES I GRANITE STREET. QUINCY

That the Gazette of last week pre
dicted a cold wave for Saturday.

That It arrived on time, and made 
Itself felt. '

That all day Saturday the tnercafy
was at zero or below—<m record long 
to be remembered.

That Sunday morning wag; colder 
but at noon the mercury waa higher 
than on Saturday, only to drop below 
zero again at night.

That Monday was also cold, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday.

and

That Weymouth was fortunate tri 
escape frons serious fires during the- 
cold spell.

That it was several degree* colder 
at Camp Devons, Ayer.

That our soldier boys are getting 
experience all right, If not in actual 
warfare.

That they would like to be1 trans
ferred South if they could take their 
relatives with them.

That an old prediction reads.—“As
the days begin to lengthen the cold 
begins to strengthen.”

That the days have increased five 
minutes, and the cold 20 degrees.

That it is not very comforting to 
think that the days since Christina* 
will govern 1918.

R. E. PORTER.

WAR CAMP CLUBHOUSE
Weymouth people who contributed; 

were interested in the spacious and 
finely-equipped clubhouse foraoldletSr 
erected by the War Camp Community 
Service on Wed street, in Ayer, ded
icated on Saturday with fitting cete- 
mony. Prominent men and many so
ciety women took part. Olive drab 
uniforms were thick in the gather
ing. The exercises began at 3 and 
lasted until 6 o’clock.

M 1 A L  M T A T K  S A L K S
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate have been recorded 
this week at the Norfolk registry at 
Dedham:

Julius B. Harris to James W. 
Thomson. Raleigh street. Main street.

Bdfth L. Orcutt to Franklin Bow- 
doin, (Pleasant street.

E. Ruseell Sanborn executor, to 
Jennie Crocker, Granite street, $3000.

E. Rujecll Sanborn to Jennie Crock
er. Granite street. *

Leona M. Savage to George E. Ken
ney, Hawthorne road.

George H. Walker, administrator, 
to Joseph E. Walker, Pearl street. 
$2000.

B R A IN T R E E
John R. Arnold, et al. to Fred A. 

Tenney. Taylor street.
Menetta M. Babbitt, et al. to Cor

don C. Drake. Phillips street.
Cordon C. Drake to John L. 

Emery. Phillip* street.
Henry S. Moody, trustee, to Wini

fred C. Shaw.
Henry S. Moody, trustee, to Flor

ence M. Bullard.

When Do Fashion# Change t
This very curious question Is given 

a logical interpretation in the Janu
ary issue of Good Housekeeping, To 
quote:

"The question is about «9 easy to 
answer as that old rtJttundru®, 'How 
Old is Anne?' But as a master of 
fact, the best answer would be that 
fashions are always changing, and it 
is the subtle, little chaifge that comes 
between ; oasons that frequently gives 
the note of the more radical change 
that conies with the turn of the sea
son—be it spring or autumn. Just 
now Mn,‘ winter fashions art* at their 
height.

“One fi struck by two things; 
first, the simplicity that marks the 
really wpit’-d'retfyetf woman, and sec
ond, the lavish use of fur. Logical
ly enough, llaere Lj a> war-time feel
ing that we should be moderate' in 
dresv, and this moderation is tfr he 
noticed—but. owing to the cold in 
Paris,. Cars have been employed for 
the reason for which tltey were ortg-- 
inally intended, warmth.. And we 
here have followed this- fashion, not 
alone for its warmth, but for its 
beauty. Castor and nutria are worn 
more than any other fur,, and are 
universally becoming.'"

The article is concluded with a 
number of very practical illustrations 
and suggestions. ,

LEAVE B R O S .
Valeaniziiig *  Iffltq Clinging

Tim, Tibet
Oil, Gimm tad Aid SnppHes

Orders calM W mi JtUrrtd. 
Tslifbui. Way. Ml-J

698 Broad St, East Wqmouth
131,40-0

Cs|iit3! $150,000 Surplus $250,008

o utC

O il m/i

llisophlUMtKing, i Vf.
CiT» SQUARE, JWIWCV 

OPPOSITE DEPOT, VKlLftSTQ'4
CVatui tankmy Rrbws Trsnicirt .

llittnl huxeaetotlMi g'Suites; (Li

tiii Dsposif S»m 50.00 a yaar

AM3SAR W P O ' CHEQUES' Fsr Saiff

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court Is held In Norfolk county 

on the tlrst four Wednesday,, of the 
month. At Dedham, the first. Wednes
day ; at Quincy, the second Wednesday ; 
at Dedham the third Wednesday) and at 
Brookline, the fonrlh Wednesday.

The Gazette and Transcript gives care
ful attention to all citations and notices, 
and will send slips when requested.

A Tribute to France'
The Duchesne d’Uzes has' written 

for the January issue of Harper’s 
Bazar a most inspiring tribute to 
Prance. Her article reveal* that 
true and staunch, patriotism- which 
the French people as a whole hare 
for their beloved France and which is 
the real reason why they have been 
able to withstand the great German 
onslaught. '

The article is illustrated with a
significant photograph of the statue' 
pi Jeanne d’Arc before the Cathedra!' 
of Rheims. Despite the storms o f[ 
German shell which have battered the!

Kill That 
Cold and

S a v e  H e a l t h

CASCAftAM QUININE
"tht old fan>Cy remedy — ere tablet farm—safe, lure, ea.y to take. No opiate*—no urptsasant aftereffects. Ctweacolda itr 24 houra—G«h> in 3 days. Moneybaefcif itfnili. CSetthe genuinr bos with Red Top and Mr.Hill'a picture on it 

24 TabfMafor2Sc.
At AnflDtUf Store

CuniBnawenlth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, as. Probate Court.

To the hcirs-at-law and all persons 
interested In the estate of

JOHANNA SHEBHY 
late of Weymouth in satd County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate:

Whereas. Michael Sheehv. executor 
of the will of said deceased, ha* pre
sented his petition for authority to 
mortgage certain real estate therein 
described, of the estate of said de
ceased. to raise the sum of Five 
Hundred dollars for the purposes of 
paying nndcrtnker. hospital. * taxes 
and legal expenses:

Vou are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Brook
line In said Countv of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-third day of January A. D. 
1918. at ten o’clock in (lie forenoon, 
to sliow cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to 
Bervo this citation by delivering at 
copy thereof to each person interest- 

fourteen days at least before said 
Court, or by publishing tli* same 
once in each week, for three success
ive weeks, in the Weymouth Gasctte 
a newspaper publisned in sold Wey
mouth. the last publication to be one 
day at least before said Court 

Witness. JAMES H. FLINT. Es- 
?ulp.e’J . U(,RP of ,?ft1d Court, this twenty-eighth day of December in .the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen.
3t,l,3  J. R. McCOtDLK, R eg ister .

$100 Reward, f  100
'Tho r e a d e r s  of •"Ms p a p e r: w il l  bo 

pit-used  to  le a r n  t l u i t  th e r e  ia> a t  l e a s t  
jn . t  d r e a d e d ! d ise a se ; t h a t  a c fm ice  h a a  

b e e s  a b le  to  c u r e ’! *  a l l  i t s  s t a g e s ,  a n d  
t h a t  Is  c a ta r r h .  G dA arrh  b e in g , g r e a t  L  
In flu en ced  by. c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c o n d it io n s  
r e q u ire s  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  t r e a tm e n t .  
K a i l ’s  C a ta r r h  C urc. is; t a k e n  i n t e r n a l ly  
a n d  l e t s  t h r u  th e  Idfoad o n  th e -  M ic o u s . 
S u rf .te e s  o f  th e  S y s te m  th e r s b v  d e 
s t r o y in g  th e  fo u n d a t io n  o f  th e -d is e n s e . 
g iv in g  th e  p a t i e n t  s t r e n g t h  b y  S u f td in tr  
Up th e -  cu ira iitu tiC rt a u u  u aS lS tlr .g
t u r e  in  d o rp g  Its . w o rk . T h e  p ro p r ie

Commonwealth of .Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To tho h«irs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

MAUDE HAYDEN LEONARD 
sometimes known as Myra Maude 
Leonard, late of Weymouth In said 
County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of eaid deceased has been pre
sented to said Court for Probate, by 
Elmer E. Leonard, of said Weymouth, 
who prays that letters Jestanientary 
may be issued to hipi, tlie executor 
therein named.
• You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be. held at Brook- 
Line in said County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-third day qf January A.

! D. 1918, at ten o’clock in the fore- 
I noon, to show cause, if any you have, 

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby di

rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette a 
newspaper published in said Wey
mouth. the last publication to be one 
day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a 
copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested im the estate, sev-tors have so much fatth in the •wvative . . . , .. „powers of Hall’s clitarrh Cuse that, on days at least before said Court, they offer Owe Hundred Dollars, tor any } Witness, JAMES H. FLINT. Es- 

t0 Seni*;,tor Il3t quire, Judge of said Court, 1 this
twenty-ninth day of December in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and seventeen.
3t,l,3 J. R. McCOOLE,, Register.

of testifnon Addrc Ohio, dbtd _ CHEilBV * CO ,. Toledo, 
all Drsntfatt, H*.

The Rev. Dr. Endicott Peabody,' , ,  . . . . .  . r . ‘, „ _ _ . , , . famous old cathedral into ruins this:principal of Groton School and chair

Hall To Rent
Organizations, Qinbs, .‘-teevetics.. 

LotlgesT Parties or Individuals dc~

Down Go the Prices 

at Our January 

Clearance Sale

Ford Furniture Co 

Broad St., East Weymouth 

Telephone 272-M Auto Delivery

Send the Gazette to your Soldier Friend

„ , ... . .iSfatne still stands unscathed, * man-[ .man ot the local committee that, had . . . .  , , . string to re n t. . , . . .  . | unrent to the undying spirit of France. ° ___charge of the purchase of a site and; ________________ ! q jjq  p g y jQ ^ S  OPERA HOUSE:
the erection of a building, presided.
Brigadier-General William Weigel,
acting commander of the 7<5th divis
ion, and members of his staff were 
guests. General Weigel spoke.

The clubhouse, with equipment,
cost $34,000. It is a wooden building 
with a cement foundation and base-

Park Theatre, Boston
Manager Thomas D. Sortoro has 

arranged the greatest bill ever shown 
tb a theatre-going public for next 
week at the Park Theatre. Heading 
the blil ig Viola Dtena in her* great
e r  production “Blue Jeans,” a Metro 
vonderpiay in 7 act* that breaks all 
precedents in the presentation of 
notion pictures. Iff-this feature Missment. It is 100 feet long and 7F plctures reaT° re, , . .  ... , , ,! Dana Is seen as little June, a quaintfeet wide, with a large stage and1

rear balcony fitted with a  modern
motion picture equipment.

The interior finish is a mahogany
tint with bungalow green trimmings.
There are shields along the walls.
forming a background for dllrrters of
lights and each is painted in the 
colors of the various flags of the 
world, omitting those of the enemy. 
Old Glory proudly •xOlds the position 
of honor above the proscenium arch.

country child who live* with an- old 
couple to whom she had become as 
i daughter. Perry* Baseom, combs to 
live in the same town and obards 
at the house of thiw old cowple. Fol- 
I'owing on the biiria William S. Hart 
In the Triangle photoplay De Luxe 
“The Apostle of Vengeance*’ in which 
Hart is seen as David Hudson, a 
minister who U the eldest son of a 
Kentucky mountaineer. HI* is brought 
face to face with the probfem of 
avenging his fataer’s death, killed in 
a feudal battle, or abiding by the

Administrator^ Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
administrator of the sstate of CATH
ERINE A. TIRRBLL late of Wey
mouth in the County of Norfolk, 
Mass., deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himselfi that trust by 

at Kast Weymouth may roweive in -I giving bond as the law directs. 
fonnatirM of the same by writing;] . persons haring, demand* upon, 
or callin'*.

H arry E. B kakck, Manager, 
41 laurel Street

Tel."Wey. 298-M. Kast Weymouth.
13t 41 2

the estate of said deceased are re- 
quied to exhibit th« name; and all

The clubhouse is splendidly haated’. Scriptural teaching “Tcv Me belong- 
The floor was built with an eye to> vengeance and recompense”

THE NEED OF THE DAY
Good Citizenship and 

Love of Country

Here U a Book that Should be Read by Every1 True American

The Man Without a Country
By EDWARD EVERETT HALE

Tm* book conUmi froctupiei« of half ton* photo'of the *uthor, 
al„u r  page* of explanatory notes and ten-page introduction of 
thi- author
Kuli cloth binding — Twiaty-hve cents — posUge five cents extra.

Educational Publishing Company
SO BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, Room 302

dancing parties. The stage equip
ment and dressing rooms permit of 
productions on an elaborate scale.

Stairw*ays lead to the balcony on 
botli sides of the main entrance to 
the hall and there is a soda fountain 
on one side and a cigar and confec-

A< tfbod Friend
A good friend stands by yuu when 

In need. Waymouth people tell how 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 
test. Benj. W. Hewett, gardener, of 
181 Washington screet, Weymouth, 
endorsed Doan’s two years ago and
again confirms the story. Could you 

tion counter on the other. In t!ie ask for more convincing testimony? 
basement are pool tables, four bowl- 1 “At one time I was so had with my

Qtt? eamomical

^ ___ ___
v rc rw A t
S « E 3

v//

Listen to what the economical 
housewife says about the quality of 
our Wet Wash, “Their perfect Wet 
Wash saves time asid money. I pre
fer to have my clothes washed' at 
their establishment, but I would 
very much ratlirr 'iuporintend the 
ironing of them myself. Mrs. ICeigb- 
boc. you aught give diem a crial."

ing alleys, toilets and shower baths. 
Nominal charge will be made for the

back. I couldn’t "bend over to pick 
up anytime from the floor,” says Mr. 
Hewett. “Doan’s Kidney Pills fixed 

use of the bowling alleys and pool me up and have always given me 
tables, just enough to maintain them. ' good results when T have needed

1 them." (Statement given May 22. 
1915.COMM UNITY SERVICE

Something good,, clean and alive 
every Wednesday night is the adver
tisement of a Braintree church, which 
believes in service. Here is the pro
gram of the Fir t Congregational 
church for these evenings:

7 o’clock, games in the basement.
7.30,—devotional period.
8 o’clock,- moving pictures. Such 

reels os “Her Beloved Enemy.” 
“Oliver Twist” and Burtcn Holmes 
trovels are presented.

A charge of 15 cents is made for 
the pictures, and if there is any 
profit it will be used to extend the 
service. The intensity of service 
mast be relieved by play and recre
ation, says the announcement.

ALWAYS RELIABLE 
On March 19. 1&17 Mr. Hewett 

said: “I stilt use Doan's Kidney Pills 
when I have need of a kidney medi- 

| cine. They always give me excellent 
relief and I recommend them when
ever I g*t a chance.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Hewett had. F'oster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buggaio. N. Y. 2t.2,3 

(Advertisement)

Monarch Wet Wish Laundrj
East Weymouth
TELJ630 — *1620 WEY.

BN. M IRK IN
UPHOLSTERER

it the ooe who will give vou the full tatufactioo ia 
woik and price* of repairing furniture, uiatircetet 
aud cuebiont. 1052 H ANCOCK S T R E E T . Bear
the Quincy High School. Tel. tjuiacy joi-W

49-tf

N e w  Signs
NEWIV PRINTED 

WHITE AMO C010RE0 
CARDBOARD

persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon o make payment to

WALTER WHITE, Adm. 
(Address) 162 Front St.,
Weymouth, Dec. 21. 1817. 3t,Bl,l

C eu eM talth  »C- Mhasaekwetti .
Nonfolk. Probate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin,, 
andi all ether persons ituteersted in 
the ctate of

JAMES F. WILLIAMS 
bate of Weymoutk in said County.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument 
rfurportituc to bet the Inst; will andt 
testament of saidl deceased has been 
presented to i.-aid> Court for Probate.. 
)bv Arthur U. Williams of Boston in 
the Ctaunty of Suffolk who sraya 
that letters tesiumentairv may be Is
sued to him. the executor therein 
named, without giving surety on his 
official bond;

You are hetwby cited to appear at 
a Paobate Count to bu held at. Quincy
in said County of Norfolk, on Mie 
ninth day of January A. D. 1918, at 
nin* o'cloett in tfew forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, wby 
tlie same should not be granted.

And salt! petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof by 
publishing this citation once in each 
week, for three saccessive weeks, in 
the Weymouth Gazette n newspaper 
published in said Weymouth the last 
publication to be one day at least 
before said Court, and by mailing, 
postpaid, or delivering a copy of this 
citation to all known persons inter
ested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness. JAMES H. FLINT. Es
quire. Judge of said Court, this 
thirteenth day of December in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
sevi-ntteu.
51.1.31 J. R. McCOOLE. Register.

GAZETTE ON FILE FOR 
20 YEARS

1A r  I* TIIDCC far Weymouth people may be inter*
IOC bOCll, IHHbb IOl W w estetllo know, that houud volumes

of the Gazette aud Transcript areAT on file at the State Library, State 
Home, Boston, for permanent refer
ence. The State Library is open to 
the general public.

Gazette Office
Un i  M O W N  t o m
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OVER IN  HOW IT» SERVICE
Can vou supply the information necessary to make the record below 

•complete? It is important, very important, in justice to the boys who 
have volunteered, that the record contain :

The fall natne.
The street address.
The branch of service.
Veterans of the Civil War have often found it difficult to obtain pen- 

•sions because town records were not complete and accurate.
In what regiment and company is your son or friend at Camp Devens? 

Please keep the Gasette'hnd Transcript posted on transfers.
Do you know of any Weymouth young man whose name should be 

added to the list below? Weymouth has over 200 volunteers, and over 
100 in the National Army.
Ahlstedt, Albert E ., 24 Water st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
Aldrich, Edgar, Highland «ve., U. S. S. Kearaarge
Allen. H. Eugene, 24 Phillips * . ,  Aviation Section, Hampton, Va. 
Alton, Easterbrook, Middle st., Navy.
Amrock. William E., Bast Weymouth Weymouth draft to Camp Devons
Andrews, Albert T., 104 Hawthorne st, Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Barey, Julius J ..  W7 Commercial st. Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
•Barries. Alexander. 177 Washington 236th Bat., McLean Kilties, B. E. P.
Bates, Earl, Union st. Q- M. C., Depot Brigade, Ayer
Bates. Parker A., 824 Washington at., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Bates. Reginald, Middle st.. Marine Corps
Bates, R. Edward, Weymouth Hts.
Bates, Stephen. Laurel st., Cavalry
Beard. John, Hawthorne at.. U. S. S. North Dakota
Jell Frederick W., 782 Commercial st. Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Berger. Phillip Aviation Corps, Fort Slocum
Bernhart. Harold W.,39 HolUs st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Bettencourt, Arthur A., 237 East st.
Bettencourt, Lawrence V., 237 East, U. S. S. Wyoming 
Bettencourt, Myron G., 237 East st.. U. S. S. Mt. Vernon

Frost Rvsrett
Frost, Myron, Pleasant st.
Gagan, Patrick F. U. S. N. Reserves
Gage. Elliot H.. Main s t .  Lieut. 802nd Aigtneers, Camp Upton.
Gardner, Clement N„ East Weymouth Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Gardner, Herman, Cedar s t., Navy
Garsfalo, Alberigo A., 18 Shawmutst Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
Q. M. N. R.
U. S. Quarterma?tcrs Dept. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
U. S. N.

Gay, Robert R.
Gilmore, Reginald. Wessagmsset 
Oloster, George F., Prospect s t ,
Oonrley, Arthur O., 693 Summer st„
Graffam
Greenwood, Philip, Vine st.,
Griflin. Herbert L.
Grlpman, Frank 
Guidlce, Joseph, Lake st.
Hackett. William W„ Union Street.
Haggerty, Clarence, 36 Richmond,
Halloran. Frank, Main st.,
Hanaford, William, Pond at.,
•Hannlfan, Francis, Commercial st.,
Hanson, John, West st.
Hariland, Roland, 256 Washington f t ., Aero Squad 125. San Antonio, Tax.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
117th Aero Squadron

13th U. S. Cavalry, Fort Riley 
Post Exchange. So. San Antonio 
Quartermasters Dept.. Fort Slocum 
Commonwealth Pier, Boston 
Co.’ K. 101i:-t U. S. Inf., A. E. F.

•Hawkes, Alton. Cedar st-, 
Heald. Stanley, Main at. 
•Heffernan, Archie, Hill st., 
Horshey, Stanley 
Heraey, Stanley, Main st., 
Holbrook, Earl, Park st.

2d Lieut., Eng. E. O. R. C.. A. E. F. 
Lieut., Ayer
2d Corps Cadets, 101st U. S. Eng. A E F 
Q. M. Dept, Fort Slocum 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Texas

•Holbrook, Wiliam A„ Broad st. pi., Co. K, 101ut U. S. Inf., A. E. F.
Horg&n, Frank, Reed are., 
Howe, Harry, Hollis st„
Hughes, David, East Weymouth 
Hughes, John, Broad »b,
Humes, William, Middle st., 
Hunt, Arthur, Pond st.
Hunt, Charles
•Hunt, John C„ Cain ave„
Hunt, Lewis C., 59 Front st., 
Hunter, Irving E., Lincoln sq., 
Hurley, Arthur B.

Quartermasters Dept., Fort Slocum 
U. S. 8. Utah
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Medical Corps, Fort Slocum 
San. Detach. 1st Mass. Coast Artll.
U. S. A. Q. M. C.
Q. M. Dept, Fort Slocum 
236 Overseas Bat., M’Lean Kilties, Co.C 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Billings, Wilfred C„ 408 Front at., 
•Birchmore, Bernard, North st., 
Blanchard, Myron, Union st.
Boyle.. James C.
Brayshaw, James,
Breach, Harold, 28 Central st., 
Breech, Harold, Central st.,

. Brown. Herbert C., 47 Union st„ 
.Brown, William, Pleasant sit. 
Brusslere, Arthur W., 27 Hunt st.,

U. S. A. Q. M. C. 
Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Heavy Art., Fort Strong 
Q. M. Dept, Fort Slocum 
U. S. A.
Marine Corps
22d Cavalry, Texas
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Bryant, F. Worater. 17 Worster Ter., U. S. N. R., Chief Gunner’s Mate
•Burgess, Arthur, Pearl st.,

Burrell, Ralph, High ait.,
Bussiere. John. 27 Hunt st..
•Cadman. Alfred, Norton st., 
Callahan. Ertiest, 85 Mill at., 
•Callahan, Everett E.. 85 Mill st., 
(Yenning. Frederick S 
Cart»o, Dorlck, 101 Lake st.,

|Oarter, Maynard, Commercial st., 
se, Anthony L., 215 Lake st. 

Caatle\ 'William H.,
■Gate, | |lelvllle, Washington st-, 

Lwrence, Washington st., 
ker, Herbert St.. 118 Summer st., 

Ralph P.
Christie. Arthur, Highland ave., 
•Oipullo, Ralph, Lake st.,
Clark. Thomas \V., Madison st., 
Clark, Allen W., 12 Hobomac rd.,

Co. K. 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F. 
Marine Band, 7th Regiment 
Naval Reserve, U. S. S. Covington
Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F.
U. S. S. Oklahoma 
U. S. S. Oklahoma 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Naval Reserve
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Ambulance Co. 22
8th Mass. Reg. Bat. K. C. A. C. Brig. 
Aviation
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
5th Mass. Inf.
Co. K, lOlist U. S. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Hussey, William, 186 Washington st., u. S. S. Virginia
78th Aero Squad. Camp KallyIltffe, Thomas H., 161 Union s t,

Jesse, Herman, 129 White st.
Johnson, Alvin, (Braintree)
•Johnson, Irving E., H0IIL3 st.,
Johnson, Roscoe W., Moulton ave.,
Johnson, William, Madison st.
•Johnston, Roy C.. Sergt.. North st. Co. D, 18th Inf., A. E. F. 
Jubett, Ernest. 265 Front st., Slst Co. Coast Artillery
Keefe, Edward Navy
Kelleher, James P., Sergt., Lovell st., 45th Co., 5th Reg., U. S. M. C.

Aviation
U. S. N. R. Commonwealth Pier 
23d Eng. Regt., A. E. F.
Co. B, 8th Mass. Inf.
Died in France, Oct. 30, ’17, pneumonia

Kelso, Garold, 28 Chard st. 
Kennedy, Clarence E., Wharf st., 
•Kennedy, Edward, off Wharf st.. 
Klingman, Harold, Hollis st..
Lasky, George, Lieut., Main st., 
Lee, John R., 7 Crescent ave.,

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
Co. F, 14th Engineers, R. R., A. E. F. 
102d Machine Gun Battalion, Co. G.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devons

Clark, Charles Warren, 18 Curtis st., Aviation Camp, San Antonio, Tex.
Clark, Thomas, Main st„
Cleary, Thomas, 23 Keith at., 
Clemens, Charles C., 87 Oak st., 

■Coleman, Thomas, Bridge st., 
Comstock. Phillip. Commercial 
Condon, Maurice, 16 Lovell st., 
•Condrick, Corneliu*, Cedar st., 
■Condrick. Francis, Washington st., 
Condrick, Robert, 60 Granite st., 
•Condrick, William E.. 177 Broad st.

Medical Corps, U. S. A.
Aviation, Squad 53, Camp Kelley 
U. S. S. Kearsarge 
Quincy Machine Gun Co. 6th Regt. 
1st Engineering Corps 
Light Cavalry
Co. K, lOlist U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 
Navy, Assistant Paymaster 
Canadian* Kilties
Co. K. 101st Reg.. U. S. A.. A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Camp DevensConnell. William A.

•Conninham, Michael. Commercial st.. Co. K. lObst U. S. Ini.. A. -E. F. 
Cooper, Raymond, Colombian st.
Oorridan, James, off Phillip, 
CoMltore. Antonio E.
Cote. Leo; 126 Summer nt.. 
Coyle, John E.. Weymouth 
Coyne, Ignatius, off Lake st., 
•Culliran, George L., Lovell st., 

Currier, Richard, Greens st., 
•Curtin, Ralph, 352 Broad at., 
•Curtis, Ellsworth, Aahmont at.. 
Cutter. Richard. Hawthorne st..
Danubio. Joseph. 12 Lake st.,
Davis, Albert, 224 Washigton st.,
•David, Arthur Edwin.
•Davidson, Ernest h ., Commercial st.* C’o 
Davis, Fred, Pond st.,
Dans, Robert. Pond st.
Deane, James N., 50 Hollis st.,
Delorey, Frank, Delorey ave.,
Delorey, Joseph A.. 193 North st..
Delorey, Joseph A.,975 Commercial st

13th Co. Heavy Artillery, Fort Banks. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Eng. Force, U. 8. S. Wisconsin 
Co. G, 104th In:.. A. E. F.
U. 3 , 8. Seattle
Field Clerk. U. S. A.. A. E. F.
Co. K. lOliit U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 
Naval Reserve, U. S. S. Palofa
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Aero Squad 53, Camp Kelley
Aviation, A. E. F.

K, 101st U. S. Inf., A. E. F.

Bat. E., 79th F. A., Camp Logan. 
Q. M. Dept. Storekeeper 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Delorey. Theodore J . 23 Delorey ave., Weymouth draft to Camp Dc-vms 
DeRusha. Charles. West st.,
DeRusha. Joseph F., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Dexheimer, Fred, 25 Hunt st., Co. D. 401st Telegraph Bat., S. C.
DeYoung, Bertie. New Downer L’nd’g Medical Dept.
DeYoung, Ernest. New Downer L’d'g. Medical Dept.
Dondero. James A . 15 Curtis st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Douovon. Francis A , 315 Washington Yeoman. 1’. S. &. Salem 
Vonovan. Thomas K. Jr.. 20 Franklin s( Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 

kDow l. Edwin I- . 272 Washington st. Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Leo. High st.. Co. K, lOlat U. 8. Inf.. A. E. F.

n. Edward H.. 156 Washington st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
1. VNeldo. Grove st.. Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
in. Di»m  m Weymouth Hi«.. Co. C, 64th Inf , Ft. Bli&s 
>t, l’utric- h ., 76 Shawmut it.. Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
erbrook Abo. Middle st.,
»ll Habt-y. t .  ^ lajn #t 
'1. George E

•Leonard, Sergt. Bryan, Commercial st Bat. F, 102d Field Art., A. E. F. 
Lester, Thomas F., 17 Wharf st.,
Liano3, A’hanaaios, 54 Federal st.,
•.Litchfield. Benjamin, Greene st.,
Lonergan. William,
Lourie, John J.. Weymouth 
Lyons, Flurence, 21 Summit 
Lyons, Michael G., Weymouth 
Lyons, Richard, Middle st..

Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
104th U. S. Inf., 6th Regt., A. E. F. 
Naval Reserve
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
38th Aero Squadron 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Engineering
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
U. S. S. Amerika

Madden, Edward L„ South Weymouth 
Madden, J . J ., 36 Richmond st.,
Maloney, Edward, 30 off Prospect s t 117th Aero Squadron 
•Manuel, Theodore, High st.,
Martin, A. Kenneth, Park ave..
Mason, Alverdo, Norfolk 
Mattherson, Miato L., 104 Cedar st.
Mattson, Harry A., 24 Ashmont st.
•McBride, Thayer, Main stt„
McCarthy, Joseph M.,475Bridge st.

Co. K, lOli.U U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
U. S. Navy, storekeeper 
Blue Jacket Guard, Newport, R. I. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
U. S. N. R.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

McCarthy, William S ., 130 Summer st., Weyuouth draft to Camp Devons
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Co. K. 101»t U. 8. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

McCue. Patrick J.
McDonald, Earl L., Bast Weymouth 
•McDonald, Thomas, Lake st., 
McLaughlin, Joseph H.
McPhee, Frank L., 168 Pond st..
Meigs, Martin S., 105 Washington s t, signa; Corps. Aviation Dept.

Rinn, Alfred R., 983 Washington st. 
Rix. William, Main at.
Rogers. Edward. Parnell a t,
Rogers. Harry I., Parnell st.,
Rogers,
Ross, Albert, High st.,
Roswell, John R., Hill st.,
Rubio, Nicola. Eajt Weymouth,
Ryan. Edwin. Commercial st..
Sanders, Alvin, Cedar st.,
Santacrose. Giovanni
Santacrocc, Pasqunie, 20 off Lake st.,
Santy. Daniel.
Santy, John
Saunders. Ralph, Randolph st..
Sewall, Joseph D„ 178 Washington at.f 
Sheehy. Alfred, Broad st..
Shcehy. Edmund. Broad st.,
Sheehy, Edward F., 1049 Commercial st 
Shcehy, Vincent, Broad st.,
Sherrlck, Warren, 341 Summer st. 
Shouk, George, Randolph st.
Slattery, Thomas, Granite st.,
Smith. Richard C.
•Smith, Sergt. Eugene, Broad st., 
Soul, Harold, Burton terrace 
Spillnne, Joseph F., 75 Phillips st., 
Stiles, Edgar, 14 Lovel st.,
Stiles, Russell A., 14 Lovell s t.,
’tltt, John. 91 Bridge st.
Studlay, Norman. Washington at., 
Sullivan, Carl, Park st.,
Sullivan, Joseph F„ 708 Main st., 
Swift, Chester H., 341 Randolph st.,
Talbot, Ralph, Main st.,
Tanguy, Alexander B., 21 Lovell ct., 
•Terry, Thomas. Middle at.,

Thomas, Alfred. Pond st.,
Thomas, Parker,
Thomas, Ralph, Pond »st.,
Tingley, Harold E., 91 Broad st., 
•Tooher, William, Wharf st.,
Tooker, Joseph F., 18 Wharf st., 
Torrsy, Henry A., 558 Union si., 
'rank, Harold J., 91 Phillips st., 
Tufts, Russell, 160 Sea st.,
Tyler. Carlton P., North Weymouth.
Ventre. Dominic
Veno, Henry, off Bridge st.
Veno, John A., New Downer Landing, 
Ventre, Frank, Washburn st.,
Ventre, George W., Washburn st., 
Vicini, Benggio, 70 Lake st.,
Vinal, Albert, Columbian st.,
Vinal, Frederick, 90 Main st.,
Vining. Ralph, Central st.
Virgin. Charles L„ 165 Washington, 
•Voorhees, Leighton S., 79 Cor’rclal, 
Vuolo, Alphonse, 20 off Lake st.,
Wagner, Otto, Front st.,
Waite. Leslie, Pleasant st.,
Wall, Joseph, Wessagusset 
Wall, William T., 166 Broad st., 
•Warren, Basil, Middle st.,
Webber,. George, North st.,
Webber, Walter W., 223 River st., 
,Welch, Thomas, White st. 
Wentworth, Stacey, Main st.
Weston, Lawrence, Washington st., 
Weston, Richard W., Washington st., 
Whall, Joseph, Willow ave.,
Wheaton. Charles, Station ave.. 
White, Vernon, Bryant ave.,
•White, W. Harold,
Whittle, Parker,
Whittle, Parker. Front st.,
Wilbur, Waldo.
Williams. Ellis L.
Williams, Ellis, 32 Richmond st., 
Worthen, Alfred R., 28 Front stt.,
York, Harry E., 77 Pond st.
•Zeoli, Frank, Middle st.,

•Over the seas.

•Melville, John, Highland place, 
Marluzzo, Salvadore liuCS
Merrill, Stanley, Main at.
Miller, John G., 1106 Commercial at., 
Miller, Merton H., 30 Plark st., 
Miller, Percy O., 31 StandUh road, 
Miller, Philip, Commercial st., L, 
•Miner, Hamilton, Bridge st.,

Signs. Corps, A. E. F.
••**»«*■

Lieut., Ayer
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Comp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
U. S. Navy
Co. K. 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F.

Monteith, William R.. Birch Brow ave,. Ambulance Corps

r .  S. N.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Navy

 ̂’̂ andall ar?.,
tar. Fr^erWk 
geraW- v ,lU ’ luylJioau
,rii- 1 i ^  y 6̂* Middle * •  ̂Captain. British Expeditionary Force
u' ‘‘r ViTutlaji T *v class yeoman. Washington, D. C.
“>*'■ * *Jth draft to tamp D*v it 
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Moore, Billy, Kensington rood, 
•Morey, Ernest, Main st.,
Morrison, George F., Weymouth 

,N*sh. Reginald,

Nelligan, John, Curtis ave.
•Newcomb, Stanton, Putnam, st., 
•Nugent, F. Lawrence, Madison st.,
O’Connor, Edward N., 17 Field ave.
1’Leary, Eugene F ., 29 School st. 
)lsen, Gustav, White st.
Orcutt. Charles W.
)"Rourke, Thomas J., 8 Lovell st.
•Packard, Irving,
Page, Clark, North st.*
Pardo, Salvatore, 827 Broad st. 
Parlee, George
Parsons. William, Pleasant st., 
Patterson, Daniel, 186 Wash.,Rock. 
Peavy, Newell A., Pleasant st., 
Peers, Sumner, Drews ave.,
Peers, Walter, Drew ave.,
Phillips, Fred W., 118 Broad stt., 
Pratt, Ellison F ., May terrace, 

j Pratt, Fred, May terrace 
Preston. Everett, Worster terrace,

' Proctor, Harold, Pond st.,
Procter, Raymond H., 284 Pond st., 
Putney. Willis, Tower avenue
Quinn, Frederick C., Weymouth
Rand. Frank, Norton st.
Rsnd, Willis, Norton st.
Raymond, Arthur H., 22 Lafayette st. 
Reed. Arthur M., 62 Torrey st., 
Reed. Walter, Torrey at.,
Reidy, Dennis F ., 20 Grovo st. 
Ketnlck. Arthur L.. 39 Walnut ave., 
K.demt. Cyrus B.. 15 Norfolk st.,
♦tiley. Thomas W., 26 Foye ave..

Coast Artillery
Heavy Artillery, A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Signal Corps

Co. K, lOlist U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
Co. K. 101st U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
37th Regiment, Co. G 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F.
9th Regt., U. S. M. C.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Naval Reserve 
Co. L, 29th Inf.
U. S. S. Virginia 
Naval Reserve 
Machine Gun Co., Syracuse 
U. S. Army
Aero Section, Signal Corps, 25th Co. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

U. S. S. Rhode Island
Aero Squad, Rantoul, 111.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons

#
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
U. S. N. R.
U. S. N. Y. Portsmouth 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to ('amp Devests 
Coast Artillery
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Battery C, Field Art., Ft. Myer.
6th Co.. C. A. C., Fort Andrews 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

W'eymmKl draft to CkBQ Par—
u. s. m. k }
U. S. S. Virginia 
5th Div.. Canadian Eng.

Nava Reserve
Signal Service Corps 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Navy, U. S. S. Houston.
Signal Corps
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devon*
Q. M. (’., (’amp Meigs, Shoe Unit 
Q. M. (\. Camp Meigs, Shoe Unit

y
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Q. M. C., Camp Meigs, Shoo Unit 
Q. M. O., Camp Meigs, Shoe Unit 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Q. M. C., Camp Meigs, Shoe Unit 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Weymouth draft to (’amp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
4th Co.. 101st Am. Tr.. 26th Div.AEF

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Q. M. Dept. Storekeeper 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
U. S. N. R.
Q. M. C„ Camp Meigs, Shoe Unit 
Wpymouth draft to Camp Devens

U. S. Aviation Corps 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Co. K, 101,st U. S. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Ambulance Corps 
Eng. Corps, Fort Mead, Wash. 
Ambulance Corps
Med. Reserve Corps, base hospital 7 
Co. K. lOlut U. S. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
Aviation Corps
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

6th U. S. Cavalry. San Antonio 
7th Regt., Bandmaster, U. S. Marines 
Marine Band, 7th Regiment 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
U. S. N. R. Ensign School, Harvard 
Instructor. Camp Lee, Va.

Medical Dept., Fort Slocum.
102 Machine Gun Battalion, A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Navy
Co. L, 29th Inf. >

Weymouth draft to Camp Dovouh 
U. S. S. Manning 
Signal Corps.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Chatham 
U. S. A.
U. S. S. Cossack, Coast Patrol
Co. 21, U. S. M. C.
Aviation Corps, Camp Dix, N. J.
U. S. S. Maine
Bat. B.. 102d F. A., A. E. F.
U. S. Aviation Corps 
Naval Aviation 
Signal Corps
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
San Antonio, Tex.
U. S. N., Ensign school, Harvard U.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf., A. E. F.

ROLL OF HONOR

Will be Republished Occasionally in the 

Gazette and Transcript

WITH REVISION AND ADDITIONS

PLEASE SEE T H A T  YOUR SO N  OR YOUR FRIEND 

IS CORRECTLY LISTED

It Is Im portant-Very Important
That Advertisers contemplating change of copy should give notice 

before noon on Mondays,

That copy for changes of “ Ad” should he forwarded as early iu the 
week as possible. Thursday is rather late.

That Correspondents and others should send news reports one or two 
days earlier than they usually do.

That it is asking too much to make the (iazelte do a week’s work 
every Thursday. May we have your co-operation?

Important “ Ads” and news will be received as late as 9 A. M. 
Fridays, but must be important to receive any consideration on Friday. 
Kvery week some news arrives too late to be inserted.

i
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GERMANS .RENTLY PROPOSE TO REMAIN ON OESEL ISLAND SALVATION ARMY WORKERS READY TO LEAVE FOR FRANCE

This photograph of the Germans on Oesel Island, near the mouth of the gulf of Finland, Is the llrst to arrive In 
A uteri rn and Indicates, by the shelters the soldiers are building, that they intend to stay there through the winter 
at least At the right of the Illustration Is a German soldier signaling to a transport In the harbor.

ALLIED RE-ENFORCEMENTS BEING HURRIED TO ITALY

A group of Sulvatlon Army workers photographed at the New York headquarters ready to leave for service with 
the American army In France. They will aid the soldiers In many ways, from holding religious services to writing love 
letters to the girl back home. The women members of the party will repnlr the clothes of the boys when not otherwise 
engaged.

G l R M A l T i o M B I ^

The allies rushed re-enforcements to Italy to help stop the Austro-Germnn advance when It was at its height, 
d these re-onforcemonts have been a great aid to the Ital nns. The photograph shows one of the first batches of 
ench autos as they arrived In Milnu. These autos are used as transport trucks.

TAILOR OF THE TRENCHES ONE OF THE TRAGEDIES OF HALIFAX

A tailor of the trenches on tin* west 
front receiving a customer whose coat 
needs mending. His shop is built of 
salvaged Iron, boards and bricks and 
his sign is an old sewing machine- 
found in the ruins of a house.

Furlough M eans Mule?
The reading class was In session 

and the word ••furlough" occurred. 
Miss Jones, the teacher, asked If any 
little girl or boy knew the meuuing | 
of the word.

One small hand was rulsed.
‘ Furlough means a mule,” s»Jd the 

child.
“Ob. no. It doesn’t.” said the teach

er.
“Yes, ma’am,” Insisted the little 

girl. “I have the book ut home liiut
says so."

Miss Jones told tlie child to bring 
the book to school. The next morning 
the child came armed with a book utid 
showed a picture of a soldier riding a j 
mule, under which was the caption: !

“Going home ou his furlough."

Courtesy a Shock.
In the hurry and hustle of metro

politan life people don't seem to have 
uu> time to he polite and when any 
court* >y is shown it usually tukos one's 
breath away. “’1 he other day, said 
It New York visitor, “ 1 was leaving one 
of the tug buildings on lower Broad
way. and a young man stepped in 
front of me Just before 1 reached the 
swinging d ■ * -■ 1 expected, of course,
lie would let the door fl.v buck ut me, 
aud Instinctively hr. ed myself to 
meet It. 1 was so flubb**rgusteU with 
surprise when be stopped and lield | 
the door open lor me to pass. llwil 1 
came near forgetting to thunk him. 1 
did clean forget to usk him where he 
came from uud how JuUg he hud been , 
here.” 1

This photograph, taken by a German officer who deserted and tied to Holland, shows a German 
being driven back by French mitrailleuse tiro uud trying to gain the shelter of the shell crater in the 
Five of the seven have been shot down.

GERMAN AIRPLANE ABLAZE IN MIDAIR WHITE HOUSE

This wonderful picture of n Ifoche plane blazing in midair as it hurtled 
downwurd is one of the most remurkuhle photographs mude in the war. The 
Germuu battleplane was flying ubove the lines “somewhere in France," when 
a French nlrinuu got directly overhead. He dropped a bomb, bitting the Bocbe 
machine squurely In the middle. It fell a flaming muss us this photograph 
was mude. _

EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA REVIEWING TROOPS

Two British tailors digging for the bodies of the members of their fami
lies in the Halifax ruins, which are covered with snow and Ice. The seamen 
found the charred remains of tlielr relatives aud carried them away. It was 
Just one of the thousands of pathetic cuses caused by the great explosion. 
One of the sailors hud n wife and two children, uud the other u wife uud three 
children. The entire families were wiped out.

VLADIVOSTOK, RUSSIA’S EASTERN PORT

Scene in the harbor of Vladivostok, the Russian port on the Jupuu sea 
where vast quantities of stores seut by the allies are plied up.

Little Fl|yii Wilson McAdoo, daugh
ter of Secretary and Mrs. McAdoo and 
granddaughter of President Wilson, 
Imaging a lied Cross service flag In a 
window of the White House, iue flug 
indicates that three members of the 
executive’s household have Joined the 
lied Cross.

Hard on tho Guido.
One of the guides In Glacier National 

Park, says Outing, Is, or was, named 
Mike Shunnon. lie was born with the 
usual Irish sense of humor, but there 
are some tourist vugaries that are be
yond the range of even Ids generous 
comprehension.

Once upon u time he guided a nntnre- 
loving lady of more thun generous 
physical proportions. Mounting her 

1 horse and dismounting wus a tusk that 
| taxed all her powers uud lucideutully 
most of .Mike’s as well.

At u particularly bad place In the 
trail a nujcstlc pine towered frow (,<£ 
steep slspe. As they rounded tho tLgi 
the la-ty tourist called to .\pke;

••Hr. Guide, help me dovn!"
With some difficulty t,</ teat wus 

r*ui|»iishcd. She puy**d up to (he fj,t 
of the tree. Thenf***18 stood gaz(,H 
upward f*>r a muf'11** “ad then Jr u 
load, clear vo*)l« l,*J “Ut :

•oh treen<•„( 
I'll*-*IIO'i

'“ ‘iii inti-1 .
Th^dlU*. help Jll(.

o«ori. UII)J l4l ,J»» reji 
What did * J r,'iw.,r,

Ku,d* y«*>ry later 'x t , ' u  Mb
“Me?" *

K m |> ero r C h a r le s  o f  A i t s t r lu - l iu u g u r y  
troops that took part In the drive Into ituty 
work. This is the first photograph of the el 
mouths.

)**t thoU;;; v . ,
lo KU/de |1( ^  ‘Ut° l<> i
'ediaoad« " v the• Comm
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RELAY RACES WITH RUNS BETWEEN THE 
DIFFERENT REGIMENTS AT THE PRESIDIO

TALK HURTING GAME

Pessimlttle Utterances of Own* 
era Doing Sport Harm.

The photograph nhown a relay race with guns between the different regl 
meats at the l’resldlo. This and other activities are under the auspices of the 
physical director of the Y. M. C. A. Contests are arranged for the men and 
they have relay races without guns and with guns.

JIM JEFFRIES AS A MAGNATE

Fenner Champion Heavyweight Inter
ested In Manufacture of High 

Explosive Powder.

James J. Jeffries la on a fair way to 
become Immensely wealthy.

The former champ la the head of a 
Los Angeles powder concern and han
dles an explosive that Is said to have 
maximum penetration and to be lack
ing In recolL

Its big feature and the one which 
appeals mostly. It la claimed, la that It 
can be manufactured on the battlefield

f

i&ttd

Jim Jeffries.
la an hour’s time, thus preventing pow
der shortage among the troops In bat-

powder eventnally Is expected
fused by the allied governments— 

let, It Is said, they are negotiating 
now for the use of the explosive.

Those who have investigated state 
that the former heavyweight tltlehold- 
er will soon be classed with the mil
lionaires.

SW IM M ING  SE A SO N  A B IG  O N E

|ndoor Sport Expected to Gain Rather 
Than to Lose ** Result of Euro

pean War.

The Indoor swimming season of 
1917-18, Just opening, will guln rather 
than lose, as a resul* «>f the wur. Al
though many exia-rt swimmers are In 
the service, there are enough star wa
ter men left to put up lively competi
tion. The ranks of the woman swim
mers have not been affected by the 
war, and many new mermaids have 
made their debuts in the funks. Col
leges end high schools all have 
planned for a big swimining season 
and the open field swimmers are like
wise preparing for keen competition. 
In the ranks of the American Aquatic 
union ur > enough youngsters and vet
erans to guarantee lively mutches 
throughout the season. The general 
slump lu other shirts, swimmers be- 

iHove, will bring uquutics to the fore.

HE CALLED IT FIGHTING

It la told of a certain yonng 
outfielder In the National league 
that he waa testifying In a mur
der trial lu his home town and 
was asked to describe to the 
Jury a fight he had had with the 
defendant, who had a reputa
tion aa a “bad man” in the com
munity.

“Well,” began the ball player, 
“first I knocked him down, and 
then I kicked him In the face 
and then I kicked him In the 
stomach and then I—"

At this point the Judge ven
tured a remark.

“You don’t call that 'fighting', 
do you?” he asked.

“Sure,” replied the witness, 
•what do you call it?”

SURE CURE FOR MANY ILLS

Bowling la Recommended aa Exercise
Just Suited for Men of 8edentary 

Occupations.

The diseases due to faulty living 
habits, overeating and underexercise 
arc on the Increase.

Affections of the heart, blood vessels 
and kidneys ure responsible for the 
high death rate In the middle of life.

A mnn should be at his best between 
the ages of forty-five aud sixty-five, 
physically and mentally.

Men must lenrn how to play. We 
ought to know more about sane recre
ation . The Interest taken In golf nnd 
tennis is a good thing, but very few 
have the time for these short season 
outdoor games. Eighty per cent of the 
men employed in the city work during 
the day. Their only recreation Is In 
the games or sports that can be played 
during the evening.

The 20 per cent who are financially 
able to participate In outdoor sports 
should assist In providing reerentlon 
for the majority who have assisted and 
are assisting In making their Invest
ments profitable.

Encourage clean, healthful Indoor 
athletic sports. Every man that reads 
knows that exercise is necessary, but 
n very few become Interested In gym
nasium work. They will not saw wood 
or walk to work, hut will everlasting
ly stick to a fascinating game If there 
Is any benefit to he derived from It.

Heart disease, paralysis, Bright’s dis
ease and cancer are the enemies of 
middle life and old age. “IIow* shall I 
live In order to avoid these chronic 
diseases?" The general answer Is—Ex
ercise.

Try bowling for what ails you.

If Calamity Howler* Keep on Crytaf 
They Will Make Public Believa 

Baseball la Dead—No Use for 
Cork-Cored Blacker.

Baseball owners are doing the sport 
untold harm by spreading pessimistic 
reports of the game’s future that have 
no foundation In fact. If the Calamity 
Janes of the major and minor leagues 
keep on crying they will make the 
public believe that baseball Is dead 
and they will divert their Interests to 
some other form of sport.

Of course, If professional baseball to 
any degree Is going to Interfere with 
America's war preparations or hinder 
war operations, it should be sup
pressed without delay. Throwing a 
lariat around the kaiser’s neck Is a 
matter of bigger consequence than 
paying a cork-cored slacker a small 
fortune for “soldiering" on his man
ager, writes Jimmy Isnmlnger.

But through the exercise of somo 
Intelligence, It shpuld be possible for 
America to get Its mind off the hor
rors of warfare by attending Its fa
vorite sport, and at the same time not 
Interfere with our participation In the 
great world conflict.

In England, whlbh Is nearer the 
battle scene than is the United Stntes,- 
the patronage at theaters has been ex
tremely heavy, because there must be 
a time In the week when John Bull 
enn forget barrage fire, gas attacks 
nnd U-bont atrocities. Soccer, which 
wns abandoned at first, Is playing to 
large crowds, for the reason thnt It 
wns seen thnt dropping the sport alto
gether wns a mistake.

The continuance of sport tends to 
preserve the mornle of the nntlon, and 
no sport should be dropped unless for 
military or economic reasons.

These minor leaguers In Louisville 
who picture so muny black clouds In 
the 1918 baseball horizon forget that 
one major league club cleared close to 
$250,000 this year.

There Is no doubt that -1918 will not 
be the best year In the big leagues, 
but there will be no difficulty If the 
leaders adapt themselves to war con
ditions. Let them retrench.

Surely the players will stand for a 
reasonable cut In salary. It la said 
that theatrical managers have decided 
on a cut. Eliminate unnecesary ex
penses Look Into pay rolls. More than 
one club In basebnll carries deadwood 
on Its executive and business staff.

High salaried officials could be sent 
on a vacation. For the duration of 
the war, the club’s roster could be cut 
to 18 plnyers as a wartime basis. 
Clubs carry a flock of assistant man
agers, coaches and helpers who could 
be spared for a while.

Baseball hasn't been put to the Itfe- 
blood test yet. It has plenty of re
serve force left.

New M. A. C. Clubhouse.
The Milwaukee A. C. new clubhouse, 

to be opened early next year, will In
clude u swimming tank for ueu and 
a no: her fur wop <ti. Gymum-ium, howl
ing alleys, basket-ball court, iudoor 
baseball diamond u:id volley ball field 
will also be installed, together with the 

ilaigst athletic equipment.

Adams Will Retire.
tries B. ‘'Lube" Adams, star of a 

M series a few years ago, will re- 
frotu baseball. He had a good 
lu the Western league, but 

Mug of golug mto business.

E X C E L L E N T  T W O -Y EA R -O LD S

Exceptionally Good Performances 
Marked Windup of Racing Sea

son at Belmont Park.

A couple of exceptionally good per
formances by iwo-yeur-olds marked 
the windup of the harness racing sea
son at Belmont park, Philadelphia. 
The Divorcee, u sister to this season’s 
greut three-yeur-old, Bertha Dillon. 
2:011,4, by Dillon Axworthy, 2:10>4, 
out of Miss Bertha C., 2:10*£, by Bur- 
ontnore, 2::14>4, took u record of 
2 :14, and The Cossack, by Dillon Ax- 
worthy, out f Czarevna Cl), 2:07f^, 
by Peter the Great, 2:07*4, took one of 
2:13. It Is doubtful If uny other two- 
year-olds ever trotted to as fust rec
ords us far north as Philadelphia in 
the month of November.

Long in Billiard Harness.
Jim ltawliugs has been lu charge of 

the Union league billiard room, Phila
delphia. for 47 years. He Is a crack 
player and has taught many of the 
members of the famous Republican 

is club of the Quaker city the fine points 
| of the green cloth game.

A T T E N T I O N !
S i c k  W o m e n

To do your duly during these faying 
limes your health shouldoe your first 
consideration. Theue two women 
teU how they found health*

fiellam. Pa.—"I took Lydia E. IMnkham’s Veg
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all ran down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
bo decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham’i Vegetable Compound 
B trial, and felt better right away. 1 am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. IMnkham’s Vege
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in thiscondition. I giv> you permission to publish 
this letter.”—Mrs. E. R. CnrscLixo, R. No. 1, Helium, Fa.

Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was Irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take .Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vege
table Compound which gave mo relief at onco and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simL 
lar way.”—Mrs.Eu8EllEiMIR.No.6, Box83,Lowell,Mich.

W h y  N o t  T r y

LYDIA E. PINK HAMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

J

TO M E E T  D E M A N D S  FOR H E L P

War Employment Service, Aided 
System of Bureaus, New Na
tional Arrangement Planned.

OLLIE O’MARA IS RECALLED

Sensational Playing With Atlanta 
Team Causes Dodgers to Give 

Him Another Trial.

Shortstop Ollle O’Mara will return 
to the Robins In the npring. He was 
sent to the Pacific Coast league last 
March because he held up the Brook-

by

To meet the rapidly Increasing wnr 
demand for labor ti new system of 
labor exchanges, to be* known as the 
wnr emergency employment service. Is 
being organized by the industrial serv
ice section of the council of national 
defense.

L. C. Marshall, chief of the sec- 
lion. onounees that all state councils 
of defense had been asked to form la
bor exchanges in co-operation with the 
federal department of labor. Many 
shipyards were said to be in need of 
workers, nnd In the near future the 
need Is likely to bi^felt equally by‘mu
nition, steel, lumber, mining, transpor
tation nnd ull the other essentiul In
dustries.

A Tart Reply.
"I hope you never deceive your 

wife,” said tin* meddlesome man, with 
a look of pious concern.

"I’d like to know what business It is 
of yours to hope that I never deceive 
my wife,” snapped the Irascible citi
zen. "Do you think I’m going to let her 
find out how ornery 1 am, just to 
please you?"

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS

For many year* druggists kvre watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by l>r. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine. •

It is a physician’s prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the test of years. 
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and 
it should help you. No other kidney medi
cine has so many friends.

Re sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at cnee.

However, if you wish first to test thia 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

A Harsh Cynicism.
“Marriage Is a lottery,” said the phil

osopher.
"In that case,” commented the poor 

misanthrope, “the anti-gamhling laws 
are not enforced ns they ought to he."

F REE Send at once 
for free copy 
of my booklet 

“t A  ROAD TO W EALTH ”.
It may be worth a fortune to you. /
E. Pv Bare, P. 0. Box 1653, Bos on, Mass.

Best Way.
objects do pass frotfi eye to"How 

eye.”
“Yes; I suppose they 

bridge of the nose."
----------------------l.

•16 It on the

It Is not the sign bf an expert 
snort every time you/swing the ux.

to

F L O R I D A  Mfiruttoln, Msnatee County;
A  Vn’A R M  fraat line: 365 an,w-

11 a /■■»r*c mg days annually. W ater, 
L  j c 1 A C T S  Light and Ice Plant now in

A* operation.
Excellent railroad faciKliea.
Manasota Land and Timber company.  

Baltimore. Mu . Sarasota. Fla.
Land ur̂ ncumbnrd—no mortgscM.

P R O T E C T  YO U R S ELF
from culd w etw w ithfrw lth lht>“Oloh« Ull Wind nnd 
flu In Protector for 1’ortl cam. Attach to top: fltfisniiii- 
ly over wind shield frame. Mo draft o r cold clamp itlr 
over wind p|ilt*ld. Post 11.76. Satisfaction—or money 
refunded A. M LHSTHIl CO.. Norwalk. Connecticut

PATENTS
W atson R.Coleman.Wash-
Imjum.ix: Hook* free, lush
est references. Best rebuilt.

W . N . U ., B O S T O N , N O . 1 -1 9 1 8 .

Scenes of Prosperity

lyn club for more salary. Subsequent- , ... , ./  ,, ... . , . : .. _ __ sample bottle. When writing be sure andly the Atlanta club of the Southern men,;on this miner.—Adv.
association and proceeded to “play the 
gamo of his life." Atlanta won the pen
nant largely because O’Hara Strength-

Modern Warfare.
“Every man should he sufficiently 

trained to tight for his country I f  the 
need should ever arise," said the advo
cate of preparedness.

“Just what do you mean by that?” 
asked the expert squirrel shooter.

“He should he physically fit and able 
to bundle n gun."

“I can fill those requirements all 
right, but I would have to have a little 
Instruction before 1 could spray liquid 
fire and send over waves of poison 
gas.”

Ollle O’Mara.
ened the team In butting, fielding and 
base running. The Brooklyn club kept 
a string (led to O’Mura's services ull 
this time and recently called him 
back.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local app lication*  a s  th ey  ca n n o t re a c h  
the  d isease! po rtion  o f th e  ea r. T h e re  I* 
only one w ay to  cu re  C a ta r rh a l  D eafness, 
and  th a t Is by u co n s titu tio n a l rem edy . 
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  act*  
th rough  the  Hlood on th e  M ucous S urface*  
of th e  System . C a ta r rh a l  D eafn ess  1* 
caused  by an  Inflam ed cond ition  o f  th e  
m ucous lin ing o f tlie  F u s ta c h ia n  Tube. 
W hen th is  tut>e Is Inflam ed you h av e  a  
rum bling  sound o r im p erfec t h ea rin g , and  
w hen It Is en tire ly  d o se d . D eafn ess  ts the 
resu lt. U nless th e  In flam m ation  can  be re 
duced and  th is  tube  re s to red  to  It* n o r
m al condition, h e a tin g  m ay  be  destroyed  
forever. M any cases  o f D ea fn ess  a re  
caused by C a ta rrh , w hich  Is tin Inflam ed 
condition o f th e  M ucous S u rfaces.

O N E H U N D R E D  K O I.L A R S fo r anv  
case  o f C a la rrh u i D ea fn ess  th a t  can n o t 
be cu rrd  by H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E .

All D ru g g is ts  7.>. C ircu la rs  free .
F . J . C heney A Co., T o ltuo , Ohio.

m o n  i n  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a
The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted 

Canada’s generous offer to settle on homestead* or buy 
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by 
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy goad farm land at $15 to $30 
per acre— get $2 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to 
45 bushels to the acre you are bound to make money 
—that’s what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta you can get a
HOMESTEAD OF 1 6 0  ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During many years Canadian 
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels 
to the acre — many yields as high as 
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful 
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming is aa profitable an 
industry as grain raising. Good 
•rhool*. churches; markets convenient, 
climate excellent. Write for literature a id  
particulars as to reduced railway rates to 
Supt. ol ImmigrMtna. Ottawa. Can., or to

*n  A lirtr, 71 Trwmtit IL tori ns.Bast.; ). E. L«F»rc«, 1>iU Flit, *1., h u- 
(ksitif. S H.; L t. fertile, lifetfoil tie.
C a n a d ia n  G o v e r n m e n t  A g e n ts

What Moves Men.
Man docs not live by hreud alone, 

hut by tiu* ideals that stir his heart, 
observes a writer. Napoleon's men 
were struggling through the snow and 
cold and discouragement of Alpine 
pusses. Would they ever come through? 
They did, hut the greet French leader 
neither drove nor bribed them. He 
fired their souls. He railed them to 
look down upon the smiling plains of 
Italy and pictured to them Its sunny 
fields, its warm waters. Its orange 
groves, its comfortable cities, Its 
whole lure and romance. For tilings 
like these men work and fight.

/  Big Darning Bill.
In 1901 when the French govern

ment set ut to have its stute tapes
tries met ed, It wss estimated that 
the cost v mid he equivalent to $l.r>0.- 
000. The ipestries in question num
bered 00.

iJGirtrti-ti'trbif’Zi-CrtrtrCrCt-CrtoCi-ie-Sti-CttttrCrCr ■

TAX  C O L L E G E  A T H L E T IC S  <
—  %College athletics and big 4

5J league baseball will have to con- $ 
•d tribute tlielr share to the Atnerl- 4  
% cun war chest under the new 
g revenue act. Commissioner of 4 

Internal Revenue Duniel C. Hop- j£ 
j* er ruled thut athletic contests 4 
£ come under the classification of 4 

“amusements" and persons buy- 
■M Ing tickets thereto will be re- 
^  qulred to pay a tax of 5 cents 
o on a half-dollar or 10 cents on a 
5 dollar.

Wa& Never in.
Buys he is out of politics

(Jse Locust Pins.
The government Is reported to have 

rendu d n decision that tree nails or 
wooden pins used in shipbuilding must 
lie of locust or eucalyptus. T he bind; 
locust will be the particular species 
used.

Baseball Boom at Panama.
Baseball la booming again this win

ter Id the 1’uuainn Canal Zona. The 
league consists of tea dabs.

“Hungor 
for good."

“For tbe good of politics—yes.”

With the waning of the honeymoon 
Cupid substitutes a pair of green gog
gles for tbe rose colored glasses.

A n  a p p r o p r ia t e  p ie c e  o f  f la t te r y  iiip >  
tin* w r in k le  In th e  b u d .

COLIC IN  H O U S E S6»*iiL,ndb C R U M I'T  u u t a i i o u .  K eep
o n e  o f  lw<- L o u li .- o f

J « r .  f e u * L l  K o h a r t a ’

Colic D rench  ptb?
lu  y o u r m odluiuB  c lien t a l l  tiuiu. 
I t  re liev e*  in  th e  u h o ftrM11int* H eed  th e  r r u i  t l c * !  H o m e
» • t e r l i i M i  I n n .  her a  lo r  ' n e  book
le t  on  ABOUT ION IN  t o w s ,  l i n o  
d e a le r  in  y o u r to w n , w rite

6r. tool Gilberts' Ut Co , i0§ urged Aioaue. Ijukisto. i l l .

W i B t e d  f o i t t t f o  6 t  ia » i> e -T b e r o c g b iy  i r lU b lo
b u y e r  w .bhea Vu bu y  v ia  ;>o4Uutt t u tu ip t  u n d  c o lle c 
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eclttlly  d e s ir e d  1 J t* c 4 t  p r ir e e .  S ^ o t . bltcfc --------  MALMftfttfA*, .ttr*4l«r* ft**.

Cuticura Is So Soothing
To itching, burning skins. It not only 
soothes but heals. Bathe with Cuti
cura S o a p  and hot water, dry gently 
and apply Cuticura Ointment. For 
free samples address, “Cutlcitru, Dept. 
X. Boston.” At druggists und by mail. 
Soup 2b, Ointment 2a and &0.—Adv.

G R E E K S  AUGUST FLO W E R

Has been used for nil ailments that 
are caused by a disordered stomach 
and Inactive liver, such as tick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases In the stomach. August Flower 
is u gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both in stomach aud intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile nnd impurities from th* 
hlood. Fold In ull civilized countries 
30 and 00 cent bottles.—Adv.

you
Domestic Warfare.

“Wliut did your wile do when 
got home late last night?"
' “Fired a vase at me.”

“That wa.s rough."
“Yes. aud she tired on a flag of truce, 

too."—Louts\ ille Courier-Journal.

Man, being “made in the Image of 
the master," makes a shining murk 
to shoot at.

Cold* f» u i«  tlv rdx rho  and C rip
L1X1T1V4 JIKOVo y i  1NU.H r«u* r— tfc» exm* 
'i'tirrnUi.nlrone-'tiruuioguium*." JS. VV.ulU.YSS 
J^uulbf* U vn box. Duo.

(•Iris who are enrolled us second- 
cl*is< yeomen In t h e  United Slutes nuvy 
receive per month sulury.

but

HfiOClXU
« In w c

Over 450.(Mm women lu New York 
city slgiu-d pledge cards which holds 
them to suvu food when possible.

Cleveland is urged to elevate street 
railways.

Poverty may sidetrack a man.
It never blows him up.

| H  ..... "•••"•••iinHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiniB
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT
Published every Friday by the

GAZETTE A N D  TRANSCRIPT  
PU BLISH IN G  CO.

FRANK F. PRESCOTT
Managing EdKor

At S2 Commercial St™ Wcymnsth 
Telephone W eym outh 145 

Subscription, per year in advance, $2.00 
Single copies 5 cents

Advertising cates on application
The Gazette and Transcript is the 

home paper of ALL the Weytnoutbs: 
North Weymouth, East Weymouth, 
riouth Weymouth, Weymouth Landing, 
Weymouth Heights. Weymouth Centre, 
Lovell's Corner, Nash's Corner. Wessa- 
gussett, Fort l’oint and Rose Cliff-

1 the dotter
I paid for i

circulating. *Hi« doIt«r 
subscription. n  aB w -

tisemetri. nr for printing, t i l l  cone 
back to the real estate owner*, the 
merchant*, the expressmen, the
churches, the town treasury and
others. Keep the dollar ctrculating.

TO nUTTCK
Y lt PAH AM A A HP

CAMP LITWIS

Travel Tnlkc of Soldier Boy Who En
listed In Ambulance Corp* nt 

Snn Francl«eo

Entered in the Post Office at Weymouth, Mass 
u  Second Class Matter.

FltfDAY, JAHCART 4, 1919

“ God ideas our soldier men. 
Bring them safe home again, 

God bless our men.
Keep them victorious,
Patient and chivalrous, 
Facing the foe for us,

God save our men.”

LIVE SULPLY
The New Year’s plea of the Feder

al Naval Reserve board, to the banks, 
Is equally applicable to the State, 
the county, the town, and the peo
ple.

“Let the public realize,” says the 
statement, “tl^at it is more respect
able in such war times as confront 
u# to be seen in old clothes than in 
new ones.

“The banks are urged to teach In 
districts the meaning and the

Many have been interested in 
the letters which Carl F. Pres
cott has written to his parents 
during hDs trip of two years on 
the Pacific coast, and several 
have said they were worth pub
lishing. His trip includes the 
Panama Canal, World Fairs at 
San Francisco and San Diego, 
life on a ranch and also among 
<the mountains, an outing in 
Yosemite National Park, and 
vI its to many cities and points 
of Interest, until his enlistment 
in San Francisco in July In a 
Masonic Ambulance Corps, now 
the 364th Ambulance Corps at 
Camp Lewis, expecting daily to 
be ordered across the seas. 
He is the son of the editor of 
the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript. The following ex
cerpts are from his weekly let
ters and will be continued for 
several weeks.

No. 7
Barbara Worth Hotel, 

" * El Centro, Calif.,
• Christmas, 1915.

Thi,$ is Christmas morning, about 7 
o'clock, and I am taking a holiday 
outing. Left the ranch last night 
about 7 o'clock, and you would have 
smiled If you could have had a pic- 
ure. I laughed several times. Cer
tainly we must have made a picture 
(another fellow drove me in). We 
had a mule that apparently was used 
to working union hours. Like all 
mules, it was necessary to have c’ub 
and prod him mo:t of the way. We 
each had our (urn. It was a fairly 
warm night, and before w. reached 
town, the big mdon came up majes
tically, making a very pretty sight, 
making a delightful\christm as Eve.

Train 1SH about 9 ^ ’ M., and a lit
tle over an hour’s riiltVb. .ught me to 
Nilaud, where 1 sT>en'^ie night, tak- j 
ing the

STREET RAILWAY POWER PLANT
The importance of the street rail

way power plant on tne Fore River 
at Quincy Point, which supplies Wey
mouth and most of the towns south 
of Boston, is shown by the daily 
coal consumption. Figures given out 
by the Bay State Street Railway 
company show it to be three times 
larger than any of the other com
pany plants, and larger than those 
at Lynn, Chelsea, Salem, Woburn and 
Hyde Park combiif?d. The Quincy 
plant requires 190 tons per day, 
while Chelsea requires 48, Lynn 46, 
Salem 35, Woburn 34, and Hyde Park 
25. The plant at Lowell takes 50 
tons, at Lawrence 34, at Newport 39. 
It is important therefore that the 
Quincy plant should always- have on 
hand 3000 tons as this will last only 
t v n .veeks.

\ f -  - | New England street railways are
’? train at 6  ̂not yie onjy onea that are suffering 

another| troin tack of fuel. Conditions all 
fou r’s ride. You 'll see by the 

am

Not no bad *  m l  Tasted Am ;
good portions. Naturally it eeeeed 
good after watting from morning
until 6 P. M. Went right down the 
liet; no that you ran see that 1 have 
not starved the Christmas of 191&. 
Have nice room to spend the night In 
fa C-entro, leaving here Sunday 
morning at 8, getting hack to Oo- 
chella middle of the afternoon.
' Have been interested going about 
the town and seeing the eights. This 
evening went to movies; saw good 
six reel, staging David Farnum. Had 
two or three good conversations with 
people here.

The hotel is a "Jim dandy” for 
such a small place. The large square 
lobby, with its fine leather 'choirs, 
has on its walls mural decorations 
from different characters in Wright's 
novel. There Is a balcony extend 
ing all around the lobby, and in the 
.front is a small section roped off. In 
which may be found a collection of 
furniture, materials and surroundings 
that were in the studio when Harold 
Bell Wright wrote “Barbara Worth.” 
The book certainly means more to 
me than it did before.

Sunday afternoon I Jumped into 
an auto Jitney to go “over the ditch," 
as they call going into Mexico from 
here. The destination was Calexico. 
Made it a round trip, as I had hoard 
that they more than welcomed tour
ists.

When L left the station at El 
Centro to return to Oochella, there 
was a ;ign, reading "700 miles from 
S3n Francisco,” giving you some idea 
of the length of California.

C. F. P.

EDITORIAL PAGE

OFFICE HOURS
TOWN

10 TO  12 A. M. 2 TO  4 P . M. 
SATURDAYS 10 TO 12

SAVINAS BANK BUILDING 
(Second Floor) Bast Weymouth

Residence at 74 Putnam Street, East
Weymouth.

JOHN A. RAYMOND,
Town Clerk

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
H F.N R Y  E . H A N L E Y , Chairman, E.Weymouth 
B R A D F O R D  H A W E S Secretary. E.Weymouth 
G E O R G E  L . N EW TO N , North Weymouth 
A L F R E D  W. H A ST IN G S, South Weymouh 
tO SE P H  K E L L E Y . Weymouth

Meetings Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth, EveVy rtonday

DURING THE MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 
2 TO 5 O’CLOCK P. M.

OVERSEERS af the POOR
fleet at the Town Home the 

Second Wednesday of the month

FORD CARS
SECOND HAND

1915 1910 1917
Will be sold at bargains
CASH OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

MAX STONBERG
Hersey St., Hiniham. Hi ogham 220

45-tf

W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves ami Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General .lobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883

Peakes Building. .Jackson Square. 
Telephone Wevmoutb 456 K.

that I
over the country are nearly as bad 

ing- near tlie |as ,]l0y are jn >jew England, and in 
not near somo places are every bit as bad.

I “We are pleased to be operating

sity of saving,, and its relation map 
e successful financing of the war j Mexico boundary, but 

—to tell the city merchant and the!en<mgh for any trouble.
country storekeeper that this is no t1 ®1 Centro is rather an odd town, au>*> saij Receiver Wallace B.
the time to buy and stock np, espec-, some -0,000 population, good stores, £)0nham of the Bay State Street
Sally with luxuries. many arcaded ov, r street,, -and typi-1 Railway, “when we take into con-

"Let the people everywhere be en- ca  ̂ Western tc>•. ns. I had si(joration the difficulties under whicn
couraged to consume fewer things .anticipated to reach San Diego, but ,|)e strt,et railways of the central

here is where I got my fitt?t disap-

Automobile Painting
and Trimming.

HARNESS REPAIRING 
Q. W . W A LSH

7ii Commercial Street,
16,19 near Weymouth Depot.

and let those be the simple and sub
stantial things 1 hat are necessary to J Pointment 
health and strength," says the plea.

“Let the bansk tell the people of 
their communitiese and their authori
ties, the mayors and governors, that 
this is not the time for cities to be 
spending money on public works; 
rather should they be considering the 
suspen ion of existing work with the 
view of releasing men and material 
for the use of the government and 
so ns not to compete with the govern- , same a-
ment for the savings of the people, gome

west are operating. These cities are ■ 
The auto stage for San mucij ci0ser to the mines than New 

Diego leaves at S A. M., and it Engiami, but in spite of that fact j 
takes so long; does not get there un-| t jiey have Been compelled to cut ser- 
til 4 P. M., practically a day gone, ' vjce an(j introduce emergency sched- 
and as I would or should leave here ules similar t0 those which vye found 
fairly early Sunday, I might or it necessary to adopt. Emergency 
could not get back to the ranch in scbedules mid cold cars' are common 
time. Theretore have cancelled that jn tj1(l central west near the mines.
end of the trip. Will spend the day 4 . . ,, ,. . , , “The fuel administrators both herehere, taking my Christmas dinner , , ,
at this hotel and ln Wasllington, are doiug every

thing in their power to secure enoufch 
coal to place us out of danger, but 
up to date their efforts have not been

You see the hotel is named the 
Harold Wright’s book. It 
hotel, with dandy lobby,............. * - - its some itoiei, wttii nanny lobbv, -

thereby weakening the ability of the iJeBther roomv chairfi( paintings on rewarded with anything approaching 
government to place its loans.” I wa„ s and really hotel u  tUe biggest success. We are still leading a hand-

Fully as important as economy of j part or bpst par, of the QWn 
goods is economy of credit, and its, j sj{ n(>ar the window here writ- 
limitation a6 far as possible to es- ing, I see numerous sights. All kinds 
sent la Is of the war, the board de- of people—White, Black. Mexican, 
dare-. and now a couple looking like Hln-

"It cannot have escaped the atten- ,jas_ or Indians with turbans. There 
tion of the banks that since the be-. gt>emg tQ be scores of autos, but also 
ginning of the war deposits have In- many mule teams. The buildings 
creased at a rapid rate, and th a t,are of wood, brick and concrete, 
loans, discounts and investments iiave mostly one story: thir one however, 
grown at an even more rapid rate. anj a couple1 of otIters more stories. 
It is true that the federal reserves’• jim it is dinar- time, 
holdings of gold have also increased Have just finished dinner, and I 
to a point where they are larger than ant sending you the Christmas menu: 
those of any other country, hut the 
percentage of the gold reserves 
against deposits and notes has de* |potage 
crea-ed. This is a familiar phenom-, reIf>ry 
enon in time of war and to a certain 
extent, perhaps, unavoidable, but it 
must, nevertheless, be our constant
concern to keep every dangerous ten-. Duchess Potatoes

Soutiujend John Neilson
JE W E L E R

AND
Optometrist

729 Broid St.
East Wcjrnouth.

Columbian Sq.
J South Weymouth

C. FERR I8 I
Mason Contractor

Specialty in brick work and boiler repair
ing. Work promptly attended to.

18 Carroll St., East Weymouth, Mass.
Tot. Wcy. •JW1-J 28-81

Teas and Coffees

SPECIAL SALE OF
LEATHER RO CKERS

Here is one of the finest opportunities ever offered 
to buy a big comfy rocker at a tremendous saving 
in price
^  A STYLE AS SH O W N

#  \ IN  T H E  P IC T U R E  FO R

$2 & 8§
Curved ltnek or wing style ns 
you prefer, with deep, roomy, 
full spring scut, nnd Itigli pad
ded hack. Covered .in heavy 
brown artificial leather that will 
give you yenrB of hardest wear.

... ’Hie heavy rockers are maltog-
$1 Down and $1 per Week anized.

Henry L. Kincaide &  Co. j
1495 HANCOCK STREET

11 GOOD FURNITURE •»

y i n  . y i . i  i n  , ^ , , 1
«

oufh Shore insurance Agency
(ESTABLISHED 1870) ,

A. S. JORDAN & CO.
31 W U H IK T M  SQ. VEtH U TH , M S S .

AHOY—Yachts and Launches Insured on Shore or Afloat 

TELEPHONE 98
N IG H T T E L E PH O N E -E D W A R D  T . JO RDAN  

(QUINCY 2282-W)

ii Vt 1 >saRs»

CLEARANCE SALE
---- OF-----

5LEDS and SKATES 
FLASHLIGHTS and 
POCKET-KNIVES

J. H.  M U R R A Y
H A R D W A R E , P A IN T S  A N D  O ILS 

757 Broad St. Telephone Connection E&St WOyOIOUth, MdSS.

Sl!

Bluepoint Cocktail 
Salted Almonds

to-mouth existence. We should like 
to announce that we have twenty 
thousand tons of coal in reserve, 
which Is the amount of coal we 
actually need in order to be on the 
safe side, but it is impossible for us 
to make any -uch statement. In fact, 
we are compelled to say that unless 
a supply of coal is received soon, it 

i will be necessary Tor us to shut 
down some plants. This statement 
we made last week and I am sorry 
to say that our condition is not any 
better today than it was then.

"Explanations and excuses are poor 
substitutes for service, but I feel j

Have you'tried the

Formosa Orange 
Pekoe Tea

A N D

Our High Grade
Roasted Coffees
including the S. S. Pierce .r)9 Brand, 

and the Mt. Vernon Brand.

dency in the banking situation under 
control, and particularly to retard

confident that the public will accept 
-a la Victoria Con some Royal tbe fact, as most per ons do, that our* 
branches Frappe troubles are caused by conditions j

California Ripe Olives wholly beyond cur control. We are j 
Button Radishes sparing neither time nor energy in

Filet of Striped Bass—au vin Blanc our quest for more fuel, and we hope!
to be successful to the extent of con-I

Bates & Humphrey
Central Square, Weymouth Ceutre

Saute of Mallard Duck—a la Verte 
Cardinal Punch

tinuing our present -ervice."

the too rapid expansion of banking noast imperial Valley White Holland 
credit as far as this can be done

HAVE YOU EVER AVAILED 
OF OUR

YOURSELF

LENDING LIBRARY
POPULAR BOOKS 
at 2 cents per day

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,STATIONERY 85c
TABLETS AND BLANK BOOKS 

Alves’ 24-hour service on Developing and Printing.

C .  H .  S M I T H
63 Washington Street. Washington Square

A t *

without jeopardizing the main busi
ness of the country at this time—the 
winning of the war.”

Turkey —The war has called back into ser-
Chestnut and Rai.-in Dressing—Gib- vice nearly 500 retired officers of the 

let Gravy Navy and 138 former officers who
Cranberry Squares resigned to enter civil life, includ-

18 commodores 1 WHAT

Please 
Tell Others

----Jerusalem Artichokes—Drawn Butter ing 22 rear admirals
*E*P THUKOIXt* (IM IL 4T I1S wlllppfd c „ , m Popiloes 3. capWn,.

The publishers of the Gazette and
Transcript would like to pay their 
bills .promptly, especially in Janu
ary. that we may start the New  ̂ear 
right. Every week about $100 are 
needed for pay roll, but nearly $100 
mo e » needed for rent, light, heat.i 
power, stock, delivery, postag**. etc.

Tho-e indebted to the Gazette and 
Transcript will please help to keep

Sweet Potatoes—Southern Style 
Special Barbara Worth Salad 

English Plum Puddin"
Hard and Brandy Sauce 

Sweet Potato Pie 
Jersey Cranberry Pie 
Brandied Mince Pie 

Ice ('ream Petit Four
Cafe Noir

After Dinner Min's

HIGH TIDES
You Know

A. M. P. M.
Friday. Jan. 4 4.00 4.15
Saturday 4.45 5.00
Sunday 5.30 6.00
Monday 6.15 6.45
Tuesday 7.15 7.45
Wednesday 8.00 8.45
Thursday 9.00 9.30
Friday 9.45 10.15

ABOUT

The Gazette 
And Transcript
16-PAGES

Please Fill Out and Mad to 
Gazette, Weymouth, Mass.
1 desire to become a subscriber of (iaxette and Tran

script, and enclose $2 for one year from date, the paper 
to be sent by mail. * ^

Name

Street . ------

Post Office Address---------- ---------------
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Why Should Weymouth Merchants Keep Stores Closed Until 9  A.
84

Per Icent of All
fa il u r e s

Among
NON. ADVERTISERS

-M y* B niitrtci

A N D  T R A
VOL. III. N O . 2 W EYM OUTH. M ASS. FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  II,

LATE OPENING
AND EARLY CLOSING

Local Stores, Moving Picture Houses, 
Bowling Alleys, Etc, Included

On Wednesday Now England Fuel 4—Every night except Saturday shall 
Commissioner James J. Storrow or- be a “lightless night”, as defined by 
dired clo ed at 10 P. M. all theatres, the United States fuel admlni tra- 
movlng picture houses, bowling ol-i tor's order of Dec. 16, which order 
Hys, billiard and p'ol rooms, public In brief states that business organl-

I.ADIES’ NIGHT
OF MEN’S CLUB OP

UNITED CHUKCIBS

and private dance halls, and In fact 
every place of amus.ment.

The following orders to take ef
fect on Monday, Jan. 14. shall ap
ply throughout Ma sachuBetts:

1— Office, banking and o her busi
ness buildings shall not be heated 
on Sundaya and holidays, or on Sat
urday after 12 noon, or other days 
after 6 P. M., except sufficient to 
prevent freezing. No elevator ser
vice shall be given on Sunday , holi
days, or between 6 P. M. and 7 A. 
M. on other daya.

2— AH wholesale, retail and other 
business houses and stores i hall 
open at 9 A. M. and close at 5 P. 
M. for doing business with the pub
lic, with the following exception*:

A—Dry goods, department, c’o h- 
ing and variety stores, whose regu
lar pract'ce has been to roma'n open 
after 7 P. M. one or more evenings 
•  week, may remain open until 10 P. 
M. on Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Other retail baslns^ef, whose regu

’ evenings after 7 P. SiU, shall close
not later than 10 P. M.

B—Pharmacies may remain opm 
•fter ■ 10 P. M., but shall not use 
electric lights exceeding a total of 
100 watts after 10 P. M.

C—Market} and grocery stores 
may remain open until 10 P. M. on 
Saturdays and until 6 P. M. on other 
daya.

3— Theatres, moving picture hous
es, bars, bowling alleys, billiard 
halls, public and private dance halls, 
and all places of amusement shall 
close at 10 P. M. Theatres and dance 
halls may open earlier than usual

zatlons are forbidden to use interior 
electric lights after closing, and o.l 
out ide electric lights except when 
necessary for the public safety or re
quired by law. It also forbids so- 
called white-way, cluster, or other 
Jecoratlve street lighting.

These orders &haii not apply to 
government work, and 'further excep
tions to them may be granted in 
cases of public neceaalty.

1. The business of the day ends
at 6 P. M.

2. Evening activities and at 10
P. M.

3. Many public Institutions desir
able under ordinary conditions should 
be eloped, and others curtailed.

4. Schools i.hould be put on a onc- 
aession basis as far as practicable.

5. Churche-, forums, night schools, 
clubs and other religious, educational 
and social organizations consolidate 
their activities.

outsiflt lighting 
•IT gaoling not covered by kpo*

clflc order he reduced to the mint, 
mum, so that more drastic orders 
may not be necessary.

7. Factories should arrange their 
hours to Bave daylight and to re
lieve peak load.

8. Salaries and wages shou'd not 
be reduced on account of the e or
ders and recommendation*.

Interesting Address on The MonM* 
pal Court—Also a Gift

The monthly social of the com
bined men's classes of the Old South 
and Union churches. South Wey
mouth. was attended by some 70 
members with their wives and lady 
fni-i.ds Mi'ti i>.in tap- wire worn toy 
the ill 'iiMm - A lilii' -Upper whs 
>eO ny tile stippur iM.iiiiiiuet' wnli Davtu 
vt Crawl I'O t»« diuii'ii.oi at 1.30. Oio 
ll.lle nulig- IU ft sp< i - f » 11 ll -Oi M Ky M •
l ' . n i l  < lllIVi Util ltil* I x elilug'.- piO^I HIII.

The supper was followed by a 
inarch led by the two pastors. Rev. 
ri. C. Alvord and Rev. O. A. Price, 
after which the speaker of the eve- 
ung, Judge Wemworih, was intro
duced by the manager of the class, 
•» Itiiaiii a. W nlilcti

Judge Wentworth opened his ad
dress on the "Municipal Court of 
boston" with a series of hunan 
sketches, which put bis audience In 
an uproar of laughter. Uia mam 
address of history and works of the 
court, made spicy by the humorous 
incidents were enojyed by the at- 
lendance from beginning to end.

An unanimous vote of thanks was 
given to Judge Wentworth for his 
nteresting address.

The hit of the evening wa^ mat'* 
by Mr. Pratt in bis solo "Good-by 
Ma;'Good-by Pa; Good-by Mula»”.

Tbe class wishes to exteV Its 
thanks publicly to Mr. Luxjw* (or

—Three complete short stories to- 
lay on page seven.

—Another Installment thlg week of 
"German War Practices” on page 
two.

PATRIOTIC VESPER SERVICE
At All-Sou!i Church, Braintree 

Sunday, January 13th at 4 P. M.
Special Music by First Corps Cadet. Brass Quartet.

Ssrmon, REV. FRANK ▲. POWELL :
“Grounds and Forms of Government"

All are cordially welcome.

Hllillllli

New Bank Hours

On and after Feb. 1, the banking hours 
will be from

9 A.
Saturdays. 9  

Monday Evenings for deposit
from 7 to 8.30

Monpy deposited on or before Jan. 13, 
will draw interest from Jan. 10.

haa given to 
Li a handsome present, a pltgo was 
needed and it is certainly appreciat
ed. It is a worthy gift from the 
generous donor and the class Is 
justly proud of its treasure.

Tbe class hopes to prove to Mr. 
Luxton by the character of its mem
bership and the se/vices it renders 
o the religious, Oodal and commun

ity life that it Is worthy of the gift.

COAL PRICES
ADVANCE IN

WEYMOUTH
The Massacbusetja Fuel Adminis

tration has notifld the Weymouth 
Fuel Committee, of a revision In the 
Weymouth prices fff coal.

An increa e of 3<.'centB per net ton 
Is authorized on ali sizes and gnsdti 
of anthradite ccal above the prlcei 
heretofore establisled. to take care 
of the recent lnfease tc cost at 
the mines.

The price for ltd Ash, all sites, 
will be 610.80 per'ion net delivered, 
and the price rtr Franklin coal, 
611.30 per net toi delivered.

THE STATE IUARD STATUS
A rumor has jir&ad that the State 

Guard movemeutwas to be aupersed 
od by somethlngf lse. so that further 
efforts in Weymlith toward organiz
ing a company p ould be futile. An 
interview with |en. Butler Ames at 
:he State Houf haa exploded tblr 
rumor. True ire waj an effort to 
recruit a Fedigl Guard but It fell 
through, and nW 'he labors of those 
interested In a te  Guards are being

CHI%F of POLICE

TO REGISTER

ALIEN ENEMIES

Also Frustrate Activities of 
Enemy’s Sscret Service
th»lr meeting this week the 

tmen referred to Chief of Po
tt, With request to pre eed *t 

once | to administer the detail, the 
reqm^st of the AtUrney General, 

alien enemiei In Weymouth 
red.

a communlcaton from Col. 
Hoiiifje, chief of staff of the North- 
astcjlm department, setting fo-th the 

acceuLgjtj- of a system of coun er es- 
plonAgc to frustrate tie activities of 
the tpeeret service agtnts of the en- 
?ml«

A Upermit was grantid the Old Col- 
3n>' IIG&s Co. to open up Latayeite 

i> for An extetsion of gas

PRICE FIVI cmrt*

All

WEYMOUTH MERCHANTS 
HARD HIT BY NEW  L A W

Mt|ist Not Open Store Until 9 A. 
Close at 5 P. M.—1 ater Satin#!'

avoir 
main

f i l t e r  W. Pratt waj apointed fir
st garden and Chares L. Merritt 

mpeu-intendent of Mô i Work, both 
mbji^ct to approval by the State For- 
'Ster /

Af - the request of tie State Sealer 
,f- ^weight* and Measures that Wey-. 
iioutQi should send tlje looai sealer 

delegate, to the. State Convcn- 
»f Sealers at Sprhgfleld Jan. 10 
.1, the Selectmei request Hud- 

Worster to attend, 
iltlnt was redilved'^hat' the 

>t Bdward J. Cioedon was aav- 
id had attacked a woman, and 

en ordered that ‘be aog 
or reit/uinod- 

h«v« Wyfding signs post- 
ith 'aidfW attd

iCfc (Mil. ■

tip to Wodnetlay but ono article 
«d [been received by petition for 
he Ajjinual ^own Warrant.-. The tlrie 

la next Monday.In it

THI WETKOUTH TRU!'T 
Th e Weymouth Trust ha* every 

reayco to feel encoumgod by the 
orogi -ess the past yeir. Reports 
were received at the amual ms-ting 
on T uesday evening when these or
ders were elected:

Pri aldent,—George L. Barnes.
Fli»et Vice President,—Edward R. 

Hat -tings.
Seaond Vice President,—Arthur C. 

Heali.
Cdrk,—John H. Stetson.
Dlifectors,!—Fred T. Barnes, George 

L. Blames, Walter L. Bates. Percy 
G. Spcknell, D. Frank Daly, Arthur 
'J. '^eald, Edward R. Hastings. 1M 
vsi lj W. Hunt, George W. Terry. 
Charles H. Pratt, Almon B. Ray- 
non<4, John H. Stetaon, Therm L. 
ririvdl, Allen B. Vlnlng, Irvllle Wat- 
'rmi'jn and Gordon Willis.

While ihe CLOSING hour under that 
'he lew order for business hou es. 
haj Interested the Metropolitan preHS,
.he Boston theatre and others, the 
merchantu In towns and small pities 
ire nore concerned Just now about 
THIj OPENING HOUR.

Tĥ 'e rules promulgated by Jame* J.
Storrlow the New England Fuel 
Comiinissloner, printed in full In *n- 
othei{ column. provideMhat the open
ing nhall be at 9 A. M. Not earjler 
ir  lat ter.

E. W. Hunt, the proprietor of th* 
ioadiflig market and grocery In Wey- 
moutfii. Is also chairman of the Wey- 
nioutpi fuel Commission, which Is 
experftedrto enforce the new hours.

Yesterday, Mr. Hunt was about to 
rcqud'Bt th ? police to notify tho 
itore 3 In town relative to the CLOJ- 
1NG jhourf when the editor of the 
Qazol t<‘ rud Transcript called hla 
alien iion to the OPENING hours, de- 
M<ri3d '| In paragraph 2 as 9 A. M. He 
t>.'onfJht there were exceptions for 
own 1 groceries In the following para- 

vrsiV/Ao of the order, but was unable 
o flrlud 'any. Alt t* ihc clos-

'n r  ijaourgj
Mr-iPHi'iIt; called up, by telephone.

State w o U
Houefle, ‘■ttifi ir-urprlsed to learn i

r •Uno' • r.t
J T  F.ri

a -

9 A. M. wa
open ng hoonr for *11 
bust! ena houses 
hns itts. Evidently tMif 

not been called to U |  
opening hour. - - a.

Mr9. Hunt told- tlm 
phonle that eoWtff  
.very J difficult to do •  day's ’ 
now • before f  P. If., gad 
not lie did” If f  A. M. 
opening hour. And further tho «•*-
ometj would ttOt W J*----- ^

wait t until •  A. M. Wt «
Thi 'He orders which golhlo'o 

vtonrtjsy wohld seetn to (MUM th t’ 
OPENING of all WeymnMhi- aMM»<" 
•lefor'e 9 A. M ,—locludiag the gif  I f f  
<h - ijhsrkets, the drag store*, the hM# 
ware* arnres, the dry goods, the geoM  ̂
ftirnl^hlnge,the boot and ebee.lhe|ewolsr, 
the fijumiture store, tbe variety stotoi-tfw 
fruit« store, the coal nfllce, the lumhot' 
.vs rd, I me., etc. * *

MaLT.stores wHt be culled"UROfTIT' 
cl'tael at P. M,, iacludHMT tWPfeW- 
in re Htorea, hardwarê  gent's 1 
dry ilioods, hoot sod shoe, 
simeji, Jewelers, the cool 
umbejr yards, etc., etc.

ThOy also forbid the bos 
days,! holidays and Saturdays

j (ConUw

ijlll#, •Jillllllllllllllllll

ODD FELLO
sc

EAST WEY
THE HOME 

ARTHL

Matinee 2.30

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS 

PEARL WHITE in “ T

Sessue Hayakawa

PUBLIC BATHHOUSE
T. c Selectmen have received the 

following article for tbe annua! 
rov \ Warrant.

T; tee If the town will vote to 
"alas and appropriate a »ifflcicnt 
sum of money to purchase land on 
Se> k street, owned by W. C. Cher- 
-ington and Miss Annie K. Jones, 
and to erect thereon a bathl ig house, 
jncer dlrenion and super lilon of 
nr Park Connuissloners.

RID
PARAMOUNT P1CT0GRAPHS

"Under the Stars and
Pbotograpbfd by lb* '

GEO. BEBAN In 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinii

i  tm m tm n  n

Thr Klnc »lde departmei.t store at
julncy has just received a supply 

directed towa| Congreaa and our j( (hoie „B1(le W11,0W.. cup,
own Leglslatu^ to secure aid in the . ,iUcer#
shape of apfoprlatioca and o 'h e r l___________ _________________ _
help for equlpent and arms 

Tbe need 1 Weymouth tor ouch 
a State Guar^U as lmportan' as In 
Hingham, Coisset, Plymouth G- a y 
end other advent towns. One can
not tell whe danger will com*, so 
It Is wiador to act now and be 
ready. ___

FREDERICK L ALDEN, Prca. CHARLES C. HANDY* Truu.

MAY ENtR MILITARY *ONK
A bill tofreate a military ton# 

around shlpjilding yards, to author
ize the Prudent to take over con
trol of strit ratlwaya and ferrle* 
to aid in liisportatlon of workmen, 
and to takateps to Improve housing 
coLditlons. Introduced lu '-h#
National SAte on Saturday Ly Sen
ator Fletclf. chalrmau of ih« 
ate CoaunJs Commlttoa

S . A . S J O i . P .
Odd Fellows Hall

EAST WhVMGUTh

Monday, Jan. 14, 1918

Marguerite Clark

G A T R E '

r-*<

BATES STREET SHIRT
= S A L E =

“I

V

IN

S atu rd ay  
Jan. 19 th  

to
S atu rd ay  

B’eb. 2nd

$1-76  grade at*
$1.20

$ 2 . 0 0  g r a d e  e t °
i 1 - 0 0

$2-60 grade a t 
1 ^ 5

little Lady Eileen”
7.45--25c ' I

C. R. Den brooder’s
Men'* Cledieg u d  F m M # i

750 Broad Street •  6 l f |
>J.«5..lRg Evcaiag
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19T7 CRUSADERS 
TIME HOLY CITY 

WITHOUT POI
Description of the British 

Into Jerusalem.

C8MMAN0ER ENTERS ON I

ry

C©r®mony Is Pull of Dignity and 
' pllcity, the Signlfleancs of Wliich 

Was Not Lest ©n th© Populatlo n— 
N© Soldier Shouts of Triumph 0 ver 
Defeated Fo©—People Show I Evi
dence of Delight.

The first detailed account of the 
British entry Into the Holy City 1 res 
received by the London Daily N *ws 
from W. T. Massey at Jerusalem. He 
■aye:

"This central site of sacred hisl ory 
to liberated from the thrnlldom of the 
•Wwk without a British bullet or s iiell 
being directed against Its walls, 01 so 
■rach as a stone being scratched. The 
Turks were forced to withdraw by C ten
oral AUenby's strategy and th e v ito r  
of hia army. The Turkish artil ery 
fired from a position quite close to 
lb© city, and enemy guns thundered 
from the Mount of Olives, but of aour 
fire the Inhabitants could make lout 
nothing more than u distant rumbling 
Of guns and the bursts of inusket-ry.

No Display Entering City. |  
"General Allenby put the sanctity of 

th© holy sites before every other -̂on- 
alderation and approached the city only 
when the pressure of his troops In the 
mountains west and northwest forced 
the enemy to yield. J

“I write this after witnessing Jtlie 
official entry of General Allenby find 
his staff aryl military commander^! of
i l o l o « i n m n n f a  li’e n m i l i  ■> n .  I T4i> 1 11 n  n

mander of the French detachment and 
on his left the commander of the Ital
ian detachment. Following were the 
Italian, French, and American military 
attaches and a few members of the 
general staff. Gunrds of honor 
marched In the rear.

"The procession turned to the fight 
Into Mount Zion and halted at El Kaln 
citadel. On the steps at the base of 
the tower of David, which was stand
ing when Christ wns In Jerusnletp, a 
proclamation of military law wns road 
In four languages In the presence of 
the commander In chief and many not
ables of the city.

Mayor I© Presented.
“Reforming, the procession mdved 

up Zion street to Bnrracks sqdsre 
where the mayor and the mufti were 
presented and likewise slielks tflth 
rhnrge of mosques and the moslpms 
belonging to the Khnldees and 
Alamleeh families which trace ttielr 
descendants through many centuries. 
Patriarchs of Latin, Greek. OrtholdoX 
and Aremenlnn churches and Coptic 
bishops had been directed to leave Je
rusalem by the Turks, but their Rep
resentatives present were Introduced 
to the general as were also head© of 
the Jewish committees of the Syria 
church, of the Greek Catholic church, 
an Abyssinian archbishop and a rep
resentative of the Anglican church. 
The last to be presented wns the Souin- 
lsh consul, who has in chnrge the! In
terests of almost all the countries at 
war.

"The representations over, the bro- 
cesslon returned to Jaffa gate. Trims 
ended a simple and Impressive ejere- 
monlul, the effect of which must be) far 
reaching.” ‘
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S  D EATH  TO T H E  HUN. \ l
By Daisy Sanlal Gill 
(of the Vigilantes.)

F o rw a rd  th ro u g h  p a in  a n d  w rac ljt 
T ill he Is bea ten  b ack —

D eath  to  th e  H un!
T hough  low o u r dead  m en lie 
1,oud rings th e ir  ch a rg in g  cry 
As life and  love leap  b y —

D eath  to  th e  H un! u
detachments of French and Italliun 
troops. There was no great pageantry 
of arms, no display of pomp. IVltli 
the commander In chief and his sijlmll 
•taff wns a guard of less than 150ji all 
told, including allied troops, Tfffere 
was a quiet ceremonial of reudlngfthe 
proclamation of military law, of moot
ing notubles of the city and h/md# 
religious bodies, and the official entry 
Was over.

"There were no flags hoisted fand 
there was no enemy flag to haul dojj|vvu- 
Thcre were no soldier shouts of  ̂tri
umph over the defeated foe, but )just 
a short .military procession Into the 
Mount Zion portion of the city, 200 
yards from the walls.

Peept© 8©« New Era Open.
“The ceremony wus full of dig llty 

fend simplicity. Its significance .van 
not lost on the population, who law 
In It an end of Turkish regime and 
the beginning of a new era of free
dom and justice for ull classes and 
creeds. Bight down Into the heart i of 
th© people, who cling to Jerusalem 
with the deepest reverence and piety, 
there was unfeigned delight. I learn 
that prayers were offered up in almost 
every house In Jerusalem that our arms 
wonld be successful.

“At eight o'clock In the morning the 
mayor and chief of police came lout 
under a flag of truce. The mayor, who 
bolds his high civic position as a 
member of the Uasseln family which 
possesses documentary proof of its di
rect descent from Mahomet through 
the prophet’s daughter, offered the sur
render of the city. The formal surren
der was arranged at noon December 8.

Turks Fight Stubbornly.
“Between the offer ami the formnl 

acceptance, there was sharp fighting 
on the outskirts, the Turks fighting 
more stubbornly than at any period 
of these operations and meeting bay
onet with bayonet. The London troops 
were heavily attacked and strong ma
chine-gun fire was poured into them 
from the Mount of Olives, but by noon 
the Turks were pushed back so fur 
that we occupied ground 7,000 yards 
north of the city walls. The Welsh 
troops were operating front the south 
■nd east, and drove the Turks from 
the Jericho road. This was the mili
tary position at noon, December 0.

All Wear Best Robes.
” “It was a picturesque throng that 
from the outskirts of Jerusalem flocked 
In to greet the conquering general. 
Armenians and Greeks und men of all 
nationalities, somber clad, stood side 
by side with Moslems dressed in the 
brighter raiment of the east. The pre
dominance of Turbusb in the slr<*ets 
added to the brightness of the scene.

“All obviously regarded the day as 
Important, for they wore their best 
robes, und many of them, abandoning 
their natural reserve, joined In vocal 
(expressions of welcome. Their f|ces 
ligh ted  up with pleasure ut the (en 
©ml's approach. The flut-topped roofs 
and balconies held people crying aloud 
their welcome.

General Enter© ©0 Foot.
“General Allenby entered the town 

on foot. Aside the Jaffa gate he was 
received by the military governor and 
u guard of honor funned by men who 
have done their full share in the cam
paign. Drawn up on the light of the 
gate were men from English. Scottish, 
Irish and Welsh counties. Opposite 
them were fifty men afoot representing 
Australian and New Zealand horse
men. luside the walls were twenty 
French and twenty Italian troops from 
detachments sent by their countries to 
take part in the Palestine operations.

"jpside the walls was a crowd, dense
ly ]tacked in the narrow streets. The 
commander in chief, preceded by his 
bid de camp, had on his right the coin-

O Bpeak n o t o f  r ig h t to  be,
■C* Speak n o t o f  I J b e r ty  ;
2  U nder th e  nun, 
q  T ill we can  s tan d  beside 

F ra n c e — B elgium  crucified,
O A nd fling th e  g lad  new s w ide—
2  D ead Is th e  H un!9
O Till we can  a n sw e r hn rk  
<x W ho  braved  th a t  b ru te  a tta c h  —
O “ F a th e r  and  son, 
v  Vou have n o t died In va in ,
® F ru i tfu l yo u r m o rta l pa in .
O H ope* fo r th e  R a re  rem a in —

D ead In th e  H u n !”
O☆ ©☆ 0 'fr0 fr0 fr0 '6 0 ft0 i>0 i,r0 'ir0 6 0 £fl

KING VICTOR LIVES
WITH TROOPS AT ntflf NT

----------  31
Only Goes to Capital Wher P r e s 

ence Is  Required by Cal inejjft 
Meetings.

Though King Victor is the tily-H en
tente ruler who has constantly '.vcljjl nt 
the front among his soldiers, > ;t \|rory 
little Is said and printed nhc t f.Jdm. 
His name never appears in the genl f*ral 
staff communiques. The war erf r e 
spondents never mention the klS ng’s 
name and doings, except when llo| wed 
to describe official ceremonies < omj iec.t- 
ed with the visit nt the Italia t f | c°nt 
of other entente rulers or high -nt* ,'nte 
officials. Very few civilians hr /e rf <'en 
the king during the last twr yctlnrs. 
Even during his brief visits to 
capital, when his presence her • is 
qulred by important cabinet m ‘eti 
the king Is never seen In the -tri 
as In former years. A few d ys 
the following sketch of King VI tor 
gether with the description of on« 
his experiences nt the front, v as 
covered In a letter of a soldiei to 
mother:

"The king passed only n sh >rt 
tnnee from me nnd I saw him 
tinctly. He was calm, smiled to ev 
body whose gnze attracted his at 
tlon and spoke to every soldier t 
him, asking numberless questions. II Af
ter n while he resumed his uscentj to
ward the advanced trenches on £ the 
peak of a high mountain in ordei 
shake bands with the soldiers and 
courage them with fuilierly wo "ds. 
After the visit he came back, too 
photo of us und then boarded nls 
and sped away. Only two gene 
and n colonel were with him. W 
making the ascent an enemy I>1 
happened to he heading for the si 
spot. The king, insteud of seeking s 
ter, continued to walk, und when 
antlapriuls opened fire on the plane 
king remained In the middle of 
road, Impassable under the hail 
shrupnel bullets, following the < 
with his field gluss. When the pi ane
fled be congratulated 
men.'

the uitltl r y .

PLAN  TO T R A IN  C R IPPU .ES

Oregon University to Re-Educate Vic
tims of the War.

lie-education of nun crippled In the 
war is a problem that the University 
of Oregon is anticipating und oae(’ for 
which preparation ulrcady is hi 
made. A committee of represeutut| 
of the departments of psychology and 
educutiou bus been appointed to n'mke 
a careful study of the most practical 
methods of re-education und to u^ke 
recommendations for the estubliah* 
ment of such courses of study us are 
deemed advisable.

The special problem for the con^ait- 
tee is to devise ways of educirjng 
men for new pursuits after they have 
been crippled iu such way as to m*ke 
their former occupations unpot .h*.
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THE D0T8 80 MEWHERE IN FRANCE.

By Cliff* Leon 8herman.
Dear Folkl:—We had a dandV Gme today. One of the propellers on our 

transport got oit of order, and w tf had to stop for a couple of hours. But the 
•men didn’t lost any time. One of* the aviators promptly launched his machine 
and sailed arotnd the sky. tuning YW- It was a great sight, and made me wish 
I  had gone inti the Aviation c.rpsf • It was a hot day. and the boys were pretty 
well stripped town to the buf Au» the aviator finished his stunt, and we still 
had half an lour, somebod mfode a suggestion which met with hearty
approval. In tbout one rolnu e Wie commenceu to .....................tti SAMMY.

To complee the picture, rnwf » Hne from dot 1 to dot 2. then from dot 2
to dot 3, nnd © on. T %
N a . «. (C opyrigh t. 17. T he  Bell S ynd icate . Inc .) ’

•1.
RELAY RACES WI H GUNS BETWEEN THE 

DIFFERENT f iF IM EN TS AT THE PRESIDIO

The photograph shows a relayi rac© with guns between the different regi
ments at the Presidio. This and otoer activities are under he auspices of the 
physical director of the Y. M. C. A. Contests are arranget for the men and 
they have relay races without gun* and.with guns.

OUGHT TO  BE  GOOD THE CHEERFIL CHERUB
Im »lh.d when

I &.rr\ sfcjd
I lor\$ to  fctl tkin$3  

m o r e .
To be contented 1̂1 

tke tim e - —
It must be suck 

bore

i ( \

First Musician—Fo he's an organ- I 
1st, eh? is he good?

Bscoud Musician—lie ought to be ; 
—he plays In church twice every Sun
day.

Flowers.
Flowers ar© perhaps the most effec

tive of the many little "finishing 
touches” necessary to an attractive 
home. There are thousands of persons 
with beautiful houses, cosily furnish
ings. perhaps, artistically and skillfully 
arranged by the hands of a clever dec
orator. but It takes the little finishing 
touches, the seemingly unlmporrgst 
tiny things, done by the woman who 
loves and exists for her home and ex
presses het soul in her sdrroui.dings 
l© make the house lovable.—EicL^uge

Emerson’s “White'iague."
Although Ralph W<o Emerson 

lived past the allotte* three score 
years und ten. his heuh was under
mined by tuberculosls.pud only e 
rough sen voyage suve<hlui at one 
time from dying of tbelfseaBe. His 
wife and two of his brotlrs died from 
it, and bis life was t  sug gl* against 
it. However, it releasethis marvel
ous gift of geulus an. made him 
America’s greuteat essa>*.

Strengthening OII©th.
Before placing the nevpllcloth 

the table paste s squure 
Ha on the inside of the 
the corners of the table wl 
will lengthen the wearli 
Mo-here' M»('»,,»e.

on

WRITTEN RECORD 
OF ATROCITIES

Diaries of German Soldiers Tell 

of Murder and Pillage in 

Belgian Cities.

C A L L E D  “D ISG RAC E  TO A R M Y ”

No Discrimination Made Between In
nocent and Guilty—Infanta Shot 

In Dead Mothers' Arm*—Tes
timony of Brand Whitlock.

TVry many German soldiers who 
have been taken prisoner had kept 
diaries, and these have been confis
cated by the. captors. Many have 
been published, frequently with fac
simile reproductions to guarantee 
their authenticity. The following 
extracts, with the testimony of 
Brand Whitlock, arc made public by 
the committee on public information 
at Washington:

"Aug. 23. . . . Our men came hack 
nnd said that at the point where the 
valley joined (he Meuse we eould not 
get any further, an the villagers were 
shooting at us from every house. We 
shot the whole lot—1(5 of them. Tliej 
were drawn up in three ranks; the 
same shot did for three nt a time.

. . . The men had already shown 
their brutnl instincts; . . .

“The sight of the bodies of all the 
Inhabitants who had been shot was 
indescribable. Kvery house in the 
whole village wus destroyed. We 
dragged the villagers one after an
other out of the most unlikely corners. 
The men were shot as well as the 
women jmd children who were in the 
convent, since shots had been fired 
from the convent windows; and We 
burnt It afterwurds.

“The inhabitants might have es
caped the penalty by handing over the 
guilty und paying 15,000 francs.

“The inhabitants fired on our men 
ngain. The division look drastic 
steps to stop this, the villages being 
burnt und the inhabitants being shot. 
The pretty little village of Hue 
d'Ossus, however, was apparently set 
on fire without cause. A cyclist fell 
off his machine nnd his rifle went off. 
He immediately said he had been shot 
ut. All the inhabitants were burnt 
In the houses. I hope there will be no 
more such horrors.

“Disgrace to Our Army."
“At Leppe apparently 200 men were 

shot. There must have beep some in
nocent meil among them. In future 
we shall have to hold an inquiry as 
to their guilt Instead of shooting 
them.

“In the evening we marched to 
Mauhert-Fontaine. Just as we were 
having our meal the alarm wus sound 
ed—everyone is very jumpy.

“September 3. Still at Bethel, on 
guurd over prisoners. . . . The houses 
are charming inside. The middle class 
In France has magnificent furniture. 
We found stylish pieces everywhere 
und beautiful silk, but In what a state 
. . . Good God! . . . Kvery bit of 
furniture broken, mirrors smashed. 
The Vandals themselves could not 
have done more damage. This place 
Is a disgrace to our army. The in
habitants who lied could not have ex
pected, of course, that all their goods 
would have been left intact after so 
many troops had passed. I5ut the col
umn commanders are responsible for 
the greater part of the damage, as 
they could have prevented the looting 
and destruction. The damage amounts 
to millions of murks; even the safes 
have been attacked.

“In a solicitor’s house, in which, jin 
luck would have 11, all wus In excel
lent taste, including a collection of 
old lace und Kastern works of art, 
everything wus smashed to hits.

“I could not resist taking a little 
memento myself here and there. . . . 
One house was particularly elegunt, 
everything In the best tuste. The hull 
wus of light ouk ; I found a splendid 
ruineout under the staircase and a 
cumeru for Felix.” (From the diary 
of un officer iu the One Hundred 
Seventy-eighth regiment, Twelfth Sax
on corps.)

But his horror apparently wus not 
shared by the German commander in 
chief, us Is evident from the follow
ing :

"Order.
“To the People of Liege.

“The population of Andenne, after 
making u display of peaceful Inten
tions towurd our troops, attacked them 
iu the most treacherous wuuuer. With 
niy authorization, the general com
manding these troops has reduced the 
town to ashes und has had 110 persons 
shot.

“I bring this fact to the knowledge 
of the people of l.lege iu order Jlmt 
they may know 'what fate to expect 
should they adopt a similar attitude.

•GKNKKAL VON BUKLOW.”

In his report of September i2. m t  
to the secretary of state, Minister 
Whltlork has much to tell of the pol
icy of frightfulness. The following 
passnges refer to the subject of mas
sacres :

"Summary executions look plnce (at 
Dinnnt) without the least semblance 
of judgment. The names nnd number 
of the victims are not known, but they 
must he numerous. I have been un
able to obtain precise details in thin 
respect nnd the number of person© 
who hnve fled Is unknown. Among th© 
persons who were shot are: Mr. De- 
foln, mayor of Dinnnt; Sasserath. 
first alderman; Nlmmer. aged seven
ty : Consul for the Argentine Republic 
Victor l’oncclct, who wns executed In 
the presence of tils wife and seven 
children; Wnsselge and hla two sons; 
Messrs. Gustnve nnd I^eon Nlcnlse, 
two very old men; Jules Monln nnd 
others all shot In the collar of their 
brewery; Mr. Camille l’lstte and Ron. 
aged seventeen; Phtllippnrt I’iedfort, 
his wife and daughter; Miss Mursig- 
ny. During the execution of about 
forty inhabitants of Dinnnt the Ger
mans placed before the condemned 
their wives nnd children, it Is thus 
that Madam Albln who had Just given 
birth to a child, three days previously, 
was brought on a mattress by German 
soldiers to witness the execution of 
her husband; her cries und supplica
tions were so pressing that her hus
band's life was spared."

Forced to Witness Executions.
“On the 26th of August German sol- 

dlers^entered various streets (of I,on- 
valn) and ordered the Inhabitants of 
the houses to proceed to t tic* Place d® 
la Station, where the bodies of nearly 
u dozen assassinated persons were ly
ing. Women and children were sepa
rated from the men and forced to re
main on the Flare de la Station dur
ing the whole day. They had to wit
ness the execution of many of their 
fellow citizens, who were for the most 
part shot at the side of the square, 
near the house of Mr. Hcinnide. The 
women and children, after having re
mained on the square for more than 
15 hours, were allowed to depart. Th® 
Gardes Clvlques of Louvain were also 
taken prisoners and sent to Germany, 
to the camp of Munster, where they 
were held for several weeks.

"On Thursday, August 27, order wa* 
given to the Inhabitants to lenve l/ou- 
vain because the city was to he bom
barded. Old men, women, children, 
the sick, priests, nuns, were driven on 
the roads like cattle. More than 1U,- 
000 of the inhabitants were driven a© 
fur as Tlrlemont, nearly 12 miles from 
Louvain.

Infanta Shot in Mothers’ Arms.
“One of the most sorely tried com

munities wus that of the little villug® 
of Tamines, down In what Is known 
ns the Borinage, the coal fields near 
Charleroi. Tamines Is a mining vil
lage In ih» Sunihro; It is n collection 
of smull cottages sheltering about 0,~ 
000 inhabitants, mostly ull poor labor
ers.

“The little gruveyard In which th® 
church stands bears Its mute testi
mony to the horror of the event. There 
are hundreds of new-made graves, each 
with its smull wooden cross and its 
bit of flowers; the crosses are so close
ly huddled that there Is scarcely room 
to walk between them. The crosses 
are alike and ull hear the same date, 
the sinister date of August 22, 11)14."

“But whether their hands were out 
off or not, whether they were impaled 
on bayonets or not, children were shot 
down, by military order, in cold blood. 
In the awful crime of the Hock of Bay
ard, there overlooking the Meuse be
low Dlnuut, Infants in their mothers’ 
arms were shot down without mercy. 
The deed, never surpassed in cruelty 
by any Imud of savages, is described 
by the bishop of Namur himself:

“•‘One scene surpasses in horror all 
others; it is (lie fusillade of th© 
Itocber Bayard near Dinnnt. It ap
pears to have been ordered by Colonel ■ 
Mcister. This fusillade made iiiuuy 
victims among the nearby parishes, 
especially those of des Itlvages and 
Neffe. It causifl the death of nearly 
!H) persons, without distinction of ag® 
or sex. Among the victims were ba
bies In arms, hoys and girls, fathers 
and mothers of families, even old 
men.

Dead Children In Pile of Bodiea.
“ ‘It was there that 12children under 

the uge of six perished from the fir© 
of the executioners, six of them at* 
they lay In their mothers’ arms:

" ‘The child Flevet, three weeks old.
“ ‘Maurice Betems, eleven months 

old.
” ‘Nelly Toilet, eleven months old.
“ ‘Ollda Genoti, eighteen months old.
“ 'Glldu Murcliot, two yeurs old.
“ ‘Cluru Struvay, two years and six 

months.
“ ‘The pile of bodies comprised also 

many children from six to fourteen 
yeurs. Klglit large families buve en
tirely disappeared. Four have hut one 
survivor. Those men tbut escaped 
death—und muuy of whom were rid
dled with bullets—were obliged to 
bury In a summitry and hasty fushlon 
their fathers, mothers, brothers or aia 
ters; then after liuvlng been relieved 
of their money and being placed In 
chains they were scot to Cassel (Prus
sia).' ”

C U R IO U S C O N D EN SAT IO N S

Mrs. Surah Ann Pickup, aged seven
ty-eight, of Providence, It. I.. has in the 
last two years knit 102 pairs of heavy 
woolen socks.

The grunite produced iu the 1 nited 
States in 1016 wus valued ut $17,418,- 
582, 22 per ceut of the value of the en
tire stone output.

Out of a total world production iu 
1915 of 13 i of rubber Brazil
contribute! tons, or about 28
per cent.

Samuel Gompers Is planning 
unionize all of tlit- 600,000 civil e 
ployees of the government, It Is si 
with president Wilson’s sanction.

More t hun 600,000,000 gallons of m 
erul water ure now used In the Unit 
States each year in the mauufactu 
of soft drinks.

*1 he war trade board has m ade 
statement to the effect that hereafi 
ull applications made to the board 1 
licenses to trade with ou enemy uit 
he iu duplicate. Both copies must 

i sent to the war trade board.

(
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t—sandhills (it Palestine turned into "cliff dwellings” by the British troops who are fighting north of Jeru
salem. 2—French artillerymen drn gglng a field piece Into n new position on a ridge. 3—Lieut. Edwin M. Post, 
Jr., of the Amerlcun ulr service, now with Pershing’s forces, who has been cited for gallantry In the French orders.
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK

Germany’s  P lans for Annexation 

D isgust Ru ssia  and Check 

Peace Negotiations.

OPPOSED BY AIL SOCIALISTS

French Troops in Italy W h ip  the A u s
trians— American Ordnance De

partment Is  Reorganized—  
P lans Made to H u rry  Our

Forces to France.

By E D W A R D  W. P IC K A R D .
Prussian mid Austrian greed and 

duplicity exposed themselves last 
week In the peace negotations at 
Brest-Lltovsk, and in consequence the 
meeting broke up with fair prospects 
that hostilities would be resumed be
tween Russlu and the central powers. 
A fter  making all sorts of promises to 
refra in  from forcible annexations and 
to perm it self-definition by occupied 
territories, the Germans made it clear 
that they Intend to impose an Aus
trian monarchy on Poland and to 
muke German duchies out of Lithua
nia and Courland. Their contention 
was that these countries already have 
declared their desire to be severed 
from Russia. Furthermore, they de
clined to consider the evacuulion of 
Riga, Lilian and other occupied cities 
until certain that all Russia saue- 
tloned the peace.

Whether or not Lenine and Trotzky 
be In reality German agents, they 
<oukl not stomach such terms, and the 
foreign minister of the bolshevik! de
clared the government of the Russian 
workers would not consent to the Ger
man proposals. Petrograd leaders 
said the government might put ail 
army of 3,000,000 in the field, and the 
bolshevik! red guard was reported to 
be nlreudy moving back to the fighting 
front. The resumption of hostilities, 
of course, would upset German plans 
for a grout offensive on the west front, 
us many of the troops removed from 
the east front would have to be re
turned to the line there. That tlie sit
uation was considered critical by the 
centra! powers was shown by the hur
ried conferences of leaders in Berlin 
and Viennu. The negotiations at 
Brest-Lltovsk were interrupted, at 
least temporarily, and the Russian del
egates demanded that if they were re
sumed it be iu Stockholm.

in Bad A ll Around.
The German official attitude, as ex

pressed by Dr. von Kuehlinuuu, didn't 
seem to be pleasing to anyoue. In 
Russia all faotions, even the most rad
ical and peace-loving, denounced it 
and began to perceive that they must 
fight to save their revolution. In Ger
many the loaders of both the regular 
and the Independent socialists ex- 
prcr»',d great dissatisfaction with the 
government's evident alms concerning 
occupied territory, and told Von 
Kuehlmann his course Justified en
tente statesmen in declining to place 
confidence in the word of Germany’s 
leaders and rulers. The Leipsig 
Volkszeitung went so far as to deciure 
»hat everyone now knows Germany is 
not aiming at a Just peace without an
nexations and indemnities, that she In
tends to aunex all territories site now 
holds, and that these intention* must 
strengthen the war will of tiie entente. 
Also the pan-Gerinatis are highly dis
pleased because they fear the govern
ment will abandon those very inten
tions that tiie otliers ure denouncing.

From southern and eastern Russia 
ind Siberia eatne repeated stories of 
tivil war and disorder, ami of tiie set
ting up of independent governments. 
The Ukrainian rada sent un ultimatum 
10 Petrograd demanding the immediate 
withdrawal of tiie bolsheviki troops, 
tnd cut off shipments of sugar ami 
grain to taortheru R u ss ia . The entire 
population of tiie l>ou valley was 
at idolized and all of iu  men Joined 
K*iedmes. who was said to have fought 
t bloody battle with the bolahevikl be- 
gnroeu Moscow snij Rostov.

On the whole, the Russian situation 
looks hotter for foes of Germany, and 
their diplomats are prepared to take 
advantage of it and to treat the bol
shevik! leaders with some considera
tion, since it scents probable theTutter 
will he joined by the influential men 
of other factious to oppose Teutonic 
oppression.

French V ictory In Italy.
The French forces on the Itnltnn 

front started off the New Year right 
with a beautifully organized and 
well carried out attack on the enemy's 
positions on Monte Toba. After del
uging the Fiftieth Austrian division 
with artillery fire, the tine French In
fantry moved forward on a two-mile 
front and in a short, sharp tight, took 
the position with comparative ease, 
capturing 1.400 prisoners—more than 
they had men engaged. The captives 
were said to he in wretched condition.

On the lower Piave the Italians 
drove the Invaders out of the Zen- 
son bend, and a day or two later broke 
up an attempted crossing in vessels ut 
Intestadura. The mountain passes he- 
hlnd the Austrians are filled up with 
snow, and re-enforcements and supply 
convoys are held up on the Tyrol 
frontier. The enemy nvlntors are mnk- 
ing repeated raids on Padua. Treviso 
and other cities of northern Italy, de
voting themselves mainly to the de
struction of architectural "nil nrt. treas
ures. as Is their ‘‘pleasing” custom.

Operations on the west front were 
confined to raids and artillery duels, 
but allied aviators reported the contin
uous arrival behind the linos of great 
masses of German troops. General Al- 
lenhy scut word that he was making 
satisfactory progress to tiie north <>f 
Jerusalem, beating off attacks and tak
ing many prisoners.

That Germany's disregard for Amer
ica's entry Into the war Is feigned is 
proved by un official army order which 
calls for a considerable number of new 
aircraft units to combat the American 
air fleets. It is to be hoped Ifce kai
ser’s anxiety on this score is.^Hufied, 
though civilian experts do iH^^E'O’t 
encouragingly concerning on 
ress in tiie manufacture of airpl 

Ordnance Department Reorganize' 
Results of the congressional laves 

gallons of bureaucratic delays la fit
ting out America’s armies are coming 
fnst. The latest is the complete re
organization of the ordnance depart
ment by which almost full control of 
tiie purchase and production of artil
lery. rifles and ammunition is put in 
civilian hands. A procurement divi
sion is established to negotiate nil or
ders and contracts for such munitions, 
and at tiie head of it is placed Samuel 
Me Roberts, executive manager of the 
National City bunk of New York.

Generuls C’rozier nnd Wheeler, nom
inal and acting chiefs of ordnance, are 
shorn of most of their power, but the 
military officials of the department re
tain control of the inspection and dis
tribution divisions.

Not satisfied with tills reorganiza
tion. and voicing the desires of a great 
many citizens, Senator Chamberlain 
introduced a bill providing for the cre
ation of a munitions board and a di
rector of munitions wbo shall be re
sponsible directly to the president of 
tliA United States and not to the see- 

iry of war. Other members of the 
ite committee on military affairs 
hacking Chamberlain's bill, 
eneral Goetliuis began the reor- 
zution of the quariermaster corps, 
let it be known that tie will add 

oh Ran experts to his bureau and will 
cu red tape and disregard precedent 
w) *rever necessary for the suke of 
cd deucy and speed.

>reaumably in response to the re- 
qu »st of General Pershing that only 
co uparatively young officers should be 
put Jn command of troops in France, 
General Sibert. second In rank to Per
shing. and General Mann, who com
manded tiie Rainbow division, have

urged, and it wns announced that the 
bulk of the National Guard would be 

•started on its way to the other side 
Just as fast as circumstances permit. 
One of the first three divisions to go 
will be the Prairie division, including 
the Illinois troops now stationed at 
Houston. The greatest possible 
amount of tonnuge for the transporta
tion of American troops will be rnude 
available through the new organization 
of the allies for co-ordination of ship
ping resources. The Paris conferees 
also formed a definite plan for more 
actively utilizing l lie American naval 
forces nud for carrying on the anti
submarine warfare.

Great Britain, Frnnce and Italy 
agreed to establish compulsory con
trol of foodstuffs so that America may 
know definitely what it must do In 
feeding its allies and itself. The con
tribution of tiie United States to a 
pooling of war resources was agreed 
upon, nnd it also will participate in 
military deliberations of a supreme 
war council “as a step toward efficient 
and centralized unity of control of1 
military operations’’—a consummation 
devoutly to lie wished.

Hoover and Reed Clash.
Food Administrator Hoover nnd 

Senator Iteed of Missouri had a 
verbal clasli while the former 
tlfying before u senate summit 
is investigating, auga r jxe •1 
ages. Reed, who ai"wj’n hag 
bitter opponent of Hoover.v ucqjisei 
the administrator of a usurpation oi 
authority tliiit would be u crime it 
peace times, basing liis charges on tin 
handling of the wheat situation ant 
tiie stabilizing of prices, and nttnekin; 
especially tiie loot! administration’! i 
actions In the matter of sugar Spppliei i 
and prices. Mr. Hoover (btfeiuleil 
himself with vigor.

In Ms testimony the previous day 
Mr. Hoover said he had not got tho 
expected results in the way of food 
conservation and advised that luvv|i 
be passed i<> 'regulate the amounts nn<J

Acc* imulation
Dves May Be Profitably Mixed 
With Heavy Clay in Gardens.

ving the ashes from furnaces nnd 
its, and utilizing the winter’s sup

p‘d f>n gardens thnt are constituted of 
y clay, has been found to he a 
good plnn, observes a writer. A 

t many of the gardens in various 
ons nrc of such lienvy clay that it 
fficult to work them successfully, 
in most cases tho owners are 

f _P° wing nwny the very substance that 
chnnge the texture of these heavy 
soils. There are ninny plies of 
nshes thnt the producer hires 

cd nwny which should go onto this 
y soil.

9.1s work of improvement should go 
for many yenrs, ns only a thin lay
off ashes should bo applied at one 

Ti. It is better to have a layer about 
inch at any one turning over of 

p eoll so that the nshes will be thor- 
,Uclily mixed with tiie clay. If the 
•villa ns,u's ,a too thick some of it 
“ vt)"e 'n In the soli nnd this

y 1 for a time interfere with the up- 
r(a movement of soil water during 

dry time of summer when tin* 
ts must have this capillary supply 
oisture la flu well, 
t at different times in the same 
layers rtf mq ashes can be thus 
cd in, for thorny soli rapidly ho- ] 
s incorporate! with the lighter I 
rinl. I know.pt henvy clay soil: 
has yearly h|d nn application of 1 

Joal7, ashes for the lhst. ir y0nr3 and 
imS;3̂ so thoroughly combined \V|th the 
>1>P' i«<d ninterinl tint the sell \8 now jn 
‘X0<Iifllcnt conditio* nnd not at all too 

t in texture ns it might be thought 
o h tp,

T jie ashes do ntt need to he sifted, !
should have the unhurned coat' 

IcFtf^d out, ns thejpure carbon will r«-1 
ln a ns It is for'a lifetime or more. 
!tJ6 • most cf the big cinders will de- 
OIr pose very rnjidly, as tho enrbora 
ms ])P,,n diivcn oT in the burning. A
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THEIR HELP BUSY

rr Is a Most 
r Majority of 

tter of Help.
lien good 

'to get, says 
_ud when every stori 
consideration than 

iduction of the labor turrto' 
ig that tends to keep people eto- 
even when, from the depart- 

l"standpoint, if is not the season 
such employment, is beneficial, 

le stores have found this out, while 
trs let their help go when the sea- 
gets slnck and go to the trouble 
expense of retiring them luter, if t 
enn get them.

’here are some stores, however, thnt 
nroi keen on keeping down a labor turn-
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kinds of food to be served In restuurj- 1 ov,fjr to the lowest possible point. They 
ants and hotels. Most of the eating koWp workroom forces employed both 
places, lie asserted, hud declined to coj- *n jpind out of season, setting thorn at 
^operate with the government, and | 1 flunking lampshades and other novel-, 

hose that were willing to do so liafi j tle.4., where needle skill is required. , 
(een compelled to ubandon their eft- wtyen there Is no occasion for them to 

forts iu order to meet competition. ; 'v°Vk at their regular trade. Because 
Housewives generally, he believed, urp thlfa assures the workers of ernploy- 
conforfniug to the conservation pri*- | ntugjt nil through the year, the stores
gram.

On Friday (’resident Wilson 
dressed a Joint session of the seuat' 
and house, laying before the congressl- | 
men Ids plans for government contrail \ 
of railroads and his reasons therefor , 
and outlining the legislation lie con
siders necessary for carrying thos» 
plans Into effect in accordance wltli

question not only have little trouble 
getting the employees they need, 

bu ; also get the best ones.

Junior Red Cross.
The children of the United States 

nrq to share In the greut war, not in 
tho fighting forces, of course, but in a 
very vital wny nevertheless, says I’op-

of the operation of all roads In eacBi 
zone. Also he will ut once rehabilij- 
tute tiie roads by tiie purchase of new 
rolling stock. The withdrawal off 
many trains und the formation of nevlr 
schedules ure announced. The lmmej- 
diate effort Is to transport coal, foir 
the fuel shortage, aggravated by this 
great cold wave, has been causing; 
vast distress.

Gr*«t Fire in Norfolk. j
Italy is interning every enemy alieh 

tn the country, and the United State} 
may be forced to follow the example 
if the explosions, incendiary fires und 
other outrages committed by Teuton 
agents aud sympathizers continue. Tho 
lutest of these was a big conflagration 
in Norfolk, Va., which laid two blocks 
In ruins at a cost of 12,000,000. It is 
believed to huve been the result of a 
plot to destroy the city because of lt« 
Importance as a port.

Both tTreat Britain and France re
ported increased losses of merchant
men due to tiie submarine campaign 
and to mines. '1 he losses for Lieceiu- 

bern recalled to duty in America. MuJ. J her, however, were but slightly above
the low record for November, and it 
was said more submarines are telng 
sunk than Germany Is uble to bu.ld.

Great Britain lias recalled Sir Cecil 
Spring-Itice, ambassador to America, 
and it is believed she will send over a 
man more in sympathy with ihe demo
cratic Institutions o f this country. Sir 
Cecil has not made himself very popu
lar. and lie especially aroused the dis
pleasure of V iscount Northcliffe, w hose  
influence In tbe British governm ent is

his proclamation of December 2(1. , j ulur Mechanics Magazine. With the
Secretary McAdoo ln his capacity o f l npbrovul of the president, the Red 

director general of railroads has dd- ' Cross has undertaken the organization 
cided to divide the entire country Intcj ( of the country’s millions of school chll- 
zones and put a man lu direct cliargt* drt»n into the Junior Red Cross.

Among tho tasks they w ill undertake, 
under the guidance of their teachers 
nnd others, are the making of knitted 
articles, saving of garden seed for use 
In rehabilitating France, making cre
tonne rest pillows filled with snlppings 
from odds und ends of material, mak
ing crutch pads of unbleached muslin, 
und others, are the making of knitted 
gloves, etc., to be sold for the benefit 
of the Red Cross fund. In an executive 
message, which Is unusual In that It 
is udUressed directly to the children, 
the president says: “It w ill teach you 
how to save, thut suffering children 
elsewhere muy have a chance to live.”

i,
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Dental Office!
Dr. T. J. Ki»,. 4 ,  pm|niCM
l a l i S  »  c m *  U , M lebnt(d  
tem •< painless -  ■
anil is firinf tbe p a ^  
tbe baaefit of bifb KolltrI
dental work at popular prices.

FULL SET TEETH
F it

G u a r
anteed

Dr. King1* Uttat Invention, tha “ItATUKAL OUM,” Is scknowlsdgsd by tbs 
dtntsl profpppion to b« • wonderful Improvement ov*r the old Artificial foot. It 
haa always baan raiy to rocognlso artificial tooth ia tho mouth, but now, by

Gen It. I.. Bullard succeeds Kibert ami 
MnJ. Gen. Charles T. Meuohcr be- 

of the Rainbowcvsims commander 
b(»v

j Troopo to Be Hi 
• ’lie stale departr 

dal made public a si

Hurried Across.
department on Wednes- 

public a summary of tlie re
sults of tbe Inter allied conference iu 
Baris, the outstanding part of which 
was tiie recommendation to tbe Amer
ican government to scud troops to the 
battle flouts of F.urope us speedily as muueuce 
possible. This Colonel House also [ powerful.

Charity Stamp Warning.
Use ull the Red Crass stamps or 

charity stumps you please, but don’t | 
stick ’em on the uddress side of let
ters or parcels. Disobey aud your let
ter may be interred lu the deud letter 
iflice. Moreover, the following coun
tries feel about the mutter Just us Un
cle Sam does:

Austria, Brazil, British Hast Africa, 
Uganda, Antigua, Barbudoes, Bermu
da. British North Borneo. Curudu, Cuy- 
tuan Island.Cyprus, Gold Coast, Do
minica, Falkland Inlands, Gambia, 
Gibraltar, British llouduics, Guatema
la, Union of SouGi Africa, Jamaica, 
Mauritius and dependencies, Montser
rat, Nevis, Norway, Southern Nigeria, 
Portugal. Si. Christopher, St. Lucia, 
St. Viuoent. Seychelles, Sierra Leone, 
British SomuUiuml, Trinidad, Turks 
and Caicos Isluuda, Virgin Islands 
(British), Germuny, Great Britain, 
Southern Rhodesia. _

using Dr. King's "natural Oum,” a oat of tooth can ba mafia by this msthofi 
‘ f by this 

rgo O'
Hara oo extra charga will bo mafis.
and only by this mstbod, that will absolutely fiofy dot action. Ordinarily an 
extra charge of 83 ts mads for tbs “Hataral Oumn oa the rat, but for * wort

ISM
SOLID'GOLD 

CROWNS AND 
BRIDGES

. 5 0
PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

This is tbs only office la Qulacy whom gold crow us and tastb without platoa 
(undetectable from tha natural ones) an inserted positively without pain. 

During the Ufa of this efor all Bridge Work nod finings will bo done at redncod 
rotas for the advantage of those who do not desire plates.

MAKE YOUB DENTAL APP0HVTMXBT8 TODAY WHILE THE LOW 
OPENING PUCES ARE IN EFFECT.

DR. T. J. KING
1 3 6 5  H a n c o c k  8 t .  Q u in cy , M a to .

• A- M .TO • P. II. NURSE IN ATTENDANCE
Telephone, Quincy 2678-J

Remember
IBBBBBM BNUBEj

That m r y  i d M  iMbtoN 
bar helps to a i k i t k l t ^  
p#r botlor tor evorybadjr
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O A t v r r m  m i w c m . IVR1P0  f»*Oi n i i n ^ ,

16 Piijges Today
« i. «

Prtdsy, Jan 4.

Monday

14

Nash’s Corner
A n d  M a in  S tr a e t

l l .  A il.
oa. Jan. l*.
feBOB bean enjoying goo*. 

'6a tho let.
i’s Birthday tho nes 

holiday, will dome on a Friday.
—Moat of thts week tho welkin, 

haa M b  slippery and treaeharoa*.a . *
—Boom of tho copy of the Towi 

Bepeytw y> already m the heads o 
the prUtypr. '

——a rise, 7.11; sunset 4J2. Th> 
days are loagiasauig at both enu 
ana have increased i l  minutes.

—Thi skating was cood in amn. 
eUeet»**B Weaaoadsy. Ksther tout 
« • uio nurses, and toe suios too.

• s •.
—dealest of Weiguts and Measa.t 

Bus soil. p> Wofster is *uending to 
owavpmma aosiers at ttpriaghet- 
i  ouiposy had oriuay of this week.

—Iowa Clark Raymond is hein, 
a oisiQd ia tho bob«us of births to 
iM i Ot Fred tonaor of booth We> 
amaed.’ -go r. Car Us of W«» 
awn us sa B. Mesas of Non.
*»jiiw

—' ihl mooting of the O. A.
B. ■■■■-■•• *ua, wnten own# a. A. h 
B’ he htld Tuesday evening

i, wttt Be received from to. 
n  oat tho custodian, am., 

.bl s wlB ho elected. Bih l̂ug. 
*'»»■. a  pro-.Moat

-Msay were iatereeted ia the pab 
' -yiUoe last west of ths list ot del „ 
JLmoo who hats -.erved Weynout." 
•MOO iSM». Since ISM the board 
have booa made ap of five member*

villas'Carol, hae of twins of MPru 
deass Bays So" fame, delivers * 
groat tamperance talk ia this week’, 

of the story. Jai 
1C

— Second Lieutenant Herman Jesse, 
c>ast Chief Raster ot Court Wceaa- 
«uaaett, va.t visiting friends in towu, 
d it week. Mr. JeaSe Is sn svlsto. { 
.or the marines and regular army, j 

—Elroy Baldwin ia home Iron 
.laic Island, where be rune tu< > 
.cnntng stand for Drlnkwaier and 
..(.coin, of the Edwin Clapp Oo.

—Reginald Nash has salisted In 
.c flying section of the Avistlor 
ofps.
—Letters receive! from Johs Mel 

tile, who Is at p.-esent Ltstioned a 
amp Kelley, South San Antonio. 
.11 us' that the weather amts bin 
cry much.
—J. Francis DeRusha wiabee to 

.tank the South Weymouth Specie 
td for the Christmas bag ha re 

:e1ved while at Camp Greene, N. C. 
.so the C. M. C. for the gift thai 

.e received from them.
—Letters received from John Mel 

il'e. now stationed at Camp Kelli > 
sn Antonio, tell us the weathei 
nere Just suitu him.
—Miss Ruth Nesbitt for man) 
ars employed in the laundry ha 

.ft there to accept Na position in th 

.ice and Hutchins factory Sonti 

.ratatree, Her shopmates presents, 
sr with a bag and their best wlshet 
or guccess and advancement ti 
_r new surroundings.
—Friends of Miss Alva Brown 

*rmerly of Nasha Corner, hava re 
jved cards announcing her mai- 
ags to Joseph Dueira.
—Jam os Judkins of Hartford 

odh., has returned home after spend 
g two weeks with his mother, Mrt 

c G, Howard of the Cushing Honsi 
—Mil. Allie Holbrook of Rock 

ind spent Sunday at the Cushin, 
louse.
—George Ronan fell on the aide 

/alk Tuesday night and ia now doc 
irlng a bad shoulder.
—Miss Rock has returned to Cam 
idge after visiting at the Cushtni 

Ictus.
—Miss Julia Melville has return* 

ome after spending two weeks w,(;

ana&ctst if) 
B r a i n t r e e

ifj) ' t/

(Continued from Pare •)
—Captain Joel F. Sheppard v 10 

t *U years oldf If one of th*. >„ ...i 
iC t lve  men in town. During the rt- 
jent cold spell ho had persona, 
harge of harvesting the ice on Sun 
,ot lake for his ice houses The 
aptaln despite his years wleldei 
very tool in the harvesting.
—Clifton D. Harlow, Jr., and 
harles Crehsn are home from < 
ip to Philadelphia.
—Dr. Norbert V. Mullin has one o 

he small bones in hij left arn 
■roken by a full on the ice Monda. 
ight while returning from a call o 

. patient.
—A double-runner containing fou 

mail hoys ran head-on Into a tre 
i Elmwood park Tuesday afternooi 
.oonard, the four-year-old sot. of M 
.ad Mrs. Clifton Barker, was seven 
y cut about the head, requiring ti.< 
orvices of a physician.
—On account cf the strike of th 

,reet department laborers for 
alie In pay to fifty cents an hou 
o sand was put on the icy sM 
/alks until Wednesday. The wl 
/ere not granted the increase,
.ten being found who wouM d0 
/ork. The Selectmen some 
oted to pay the meu 50 ctats a 
our for work on snow.a,,<1 t,ie mi
lalm that they shouh reccive & 

w0e haazrdou
sltewalks.

tt

ame

lss Evelyn McGarth of North 
jgtoa.
—Miss Alice Kennedy, after • 

•eelm’ vacation, has resum ed ff-*ch 
ig In Quincy. . _
—Wt are glad to know Tho® 

s Leary, Jr„ ha. wholly recovere,
•s health, after .  '
-George G. Hodge* «' Lot Ange e 

nd R. F. Drew of Bojton took din 
er at the Cubing Howe Wednes
»f.

ply for the 
/ork of sanding the sij 
-George R. K<«»pl attended

onvention of Ne« En^nd druggist 
t the Hotel Brunswig. Boston, o
Wednesday
_patrick t’aaey is il with an a

ack of bronchitis.
Qfadt? rubbers and Peerlet 

H'on suits.—E. P. White.
__peter, the five-yeir-old son o 

/r. -̂ nd Mrs Peter Nickerion c 
gllot street, died at. t)e Muiitsachu 

General hospital Wed je daj 
was injured coasting a wegt ag 
Miss Isabelle Evani entcHaine 

i party of twenty-five of her 
r home »n 

isday evening, 
t.dslc and a 'uni

f

— M l*  K*ry B. Purcell will spend
jo *  'a ter months with frlendi or 
•ommoawcai'M •»enue. Allston.

Ii, L _ The stiaw School wIM open Mon 
* v y visa Mary Berry of Boatoc i 

j ) j  be '-he new teacher!;,
—The car service is vtry bad foi 

be Stetaon Shoe people, as the em-

Guertln is h 
Junction, Vr.( 
some montLi 

icks at B & B Garag

leu!^received Bom Willi |
V. BhbcocK Of the U. S. S. Dale sts 
hat tie is la the war zone wher/ r‘ \ 
s the onljf;,(Weymouth fellow, and h. 
s feeling Ine and dandy.

It B. Wordier, tho aaaler o 
Wolghto and Measures, baa baaa dr*
Ignoied by tho Federal authortUer a*
H i “Basloaives Licensing Ag«a* /  are Tery ° ,te11
b r  « S  H a a  R e J o P /.V / r ^  “ “  ^  th^
gd the Mth Congress, provides e* * ‘“d®r 

shall ha required ot all
explosives or dltirlb'jto I itreet.

of the 
Elbrldge

winter with hei 
Nash of From

In time ol w*r 
an su'jmobil.

•wood hy Braeat J Cot* '  otA 1W 
l l — r atreet Weymouth, and *>P 
crate by Bdm»nd Cou of the sain 
address etiwek ead cocked down a 
Qataey Morris Frackenberg. of 4 lots 

mrooi-VorcHcour. Cola took the 
mfn t9 ,te Faro Blvor Bed Crot*
ho pita), wear* 
iw itolaa and

where he 
later

by

HarJHM.
(Ceatlaaed from Pago 1)

Lfhret ' , F**«a** O.N*re H •o***'. !!•••*» Opev 
Hoorn-, sod other tMltdlege bested fu.

• tern or amre teasels.
Is It any voider that Mr. Hnn

•• vuadora why he accepted a pn»hl**i 
' hi | | |  Past Committee uf Weym *otbf
* (Morrow ■•♦•at this <*r<ler noWedsev- 
tr giy ell the l*«el fuel eommlttree. so** 
t' II hae-MBe* edectlve throughout the hist* 
t oa M« “lev eetll further aoUee.

jft f i r  WetaiMidiy efteroouu half bollds) s 
g iy  Be diedhotluned.

g i i m r  aad market ase very lit- 
III m i  ay gas, or electricity, ia the 
aaH* i n “ I hoerj and should be 
mymltul (a epaa at daylight if they

f t  ____
A prtatlag oMee Ilk# the Oaaette 

^Mamadoe .the No. 7 exemption, be
ta sot 

lig  hoar, 
msd about

’ C t i - e -
thaateaa aad m k  
not epee ssrller. 
d e e  at i t  P- M.

reason why the 
•hoe id

that they m

-Three are only a few ilaok 
vgurra la W*ymoatb‘« “Boll of Hoo 

“ *»t «heae shoe Id he known, aad 
% All* la server should he earoBM- 

am moke It v^*«pieta Addi 
are he^g madi

—Mias Marguerite Beltrlag of Mid 
.-lie street is recoverlig from ar 
>perat!on for appendicitis at the Ba> 
Rate hospital.

—Miss Alice Gardner was th* 
ruô t of her aunt In Medford ovei
he week-end.

—The Misses Margaret, Mary and 
Vllce Gardner will entertain the 
Jeorgian Club this evening.

—Alden Grindle and son Cheater 
were ia town Sunday, calling on old 
'rlende and neighbors at the Ce»- 
.ier.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Perktnr
ire taking a course of lectures 1: 
lostou In preparation for civil ser
vice.

—Miss Anna Kennedy returnod 
Monday toi her duties in Newton 
llgh school.
—Mlaa Ellen Roche spent Tbursda) 

vl iting Junior high school in Mllion
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Howard 

if East Boston spent the week-end 
with their father, A. O. Howard o 
be Cushing House.
—Harry Hawkes, manager of We - 

isgussett farm. Is inviting all hi 
friends to come and see the prise 
bossy which Is valued at I1M

ALWAYS GETS THERE 
Newspapers have their tribulations 

hese days as well as other lndui 
ries. Shortage of coal; poor tran - 
rortation; scarcity of labor; high 
(rices of paper, ink end other snp- 
>lies; accidents, etc. Weymouth and 
3ralntree are fortunate to have as 
fllctent a machinist as J. O. Hollis 
>f the Monatiquot garage, who made 
way work of a difficult repair Job on 
he Gasetlt- precs lest Friday. While 
•ome readers received their paper 
in time, others did not. Thanks to 
Mr. Hollis however, the delay was 

y inly a short one. People were lucky 
o get any paper at all such a cold 
veek. But the Gazette always gets 
here.

—Roy E. Litchfield, authorised 
Tord dealer of Weymouth, Hlngham, 
Hull and Hanover, is in a position 
o make reasonable delivery of cars. 
Vdvlses early buying due to unsettled 
itee] conditions. tf

—Miss Haward Baker !■ HI with
hr r * ’Pf"

• ‘ Ms-' ’oKhell, and Mr. 
osephlnr Crrthcll of Park avenue 
ave been sick, confined to their beds, 
or a f«-w weeks

—F<dv*ard McMillan of Dorch*',cr 
i the rueat of Miss Katherine *fel- 

/ille.
—A. W. Shaw of Union »lreet ^ 

ervtng on the Jury.
—Mrs. Walter Frost fta> rccelred 

vord from her son *;v(’relt of the 
I. s. S. Wyoming. #,v,n* wo*<* ^  
,3 Is in foreign weferr 

—Mrs. Waldo f'(cll»*,‘l8on of Rhode 
(land Is vK "f* hc*“ mother, Mr*. 
r>hn White ot Union street.

__j yv Lindblow is recovering 
om hfi* r"cent Injuries.
_Alden received a severe

as the result of a fall on 
■t «ay to work Wedne.'day mo. n- 
i$
—Leon Bennet has returned from 
vl it with friends at Plymouth.
—Mrs. Francis S. Hosmer is 111 

ith bronchitis.
—H. H. Joy has been spending a 
w days of the past week at Wor-

:ster.
—Master Carleton Andrews is the 
jest of his grandparents. Dr. and 
r . William H. Taylor on Wednes- 
*y.
—Mrs. E. P. Fuller of Duxbury 
\a taken up residence for the wln- 
r with her nephew, E. B. Nash.
—F. -nk G. Loud nag oeen sm- 

loyed by George Bates during the 
hoo! vacation.
—Andrew Costa of Quincy has 

?cn calling on friends in town the 
ist week.
—ML s Bertha Brennan spent the 
eek-end with friends in Brockton.
—Miss Avia Loud has resumed her 
Ur* es at Ilurdett College alter the 

ol'dfiy.
—Edgar P. Winchcnbach of Waldo- 

oto. Me . il*/ been the guest of his 
-vUier* e' ad WInchenbach on

iX y
!'<•? , Mdley is on the alck

'la;” *-" Jim lushing who makes 
er some wltvMr. ana Mrs. Henry 
'ivtt « ' Uniol street ha3 recovered 
rom her r -ccmt illness.
—lire.. Hawlel Burrell and Mra. 

Villi im Pardard have charge of the 
nter tal'iiitPiv in connection with Ae 
non: hi) supper at the Universaliat 
.hurch nexf Thursday evenig.

—.>1188 Florence Maloney spent 
he week-end a& the gueat of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Raymond Burhoe.

—v  in Trucks at B A B Oarage— 
g \dv. tf

—Te Ladies Auxiliary of the Pond 
?ia!n Improvement Association held 
in election of officers Tuesday eve- 
ling. There was no change from 
‘bat of last year. A 'social hour fol
lowed.

—Miss Marion Proctor has been 
spending the week-end with friends

INSTRUCTIONS
Close Up

Aortng under orders of the ‘Unites Ntntes Fuel 
AdimnUtriition, Our Store will close every dav 
(excepting Sutuid.js) at 6 P. M.

Saturdays at 9.30 P. M.
IF YOU RAT GET YOUH GOODS KAHLY

Hunt’s Market 6rocery
.Washington Square. We. mouth

TELEPHONE 182 AUIO SERVICE

i

Our Battle Cry
Our Hattie Cry in this present ci M* i*:
Let even body he'p in every way possible

Our Nation 
Our State and 
Our Town

We are willing to do our pa it, and our pa it < f 
the Town** part

BUT —
We need and a>k your co operation.

WEYMOUTH TRUST CO.
Up-to-date Service.Telephone 67

!n D-

h'j t
from

Park Theatre, Boston
Next week at the Park Theatre 

vlll be shown one of the most extra 
*rdlnary bill* ever shown to the 
hratre-golng public. Heading tbe 
rill Is Theda Bara in her latest pro- 
!notion, and for the first time In her 
•arser, »he became a blond. It is 
•ot nece sary to say that the long 
dond curls are becoming to Miss 
Tara History demands that blond 
hair be used, and Miss B r* who

jrchester.
. B.‘ Reed lia. recovered 
ecent Illness.

-A lbert Bennett has been spending 
a fuiflough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs i B. A. Bennett.

— ’The newly elected officers ot Old 
Sou ki C. E. Society sre: President, 
Arthjjr Sheppard; vice president, 
Marlje Davts; recording recetsry, 
Sara*h Rix; corresponding secretary. 
Kir.li'y Sampson, and treasurer, Susie 
Heraley.

—lfloy E. Litchfield, authorised 
Ford dealer of Weymouth, Hlnghsm, 
Hull] and Hanover, is in a position 
n  rnake reasonable delivery of cars. 
Advi see early buying due to unsettled
steel, conditions tf

GEOBGE STBOIO
George Strong, for many yaars 

Identifled with tbe ahoe industry 
lied st his home. 220 Marlboro street 
Boston. Saturday, at the age of 82 
»j« was a native of Hebrou. Ton 
and later a resident of New t.cw.do 
c<-ruing to Boston in 1877 )*• Mist
11 hed s shoe factory .n widdle 
street. East Weymouth kn .  oday 
as the Strong factory. Hi * *ar- 
vived by a sou. Cyrus W d r : .., 
and a daughter. Mias Marla B 
Strong

—R. E. Porter knows bow to keep 
a tmtn running. Read the “Rumor 
Has lt“ coiasen this woak.

MAIL SCHEDULE 
All Weymouth Postoffict*

M.ile srrlv. s' the Weymontii (><*st 
Hli *• *i / .2S an t 11 :25 a. m., 1 :|4, 2 16 
nil C 50 p in rii.Mi for Riu*t*)ii »t 6 -60 

tndled the life of DuBarry decided ,,„i ;i zo a m . 12 HO. 4 80 and ti :80 p. m. 
here was nothing else to do but —Mull*, arrive at the Krst Weymouth

conform to history. Following on 
he bill is Emily Steveni In Metro s 

’atest masterpiece of the screen, 
‘Day Break,” a 6-act photodr&ma in 
vhlch Mt«» Steven, excels in strong 
ylrturixatiocs and emotional acting.

SAVIWUS BASE OFFICERS

in i , i i ttice i i  H 80 and 11 50 A . M .. 2 85, 
inrl <• 40 H. M Mill, close for Bouton at 
6 45 » i 9 05 A M , and 12 06 , 2 05, 6 .05, 
. imI 6  05, H '*  suD d ay c o iie c iic n  from 
the hi>xi « i, h hi 12 M 

— M a il ,  ii->*» a r r iv e  at the Honth W ev- 
m oniti p o -t til. at 8 A M ., 1 45. 8.46 
aud 6  45 i* M. C lone fo r  K o .to u  at 7 46 
ai d 10 15 A M , 12 16. 4 15 so d  6 16 
D irect m alt* fro m  P ly m o u th  st  11.10 A , 

, ,i. a .V M ",‘rt 7 10 P M C lo se  for Plymouth 
T h e  annual m e e t in g  o f  th e  South #. c ^  A M and 2 45 P M

Weymouth Savings Bank, on Mo:i-i __Mstluarrive a» the North Wevm.uith 
lay evening, showed tbl lnstttutloa po*t ortiee »t 7 :00 si*d 11 JW a. in.. J:00 
*o be fluarlshlng R. Wallace Hunt •"■* * *0 |. "* Ms'ie «d*»ue stg :I5. |f:U.
waa elected presdt.nt. t  l.g J j n». siwt os the delivery trips. Ol 
Pitcher end Alinon B Raymond vice bimdav. at 8 00 p in
orsaidents; Fred T. Barnet tree - ------—__________
•irer. and Ralph P. Burrell clr-k -  OhlMren. dd you enjoy tho “Dot 
Oa the board of trustsei are tweoty pezile” u»st w««*kt 
well known gentltMOuen. trt«k oa page two.

Specials for Saturday and llomliiy
Cannot be Bought Today 
at Wholesale at Prices Qnoted

BLUE W ILLOW
Cups and Saucers
_ 22c Per pair —

Just ImpotU-d front Knglnncl.

All Sixes of PLATES to Match 

Tolfet P a p e r —either Flat or Roll—S i x  for 2 5 C  

Wax,Paper for Loaches, Six for 25c

NCAIDE Department Store
The Store for the People

1459 Hancock Street, Quincy

W. B. C. ROTES
Corps No. 102 will hold a Joint in

stallation with 8. of V. Auxiliary, No. 
31, In G. A. R. hall on Monday eve
ning, Jon. 14 at 7.S0 o’clock. A ban
quet will be served under the direc
tion of Pree.-elect Mrs. Charlotte B. 
Stoddard for ths members and invit
ed guests at 8.20 o'clock. Mrs. 8. 
Anna Starkweather, Dept. Pres., will 
in.tall the officers of tbe corps. Mrs. 
Annie Poole Atwood, Past Dept. 
Pres, wilt be tbe installing conductor. 
Mrs. Mabelle Ham, Department Presi
dent, 8. of V. Auxiliary, will Install 
the officers of Auxiliary No. SI

President Mrt. Ids Keene read a 
report of contributions received tor 
general fund from corpe members. 
The tots) amount was S88.lt. An 
itemised report will be read at ths 
next meeting of corps.

Reynolds Corpe Sewing Circle was 
organised May 8, 1817. and throa-k 
the efficient management ol tke 
chairman, Mre. Alice Bennett, IM.IS 
was added to the general find of 
the corps.

At the meeting on Tuesday, Jsn. 
8. it was voted by Corps No. 182, to 
omit the second meeting of the 
month until April, owing to the 
shortage of coal.

Mrs. Carrie Lortug Installed the 
officers of Bcituate Corps Thursday 
afternoon, Job. It

We are glad to writ# that Met- 
demos Pease, Bairawa. lemall, Millai

Uls end Burrell are da

We wish for Corps Secretary,  ̂Mrs. 
Marion Bailey, a speedy recovery.

The sympathy of the corps 1-. ex
tended to the daughters and eon of 
our late sister member, Mrs. Msry 
Hainan.

Postcards are doe Isabella Noyce 
to celebrate her 80th birthday. Ad
dress lj 89 Mill street. South Wey
mouth.

OPD FELLOWS HALL NOTES
The world famous Jap actor Sev 

ue Hsyakawa in "The J'lguer’s 
flaws’’ tomorrow afternoon and eve
ning.

The first views of U. S. boys In 
"’ranee will be shown n”Xt Wednes
day. These sre the official war p'c- 
*ur®3 taken by the cinematographic 
11 vision of the French army.

The Special Aid Society will hold 
\  benefit next Monday, Jsn. 14. The 
’'Bture picture will be Marguerite 
'tlark In a fanciful romantic p' o’o- 
•day, “Little Lady BlH^en.” The-e 
will be a special matinee at four 
-•’clock. Evening at 7.45.

The next serial will be ‘‘Vengeance 
■»nd the Woman,’’ a sequel to “The 
vig tiling Trail.'' featuring William 
Duncan and Carol Holloway.

—Beginning next Tuendny the Wey
mouth Savings bank will be open 
,*slly from 8.S8 A. M. to 8 P. M.. 
closing Saturdays at It M. Ths honk 
win also be open Monday evenings 
b s a  • to A
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—The marriage of Helen Margaret 
Curtis of Weymouth Heights to John 
Merrill Barnard, formerly of thi 
Heights, was solemnised on Saturday 
evening, Jan. 6, at the Stone Church.
Quincy, in the presence of a sm«.l 
gathering of the bride's and groom't 
relatives, the ceremony being per 
formed by Rev. Adelbert Hudson 
Following the ceremony a wedd n 
lunch was served at the home of lb 
bride, 8 East street, after which M. 
and Mrs. Barnard left for their n e t ' 
home in Troy, N. Y. Mr. BarnaHI I 
First Lieutenant of the Ordnance l  
S. R. at the Watervllet Arsenal a 
Troy. Miss Curtis has been a teac 
er in the Weymouth High for th 
past sixteen years, and her ra Ign; 
tion was accepted witb great regre 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnard were the r 
cipients of many beautiful gifts, an 
the best wishes of the community g 
with them to Troy.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. Arthur B. Bryant ente: 

tained the members of the PurlU 
Whist club at her home on Brut, 
street Friday evening.

4  V 4  4
—Frederick Caufleld, a popnlr 

young man of this town, a meinht 
of the Coast Artillery at present Mi 
tloncd at Fort Andrews, Hull, si 
Miss Gertrude Hou.ton of Quine 
v.ire married In that city Saturda 
at St. Mary’s church, by the paste 
Rev. Fr. Owen •. The bride’s slate 
Mias Lena Houston, was brldesma: 
and the groom"s brother, Lsurem 
Caufleld, was best man. The groo* 
expects to leave for ’’Somewhere 1 
France" shortly.

4  4  4  4
—Joseph DeNeill, a popular you* 

man of this town, and Ml s Mi 
dred M. Ash, daughter of Mr. as 
Mrs. Richard Ash,, former rcsiden 
of this place, were married In Ar 
tngton lust evening. The ccromo* 
took place at St. Agnes’ church 1 
that town and the pastor, Rev. F 
Flarretty, performed the ceremon:
The groom’a sister. Mi a Helnn T 
Neill, was bridesmaid, and Frar Cochato hall is to be under the 
Oarrlty also of this town, was be* -spices of the Legislative commlt-
man. The groom »t leader «f I «. Mrs. Alice Hardwick Davis,

—lira. Herbert J. Ovn«y, piwal* 
a«\t of the MasaaahuaetM F etation
of Vomen's Clubt In her foreword In 
Jhc January Bulletin caye:—“Toe 
new year Unde ua a nation at war. 
A nation In union with the people 
of tiany great countrlea, fighting for 
.Igbteou neas and liberty for the 
world Abroad men and women are 
working together, men in the trench- 

women In the hospital and be- 
dnd the line*. At home ag well we 
.vonion are called to do our ahare of 
oe great work of supporting our 
.inii. i ,nid those of our«Alllea. Let 
<8 put aside all aelflshne-a and t.11 
.ersonui likes and dislikes. Let u» 
ot store food for our own consump- 
.or. while the larders of our neigh- 
ors are bare. If there be patrlot- 
m, unselfish  co-opcnatlon and de- 
otion to duty In our heart*, we 
.tall have. In spite of war, privation, 
aln and sorrow, that which your 
resident most heartily wiahes you. 

Happy New Year.”
4  4  4  4

_The next South Shore Morning
.uslcal will be Jan. 17. in Cochato 
ill. Miss Pauline/ Danforth, plan- 
t; Mi s Lillian Bridges, contralto; 
iss Augusta Talbot, violinist, are 
e artists for that occasion. The 
orni lg is in charge of Miss Mary 
ycr n nd Miss Mfriam Ellis.

4  4  4  4
- Mrs. Annabelle E. (Johnson) 
r recently Installed a'3 president 
the Rebekah Assembly of MasBa- 

lusrtts died on Tuesday.
4  4  4  4

—Notwithstanding the weather of 
•>tiday evening, which could hardly 
ivt been m)ro severe in every way 
i;c s goodly number attended the 
ncert given under the auspices cf 
e Monday Club and they were well 
paid for seldom does one hear a 
er program given. The Copley 

ale Quartette was at Its best. VeJ- 
i  Bailey Hicks, the reader, was 
ry much enjoyed, and Ml s Ethel 
ivmond is always appreciated. Had 
been a pleasant night the church 

:u!d hav* been filled. The social 
mmlttee with Mrs. Mary Torrey 

chairmen acted as ushers,
4  4  4  4

—The Union Literary Club met on 
lesday evening with Mrs. Richard 

Hunt of 109 Front street. There 
as a discussion of "Current Events,” 
e Rev. William Hyde pre idlng.

4  4  4  4
—The meeting of the Phiiergians 

’ Braintree next Tuesday afternoon

Neill’s orchestra, and the bride 1 
well known, having lived nearly a 
her life In thL town. Mr, and Mr 
De Neill left after the ceremony o 
their wedding trip, and on their r« 
turn will reside for the winter wit 
his mother, Mrs. Richard De Nei! 
of Broad street.

—The marriage is announced r 
Mary Margaret Sweeney and .Ei 
ward Melville O’Connor, both of We: 
mouth. Mr. O’Connor has been 1 
the United States service for the pa 
eight months, and lj stationed i j 
Fort McIntosh, at Laredo, Texaa, r 
the Mexican border. He left for b

airman. The choral class will sing 
d there will be a simple tea.

' 4 4 4 4 '
--Mrs. Robert S. Hoffman of East 

'eyroouth, as “Mirth,” supervised the 
misementg and refrehments last 
tturday evening at the Twelfth 
'ght Revels of the Professional 
omen’s Club at the Copley-Plaza.

4 4 4 4
—In the first match at Boston pins 

■. the ladies’ tournament at the Co- 
i&to Club Monday evening Team 1 
as high with 1171 pins and eight 
int ■; Teams 2 and 3 tied on points, 
nil having two. The former’s pin- 
11 was 1115 and the latter’s 1130. 
as Louise Abercrombie broke the

p:st of duty immediately after tl*, 1|ef. &urnjunem slngle fltring
ceremony

4  4 4 4
—The wedding Is announced < 

Harry P. Goodrich of North Hanov 
and Miss Grace Evelyn Allen • 
Rockland. The ceremony waa pe 
formed by Rev. Fred A. Line i 
South Weymouth a few days ago.

4  4  4  4

ore with 119 and had a three- 
rlug total of 304.

4  4  4  4
—Mrs. A. W. Perry and Mrs. John 

Burrell of Rockland are at St. 
ter burg. Florida, for the balance 

’ the waiter.
4  4  4  4

—Miss Ella J. Murphy of Chelsea 
Mi-b. Benjamin J. Loring. Oaorr ' as tendered a farewell party la t

E. Ludd^n, Mrs. J. Edward Ladder 
Eddie Ludden, Mrs. Charles O. Ml' 
ler and Mr*. 8. Lizzie Burr all r'
Fa»t B r a in t r e e  attended the goldr 
wedding at Whitman on Monday r 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Brown.

4  4  4  4
—Mr . Clement B. Nash wag o 

Monday eve-Meg installed as worth 
matron of Quincy chapter, Order • 
the Eastern Star. She Joined th 1 'ening. January 14.

•iday evening at the home of Lil- 
ut Guertin. Nashs Corner, by the 
uployee.s of the Old Colony Gas Co
ho presented her with a gold piece, 
lmei were played and refreshments 
-re served, after which dancing 
is enjoyed.

4  4  4  4
—Tlie Weymouth Catbol'c Club 
'll hold the next meeting Monday

ord'-r st Hudson, but In 1913 becsn 
affiliated with Quincy chapar, an 
lii>r progress has been rapid. Honor 
did not come without affliction a 
within ‘wo weeks her father an 
uncle died at Brockton.

4  4  4  4
—Th“ South Shore Morning Mttslr 

al Club were very unfortunate a 
regards weather Thursday, Inn. «
wh'-n a fine concert wa? given unde 
th^lr auspices In Cochato hall. Th 
artists were Helen Allen Hunt, cor 
tral-o; Stella Marek Cushing. vtoUi 
Katharine Yerrington, pianist; Ethr 
F. Raymond, accompanist; Paul Whl 
Thayer. baritone. A small audlenc 
braved the elements and wera wcl 
repaid, enjoying each and ever> 
number of the fine program

4  4  4  4
-M r. and Mrs. Alan C. Emtry and 

.four children of tha “Mt. Vtmor 
Housa.” King Ogk bill, ara eapaeted 
to arrive home thin wn*k Dam a 
three w eek’ pleasure trip Uf®Mb 
Florid*.

4  4  4  4
—Mis* Irene Liley celebrated her 

irthday Tuesday evening by enter- 
Inlng a few relatives and friends, 
very enjoyable evening was pes ed 

Ith games and music, after which 
'freshments were served. A largo 
irthday cake with nineteen candles 
as cu by the hosto3s.

4  4  4  4
—Wil !am L. Liley of Kasha Cor- 

er. n* w In active service In the 
f. 8 . N »vy, was married in Kltte-y. 
tatne. in Jan. 6, to Esther L. R etz 

Rok pry and he and bis wife have 
>een & tending a few days with his 
arent* on Main street. He U at- 
acUed to the U. S. S. Leonidas, and 
til rtiide in KiUery until the de- 

>arturr of hlg ship.
4  4  4  4

—Mra J. H. Butterfield la visiting 
-datives at Springfield and New 
York-

4 4 4 4
—Th# Friendship Club met witb 

Mr# Cgrletog ot CbtlM*.

—The Norfolk Club are holding at 
entertainment in the club room, th a 
evening. Scott and Bayrd Mlnstreli 
or Boston being the entertainers. Al\ 
m *mbn#a..and. their friends arc in- 
vited.

4  4  4  4
—District Deputy President Lizzie 

Stackpole, and suite, fnsta.led the 
officers of the Rose Blandish R.bokah 
lodge at Rockland on Tuesday eve
ning.

4  4  4  4
—Julius W. Lindblow, of Park 

avenue, met with a painful accident 
last week, a hot water botte burst- 
ng in bed. Mr. Lindblow hopes to 

be out toon.
4  4  4  4

—Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Pu’ney, 
Jr., entertained the Old South choir 
at their home last Saturday evening

4  4  4  4
—The Jane T. Clark Mlss’on ci clc 

met Wednesday evening with Mrs 
Fred A. Line.

4  4  4  4
—Bert Hobarf’B mother of Park 

avenue hog been very sick for over 
a week.

4  4  4  4
—Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard and fam 

ly. of Park avenue, have moved tc 
Milton. Mr. Blanchard is connected, 
as teller, with the Mattapan Nations: 
bonk at Maliapan.

S  A  S
WARD ONE It RANCH

At the S. A. S?. A P. ineetlig las’ 
Thursday a number o interesting lit
ers were read b> t;u secretary trotn 
lie boys in camp thanking the so

ciety for the Christmas boxes. The 
society is receiving letters all ibe 
time and many of them tell of camp 
life and how the boys are spending 
the days. The friend.? of the boys, 
and no one is working in this societj 
ihat isn’t a friend of the boys, are 
very mnch interested in the reading 
of the letters. Perhaps if some of 
the women in town, who have hither
to taken no interest in the work 
the Society ig doing,, would come to 
the meeting next Thursday and listen 
to some of the letters read, they 
might stir up some sort of a fee hup 
for the other woman’s boy if they 
haven't a boy of Uictr own.

One Cent s^orth  of Llectiicity 
Will Ope. a te

Six-(tonnd Iron, In minutes
1 ouster, Id slices ,,l toast 
Sewing.Machine .Motor,2 hours 
Hunting Pad, 2 to 4 horns 
Cuiiing Iioft, Once n day fot 

two weeks
dinting Dish, 12 minutes

Buy One o f T h e ie  A pp liances 
T oday

JULiUCTiUCAL APPLIANCES
B R,N'’ 1,1 " "  clesnllia-s and In Ipfulness; saving’of final, ini-

l>rn\e<t tlm.ir ami quality, inure ehreiful, happy and liveable conditions of
the Ip utie

I hr hours si veil the housewife almon double the lime for further neeAs of 
1 he family.

If 1 1.1 home .a n o  supplied with Keetrlc Service, have It done at once 
m il litflulnu engineer will co-opera.c wnh you. .Inst let him know voor need*!

W E Y M O U T H  L I G H T  A N D  POWER C O M PA N Y
Jackson Square Bast Weymouth, Haas. 'Phone 62-W 

J. li. MULLIGAN, Nt-w-Business rtanager.

The w-orkers—they are many 
All honor—for what they do 

The slackers—there shouldn't h 
But alas—ItB’ all too true

Our hoys, they need the backing 
Of mother, slater, friend 

Why bould help be lack.ng 
From now unto the end.

Where are the people living 
Who know not of the wur'

)r of the nation’s giving 
,)r what nil this work Is for

They're living a selfish existence 
With no thought or iho fti ur. life 

\or the lives of the boys far and d.s- 
tant

Offered bravely to end this at l ife
When each and all work uni ed 

For' love of our country’s hoys 
Their hopes may not be blighted 

But turned to lasting joys

So let one and all work together 
To help the boys win the war 

Sew or knit do your bit 
And work a ne’er before.

The* whist party of New Year'! 
■ve held by the Ways end Mean, 

committee netted the Spicial At. 
3.4(5.
Colmfort bags were given to thi 

wo North Weymouth hoys v ho lef 
'or ijiamp last week—Harold 1 'oiling<
ii.d iljtussell Tufts.

EAST WEYMOUTH BRANCH
The regular Tuesday meeting 

.he Special Aid wa well .ittende 
ind good progress was madf on t ’i 
nuch needed sewing at 
lannei pajamas for our 
the I trailing camps. 
w*ro completed 

During the pi. 1 five 
have been .'nun 
Fund for French

'.aiyl, warjn 
haVs now 1 
fleven sit

weeks ther* 
10 tflic America.’ 
Woumdi d, 11 Iwt)

handy kits have been made for our 
Weymouth boys.

During the two weeks the surgical 
dro sing classes have been working 
they have completed 4ti0 four by four 
inch compresses. The Clapp Memor
ial has now g.ven us the use of thiIr 
biuutifui main hall, which means 
.here are almost unlimited nccommo 
inti 11 g provided for this work, and 
.1 chance for every patriotic woman 
n East Weymouth to give her ser
vices for cither, or both, Tue day 
vcnlng or Thursday afternoon. We 

a-ill also be glad to welcome the 
High school girls on Thursday af
ternoons.

Ten pairs of trigger mittens have 
jumi sent U  the Special Aid hrad- 
tuarters. and will go toward the ro- 
Icf of tii men at the harbor forts, 
vl.o are suffering for the need ot 
he woolen glove and mittens which 
he government is Jus! now unabl
0 supply.

Fifteen sweaters. 23 pairs of stock- 
tigs, 5 helmets, and 15 pairs of 
vrlsters have been finished for the 
my. from this town.

We want 10 publish a few of the 
•"cords from our honor roll of knit
ters.

Anotlir 20 hclnieis. 2 pr. wrlsters,
1 pr. socks. 2 wcaters,
\rnther 20 helmets. 2 pr. wrlsters, 2 
*r. sorks. 2 sweaters.

Another 12 pr. socks, fi sweaters.
1 pr. wristors.
. Another 44 lielnu ts. 7 pr. of sock J. 

ij pr. wr'sters, f> sweaters, 1 scarf. [ 
Another 16 pr. s..cks, 10 pr. wrist- 1 

rs, 2 pr. mittens.
Let ns- k e e p  up the good work, and 

rally financially and with ;cr-

neighbor’s son t# brought boa# 
wounded. Let our motto ba, **Do
your bit do your mightiest."

ee that I

-Ice to the support of the Special 
ro'.n’i, 34 abdominal ha nd?, 40 trans-', Kid in its every branch, that wr 
cript pads. • jjnyiy send every East Weymouth hoy

To the Red <’ -e*?s' fori the Bejr* ’he front hilly equipped.
■ to tlie needs of 1ho hour 

wait to hove It brought 
when your son or your

‘\<*lle‘. 72 flann'i peiticoiits, 20bl$ •\ . moo8 . , -sh-atlon?' and also
jsocks.

A Jhose dd 
ttlfce and 
‘ |iort

12 ' Tit^rty fi ’.17

help ej* 
a trie 

i°.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH BBANCH
So many women were pre.ent at 

the weekly meeting or tha Special 
Aid on Tuesday, and they worked *0 
ntliustaatically, that at the doae of 
he day 60 pairs of bloomers and It 

dresses were packed ready to be sent 
to tlie Red Cro-e and forwarded with 
ill speed to the relief of the French 
jnd Belgian children. In addition 
lie box contained fi pairs of hospi

tal shoes. 25 handkerchief#, 4 pair* 
ia jamas. 2 surgical bandages. 4 
jweateru and 1 knit blanket.

The table waa piled high with 
sweaters, helmets, wrlsters and mit
tens, all brought in by horn# work
ers. It is really wonderful the in
terest the women of thi* town are 
taking in the work of the Special 
Aid Society. South Weymouth has 
tl ways been ready to do her part In 
til emergencies, but It seema as If 
the war reief is appealing to pra> 
Ically every one. There is no bet
ter method of Judging of the Interest 
taken in any undertaking, than the 
amount of time and effort people are 
willing to devote to the cause. To 
accompli h the work which thla 
branch turns out, meant many hours 
levoted to the task, even with the 
’arge number of workers. There la 
room for every one so do not fall to 
‘oin with your friends in this neces
sary work.

The surgical dressings else# meets 
Monday afternoon at the Engine 
House hall, and the sewing meetings 
>t the same place all day Tuesday.

During the week the branch re
ceived $45 from the general treasury 
if the Special Aid of Weymouth, 
money received from membership 

*< s, and $10 from a luncheon give* 
by the Economics clans of the Old 
Colony Club.

*■ !

Colored WAR MAP ■ 1,'.it mi" ., m
/

Seven-Hundred flile Front
Printed i 1 colors to show details of gigantic operations on 
Western and Italian fronts—where “New England’s Own’* 
—your boy perhaps, will fight the Huns. Keep Posted !

Next Sunday-January 13
1/

Every school child—every grown-up—should hare this 
map. It’s the sixth of the series. Diagrams and historical 
data on back of each map. Get it next Sunday—January 
13. It’s FREE with every copy of tlie

Boston Sunday

ADVERTIS ER-AMERICAN
O R D E R  YOUR P A P E R  TODAY
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FOLLOWS STYLE OF 
tHE SWISS GIMLET

Rustlo Dwelling Is Especially At
tractive With Rugged 

Landscape*

MODIFIED TYPE FOR C IT IES

Doedgn Which H u  Little of Elaborate
Omemeutatlen, May Be Uaed te 

Advantage With the Average
I Surroundings.

Mr. William A. Bedford w ill answer 
questions end also advice KHKB OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject at building, for the readers o f th is baser. On ecctnint of his wide experience 
as Bdltor, Author and Maeutacturar, ho 
lA without doubt, the h ig h es t authority 
au all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
te William A. Radford. No. 1877 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago, III., and only enclose 
throe-cant stamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
The never-ending desire for some

thing “new” which is a characteristic 
of the American people, has Its effect 
on architecture by bringing Into use 
In this country the distinguishing char
acteristics of nearly every successful 
type of architecture which has ever 
been used in any part of the world. 
One of the attractive architectural 
adaptations which American architects 
have brought about Is modeled after 
the Swiss chalet. The Swiss architec
ture Is usually associated with rugged 
landscape. There are various places 
In the United States where the sur
roundings are suitable for the adapta
tion of this style of architecture. Many 
country estates In localities where the 
topography is characterized by abrupt 
changes in elevation with exposed rock 
surfaces, whero the growth of trees 
and other matural features are agree
able, have been planned after the 
Swiss style to produce beautiful re
sults. The bouse very often Is built 
on the very edge of an abrupt cliff and 
the effect Is all the more beautifnl if 
nature has provided a clear stream 
which winds through the estate and 
passes at the bnse of this cliff.

Occasionally a beauty spot of this 
type is found within the boundaries of

lie built his home closely to the 
Swiss model and placed It almost on 
the edge of the cliff. It Is a decidedly 
rustic building with low pitch roof, 
wide balconies, distinctive windows 
and all of the details of ornamentation 
common to this style. During the sum
mer months the “Swiss Cottage,” ns it 
Is commonly called In Rockford, forms 
a beautiful picture In the background 
of which there arc Impressive oaks 
and many other trees, a mass of shrub
bery and the contrasting colors of 
many flowers.

While It must be admitted that the 
true beauty of the Swiss chalet de
pends upon Its surroundings, yet the 
characteristics of this style may be 
variously modified and applied to a 
house designed for average surround-
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Second Floor Plan.
i

lngs. An example of a house designed 
In this way Is presented In the ac
companying perspective view. There 
is little of the elaborate ornumentatton 
which Is found on the typical Swiss 
chalet. The use of heavy exposed tim
bers, which Is a strong feature of this 
style, Is suppressed considerably in 
this house, but enough has been re
tained to secure the rustic appearance 
which is necessary If the dwelling is 
to tarry  any resemblance at all to 
the|bnsic style.

e exterior wall surfaces of the 
firsff floor are finished with gray stuc- 
co f floated fairly smooth. The sur
faces above this are covered with

M D D T S m imm
magic sl a t e .

“There wns once,” said Witty Witch, 
ns she sat in the center of old Mr. 
Giant’s cave, and told stories to the 
elves, brownies, gnomes, goblins and 
many of her other little friends, “a 
very mischievous little gnome."

At this all the gnomes sat up very 
straight and hoped that Witty Witch 
dldh't menu any of them.

She noticed their worried expros 
slons right away, and said, “No. this 
little gnome is not with ns todny. He 
Is far over at the other side of the 
world, doing a lot of good I'm sure, 
and having n very good time. For he’s 
grown to be a fine gnome.

“But years ago he was very naughty, 
lie dldu't mean to be so bud at first, 
but somehow It grew to be very ensy 
and he kept on doing one thing after 
the other which he knew he shouldu't 
be doing at all.

' “Each time he had an excuse such 
ns—'I won’t do this again; only ihi4 
once.’ But of course when the next 
time came he said the very same thing. 
And from being simply a mischievous 
gnome he grew Into a very naughty 
gnome Indeed.

“He teased creatures smaller than 
himself, and of course that Is one of 
the mennest things In the world. For 
we're being very big cowards when wi 

And then he woulddo such things.

m *

He LookedI Much! Bigger 
in ^School.

mt his lessons

Than He Did

foifgat about his lessons until It was 
too lute, and he would try to do them 
in I hurry and b.e would dp everything 
qute wrong. i 'qute wrong.

school he .would put the answers
cm hh

had to rub Aliena

a city. An excellent example Is found 
In Rockford, III., a city located near 
the north boundary of the state and 
about midway between the eastern 
and western boundary lines. The Rock 
river flows toward the south through 
this city and one of Its tributaries, 
Kent creek, named after one of the 
two men whose names are found in 
the early history of this city, enters 
the river from the west In the section 
of the city known as South Rockford.

•UVUIG PORCH*
t M

•ipNCRK*!

•LIVING RK* 
toils'

e g :

First Fleer Plan.
The prevailing rock formation under
lying this section la yellow limestone 
and It happens that some force of na 
tore during the past ages formed «
Jagged break in the surface of the 
earth starting at a point a few hun
dred yards from the mouth of the 
creek and extending roughly along Its 
course until It is dually smoothed out 
toward the north and west. For about 
three hundred feet in its course the 
croak flows along at the base of the 
i4ip, which Is perhaps UO feet high at 
ihig point. The land adjacent to this 
cliff, on cither aide of the creek, very 
fortunately came Into the hands of aBond floor there are three bedrooms

wide clapboards, stained to represent 
weathered timber or dark brown, as 
preferred. The massive balcony rail 
above the wide window opening in 
the front wall of the house Is very ef
fective as nn adaptation of the origin
al style. The typical chalet has a bal
cony on two sides of the building, 
built close up under the eaves. Very 
often the timbers used in the con
struction of these balconies were very 
elaborately carved. The decks above 
the porches of the design illustrated 
are Intended to add an atmosphere of 
the rustic In the same way that the 
balcony Is effectively used.

A novel method of supporting the 
roof overhanging the gabies consists 
of the only use of exposed timbers 
which Is found in the design. The prin
cipal rafters are supported by beams 
extending out from the wall of the 
house. Near the center of these beams 
a timber Is extended parallel to the 
wall of tho bouse, the beams resting 
on this timber which is In turn sup
ported by a second set of beams, not 
so long as those which support the raf
ters. The timber is not as long as the 
rafters, but It Is stopped a short dis
tance beyond the outer beam toward 
the top and bottom of the roof, the 
timber ends being cat with a simple 
ornamental design.

The entrance to the house is on the 
side and is through a cozy little porch 
adjoining the reception ball. The re
ception hall opens Into the dining room 
on one side through double doors and 
on the other side through a cased 
opening Into the living room. The liv
ing room extends across the front of 
the house and Is 20 feet by 18 feet la 
size. In one end of It is a brick fire
place flanked with two windows which 
have book cases built beneath them. 
Tills room is well lighted by the two 
windows mentioned and a broad triple 
window In front.

In the back part of the house Is a 
large living porch which will be ea- 
peciolly appreciated in the summer. 
Tliis porch Is Intended to be fitted 
with screens in the summer and storm 
sash during the winter. On the sec-

m ew®
SCOUTS
(Conclude* by N otional Council of t h .  Boy 
____________Scnuta of Am»rira )

SC O U T S  H A L T  P EN N Y  F A M IN E

Uncle Stun has found another real 
wnr job for his great army of scout- 
uniformed boys. They are to be or
ganized Into n “penny brigade,” and 
will make one grand chnrge to help 
relieve the penny famine.

No longer need the little lad. brave 
In his boy scout uniform, watch with 
envy Ills more fortunate brother who 
has donned the khaki of his country. 
Ho enn do his pnrt at home, as he did 
In the Liberty Loan canvass.

Postmaster W. It. Cnrlile of Chicago 
suggests that tho young patriots climb 
tip to a certain shelf where rests tho 
penny savings bnnks of the younger 
members of the family, usually sacrod 
to tho memory of Christmas, and have 
father or mother change the pennies 
for dollnrs, half-dollars, quarters, 
dimes and nickels. Tho pennies nre 
to be spent with the butcher, the lin
ker, the grocer and the landlord, or 
they niuy be put Into circulation In 
any other way.

Mr. Carllle believes fills outpouring 
of pennies from the children’s banks 
of the country will be a big lift to 
Uncle Sam In meeting n problem 
brought about by conditions due to tho 
wnr. The post office Is feeling the 
penny shortnge the same ns nil busi
ness houses. The government Is un
able to coin pennies ns fast ns they are 
needed.

SCOUTS ARE F INEST LOYALISTS.

man who has devoted his entire life to 
the study and practice of landscape 
rchitecinre. He saw here the possl- 

ty of working out a beautiful plan 
wing the Swiss style.

and a t»ath. The decks could be very 
easily fitted with frames for canvas 
coverings which would make them 
very much appreciated as sleeping
porches. . .Lr> , .

ate and etery time he 
out. One day he 

mpuself, J
“ ‘I think slates are tho nicest things 

In the world. Anything we write or 
draw on them we can rub right out 
again. I guess I’ll be like a slate my
self. m  do what I please and then 
I’ll rub it out.’

“Of course he didn’t qujte know how 
he was to do that. Rubbing out chalk 
marks on bis slate he found to be 
quite a different matter from rubbing 
out mean and naughty actions!

“Still he salil to himself thnt he 
would never do the same naughty thing 
ngaln, and he was sorry he had done 
them, and thnt was just about the 
same as rubbing them out.

“He always pretended In school that 
he knew the answer to every question. 
Then, when Professor Gnome would 
ask whnt he hnd written, he would 
sny, *Oh, I’m sorry, Professor, but I 
didn’t know you wanted me to keep 
the answer on my slate. I rubbed It 
out.’ For then, he thought, he hnd 
shown he knew something by writ
ing on his slate—even though he did 
not write the answer at all, but sim
ply something quite absurd.

“One night he was very tired. He 
hnd been playing hnrd and had quite 
forgotten about his lessons. He had also 
knocked down a little creature smaller 
than himself, but he said to himself 
that he was sorry for that. He really 
hadn’t meant to be so rough.

"Suddenly before his eyes he saw 
Professor Gnome, only he looked much 
bigger than he did in school. He was 
carrying a big slate.

‘“ This is a slate which cannot be 
rubbed off by your sponge, little 
gnome,' he said. ‘I have the magic 
rubber for It which the Fairy Queen 
gave me. Yoa can now do your les
sons correctly on this slate and when 
I think they are well done then I 
shall take your slate and rub It dean.’

“And the little gnome seemed to be 
back In the school-room now and he 
had written something on his slate—: 
Just to pretend he knew the answer— 
and then be tried to rub It off before 
Professor Gnome saw It. But it 
wouldn't rub at all. And all the class 
laughed at him for knowing absolutely 
nothing.

“Next It was recess time, and the 
little gnome he had knocked down 
was crying. He had bumped his head 
as he had fallen, and the bump kept 
growing larger and larger until at last 
his head had gone entirely aud there 
was only a big bump left!

“ •Oh, how the gnome felt. ‘I 
shall always remember thut I can't rub 
out everything I do,’ he said. ‘My 
magic slate will teach me a good les
son, for I’ll be so ashuined when I 
see all my mistakes right In front of 
me until I have made them really 
and truly right.

j "It was only a dream, to be sure.” 
said Witty Witch, “but from tliut day 
on the gnome worked aud played us 
though everything he did and suid 
went down on a slate which could not 
he washed off unless everything was 
right 1“

When this affair with the wild men 
of Berlin Is over and we begin to dis
tribute honors and rewards, something 
large and magnificent will hnve to be 
struck off for the boy scouts, says the 
Detroit Journal. They nre somewhat 
overshadowed today by their elders, 
but their labors, eager and ungrudged, 
are of high importance.

Is there to be a parade? The boy 
scouts must be enlled out to guard the 
lines and to help the police handle the 
crowds. Is there to be a pntrlotic 
meeting? Why, there you’ll see the 
scouts acting as ushers and keeping 
the entrances cleared. The youngsters 
not merely march to weariness to 
further the Liberty loans, but nlso they 
hustle for subscriptions themselves. 
There are no more practical patriots, 
no Americans more through and 
through American.

It 'Will be a problem to decide what 
to give the scouts who are giving so 
greutly of their best. It cannot be 
anything small.

*f
SCOUTS ALW AY8 M AKE GOOD.

“Since the Boy Scouts of America 
have taken over the responsibility of 
distributing the food conservation 
cards, I believe its success is assured,” 
said a prominent citizen of Birming
ham, Ala. “Everything that boy scouts 
ever have undertaken has proved u 
great success. The scout organization 
seems to bring out the very finest qual
ities In boys, and among the most ex
cellent of these is their feeling of pride 
In responsibility and determination to 
meet that responsibility.

“I never yet have known a scout to 
fall down on a job or to fall to show 
up where find when he was expected 
to. They are n fine army of soldiers 
and a great bunch to have In behind 
uny phase of the government work 
that such boys can manage.”

ONE BOY SCOUT'S “PRAYER."

Scout A. Page of Chicago, wrote this 
letter to the Chicago Herald:

To the Editor: The prayer I learned 
nt kindergarten runs through my head 
every morning before I’m fairly awake. 
The first line goes all right, but whut 
do you think of the others? They've 
bothered me a lot.
N ow  b efo re  w e w ork today,
W e m u s t no t fo rg e t to  p ray
T o  Qod, w ho k e p t u s  th ro u g h  th e  n ig h t
A nd  b ro u g h t us to  th e  m orn ing  ligh t.

H elp  us, L ord , to  lick th e  K aiser,
A nd m ak e  him  see  lie h ad  been w iser 
N ot to  w a it till he w a s  curled  up 
T o le a rn  he  co u ld n ’t e a t  th e  w orld  up.

’T a in 't  m ade  to  e a t, ho c a n 't d ig es t It 
CTls n a s ty , too, w here  H uns In fest It,)
So help  us, L ord , to  w hack  It to  hlin .
A n d 'n e v e r  sto p  u n til w e "do’’ him .

8COUT8 HAVE A TH RIFT  CLUB.

The Boy Scouts Saving dub was or
ganized by Boy Scout Troop No. 82 for 
ull boy scout troops of Milwaukee. 
Only boy scouts are entitled to make a 
deposit.

The savings club was organized to 
encourage the thrift habit, which Is 
part of the scouts’ program The club 
is In care of the National Exchange 
bank.

A bank book Is Issued to *aeh scout 
that makes a deposit of 50 cents or 
more, and the account dravs Interest 
at the rate of 3 per cent.

SCOUTS F IND W H I8KY  CA CH I.

A party of boy scouts on a hike near 
Dartford, Wash., discovered a cache 
of whisky and telephoned tie police 
station for Instructions. Cap- George 
Aides of Spokane directed the boys 
to remain there and he would send 
officers for the liquor.

The police greyhound went out with 
detectives und picked up the boys and 
p ro ce ed ed  to the cache, wdtre they 
found more than 100 bottles of lijuor 
in aeven sacks, which was take/ to
the station.

I

Bring Your Knitting
and wait for yonr car at

W ILLIAMS’ 
Jewelry Store

TflPrfF!

If yon need anything in oar IlM

Jeweler Wilbur
will be pleased to wait on you. 

-------- 4

ENORMOUS STOCK OF
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Complete Optical Department, with 
competent Optometrist in attendance. 

Broken lenses Matched.

1473 Hancock Street, Quincy.
"SIGN OF THE BIQ CLOCK."

S T O R A G E
We have rooms to let for the storage 

of fornitnre.
Second-hand Furniture for Sale.

CHAS. W. JOY
169 Middle St. East Weymouth

Joseph  C rahan
Plumber ted Sheet Metal Worker. 
5team, Hot Water and Furnace Heat* 
Ing. Stove and Furnace Repairs.

Tel., Wey. 767-T1 «0,tf

11 Foye Aienaa, Wopouth

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters -us 
Builders : s s

QUINCY AVENUE,

East Braintree.
P. O. Addreae. Wevmoutti.

George M. Keene
C A R P E N T E R

AND

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmonnl Are. L Weymouth

work ,1 at) kind, pr.aptl, ItiedeS te 

Agrsl tar n t i l  cilia fa

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUGS
Carpet Cleaning

Eastern Rug Co.
746 Washington Street

Oulncy, Maes.
TeL 1827-M.

V Aa ad vertisem en t od 
yoor goods la tbia paper 
worka while you sleep aud 
wake—84 bourn e  day.
f  It works In m en / house
holds at the earns t e a
f i t  telhe better thaa tbs
Boost fluent $  . .

la be lace.
f  RKSULTt It aaOBgaede
f  Aboet the ceotf Par leap 

t  thaa the ' 
k J  and does

AhrV.BBJ

fOAL ICE WOOD 
GRAIN HAY

IOBBINO OP ALL RINOB I

1*17 ICE PRICES!
40 CTS. PBR CWT.

Wholesale prices ee nqneea.
It pieces sold only el wag so

J| F . & W. H. MISHINS CO.
It! MMk II, fet Wqurik

TBf P HOWB 1M-W
OjFPtOB OPEN, i  A. M. TO •  P» flb 

Mr lee AoM mm J n t d v

W EYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

c n a n u m  a . h a y w a r d .
Cl!ABLE! T. CRANH. T r w in w .

Vtca-PreelSeatn
IARD W. HUNT JARIRS I*. W M

Beer* ef l iT M t e u t
A. HAYWARD 

ULARRNCB P. WHITT LB 
HOWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR B. PRATT
Charles a  an BP PARR

.  » * . k  ■»••»•*-* *• U  A. M.. I.W to •  f .  H  
ftw to ■ Moedar Ir u ln g ., u ii • to H A. ■

iDepmfli pliMd na Into*.it «■ Ik. P in! HeaderWJaiitf, April, JutT uMI October.

i SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAYINGS BANK
South W eym outh

OrnoRitB lino
President, R Wallace lln o t

Vice Pres. J ®!lto J’ P,£ h#rI AIiood B, Raymond
Troeeorer, Fred T. Barnes

BANK IIOTTR8 ■
•  to 19 a. m. | 9 to 4 p. m. Also Mondays 

1 *o 9 p. m. Saturdays 9 to 19 a. m. 
Deposits go od Interest second Wed. 

■mday of Janaary, April, July aud Ooke- 
<hr.
1 D lvldeods payable od aad after tho 

Aeeud Wednesday o f  January and Jaly. 
ncOVOKAISD HAICH S. IMS

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUILD, ENLARGE, OR REPAIR
let lour Plans and Estimates 

from

1. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder

I&2 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH
Estimates gives on all kinds of 

Contracts.
Tel. Weymouth 294-W.

insure Your Automobile
AGAINST

Theft, Collision, Fire, Liability*
< WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass.

Tel. 513-M
beat Companies Lowest Rate* 

JUSTICB OP THE PH ACE.
*_ -------

W . P . D E N B R O E D E R

ricensed Auctioneer
738 BROAD STREET 

\] East Weymouth.
TtL Wmy. 219-J

AUTO SUPPLIES
Tabs Veloealotsi 

GOODRICH TIBBS
LOUIS H. ELLS

liO Mala Street, Sooth Weymouth 
Telephone, War month M1W

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALE
ft Omfl? Curt, - QdMy MM.
V o l.p h .a a  ISST-W t e l a qr.

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing aad Haitian

Now le the time to have yoai 
furnace cleaned and overhauled.

AU kiDda of repair work. 
Wsebington Square W eymouth 

Telephone. WeiillOUth 10&-&-
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True Blue

Bj  R. Knorr

(Copyright. m i .  Writers Ntwip»p*r Untdn.)
"What a fine sunset 1" Harry 81 ill- 

well pointed to the red and orm igc 
western sky. Ills companion algh cd, 
but mild nothlnir, as with his back to 
the window he was carefully putt ing 
away his engraver's tools.

"Poor fellow, I forgot he's cell or 
blind," Harry muttered, then con in- 
ued louder: "Itut, say, Ed, don’t ^ou 
aec nny of the colors out there?"

Edward Dalton shook his head.
“Life Is to me one long gray duy. of 

course, I don't know Just how you ttor- 
mnl-cyed people see things. I dls' in- 
gutsh what you call blue, such ns the 
sky on a clear sunny day, and flow era 
like the violet und bluebell, and 1 a iso 
perceive what you call yellow. I tut 
all the other colors you speak of ire 
to me only so many variations of gr ay, 
more or less luminous. What you < all 
color, I call degrees of light 1 ml 
shade."

"And there you have the Immei iso 
advantage over us in our professlo a,” 
said Stillwell, to smooth away „ ids 
thoughtless question tliut hud paired 
his friend. "When in engraving we 
don’t know whether a color slio jid 
come out light or dark, you see he 
right tone at once. Are you going to 
Mnud Lonnder’s dance this evenini *?" 
He had ubruptly changed the subji -ct.

"She asked me to come, so I supp >se 
I must," answered Dalton, with 111 tie 
eagerness to go."

The two young men left the stu dlo 
together. For the length of a wh ole 
block Stillwell dilated on the char ms 
of Miss Leander, hinting thnt be v us 
the preferred suitor to the hand of the 
heiress. Dalton listened in silence; 
but at the first corner he turned dolwn 
a by-street to escape from his lo<ilkiu- 
ctous companion. j

Edward Dalton, the congenial-coljor- 
blind, spoke truth when he said tlmt 
life was to him one long grny dhy. 
Morbidly sensitive to his vlsuul defAet, 
he was becoming moody and unsot jRa. 
ble. He Imagined thnt he lost mitre 
of the joys of life than he peril®ps 
really did. And he found scant ctnrn- 
pensntlon In the fact that his eyes wj.re 
exquisitely nllve to form, to the luttnl- 
nosity of the colors he did not see njnd 
hence to grnflnttons of light nnd sh.jide 
Imperceptible to his ninny friends. '4;iie 
latter gift, characteristic of the coLor. 
blind, made him invaluable to Ills Em
ployer and had won him a fine p«(fa. 
tlon. And yet his hours away from ^,is 
work wore more than ever given ojVei* 
to gloomy thoughts. For he felt li im- 
self handicapped In striving for the 
prize of life. And the fairest of th PSe 
wns at thnt very moment an object 
of rivalry among 1i !h friends. h

Maud Leauder was the prettiest j^irl 
In town nnd an heiress besides. \  
handsome fortune hnd been loft I101 by 
nn eccentric maiden aunt on condition 
thnt she he engaged on her twenly-ili'th 
birthday. Otherwise the money \rm f to 
revert to some olmriiy. An ê is.v 
enough condition to fulfill, one wo 
think, for n girl of Maud’s popular 
And, Indeed, suitors were not lack! 
Many of them were merely fortilno 
hunters. Annoyed by the perslste toe 
of these Mnud hnd grown to diatyke 
them all, and had vowed not to mu|rry 
uny one among them.

There was only one young man 
town Maud cared to think of as 
future husband. Hut Edward Dalton 
kept aloof. The sense of his infirm Ity 
hung over him. And, moreover, 
thought of her money kept him hoick. 
He detested fortune-hunting. Had i\,he 
been poor us lie was he might ht«ve 
asked her to shure 
pects. The heiress 
he loved Maud and 
cause he would not

Muud divined his feelings from }he 
•hy deference with which lie ‘up. 
preached her, In grateful contrast^ to 
the tongue worship of her suitors. t:he 
therefore made up her mind eithei to 
inurry him or to let the morny go <md 
remain a buchelortaald. But lie wo 
not speak, and she dared uot, for f 
of seeming umualdcnly in Ills cj 
while the futal birthday was fast £111- 
proachlng, and a score of young nten 
hung on her decision.

Dulton went unwillingly to fhe 
dunce. It tormented him to st 
surrounded by that throng of flatten 
all unworthy of her. one of 
would soon carry off the prize. { It 
never occurred to him tlmt he stf>od 
a better chance than any of them.

As he entered the room Maud was 
chatting with Stillwell. Hut she dis u- 
guged herself immediately and he ,-k- 
oned to him.

“I'm so glud you’ve come," she s dd 
cordially. ‘This first dunce belongs to 
you," und off she w ent w ith him, le ly
ing Stillwell to gaze ufter her as if his 
rightful property had been smite! n*d 
from him. llis frowns promised noth
ing good to Ids friend. As he wutd ,ed 
them swing around the room uu u 
thought took shape in ills mind. Si lz- 
iug the first opportune moment 
ask<>d Muud for a dunce.

"It's hot here,” * he said ufter 
hud obtained her promise, "would j ou 
not rather go into a cooler room tot- a
while?"

“ Yes, if you like, for a moment," 
said.

Stillwell glanced around to

jid

ng.

In
icr

» was he might h%ve 
ure his growing ptjos- 
•ss could uot usk. Vet 
ind was nilsoruhle [he- 
lot tell her so. )

lid
ur

res.

O JUli
ee lier 
Lterors, 
whjom

Dalton wns talking with another girl. 
Then he quickly took Mntid out Into an 
ndjnlnlng conservatory, nnd seated her 
on n bench hidden by ferns.

“I’m glad thnt Dalton seems to b« 
enjoying himself with the girls this 
evening,” he began artfully. "Poor fel
low, his Infirmity does make him unso
ciable at times."

"His Infirmity? Why. whnt Is the 
matter with him?" she asked alarmed. 
"I have never heard of anything."

"Don’t you know that he's color
blind?" he rapped out.

“Color-blind?” Maud echoed.
"Yes, He's really unfit to be among 

people. It’s a wonder he doesn’t make 
n guy of himself, going about In green 
trousers nnd red waistcoat, for he’d 
never know the difference. He knows 
It, too, and is getting more morose In 
consequence. People with such Infirmi
ties are always unpleasant to live with 
for any time."

“Doesn't he seo any color at all?" 
Mnud asked.

"Only bine and yellow, I believe,” he 
answered.

Maud grew thoughtful, and Stillwell 
took her back Into the room, curious 
to know whnt would be the effect of 
his words. She danced little i\fter that, 
and Dalton soon disappeared.

Ten days before her birthday Maud 
Lennder suddenly took it into her head 
to hnve her parlor re-carpeted and re- 
hung. ’ .

“I’m tired of those red hangings," 
was all the explanations she vouch
safed to the ount who lived with her. 
“I want other colors,—blue for the 
enrpet, and white and gold for the 
wnll.”

“It seems foolish to do this now," 
said the aunt, disapprovingly. "With 
your birthday so near at hand, you 
should think how best you can fulfill 
the conditions of the will, and deco- 
rnte your rooms afterwards. It’s •  
trifling matter now.

“The color of my rooms Is by no 
means a trifle Just now," said Maud 
emphatically, and then relapsed Into 
silence.

"What have you decided to do on 
your birthday?” the aunt asked again.

Maud Bhnigged, with a twinkle in 
her eye.

"You know that you must decide 
then or lose a life Income,” the aunt 
persisted. “It would he a pity to hnve 
all that money go out of the family.”

"If I can’t get the husband I want I 
won’t tnke any, and I don’t care who 
gets the money. I’m not a bargain to 
he given away In that fashion. These 
hangers-on have Just disgusted me. 
They don’t come for me, but for my 
money, nnd I won’t hnve one of them. 
I want a man who will love me for my 
own sake. And If there is none, I’d 
rathef lose a life Income and be my 
own mistress.”

“You girls are getting altogether too 
Indupendent,” sighed Aunt Mary, who 
belonged to nn older generation.

By the end of the week the room 
was re-liung, a symphony In blue und 
gold, and Maud was receiving the duty- 
culls after her party. All her suitors 
came. And Edward Dalton came, too, 
one stormy evening when no one else 
ventured out, and Stillwell was kept 
away hy an appointment.

Entering the parlor, that In Its bright 
colors hud hitherto seemed to him 
merely grey, he opened his eyes wide 
In surprise. What a transformation 1 
It was rudinnt with color and light, 
and In tills blue glow stood she, no 
longer the grey figure he had had al
ways found her, but gowjied lu blue 
from head to foot. Never hud she 
looked so bewitching. And never hud 
she been so gracious. Love over
brimmed his heart, und yet liis tongue 
found no words to utter It. When, 
after an hour I10 rose to go and her 
soft hand llugcred a moment In his 
for the good-night and her eyes were 
fixed intent on his with a question, 
passionate words rose to his Ups. Then 
suddenly he turned und left her.

Mnud went hack Into her blut-nnd- 
gold parlor with teurs In her eyes, llud 
It all been an illusion? lie did not 
care for her? Long and long she 
thought it all over. Bbe bad done all 
what maiden could do to make u inuu 
speak, und all for nothing!

There still wus time. Day hy day 
she waited, but he did not come again. 
She lost heart for everything and even 
refused to Join a party her beat frieud 
gave In her honor on the eve of her 
birthday. Thut evening she wanted to 
he alone, and guve strict orders to the 
maid to admit no visitors. Then, gown
ed in her pale blue muslin, she went 
down Into her blue-and-geld parlor to 
weep over the dream of her hopes that 
were vanishing. And as she sat thcr* 
all the color seemed to fade out of the 
room.

"I must seo Miss Leauder, if only
for one moment."

She flew to the door.
“Oh, come In Mr. Dulton. I’ve been 

waiting for you,” she burst out, with 
so much fervor that his love, too, at 
last was kindled into speech.

When Aunt Mary came down, an 
hour luter, she found them sitting bund 
in hand ou the sofa, buppy us two chil
dren.

“Well. Tin glud It’s you, Edward," 
she said conhully, shaking liis hand in 
both her own.

Aud glud everybody else In town 
was, except the disconcerted suitors.

ITheReason j
O f It
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The Humble Penny.
More than a billion cents have been 

coined in the lust decade, making the 
number coined from 1793 in all 2,894,- 
UUO.GOU—uu average of 27 for eacH 
man, woman and child in the United 
States. Considering the demand for 
them, und the fact that every cent is 
worth more than Its metal value, it 
seems as if the government might mint 
In a 12-month more than lfi2.846.218— 
the achievement of the record year.— 
Boston Globe. __
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By P. P. Hargrove
.................
(C opyright, H IT. W eotora N «w ip*r*r Union.)

One day when Stuart was going 
through the freight yards In search 
for things that should not exist there 
he discovered Mahoney behind a lot 
Bf rice sacks that were being shipped 
from New Orleans to California. Ma
honey was but a youngster, whose real 
place was In a schoolroom instead of 
trying to tramp his way to the Pacific 
coast. Stuart had a violent hatred 
for “hobos.” They had been the cause 
of trouble on his division ever since 
he had been promoted to the superiti- 
tendency, nnd he was tired of them. 
Of late, since the steel works hnd 
closed down In Hllnols nnd Ohio, and 
the newt had gone forth that the oil 
fields of California were alluring.

But when Mahoney had Jumped to 
the ground and looked Stunrt In the 
rye, the warning and rebuke he start
ed to let fly from his Ups were left 
ansald. For be saw nn honest face 
searching hls. The boy’s body was 
straight as In anticipating an assault. 
It didn’t take a great deal of ques
tioning for the superintendent to find 
out why the boy was there. He told 
hls story In unfaltering tone. Left 
without mother or father, cast upon 
the charity of nn unsympathetic rela
tive In St. Louis, he hnd broken all 
the cords that bound him to hls Mis
souri birthplace nnd hnd started for 
the great West to find any sort of 
employment that would give him an 
onscoldlng bed.

When Mahoney hnd washed hls face 
at the tank and then reported to the 
section boss, he was hungry enough to 
do ample Justice to the baked beans 
and fried pork thnt were set before 
him. The next day he started picking 
np stray bits of Iron thnt hnd fallen 
In the yards nDd when night hnd come, 
and he had met the superintendent 
again, who this time smiled kindly at 
him, hls heart melted nnd a tear came 
In hls eye.

A near neighbor of the Stunrt fam
ily was Mrs. Cook, and her pretty 
daughter, Letitla, n young girl with 
artless ways, a pair of eyes as blue 
as the wings of a jay-bird, with au
burn hair that hung In wavy curls 
about a beautiful forehead, whoso 
laughter was Infectious and whose 
dreams were as delightfully free from 
enre ns the winds about her were of 
malaria. One day as she was walk
ing aimlessly about the ruilroad tracks 
she wns caught by a pair of youthful 
hands Just In time to miss a power
ful engine that was flying through the 
yards hauling n through freight hound 
for the terminal nt Oakland. She did 
not faint when she renlized the dnn- 
gerous position from which she hnd 
been snatched. She looked Into Ma
honey’s face und thanked him while 
she was still In hls arms, und the 
rushing ears were still making noise 
enough to drown all other sound.

Mahoney saw her to her mother's 
apartments. When he had supper nt 
the seetlon boss' ranch, hls mind was 
preoccupied. Hls food almost went 
untasted. A nervous itching hud pos
session of his body. From that night 
on he wus no longer u visitor at the 
Grand Pacific restaurant which was 
located over by the stntlon, kept hy 
Mrs. Hooligan and frequented In eve
nings by young men who ployed 
cards and drank beer. Mahoney had 
higher ambitions. When his day’s 
work was finished he offered to do 
Jobs around the dispatcher’s office 
without pay if he were allowed to 
play with the mysterious keys and be 
taught the alphabet. In a little while 
he was efficient enough to make him
self intelligible to the ngent nt Fa- 
hens. at which point the wood-yard 
was locuted. ' The young woman there 
was tolerant of hls mistakes and pa
tiently repeated message after mes
sage that she might assist him in 
learning.

Time went on, and Mahoney gave up 
bis Job with the section. He hud been 
given the operator’s chair at Sierra 
Blanca. Before he had been there a 
week he had, with great difficulty, In
dited and forwarded a letter which 
concerned him more than all hls other 
hopes; und when Miss Cook received 
It she wus not offended. It was a boy
ish letter, free from affectation, and 
filled with expression of genuine and 
sincere love. The little girl's heart 
throbbed In riotous Joy and she for
got all else that morning. Only hls 
words that kissed her mind tenderly 
and lovingly, could she remember. She 
hud hls letter in her hand when her 
mother asked to see It. She had never 
had a sweetheart before, nor a secret, 
end when her mother scolded her for 
countenancing a common railroad man 
—she whose blood was as blue as the 
skies above—the poor girl, wounded 
and bleeding, tore the paper Into 
fragments and then went into her room 
to weep. Yes, her mother was right, 
pertiHps. Her former playmates and 
companions buck la New Orleans would 
never penult her a moment’s peace If 
they were to hear that she had chosen 
a lover from out the wilds of the Rio 
Grande, while her mother waa staying 
there In hope of dissipating the hectic 
flush that had lit upon her cheeks. 
She would forget him—however hard 
that Blight he— she would do I t  That

ta what ahe told Mr*. Cook thnt eve
ning at tea, and ahe really thought she
could.

Mahoney looked for a letter thnt 
never came. As mall train after mall 
train hnd come and left him to Ms
gloomy and desolate home on the hlg 
hill with no answer from hls first 
love, hls mind found new theories as 

j to how It was possible she might have 
missed receiving hls message. 80 he 
wrote again. As the days wore on 
nnd he received no response, he asked 
Kennon, the night track man. If the 
Cooks were still at K1 Paso. Perhaps 
they hnd gone, he thought. But when 
he had been told over the wire that 
Miss Cook hnd been seen crosstng the 
tracks thnt very afternoon, hla heart 
sank within him, and for the first 
time he took a drink. The mesqual 
was hitter, and hla head soon began 
to ache. The next morning, he made 
two solemn oaths. The first was that 
he would never apeak to another girl 
or save her from death If he had the 
chance. Hls second resolve was that 
he would never take another drink. He 
haa studiously observed the latter.

One morning the El Paso Chronicle 
had a story of Mahoney's bravery, and 
It wns scattered all over the front 
page of thnt newspaper. Robbers had 
bound nnd gagged him at 81erra 
Blanca, but they had not secured his 
hands so fast that he could not crawl 
to the telegraph key and warn the 
approaching express that was soon 
due at Valentine of Ita Impending dan
ger. This incident was followed a 
week later by another story printed 
eqnnlly as conspicuous, telling how 
Mahoney, with a pistol, had shot the 
headlight out of an engine dashing by 
the station after the signal lights had 
failed to warn the engineer to get in 
on the sidetrack. Thus n collision 
with No. 21, which was hauling the 
general manager, was averted. Three 
weeks later Dave Mahoney was dis
patcher at El Paso.

Fearing that his return might rekin
dle the dangerous flame which, ap
parently, had been successfully ex
tinguished In her daughter, as soon as 
Mrs. Cook discovered Mahoney's pres
ence, she arranged an excursion for 
herself and daughter Into Chihuahua. 
A month's stay among the foothills 
of the Sierra Madras worked such 
wonderful results In the physical con
dition of Mrs. Cook thnt ahe conclud
ed she w hs well enough to go back 
to her Louisiana orange grove. 
So one evening she wrote a message 
to Superintendent Stewart, telling him 
of her plans, and asking him to see to 
It thnt her belongings in the Magoftla 
flats were packed and made ready for 
shipment on her return, and that ahe 
would depart from Chihuahua the fol
lowing nfternoon. Mahoney was at 
the desk when the telegram was re
ceived. He did not Bleep that night, 
nnd the following morning he asked 

bo relieved of work for the day.
In the evening he wandered over 
to the sleepy town of Juarez, just 

cross the river from El Paso, and the 
etrolnal of the Mexican Central. He 
rifted Into the dispatcher’s office, and 

lifter slinking hands with the opera- 
or, took u seat. He could not tell 
hy ho remained. An Indefinite some

thing held him to hls chair. In a little 
while the dispatcher asked Mahoney 
to lake hls key while he walked over 
to the stntlon. Mahoney had no more 
than glanced over the train sheet than 
the operator nt Pueblo began nervous
ly calling Juarez. Mahoney answered, 
and then came the message that made 
his head reel. The pnssenger trala 
had run over half a dozen Mexicans, 
nnd nil had been killed. At that mo
ment the train wns at the station and 
the Mexican officials were coming.

It did not tnke Mahoney a moment 
to grasp the real seriousness of the 
situation. If the train were caught, 
nil hands, trainmen and passengers, 
would have to He In jail nnd await 
tedious and vexatious questioning by 
the alculdo and hls officers. He thought 
of her and mentally took a picture of 
thnt sweet face in a Mexican cell. A 
shudder passed over his frame.

"No. 10 has right of way to Juarez, 
limit 770 miles an hour. Make no stops 
unless for water. Disregard all elg- 
nuls. Have conductor say to American 
Indy and her daughter on board your 
train that if train detained, American 
consul will proceed on special to pro
tect them.

(Signed) “MAHONEY,
“Acting Trainmaster.”

That was the order that went from 
the trainmaster's ofilce to the conduc
tor of No. 16. When the operator had 
returned to relieve Mahoney, and beard 
what had beeu done, he would have 
been powerless to have countermanded 
the order, even If he had been so In
clined, for the train had already pulled 
out of Pueblo.

Two hours later a closed carriage 
wns driven rupldly over the long 
bridge between the Mexican and Amer
ican towns. There was no examina
tion of the two passengers on the In
side, for a young man who hud u seat 
with the driver threw a gold piece to 
the Inspector who wu6 stunding ut 
the entrance. When the carriage 
stopped at the Magnofllu flats Mr. 
Stewart happened to he standing at 
the corner. He recognized Mahoney 
and bowed to the ladies t.s they step
ped to the ground.

As the carriage drove away Maho
ney stood trembling near the blushing 
girl, while her mother was telling Mr. 
Stewart as rapidly as her tongue would 
permit, the experiences of the day. 
Presently, as she went to enter the 
door, she said: “Dear Mr. Mahoney, 
how kind and thoughtful you always 
are! Won't you come up and sit with 
us awhile?”

“No. mamma,” answered the daugh
ter, "he hasn't time now. He aud I 
are going to sit out here •  while, and 
I am going to tell him that which 1 
should have written him n year ago.”

A W ISHING GAME
By M. M’CULLOCH-WILLIAMS

.C opyrigh t. 1817, by  th e  M cC lure N ew sp a
per Syndicate.)

"Let’s plsy Nvlsh on.’ It’s the only 
way we’ll ever get things," Joe said, 
trying to speak lightly, hut falling 
rather piteously.

Leslie smiled softly. "You first,” 
she said. "I hnve to he shown, you 
know. Wish tue—whnt you will."

“Oh! First, an Easter bonnet, with 
a towering feather on It,” Joe half 
chanted, adding with a grimace, 
"Might as well wish you a crown."

“Got all the crown I pine for—« 
martyr’s," Leslie retorted. Then, with 
n little laugh: “Joe, you were made 
for grandeurs. I wish on you a Paris 
frock—the Inst word of fashion—and 
nil that goes with It; n motorcar, of 
course, and, equally of course, a hus
band to provide It.’’

“You generous person I” Joe cried, 
standing on one foot and swinging the 
other. For n moment she was a figure 
of Joy, all worries forgotten In the pic
ture of her Imaginary self. “Only 
plense wish the right husband. I 
couldn’t bnre him If be was bald or 
hnd a face thnt sat propped on a dou
ble chin—"

"I must say you’re over nice. Never 
look a gift-husband in the mouth," Les
lie flung hack.

They thought themselves alone In 
tlielr aunt's house—a big house, beau
tifully furnished, with all save lqve. 
She gave Its shelter rather grudgingly 
to those children of her sister and her 
brother.

Through an open window came the 
whiff of a fine cigar; following It, the 
slight stir of one rising from a rather 
creaky steamer chair. Joe started vio
lently, whispering: “The Sultan must 
be here! How did It happen, all un
known by us?"

"Came by airplane, most likely," Les
lie returned ns cautiously. “But I’m 
wondering how long ago. Suppose— 
only suppose—he overheard 1”

“Better death,” Joe whispered, strik
ing an attitude, but giggling too much 
to hold It. Cautiously the pair crept 
Into the wide hall, up the stairs, down 
a corridor, and at last won a haven in 
their own special wing. A tiny win
dow In it, almost obscured by vines, 
gave them a view of the piazza out
side the library, where they hnd talked. 
Yes, there sat the Sultan, otherwise 
John Melton.

“Easy mind here. He looks too 
wooden for anything. If he benrd, he 
didn’t understand,” Joe commented, 
putting down the glasses through 
which she had surveyed him. “I’d 
rather die a spinster—utmost.” Joe 
said plaintively. She hnd the glasses 
again. Through them the piazza show
ed very near. Hence she saw clearly 
a dog, whining, frothing, whirling, dart 
round the angle of it and leap toward 
the unsuspecting sitter. One, twice, 
thrice the mnd brute Bprang, but Joe 
snw only the first leap. With Leslie 
nt her heels ahe ran to the stranger’s 
help. None too soon.

As they came upon him, he stood 
tense, Jaws Bet, hands locked about the 
dog’s throat, holding It away from him 
with the strength of a giant.

“Get something—a blunket—thicker 
the better," he ordered over his shoul
der at sound of footsteps.

Leslie darted to fetch a heavy 
steamer rug. Joe hunted cord—clothes
line, strong and flexible How she did 
it she never knew, hut in some fashion 
a dangling noose of the cord caught 
over the snarling, strangling muzzle 
and wus deftly drawn tuut. Then a 
cust of the robe made the crenture 
helpless. “Now, pleuse, I’m very lone
some. Won’t you let me In the game?”

"You llstetMKl!’’ Joe cried.
Melton nodded. "Nothing else 1 

could do,” he said, almost plaintively. 
"You know the doctrine of necessity 
excuses almost anything."

“If only we had known," Leslie mur
mured.

A fortnight later he asked Joe to 
marry him, and marveled that she 
turned us white us deutli while she 
listened. When he wulted her answer 
she turned from him, wulkcd the room 
length twice, tfien stopped dead, say
ing, “You've made a mistake. You 
don't want me—Leslie—"

“What of her?" Melton asked.
Joe choked, hut went on bravely:
“Take her out of ull this. She Is ut

most mad from It. I wunt her to be 
happy. No matter about me."

“She shall be happy. We will not 
leuve her here. But you must take 
me, or that cun't buppen," Meltau said 
gully.

Joe looked away. "She won’t go,” 
she suld.

“Ask her," Melton returned, smiling 
whimsically.

Aud before Joe could speak there 
was Leslie rlgtit bellied her, saylug 
with happy tears:

“Dear girl, It is—all right 1"

“BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN11

What Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Women.

Portsmouth, Ohio.—" t suffered from 
Irregularities, pains In my aide and waa 

to weak at (teas I
eoukl hardly g a t  
around to do my 
work, and aa I had 
four m my family 
and three boardere 
It made It very hard 
for me. Lyaia E. 
Pinkham’a V ege
table Compound 
waa recommended 
to me. I took It 
and It haa reatorad 
my health. It la 
certainly the beet 

medldne for woman’s ailments I  aver 
•aw.”—Mrs. Sara Shaw, R. No. 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mr*. Shaw proved the merit of thb 
medicine and wrote this letter In order 
that other suffering women may find 
relief aa ahe did.
" Women who ore suffering from dis
placements, Irregularities, Inflamma
tion,* ulceration, backache, el douche, 
headache, nervousness or “the blues” 
should not drag along from day to day 
without giving this famous root and 
herb remedy, Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg
etable Compound, a trial.

Safety First.
When a wise man reaches the top 

of the ladder he Immediately proceeds 
to hatter down the hatches.

Catarrhal Deafnesa Cannot Be Cured
by local applications aa they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There t |  
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafnesa, 
and that la by a constitutional remedy. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE acta 
through the Blood on the Mucoue Surfaoet 
of the Syetem. Catarrhal Deafneaa la 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the  
mucous lining o f the Eustachian Tube. 
When thia tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, nnd 
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness la the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing m ay be destroyed 
forever. M&ny cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which 1s an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE H U N D RED  DOLLARS for any 
case o f Catarrhal D eafness that cannot 

a cured by HALL'S CATARRH  
1EDICINE.
All Druggists 78c. Circulars free  
F. J. Chaney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.f!

Vanity la Happiness.
The vainer one Is the happier one In. 

Women cun be happy on very little 
reality until they lose their good looks.

Soothe Itching 8calps.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and itching with Gutlcura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuttcura Soap and hot -water. For free 
samples address, “Cntlcura, Dept. X, 
Boston." At druggists and by mail. 
Soup 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Plenty of It.
She (acidly)—Talk Is cheap.
He (mournfully)—I suppose thnt U 

why there are no speechless days.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOItlA, thnt famous old remedy 
(or Infants and children, and see thut It
» Bears the 
Signature of(
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Any smnll boy with nn armful of 
snowballs cun make a strong man 
tremble.

Constipation can be cured without drugs. 
Nature’s own remedy—selected herbs—is 
Garfield Tea. Adv.

Chicago iu«y quarantine to check 
pneumonia.

Marching to the Left
Soldiers when inarching ut night 

through open country invariably gravi
tate toward the left, hot the right. 
This lu the experience of un old sol
dier, says the London Chronicle, who 
thinks the tendency Is due to causes: 
First, as the rifle Is curried in the 
right hund It naturally follows thut 
the weupon urw must be kept free, 
and In case of pressure, when In close 
formation, the Instinctive rule la to 
put up the left elbow and say, “Ease 
off to the left.” Second, the soldier 
always steps off with the left foot and, 
although it may be hard to prove, 
there Is always a slight deviation to 
the left, even when |t battalion is 
marching in daylight toward a Axed 
point, or uny other “d’uppui."

HEALTH WAS WRECKED
Ittffclaf Brought Relief Until Deis’* Wm DM.

Wasteful bn»roreinut Was EfhcM.
“I bud such awful cutting pains 

In the smull of my back und hips, I 
often had to cry out,” says Mrs. Er
nest Wietboelter, 550 Madison Bt., 
St. Chnrles, Mo. “The pain was 
knlfe-llke and 1 couldn't turn In bed, 
lu fact I was almost 
helpless. My feet and 
unkles swelled badly, 
my hands were puffed 
up and there were 
swellings under my 
eyes.

“I often got so 
dizzy I hud to sit 
down to keep from 
falling und my heulth was complete
ly broken down. The klduey secre
tions pained terribly In passage und 
In spite of ull the medicine I took, 
I kept getting worse until I wus u 
wreck.

"By chance I rend about Doan’i 
Kidney Pills and bought some. After 
1 had used half a box there was u 
change und I continued to Improve; 
the pains, aches and swellings left 
and my health returned."

fitcorn to before me,
WM. F. WOLTER. Notary Public.

ALMOST TWO YEARS LATER. 
May 25, 1917, Mrs. Wlethoelter said: 
“I think as highly of Doan’s us ever. 
Whenever I have used them, they 
have benefited ine."

G a t Doaa’a at A a r  l u w . P o l w

D O A N ’S  V .I’V.V
FOSTEft-M ILBUBN C O , B U F F A L O . N. V .

A BAD COUGH
Is flaky to acstoot. Taka It la band, and

i f  toktos

PISO’S
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w a n t s
i  Mkw «Is n I M  "A«I" »r*
J 'w n  M in a  it  I k  for- four 

u k  ikotM accompany til

LOST

tanlty to rent my boose be- 
not advertise lo The 

Transcript.___________

POUND

•t aedlam to get results from 
“Ada”—the Weymouth Oas- 

Trooaerlpt.

W AN TED

Woman Wanted
Wofcan for general housework to 

kho cfeintt. two In family. Refer- 
•oea WaotOd. Inquire 73 Vine street.

2 . 1 1

Mm  Wanted
To sew Blled feril It r hairs So-aiti 
omphiyoi' at Brsiili*.v K« rililr.«-r W-nk-, 
V MTUl Weymouth, il«". to t.f

FOR RENT

■ease to len t
Nov olx room house near railroad 

OlatMU. Tel. Wey. 244M. Inquire 
M NMdall atreot. South Weymouth. 
_____________________________ 2.It

Tenement to Let
t i l  room tenement all modern Itn- 

proTtmonta. Apply to Dr. J. H. Lib
by, CM Brood street. Bast Weymolth.

2,tr

FOR SALE
■orooo for Sole

Three horses for tip cart work. Ap
ply to Prsv A Kelley. Weymouth. 47.tr

Horse for 8ale
Horae for sale. 330 on easv terms: 

ilao a. furniture * soon. Apply to C. 
K. Bill. Bait Wey -nth. 44,tf

CH U RCH  
• NOTES •

c i s i a s d s k u

9EC0JTD U5IVF.RSALIST CHUBCII
South Weymouth

At the Second Unlverssllat Church 
Sunday morning, at 10.30, the pastor, 
Rev. Fred A. Line, will give a char
acter sketch on "Mark Twain, the 
Apostle of Sunshine." A cordial In
vitation is extended to the public to 
attend this service. There will be 
good music by the vested choir, un
der the direction of Misj Deane.

Sunday School 12 o'clock. Last 
ounday the annual election of ot- 
.icers for the Sunday School resulted 
at follows: Superintendent, Mrs.
Jordon Willis; assistant superintend- 
nts, Mrs. Ellen Curtis «nd Arthur 

iargent; secretary-trea urer, Ralph 
Hollis. Our Sunday School contin
ues to grow. Help us in this work 
of religious education.

Y. F. C. U. meeting 5.30. Sublet, 
How Live Our Belief in the Unlver- 

lal Fatherhood.” The pastor will 
load.

Tonight, at 7.45, the young people 
will give a dance in Odd Follows* 
Hall. Morton Young of Han- 
jver will furnish the mu He.

The regular monthly supper of the 
tidies Social Circle will be given in 
he vestry next Thursday evening, 
fanuary 17. The suppe  ̂ committee 
.vill be under the direction of Mrs. 
3race Sargent. A good entertainment 
vill be given with Mrs. William F. 
Barnard and Mrs. Harold Burrgll in 
:harge.

A welcome for all at all timea at 
his church. , "

M l3CELLA 4EOUS

Makigraph Le ters 
The Gaa-ius suit Transcript is n«>w 

egalpp*A !><• <!•• Muiiisraph work In im 
quantities Only s frw hou s i.« cessar) 
to get oat big order Our telephone <-stl 

'* y month 14&. 12.if

.  j n c h e r  < f  P i a n o  
U  61 £f 2. AHERN 

4 4 f# Common Street
WEY OUTH

|  Learn a New Profession 
I ■ FILING aI  mAAmmssmAmImM pMW«ithraiikiraint«t
I  Boston School of Filing
I  |M> BdMtos. Iiytow ut Tr»—«t So.i u y ? r .
I m

tk v , ItvriitiMC awl Curroap.iuilfuci.- C  unw. 
t m w i  lavitwi. Bw> u i upou • q c -i.

• o r r j  s h o b b

O O O r E B A T I T B  B A N K
On and after Jan. 1, 1918, the

traasww may ba found at the of- 
■at • t  the bank 60 Commercial 
• m e t  si.tr

COACH
French, English and 
Elementary Branches

ADULT CLASSES IN 
FfMck m l Paysical Culture 

Btokm B eflaaera a  Specialty

W . M . VALIN , (VI. A.)
P. 0. Address 

T U  VAUN STUDIO 
Ssoth Weymouth, Mate.

414. ». 4, T

fo r Sale
§ ^ | §  will buy a 10-acre Farm in 

Weymouth.
AM mmtora dwelling and good atsble.

Boeiria earn pass ibe <l<*or.
CnM and aaa mo and I will tell \ou 

more about it.

Ritstll BT Worster
t REAL ESTATE a d  

M S I 7AIDE
w c v n o u T H . M A SS

OLD SOUTH AND UNION 
CHURCHES

South Weymouth
Many of those who attended the 

Communion of the Lord'a . Supper 
ast Sunday, observed by the two 

churcbeu in a united capacity, have 
xpressed themselves as having fait 
i to be one of the most impressive 
md helpful of their lives. Certainly 
hose who partook must have left 

•Ik Lord’s table determined at never 
before to offer their bodiej to con- 
lnue Christ's body to the world and 
o give their spirits that they may 
,how to the world a little more of 
he Infinite Spirit.

Next Sunday r.t 10.$P will be the 
lublic service of worship, prayer and 
sermon. The service will be In 
charge of Rev. H. C. Alvord with 
irlpful and Inspiring music by the 

choir. The preacher will be” Rev. 
Ira  Atwlll Price, the sermon subject 
b->ing "Statesmen of the Spiritual." 
To this service wo cordially Invite 
Invite everyone. In God’s Temple all 
may And e place.

The Sabbath School service of 
worship and study Is for old and 
voung alike. The Men’s Class Is 
'aking on new life; any man who 
ittends Is' sure to have a dordlal 
greeting and a helpful word from the 
lesson. The Young Men’s class Is 
the best of Its kind.

The Junior C. E. for all children 
14 years of age and under will meet 
'n the vestry at 3.30.

The Senior C. E., under Its re-or- 
Tanlzatlon l s continuing the splendid 
work of the past with new emphas
is on certain important features, and 
with enthusiastic plans for newer 
ind still larger work. Young men 
and women who attend or units with 
•his Society, will be putting his or 
her life In touch with the beat in
fluences and the finest opportnnltle7 
'or training and service. The newly 
elected executive committee have 
olr.ns under way for better meetings 
and interesting monthly social oc
casions.

The 7 o’clock evening service Is 
changeable in character. 8unday 
night the second of the stereoptl- 
con lectures prepared by the Pilgrim 
Tercentenary Commission on the 
"Development of Religious Liberty" 
will be given. The lecture la la- 
struclve, inspiring and preeminently 
opportune.

TUe Thursday evening devotional 
service will be held at 7.30 o'clock.

To one and all of theie enthusias
tic. largely-attended and Inspiring 
meetings we cordially luvlta every
one.

FIRST C lirRrH  OF CUBIST.
SCIENTIST

14 Greenleaf Street. Quincy.
Morning service and Sunday chool 

at 10 45 o'clock. Subject: Sacra
ment. Golden Text: Psalms 51:2
"Wash me thoroughly from mine 
tniauity. and cleanse me from my 
sin." Wednesday evening at 7.45. a 
testimony and experience meeting 
Is held. The reading room, in Han
cock building. City Square, la opes 
dailv. xcept Sundays and holidays, 
from U la tha morning until ft la the 
afternoon.

FIRST CHURCH
Weymouth Heights 

Communion and rtccp.ion of mem- 
era will taae place at tne tuoiuiua 
service Sunday. "Wealth as Hepre- 

tm v u  in i^uua, in n u u ia u  KeUiiuus, 
«,Mi ill UUu Will be u ie luuu&ul se i 
tvi iii uy me pubior,

iue sveouu service will be held at 
o o (nova Uuuer tne ausp.ces oi lUe 
ttbiu«U4 .ui.siouaiy s> ocie.y. '1 tie
•uujeci is •'V>*»r i.me ana iixu-don*.' j 
a  uuaiuer oi persons w.u tine pail. | 
incie wul be sbeciai inua.e also tue 
w.KivKSnuii w.u sing "AUieilca and 
me "Otar bpaugieu u aimer. fc,vei>- 
oae Is uora.auv invited.

uonatu .uecoweii will lead the1 
junior C. tu. uieeiiiig lo be belli lu 

cnapel on £>Uuuuy atieruuou a. 
o.to o ctouK. Ionic "luou buau
nave no Uiuer Goa Before aie." V,s- 
.mrj always welcome.

"uunauaus K.acumg Upward will 
ue me subject oi tue 2. f .  b. C. t .  
uieei.ug un Liuuauy evening in tlu 
,usnei at o.oU o cioCk. Ke-auer, M.ss 

.ore-nee B. Nash.
FIRST UAFTlbT tiilUL'H 

Rev. J. W. Tiugtey, pastor, resi- 
uencc, 91 Broad street. bunday 
morning worship with vOirnon by ill. 
pastor, at lu.au. bu.idety bcuool a. 
. . .  1 eaener training and .Men s Or
ganized ciarses at the same uou>. 
junior C. L. meeting at 4.- Settlor k. 
a., mee.ing at t>. ivv.nmg worslrlj 
with senuon by Rev. Lrl M. Fox at 
i. subject: "The Chnsiiun’s Du.y
,n the a'rftjent War."

At the Sunday morning service an 
offering will be taken tor the afflict
ed Baptist, people of Halifax. »i 

Prayer and social service Thurs
day evening, at 7.45.

Mens supper and entertainment. 
Wednesday evening. Jan. 16, in the 
vestry. Supper will he served at 6 
o clock. Among the good things o( 
the evening will he an address by 
ttev. F. A. Line ot the Uuiveraallsi 
enurch, South Weymouth.

Strangers and all in the town 
witnout a church home are cordial
ly invited to worship with us. Souls 
free.1

—Mis* Martha Burrell M la un
M a s s a c h u s e t ts  Homeopathic Hospital,
Bngutou, receiving treatment for 
ad  c e s s e s  oh the tonsils.

—Mrs. R. F. Vising is anterUlutug 
Her aunt, Mrs. kmma Lewis of Nor-
well.

—Joseph Poulin had an til turn 
iajt sunaay morning. At the preaem 
writing lie is slowly recovering, 

—onve Williams, who hag been
very sick with tonsilltis, la on lha
mend.

—The Mary Thomas Bible class
met on Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Jeorge Beane.

—Vim Trucks at B A B Garage— 
Adv. tf

\ still alar u was given about
10 o'clock Wcdn->aday night for a 
ire in H. H. I. Smith's market 
caused from an oil stove. Damage 
about $50.

UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and East Braintree 

Morning worship next Sunday < 
10.30. The minister will «,ptak on' 
‘God’s Good World.”

Sunday School will meet at 12 
o’clock.

Mid-week service will be held 
Thursday evening at 7.30, at the 
home of Mrs. Charles R. Hill. Lib
erty street. East Braintree.

EPISCOPAL
Mission of the Holy Nativity. 664 

Main street. South Weymouth. Rob
ert Pierce Casey, lay reader. Sunday 
School at 9.45 A. M., mor,nnlg. er- 
vice with s-rmon at 10.30. Bible 
Class at 12 M.

EAST I D l l H l
esrtd

WEYMOUTH CtNTtR
—New hours at the East Weymouth 

Savings bank. Beginning Feb. 1 tha 
bank will not close at noon, but 
vll] be open continuously from 9 
\. m. to 3 F. M., except Saturdays 
.vfaett̂  he hours will be 9 to 12. On 
\T6nday evenings the bank will be 
p̂en for deposits from 7 to 8.30. 

Money deposited this week will draw 
interest from Jan. 10.

—There will be a Bates Street 
ihl.rt Sale at Charles R. Denbroed- 
3r’s Clotjiinff Store at 750 Broad 
St.- Saturday, Jan. 19 to Feb. 2.

—Frank Hill of Hampton, N. H., Is 
spending a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mr/. A. G. Sanborn of Charles street

—On Sunday .'everal dynamiters 
were busy getting the ice out of the} 
channel of the Weymouth Fore river’ 
both above and below the Qulacyi 
bridge and succeeded in opening up 
about four miles. Milder weather 
this week has assisted.

—The annual meeting of the Pil
grim church was postponed from 
Thursday evening, Jan. 3, to last 
evening. Notice of the annual elec
tion of officer.! will be In next week’s 
paper.

—The Pilgrim Ladies’ Circle met 
on Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
E. F. Beals.

—The Junior Y. P. C. E. of the 
Pilgrim church are holding their 
meetings on Sunday afternoons at 
3.30 Instead of Thursday afternoons.

—A boy was born last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wright of New 
Downer Landing.

—MLb Anna Alden has returned to 
school in Boston after spending the 
Christmas holidays with her parents, 
dr. and Mrs. J. Gardner Alden.

—Mrs. Charles Francis waa the 
guest of friends in Dorchester a few 
Jays this week.

—A daughter was born last week 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mathewsou 
of Morrell street

—Misj May Pitts of Norton street 
is ill with diphtheria.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Alien 
of Somerville, and Mr. and Mrs 
Howard F. Allen of East Milton, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Allen on Sunday.

—Roy E. Litchfield, authorized 
Ford dealer of Weymouth, Hlngham, 
Hull and Hanover, is in a position 
‘o make reasonable delivery of cars. 
Advises eat’.y buying due to unsettled 
steel conditions. tf

PINK TICKETS REFUSED
Theare was some little trouble at 

he gate at the Fore River yarda yes- 
erday morning when from twelve to 

fifteen hundred workmen who came 
late to the yards by electric cars 
were late in arriving and refuaed to 
•.cccpt the pink tickets, denoting that 
hey wei*e late. The Fore River has 

i system whereby men who *re on 
ime are given white tickets and 

men who aro^late receive pink tlck- 
>ts. This morning the men aa pro- 
cst to the street car service refused 
o accept the -pink tickets and some- 
king over 150 of them turned back 
ind wep.t home. On itie wajr bach 
it U alleged they refused to pay 
'ares on the cars and smashed some 
vindows so that when the cars ar
rived at the car barn the police bad 
:o be called to quell the disturbance.

Owing tothe bad weather and 
hortage ot coal It not Infrequently 

happens tht cars coming from Ne- 
ponset to the Fore River are late 
md the men are the ones who have 
suffered «s they are docked when 
late.

It was announced this morning 
that it was hoped to have the pre
payment sta oln ready for use this 
week and with this it is hoped that 
better time w.'ll be made. One of 
tb‘ reasons for the double tracking 

\V-ashington street and Cleverley 
court was 'to help the men In *r- 
- ivnig on time.

— Aileiitinnul E s-t  Wi-ymnuth n ew s ar- 
rived ton late for p 'lh llrsilnn .

to m ,
;

—Miss Darlhaa Tlr c ll |B the guest 
of relatives in Abln, on tbl* week.

—The pnaycr meet ng tnij evening 
will be held at the hornr of Rev. and 
Mrs. Etnig at the usual time.

—Mrs. Roalne Card oar la 111 at her 
home.

—Wednesday evening the Ladles’
Aid held their regular monthly 
business meeting In the vestry.

—Bowdoln Smith entertained the 
Epworth League Wednesdaj earning.

—Mies Nellie Holbrook spent sev- 
■ral days last week with friends in 
Whitman.

—Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Roberts entertained the Lov- 
elli Corner Improvement Association 
at their home. Major and Mrs. Fred
erick Bayer of South Weymouth 
were the guests or ihe association. 
Major Bauer gave n helpful talk on 
"War Preparedness.' It was voted 
to ask the town, to t jproprlate a 
sum.of money for tht removal o' 
the ledge near the Pratt school 
house. Refreshments were -erved and 
an hour of music enjoyed by all.

—Do your bit to make the side
walks safe for travel. If yon can
not get sand, use ashes or sawdust 
Don’t wait for the town to do it.

■ ■ -  — ■ ■ — ■ ~
BORN

--------------------------------------------------------------------— — »
WRIGHT—In Nor«’ Weymouth. Jan. 

1 Everett Lewi > son to William C. 
and Bessie E. (Keene) Wright of 
New Downer Landing.

RAYMOND—In South Weymouth,
Jan. 2. Barbara daughter to Royal 
S. and Lena W. (Loud) Raymond 
of 1117 Pleasant street.

NELSON—In Weymouth, Jan. 6. a 
daughter to Anton and Rhoda (Cur- 
tls) Nelson of Washington street.

MARRIED

lEYMOUTi
EIGHTS

11

his

gue«
Wed

LANE—CLOSE—In Weymouth, J«n. 
1, by Rev. Albert P. Watson. Wil
lard Walter Lane of Quncy and 
Lottie Close of Weymouth. 

LILEY—RIETZ—In Klttery, Maloe, 
Jan. 5. William L. Llley of Nashs 
Corner, Weymouth, and Esther L. 
Rletx of Roxbury._____________

DIED.

BOSTON TRAINS
in i fl- ct .Iud. 8.

All inwmi! Iran- U«ui Kiel Wermouih on >bi 
n V N il. J  II. U It *l<>|> a' Wruunuili lU'gbi* 
4m Ih io). Weymouth (am. inter), Kaat Uraiuiret

hi I U-..iuirr<>.
All 1144111a from Bocon »l»o Mop at Braintree 

1 an U.a hum-, Wewiiontti 8 min tea rarllri) anil 
Wi-juiouiIi llt-iirliia (i miuuira earll- r).

E. Hrcrmoylk t . Boita. Swl.i to E. W i f iS t
k m Arrive L r t r t A rri.4-

6. Ml 8.44 4.44 7.21
7 03 7.44 6. » #84
7 41 8 19 11.15 11 61
7 69 • 84 12.19 I.S6fc.nO 9.J4 2.42 8.249.44 lo.vl 8.46 4.»<lo 47 11.26 4 24 4 1#

1-2 10 1 16 6 13 6.66
2.14 2 60 6 01 •  1#
4,.« 6 .4 6 27 7 166 41 6 23 9 19 10 01
6.45 7.26 11.16 12.ftt

11 M 12.16

SUNDAYS
SUNDAYS 6.69 4 81

» 14 9 44 ».M> 8.87
nr 64 11.43 12.36 1 17
12 41 1.44 2 19 8.01
4 -9 6.16 4.34 4.14
6 39 7.19 634 4.14
: 4*t 8.16 9.26 10 10

South WeymouthTraint
In <-fl.-ri 6» pi C3

(SuMrci lo change aiibout not'ee.)
To kotaa

ArriT* L n rt Xrrioo
6 18 6 62 6.44 0 .4
7 11 7* i 487 T.llf

•7.41 6.16 7 80 6.S0
1 16 8 60 8.81 #3177
8 42

•9 39
P.17

10 1.7 12.80 1 l«t•  IM

—The first page is now the emus°- 
ment page of the Gazette and ALI. 
entertainments should be advertised 
This is one way to encourage a la-1 
cal newspaper. However It is sure 
to be a  good inve iment.

•11.01 ti.uo •*.s» » » t
1 44 4.841
4.41 ex Sat 4 .1
4 IS 4 4T»4« t r
4.24 V«M
7 14 7 44
5 43 16 IT

OANoonn — iu Bmiutree, Jan. 8, 
Richard M. Sanborn, In hi* 831 
year.

NICHOLS—In South Braintree, Jan 
7. Margaret E., widow of Cornelius 
Nichols.

OULEFIAN—In Hlngham, Jan. 8, 
Mrs. Emma Hayes Guleflan. 

STRONG—In Boston, Jan. 5, George 
Strong, formerly of East Wey
mouth, aged 82 years.

FOYE—In Brockton, Jan. 7, Mist 
Alice Grcv Foye, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. Foye. late of 
Weymouth.

NICKERSON—In the Massachusetts 
General Hospital. Bo:ton. Jan. 9, 
Peter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pe*er 
Nickerson of Elliot street, Wey
mouth.

WILLARD J. DUNBAR & SON
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E M B A L M E k S

802 BUM ST., WEYMOUT
AutmmoSlIc service when deal red. 

T aU pban* W cym autl. 9J

Calvin C. Shepherd
UNDERTAKER and tJMBALnUR 

IJ4 P leasant SI. S. W eym outh
CAKA1ACE AND MOTOB EQUIPMENT 

Telephone Con. Lad A ssistant

DANIEL H. CLANCY
4 Kkftnead it., Car. Wathiagtaa. Wrym atk 

CAUUAGE AND MOTOB SEBVICE 
Telephone, May mouth 814 W

—The weekly contribution of Ed
ward Luki-man. Miss S E. U . R. E 
Porter, Julia Ruttomly and C. F. P. 
are enjoyed by many. Some find the 
feetures as mure tlng as a continued 
Muff.

11 < » rl H»- 11.44
SUNDAYS 11 26 b»t 12.011

•H U 4.40
V 09 9 46 SUNDAYS

Yi 4T 1 24 •0 4 O 441•4 49 6 .4 .1" 8*1 11 1*• to \r> ► 33 12 60 124 v
9JS 10 14 848 •  17f*

7 28 •  *•
10 4S U«4

T o t 6un4-y ban a w# t'uia'abl »■ 

—-F.mu Pijuiou A — »la 4*1.> naa

A. A. SPEAR & SON

F L O R I S T S
822 BROAD STREET  

East Weymouth

— Rev. Edward J Y setter has 
rctuf'ffcd from a (wo weeks' visit with

parents of Philadelphia.
Mrs. John Fraemsn was the 

of relatives In Belmont Oh 
nesday.
The Mls os Eleanor and Dorothy 

Pcarfson have been 111 with the 
chic toff pox

Mrs. James B. Jones returned
on 'T'hursday from a few days’ visit 

her brother and his wife of
Providence, R. 1.

— T̂he Indies of the Heights, feeling
hull they tire not accomplishing OS 
niucl1' as they should In the Red 

ork by working in conjunc- 
tth the ladles of North Wey

mouth. are now organizing a branch 
>f tfl e North W’eymoulh society and 
.vill meet every Fridny afternoon to 
aiakA' surgical dre# ings at the home 
>r \JlrK Robert Steele, of Church 
itreoft Mrs. H. A. Nash 1§ chairman 
if t iis committee, and will outline 
nd oversee the work. A meet ng la 

helm t held at the home of Mrs. 
3teo c thl afternoon to make definite 
ilan for this work, to which all 
adif are Invited. .

—1 The Misses Orsce Stevenson, 
Hid red Ayeslwortb and Ethel Whip- 

Tie enjoyed a aigntseelng trip to
lost on lasa’ Weduesday, accompanied 
by t lielr Sunday School teacher. Mi s 

e J. Taylor, visiting the Mlsa on- 
rooms, the State House, and

>the ' places ol interest.
— Miss Mabel Kalloch of Medford

her mother Mrs. Kalloch have
malting Mrs. Parker T. Pear- 

a two weeks’ vl it.
Miss Isabel Jones has returned 

o Jftlmmons College after spending
v tŵ o weeks’ vacation with her pa
rent̂

r. and Mrs. Fred Cushman and 
babyl of East Weymouth have taken 
ip flieir residence in the house at 
lie ĉorner of Middle street and Oil- 
H-rtt road.

ve
—^Shortly before 6 o'clock Tuesday 

ig. a truck owned by George 
'o U  nf East Braln’ree, and operated 

McKenna of 756 Washington 
vr , month, skidded and 

jicd throupl;'». fence on Hancock 
near Walnut street, Atlantie. 

t waii injured.

t
"Shoe

Up-lfo-Date Neckwear 
Union Saits

Woman's »hi Ch idren’s Hosiery
TripPefo* Hosiery, 2Sc to $1.50 pair
Ball Dog Suspenders

Fane 7 Armbands
Scar Pins and Caff Buttons
4-ia^Oae Sweaters for Men
Candfee Rabb rs
Mufflers for Men, $1.50 to $3.00 

Drees Saits To Let

Agertcy for lateraational Tsiloriag Co.

P. WHITE
| W ashington Street
t Opposite Sacked Heart Church

We> mouth 397-J

Fl:»:i$ for til Occasions
— — — I> Tetepbooe Conneettou ou . 

j one-potty line, f  telephones.

Clerk Wanted
A permanent post Ion 

for tt'e right man In a 
grocery store, 

apply to

GEO. E. HARRIS
122 Fro.! »..W QMSk

Hall To Rent
(j ryanixetlons, Clubs, Societies, 

L d  (ry, Partus or Inilivulusle do- 
s i r i r  X 1«» rent
OD > FELLOWS OPERA HOUSE
st v “«t WfViiMtutli may receive in- 
ftm ration of the suiue l>y writing 
01 < ailing.

ilakur K Rhakc*.. Manager,
41 Laurel St 1 eet

TtL Wey. tUJ-M. East Wevrnatb- 
1 il. 4)^
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

t

-Sv

=~SN/fj

SKATING SETS
Popular Warm Attractive

BE PREPARED
Over Shoes Rubbers Rubber Boots

W . M . T irre ll
Gent’s Furnishings

Broad St. Bast Weymouth
i ' i S

. (

SKATES
Conron Adjustable, $1 to $1.75 
We have other Skates 75c to $1

SLEDS
$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .7 5

THE KIND THAT STEER

FLASHLIGHTS
All Sizes All Prices

POCKET KNIVES
2 5 c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c , S 1 .0 0

%

Metal Water Bottles, $1.50 
WATCHES, $1.35 up

FRANK S .W A R T  & GO.
Hardware. Plumbing and Heating

Washington Square

H O A R D IN G
Don’t Hoard ! I t ’s not up-to-date !
Don’t live from Hand to Mouth!

I t’s npt up-to-date either!
In these times, a week or two’s 

supply on hand is
NOT HOARDING

We are in a position to supply you.

Hunt’s Market grocery
Washington Square, Weymouth

TELEPHONE 152 AUTO SERVICE

WAROWELL BOWLING ALLEYS
Special Orchestra every Wednesday end Saturday 
Weekly Roll-Off every Wednesday Ni(kt-$15
Ten of the fastest and cleanest alleys in New England 
LADIES’ NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

1506 Hancock Street, Quincy, Mats.
Telephone 72362

• LOUIS BOSS. r,w ri*» . HAIRY V. f  AJNE. M u«if.

------ = = = = = = — S S S B S 5 ----------- = 5

ANSWERS TO
FARM LETTERS

ANI> A FEW HINTS

can go back and forth to work, and LYON TEAM

»
*h

Adtlsrs a Hi'glnmt to Rent a Farm 
Rather than Buy

No. 7 by Edward Lukeman
In this Issue I am publishing an 

Interesting letter, and also my reply. 
No doubt many a man, and also prob
ably some ladle:, have asked them
selves this same question. It is «s 
follows:

I am employed in a large office 
building at a salary of $21 per week, 
and by careful savings I have now 
one thousand dollars to my credit in 
the savings bank. I c*an advance no 
higher in mv present position, neither 
financially nor otherwise. I know of 
a farm I can purchase for one thous
and dollars.

I have never worked on a farm, 
and alway,., lived in the city. Wirt 
would you advise.. I ant no long'r 
young.

(Signed) J. W. C.
Tills is a nicely written letter, and 

well expressed, and I take it that, 
the writer is a bookkeeper or a clerk 
of some kind, who sees nothing but 
work ahead of him, and of the kind 
he doe=i not enjoy. In this case it 
is not work but the merest drudgery 
if he dislikes his occupation. But 
to return to our subject. You do 
not state whether you are married 
or single, or whether, if married, 
you have any children. This means 
a good deal, as I will show you a lit
tle later in this same article.

Now to begin with. I do not know 
of any place in this neighborhood 
where you can purchase a farm for 
one thousand dollars. I have seen 
some in the western part of the state 
with the buildings falling to the 
ground, and the land gene hack to 
brush, and badly run out.

Tiiis condition was brought about 
by the children leaving the farms 
and going to ihe cities to better 
conditions, although in many cases 
i,t wa.=: to worse them. The farmer 
never goes to bed hungry, a”d al
ways has a roof to cover his head, 
and as much cannot be said of all 
the city residents.

There are also ,ome farms similar 
to these in New Hampshire and Ver
mont, and are what is known as 
abandoned farms, and both the build- 1 
ings and the land are in equally as 
bad condition a,s I have mentioned 
above. Besides they are remote from 
a good market, and this is a pretty 
bad fault. It won’t benefit you much 
to produce a good article, if you are 
unable to find a market for it, so 
you will find it the part of wisdom 
to purchase a farm close to a good 
market, and I don’t know of much 
better market than right in this vi
cinity. It will probably cost three 
to four times the amount you men
tion to secure a farm here, hut it 
would be worth it every time.

You probably have made up your 
mind to purclia-e this farm, so no 
matter what I advise will not make 
much difference.

However, before the final papers 
ate passed, consider the following.

'o u  state in your letter that you 
are no longer young, but you do not 
state whether you are married or 
single; whether you have children, 
and ibis will make a great difference 
in advising you.

You state you are no longer young. 
In that case, if you have no one to 
help you operate a farm, and have 
to go to hard work, it will come 
pretty liurd to plant, hoe and cul
tivate all by yourself. It will be 
Pretty discouraging, and you will 
find the occupation often times a 
pretty hard taskmaster.

Of course you can’t invest all of 
your thousand dollars at once, as it 
will be all of two years before you 
tan make a good farm self-support
ing. If you do invert it all at the 
start, what are you going to live on 
for the two years? It means that 
you will have to assume a mortgage 
of probably four bunded dollars, and 
on the head of it you will be almost 
certain to lose your thousand dol
lars.

Of course if you have no one but 
your elf, and you feel that you 
;uust live on a farm, why don’t you 
try and work for some farmer, you 
will get pretf’ fair pay, aud run 
no risk of losing your money.

Suppose you give the following 
method a trial. Try and rent a 
small place nuer the city, so you

the first year plant a garden of one 
acre, so as to get the land In good I 
v  rking condition. Also invet t in j 
n few dozen of thoroughbred eggs. | 
The second year get out a few straw-j 
berry plants, currants'and other 
bush fruits. Here rs where the chil
dren and wife will prove almost In- 
di pensable In caring for the chick
ens. weeding, and caring for the 
crops.

You can increase the area every 
year, and by the end of the third or 
at the latest they fourth year, the 
place will be self-supporting, and 
you can save what you earn. Then 
in a few years you will have enough 
to purchase a good farm outright, 
This is the simplest way, and if you 
pursue this methoff you will be 
thankful for it later.

Another letter to answer next 
week.

WINS ROWLING
TOURNAMENT

In

CHILDREN’S COLUflN
By S. E. «.

Plans for the new year are in 
order. Have you thought what an 
important part of the whole we are? 
We, the young people of a New Eng
land town. Leaders depend on their 
follow rs. They may plan ever so 
wisely at Washington and Amherst 
and Boston, but success depends on 
how we follow their lead.

For .instance, a wheatless day is 
planned, and they figure how many 
pounds of wheat can be saved there
by. It is your corn muffin and my 
slice of rye bread that really saves 
it, ounce by ounce.

Final Match Took All Points 
from the Veazle Team

The final match of the bottle pin 
tournament of the Norfolk Club last 
,Friday evening was rather one-sided.
Team 2, Cnpt. Lyon taking all the 
points from Team 8, Capt. Veazie by I -Dennis Slattery of Weymouth, 
big margins, the totals being 2351 to .coun*̂  president of the A. O. H., in-

'n t r e e .

2100. The full score:
TEAM TWO

w . Lyon 180 160 204 544
C. Clapp 177 166 154 497
,G. Crawford, 145 251 134 480
s . Bicknell. 99 182 130 331
c. Robbins 180 158 161 459

781 787 783 2351
TEAM EIGHT

Elliott Veazie 173 210 109 492
M. Abbott 140 140 140 420
A. Brackett 111 129 163 403
E. Trusell 200 169 134 498
Jf. Brackett 97 89 101 287

721 732 647 2100
G. Crawford had the best single

251 and Capt. Lyon the high three-
,string total, 544.

In the tournament, the individual 
,prize for highest single string went 
to Capt. Elliott Veazie 210,—and the 
,bighest three-3tring total to Capt. 
W. Lyon 545. The averages for rat
ing .have not yet been figured.

No accurate record of the stand
ing of the different teams can be 
obtained, but Team 2, composed of
W. Lyon, C. Clapp, G. Crawford, L. 

They say burn wood and ?ave coal, i Bicknell and C. Robbins, won the
but it is our willingness to keep the 
house at 70 instead of 90, that re
leases the coal to “Send our ships 
a sailing on beyond,”

They reduce passenger service to 
make it possible to move freight.

,prize, witli 40 points won and 16 
lost. Team S won 38 and lost 18.

FOUR MEN TOURNAMENT 
Just now, interest centers in a 

four-men tournament, 15 .-trings. 
Twelve have already been bowled

George Elliott George Frank
Marshall. Veazie Sellers Loud

163 135 162 150
1S7 192 182 160
191 170 155 171
207 220 191 176
202 222 201 166
167 192 126 155
170 162 192 214
177 134 184 182

1464 1427 1393 1374
Three more strings to bowl by

each man.

stalled the officers of Division No, 17 
at Quincy on Monday evening.

—Charles Reldy and family of East 
i Weymouth have moved into Mrs. Sul- 
i livan’s house on Common street ex
tension.

—Miss Alice Warmsley lias been 
: spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
William McKay in Brockton.

—Edward Ryan is making extens
ive improvements ami alterations In 
the W. H. Gardiner house on Bry
ant avenue, recently purchased by 
him.

—.Favorable reports are received 
from Miss Marguerite Beltring, who 
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis »t the Bay State hospital, Bos
ton, a week ago. The young lady at 
the time of the -operation was very 
ill and lit tie hope was held out 
for her recovery. She is now get
ting along nicely and will probably 
be home next week. She is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Belt
ring of Middle street, and e  member 
of the choir at Trinity church this 
town where her father is choir di
rector.

—Edward Sweeney arrived home 
Sunday from a trip to Cuba. He re
ports the weather as delightful in 
that place.

—Charles Wolfe and Charles Cre- 
han have resigned their positions at 
the Fore Rive Shipyard and gone to 
the Brooklyn, N. Y., Navy yard to 
work.

—Miss Alice Grey Foye died at 
her homo 15 Howard square, Brock
ton, Monday after a long ilness. Slip 
was born in this town G5 years ago. 
and was a daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. Foye, her father 
being a business man here for years. 
She had been a resident of Brockton 
for the past 15 years and is survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. Calvin Brackett 
and Miss Elizabeth Foye. The fun
eral took place from her late home 
Wednesday afternoon. The body was 
brought here for burial in the fam
ily lot at Village cemetery.

(Continued on Page 4)
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and we are asked to take the 9.58 o r |and George Marshall 1B leading. The 
the 11.02( instead of the 10.30. Will-, j]gurps arp; 
ing to do so? Yes, certainly; glad 
to do so.

They ask us to use less sugar, 
and spare the w' 1. Is petty selfl-h- 
ness and greed to be excused at 
home, while we clamor against na
tional greed and self seeking abroad?
Therefore, we of the “W. W. W.” re
call the proverb “Many a mickle 
makes a muckle,” and our childish 
rhymes about little drops of water 
and little grains of sand, and the 
argument of the tiny snow-flake to 
ills cloud mates,—

“I’ll help you and you help me”
And then what a beautiful drift 

there’ll be and we’ll work willingly 
to keep Weymouth in line.

Can you place this quotation? And j 
what good quotations have you; 
found? Send me some of them 
please. “Ob. yes, we’ll pray for the . 
boys when they sail, and'shout when! 
they go over the top; but will wej 
stay with the job wlipn we feel the 
pinch ourselves?

"That’s what concerns the boys in ' 
tlie trenches now. They are not 
afraid of the front but they are ex
tremely anxious about the rear.
It is easy enough to say ‘We’ll J 
stand behind you.’ but how will we 
actually ‘carry on’ when the pinch! 
finally comes that is already on ihe! 
way?”

I think the way we answer that J
question *.s a test of our imagination, j * BROAD STREET. EAST WEY/IOUTH
If we really sense conditions, we j
hall not only go about repeating j --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------

“The Battle Hymn of ihe Republic” 
but we shall be "swift and jubilant.”

The 1918 Poultry Cub Is at work.
Every time an egg is announced you 
can hear he up-to-date hen say 
“Cut-Cut the High Cost."

Our pigs that dressed anywhere 
from 80 to 205 pounds released at the 
lowest estimate one-half ton of pork 
for use abroad. We can do more this 
year.

Our Jars of fruit and vegetables; 
are helping out the winter focal sup-1 
ply. Now that we have the Jars and. 
the experience, we can increase the 
quantity and improve the quality.
And we’ll see how nearly we can 
make every foot of ground, and hour 
o? toil, tell in gardening.

This is the general plan. Every boy 
and girl enisted in some form of 
production and conservation, accord
ing to skill, choice and willingness.
We’ll put into it forethought, Judg
ment, enthusiasm and work.

A DRIVE in
Furniture

Living Room 
Dining Room and 
Chamber

GOOD VARIETY  

PRO M PT DELIVERY

—Before the end of the month the 
sun will rise before 7 o’clock.

FORD FURNITURE CO.

< y >w . i 4 fk n  MqfWs* .i ij f t w  " A ft—C 3

BE PATRIOTIC

USE CAS FOR COOKING-
Don’t Waste Gas

Turn off the burners when you are not 
using them.

Old Colony Cas Company
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The business of the American Red 
Cross Is “To nld In the prevention nnd 
nllevintlon of humnn suffering In 
times of pence nnd war." It was orlgl- 
nnlly orgnnlzcd to supplement the med- 
lenl services of nmilen In times of war. 
When the Ainerlcnn National Red 
Cross, hy act of the United States con- 
ltress, nppfoved Jnnunry 5, 1005, was 
Incorporated nnd placed under govern
ment supervision, Its purposes—In Ad
dition to Its duties In times of war— 
were declared to be: “To continue nnd 
carry on a system of nntlonnl nnd 
International relief In time of pence 
nnd npply the same In mltlgntlng the 
sufferings cnused by pestilence, fnm- 
Ine, Are, floods nnd othc*r natlonnl cn- 
1 amities.” This organization has there
fore a great work to do at all times; 
for there Is always humnn suffering to 
be allevinted. but now that the world 
Is racked with war. Its work Is tre
mendous, nnd It Is doing It in a way 
that should make every man, woman 
or child who belongs to the Red Cross 
proud to be a member. It is the only 
hope of thousands of suffering humun 
beings nnd stands between them and 
cold, hunger, sickness and despair. It 
Is the Instrument by which each one of 
us may make himself useful; our only 
means of extending helping hands to 
the Innocent victims of the war.

No one can start the new year In a 
better way than by Joining the Red 
Cross and by aiding In the campulgn 
for new members. In time of war the 
Red Cross chapters handle their ac-

tmttes through various committees. 
They undertake to raise and collect 
funds; to manufacture hospital gar
ments nnd supplies; to take chnrge of 
transportation nnd supplies; to nld 
families of soldiers nnd snilors nnd 
their widows and children; to train for 
and nsslst In securing self-supporting 
positions for those permanently crip
pled or blinded. In any one of these 
lines of work women have proved 
themselves efltclent. The manufacture 
of hospital garments nnd supplies is 
left almost wholly to them, while men 
handle the matter of raising and col
lecting funds nnd taking chnrge of 
transportation.

The work In hand Just now calls for 
special activity In securing new mem
bers. The business men In any com
munity are the ones to undertake the 

I planning and carrying out of cam
paigns for Increased membership In 
the Red Cross. In cities of consider
able size good work Is often done by 
creating a rivalry between men in va
rious lines of business; the grocers un
dertaking to secure a greater number 
of members, for Instance, than the dry 
goods men—or employees of one house 
entering Into friendly competition with 
those of another house in the same 
line of business. An able business man 
at the head of a drive for new mem
bers will be able to engineer it In the 
most practical nnd efficient way. 
House to house canvassing for new 
members Is about the most thorough
going method.

. Coats That Welcome the Cold

The Sonic of the cold Is to be thank
ed for much of our progress. North
erners, obliged to stand it for months, 
get the huhlt of Industry and resource
fulness ; they have learned how to 
clothe themselves, to defy the weather 
and even to enjoy it. Inasmuch as 
there are not enough furs on the mar
ket to put fur garments In the reach of 
everyone, and because the manufac
ture of fur clothing Involves much 
time and work, which mean expense— 
the looms have been called upon to 
weave substitutes which provide us 
much warmth as the pelts of unlinals. 
Of course wool is our great depend
ence In putting up defenses agutnst 
the blasts of winter.

The supreme achievements against 
the cold are voluminous coats of fur, 
or of cloth lined with fur. Next to 
these are fur fabrics and cloth woven 
to Insure warmth. Coats made of 
these and trimmed with big collars 
and generous cuffs of fur make their 
wearers rejoice in winter and the vigor 
that is its gift. It Is a tonic only bit
ter to those who do not know how to 
keep comfortable, or have not the 
means to.

Illustrated ubove Is a coat for the 
tieart of winter. It might be devel
oped In many of the flat furs and trim
med‘with marten, but M pictured It 
is made of handsome seal plush. Its 
enveloping shawl collar broadens into 
n cape over the shoulders and back.

nnd It has huge marten cuffs that may 
well answer the purpose of u muff. 
The wide band of marten about the 
bottom of the coat adds to Its luxuri
ous looks, more than to Its actual 
warmth, serving a good purpose In 
both these directions. For one of the 
duties of the comfortable midwinter 
coat is to look Its purt.

This ample, strulght hanging, con
servative design Is to be recommended 
for the midwinter coat, whether of fur 
or of wool fabric. When the active 
northern woiuuu dons u cout of this 
kind, she gets iuto It and expects to 
stay In It for three or four months, or 
until the siege of winter is rulsed. 
Such a coat Is suitable for street, mo
tor and other wear, und It is designed 
on lines of proved merit. Its service
able qualities are expected to outlast 
several winters, and its business is to 
be warm und convenient. This It ac
complishes along with a style that does 
not (>oiut to other duys.

The Return of Batiste.
Recause of the simplicity 

styles the women turu more i 
to the tine fabrics. For thl 
sheer batiste In soft ecru, 
white, is very smart.

Feeding the Nation
(Special In form ation  Service. U. 8. D epartm ent of A griculture.)

M A K E  T H E  W IN T E R  D A Y S  CO U N T

Treating Fence Posts With Creosote Makes Them Last Longer. A Job That 
Can Be Done on Good Winter Days.

WORK NOW ON
FARM DRAINAGE

\

Mild D ays of W inter Should Be 

Occasion for Profitable 

Employment.

C L E A R  S T U M P S  AND  R U B B ISH

Having Land Ready for Use of Labor- 
Saving Implements In Spring 

Means Better Crops—Mak
ing the Woodlot Pay.

Better crops can be produced on 
many farms If the land Is properly 
drained. The soli may be fertile and 
the crop given the best of cure, but 
If good drainage Is not provided the 
yield will be held back. The differ
ence in the production of crops grown 
on well and poorly drained soil in a 
few years Is usually sufficient for pay
ing the cost of putting In a drainage 
system. During mild spells of weather 
In the winter when general farm work 
is not pressing, farm drainage can be 
uttended to. The necessary tile should 
be gotten nnd distributed ajong the 
line where the ditch is to be laid nnd 
when sultuble weather comes the dig
ging of the ditch und laying of the tile 
cun proceed.

Other profltable work that can be at
tended to at this season Is cleaning 
the fields of stumps and rubbish and 
getting the farm ready for the use of 
the best labor-saving Implements next 
year. In some sections where the 
land Is rolling or hilly, terrucing of 
the land and other methods of pre
venting erosion should be attended to.

See that the machinery, tools, etc., 
are housed and protected from the 
weather. Transportation necessarily 
will be disturbed during the war, and 
every economy In the use of toolt? 
should be exercised. Time can be 
spent to good advantage In repairing 
machinery, tools, harness and other 
equipment, und putting them In good 
shape for next yeur’s field work.

This is also u good season to cut 
posts and other timber for building 
fences, sheds, etc. In tlds connection 
It Is udvlsuble to consult the county 
agent about the udvuntnge of creosot- 
Ing all timber, especially fence posts, 
for preservation.

The fanning mill should be kept 
busy on stormy days when It is Im
possible to do work outside. In muuy 
parts of the country there has been u 
tendency to let the fanning mill rest 
and rust, und to pay the local mill or 
olevutor for cleaning the grain, paying 
the bill by accepting u low price for 
the uncleaned wheat, oats, hurley, or 
other grain sold. When the grain is 
fanned at home the screenings, which 
are u good cheap feed for chickens, 
•re not lost. The present high price of 
gruln should bring many a neglected 
fanning mill Into profitable use.

Save euergy by doing farm work 
with a gasoline engine whenever It Is 
possible. A good engine will perform 
any work to which it is adapted much 
cheaper thuu it can be by hand or, fre
quently, by horsepower.

Spure time in winter cuu be profit
ably employed by studying seed und 
Implement catalogues, and making 
plans for conducting the farm and gar
den us soon us the season opens in the 
spring.

Simplicity In farm machinery Is Im
portant. Complicated parts cuuSe 
trouble und ure difficult to repair 
when u machine or implement gets 
•lit of order.

Make Every Acre Pay.
The woodlot, like every other por

tion of the farm, should be made to 
p«y. Farmers can no more aflord to 
keep unprofitable land thuu they can 
afford to keep unprofitable cows. Idle 
land which Is not growing more valu
able la like a boarder In the dairy 
xerd ; it eats up purt of gu- profit made 
daewbere. Good farm management

may or may not call for the opening 
of an actual book account of the wood- 
lot, but every good farmer needs to 
know at the close of the year whether 
lie Is richer or poorer for his timber 
land.

It costs money to hold land. Every 
acre means carrying cost. The tennnt 
farmer pays his cost In rent, and the 
man who works Ills own farm should 
he able to earn at least rent and 
wages. If he sold the farm and put 
tlie money in a good savings bank It 
would yield him n yearly Income with
out the lifting of a finger. So n farm 
which does not yield Its owner nnd 
user n fnlr return on his Investment, 
ns well as n fair return on the labor 
and Industry of himself and his fam
ily, Is a poor plnce to work. Its pos
sessor Is paying for the privilege of 
owning It instend of making It pny him 
for what bus been put into It. If the 
woodlot does not directly or Indirectly 
compensate for taxes nnd interest al
lowance on Its value, It Is not doing its 
shnre toward making the farm pay. 
It is being carried at a net loss.

During the next few yenrs the ma
nure spreader will Justify its existence 
more than ever before. All stable waste 
should be spread over the land before 
any of its fertility Is lost.

When contemplating the purchase of 
a collection of tools, mnke a careful 
study to see just what ones are needed, 
then purchase all at one time, and lib
eral discount cun generally be se
cured.

Lengthen Life of Fence Post.
The only kinds of timber fence posts 

which in their natural condition last 
on an uvernge for more than 15 yours 
are Osage orange, locust, red cedar, 
mulberry, catnlpu, nnd bur oak. The 
supply of nil these is limited, nnd most 
of them In the areas where they are 
not native are high priced.

Under these circumstances, farmers 
are turning their attention to the pos
sibilities of steel nnd concrete posts. 
The chief objection to steel posts, that 
they are bent hy heavy stock rubbing 
against them, may he overcome both 
by the proper construction of the fence 
so that the strnln Is transmitted along 
the line to the end posts, and ulso by 
the use of heavier posts. Concrete 
posts are commonly believed to be es
pecially durable, but to secure this 
quullty great enre must he exercised 
in the selection of materials und in the 
construction. Moreover, such posts 
should not he used for ut least a month, 
or, better still, for three months, after 
they have been removed from the mold. 
On farms where sand und gravel are 
available, however, und where the 
work may be done ut a season of the 
year when the labor might not other
wise he profitably employed, the con
struction of concrete fence posts is 
quite feasible. The concrete, however, 
must not he ullowed to freeze.

Still another method of meeting the 
Increasing cost of duruble timber for 
fence posts Is the use of preserva
tives on the cheaper kinds of wood. 
Creosote is the cheapest und most effi
cient of common preservatives, and 
short-lived timbers thut are properly 
treated with It should withstand deyuy 
as long as the more durable woods. 
The treatment Is simple and cuu euslly 
be done on the furm. Detailed instruc
tions on the subject may be obtained 
from the department.

Whatever form of fence post Is 
adopted, It must be remembered that 
It Is very poor economy to construct 
u fence In which the posts will deeuy 
before the wire does. In such an event 
the fence has to be restretched on a 
new set of posts, the cost of repulrs 
will be considerably luercused, and full 
efficiency will not be obtained from the 
wire.

Economy in the purchase of furm 
Implements Is not necessarily bused on 
low first cost, for good equipment 
properly cured for will last und give 
better service for muuy years.

Baked potutoes are best when serv
ed us soon as they are cooked. If they 
cannot be served at once, the skin on 
one side should be slushed In order to 
allow the steam to escape, and the po
tatoes kept hot.

3E
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We beg to announce to the many Patrons

o f the

L. A. Cook Insurance Agency
that we have acquired the same and will 

give your interest our careful attention.

A. E. BARNES & GO.
South Weymouth, Mass. r

*We make it easy^
his Hank encourages the useful habit of 
economy— making it easy for everybody 
to save money by opening saving* 
accounts.

W e invite especially the savings ot young men 
who intend to rise in the world — the savings of 
workingmen, employes and salaried persona who 
desire to provide against accident, sioknaaa and 
old age.

No matter how small your account you will 
receive the same polite and careful attention as 
if it were the largest in the Bank.

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE 99
^ V V D  r r t  I  I V / U  I V  k

j QUINCY TRUST COMPANY [
1---------------  Opposite Alpha Hall

The Hingham Trust Company
Established 1833

Depositors who are in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  
N A T IO N A L  SH A W M U T  BANK

Federal Street 
Devonshire Street

Deposits left with either of the above banks for our 
credit will he immediately placed to the credit of the 
depositor on our books. W e furnish special deposit slips 
when desired
B. A. Robinson, President E. W . Jones, Treasurer

W H  N  T  e  D
To List Your Properties in the

Weymouths

HENRY W. SAVAGP
W ® INCORPORSTSD ® ^

OPPOSITE PARK ST.. 5UBWAY STATION

129 TREMONT ST. TaL 4420 Oxford BOSTON, M ASS.

Coal - COAX. - Coal
BB8T QUALITY OF ALL KINDS. ALL-RAIL A NT ORACH'S IS SUPBRIOB

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, ^
l a r i .  W h a r f  8 t . .  E A S T  W E Y M O U T H . T il. 19

4 |1 > W I V * •V-

iOOST! KEEP
►OOSTING! I S * * * ' *

A D V ER T ISE  IN OUR C O LU M N S
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PRUDENCE
By ETHEL HUESTON "PRUDENCE OF THE PARSONAGE”

Copyright Bobbt-MarriD Co.

CHAPTER X—Continued.
— 11—

She looked at blm queerly. "Maybe 
cot.”

“Connie might, I suppose."
"Connie," ahe contradicted prompt

ly, “will probably mnrry a genius, or 
« rascal, or a millionaire."

fie looked dazed at that.
She leaned forward a little. "Carol 

mlgtit.’’
“Carol—" .
“She might." 8he watched him nar

rowly, a smile In her eyea.
"Carol's too worldly."
“You don’t believe that."
“No, not renlly. Cnrol—ahe—why, 

you know whnt I think of It, Cnroi 
wouldn’t be half had for a minister’s 

i wife. She has a sense of humor, thnt 
Is very Important She’s generous, 
«he’s patient, she’s unselfish, a good 
mixer—some of the Indies might think 
her complexion wasn’t real, but— 
fJrace, Carol wouldn’t be half bad!"

“Oh, William,” she sighed, "can’t you 
remember thnt you are n Methodist 
minister, and a gran lfather, and— 
grow up a little?"

After that Mr. Starr returned to 
normal again, only many times he and 
Connie hud little outings together, and 
talked a great deal. And Aunt Gruce, 
seeing It, smiled with satisfaction. But 
the twins and Fnlry settled it In their 
own minds by saying, "Fnther was Just 
n little Jealous of all the beaux. He 
was looking for a pal, and he’s found 
Connie.”

But in spite of his new devotion to 
Connie, Mr. Starr nlSo spent a great 
deal of time with Fairy. “We must 
get fast chums, Fnlry,” he often said 
to her. “This Is our Inst chance. We 
have to get cemented for a lifetime, 
you know.”

And Fairy, when he snld so, caught 
his hand und laughed a little tremu
lously.

Indeed he was right when he snld It 
was his last chance with Fairy In the 
parsonage. Two weeks before her 
commencement she had slipped Into 
the library nnd closed the door cau
tiously behind her.

“Father,” she snld, "would yon be 
very sorry If I didn’t teach school after 
all?"

“Not a bit,” enrae the ready answer.
“I menn If I—you see, fnther, since 

you sent me to college I feel as If I 
ought to work and—help out."

“That’s nonsense,” he said, drawing 
the tall girl down to his knees. “I can 
take care of my own family, thanks. 
Are you trying to run me out of my 
Job? If you want to work, all right, 
‘d« t. hut for yourself, nnd not for us. 
«>r .1’ you wnnt to do any thing else.” 
lie did not meet her eyes, “If you wnnt 
to stuy at home a yeur or so before 
you get married. It would please us 
better than anything else. And when 
yon want to marry Gene, we’re expect
ing it. you know."

“Yes, I know"—she fingered the lapel 
of his coat uneasily. “Do you cure 
how soon I get innrrled?" •

“Are you still sure It is Gene?"
"Yes, Tin sure."
“Then I think you should choose 

your own time. I am In no hurry. But 
any time—It’s for you und Gene to de
cide.”

“Then you haven’t set your heart on 
my teaching?”

"I set my heart on giving you the 
best chance possible. And I huve done 
It. For the rest, It depends on you. 
You may work, or you may stuy at 
home a while. I only want you to be 
happy, FuJry."

"But doesn't It seem foolish to go 
clear through college, anil spend the 
money, and then—marry without using 
the education?”

“I do not think so. They’ve been 
fine years, and you are finer because 
of them. There’s Just as much op|ior- 
tunity to use your fineness in a home 
of your own as In a public school. 
That's the way I look at it."

"You don’t think I’m too young?"
“You’re pretty young." he suld slow

ly. "I can hardly say. Fairy. You’ve 
always been capable and self-pos
sessed. When you and Gene get so 
crazy about each other you can’t bear 
to be apart any longer. It’s ‘all right 
here."

She put her arm around his neck and 
rubbed her fingers over his cheek lov
ingly.

“You understand, don’t you, father, 
that 1'in Just.going to be plain married 
when the time comes? Not a wedding 
like Prudence's. Gene, and the girls, 
and l’rue and Jerry, and you, father, 
tjiat Is all.”

“Yes. all right. It’s your day, you 
know."

"And we won’t talk much about it 
beforehand. We all know how we feel 
about things. It would be silly for me 
to try to tell you whut a grand, sweet 
father you've been to us. I can’t tell 
you—If I tried I'd only cry. You know 
what I think."

His face was ugainst hers, and his 
eyes were away from her. so Fairy did 
no t see the moisture in his eyes when 
he said in a low voice:

“Yes. 1 know. Fairy. Aud I don't 
need to say what flue girls you are. 
and how proud 1 am of you. You know 
it already. But sometimes," he added 
slowly, “1 wouder that 1 haven't been 
a bigger niau. and haven’t done finer 
work, with a houseful of girls like

Her arm pressed more closely about 
his neck. “Father,” she whispered, 
"don’t say tha t We think you are 
wonderfully splendid, Just as you are. 
It Isn’t what you’ve said, not whnt 
you’ve done for ns, It’s Just because 
you have always made us sty sure of 
you. We never had to wonder about 
fnther, or ask ourselves—we were sure.. 
We’ve always had you.” She leaned 
over and kissed hint again. "Now we 
understand ench other, don’t we?”

“I guess so. Anyhow, I understand 
that there’ll only be three daughters In 
the parsonage pretty soon. All right, 
Fairy. I know you will be happy." He 
paused a moment. “So will I.”

But the months passed, nnd Fairy 
seemed content to stay quietly at home, 
embroidering as Prudence had done, 
laughing at the twins ns they tripped 
gn.vly, riotously through college. And 
then In the early spring she sent an 
urgent note to Prudence.

“You must come home for a few 
dnys, Prue, you and Jerry. It’s Just 
because I want you nnd I need you, 
ami I know you won’t go back on me. 
Just wire you nre coming—the three 
of you. I know you’ll be here, since 
It Is I who ask It.”

It followed naturally that Prudence’s 
answer was satisfactory. “Of course 
we'll come.”

Fnlry’s plans were very simple. 
“We’ll have u nice family dinner Tues
day evening. We’ll all be together, 
nice nn’d quiet, Just our own little 
bunch. Don’t hnve dates, twins—of 
course Gene will he here, hut he’s pnrt 
of the family, und we don’t wunt out-

"Let's go to bed,” snld Cnrol, rising. 
"I suppose we’ll feel better In the 
morning. A good sleep Is almost as fill
ing as a big meal after a blow like 
this. Well, that’s the end of Fnlry. We 
hnve to make the best of us. Come on, 
Darkle. You’ve still got 11s to boss 
you, Con. so you needn't feel too for
lorn. M.v, hut the house Is still! In 
some wnyR I think this family Is posi
tively sickening. Good night, Connie. 
And, after this, when you wnnt to eat 
candy In bed, please use your own. I 
got chocolate all over my foot last 
night. Good night, Connie, Well, It's 
the end of Fnlry. The family Is going 
to pieces, sure enough."

“You Don't Think Pm Too Young?"
slders this time. His parents will be 
in town, nnd I’ve asked them to come 
up. I wnnt a real family reunion Just 
for once, und It’s my pnrty, for I start
ed It. So you must let me huve It my 
own wuy.”

After the first confusion of welcom
ing Prudence home, nnd making fun 
of “duddy Jerry,” nnd testing the 
weight and length of little Fairy, they 
all settled down to a parsonage home- 
gathering. Just u few minutes before 
the dinner hour. Fairy took her fa
ther’s hand.

“Come Into the limelight,” she said 
i softly; “I want you.” He passed little 

Fairy over to the outstretched arms of 
the nearest auntie, and allowed him
self to be led into the center of the 
room.

“Gene,” snld Fnlry, and he enme to 
her quickly, holding out a slender roll 
of paper. “It’s our license,” suld 
Fulry. “We think we’d like to be 
married now, father, If you will.”

He looked at her questlonlngly, but 
understanding^. The girls clustered 
about them with eager outcries, half 
protest, half encouragement.

“It’s my day. you know,” cried Fulry, 
! “und this U my wuy.”
; She held out her hand, and Gene 
I took It very tenderly in his. Mr. Starr 
i looked at them gravely for u moment, 
and then In the gentle voice that the 
parsonage girls Insisted was his most 
valuable ministerial usset, he guve bis 
second girl In marriage.

It surely was Fairy’s way, plain und 
j sweet, without formality. And the 
dinner that followed was Just a happy 
family diuner. Fairy’s face wus so 

1 glowing with content, and Gene’s atti
tude was so tender, and so ludicrously 
proud, that the twins at last were con
v inced  that this wus right, aud ull was 
well.

But that evening, when Gene’s par
e n ts  hud gone away, and after Fairy 
and Gene themselves hud taken the 
currluge to the station for their little 
vneat ion together, and Jerry aud Pru- 
d eu c e  were putting little Fairy to bed. 
the three girls left iu the home sut 
drearily in their bedroom aud tulked 
it over.

“We’re thinning out.” said Connie. 
“Who next?”

“We’ll stick around us long as we 
like. Miss Connie, you needn't try to 
shuffle us off.” said Lark indignantly.

“Prudence, and Fairy—it was pretty 
cute t f  Fulry. wusn't itf*

CHAPTER XI.

Sowing Seodu.
“Hnve you seen Mrs. Ilnrbert lately, 

Carol?”
“Yes, she’s better, fnth?r. I was 

there a few minutes yesterdny.” 
“Yesterdny? You were there Tues

day, weren’t you?”
Cnrol looked uncomfortable. “Well, 

yes, I was, Just for n second.”
“She tells me you’ve been running In 

nenrly every dny since she took sick.” 
Carol bent sharply Inquiring eyes 

upon her fnther. “Whnt else did she 
tell you?”

“She said you were an angel.”
“Y—yes—she seems somehow to 

think I do It for kindness.”
“And don’t you?”
“Why, no, fnther. of course I don’t. 

It’s only two blocks out of my wny nnd 
It’s such fun to pop In on sick folks 
and show them how disgustingly strong 
and well I am.”

“Where did you get the money for 
thnt bnsket of fruit?”

“I borrowed it from Aunt Gruce.” 
Carol’s fnce was crimson with mortifi
cation. “But it’ll he a sweet time be
fore Mrs. Ilnrbert gets anything else 
from me. She promised she wouldn't 
tell.”

“Did any of the others know about 
the fruit?’’

“ Wh y—not—ex nctl y.”
“But she thinks It was from the 

whole family. She thanked me for It.” 
“I—I mnde her think thnt,” Cnrol 

explained. “I wnnt her to think we’re 
the nicest pnrsonnge bunch they’ve 
ever had in Mount Mark. Besides, It 
renlly was from the family. Aunt 
Grace loaned me the money and I’ll 
hnve to borrow It from you to pay her. 
And Lark did my dusting so I could 
go on the errand, though she did not 
know what It was. And I—er—acci
dentally took one of Connie's ribbons 
to tie It with. Isn’t that 11 family gift?” 

“Mr. Seott tells me you nre the 
prime- mover in the Junior League 
now,” lie continued.

“Well, goodness knows our Junior 
League needs n mover of some sort.” 

“Aud Mrs. Davies says you nre a 
whole mercy und help department all 
by yourself.”

“Whnt I can’t understand,” said 
Cnrol mournfully, “Is why folks don’t 
keep their mouths shut. I know thnt 
sounds very Inelegnnt, but It expresses 
my idea perfectly. Can’t I huve a good 
time In my own way wlthont the whole 
church peddling me from door to 
door?”

The twinkle In her father’s eyes 
deepened. “What do you call it, Curol, 
'sowing seeds of kindness’?”

"I should say not,” came the em
phatic retort. “I call It sowing seeds 
of fun. It’s a circus to go uround nnd 
gloat over folks when they ure sick 
or sorry, or—”

“But they tell me you don’t gloat. 
Mrs. Marling says you cried with 
Jennie half a day when her dog died.” 

“Oh, that’s my wny of gloutlng,” suld 
Curol, nothing daunted, hut plainly to 
get away without further Interroga
tion.

It was a strange thing that of all the 
parsonage girls, Curol, light-hearted, 
whimsleul, mischievous Carol, was the 
one most dear to the hearts of her fa
ther's people. Not the gentle Pru
dence, nor charming Fairy, not clever 
Lark nor conscientious Connie, could 
rival the "naughty twin” In Mount 
Mark’s affections. And In spite of her 
odd curt speeches, and her openly 
vaunted vanity, Mount Murk Insisted 
she was “good.” Certainly she wus 
willing! "Get Carol Starr—she’ll do 
It,” waa the commonest phrase In 
Mount Mark's vocabulary.. Whatever 
wus wanted, whutever the sacrifice In
volved, Carol stood ready to fill the 
hill. Not for kindness—oh, dear no— 
Carol stanehly disdulmed any such 
niceness as that. She did It for fuu, 
pure aud simple. She said she liked 
to show off. She Insisted that she liked 
lo feel thut she was the pivot on which 
little old Mount Mark turned. But 
this wus only when she was found out. 
As far as she could she kept her little 
“seeds of fun” curefully up her sleeve, 
and it wus only when the indiscreet 
adoration of her frieuds brought the 
budding plants to light, that she luugh- 
ingly declared “it was u circus to go 
und gloat over folks.’’

Once in the early dusk of a summer 
evening, she discovered old Ben Pe
ters, half iutoxlcuted. slumbering
noisily on a pile of sacks in a corner 
of the iwrsouuge baru. Carol wus
sorry, but not at all frightened. The 
poor, kindly, weak, old uiaa was as 
familiar 10 her aa any figure In Mount

Mark. He wns always In n more or 
less helpless stnte of intoxication, hut 
also he waa always harmless, kind- 
hearted and generous. She prodded 
him vigorously with the hnndle of the 
pitchfork until he wns nroused to con
sciousness, nnd then guided him Into 
the woodshed with the buggy whip. 
When he was sented on a chunk of 
wood she fuced him sternly.

“Well, yon nre n dnndy,” she snld. 
“Going into n pnrsonnge hnrn, of all 
places In the world, to sleep off an odor 
like yours I Why didn't you go down 
to Fred Greer’s harness shop, that’s 
where you got It. We’re such an awful
ly temperance town, you know! But 
the pnrsonnge! Why, If the trustees 
had happened Into the barn and caught 
a whiff of thnt smell, father'd hnve 
lost his job. Now you Just take warn
ing from me, and keep away from this 
pnrsonnge until you can develop a 
good Methodist odor. Oh, don’t cry 
about I t! Your very tears smell rummy. 
Just you hang on to thnt chunk of 
wood, and I’ll bring you some coffee.”

Like a thief In the night she sneaked 
into the house, nnd presently returned 
with n huge tin of coffee, steaming hot. 
He drank It eagerly, but kept a wary 
eye on the haughty twin, who stood 
above him with the whip in her hand.

“Thnt’s better. Now, sit down nnd 
listen to me. If you would come to 
the pnrsonage, you have to take your 
medicine. Silver and gold have we 
none, but such as we have we give to 
you. And religion’s all we've got. 
You’re here, nnd I’m here. We haven’t 
nny choir or any Bible, but parsonage 
folks have to be adaptable. Now then, 
Ben Peters, you’ve got to get con
verted.”

The poor doddering old fellow, so
bered by this awful announcement, 
looked helplessly at the window. It 
was too small. And slender active 
Carol, with the buggy whip, stood be
tween him anJ the door.

“No, you can’t escape. You’re done 
for this time—It’s the straight and nar
row from this on. Now listen—It’s 
really very simple. And you need It 
pretty badly, Ben. Of course you don't 

' realize It when you’re drunk, you can’t 
see how terribly disgusting you are, 
but honestly, Ben, u pig is u ray of 
sunshine compared to a drunk man. 
You’re u blot on the landscape. You're 
11—you’re n—” She fished vainly for 
words, longing for Lark’s literary flow 
of lunguuge.

"I'm not drunk,” he stammered.
“No, you’re not, thanks to the buggy 

whip nnd that strong coffee, but you’re 
no beauty even yet. Well now, to come 
down to religion ugnln. You can’t stop 
drinking—” 1

“I could,” he blustered feebly. “I 
could if I wanted to.”

“Oh, no, you couldn’t. You hnven’t 
buekbone enough. You couldn’t stop 
to save your life. But,” Carol’s voice 
lowered a little, and she grew shy, but 
very earnest, “but God can stop you, 
because he has enough backbone for a 
hundred thousand—er, jellyfishes. And 
—you see, It’s like this. God made the 
world, and put the people in It. Now 
listen curefully, Ben, und I’ll make It 
Just as simple as possible so It eun 
sink through the smell and get at you. 
God made the world, and put the peo
ple In it. And the people sinned, wor- 

j slilped Idols and went hack on God, 
and—did a lot of other mean things.

I So God was in honor hound to punish 
them, for that's the law, and God’s the 
judge thut can't lie bought. He hud to 
inflict punishment. But God und Jesus 
talked It over, nnd they felt awfully 
had about it, for they kind of liked the 
people anyhow.” She stared at the 
disreputable figure slouching on the 
chunk of wood. “It’s very hard to un
derstand, very. I should think they 
would despise us—some of us,” she 
added significantly. “I'm sure I should. 
But anyhow they didn’t. Are you get
ting me?”

The blenry eyes were really fastened 
Intently on the girl's bright face, and 

i he hung upon her words.
“Well, they decided that Jesus 

should come down here and live, and 
be perfectly good, so he would not de
serve any punishment, and then God 
would allow him to receive the punish
ment anyhow, and the rest of us could 
go free. Thut would cover the law. 
See? I'unishing him when he deserved 
no punishment. Then they could for
give us heathens thut didn’t deserve It. 
Do you get that?” She looked at him 
anxiously. “It all hinges on thut, you 
know. I'm not n preacher myself, hut 
thnt’s the Ideu. So Jesus was crucified, 
and then God snld. There he is! Look 
on him, believe in blm, worship him. 
ami in his name you stand O. K.' See? 
That means, if we give him the chance. 
God'll let Jesus tuke our shure of the 
punishment. So we’ve just got to let 
go. and say, ‘All- right, here I am. 1 
believe It, I give up. I know I don't 
amount to a hill of beans—and you can 
say It very honestly—but If you want 
me, and will i-all it square. God knows 
I’m willing.’ And there you ure.”

“Won’t I drink any more?”
(TO BE CONTINUED)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR WEYMOUTH

Two-line cards innerted for 25 cent* per month in advance, when 
ordered for four months. Leas than

ONE C EN T  FOR EACH  B U S IN E S S  DAY.
Cards may tie listed under different bendings in this directory.

A U C T IO N E E R .

W. P. Denbroeder, East Weymouth
738 Broad street. Phone Wey. *79j

A U TO S

R . K. Litchfield, Hingham. *
Ford Agent. 'Phone, Hingham 51J0  R

AU TO  R E P A IR IN G , 

b there a Garage that repair* )

AU TO  P A IN T IN G

G. W. Walah, Weymouth
7* Commercial Street, near Depot

AU TO  SU P P U K -S  

Lewie H. Ella, South Weymouth
160 Main St. Phone, Wey. |8 'W

B A K E R Y

George Schmut, Waahington Square. *  
Up-to-date bakery. Braintree m - |

B L A C K SM IT H  

I* there one in town f

B U ILD IN G  M O V ER 

Does anybody move building!?

C A T E R E R S

I can’t find one f

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R S .

Russell H. Whiting, Nofth Weymouth
$3 Sea st. Telephone, Wey. 104 R

C A R P E N T E R S .

Hayward Bros., East Braintree
Quincy ave/ P. O. address, Weymouth

H. C. Thompson, East Weymouth
59a Broad st. Phone, Wey. 194 *  

George M. Keene, East Weymouth
16 Fairmont ave. Phone, Wey. 9 1 M

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G .

Eastern Rug Co., Quincy
Telephone, Quincy 1827 M

C O A L A N D  WOOD.

Emerson Coal and Grain Co.
East Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 43c

J .  F . Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
East Braintree. Tel. Braintree • {

A . J . Richards & Son, Weymouth
Commercial st. Phone, Wey. } l  

Charles T . Leavitt, East Weymouth
Wharf st. Telephone, Wey. 19 

) . F. ft W. H. Cushing Co., East Weymoath 
Telephone. Weymouth a66 W

D E N T IS T S  

Dr, T . J . King, Quincy
1363 Hancock st. Phona Quincy t6 y lj

E L E C T R IC IA N S

Blanchard & Allen, South Weymouth *
18 Columbian square. Phone 561-W

E X P R E S S .

Doe* anyone run an express >

F U R N IT U R E .

Ford Furniture Co., E»st Weymouth
Broad st. Telephone, Wey, M 

Henry L . Kiucaide ft Cm, Quincy
1493 Hancock St. 'Phone Quincy, saoe

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR IN G  

Does anybody in town do it ?

G E N T L E M E N ’S F U R N IS H IN G S .

E . P. White, Weymouth
Washington street Tel. Wey. 397-J 

C . K. Denbroeder, East Weymouth
Broad s t  Telephone, Wey, 137 M 

George W. Jones, Quincy
I Granite St. 'Phone, Quincy, 555 W

W. M. Tirrell, East Weymouth 
771 Broad s t  Phoue, 66

G A S A N D  G A S  S U P P L IE S .
Old Colony Gas Co., Quincy avenue 

Telephone, Braintree 310

The Usual Way.
Mr. Hlxon—lie said he would go 

through anything for her.
Mrs. Hixou—Yes; aud be began 0/  

going through her trunk account.

G A S O L E N E
Who sells It I

G R O C E R IE S .
Henry O. Tutty, North Weynsoeth •

See street Phone, Wey. a*
H eats Market, Weymouth

Washington *q. Telephone, Wey. 13* 
■ etas ft Humphrey, Weymoath Ceatre 

Breed »t Telephone, Wey. *96

H A IR  D R E S S E R S .
Matt I go to Quincy f

H A R D W A R E .
A . J. SkWSnger, North Weymouth •

•4  Sea S t Telephone Way. rodM 
J .  H. Murray, East Weymouth

739 Broad st. Telephone, Wey. eye J 
F .  S- Hohart, Weymouth

Washington sq. Telephont, Wey. 307 M

H A R N E S S  R E P A IR IN G  
Must on* go to Quincy t

IN SU R A N C E .
A. S . Jordan *  Co l E ‘ t  18701 Weymouth •

Oldest Insurance Agency on South Shore 
»7 Washington Sq. Phone day or night 

Irving w . Mnrsan, North Weymouth 
»K Standikh Road. Tel. 718-M 

jg fr B i-nr- ft Co.. South Weymouth
Cvluuibun *q Telephone. Wey. *1643 

C. H. Cbuutouck, Jr., East Weymouth 
Telephone, Way 149 W 

H. Franklin Ferry, Weymouth
104 Flout eL Telephone, Wey ) ig  M
E. h o e e , North Weymouth •

JE W E L E R  
John Nellson, 7*9 Broad Street

Columbian Square, Sooth Weymouth 
T. L  Williams Q lincy

”  *33 Hancock S t . 'Phone Quincy, 9B7

JO B P R IN T IN G  

Gasette and Transcript office, Weymouth
( t  Contmetdai st Telephene, Wey 14}

JU N K  D E A L E R S .

M. Llpshra, North A eymouth •
M Norton Street Tel., Wey. I13M  

Nathan Sternberg, East Weymouth 
Post office box 6|

K O D A K S 

Does anyone sell Kodaks t

L A W Y E R S .
Non* in town probably.

L A U N D R IE S .
Monarch Wet Wash, East Weymoath 

Telephone, Weymouth 530

L E N D IN G  L IB R A R Y  
Is there one in thie town f

L IG H T  A N D  POW KIL 

Weymouth Light end Power Co.
Jackson sq. Telephone, Wey. fin W

M U SIC T E A C H E R S .

Margaret Z. Ahern, Weymouth 
■ 4 off Common etreet

M OVING P IC T U R E S .

Odd Fellows Hall, East Weymouth 
Wednesday! nnd Saturdays

N E W S P A P E R S .

Weymouth Gasytte and Transcript
Waahington 59. Phone, Wey. 14 1

N U R S E S .

Did you say, none in town t

P A IN T IN G  A N D  P A P E R  H A N G IN G  

L. W. Callahan, South Weymouth •
ihop 3 Pond a t  Phone So*-M

P E R IO D IC A L !

C. H. Smith, Weymoath
Washington sq. Telephone, Wey. eye

P H O T O G R A P H E R S 

Sue Rice Studio, Quincy
I f ix  Hancock s t  Phone Quincy j 6j -W

PIAN O  T U N E R .

Herbert A. Hayden, Quincy
Tulepboue, Quincy, 1817 W

P L U M B E R S .

F . S . Hobart, Weymouth
Washington square. Tel. Wey. 307-M 

Roy O. Mar.in, Weymouth
Washington square. Tel. Wey. 103-R 

Joseph Crehan, Weymouth
II Foye avenne, Phone 767 M

W. J .  Powers, Weymouth
Washington s t  Phone, Wey. ty6 |

W. H. Farrar &  Co., East Weymouth 
Peakes Building, Jackson Square

P K IN T IN O
Gasette end Transcript office, Weyroontt

3a Commercial s t  Telephone, Wey. i* f

R E A L  E S T A T E .i
Russell B. Wortter, Weymouth, •

Washington sq. Phone, Wey. 79 W

R E S T A U R A N T S  

Where can 1 lunciif

SA V IN G S B A N K S.

Weymouth Savings Hank
Telephone, Weymouth i)e  

East Weymouth Savings Bank 
Telephone, Weymouth 46 

Snath Weymouth Saving* Bank
Telephone, Weymouth le f

SH O E  R E P A IR IN G .

AD lee busy I* advertise.

ST O R A G E .

Charles W. Jay, East WeymoaG 
Middle s t  near Breed

T A IL O R !

W. S. Sutler, Se. Wsymeuth. Lsdtee *  Gentle- 
raee's Caetons Work. *4 Pit

T E A M IN G

Doe* enybndy want my I

T R U S T  C O M PA N IES •

Weymouth Trust C t., So. Wsymouth.
Columbian Sq. rkona, Wra 6 *

Quincy Trust Company, Quincy 
Telephone, Quincy *033 

Hingham Trust Co., Hingham 
Telephone, Hingham a*

Granite Trust Co., Quincy
Telephone, Qumcy *500

U N D E R T A K E R S  

Calvin G Shepherd, South Weymouth 
134 Pleasant Street Telephone 

W. J. Dunbat & Son, Katt Weymouth 
>01 Broad Street. Phone Wey.

D H. Clancy, Wevmouth
4 Richmond street Tel. Wey liq-W

W INDOW  SH A D E S AN D  S C R E E N S  

C re te  Window Shade Co
A. C. Kobmaoa, Agent, Ee*t Wevmonth e 
47 Canterbury street Phoue. Wey. 166 I f
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Some Things We Can Do

My desire is to see how much—not how little— 
we can give our customers for their money.

Don’t interpret this as a fine burst of philan- 
throphy. It isn’t. It’s plain, common sense business, 
because a satisfied customer is the best possible 
advertisement.

Every telephone becomes a part of the universal 
Bell System the moment it is installed. The service 
that may be afforded a subscriber, however, is largely 
dependent upon his knowledge of its varied possi
bilities. We can only suggest some of these, leaving 
to him the privilege of availing himself of them.

Does he know how to make an Emergency Fire Call or 
an Emergency Call for Physicians?

Does he know what ws are glad te do in the way of 
emergency installations in cases of quarantined illness?

Dees he know how to make Number Only Toll Calls as 
distinguished from other tell calls?

Does he know what we will do to help forward an 
urgent message relative to sickness or death?

Does he know we will try to get a message to a person 
whose full address is unknown to him ?

Does he know what our Pay Station service can do in 
reaching non-subscribers by messenger ?

If, perchance, the reader does not know of these 
possibilities, we wish he would call official 5c. We 
may be able to make his telephone much more valu
able to him, and perhaps without one cent additional 
cost.

C. D. RICHARDS, South Suburban Manager.

You Will Be Delighted
With Your

CHILDREN S PICTURES 

When Taken at the

SUE RICE STUDIO
1522 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

Send The Gazette to Your Soldier Friend

Grain Delivery
W e will deliver Grain to the Landing 

and East Braintree on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Emerson Goal & Grain Go. in.
L

East Weymouth Tel. Wey. 430
j j

TIME m MONEY
We can save you both if you come 
to us for Wearable Holiday Gifts.
Our offerings in Neckwear, Mufflers, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts and Collars, 
in fact everything in Men’s Furnish
ings is complete and prices are very 
low for the UP-TO-DATE GOODS 
we are showing.

WE GIVE AND ".REDEEM LEGAL STAMPS .

JONES
JUST MOUMB-THt-COHIlEH 

I GRANITE STREET. QUINCY

That Intoxicating liquor* should 
not be told on train or brought 
aboard by passenger*.

s  s  s  s
That no disorderly person should 

be allowed on our tain.
m  a

That we should do all we can to 
co-operate with our train crew, and 
help make their lives a* happy as

PROBATE NOTICES
Probate court is held in Norfolk county 

<>u the first four Wednesdave of the 
month. Ai Dedham, the rtrst Wednes- 
day ; at Quincy, the second Wednesday ; 
at Dedham th« third Wediu-sday; and at 
Brookline, the fourth Wednesday.

The Gazette and Transcript ulves *are- 
ful attention to all citations amt notices, 
snd will send slips when r«quested.

we expect them to help make ours. ! •Yfnrtirag'ee’a Sale of Real Estate
s  S  S  S  * ! B v  v i r t u e  o f  t h e  n o w e r  n f  a n te  e n

—That in summer some people 
long for winter, but in winter most 
people Jong for summer—-So long.

s s s s
That when regulations ore made 

and put into effect for the-saving of 
coal through a lightless Thursday 
and Sunday night, the regulation ap
plies to Weymouth Just as much as it 
doeg the rest of the United States. 
Why not do your bit and use a few 
less lights, especially in show win
dows and outside stores?

m  «*■*.

•That if some people do not obey 
regulations made by t.he U. S. Gov
ernment they are likely to find that 
the Government is likely to enforce 
her regulations rather rigidly. Safe
ty first.

That 191S invites Weymouth to 
peed up.

That the signals are set to go 
ahead and make up fpr lost time.

That the Nation and State have 
made the Taws which are the ties 
to carry the rails which are oppor
tunities.

That our duty is to use this outfit 
and make oar run on time.

That if we do not disobey our or
ders, which are common sense, we 
should make our run without mis-i 
hap.

That a townr manager makes a 
good engineer.

That 1918 ha called “All aboard."

That we have had a hard time 
making time so far—steam froze up.

That we are likely to strike some | 
slippery mils soon, or some big 
drifts.

That in the absence of a regular 
engineer, t.he hoard of directors are 
all riding in the engine.

That the fireman is doing his best, 
but there are atones in the coal, 

s  *** «■«• »—*
That the conductor is "there with 

the punch”, but some of the pas
sengers forgot their tickets.

m  ^  a

That some passengers claim a ro
tate before they pay for their fare.

That our train has several smok
ers.

That our road detectives ride in 
the pasengcr cars some of the time.

That our baggage master reports
“car full of fish—am busy sealing 
the scales."

That the water in the tank (ig pol- 1 
Jilted. (Xot verified).

That a live fire department chief; 
makes a good fireman.

That a well paid tax collector 
makes a good conductor—He would 
see that every pasenger paid his 
fare.

That good head., of departments 
make a good train crew.

That if our train is run according' 
Jo all rules and regulations given 
us, with full advantage taken of all, 
there will be no need of the pas
sengers getting out and pushing.

That when passenger? have to get 
out and push there is something 
wrong.

s  s  s  s
That if we have the right train 

crew, and plenty o f  steam, we w ill 
make our run on time.

2  S  £  3
That if we do not make our run 

on time, when we reach our desti
nation somebody has got to band In 
the report and tetl why we are be
hind time.

That our roadbed is the best, and 
our tie? are the best, but if one gives 
out it can be removed and replaced 
through the inftLative and referen
dum.

, That each year we make one trip
over tills roadbed.

That v.e are now starting our 1918 
trip.

That at the March town meeting 
we are going to decide whether or 
not we have the right* board of di
rectors, rolling stock and train crew.

Tl^t it may seem strange to 
change the crew after we have start
ed our 1918 run. but it may be our 
train is not expected to start until 

| three months after most of the 
train have started.

That there is no good reason why 
towns should be three months behind
in starting their run.

That the first best thing we can 
do is to start right, then keep right, 
and finish right.

That our train crew hould be well 
fitted and well paid.

That each man should be selectted 
according to his worth.

That each man should be paid ac
cording to his worth.

That no person should be allowed 
to ride on a pass.

That t.he fire extinguishers are 
ready for action.

That the axe3 are sharp; therefore 
none to grind.

That a strange newsboy is aboard, j

That the Gazette and Transcript' 
is for sale the entire length and1 
breadth of the train every Friday 
and' ali the week.

That every passenger scrambles 
for one, for besides giving "all the ( 
news worth while," it sells at the! 
same old' price.

That if you are good at arithmetic,!

tell us what the present Gazette 
should bring if the old Gazette- was 
worth five cents.

That as we Journey on during our, 
191S trip, we will try to keep you! 
posted on liow well oar train is mak
ing its journey to 191S.

That we trust we will not run off
the track., and t.hat we will have to 
add a good many more cars to ac
commodate the new passengers watt
ing to get aboard.

That if the danger signal shows 
ahead, we must stop and investigate.

That we should start with a good 
timetable and keep up to schedule.

That oar engine is strong enough 
to puli' oar train in one section.

That when a train travels in four 
or five sections, but one oan be ahead 
and on time.

That we w a n t  o u t  train on tiXM.

That in these days of cold weather, 
with scarcity of coal, stock and la
bor, it is not always easy to get the 
Gazette aboard the train on time;

I t  E. PORTER.

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage deed 
given by Grace E. Chase to P. Ar
thur Brown, dated June 20. 1917, 
and recorded with Norfolk Deeds, 
Book 1375 page 551, for breach of the 
condition of said mortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the same, 
will be sold at public auction on the 
premises deseribed in said mortgage, 
on MONDAY the twenty-eighth day 
of January. 1918, at two o’clock In 
the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed by said mortgage 
and therein described as follows: —

The land in Weymouth with the 
buildings thereon. Norfolk County, 
Commonwealth of Masacbusetts, and 
being lot numbered one hundred and 
seventy-six (176) ns shown on a 
nlan of Lake Shore Park tn said 
Weymouth, Mass., Russell H. Whit
ing! C. E„ plan dated September 11. 
1916, recorded with Norfolk Deeds, 
Book 82, plan 3977. Said parcel be
ing further hounded and described 
as follows:—Northwesterly by Lake 
Shore Drive ns shown on said plan, 
fifty-four (54) feet; northeasterly 
by lot numbered one hundred seven
ty-five (175) a* shown on said plan, 
one hundred nineteen and one-tenth 
(119.1) feet: southeasterly by lot
numbered one hundred forty-one 
(141) as shown on said plan, fifty 
(50) feet; and southwesterly by Glen 
Hoad as shown on aid plan, one 
hundred fifty-one (151) feet. Con
taining six thousand eight hundred 
and fifty (0850) square feet of land, 
more or loss, and be all of swhl 
areas, boundaries and measurements 
more or lo-s, according to said plan. 
Sublect to restrictions as set forth in 
deed of on id D. Arthur Brown to 
Grace E. Chase, dated June 2Q. 1917. 
recorded with Norfolk Deeds.

It is recited in said mortgage that 
the premises are subject to a prior 
m o r tg a g e  to the Waltham Cooper
ative Bank for $1200.

Tile premises will also bo sold 
•-ubieet to anv and all unpaid taxes 
nr other municipal liens if any there 
be.

Two Hundred Dollars will be re
quired to bo paid at the time and 
nlace nf the sale., and the balance

d e pa r tm en t  or w e ig h t s  and
MEASURES

NOTICE

\

January 1, 1918.
In compliance with the provisions 

or Section 21. Chapter 62 of the Re
vised Laws of Massachusetts, I here
by give notice to all inhabitants or 
persons having usual places of busi
ness in Weymouth, Mas-?., who use 
weights, measures or balances for 
t.he purpose of selling goods, wares, 
merchandise or other commodities or 
for public weighing, to bring in their 
weights, measures nnd balances to 
be adjusted and sealed. I shall bo 
at the office o f Sealer of Weights 
and Measures, daily from January 7th 
to Jan. 19th inclusive to attend to 
thi» duty.

RUSSELL B. WORSTER.
Sealer of Weights and Measures 

For Weymouth, Mass,
Office, 44 Commercial St.
Office hours. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

3t-l,3

Commonwealth of WnsaachtisHts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law and all persona 
Interested in the estate of

JOHANNA SHEEHY 
late of Weymouth in said County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate:

Whereas. Michael Sheeliy, executor 
of the will of said deceased, ha?, pre
sented his petition for authority to 
mortgage certain real estate therein 
described, of the estate of said de
ceased. to raise the euiu of Five 
Hundred dollars for tlie purposes of 
paying undertaker, hospital, taxes 
and legal expenses:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to lie held at Brook
line in said Countv of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-third day of January A. D. 
1918, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause., if any you have, why 
the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof to each person interest
ed. fourteen days at least before gaid 
Court, or by publishing the same 
once in each week, for three success-

, . .. T ive v/epks- in Weymouth Gazettein ten- days—other terms at t.ne sale. a newspaper publisncd in said Wey- 
D. ARTHUR BROWN. mouth, the last publication to be one 

Mortgagee. (jav. at ieast before saw Court.
Witness. JAMES H. FLINT. Es

quire. Judge of .said Court, this twen
ty-eighth day of December in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
seventeen.
3t.l,3 J. R. McCOOLE. Register.

Ralph C. Mulligan. Attv..
726 Tromnit Bnilding. Boston. Mass. 
r>«('«'mb»r 31. 1917. 3t,I,3

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sale con

tained iu a certain mortgage deed 
given by Antonio De Luca to the 
East Weymouth Savings Bank dated 
October 7, 1912, and recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for the County of 
Norfolk Book 1228, Page 201, will 
be sold at public auction, on the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

MAUDE HAYDEN LEONARD
premises, on MONDAY the fourth sometimes known as Myra Maude 
day of February 1918, at four o’clock, j  Leonard, late of Weymouth in said 
in the afrernoon, for a breach of the County, deceased.
conditions of said mortgage, all and Whereas, a certain instrument pur- 
singular the premises conveyed by porting to be the last will and testa

ment of .aid deceased lias been pre-

A Good Friend
A good friend stands by you when 

in need. Weymouth people tell how 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 
rest. Benj. W. Hewett, gardener, of 
191 Washington street, Weymouth, 
endorsed Doan’s two years ago and 
again confirms the story. COuld you 
ask for more convincing testimony?

“At one time I was so bad with my 
back. I couldn’t bend over to pick 
up anything from the floor." says Mr. 
Hewett. “Doan’s Kidney Pills fixed 
me up and have always given me 
good results when I have needed 
them." (Statement given May 22, 
1915.

ALWAYS RELIABLE 
On March 19. 1917 Mr. Hewett 

said: "I still use Doan’s Kidney Pills 
when I have need of a kidney medi
cine. They always give nte excellent 
relief and I recommend them when
ever 1 get a chance.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Hewett had. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfgrs . Buggalo, N. Y. 2t,2.3

(Advertisement)

W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing M d  Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Buaiaett Established I88J

Peakes Building. Jackson Square. 
Telephone Wet mouth 456 K.

sail! mortgage deed, namely:
A certain parcel of land, together 

with all the buidings thereon stand
ing. situated in that part of Wey
mouth in the County of Norfolk and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
called “Earst WeymuUh’̂ and bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at 
the southeasterly corner of saad land 
on the westerly side of a private way 
(now known as Skelley Avenue) 
laid out thirty-three (33) feet wide 
leading northerly Erom Lake Street, 
thence in a Westerly direction along 
land now or formerly of one Smith, 
one hundred and) thirty-faar (134) 
feet; thence turning and running 
Northerly ninety-two and one-half 
(92*4) (bet to land now or formerly 
of John J. Gaglon; thence in an 
Easterly direction by land now or 
formerly of said Gaglon, one hun
dred and twenty-nine (129) feet to 
said private way; thence in a South
erly direction by said private way 
ninety-one (91) feet to the point of 
beginning. and containing 12065 
square feet of land, according to a 
plan made by Quincy Reed, Survey
or. 1903.

B£ing the same premises conveyed 
to Antonio De Luca by Sebastiaao 
Cassetto by deed dated October 19. 
1910. and recorded with Norfolk Reg- 
i try of deedB, Book 1158, Page 27. 
Said premises will be sold aubject to 
any and all unpaid taxes, tax titles, 
assessments and municipal liens, if 
any there be.

$100 will be required to be paid 
! in eaBh by the purchaser at the time 
| and place of sale. Ollier terms will 
j be made known at the sale.
I EAST WEYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK.

By Charles C. Handy. Treasurer.
Mortgagee.

January 5, 1918. 31,2.4

FORD CARS
SECOND HAND

1915 1910 1917 i
WILL BE SOLD AT BARGAINS
CASH OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

MAX STONBERG
Hertey St., Hinghan. Hingbam 220

«5-tf

sented to said Court for Probate, by 
Elmer' E. Leonard, of said Weymouth, 
who prays that letters testamentary 
may be issued to hi pi, tU» executon 
therein named. *

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Brook- 
fine in said County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-third day Qf January A. 
D. 1918, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette a 
newspaper published in said Wey
mouth. the last publication to be one 
day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a 
copy of this citation to .all known 
persona interested in the estate, sev
en days at least before said Court.

Witness. JAMES H. FLINT. Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-ninth day of December in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and seventeen.
3t,l,3 J. R. McCOOLE,, Register.

OFFICE HOURS
T O W N  C L E R K

JO TO  12 A. M. 2 TO  4 P. M.
SAT U R D A YS 10 TO »2

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING 
(Second Floor East Weymouth

Automobile Painting
and Trimming.

HARNESS REPAIRING 
(j. W. WALSH

12 Commercial Street,
16,19 near Weymouth Depot.

Resilience at 74 Putnam Street, Ka»t 
Weymouth,

TOHN A. RAYMOND,
T own CUrk

BOARD OF SFXECTMKN
H E N R Y  E . H A N L E Y , Chairman, K. Wey mouth 
liK A O F O K D  e  A W LS. Secret*, v L. Wey mouth 
(ihO RG F. L. N EW T O N , North Weymouth 
A L F R E D  VV l(A S T D  G S , eouth Weymouh 
IO SEFH  K K i L E Y . Weymouth

Meetings Saving* Bank Building
East Weymouth, Every londay

DUPING TH E MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 
2 TO  5 O'CLOCK P. M.

OYERSFiFRS o f  the POOR
fleet at the Town home the 

Second Wednesday of the month

M. M IR K IN
UPHO LSTERER

it tire one who will give you the full iati»f action in 
■ork ami prices of repairing furniture, inattreMM 
and cuahioo, io$a HANCOCK S T R E E T , near 
the Quincy High School. Tel. Quincy jo i-W

4941

f
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*  »oll of potior a* at
WEYMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS.

OYER WO NOW IS SERVICE
€«n yon supply the information necessary to make the record below 

complete? It is important, very important, in justice to the boys who 
have volunteered, that the record contain :

The full name.
The street address.
The branch of service.
Veterans of the Civil War have often found it difficult to obtain pen

sions because town records were not complete and accurate.
In what regiment and company is your son or friend at Camp Dcvcns5 

Please keep the Gazette and Transcript posted on transfers.
Do you know of any Weymoutli young man whose name should be 

added to the list below? Weymouth has over 200 volunteers, and over 
100 in the National Army.
Ahlstedt, Albert E., 24 Water st.,
Aldrich, Edgar, Highland ave.,
Allen, H. Eugene, 24 Phillip* at.,
Alton, Basterbrook, Middle at.,

Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
U. S. S. Kearsarge 
Aviation Section, Hampton, Va. 
Navy.

Amrock. William E., East Weymouth Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Andrews, Albert T., 104 Hawthorne at, Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Barey, Julius J ., 907 Commercial at. Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
♦Barries, Alexander. 177 Washington 236th Bat., McLean Kilties, B. E. F.
Bates. Earl, Union st. Q- M. C., Depot Brigade, Ayer
Bates, Parker A.. 824 Washington at., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Bates, Reginald. Middle at., Marine Corps
Bates, R. Edward, Weymouth Hts.
Bates, Stephen, Laurel at., Cavalry
Heard, John, Hawthorne st., U. S. S. North Dakota
Bell. Frederick W., 782 Commercial st. Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Bennett, Albert B.. 255 Union st.. United Slates Naval Reserve Force
Berger, Phillip Aviation Corps, Fort Slocum
Bernhart, Harold W.,39 Hollis st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Bettencourt, Arthur A., 237 East at.
Bettencourt, Lawrence V., 237 East, U. S. S. Wyoming 
Bettencourt. Myron G., 237 East st., U. S. S. Mt. Vernon

U. S. A. Q. M. C.Hillings, Wilfred C., 40^ Front st., 
♦Hlrchmore, Bernard, North st., 
Blanchard, Myron, Union at.
Hoyle, James C.
Hrayshaw, Janies,
Breach, Harold, 28 Central st.* 
Breech, Harold, Central st.,
Brown, Herbert C„ 47 Union st„ 
Brown, William, Pleasant st.

. Brussiere, Arthur W., 27 Hunt st„

Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Heavy Art., Fort Strong
Q. M. Dept, Fort Slocum
U. S. A.
Marine Corps
22d Cavalry, Texas
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

French, Sam. Pleasant at.,
French, Samuel, Pleasant at.,
Frost, Everett
Frost, Fred H.. Pleasant st.,
Gagan, Patrick F.
Gage. Elliot H„ Main st..
Gardner. Clement N.. East Weymouth 
Gardner, Herman, Cedar at.,
Garafalo, Alberigo A., 18 Shawmutst. 
Gay. Robert R.
Gilmore, Reginald. Wessagusset 
Oloster, George F., Prospect st., 
Gourley. Arthur G.. 693 Summer st., 
Graffam
Greenwood, Philip, Vine st.,
Griflln, Herbert L.
Gripman, Frank 
Ouidice, Joseph, Lake st.
Hackett, William W.. Union Street. 
Haggerty, Clarence. 36 Richmond, 
Halloran, Frank, Main st.,
Hanaford. William. Pond st„ 
•Hannlfan, Francis, Commercial st., 
Hanson, John, West at.
Havlland, Roland, 256 Washington art., 
•Hawkes, Alton. Cedar st.,
Hcald, Stanley, Main st.
•Heffernan, Archie, Hill st.,
Hershey, Stanley 
Hereey. Stanley, Main st.,
Holbrook, Earl, Park at.
♦Holbrook, Wiilam A., Broad st. pl„ 
Horgan, Frank, Reed ave.,
Howe, Harry, Hollis st„
Hughes, David, East Weymouth 
Hughe-, John, Broad st.,
Humes. William, Middle st., .
Hunt, Arthur, Pond st.
Hunt, Charles
♦Hunt, John C.. Cain ave.,
Hunt, Lewis C., 59 Front st.,
Hunter, Irving E., Lincoln sq., 
Hurley, Arthur B.
Hussey, William, 186 Washington st., 
Uiffe, Thomas H., 151 Union st.,
Jesse, Herman, 129 White st. 
Johnson, Alvin, (Braintree)
♦Johnson, Irving E., Hollis st., 
Johnson, Roscoe W„ Moulton ave., 
Johnson, William, Madison st. 
•Johnstoh, Roy C.. Sergt.. North st. 
Jubett, Ernest. 2G5 Front st„

Bryant, F. Worster. 17 Worster Ter., U. S. N. R„ Chief Gunner’s Mate
♦Burgess. Arthur, Pearl st., 
Burrell, Ralph, High st.,
♦Bns.iere, John Leo, 27 Hunt st., 
Bussiere, Arthur W.,
♦Cadman, Alfred, Norton st., 
Callahan. Ernest, S5 Mill at., 
Callahan, Everett E., 85 Mill st., 
Canning, Frederick S 
Carbo, Dorick, 101 Lake st., 
Carter, Maynard, Commercial st., 
Cassese, Anthony L., 215 Lake st. 
Castle. William H.,
Cate, Melville, Washington st., 
Cate. Lawrence, Washington st.,

Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F. 
Marine Band, 7th Regiment
8th Co., C. A. C., A. E. F.
328th Ambulance Co., Camp Gordon
Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F. 
Aviation Corps, Kelly Field 
U. S. S.> Oklahoma 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Ca&p Devens 
Naval Reserve
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Ambulance Co. 22
8th Mass. Reg. Bat. K. C. A. C. Brig. 
Aviation

lMth Co., »th Regt., U. 9. M. C. 
Marines
U. S. 9. Wyoming
301st Engineers. Camp Devens

U. S. N. Reserves
Lieut. 302nd Engineers, Camp Upton.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Navy
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Q. M. N. R.
U. S. Quartermasters Dept.
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens 
U. S. N.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
117th Aero Squadron

13th U. S. Cavalry, Fort Riley 
Post Exchange. So. San Antonio 
Quartermasters Dept., Fort Slocum 
Commonwealth Pier. Boston 
Co. K. 101ist U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.

Aero Squad 125. San Antonio, Tex.
2d Lieut., Eng. E. O. R. C.. A. E. F. 
Lieut., Ayer
2d Corps Cadets, 101st U. S. Eng. A E F 
Q. M. Dept, Fort Slocum 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Texas
Co. K. lOlist U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 
Quartermasters Dept., Fort Slocum 
U. S. S. Utah '
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Medical Corps, Fort Slocum 
San. Detach. 1st Mass. Coast Artll. 
U. S. A. Q. M. C.
Q. M. Dept, Fort Slocum
236 Overseas Bat., M’Lean Kilties, Co.C
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
U. S. S. Virginia
78th Aero Squad. Camp Kelly
Aviation
U. S. N. R. Commonwealth Pier 
23d Eng. Regt., A. E. F.
Co. B, 8th Mass. Inf.
Died in France, Oct. 30,’17, pneumonia 
Co. D, 18th Inf., A. E. F.
31st Co. Coast Artillery

Pngt Thi«t—

Rlnn, Alfred R., 983 Washington st. Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Chandler, Herbert St., 118 Summer st., Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
Chase. Ralph P.
Christie, Arthur, Highland ave., 
♦Cipullo, Ralph, Lake st.,
Clark. Thomas W., Madison st., 
Clark, Allen W., 12 Hobomac rd.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
5tli Mass. Inf.
Co. K, 101)3t U. S. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens

Clark. Charles Warren, 18 Curtis st., Aviation Camp, San Antonio, Tex.
Clark, Thomas, Main st.,
Cleary, Thomas, 23 Keith at., 
Clemens, Charles C., 87 Oak st., 
Coleman, Thomas, Bridge at., 
Comstock, Phillip, Commercial 
Condon, Maurice, 16 Lovell st., 
♦Condrick, Cornelias. Cedar st., 
Condrick. C. Raymond, 14 Elliot st., 
Condrick, Francis, Washington at., 
Condrick, Robert, 60 Granite st..

Medical Corps, U. S. A.
Aviation, Squad 53, Comp Kelley
U. S. S. Jenkins
Quincy Machine Gun Co. 6th Regt. 
1st Engineering Corps 
Light Cavalry
Co. K, lOlist U. S. Inf., A. E. F.
U. S. Navy
Navy, Assistant Paymaster 
Canadian Kilties

♦Condrick, William E., 177 Broad st., Co. K, 101st Reg., U. S. A.. A. E. F. 
Connell. William A. Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
♦Conninham, Michael. Commercial at., Co. K, 101ut U. S. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Cooper, Raymond, Columbian at.
Corridan, Jamea, off Phillip, 
Cajsitore. Antonio E.
Cote, Leo, 1M Summer at., 
Coyle. John E., Weymouth 
Coyne, Ignatius, off Lake st.,. 
•C’uUivan, George L., Lovell st., 
Currier, Richard, Greene at., 
•Curtin, Ralph. 352 Broad st., 
♦Curtis, Ellsworth, Ashmont st., 

Cutter. Richard. Hawthorne st.. 
Danubio. Joseph, 12 Lake st., 
Davis, Albert, 224 Wasbfgton st., 
•David, Arthur Edwin,

13th Co. Heavy Artillery, Fort Banks. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Eng. Force, U. S. S. Wisconsin 
Co, G, 104th In:.. A. E. F.
U. S. S. Seattle
Field Clerk. U. S. A.. A. E. F.
Co. K, lOltst U. S. Inf., A. E. F.
Naval Reserve, U. S. S. Palofa 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Aero Squad 53, Camp Kelley 
Aviation, A. E. F.

♦Davidson. Ernest H.. Commercial st.* Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 
IJuvis, Fred, Pond st.,
Davis, Robert, Pond st.
Deane, James N., 50 Hollis st.. Bat. E., 79th F. A., Camp Logan.
Delorey, Frank, Delorey ave., Q. M. Dept. Storekeeper
Delorey, Joseph A., 193 North st., Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
Delorey, Joseph A.,975 Commercial st., Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
Delorey. Theodore J. 23 Delorey ave., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
IMdtusha, Charles, West st..
DeRusha. Joseph F., . Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
Dexhelmer, Fred, 25 Hunt st.. Co. I), 401st Telegraph Bat.. S. C.
DeYoung. Bertie, New Downer L’nd’g Medical Dept.
DeYoung, Ernest, New Downer L’d’g. Medical Dept.
Dondero. James A.. 15 Curtis st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Donovan. Francis A., 315 Washington Yeoman, U. S. S. Salem 
kmovan, Thomas F. Jr., 20 Franklin st Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Dowd, Edwin L., 272 Washington st. Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
•Draper. Leo. High st.. Co. K, lOLst U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
Drown. Edward H., 156 Washington st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
•Duca. Waldo. Grove st.. Co. K. 101st U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
Durant. David M.. Weymouth Hts.. Co. C. 64th Inf., Ft. Bliss 
Dwyer, Patrick H., 76 Shawmut st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Eaaterbrook Alton, Middle ‘st., l \  S. N.
El well. Halsey. 602 Main st., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Ewell, George E., 20 Randall ave., Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Farrar. Frederick H.
Fitzgerald. Martin, Charles at.. 
•Ford, David E.. 67 Raymond g.. 
Fraher. Leo B . 168 Middle st.t, 
Fraher. William T.. 998 Pleasant st. 
Francis. Donald B.. Saunders st., 

Frazier. Daniel, 75 Front st.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Navy
Captain. British Expeditionary Force 
First class yeoman, Washington, D. C. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Coast Artillery
Weymouth draft to Comp Devens

French. Ch&rlef H . East Weymouth Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Keefe, Edward
Kellelier, James P., Sergt., Lovell st.. 
Kelso, Garold, 28 Chard st.
Kennedy, Clarence E., Wharf st., 
♦Kennedy, Edward, off Wharf st.. 
Klingman, Harold, Hollis ‘st..
Lasky, George, Lieut., Main st„
Lee, John R., 7 Crescent ave., 
♦Leonard, Sergt. Bryan, Commercial st 
Lester, Thomas F., 17 Wharf st., 
Lianos, Athanasios, 54 Federal st., 
•Litchfield, Benjamin, Greene st., 
Lonergan, William,
Lourie, John J., Weymouth 
Lyons, Flurcnce, 21 Summit 
Lyons, Michael G., Weymouth 
Lyons, Richard. Middle st.,
Madden, Edward L„ South Weymouth 
Madden, J. J ., 36 Richmond st., 
Maloney, Edward, 30 off Prospect st. 
♦Manuel, Theodore, High st.,

! Martin, A. Kenneth, Park ave.. 
Mason, Alverdo, Norfolk 
Mattherson, Minto L., 104 Cedar st., 
Mattson, Harry A., 24 Ashmont st. 
♦McBride, Thayer, Main stt., 
McCarthy, Joseph M.,475 Bridge st. 
McCarthy, William S.,130 Summer st., 
McC’ue. Patrick J.
McDonald, Earl L., East Weymouth 
•McDonald, Thpmas, Lake st., 
McLaughlin, Joseph H.
McPhee, Frank L., 168 Pond at., 
Meigs, Martin S., 105 Washington at., 
•Melville, John, Highland place,. 
Merluzzo, Salvador*
Merrill, Stanley, Main at.
Miller, John G., 1106 Commercial at., 
Miller, Merton H., 30 Park st., 
Miller, Percy O., 31 Standish road, 
Miller, Philip, Commercial st.,
•Miner, Hamilton, Bridge st., 
Monteibh, William R.„ Birch Brow ave,. 
Moore, Billy, Kensington road, 
•Morey, Ernest, Main at.,
Morrison, George F„ Weymouth 

,Na?fc, Reginald,

Nelligan, John, Curtis are.
•Newcomb, Stanton, Putnam, st., 
•Nugent, F. Lawrence, Madison at.,

j O’Connor, Edward N., 17 Field ave.
| t'Ltary, Eugene F .t 29 School at.
1 )lsen, Gustav, White st.
j Orcutt. Charles W.
| YRourke, Thomas J ,  8 Lovell st.
I ’ Packard, Irving.
Page, Clark, North 3t.
Pardo, Salvatore, 827 Broad st.
Parlee. George
Parsons. William, Pleasant st., 
Patterson, Daniel, 186 Wash., Rock. 
Peavy, Newall A., Pleasant st„

I Peers, Sumner, Drews ave.,
Peers, Walter J., Drew ave., 
Phillips, Fred W., 118 Broad stt., 
I’ratt, Ellison F., May terrace,
Pr-ltt, Fred, May terrace 
Preston, Everett, Worster terrace, 
Proctor, Harold, Pond st.,
Procter, Raymond H., 284 Pond st., 
Putney. Willis, Tower avenue

I Quinn. Frederick C., Weymouth
Rand, Frank, Norton st.
Rand, Willis, Norton st.
Raymond, Arthur H., 22 Lafayette st. 
Reed, Arthur M., 62 Torrey st.,
Reed, Walter, Torrey at.,

I Reidy, Dennis F., 20 Grovo st. 
Remick. Arthur L.. 39 Walnut ave., 
Rideout, Cyrus B.. 15 Norfolk st., 
Riley, Thomas W., 26 Foye are..

Navy
45th Co., 5th Reg., U. S. M. C. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Co. F, 14th Engineers, R. R., A. E. F. 
102d Machine Gun Battalion, Co. G.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Bat. F, 102d Field Art., A. E. F. 
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
104th U. S. Inf., 6th Regt., A. E. F, 
Naval Reserve
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
3Sth Aero Squadron 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Engineering
Weymouth -draft to Camp Devens
U. S. S. Amerika
117th Aero Squadron
Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
U, S. Navy, storekeeper 
Blue Jacket Guard, Newport, R. I. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
U. S. N. R.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp DeVena
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Co. K, 10 l*st U. S. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Comp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Blgnal Corps, Aviation Dept.
Signal Corps, A. E. F.

Lieut., Ajtef
Weymoutli draft td Camp Devens
Weymoutli draft to Cktirip Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp tJeveus
U. S. Navy
Co. K, 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F. 
Ambulance Corps 
Coast Artillery 
Heavy Artillery, A. E. F.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Signal Corps

Co. K, lOlist U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
Co. K. 101;st U. S. Inf.. A. E. F.
37th Regiment, Co. G 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to C#mp Devons
Co. K. 101st U. S. Inf, A. E. F.
9th Regt., U. S. M. C.
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens 
Naval Reserve 
Co. L, 29th Inf.
U. S. S. Virginia 
Naval Reserve
Headquarters Co., Camp Greene 
Midicai Corps, Portland, Me.
Aero Section, Signal Corps,. 25th Co. 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

U. S. S. Rhode Island
Aero Squad. Rantoul, 111.
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
U. S. N. R.
U. S. N. Y. Portsmouth 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Coast Artillery ,
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Battery C, Field Art., Ft. Myer.
6th Co., C. A. C., Fort Andrews 
Weymouth draft to Comp Devens

Rlx, William, Main st.
Rogers, Edward, Parnell st..
Rogers, Harry !., Parnell st.,
Rogers.
Ross, Albert, High at.,
Roswell, John E., Hill at.,
Rubio, Nicola, Ea*t Weymouth,
Ryan, Edwin. Commercial st..
Sanders, Alvin, Cedar st.,
Snntacrose. Giovanni
Santacroce, Pasqunle, 20 off Lake st.,
Santy, Daniel,
Santy, John J.,
Saunders. Ralph, Randolph st„ 
SeWall, Joseph D., 17S Washington st., 
Sheehy, Alfred, Broad st.,
Sheehy. Edmund. Broad st..
Sheehy, Edw ard F., 1049 Commercial st 
Sheehy, Vincent, Broad at.,
Sherrlck, Warren, 341 Summer st. 
Shouk, George, Randolph st.
Slattery, Thomas, Granite st..
Smith. Richard C.
•Smith. Sergt. Eugene, Broad st., 
Soul, Harold, Burton terrace 
Spillane. Joseph F., 75 Phillips st., 
Stiles, Edgar, 14 Lovel st„
Stiles, Russell A., 14 Lovell st.,
Stitt, John, 91 Bridge st.,
Studlay, Norman. Washington st„ 
Sullivan, Charles A„ Park st., 
Sullivan, Joseph F„ 708 Main st., 
Swift, Chester H.. 341 Randolph st„
Talbot, Ralph, Main st.,
Tanguy, Alexander B., 21 Lovell ct„ 
♦Terry, Thomas, Middle st„

Thomas, Alfred, Pond st.,
Thomas, Parker,
Thomas, Ralph, Pond at.,
Tingley, Harold E., 91 Broad st., 
♦Tooher, William, Wharf st„
Tooker, Joseph F., IS Wharf st., 
Torrey, Henry A., 558 Union si., 
"rask, Harold J., 91 Phillips st., 
Tufts, Russell, 160 Sea st.,
Tyler, Carlton P., North Weymoutli.
Ventre. DomLnlc
Veno, Henry, off Bridge st.
Veno, John A., New Downer Landing, 
Ventre, Frank, Washburn st..
Ventre, George W., Washburn st„ 
Viclnt, Beaggio, 70 Lake st.,
Vinal, Albert, Columbian st.,
Vinal, Frederick, 90 Main st.,
Vining. Ralph, Central st.
Virgin, Charles L„ 165 Washington, 
♦Voorhees, Leighton S., 79 Cor’rcial, 
Vuolo, Alphonse, 20 off Lake st„
Wagner, Otto, Front st.,
Waite. Leslie, Pleasant st.,
Wall, Joseph, Wessagusset 
Wall, William T., 166 Broad st., 
♦Warren, Basil, Middle st„
Webber,, George, North st.,
Webber, Walter W., 223 River st., 
Welch, Thomas, White st. 
Wentworth, Stacey, Main st.
Weston, Lawrence, Washington st., 
Weston. Richard W., Washington st., 
Whall, Joseph, Willow ave., 
Wheaton, Charles, Station ave., 
White, Vernon, Bryant ave.,
♦White, W. Harold,
Whittle, Parker,
Whittle, Parker. Front st.,
Wilbur, Waldo,
Williams, Ellis L.
Williams, Ellis, 32 Richmond st., 
Worthen, Alfred R.. 28 Front *tt„
York, Harry E., 77 Pond st.
.♦Zeoli, Frank, Middle st.,

•Over tli« seas.

U. 9. N. R. *
IT. S. S. Virginia
5th Dlv., Canadian Eng.

Nava Reserve 
Signal Service Corps 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Navy, IT. S. S, Houston.

Signal Corps
Weymouth draft, to Camp Devons 
Weymouth draft, to Canvp Devons 
Q. M. C.„ Camp Meigs. 303d Unit 
Q. M. C.„ Camp Meigs, 303d Unit

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Q. M. C., Camp Meigs, Shoo Unit 
Q. M. C.. Camp Meigs, Shoo Unit 
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens 
Q. M. C., Camp Meigs, Shoe Unit 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Weymouth draft to Canvp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Canvp Devens 
4th Co.. 101st Am. Tr.. 20th Dlv. A EF

Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Q. M. Dept. Storekeeper 
Weymouth draft to Canvp Devens 
Weymouth draft to Canvp DevenB 
U. S. N. R.
Q. M. C., Camp Moigs, 303d Unit 
Wpyniouth draft to Canvp Devens

U. S. Aviation Corps 
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens 
Co. K. lOl.st U. S. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Aiabulance Corps 
Eng. Corps, Fort Mead. Wash. 
Ambulance Corps
Med. Reserve Corps, base hospital 7 
Co. K, lOlist U. S. Inf.. A. E. F. 
Weymouth draft to Canvp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Aviation Corps
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens

6tli U. S. tCavalry, San Antonio 
7th Regt., Bandmaster, U. S. Marines 
Marine Band, 7th Regiment 
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens 
U. S. N. R. Ensign School, Harvard 
Instructor, Camp Lee, Va.

Medical Dept., Fort Slocum.
102 Machine Gun Battalion, A. E. F. 
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
Navy
Co. L. 29th Inf.

Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
lT. S. S. Manning
Signal Corps. '** ^
Weymouth draft to Camp Devens

Chatham
U. S. A. v
U. S. S. Cossack, Coast Patrol
Co. 21. U. S. M. C.
Aviation Corps, Camp Dix. N. J.
U. S. S. Maine
Bat. B., 102d F. A.. A. E. F.
U. S. Aviation Corps 
Naval Aviation »
Signal Corps
Weymouth draft to Camp Devons 
San Antonio, Tex.
U. S. N„ Ensign school, HafVard U.
Weymoutli draft to Camp Devens
Co. K. lOlot U. S. Inf., A. E. F.

, ' '•'Da

ROLL OF HONOR
i

W ill be Republished Oceassionally in the 

Gazette and Transcript

WITH REVISION AND ADDITIONS

PLEASE SEE T H A T  YOUR SO N  OR YOUR FRIEND 

IS CORRECTLY LISTED

It Is Im portant-Very Important
That Advertisers contemplating ehauge of copy should give notice 

before noon ou Mondays.

That copy for changes of ‘‘Ad” should he forwarded as early Hi the 
week as possible. Thursday is rather late.

That Correspondents and others should send news reports oue or two 
days earlier than they usually do.

That it is asking too much to make the Gazette do a week’s work 
every Thursday. May we have your co-operation?

Important ‘‘Ads” and news will be received as late as 9 A. M. 
Fridays, but must be importsnt to receive any consideration ou Friday. 
Every week oorne news arrr es too late to be inserted.
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COKfltTTCE 0*1 PURClC (£}
«  INPO«r>ATJON

Alaskan huskies being u M  to transport Hiunmnitton to the first Hues In 
the Vosges mountains. These dogs, tuauy of them from fauioua teums, were 
sent to France In the curly duys of the war.

Grave of u carrier pigeon which was 
hurled with mllltury honors on the 
Homme hnttletleld. The hlrd wus 
wounded while flying over German 
trenches, but returned to its cote, 
where it died. The French soldiers 
erected the little stone over the gruve 
of their winged comrude.

LARGE VESSEL TORPEDOED AND SINKING

Plate for Worn.Down Heel*.
At a time when economy seems to he 

permeating our national life, the In
vention of a simple metal piece for 
building up worn-down heels seems 
most appropriate, the Scientific Ameri
can says. Leon Weinstein of St. Louis 
has brought out a tread plate which 
has an upturned marginal flange tuper- 
ing on opposite sides of the middle 
line and disappearing near its edges. 
The plate is perforated and has up
standing cm! .ssmeuts about the re
spective performations, the emboss
ments being of such a height us to cor- 
res|>oud to the shape of the heel to 
which the tread is to be attached. 
Thus it becomes possible to build up 
the worn-down heel with one of these 
new treud plates iu u few moments’ 
time and at an insignificant cost; uud 
the wearing qualities of the new heel 
are far greater tliau those of leather.

This is William li. Hardy, the only 
survivor of the famous Terry expedl 
lion to Japuu in 18!i3. He attended 
the dedication of the Terry monument 
In Tokyo recently and Is shown In the 
sailor’s uniform lie wore on that occa
sion.

Fnusual pliotugruph of a targe six-masted sailing vessel sinking iu the 
th Atlantic utter being torpedoed by a German submarine. Owing to their 
wuess sailing vessels sre comparatively easy prey for the L'-bosts.

Too Sudden.
“What ure you wearing dark glasses 

for?” said one clerk to another in a 
city office. ’’You have never hud 
trouble with your eyes before, have 
you?"

“Never. But the caretaker came 
round when 1 wasn’t looking, and 
washed the window by my desk. The
sudden glare was too much for me.”_
Tearson’s.

Mother's Suggestion.
The son of a cerluln resident of the 

city bought an automatic stop for the 
talking machine recently, relates the 
Indianapolis News. The mother 
thought it very foolish to put so much 
money In such a contrivance ami asked 
why it was needed. The sou explained 
that if he was in another part of the 
house lie would not need to rush into 
the room to turn tiie machine off after 
It had finished playing the record. 
“Many times I have had to run Into the 
room to answer the telephone when It 
rings." she replied, “when I am in an
other part of the house. Let’s put one 
on the telephone, too."

No Reasonable Reason.
“Tin* last two words of a recent 

v e rse  of m ig e  were omitted entirely.” 
wailed Tennyson J. I haft. "spoiling 
both the rhyme and sense of the com
position."

“1 do not see why the printer should 
have gone to tliut trouble." returned 
J. Fuller Gloom. “Without being tam
pered your verses would seem to be 
sufficiently grotesque and senseless to 
■htlafy the moat morbid taste."

t'arpeuter putting the finishing touches to a large model of a new port
able hospital ward designed by Tresldent Henry Fulrfield Osborn of Urn 
American Museum of Nutural History for use by the lied Gross in Frances 
The hospltul is fushloned In five-feet units that can readily he erected or 
removed by unskilled lubor. The collupsibie purls cun be pucked In small 
spuce.

CARING FOR LITTLE REFUGEES FROM FRANCE

In Switzerland the Ked Gross, Iu addition to Its oilier work, gives much 
attention to the children who have come there from the occupied part of north
ern France. The photograph showa the nursery where these little refugees 
are bathed and clothed. - >

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN DURING BYNG’S ADVANCE
BOLSHEVIKI TAKEN PRISONER BY FORMER COMRADES

. __ .. ...ii\ity In newly captured
territory, where a Mr gun is being 
placed In position for another drive 

» and an ammunition train Is arriving. 
At the right Is n soldier who finds a 
"dud,” or unexplodod German shell, 
makes n fine buck rest.

This photograph shows u butch of bolshevik! soldiers, followers of Lenine, being inarched off to captivity by for
mer comrades who arc supporters of the provisional government and who took them prisoner during the fighting In 
the streets of Tetrogrnd.

P E R R Y  E X P ED IT IO N  SU RV IV O R MODEL OF PORTABLE HOSPITAL WARDS

ALASKAN DOGS USED IN VOSGES MOUNTAINS W ITH  M IL IT A R Y  H O N O RS

Motor machine guns, pack horses and cavalry advancing on u reserve line rond over newly captured territory 
during the great Cambrul battle, in which the British administered n terrific beating to the Teuton forces. This 
photograph is the first to urrlve showing the actuul movements in the British victory.

Beiglnn villagers leaving their homes In n small hamlet near the front because the enemy lias opened a bombard
ment and If they stay their lives are in danger. They may on their return find nothing but a pile of debris. When 
the residents of the hamlet evacuate they carry with them as much of their valuable belongings as possible.
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CAPTURED GROUNDGUNS PLACEDGETTING B R IT IS H N BELGIAN VILLAGERS DRIVEN BOMBARDMENTFROM HOME BY
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» P E R U N A
A n  t f f  i c i e n t  R e m e d y

Coin pounded o f vegetable 
drugs in a perfectly appointed 
laboratory by akilled chemists, 
after the prescription of a sue* 
cessful physician of wide ex
perience, and approved by the 
experience of tens of thous
ands in 
years.

the last forty-five

Peruna’s Success
rests strictly on its merit as a 
truly scientific treatment for 
all diseases of catarrhal symp
toms. x It has come to be the 
recognized standby o f the 
American home because it has 
deserved to be, and it stands 
today as firm as the eternal 
hills in the confidence of an 
enormous number.
What HatpadThaa May Hale You

Get our free booklet, "Health 
and How to Have It.” of your drug* 
gist, or write direct to us.
The Peruna Company

Columbus, Okie

Sugar Produced in Paraguay.
PnruRuny in 1917 produced 7.18 

tons of augur, one-fourth home con
sumption requirements.

LAX ATI VB 1 _Oar* for Ouldi •cconnlof
hmUIM_________leal* oontalned In LAX AT_______ ______It i u  BNcntrf to Iocimn lb* pile* to lb* liras- [1(1 It hu ttuod lb* IM for * Quarter of A Onot-

ramonaboa. on ib* price of tbe alt dir- f*r*ot Medicinal. Concentre ted Bit recta and C'bem-.......................... .. m v ----ra BHOMOQUININH, lb* price to the■lit. It baa atood tbe tael for a Quarter o ‘
Itf. It la bacd by ererj ci» lilted Nation.

To Sharpen Razora.
If razor hones are placed upon 

strong magnets, razors will be held 
flat, and can he sharpened more rap
idly and accurately.

BECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR..
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a email box of Barbo Compound, 
and oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and uae come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
atrenked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Making a Call.
A little boy of five went with his 

mother to make a cull. The Indy of 
the house, who wus very fond of 
children, told him she intended to 
usk his mother to let her have him.

“Don’t you think your mother would 
let me buy you?" she asked.

“No,” he said, “you haven't got 
money enough.”

“How much will It take?” she asked.
“Three hundred pounds," he an

swered promptly, “and you haven’t got 
tlint much.”

“I think I could manage it,” she 
snhl. “If I can, will you come to me?"

“No," lie said, with decision. “Mam
ma wouldn’t sell me anyhow. There 
are five of us, and inunima wouldn’t 
like to 'break the set."—London Tit- 
Bits.

Knitting Not Permitted.
Knitting, while permissible In the 

gallery of the house of representatives 
In Washington, Is forbidden in the sen
ate. A lady wearying of the discussion 
in the house the other day, went over 
to the senate. While listening to tbe 
debate, she took out her knitting. Noth
ing had been said about It In the house, 
but when she began to knit In the sen
ate she was Immediately stopped. Sen
atorial dignity must be preserved.

According to a British physician, 
cinnamon mixed in food is an excel
lent preventative aguiqst measles.

An old bachelor Is a man who is too 
late for the fair.

The Rich Flavor
Grape-Nuts
is  d u e  to  th e  blend
ing of m alted b a rley  
with whole wheat done 
Wheat alone does not 
possess this rkh  flam  
The wonderfully easy 
digestion of GrapeNufs 
is also partly  due to 
the  b a rley  for th e  
b arley  co n ta in s a  
d ig e s tiv e  w hich  

w h e a t l a c k s .  
“T here 's a  ReasorT
>rGrape*Nuts

DEAL WITH PHILADELPHIA BIGGEST
EVER EXECUTED IN BASEBALL WORLD

Although no ofllclul figures were given out In the deal which gave Grover 
Alexander and Bill Kllllfer to the Cubs, It was unofficially announced that 
President Weeghtnan figured that he forked over $100,000 for the star battery. 
If such Is the case it Is biggest deal ever executed in baseball.

Back about 1011 the baseball world was startled when the New York 
Nationals paid $11,000 for Rube Marquard, then with the Indlnnupolls club. 
No such deal ever hnd been turned before. The next year the Pittsburgh club 
paid, according to authentic reports, $22,500 to the St. Paul club for Pitcher 
Marty O’Toole and the Marquurd deal was so far eclipsed that it soon wus 
forgotten.

Early In the year 1915 Charley Comlskey of the Whitt* Sox purchased 
Eddie Collins from Connie Mack for $50,000, with a reported bonus of $15,000 
to Collins for signing the contract.

The following spring, 1916, the Eddie Collins deal was duplicated, accord
ing to unofficial figures, when the Cleveland club forked over $50,000 for the 
services of Trls Spenker.

If Wefeghman gave $100,000 for Alexander and Kllllfer, a part of which Is 
In the form of players Prendergast and Dillhoefer, It is likely that he figured he 
was paying at the very least $75,000 for Alexander alone, which breaks all 
records for mtJhey paid for ball players and sets a mark likely to stand for 
years.

NEBRASKA MEN JOIN SERVICE

Three of Star Football Playera Signify 
Intention of Enlisting—Two 

Are In Navy.

Announcement Is made that 19 play
ers at the University of Nebraska will 
be awarded the official “N” and sweat
ers for football work this season. They 
are Captain Shaw, Rhodes, Wilder, Ko- 
sltzky. Day, Duteau, Kellogg, Sehel- 
lenberg, Dobson, Hubka, Cook, McMa
hon, Otoupalik, Riddell, Munn, Krle- 
melmeyer, L. Shaw, Young and Teter.

Five of the nineteen have played 
their full three years allowed under 
the Missouri Valley conference rules. 
They are Captain Shaw, Kosltzky, 
Cook, Otoupalik and Riddell.

Shaw, Young and Day will tender 
their services to the nation for the 
war. Captain Shaw, rejected last 
summer by the medicul examiners, will 
enlist in the bnlloon corps at the 
Oinuha station. Young will enter the 
naval radio school at Great Lakes, and 
Day already has passed the prelimi
nary examinations for admission to 
the navy.

ATHLETES COMMISSIONED.
Among the men uwurded 

commissions at the Pluttsburg 
camp were several well known 
to the athletic world.

George T. Adee, president of 
tbe United Lawn Tennis As
sociation, was given a commis
sion as major.

Devereux Mllburn, famous 
polo player, Is a captain of field 
artillery. Jack Devereux, un- 
other pololst, 1b a first Ueutenunt 
of infuntry.

Among New York newspaper 
men who won their commis
sions are “Sheriff" VV. O. Mc- 
Geehun, former boxing editor of 
the Tribune, now a euptaln; 
Innls Brown, former baseball 
writer of the Tribune, now a 
first lieutenant. Jack Wheeler, 
former sporting editor of the 
Herald, and Bud Fl6her, the car
toonist, landed second lieu
tenancies.

UNREST AMONG RACING MEN

HorMmtn Who Ar# Looking Ahead 
into Hazards of War Conditions 

tee Cause for Worry.

Low figures for sterling thorough
breds at recent horse sales in Lexing
ton Is said to reflect a wide-spread 
fe.ilng of unrest among horsemen who 
are looking into the huzurds of racing 
under war conditions iu 1918.

One writer, purporting to reflect sen
timent among turfmen, usserts many of 
them believed prudence should dictate 
a moderate policy, thut It Is not with- 

! out the range of possibilities that rac
ing may be considerably curtailed in 
tbe United States next year on account 
of wur needs, which include the con
servation of grain, and because of the 
Increasing transportation difficulties.

Roan Hal Brings $4,000.
Roan Hal. the teu-yeur-old hoppled 

pacer, with a record of 2 :004 ,̂ has 
been disposed of In New York for $4.- 
000 to W. C. Eckert of Reading, Pa. 
During tbe past season Kuan Hal 
mrnixl tY.OQflL

JOHN KILBANE OUT FOR GOOD

Former Featherweight Champion Now 
Teaching In Army Camp—Ac

cumulates Fortune.

Johnny Kilbane’s defeat at the 
hands of Benny Leonard in Philadel
phia last summer marked the end of 
the featherweight’s career. Kilbane,

Johnny Kilbane.
after ruling the featherweight ranks 
since 1912, when he won the title from 
Abe Attel, has announced his perma
nent retirement from the ring, and his 
intention to devote his entire time to 
instructing soldiers In the art of box
ing at Camp Shermuu, Chillicothe, O., 
where he Is serving as boxing Instruc
tor.

Kilbane has accumulated a small 
fortune from his ring engagements. 
He has sufficient, he announced, to 
provide for himself and family for the 
rest of their days, and he hus Invested 
his earnings in Cleveland reul estate.

"I um through with the ring for 
good,” be said. “There will be no 
attempted comebacks. I have fought 
my last bout.”

With the announcement of Kilbane’s 
retirement there has been a wild rush 
on tbe part of other featherweights to 
claim the championship.

PRIZE “BONE” IS UNNOTICED

“Red* Kllllfer Pulls One That Escapes 
Attention of Everybody 

Except Umpires.

Berle Casey, the umpire, who Is win 
tering in Portland, Ore., tells what he 
considers Is the prize “boner” story of 
the coast league. It passed unnoticed. 
In the last series between tbe Angels 
and Tigers “Red" Kllllfer was playing 
third. The angels were in the field 
with two Vernon players on the sacks. 
Casey was umpiring behind the plate. 
The ball was tossed around the infield. 
When it came to Ktlilfer he looked at 
It, and seeing that it was slightly 
roughened, tossed It to the Los Angeles 
bench, culling for another ball.

Casey wuited u moment, then tossed 
another Into play. Boles, who was 
catching, turned around and suid, “Did 
you call time?"

He hudu’t, and the Vernon players 
could both have scored had they been 
"wise" to the situation.

Neither crowd nor players of either 
teutn noticed this lapse of memory on 
the purt of Kllllfer.

Cutting Players and Salary.
A reduction In salaries and a cut

ting down in the size of tbe squads 
will probably be recommended at tbe 
coming meeting of tbe Pacific Coast 
league dub owner*

CHOYNSKI A S FIGHTER

Lack of Weight Held Californian 
Baok in Ring Game.'

Joe Began Ring Career About Thirty
Years Ago and Jim Corbett, Hit 

Fellow Townsman, Was Hit 
First Opponent.

Joe Choynski, who In his day watt 
considered the greatest light heavy
weight, vvns born at Son Francisco on 
November 8, 1868. and was less than 
two years the Junior of that other emi
nent San Franciscan, James J. Cor
bett.

Joe renched nearly six feet In alti
tude before .he stopped growing. He 
began his ring career about thirty 
years ago, and Corbett, his fellow 
townsman, vvns his first opponent.

It was a had start, for Jim stopped 
him In the first chapter. Joe won all 
of his next few bouts from second- 
raters, and In 1889 he decided to 
tackle Corbett again. They were 
matched to fight at Fairfax, Cal., but 
the police broke up the fun. A little 
later they met at Benicia, Cal., famed 
as the early home of John Heennn, 
and Joe traveled 28 terrific rounds, but 
was finally defeated.

▲ month or two later Choynski find 
Corbett mingled In San Francisco, and 
this time Joe wns defeated In four 
rounds. After defeating Frank McLar- 
ney at Portland, Ore., and several oth
er const fighters, Choynski suiled for 
Australia, where he whipped severnl 
good men, but was twice defeated by 
Joe Goddurd.

Upon his return to America Choyn
ski fought an exhibition with John L. 
Sullivan. After defeating several 
other good men, Joe, In 1894, fought a 
draw with Bob Fitzsimmons at Bos
ton. Two years later he defeated Jim 
Hall, but was afterward knocked out 
by Tom Shnrkey in San Francisco and 
by Peter Mnher in New York.

In 1897 Choynski fought a 20-round 
draw with Jim Jeffries. In his later 
battles Joe was defeated by Kid Mc
Coy, Kid Carter and Jack O’Brien, but 
his worst defeat was at the hands of 
the negro welterweight, Joe Wolcott, 
In 1900. He avenged-himself on the 
black race In 1901, at Galveston, by 
stopping Jack Johnson. After he re
tired from the ring about fifteen years 
ugo Joe became boxing and physical 
instructor of a leading athletic club in 
Pittsburgh.

8URELY AN EASY COURSE.

Misplaced enthusiasm for the 
game of golf has got many a 
man Into difficulties. Not the 
least of these is the story of a 
golfer who had been at a feast 
which kept him from home until 
tbe wee small hours.

His spouse, waking In the gray 
dawn, missed him and went on 
a searching expedition which 
eventually led to a billiard 
room which was all alight. As 
she opened the door, she saw the 
head of the house, putter In 
hand, In the scantiest of attire, 
standing on the table.

“Whatever are you doing, 
John?" she nsked sharply, and 
John, turning his head, said 
with all gravity:

“Hush, in’dear, If—hlc—get 
thlsh down I’ll be round in 
nine.”

THE STUDY HOUR
Abraham Lincoln learned to read by the fitful flare of pine 
knots in the log cabin fireplace. It was a gruelling trial for 
hit eye*, and an indication of hia indomitable will to succeed.
Our young folks don't have to study by a flickering fireplace 
light They have the Rayo Lamp that makes hours of study 
into hours of comfort.
RAYO LAMPS give a soft, mellow light that does not irri
tate the eyes.
You light s Rayo without removing either chimney or shade. Easy to
re-w ic k  and keep dean.
(Jm So-CO-ny Keroeene for beet results.

STANDARD OIL CO. of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFFICES

NEW YORK ALBANY
BUFFALO BOSTON

Nuns Fight Flames.
Nuns assisted to light n fire In Knst 

Marlchcs, L. I„ the other day. A throe- 
story wood-and-stucco edifice caught 
fire. Bucket lines were formed, and 12 
nans who hnd been living In tbe build
ing took part, but tbe fire wns uncon
querable, and the building was de
stroyed.

PROVEN SWAMP-ROOT
AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

GAINER ENLISTS AS YEOMAN

Substitute Ffrat Baseman of Boston 
Red 8ox Joins Companions 

Who Are in Navy.

Del Gainer of Elkins, W. Va„ sub
stitute first baseman of the Boston 
American League Baseball club, has 
enlisted at the Boston navy yards as 
a first-class yeoman.

Jack Burry, D iffy Lewis, “Chick" 
Shorten and Ernie Shore, all of the

Osl Gainer.
Red Sox. huve already enlisted at the 
Boston yard, as has “Rabbit” ■
villa ot  tbe Boston Nationals.

The symptoms of kidney and bladder 
troubles are often very distressing and 
leave the .system in a run-down condition. 
The kidneys seem to sutler most, as al
most every victim complains of lame back 
and urinary troublea which should not be 
neglected, aa these danger signals often 
lead to more dangerous kidney troubles.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root which, so 
many people say, soon heals and strength
ens the kidneys, is a splendid kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, and, being 
an herbal compound, has a gentle heal
ing effect on the kidneys, which is al
most immediately noticed in most cases 
by those who use it.

A trial will convince anyone who may 
be in need of it. Better get a bottle from 
your nearest drug store, and start treat
ment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Clothes From Peat.
A very Interesting and economical

ly valuable Invention, In the field of 
“substitute materials," lias recently 
seen the light In Sweden. A process 
has now been perfected there for the 
manufacture of a strong textile ma
terial from peat fiber. The Inventor 
began to study this process 20 years 
ago, but, so fur, Ills methods were ham
pered by lbe druwhuck thnt the pro
cess of manufacture wus much too 
costly; he was therefore unable to 
turn Ills Idea to uny practical use. In
duced by the war, however, he resumed 
his experiments, und has now at la /; 
succeeded iu making dress material 
from peut on a large scale. These 
peat fabrics nre somewhat cheaper 
than those of artificial wool, and they 
are suld to he of great durability. A 
factory for the working of the process 
wholesale Is about to be erected.

Neglected 
Colds bring

P n e u m o n i a

CASCARA m  QUININE 
1W

Tha old family remedy —la table* 
form—-cafe, aura, eaay to taka. No
opiate*—no unplcaaant after effrets. 
Curra colds la 34 houra—Orip la I  
daya. Money back If it f  alia. Oct tha

genuine bos with 
Red Top and Mr. 
Hill's picture on it 
24 Tablets for 25c.
A t A ny D ru g  S to re

When Interest Ceases.
As soon as the rat finds that he la 

trapped lie loses all Interest in the 
piece of cheese thut caused his down
fall.

A postal card to Garfield Tea Co., Brook
lyn, N. Y., uHking for a wimple will repay 
you. Adv.

Rt. Paul Is expanding toymaking In
dustry.

Mexico Is buying American tractors.

Distemper Can Be Controlled
by OKing im. David lion chi a'

FEVER PASTE 5E8& 
and WHITE LINIMENT

Kind the
Practical Home Veterinariaa

Send for free booklet on AHOBTlOtf 
I n Cows. If  no dealer lu your town,
write•r. David Rsbartt' Vat. Co., 100 Oraad Annul, ffaakaaka, Wlh

BOSCHEE’S  GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordluury cough remedies, 

when Boschee’s German Syrup Inis 
been used so successfully for fifty-one 
yours In ull parts of the United 
States for ooughs, bronchitis, colds 
settled In the throat, especially lung 
troubles. It gives the patient u good 
night's rest, free from coughing, with 
eusy expectoration In the morning, 
gives nuture u chance to soothe the 
inflamed purts, throw off the disease, 
helping the putient to regain Ids 
health. Sold In ull civilized countries. 
SO and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

A Hard Nut 
to Crack
When a cold bits you in the bead or 
throat, i t’s hard to get rid of i t  
Don’t  experiment. Break it up 
with Hale’s Honey of Horehound 
and Tar. Prompt and effective.
AH druggists. 25c te. a bottle.

Try Pi' a'a Toalkacbe Drey*

IT? L O R  I t  \  Manaaota. Manatee County;
Tff ARM bek7 lro*  Une:11365vr ow-
iT  Tff A '  T S  water,m  * 3  Light and Ice Plant now m 

u  operation.
Excelt t railroad facilitiaa.
Man a.- ta land and Timber Company. 

Ba l i  i loaf, Mo SAluaoTA. Fia.L i unencumbered — no ■mwImmfbb.

Red Cross Canteen Service.
The number of men now being 

served by American Red Cross can
teens throughout France hus pussed 
15,000 u day, and with facilities be
ing rapidly extended, It is expected 
that the dully service will be .doubled 
within a month.

Following His Bent.
“My hoy always liked to get ut the 

bottom of things.”
“Where is he now?"
“In the trenches.”

Mother Gray’ s Powders 
Benefit Many Children

Thousand! of Moth 
ers have found HOTIEK 
CRAY’S IWEET POW
DERS an excellent rem
edy for children com
plaining of Headache* 
Colds, Constipation. 
Feverishness, Stomach 
Troubles and Bowel Ir
regularities from which 
children suffer st this 
season. These powders 

are aasy and pleasant to take and excel
lent results sre accomplished by their 
use. Used by Mother* for j i  year*.

I Sold by Druggists everywhere, aj Cent* 
Trial package FREE Address,
THE MOTHER GRAY CO . Le Roy. N. Y.

eaana m ass

Constipation, indigestion, sick headache 
tnd bilious conditions ate overcome by a 
course of Garfield Tea. Drink on retiring. 
Adv.

Expanding Whipped Cream.
To increase the quantity add the 

white of un egg to the creum before 
whipping.

When Vour Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Mo S aierU nc — J n s l  Xye Com fort. M cent* a t  
| U s n kA jM 'r m atL  W rite  for_Z reo •>  a Jtcy k

Wfipaid so Young
Rub Dandruff and 

Itching with
Cuticura Ointment
Shampoo withCuticuraSoep
SoldrwTYwNMfr S—pZfrOintmfiitZSifo*

icftU dsurdruC.
g a  f  p lfly  a n J
rcrFuJfUir.IjtDjUffUjG

t m i >VWIh «IU0A6O

Siapliiri Spellisi I rU$*
W. N. U-. BOSTON, NO. 2--1R18.
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Teas and Coffees
Have you tried the

Formosa Orange 
Pekoe Tea

AND

Our High Grade

Roasted Coffees
including the S. S. Pierce 59 Hrand, 

and the Mt. Vernon Hrand.

Bates & Humphrey
Central Square, Weymouth Centre

Crpita! $150,000 Surplus $250,000

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 

AND TRANSCRIPT
Published every Friday by the

GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 
PUBLISHING CO.

FRANK F. PRESCOTT
Managing Editor

At 52 Commercial St.. Weymouth
Telephone Weymouth 1*5 

Subscription, per year in advance, $2.00 
Single copies 5 cents

Advertising rates on application
The Gazette and Transcript is the 

home paper of ALL the Weymoutbs: 
North Weymouth, East Weymouth, 
South Weymouth, Weymouth Landing, 
Weymouth Ileights, Weymouth Centre, 
Lovell's Corner, Nash's Corner, Wessa- 
gussett, Fort l’oint and Hose Cliff.

TO FRAJTCB
VIA PANAMA AN

CAMP LEW IS

Travel Talk* of Soldier Boy Who Fn- 
Hated la Ambulance Corps nt 

Sun Francl«eo

Entered In Ihe Post Office at Weymouth, Mars 
as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1918

SECURITY
SERVICE

T h e o p lilu a  liin g . P m

CITY bUUARE, QUiNCY 
OPPOSITE DEPOT, WOLLASTON

Gceeral tanking Basinsss Transacted
liktitl AccoKiiodatKms t i  Business Men

Saft Deposit Bam $5.00 a yaar
AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES For Sale

CS*\

S A N I T A R Y

L A U N D R Ysmbum*^--------- i l l ________ _
For your health’s sake don’t have 

your washing done at home. When 
consider the small amount of 

ey you need spend each week, do 
think it in worth while to en- 
;r your health, and strength by 
~nnoyance of having it done at 

yoru own residence. A few cents a 
week covers the bill.

Monarch Wot Wash Laundry
E a s t  W eym outh
TEL. 530 — 21020 WEY.

S o m i u j c n d  John Neilson
JEWELER

AND
Optometrist 

729 Broad St.
East Wipmtii.
Colasblin Sq.
Ssatk W cyaoatb

C. FERR I8 I
Mason Contractor

Specialty in brick work and boiler repair
ing. Work promptly attended to.

18 Carroll St., East Weymouth, Mass.
Tel. Wey. 290-J 2K-31

Neglected 
Colds bring

P n e u m o n i a

C A S C A R A & p U iN IN E

T h e  o ld  fam ily  rem ed y  — in  ta b le t  
fo rm —u f e ,  su re . < u y  t o  ta k e . N o 
o p ia te* —n o  uap '.c i.»»nt a f te r  effect,. 
C uras colda in  24 h ur* G rip  la  3 

' d a y , .  M oney  back  if  i t  feii*. G e t th e  
genuine  b o s  W itt 
R ed  T o p  a n d  M r.
H il l 't  p ic tu re  on it  
24 T a b le t#  foe 25c.
At A ny Drug Store

flM  Reward, $100
T he r e a d e r s  o f  »v is  p a p e r  w ill  be  

p le a a e d  to  le a r n  tli.*i th e r e  is  a t  le a s t  
t o ,  d re a d e d  d is e a s e  t h a t  sc ie n c e  h u s  
b e e n  a b le  to  c u r s  in  a l l  i t s  s ta g e s ,  a n d  
t h a t  la c a ta r r h .  C a ta r r h  b e in g  g r e a t ly  
i ti ti u t need  by  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c o n d it io n s  
re q u ire s  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  t r e a tm e n t  
H a ll 's  C a ta r r h  C u re  is  t a k e n  in te rn a l ly  
a n d  a c ts  th r u  th e  B lood  o n  th e  M ucous 
S u r fa c e s  o f th e  S y s te m  th e re b y  d e 
s t r o y in g  th e  fo u n d a t io n  o f th e  d ise a se , 
g iv in g  th e  p a t i e n t  s t r e n g th  by b u ild in g  
u p  th e  C o n s ti tu tio n  a n d  a s s i s t in g  n r .. 
t u r e  in  d o in g  i ta  w o rk . T h e  p r o p r ie 
to r s  h a v e  so  m u ch  f a i th  in  th e  c u ra t iv e

r
o w e rs  o f H a l l 's  C a ta r r h  C u re  t h a t  
h*-y o ffe r O ne H u n d re d  D o lla r s  fo r  a n y  
t - e th a t  i t  f a i ls  to  c u re . S en d  to r  l i s t  

o f  te s t im o n ia ls .
Address: K J CHENET A CO. T oltd*  

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, its .

; “ God bless our soldier men, 
Bring them safe home again, 

God bless our men.
Keep them victorious,
Patient and chivalrous, 
Facing the foe for us,

God save our men.”

THE NEW YEAR •
When one enters a new field, he 

often wonders with what success. 
The editor of the Gazette and Trans
cript is now serving Weymouth for 
the second year. At times he has 
heard compliments for the new 
Gazette, and also a few criticisms, 
but he has tried to serve the town 
and the people faithfully and well, 
but he wants to do even better in 
the days to come.

WILL YOU HELP?
To guide us in our news reports 

and our special features, will each 
one tell in a little note, either for 
publication or just a personal, these 
things:

First—What department of news 
or special articles have you enjoyed 
the most?

Second—What news should be re
ported more at length, or what new 
department should be Inaugurated.

Third,—How many read your copy 
of the Gazette and Transcript?

This is the best way we know to 
secure the counsel of each one. We 
are counting on you for a frank and 
thoughtful word, and promise to 
think over each note carefully and 
adopt if possible.

May we hear from you this month, 
the first month of 1918. Always glad 
to receive news items from you.

SEND IT IN
We want every reader to consider 

himself a member of the staff of the 
Gazette and Transcript.
If you have a bit of news.

Send it in.
Or a joke that will amuse.

Send It in.
A fte-- that is true.
An incident that's new,
We want to hear from you.

Send it in.
Will your story make us laugh? 

Send it in.
Never mind about the style 
If the story is worth the while 
And may help or cause a smile,

Send it in.
—Exchange.

Many have been interested In 
the letters which Carl F. Pres
cott has written to his parents 
during hih trip of two years on 
the Pacific coast, and several 
have said they were worth pub
lishing. His trip includes the 
Panama Canal, World Fairs at 
San Francisco and San Diego, 
life on a ranch and also among 
the mountains, an outing In 
Yosemite National Fiark, and 
visits to many cities and points 
of Interest, until h}s enlistment 
in San Francisco in July in a 
Masonic Ambulance Corps, now 
the 364th Ambulance Corps at 
Camp Lewis, expecting daily to 
be ordered across the -seas. 
He is the son of the editor of 
the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript. The following ex
cerpts are from his weekly let
ters and \vill be continued for 
several weeks.

dmty. The roll here la like the sand 
at Nentesket but is not blessed with 
jides "which ebb and flow twice in 
24 hours.” The total precipitation 
of rain liere is only two or three 
inches In a year.

Commenced cutting hay early In 
Atarch. It la worth about $18 per 
don. Already we have peas, beans, 
and potatoes up and tomato plants 
set out. The grape vines are leaved 
out and the onions getting quite 
large.

Our stock includes 3 horses, 2 
colts. 3 niulcs. 3 cows and a bull, 
also 7 turkeys and 8 small turkeys.

March seems to bo the month here 
for picnics and family outings.

On our ranch we have 72 date 
palms. Imported shoots, set 30 feet 
ppart in six rows running east and 
west. The last of March we planted 
sweet potatoes In rows running 
north and south, about 180 feet long.

Went into „ Thermal one evening, 
some five miles, principally to got a 
hair cut.

C. F. P.
(To be Continued)

—There are now approximately 
19,000 speakers in the "Four Minute 
Men.” the nation-wide organization 
of volunteer speakers who assist the 
Government in the work of national 
defense by presenting messages of 
vital national importance to motion 
picture theatre audiences.

HIGH TIDES
A. M. P. M.

Friday, Jan. 11 9.45 10.15
Saturday 10.30 11.00
Sunday 11.30 12.00
Monday 12.00 12.15
Tuesday 12.45 1.00
Wednesday 1.30 1.45
Thursday 2.15 2.45
Friday 3.15 3.45

No. 8
Cochella, California, 

March, 1916.
In this letter will tell more or 

less about life on a California ranch 
from November to April.

On Jan. 17 and 18 there was a 
serious flood in the Cochella valley, 
but more serious in the vicinity of 
San Diego, all railroad travel being 
interrupted.

In January we had two days’ rain. 
A river to the west of us (White 
river) overflowed and raced down 
the railroad tracks, washing them up, 
flooding the main street of Cochella. 
With no tracks, no trains, and there
fore no mails for a few days. The 
people have been put to considerable 
trouble because of the flood. One 
morning we started for town, hut it 
took us two or three hours to reach 
there, as water had washed big holes 
in the road. It would be necessary 
to turn back and try another road. 
This we did several times.

Ranches lie around on all sides. 
Some a third, three-quarters or a 
mile away. On moonlight nights fine 
walking, for light sand makes it 
almost daylight. On the other 
nights bushes loom up black. 1 am 
getting acquainted with the people 
on other ranches and we visit each 
other.

On Feb. 16 we had noon tempera
ture of 90 degrees, k iiear it goes 
to 120 in summer.

My trips to town are often amus
ing. One day 1 went with another 
fellow in a single mule team. The 
mule seemed very frisky. Twice he 
wanted to take us out into adjoin
ing fields, as we pased autos. Both 
times he was checked. Got in town; 
hitched him to a post, about middlo 
of day he decided to lib down. As 
,luck would have it, he did not break 
the shafts. We took him out of the 
rig. His next move was to break his 
.bridle, and wander into a field. But 
with all his little tricks and our 
tribulations, we got back to the 
ranch O. K,

Read in the papers that the In-; 
dians in Arizona are having a little 
uprising. We have a couple of small 
Indian reservations a few miles 
away. Visited one on Sunday. The 
Indians are odd, not very well edu
cated, and did more laughing and 
giggling than talking. But they are 
good workers, and ranchers put 
quite a little faith in them, as HiPy 
are harmless.

Do not get much chance to shoot, 
as I own no gun, but find quail 
and rabbit good eating.

I have not forgotten how snow 
looks, but many about here have 
never soen any. This reminds me 
of a story they tell of one of Mr. 
Paul’s youngsters, who wanted his 
mother to come out one morning and 
see the salt on the mountain. He 
ha, never*-touched snow.

It takes Just five days for a letter 
from home to reach me. Have to 
travel five miles when I go to Sun
day School. One Sunday a neigh
bor took me to view homesteads 
that are open to settlers. Although 
it was February they were picking 
peas at one ranch on route. Took 
my first long horseback ride the 
oilier night—10 miles—to hear a 
missionary talk. Not so much that 
1 am in favor of missions, but one 

i of the fellows wanted very much to 
i go, and w anted me to accompany 
him.

The first Sunday in March 1 ac
companied Mr. Paul and family to 
Salton Sea by auto. We went some 
23 miles, camping onthe west shore. 
The route wag over what is known 
as the Ocean to Ocean highway. It 
was a fairly good road, but rather

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate have been recorded 
this week at the Norfolk registry at 
Dedham:

D. Arthur Brown to Alan L. Win
gate, Intervale road.

Esther A. Butterfield, administra
trix. to Georvo O. Chamberlain et ux. 
Oak street. $8,000.

Charles S. Ellis to Sarah B. San
born.

George H. Field, administrator, to 
Edward T. Ryan., Raker’s avenue, 
$600.

Grace T. Hartt to William N. 
Swain. Pond -street.

Richard F. Leonard to John J. 
Dunn. Mace avenue.

Gertrude F. Pestell to Mabel F. 
Aubert.

Sarah B. Sanborn to Lura W. S. 
Sargent.

Lura W. S. Sargent to Charles R. 
Rothwell et ux. Wessagusset road.

William N. Swain to Guy W. C. 
Hartt et ux. Pond street.

BRAINTREE
James E. Burke, trustee, to Eugene 

B. Hamilton, Braintree, Holbrook, 
Randolph and Medway.

Fred J. Robbins to Fannie P. 
Adams, Bowditch street.

I. O. 0. F. OFFICERS
The newly elected officers of Cres

cent lodge, I. O. O. F., are:
N. G„—George H. Abbott.
V. G.,—Archie R. French.
R. S.—Clayton B. Merchant.
P. S.,—Emerson R. Dizer.
Treas.,,—George D. Bagley.
Trustee for three years,—John P. 

Hunt.
The officers will he installed J<an. 

24.

BRAINTREE COAL PRICES
The Fuel Commission has fixed 

the following coal prices,, which will 
take effect at once and are the maxi
mum prices, to remain in effect until 
changed by the committee: Anthra*
cite, delivered, white ash, $10.05; 
broken, egg, stove, chestnut, $9.05; 
red ash, all sizes, $10.80; steam size?, 
buckwheat, $6.35; screenings, $5.35; 
Franklin, all sizes, $11.30; Shamokn; 
$10.30; basketing, 40 cents per ton; 
25-pound bags. 20 cents at stores; 
25-pound bags, 17 cents at yards; bi
tuminous, $10.

—Cantonments throughout the 
country are being earehed to secure 
all colored men with technical train
ing now in service for the formation 
of an artillery regiment at Camp 
Meade, Md.

Weymouth Savings Bank 

CHANGE OF HOURS
m

On and after JANUARY IB  

the hours will be

8.30 to 3

SATURDAYS, 8.30 to 12

MONDAY EVENINGS, 6 to

South Shore Insurance Agency
(ESTABLISHED 1870)

A  S. JORDAN & CO.
31 WASHINGTON SO. KINGUTH, MISS.

AHOY—Yachts and Launches Insured on Shore or Afloat

TELEPHONE 98
NIGHT TELEPHONE-EDWARD T. JORDAN 

(QUINCY 2282-W)

Send the Gazette to your Soldier Friend

CLEARANCE
OF

SLEDS and SKATES 
FLASHLIGHTS and 
POCKET-KNIVES

J. H. M U R R H Y
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

757 Broad St. TeiePhone;connecUon East Weymouth, Mass.
' —

—Within twelve hours after re
ceiving news of the Halifax disaster 
the woman’s committee of the Coun
cil of National Defense had equipped 
a relief steamer and started it to
the scene of the disaster.

There hias been a heavy slump in 
the demand for grapefruit since pow
dered sugar for sweetening is often 

i unobtainable.

TIIE KAISER
By A. I. Laughton.

For many years, so we are told.
It has been, his great desire 

To rule ihe nations of the world. 
With a glowing brand of fire.

, Little he dreams of what he -tarts, 
As he ruthlessly tears asunder 

The loving hearts of the ones lie 
parts,

In his mad career for plunder.
! He is steeped in fin and infamy, 

From all points of view up to 
date;

He lias put the germ in Germany; 
l He is the one we have learned to 

hate.

LEAVE BROS.
Vulcanizing md Battery Charging

Tire*, Tubes
Oil, Grease and Auto Supplies

Order, called i*r u d  delivered.
T tie A w e, Wey. 581-J

698 Broad St., East Woymouth
„ n t,M-»

HAVE YOU EVER AVAILED YOURSELF 
OF OUR

LENDING LIBRARY
POPULAR BOOKS 
at 2 cents per day

STATIONERY 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 85c

TABLETS AND BLANK BOOKS 
Alves’ 24-bour service on Developing and Printing.

C. H. S M I T H  i
63 Washington Street. Washington Square

* Q

Please Fill Out and Mail to i 
Gazette, Weymouth, Mass.
I desire to become a subscriber of Gazette and Trim-

. 11 script, and enclose $2 for one year from date, the paper \ [
to be sent by mail.

Post Office Address-------



Monday Holidays Declared for the Next
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Ten W eeks
Per Cent of All 

FAIL0RB5 
Are Among 

NON. ADVERTISERS
—Says Bradatreet
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MERCHANTS REGRET
TO LOSE TRADE

1 a

Think They Should Be Allowed to Open Stores 
Between 5 end 6 P. M.

The Merchants of Weymouth re
gret that they are required to close 
their places of business between 5 
and 6 P. M. Generally this is one 
of the busiest hours at the local 
etoreo when men and women are on 
their way home from work.

IBast Weymouth merchants circu
lated a petition to have the closing 
time extended to 6 P. M., and were 
willing that the opening hour should 
be advanced from 9 to 10 A. M. But 
they received little encouragement.

The revised rules for opening and 
closing of business, and of amuse
ments are:

OPENING HOURS 
I 'a m lrM sI

Coal dealers and wholesalers of per
ishable foods.

News stands.
Newspaper offices «n<l telegraph of

fices.
7 A. M.

Market)-, groceries and other food 
stores, including saloons serving 

\  food, for the sale of food only. 
r  S  A .  M .

le and retal

Savings, cooperative, Morris and 
other night banks may keep their 
usual evening hours.

Wednesdays and Saturdays 10 P. M.
Dry goods, department, clothing and 

variety stores accustomed to re
main open evenings may remain 
open until 10 on these two eve
nings only. Other days they close 
at 5.

.s '? '
TG HOURS ___

* T. Nf.
Unless excepted, all wholesale and 

retail business, but this does not 
affect shipping, receiving, Clerical 
and other Internal work necessary 
to prepare and close the days’ 
work. (See Vdlow Wednesdays and 
Saturdays).

« P. M.
Markets, groceries and other food 

stores, for ftae -sale of food only. 
(See below Saturdays).

lb P. M.
Movies, saloons, bowling alleys, bil

liard halla. dance halls and amuse
ments generally.

10.IS P. M.
' Theatres.

11 P. M.
Holder? of midnight liquor licenses. 

Unrestricted

Saturdays, TO P. M.
Markets, groceries and other food 

stores.
10 P. M. Exception 

Pharmacies may remain open for the 
sale of medical and hospital sup
plies only, with reduced light, after 
10 P. M.
Yesterday it was reported that re

vised rules would allow retail rtores 
to remain open three evening,? per 
week. In which case the Weymouth 
nights will be Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Under the Monday holiday plan the 
grocers will probably be allowed to 

II
-will probably be held tomor

row to get a better understanding 
of the requirements, and to secure 
joint action.

CLOSING NOTICE 

Because of Federal orders, that 

Mondays s h a ll  be observed as boll 

days, the office of tlie Gaxette and 

Transcript will be closed every 

Monday daring the period specified. 

The office mill be open for tmsinees 

all other Anys.

SHIPYARD TO KEEP RUST
Work win be continued at tlie 

shipyard a? usual during “the holi
day*.”
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ILLU STRATED  LECTURE3
Second Pniverielist Chareh, South Weymouth

Ubv. F hkd A- Line, Pastor
SU ND AY, JANUARY 30. 1918, AT 7 O’CLOCK

"The Nation's Winter Playground— California"
(Xa/Piillrtli leuturv Series.)

bountifully fJlustmtuir Wonderful D«,»»-«aJ’,>0II> '■ Vitally laWreHin"! 
lion't Mill this I>*t4 rr.

(A-.liver otleiiurr i» e«(Mioied.)

WursiiiK Service, 1H..1*. £erm II Topi-: "Where I>o ) oil Live?” tiOO.) tju.io hv Ve.leil 
<'hutr. A weh'oiue for all at Uii, I'hurch1 A pew ami a handclasp for you 1

'< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

'00000000000000000000000000004000000000000000000400000

M O V IE  BA LL
DANCING and PICTURES I

N E W  NOVELTY

F O G O S  O P E R A  H O U S E
S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H

Thursday Evening, January 24, 1918
Commencing at 8 o ’clock

CUFF'S O RCHESTRA

JOINT INSTALLATION

OF THE W. R. C.
AND AUXILIARY

Charlotte R. Stoddard and Llsxle C. 
I’ratt the New Presidents

The Woman’s Relief Corps of Wey
mouth and the Sons of Veterans’ 
Auxiliary held a joint installation of 
officers on Monday evening at G. A.
R. hall.

At (1.30 upper was served in the 
dining hall at which one hundred 
and seventy were accommodated. A 
committee consisting of Mrs. Charles 
Stoddard, chairman, and Carrie Pratt, 
Hannah Abbott, Hattie Farrar, Kath- 
crine Day, Jennie Callahan, J. Maria 
Belcher, Emetine Vining, Jennie 
Keene, Martha Thayer, Annie Batch- 
elder and Mary White had charge of 
the supper whicb consisted of salads, 
bread, cold ham. coffee, cake and ice 
cream.

After the supper which wa« a 
grand success in every respect, the 
company adjourned to the lodge 
rooms where the ceremonies of the 
evening took place.

The officers of the W. R. C. were 
installed by Mrjs. S. Anna Stark
weather, department president, as
sisted by Mrs. Annie Poole Atwood, 
as follows:

President, Charlotte B. Stoddard. ■4Senior Vice President, Estelle V. 
Richards.

Junior Vice President, Mary

■'it-

bowMog ^alleys 
day, from' -3 o’c

mem 
that 
small 
these 
If you 
com* 
the

..^Visitors
Wednesday

'4

rier, Carrie T. Loring.
Conductor, Harriet D. Litchfield. 
Guard, Sarah E. Homely.
Secretary. Mary Mahoney.
Patriotic Instructor, Jennie Keene. 
Press Corespondent, Mary Mahoney. 
Color Bearers, Hannah Abbott, Ella 

M. Wei brock, Delia C. Caulfield and 
M. Grace Walker.

Musician, Mary Flint.
Assistant Conductor. S. Lizzie Burr.

The installing of the Sons of Vet
erans Auxiliary was by D. P. Mabel 
Ham, assisted by D. V. P. Alice 
Pratt and staff. Those inducted into 
office were: President, Lizzie C. Pratt,
V. P.. Marion Lunt. Treasurer, Hat
tie Farrar. Chaplain. Mary Cain. 
Guide, Agno: Abbott. Assistant
guide, Margaret Higgins. Color 
guards, Bertha Newcomb, Fannie 
Smith. Secretary, Charlotte Stod
dard. Press Correspondent, Jennie L. 
Keene. I. G., Blanche Briggs. O. G., 
Annie Batchelor Trustees, Hannah 
Abbott, Fannie Smith and Nellie Hol
brook. Judge advocate, James Pratt. 
The retiring president Mrs. Abbott, 
was presented with a badge and 
bouquet of flowers.

The work of in. tallatlon went off 
in the best possible manner which 
reflects great credit both to the in
stalling officers and the members of 
botii societies.

Guests were prorent from all the 
Weymouths and several surrounding 
towns and cities.

During the three weeks' vacation 
just cM M  the association was the 
busiest place in town. Boys of all 
sixes y t r  ages enjoying the warm 
roonta -aftd hot shower baths, to 
o&y -nothing of the gymnasium and 

during every play 
clock in the morning 

till 8 o’elock "wt night. Several boys 
"ho w y j not members were invited 
in for ,(Jhe day by boys who were 

and had BUch a good time 
have decided to pay the 

■rship fee and enjoy 
imes for a whole year, 
not already a- member, 
aign up at once, e<s all 
"doing It.”
lass in gymnastics un- 

of Miss Anderson 
ng both in numbers 

are always 
about

watched the class 
flpllery.
fowling club had the 

e so far this sea- 
ight. There were 

rolled.
ataown ssuch

time, but bow  tiift 
over things will undoubtedly begin 
to . boom. We have the alleys, first 
clary prizes, both for individual and
team; now all we need are the bowl
ers.

High school basketball games start 
this week. Most of the gara|; this 
season will be in the evening and 
on the dates that the High school 
play away from home, the C. M. A. 
team will play at home, so there will 
be a game at home every Friday 
night.

The Surgical Dressing Class of 
the Red Cross meets in the Associa
tion hall on Tuesday nights and 
Thurfday afternoons.

FACTORIES CLOSES
FOR FIVE BAYS

M  ill Mondays For I n  Weeks To Bo 
Holidays ill O w  East

■on

TOO LATE! TOO LATE!

News reaching the Gazette office 
Thursday night and Friday morning 
is often too late, as the pages are 
crowded. Only important news want 
ed on Friday. News from corres 
pondents should reach the office 
Thursday noon.

WEYMOUTH CHAPTER 121
W. 0. N. L.

Will hold a Rummage Sale from * *
9 A. M. to 12 at Moose Hall, Wcdnes 
day, Jan. 23. Also a food sale the 
same date from 3 P. M. to C P. M.

i V
Admission to Floor including dancing) 28 cents 11

Balcony, 17 cents
These prices include l ’. S. War Tax 

l)<i>OBS OPKX 7.30. S O  SKATS RKSKKVK1J-
4&Hf0 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000i

1 ALHAMBRA iiiiiin m m m

1 Today and Saturday 
1 MATINEES and EVENINGS

■ « f  IV W V VI V  v
Today and Saturday

M ATINEES and EVENINOS

1 AL LUTTR1NGER1 STOCK (CIWHANY
■  pr.teuti

I “ The WRONG MR. SMITH”1 A Farce-Comedy in 3 Acts I Arranged by AJ. Luttringer

DUSTIN FARNUM
“ THE S P Y ”

A Timely American Drama Exposing 
the Operations of Foreign 

Secret Agents.I O BIO 3-HOUR SHOWS O1 0 ,  EVERY DAY1 WITH ORCHESTRA MUSIC
9th EPISODE

“ THE LOST EXPRESS”1 Quality Photo Comedys and Scenic
Bj Pictures at Each Performance. VAUDEVILLEI POPULAR PRICES
1  Include* .lie War Tax 
■  Matinees, 10 and 20c

GRAHAM and RANDALL
Comedy Satire.S Eveninv, 10—20—30c1 30c evening seats are reserved and sold 

■ one week in advance.I Phone, Quincy 1082

HEWITT anil PENDETON
SINGING TALKING 

CHANGES

Weymouth business houses had not 
recovered from the orders for late 
opening and early closing, when the 
Federal government issued orders 
on Wednesday night for holiday).-, 
which possibly may extend to three 
days a week.

A Washington dispatch of Jan. 16 
reads: America’s manufacturing en
terprises with but few exceptions, 
in all 1. tales east of the Mississippi 
river, were ordered by the govern
ment tonight to suspend operations 
for five days, beginning Friday morn
ing, as a drastic measure for re
lieving the fuel famine.

At the same time, as a further 
means of relief, it was directed that 
industry and business generally, in
cluding all normal activities that re
quire heated buildings, observe a 
holiday every Monday for the next 
ten weeks. This will close down 
on Mondays not only factories, but 
saloono, stores except for the sale 
of drugs and food, places of amuse
ment and nearly all office buildings.

While the order does not mention 
rd^ l t  la knotyn that they will

be closed
The order provides further 

on Jan. IS, 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1918, 
no fuel shall be delivered to any 
person, firm or association or cor
poration for any uses or require
ments not included in a certain list 
until the n^quirementii included in

the list shall have been first deliver
ed.

“On Jan. 18. 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1918, 
and on each and every Monday be
ginning Jan. 28, 1918. and continuing 
up to and including March 25, 1918, 
no manufacturing plant shall burn 
fuel or uoe power derived from such 
fuel for any purpose except:

“ (A)—Such plants as from their 
nature must be continuously operat
ed seven days each week, to avoid 
serious injury to the plant itself or 
iti?. contents.

“(B)—Manufacturers of perishable 
foods.

“(C)—Manufacturers of food not 
perishable and not in immediate de
mand who may burn fuel to such ex
tent as is authorized by the fuel ad
ministrator of the state in which- 
, ucli plant is located or by his repre
sentative authorized therefor, upon 
application by llie United States food 
administrator.

REGISTRATION OF ALIENS
Gherman enemy aliens in Massn-

, r̂ be-

to the heada
in all cities and towns in 
with populations of more thaij
and to postmasters in smaller iowTotr 
wlfo will carry out the registration 
order.

VITAL SUBJECTS 

At Board of Trade Meeting
You are invited and urged to attend the January Meeting of the 

WEYMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE to be held at Clapp Memorial Building

Wednesday, January 23 at 7.45

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION i

FUEL CONTROL DAYLIGHT SAVING
THE COAL SUPPLY TRANSPORTATION
WOOD—CUT A CORD „ THRIFT SAVING

BUSINESS HOURS

Every member come and bring a friend. Weymouth men should 
be interested in these vital subjects.

R. S. HOFFMAN, President. 
W. L. BATES, Secretary.

|llllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||l||||||||||||||||f||||!l||||||t||^

1 ODD FELLOWS HALL
§ 1  EAST WEYMOUTH
S  THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES.
J=  A R T H U R  L . M cU R O R Y, M anager.

Maliati 2 . 3 0  SAT. JAN. 1 9  Emiif
S  BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS MOORE COME
H PEARL WHITE in ' The FATAL RING ”  I9lh EPIS\

|  House Peters in "The Heir of the Agt
|  WED. JAN. 2 3
i§  PARAMOUNT P1CT0GRAPHS PATHE COMEDY ^

■  CHARLIE CHAPLIN in “AT THE BANK” 1
=§ AND

|  Fannie Ward in “ Her Strange Weddinp”
lull
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‘HUNS" SCORNED 
LAW OF NATIONS

Use of Civilians as Hostages and 
for Screens Part of 

Devilish System.

FIRST MADE USE OF IN 1870

At That Time It Wa* Condemned by 
the Civilized World, but the Ger

man Military Leader* Have 
Never Abandoned IL

A m ple proof lhat the march of the 
German arm ies through Belgium  
was m arked by massacres and cru
elties alm ost beyond belief is given  
in a docum ent made public by the, 
com m ittee on public inform ation, 
from which the following is taken: 

The massacres In Belgium nnd 
northern Frunce were n pnrt of the 
Germnn system of frlgbtfulness. An
other feature of this system w h s  the 
use of civil In ns os hostages and for 
•creens.

In discussing the use of hostages the 
German War Book (Kriegshrauch 1m 
I.nndkrlege) says:

"A new application of 'hostage right’ 
was practiced by the German staff In 
the wnr of 1870, when It compelled 
lending citizens from French towns 
and villages to accompany trains and 
locomotives In order to protect the 
railway communications which were 
threatened by the people. Since the 
lives of peaceable Inhabitants were, 
without any fault on their pnrt, there
by exposed to grave dnnger, every 
writer outside Germany has stigma
tized this measure as contrary to the 
law of nations and ns unjustified to
wards the Inhabitants of the country.” 

Clung to Frightfulne**. 
Although their deeds In the Frnnco- 

Frusslnn war had been universally 
condemned, ns they themselves admit
ted, the lenders did not Intend to 
nbnrfdon such a useful measure of 
frightfulness. In L’Interprete Mill- 
talre the forms were provided for such 
acts In the next war. Both In Belgium 
and In France the Germans hnve con
stantly used hostages. The evidence 
Is contained in the proclamations of 
the governing authorities and also In 
the diaries of the German soldiers. A 
few examples from these will Illus
trate the system which was employed.

A specimen of the arbitrariness nnd 
cruelty Is furnished by the proclama
tion of Major Dleekmann, from which 
the following sections are presented: 

“After 0 a. m. on the 7th Septem
ber, I  will permit the house* In Beyne- 
Heusay, Grlvegnee, an* d . i.  —

Inhabited, by the person* who 
Jn them formerly, ';as long a* 

arsons are not forbidden to fre
shes* localities by official pro-

ent People Hostages.
to be sure that the above-
iermlt will not be abused, 

the burgomasters of Beyne-IIeusay and 
of Grlvegnee must Immediately pre
pare lists of prominent persons who 
will be held ns hostages for 24 hours 
each at Fort Fleron. September 0, 
1914, for the first time (the period of 
detention shnlKhe) from 0 p. m. until 
September 7 at midday.

“The life of these hostages depends 
on the population of the above-men
tioned communes remaining quiet un
der all circumstances.

“During the night It Is severely for
bidden to show any luminous signals. 
Bicycles are permitted only between 7 
a. m. nnd .1 p. m. (German time).

“From the list which Is submitted to 
me I shall designate prominent per
sons who shall be hostages from noon 
of one day until the following midday. 
If the substitute Is not there In due 
time, the hostage must remain anoth
er 24 hours at the fort. After these 
24 hours the hostage will Incur the 
penalty of death. If the substitute falls 
to appear.

“Priests, burgomasters, and the oth
er members of the council are to be 
taken first as hostages.

"I Insist that all civilians who move 
about In my district . . . show
their respect to the German officers by 
taking off their hats, or llftlpg their 
hands to tf.elr beads In military salute. 
In cuse of doubt, every German sol
dier must la* saluted. Anyone who 
does not do this must expect the Ger
man military to make themselves re
spected by every means.”

This is an invitation to a service In 
memory of 00 men and women from 

■e parish, of whom all but two were 
d by the Germans In the massacre 

gust .*> and 0, 1914. The closing 
*es are:

'e Heart of Mury, be my

dy of Lourdes, pray for us. 
ph, putron of Belgian, pray

elln, patron of the parish,

irbe. patroness of kindly 
or us.”

11* F o resig h t.
how It was. If you want 

frankly replied Gap John- 
.ntpus, Ark., to an Inquirer, 

.p with this yur drummer In 
.lit Place store. We argled poi- 

.uid one thing and another for a 
il and then 1 apologize! to him and 

fit. Nulh’n' specially peculiar 
*t It. We Just went over and un- 

•uid and round, and then—” 
by did you apologize to him 

'e b t r
va like to do the square

After reading such ghastly account#,
many of them written by German eye
witness**, and knowing that similar 
talea were published widely In the 
German newspapers. It Is difficult to 
rend with patience such word* as 
these:

“The German nrmy (In which I of 
course Include the nnvy) Is todny the 
grentest Institute for moral education 
In the world.”

“The German soldiers alone are 
thoroughly disciplined, and have never 
so much ns hurt a hair of a single In
nocent human being.”—Houston Stew
art rbamberlnln. In Krlegsnufsdtze, 
“War Essays,” 1914.

“We see everywhere how our sol
diers respect the snered defenseless
ness of woman and child.”—Prof. O. 
Iloethe, In Deutsche Reden In Schwerer 
Zelt, “German Speeches In Difficult 
Days.”

Hostage*’ Live* Hung by Thread.
“In order to Insure sufficiently the 

snfety of our troops nnd the tranquil
ity of the population of Reims, the 
persons mentioned have been seized 
as hostages hy the commander of the 
German nrmy. These hostages will 
he shot If there Is the least disorder. 
On the other hand. If the town re
mains perfectly cnlm nnd quiet these 
hostages and Inhabitants will be 
plnced under the protection of the 
German nrmy.

“THE GENERAL COMMANDING.
“Reims, 12th September, 1014.”
Benenth this proclamation there 

were posted the names of 81 hostages 
nnd a statement thnt others had also 
been seized ns hostnges. The lives of 
nil these men depended in reality 
upon the Interpretation which the Ger
man military authorities might give to 
the elastic phrase, “the least disorder," 
In the proclamation.

Hugh Gibson, In a Journal from our
I. egntlon In Belgium, page 184, explnlns 
what wns likely to happen:

“Another thing Is, that on entering 
n town, they hold the burgomaster, the 
procureur du rol, nnd other authorities 
as hostnges to insure pood behnvlor by 
the population. Of course, the hood
lum clnss would like nothing better 
than to see their natural enemies, the 
defenders of law and order, Ignotninl- 
ously shot, and they do not restrain 
themselves a bit on account of the 
hostnges."

Diary of Bombardier Wetzel.
“Aug. 8th. First fight and set fire 

to several villages.
“Aug. 9th. Returned to old quar

ters; there we senrehed all the house* 
nnd shot the mayor nnd shot one man 
down from the chimney pot, and then 
we again set fire to the vlllnge.

“On the 18th August Letnlle (?) cap
tured 10 men with three priests be
cause they hnve shot down from the 
church tower. They were brought Into 
the village of Ste. Marie.

“Oct. 5th. We were In quarters in 
the evening at Wllleknmm. Lieutenant
Radfels wa* Quartered In the ma*a»’a 
nouse and there had two prisoner*
(tied together) on a short whip, and In 
case anything happened they were to 
be killed.

“Oct. 11th. We had no fight, but we 
caught nbout 20 men nnd shot them. 
(From the dairy of Bombardier Wetzel, 
Second Mounted Bntter.v, First Kur- 
hesslan Field Artillery, Regiment No.
II. )”

The Germans nlso found It con
venient on many occasions to secure 
clvlllnns, both men and women, who 
could he forced to march or stand In 
front of the troops, so that the country
men of the civilians would he com
pelled first to kill their own people If 
they resisted the Germans. This 
usage Is Illustrated In the following:

Letter of Lieutenant Ebertein.
“October 7, 1914.

“But we arrested three other civil
ians. and then I had a brilliant Idea. 
We gnve them chairs, and we then or
dered them to go nnd sit out in the 
middle of the street. On their pnrt, 
pitiful entreaties; on ours, a few blows 
from the butt end of the rifle. Little 
hy little one becomes terribly callous 
at this business. At last they were 
all seated outside In the street. I do 
not know what anguished prayers they 
may have said but I noticed that their 
bands were convulsively clasped the 
whole time. I pitied these fellows, but 
the method was Immediately effective.

“The ikmk fire from the bouses 
quickly diminished, so that we were 
able to occupy the opposite house nnd 
thus to dominate the principal street. 
Every living being who showed himself 
In the street was shot. The artillery 
on its side had done good work all this 
time, and when, toward seven o’clock 
In the evening, the brigade advanced 
to the assault to relieve us I wps in 
a position to report that SuNn Die 
hud been cleared of the enemy.

"Later on I learned thnt the regi
ment of reserve which entered Saint 
Die further to the north had tried the 
same experiment. The four civilians 
whom they had compelled In the same 
way to sit out in the street were 
killed by French bullets. I myself saw 
them lying in the middle of the street 
near the hospital.

"A. EBERLEIN, 
“First Lieutenant.”

Letter published on the 7th October, 
1914. in the Vorabendhlutt of the 
Muncbner Neueste Nachrlchten.

thing by a feller I've licked. Only 
about an hour was left before I had to 
start for home, and I didn’t know just 
bow long It was going to tuke me to 
lick him. So, nacher’ly, I apologized 
first and bad that part of It out of 
•he way and could put my mind to the 
fighting."—Judge.

Experts at the Wisconsin state agri
cultural experiment station have built 
a machine for the absolutely uniform 
pluming that la necessary for the de
velopment of high grade grain

ICE GIVES ENGINEERS GOOD TRAINING

Abundant Ice on the Potomac river has given engineer troop* In training 
ae«r Washington an excellent opportunity for overcoming obstacle*. This 
picture ohowo “pontonlere" breaking the Ice preparatory to building a bridge.
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T H E  DOTS SOMEW HERE IN FRANCE.
By Clifford Leon Sherman.

Dear Folks:— Here we are three days out and haven't seen a submarine 
j e t  However, we have sighted • few sailing vessels, which proves that the 
Germans have not sunk all the ahtpplng on the high seas. The officers keep us 
pretty busy, I  suppose to keep us from getting stale. Of course, we mlBs the 
hikes, but you understand that on a crowded transport there Isn’t much room 
to run around. But these officers seem to know their business, and a* long as 
we can't get out on the road and do ten or twenty miles, they do the next best 
thing. They line us up In the morning, and then for twenty minutes we do 
this. SAMFY.

To complete the picture, draw a line from dot 1 to dot 2 then from dot 2 
to dot 3, and so on.
No. #, (Copyright, 1917, by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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OUGHT TO BE

PARISIAN IDUL 
SEEKS CONVENT

te to ss Tires of Vanities Amid 
War's Horrors.

IS CONVERTED BY PRIEST
Eva Lavalllere, Late Star of the Varl-

etlea, Turne Over Her Wealth to the
Poor— Found Shallowness of Stage
Contrasted Too 8trongly With
Boundless Sufferings of the Soldiers
In the Trenches.

Thirls rubbed Its eyes nnd sat tip 
with n shook when It rend In the 
morning pnpers recently thnt Evn 
Lnvnlliero wns about to give up the 
world nnd retire to n convent. Lnval- 
Here, who for almost twenty yenrs 
hns been the Joy of Paris theatergo
ers ; she whose verve nnd sparkle had 
niude of her one of the most popular 
nclresses of the cnpitnl—whose spe
cial talent nlwnys gnve you the feeling 
of biting Into n sour-sweet npple with 
Its pnrtlculnr nnd delightful tnng.

Rumor hns It thnt Lnvnlliero—like 
her famous nnmesnke—tiring of the 
pomp nnd vanities of the world, hns 
decided to seek pence nnd solnce be
hind the wnlls of n cloister. At nil 
events, the Inte stnr of the Vnrletles 
snld when nsked If the report wa* 
true:

Made Vow to Quit.
“When the wnr began I mnde n vow 

thnt I would never net ngnln. Then 
managers hogged me to change my 
mind, nnd 1 consented. I played n 
short season of "Cnrmlnettn,” but the 
shallowness nnd nrtlficlnlltles of the 
stnge contrasted with the boundless 
sufferings of our soldiers In the 
trenches sickened me und I gnve up 
the pnrt.

“Last spring I went Into the country 
for n rest, nnd there one day the vil
lage priest called upon me nnd nsked 
me whether I would not come to mass 
the following Sunday. I smiled—can 
you imnglne me nt mnss—but he wns 
such n delightful priest, nnd to plense 
him I went. I returned ngnln nnd 
ngnln—nnd now I hnve decided to 
give up tlve rest of my life to relig
ion.”

Invnlltere looks strange without her 
mnkeup. She no longer hides the fnct 
that her hair Is white. She hns given 
up her handsome apartment, sold her 
furniture, her furs and her Jewels, 
turned the proceeds over to the poor,

»m* declared herself ready for her 
new vocation.

Some skeptical person* Insist that
the reason for this chauge of heart is 
that the actress feels her powers are 
waning and thnt she hns lost her 
looks. Some even declare thnt nil this 
Is only the prelude to the announce
ment that she is to appear in a new 
play this season.

The Soldier Understands.
But the soldier in the trenches un

derstands. Through three yenrs of 
war, side by side with death, he has 
learned to look into men’s hearts. By 
his own descent Into the darkness of 
his fate he hns discovered the shining 
brightness of spiritual ties. He seems 
to hnve grown antennae with which he 
can probe into the mysteries of n soul, 
lie is not astonished thnt u woman, 
finding her existence nil empty one, 
hns gone boldly forth Into the greut 
adventure of discovering a new and 
finer life.

With the disappearance of Eve Lnv- 
nlliere from the world’s stage it seems 
us if a pnrt of I’nris laid put on 
mourning for the deud in sympathy 
for the living, us if she hud under
stood the terrible lesson of today und 
had decided to expiute, to puy with 
her devotlous the fearful price of! 
blood.
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Mg that live* upon hop# will dlt 
fasting.

It doesn’t pay to bunko a 
wbqae only aaaet is a gift of

“Are you nae it’# 
“■ vary girl that's 

It

The American flag brings trade to 
this tobacconist somewhere behind the 
lines in a French village. A  board 
also announces the fuct that cakea, 
Jam and chocolate are among tha 
watoo that tempt lush aoldiera to big.

BOY CAPTURED THIRTY
QERMANS SINGLE-HANDED

Richard Allen Blount, son of It. E. 
Blount of North Carolina, who rap
tured .80 Germans single-handed while 
fighting with the foreign legion nt Ver
dun. Young Blount Joined the foreign 
legion over a year ago nnd hns seen 
heavy fighting. At the time lie enlist
ed his fattier said he wanted him to 
account for tlvff Germans. The young 
American hns far exceeded his fa
ther’s expectations and Is still going 
strong. He was awarded the crolx de 
guerre with palm for his heroic ex
ploit nt Verdun.

DRUGGIST CLEANS PENNIES

He Thinks It Will Prevent the Spread 
of Sickness.

It. M. Floyd, a druggist of Slielhy- 
ville, Ind., cleans all of the pennies he 
takes in during the day. Mr. Floyd 
lias been doing this for some time, 
and says he will continue to do so.

“In these days of uncertainties, 
when everything conies high and sick
ness higher than any other condi’ion, 
too much cure cannot be taken," he 
said. "Pennies come from nil sorts of 
people, just as do all other kinds of 
money. There Is a difference, however. 
Hundreds and thousands of pennies ure 
spent by children—tots who want a 
penny’s worth of this or that. Many 
of the children hnve the habit of put
ting the penny in their mouths. What 
cun happen to a coin when plnced In 
the mouth la well-known. A  penny or 
“ “1,-kv'  *  dime could carry a mil
lion germs. These coins pass from 
hand to hand, and only too of 
mouth to mouth.”

Mr. Floyd clenns his coins 
blng them with Spanish wliitini 
he says is the cheupcst method. Any 
substance that scours will do, he says.

COFFIN BLOCKS SPEEDERS

Victim in Road Gives Mute Protest to 
Motorists.

Chinese coolies huve devised an ef
fective means of protesting against 
speeding uutoinoblles. A few dayH ago 
an automobile belonging to a promi
nent Chinese official killed n child near 
the summer pnlace at Peking. The 
driver wus arrested, but released upon 
puyment of a very small fine.

In expression of their disapproval 
of the court’s action the parents of 
the child and their neighbors erected a 
mat shed in the middle of the road, 
on the very spot where the child was 
killed, under which the coffin wus 
placed. Inscriptions were frosted on 
tlie sides of the coffin denouncing the 
injustice of the court.

Since then the main road has been 
abandoned hy traffic, hut officials ap
parently have not dared to remove the 
body, which is watched constantly by 
friends of the bereaved family.

NEARLY DIED IN TRUNK

Littla Girl Was Hidden There by Play
mates to Prevent Whipping.

Sudle, the five-yeur-old daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. Hurry Topper of York, 
I*a„ neurly lost her life from suf- 

i focution when her pluymates. to pre- 
j vent her from being whipped hy her 
mother, placed her In u trunk on tho 
second floor of the home of Mrs. Diehl.

Sudie, Mildred Diehl und Beatrice 
Book mycr, were In the Topper yard 
helping themselves to peuches when 
Mrs. Topper returned home.

Sudle becutne scared and the chil
dren pluced her ill u trunk, covering 
her with a hluuket and closing the lid. 
Win*1! discovered three hours luter the 
child was unconscious.

BOY TRAVELS ALONE

Little Lad Mad* Long Trip t* Now 
York City.

Eleven-year-old Christy Stlgmaler 
left Klamuth Falls, Ore., the other day 
for New York city, where his father 
1* awaiting him. The little fellow Is 
making the trip all aioue and carries 
a note with explanations regarding his 
identity und destination and re 
lug the aid of the train officials 
ting him safely to his futher 
boy came here two years ago » 
mother to visit his graudfathe 
Malone, postmaster of Laugel 
and tlie mother died some I 
so the boy h u  la sake tho r ,
llM R
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1—Allied officers on the firing line nt liens, MnJ. I’rlnce Amernshot of Siam being the one In the light coat. 2— 
British howitzers In Flanders that continually hammer the German lines. 3—Camp Mills, Long Island, after being 
ravaged by a severe wind und snow storm.

MEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK

PRESIDENT WILSON’S LUCID 
STATEMENT OF AMERICA’S WAR 

AIMS AND PEACE TERMS.

PUTS THE ONUS ON GERMANY
Bolshevlkl Make Peace With Bulgaria 

and Resume Negotiations at Brest- 
Litovsk—Snow Stops Teutons in 

Italy—Secretary Baker’a 
Elaborate Defense.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
President Wilson’s statement of the 

war alms of America, following and al
most Identical with that of Premier 
Lloyd George, placed flatly before the 
people of the central powers the choice 
between u reasonable peace and a con
tinuance of the war until they are 
forced to accept the terms offered them 
by victorious foes. Moreover, the 
-choice of the German government must 
soon be made, for according to credible 
reports from Europe the statements of 
the president and the premier have 
brought close to a crisis the nolitieot 
dissension in the Fatherland and have 
served to unmask the pan-Germans, 
whp demand, with threuts, that the 
tulser shall align himself with them 
for a ‘'strong peace.” The socialists 
|sttiud as firmly ns ever for a demo
cratic pence, and if Wilhelm sides 
Jigainst them, he and the Prussian mili
tarists will have before them the 1m- 
[msslble task of making good with de
risive military victories over the armed 
forces of Great Britain, France and the 
United States. If they fall, as fall they 
luust, It Is easy to predict a sweeping 
revolution in Germany, but between 
ow und that event must intervene a 
mg period of bloody fighting. The 
mi-Germuns have no Idea of yielding 
imely, especially If they are support- 
I by the emperor, which seems likely. 
In the main Mr. Wilson’s address co- 
iclded with that of Mr. Lloyd George 
> far as the essentials of peace ure 
tneerned. He was a little more In
stent on some points, a little less on

< hers; and he s|ioke more at length 
tout Russia, expressing the deep 
mputhy of America for the strug-

I ng people of that country und en-
< uruglng the bolshevlkl to stand firm 
;alnst the terms of German cou-

< lest.
ill through the program set forth 
the president, runs, as he said, the

n

nclple of justice to all peoples nnd 
i nationalities, und their right to live 
i equal terms of liberty nnd safety 
 ̂ h one unotlier, whether they be 
« Dug or weak.

ust one of the pence essentials as 
s led by Mr. Wilson met with some 
i icism in the United States, und that 
f n certain Republican leaders. This 

the section colling for the “estab- 
lilment of an equality of trade con- 
< ||d u s  among all the nations consent- 

to the peace und associating them
es for Its maintenance.” If thut 
ns the elimination of all tariffs, a 
d free trade, suy the Republican 

s^esmen, they cannot assent to It. All 
were quoted concerning the mes- 
dedured It most timely, for they 

h#we with the president thut the 
1 climax of lhe war bus 'ome.

German press generally con- 
?s President Wilson's peace aims 

ag did those of Lloyd George, most 
o f i e  papers calling his program ut- 

Impossible, especially as regards 
co-Lorraine, the internal affairs of 
triu-Ilungary and the partition of 
key.

paac« Conference Resumed.
apparently bucking wuter, the Hus- 
x delegates, headed by Trolzky him- 

returned to Hrest-Litovsk on Tues- 
and resumed the peace negotia- 

is with tlie central |>owers. Be- 
depurting from Petrograd the bol- 

tvlkl foreign minister expressed his 
p suspicion of the motives of the 
nte allies, declaring they wanted 

many to rnuke an advantageous 
a rate peace with Russia so Ger- 
ty would be more willing to sur
lier what the allies want in the 
,t. Incidentally, Trotsky repeated 
storx that 25,tXJO German troops in

tlie Kovno dlslrlct had deserted be- 
enuse they were about to be moved to 
the west front.

M. Itadek, one of the Russian dele
gates, asserted Monday that the Rus
sians were strengthening the front und 
would send home every soldier who 
was not willing to fight. He asserted 
they wanted no help from the allies or 
America beenuse their strength lny In 
their weakness; f\iat the country for 
many miles was destitute, nnd that 
while the Germans could drive them 
hack It would do them no good and 
they would not want to have millions 
of starving people on their hands.

Conditions In Petrograd are becom
ing more desperate dally. The city Is 
full of crime, disorder and dirt, nnd 
the people have little food nnd coal. 
Very severe winter weather Is adding 
to the distress there.

Break-Up of Russia Continues.
The bolshevlkl seem content, for the 

present, to permit the breaking up of 
Russia into separate nationalities. A 
kind of a truce has been patched up 
with the Ukrainians, and the many 
other new “governments” apparently 
are not molested. Lithuania is the 
latest to declare itself Independent. 
Finland Is well on the way to Indepen
dence, having been recognized by Gen- 
many. Sweden and France, and its rep
resentatives being well received by 
other governments.

The Cossacks of the south were hav
ing a harder time; official dispatches 
from Petrojrrnri r/»p—-toin that they 
nad been defeated and put to flight by 
the bolshevlkl forces.

The Bulgarian parliament was In
formed by Premier Rndoslnvoff that a 
peace compact lmd been formed be
tween Bulgaria ami Russia, with the 
consent of the other central powers. 
On the other band, the bolshevlkl gov
ernment rejected the separate penc» 
proposals made by Turkey, asking the 
latter to participate In the general con
ference.

Col. William B. Thompson, who com
manded the American Red Cross mis
sion to Russia, has Just, returned to 
this country and has much good to say 
of the bolshevlkl government. He Is 
convinced Its lenders nre honest nnd 
sincere and not In the pay of the Ger
mans. and he believes the movement 
they have set on foot may result In a 
world peace.

Fighting of the Week.
A number of attacks In force and 

continuous activity of the artillery 
marked the week along the west front, 
but there was no great battle nnd no 
serious uttempt to break through the 
lines by either side. The sector se
lected by the German high command 
for the expected big offensive wus uot 
revealed, but the belief grows that It 
will be In Belgium ami that the muln 
objective of the kaiser will be the cap
ture of Cululs. Possession of tlds port 
of course, would be of inestimable 
value to Oermuny, both in tlie subma
rine campaign und in threatening Eng
land witli direct uttuck, as well as in
terrupting the short route between 
England und France.

In Italy the weather and possibly 
shortage of ammunition brought al
most to a standstill t lie at tempts of 
the Austro-Germuns to break through 
into the Venetian plains. Heavy snows 
fell in the Alps und threatened to shut 
off communication between the Tren- 
tino and the fighting line, and the 
weather was stormy all the way from 
the mountains to the Adriatic.

Vice Admiral Sims reported the tor
pedoing of the Americuu steamship 
Hurry Luekenbneh, nine members of 
the crew Iteing missing. The British 
admiralty announced that the hospital 
ship Itewu wus torpedoed and sunk in 
the Bristol channel. She was full of' 
wounded soldiers, but ull of them were 
safely landed, though three Lascars of 
the crew were lost. This new brutal 
crime of the Germans afforded the 
London Times opportunity for mild 
criticism of President Wilson’s high 
idealism, ttie paper asking; ‘‘Is any 
peace thinkable with the authors and 
supporters of a system by which such 
crimes are coldly sanctioned as legiti
mate acts of war?”

The Rewu was displaying ull the 
lights and markings required by The 
liuguc convention and was uot wliliiu 
the so-called barred zone, but such 
facts no lunger mean anything to the 
Germans, if indeed they ever did.

Baker Defends Himself.
The investigation of war prepara

tions by the senate committee reached 
the stage on Thursday w here the pres- 

| ence of Secretary Baker was reuulred.

MORE HOME GARDENS NEEDED

His continuance in the cabinet posi
tion lie holds Inis been the object of 
nttnek, both In the committee nnd In 
the country generally, and with full 
knowledge of that fact he appeared 
with a long and detailed statement of 
the war department’s doings that serv
ed as an elaborate defense of It nnd of 
himself ns Its head. Summing up the 
department’s chief accomplishments, 
Mr. Baker said n large army is In the 
field and In training, enlisted nnd se
lected without serious dislocation of 
the country’s industries; its subsis
tence Is above criticism, Its clothing 
supply Is now substantially complete; 
arms of the most modern kind have 
been provided by manufacture or pur
chased for the soldiers In France and 
will he available for every nura who 
can he got to France In 1018; a sub
stantial army Is already on French 
soil nnd rendy for active service, and 
lines of communication und supply 
nnd vast storage nnd other facilities 
nre In process of construction there I 
great programs for the manufacture of 
'additional equipment nnd new instru
ments of war have been formulated.

The American army now In the Held 
or In training, Mr. Baker said, num
bered nearly a million and n half, and 
he added: ‘‘No army of similar size In 
tlie history of the world hns ever been 
raised, equipped or trained so quickly. 
No such provision has ever been mads 
for the comfort, health and general
well-helnrr nt on nrniy.”

The secretary did not undertake to 
deny that weak places In the dene** 
ment's organization had been discov
ered, but maintained that the reorgan
ization of bureaus nnd the creation of 
the wnr council had brought strength 
and efficiency. "We can now see tlie 
entire situation,” he said. “The initial 
rush needs are substantially supplied. 
The technical corps have been expand
ed and reorganized upon Industrial and 
efficient lines.”

Despite Mr. Baker’s defense, the 
sentiment in congress for n separate 
cabinet department of munitions seems 
to he growing stronger nnd the Repub
lican members set n day to consider 
the adoption of a resolution favoring 
such action.

Problems of Libor and Fuel.
Secretary of Labor Wilson asserts 

there Is an amply supply of labor In 
the country, hut the problem is one of 
proper adjustment. Therefore the gov
ernment has set In motion the machin
ery for the mobilization and distribu
tion of an army of about 3,000,000 
workers for agriculture, shipbuilding 
Hnd war contract plants. A network 
of interrelated labor exchanges will be 
established to recruit workers and 
transfer them from one section to an
other according to the demands. John 
II. Densmore of Montana was selected 
to be national director of this service.

More Insistent and more Immediate
ly painful limn the labor problem Is 
the matter of fuelv The coal shortage, 
blamed h.v some authorities on the sel
fish greed of the operators, became so 
pronounced last week, especially In 
the east, that many Industries were 
forced to close their doors and many 
more went on part time.

In the house of representatives 
there was sharp criticism of the fed
eral fuel administration, and one con
gressman declared that If the govern
ment could not control prices it should 
take over the mines. Fuel Adminis
trator Garfield on Thursday announced 
the appointment of Mark L. Itequa of 
Oakland, Cal., to take charge of the 
oil industry of the country, and it was 
understood the government would take 
over the control of fuel oil us It has of 
coal. Distribution of (he oil will come 
first und later the question of price 
regulation will be taken up. One most 
desirable result of ibis move will be to 
assure the navy an adequate supply 
of oil. which Is the fuel of most of the 
recently built vessels.

If the women of America win the 
right to vote, as seems probable, the- 
suffragists will have to thunk the man 
whom they have scolded, abused and 
picket***! for a long time. The Susan 
B. Anthony amendment was approved 
hy the house Thursday by only the 
bare two-thirds mujority required, and 
it Is fair to assume that it would not 
have curried If {’resident Wilson had 
not given it hearty aud unexpected In
dorsement. Fifteen Southern Demo
crats who voted uguinst national suf
frage two years ugo voted for It this 
time. Of tlie 274 votes in favor of the 
amendment. 165 were cast by Repub
licans. The resolution now goes to 
the senate, where the cause must gain 
several converts to carry It through.

Necessity Will Be Greater Coming
Year and Organisation and Co-Op

eration Should Be Begun Now.

Co-operation has been suggested as 
a solution of many problems In farm 
production, nnd now ,T. T. Rosa, Jr., 
of the University of Mlsourl college of 
agriculture suggests co-operation ns n 
means of reducing production cost for 
Ihe vacant lot gardener. The nvernge 
city gardener Is not in position to plow 
and prepare a garden plot himself. 
Mr. Rosa suggests that a number of 
gardeners In a given neighborhood em
ploy a man and team to prepare their 
gardens. In this way the expense can 
he divided ntnong them nnd the man 
nnd team can be kept busy throughout 
the day. If the community garden 
movement Is extensive enough men 
and teams mny be hired hy the day or 
week, and each gardener’s plot can he 
fitted In turn. In this way the work 
can be done more cheaply than where 
each gardener hires his plot prepared 
hy the Job. A great deal of trouble 
can also be eliminated. Other advan
tages, such as purchasing fertilizers, 
manure, seeds, plants nnd other gar
den supplies can be had through co
operative effort.

Since the spring garden should be 
planned In the fall, Mr. Rosa suggests 
that organization be effected Immedi
ately. The advantages of fall plowing 
and fall manuring have been demon
strated. The work should be done 
while the weather permits.

Co-operation will also provide effi
cient means of marketing the surplus 
products. Mr. Rosa suggests that ev
ery tow*n have an organization of this 
sort. If the project Js not supported 
by some other civic organization, the 
municipal authorities, or some Indus
trial concern, the community gnrden 
movement should be organized on an 
Independent bnsls. If the movement Is 
large enough a technically trained man 
or woman might be employed to super- 
the work. This would be advisable 
only where the community gnrden plan 
was extensive and where the gnrden- 
ers were well organized. While It mny 
not be possible to organize the whole 
town, It Is entirely possible for neigh
bors to obtain some of the benefits of 
the organization by co-operating In 
preparation of their garden plots. The 
necessity for home gnrdens will be
greater than ever In 1918, anH nauuiu ue iimtir iiumeuintely,. so that
the garden work will be more efficient 
and give better results during the 
coming season.

CIRCUMSTANCES.

A-'l

What do you think of n girl who 
would break her promise?”

“1 should have to kuow what the 
promise was."

Overoptimising.
On happiness w s must Insist,

And yet, to speak my mind aright.
do not Uk« tlie optim ist
W ho sm iles and will not work or fight.

On the Veranda.
"Sausngesi are so delicious. Have 

you ever tried that flat kind?”
"Only once; m.v husband Is sneh a 

golf fiend ho won’t eat any kind but the 
links."

WINTER STOPS THE INSECTS

Black Ground Beetles and Others Not 
Killed, But Merely Experience 

Suspended Animation.

With the coming of the frosts and 
freezing weather t’nc insects are si
lenced, nnd ns long ns tlie temperature 
holds below 50 degrees Fahrenheit 
they are rendered also inactive, ac
cording to a writer. Above that the 
hardier beetles and grasshoppers, along 
with a few spiders, ure moving about, 
anil when the sunshine warms the uir 
more and more certain moths and but
terflies and two-winged flies, including 

. the gnats, are on *he wing.
Some species of Insects feel the ef

fects of cold far less thun others, and 
this does not seeiu to be Influenced by 
sturdy bodies, hulry coverings or the 
situations in which they are found. 
The gnats are among the most fragile 
speeles, hut they and the slim-bodied 
water strlders ure found active later 
In the autumn and earlier in the spring 
than any other creatures, excepting 
perhups the mourning-cloak butter
fly uiid the wasps, all of these crea
tures responding to the sunshine on 
the warmer, thawing days of winter. 
The black ground beetles also are 
quickly resuscitated by slightly warm 
er airs.

This proves the fact that most In 
sects are not normally killed by cold, 
hut merely experience suspended ani 
imition, and are rendy to resume their 
activity after uny length of time.

Hidden Beat.
In boring for oil, It Is a common ex

perience for the drill to strike enor
mous flows of salt water. Formerly 
this salt water wus supposed to he ruin 
wuter, which souked through beds of 
snlt on Its way down to some chasm 
In the bowels of the earth, suys Roches
ter Union and Advertiser. The latest 
scientific opinion Is Inclined to believe 
that the suit water comes from prehis
toric oceans, hurled in the errth by 
geologic changes, In much the same 
way thut buried forests guve rise to 
the coal bpds. These hidden oceans 
ure not conceived us lying In a uubter 
raueun space or hollow, but us filling 
the billions on billions of crevices In 
beds of porous rock.

Petroleum From 8hale Banka.
An lmi*orlaut new process for ex

tracting petroleum from the enormous 
bunks of oll-beuriug shale of certuiu 
western states 1* indicated in an
nouncements from Nevudu. Such 
process If successful would help greut 
ly In solving the gasoline problem. The 
new process, which is now being lest- 
ed, was developed by a prisoner in the 
Nevudu state prison. A special pardon 
was grunted him to give him an oppor
tunity to coutiuue his chemical work.

CAUSE FOR FEAR.

Peggy was a pupil In a school where 
an epidemic of measles was raging and 
she finally succumbed to the disease.

All went well, however, nnd at the 
end of a fortnight she was qulto able to 
return to school. But the mere sug
gestion of going back to school was 
received with consternation. Peggy 
didn’t want to return; In fact, she was 
panicky over the thought.

"Why is It, Peggy, that you don’t 
want to go back to school?” questioned 
her mother.

Peggy answered: “Because the
teacher Is golug to burn me up In the 
furnace."

“What do you mean, Peggy dear? 
Tell me,” demanded the puzzled par
ent. And Peggy snhl:

"Well, she said that after any one 
bad been absent three days she would 
drop them from the register.”

Won Her Over.
First Suffragette—So you succeeded 

In converting Mrs. Fickle?
Second Suffragette—Yes; I designed 
perfectly fetching campaign costume 

and showed it to her.

n
Appropriately Dressed.

w ny  ao you wear rnai costume7 
looks like half mourning."

“Well, every evening when you come 
home from the office you complain of 
being half dead."

Why He Resigned.
“Why did you resign from the Don’t 

Worry club?”
“I discovered that the way the rest 

go out of worrying was by telling ull 
their troubles to me."

you
Truly Grateful.

Footpad—And now I’ll trouble 
to take off that suit of clothes.

Jones—Thanks awfully. Only fer 
you my wife would have made me wear 
’t for two years more.

Afraid.
“And why won’t you come to see me 

la my new country home, Norah?”
“ ’Cos I’m afraid. I heard mother 

say that you had u big Bkeleton in your 
cupboard 1"—Exchange

A Physical Impossibility.
"Ton can’t split hull’s over the 

statement.”
“Why n o tr
“Because there’s nothing In It but 

bald facta.”

THE WAY IT SEEMED.

_ r

“How long have you been married?" 
•Since before time began.”

Speak Softly.
■peak aoftlk ; it La better far 

That angry words be barred, 
■peak so ftly  wheresoe'er you are—

Hut keep on thinking hard.

About Sulphur.
Sulphur la one of the oldest known 

elements; the ancient Assyrian ul 
chemists regarded it us the principle 
of combustion and termed It ‘‘brim 
■tone,” meaning literally burning 
stone.

Retort Judicious.
“When Hamlet’s mother told him 

she was going to be round with him, 
what did he say?”

“That she hud better be square with 
herself.”

It’s a Toss-Up.
“My wife never suys ‘I told you so’ 

when my pluns go wrong.”
“By Jove, she’s a treusurol I wish—’’ 
“She merely remarks, ‘Didn’t I say 

soT ”

FOR BU8INES3 REASONS.

< &

“I see your friend, Mr. Waters, has 
petitioned the legislature to change 
his name.”

“Yus; he expects to go Into the milk 
business.”

Familiar Story.
Speculation, 

Borrowed dough; 
Peculation,

Utter woe.

Mean Thlfigl
Young Wife (enthusiastically)—Tvl 

Just made a pudding, dear, and It’s •  
poem.

Hubby—And I suppose I’m to be the 
waste bapket.—Boston TranscrlpL

Good Place to Talk.
Beulah—Ob, I’m so glad to see you, 

dear! Why, it seems agee since we 
met.

Bertha—Doesn’t It really? Let’s go 
some place where we can have a good 
talk.

“All right. I’ll get tickets for the 
opera."

She Knew.
Huh—During the time It took you to 

select that hat I went out aud made 
$100.

Wife—I’in so glad, dear. You’ll need 
Ik—New Ilaveu Register.

Loud Praise.
“He waa loud In his praises of

you."
"That aor
“Yes, he couldn’t have said more If 

you were dead.” *

A Gentle Hint
“Madam, is your dog named Rome?" 
“No, sir; what makea you think It 

la?"
“live been noticing your boy la mak

ing It howl."

Nor for Anything Else.
“That messenger boy could never 

make a political success."
“Why notr
“Because he never could be Induced 

to run for office”

Knew Whst She Meant
Gladys—Reggie, dear, there Is sum* 

thing of the old-time lovellght ill your 
eyes tonight—something about you that 
reminds me of those sweet duys of long 
ugo. I hope you huve—

Reggie—Yes, I huve a little left 
How much do you want this timet— 
Btray Stories.

Its Classification.
“1 wonder whut a voice from tb s  

tombs Is IlkeY’
“I suppose It Is something like | |  

sk e le to n 's  urtlculutlon.”
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ready, was uninjured save for a few
Bcmtchen.

—Raymond Young of Commercial 
street arrived home yesterday after 
a few weeks at the hospital His 
many friends will be glad to hear 
that he l< doing finely after his re
cent accident.

Mrs. Jo-son Gardner of "6 Cedar

Identified with musical clrcl«a in this 
section and Is known to conduct the 
music businci-s In a very able man
ner professionally Is the promoter of 
this new fnature, and we know with
out question that the people of Wey
mouth generally will fully enjoy on 
evening spent at the Movie Ball.

—Mrs. Loul.-e Tolley has taken a
street died yesterday at the advanced position In the Inspection department 
age of 82 years. She was a member of a government plant In Cambridge, 
of a well known Weymouth family.; —Charles Lee of 653 Summer 
Funeral services will be hold Sunday street. South Weymouth? has enlisted
afternoon.

T o w n

—The 21st annual concert and ball 
of the Weymouth Firemen’s Relief 
association will be held in February.

-Children, did you enjoy the “Dot 
puzzle” last week? Another this 
week on page two.

—The afternoons are perceptibly 
longer; sunset today at 4.41.

—Joyce Bros, are closing out win
ter suits and coats at a sacrifice, 
also men's overcoats and suits, and 
boys’ isuits.

— Secretary Fabyan of the Clapp 
Memorial Association luas received a 
lengthy letter from a friend in ser
vice "over there” which will be 
printed in the next issue of the 
Gazette. It is well worth reading.

—The Old Colony Retail Grocers 
and Provision Dealers’ Association 
hold their twenty-sixth annual ban
quet and ladio ' night a t'th e  Quincy 
House, Boston, on Wednesday eve
ning. The Stiandish Quartet of Bos
ton furnished music during the eve
ning. A large number from Wey
mouth attended.

—The Weymouth Board of Trade is 
to take up some of the live issues of 
the day at itu January meeting next 
Wednesday, as will be seen by ad
vertisement on page one—the coal 
and wood supply, daylight saving, 
business hours, etc. Everyone is in
vited to the meeting.

in the Navy and is now stationed at 
I the Naval Training Camp at Hing- 
I ham.

-Vim Trucks at B & B Garage.—
Adv. tf

—About 9.30 Sunday morning Com
bination 5 responded to Box 51 and 
found a small fire In the barn of 
Alfred Torrey at 252 Pleasant street, 
caused by thawing out water pipe’. 
The loss was small.

—J. W. Lindblow is able to be out 
again, having recovered from his ill
ness.

—Edward W. Chandler has accept 
ed a position with E. B. Wright, Bos 
ton.

—Mrs. John Mason of Pond street 
received a fall in Boston. Monday, 
retulting in a sprained wrist.

—Albert Merritt, the infant son 
of Edward W. Merrill, died Saturday.
The funeral was held Monday morn
ing. Rev. Fred A. Line officiated.

—James Dondcro and James Gil
lespie, the popular minstrel artists 
of this section, took part in the A.
O. H. min trel show at Whitman, on 
Monday evening. •

—The ladies of the Universalist 
church held their monthly supper at 
the church vestry Thursday evennig.

—Edward Fearing has recovered 
from an attack of the grippe.

—Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Lawler i
have been the guests the past week j — Miss Hiriani Tlrrell spent the 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gowell of week-end with her aunt. Mrs. A. 
North Abington. ! w - Painc- of Holbrook.

—John Maloney lias been renewing Calvin Blenis sustained a black
in

Nash’s Corner
And Main Street

=L

EAST WETMOUTtl
a n d

WEYMOUTH CENTER

acquaintances in town t.lic past week.
—Leo Morgan lias accepted a posi

tion at Fore River plant.
—Miss Mary Corthell is seriously 

ill at lier home on Park avenue.
—,Lieut. Walter V. Reed, stationed 

at Standish Island, was in town Mon
day.

—Kenneth Martin lias again re
ported for duty at Commonwealth 
Pier, having recovered from a se
vere attack of the grippe.

-  Rev. L. W. Atwood, formerly of 
this place, now residing at Abing- 
t-oti, lias been seriou ly ill with the 
grippe, but is now on the road to 
recovery.

—Harold Ruggles entertained a 
party of friends at his home on 
Park street Tuesday evening.

—Box 51, Sunday morning, was for 
a slight tiro caused by File thawing

eye os a result of basketball 
Rockland last week.

—Frank Nolan has taken his 
brother's position at Gordon Willis 
store.

—Residents of Nash Corner and 
other parts of the town, have been 
enjoying the fine coasting on Ells 
hill the past week, starting at the 
corner and going to the white bridge,

—Miss Dolan of Hopedale is sub 
stituting at the Shaw school.

—Miss Marjorie Holbrook will en
tertain the Georgian Club this eve
ning.

—Everett Callahan is spending a 
twenty-days’ furlough with his wife 
and parents of Mill street

—Mrs. T. D. Liley has been spend
ing a few dayB with her mother at 
Savin Hill.

Emily Johnson of Dorches-
out of frozen water pipea in the ; ter has' been visiting her cousin 
barn of Albert F. Torrey on Pleas- Mi s Hazel Liley, for the past week 
ant street. —Stephen Thayer of Braintree is

—The funeral of George E. Barker visiting hi8 son, Ernest Thayer, 
was held from his late home, 164; —Cctliel McKenzie of Texas spent
Randolph street Tuesday afternoon, j the week-end with Louis Nolan.
The funeral was conducted by Rev., —Ernest Callahan of Camp Kelley

(Continued from Page 9)
— East Weymouth will have new 

express service next Monday, as J. K. 
Ruggles of Quincy will establish a 
route to Boston that day. The local 
a^ent Is H. S. Gardner Who has 
telephone connections.

—Mrs. E. V. Warren of 288 Middle 
street has received an interesting 
letter from her son Basil S. Warren 
who is on the U. S. S. Manning 
“over there.” It will appear in the 
next issue of the Gazette.

—George W. Gardner, age 60 years, 
died at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Charles T. Humphrey, 175 Middle 
street, Sunday. He was born in East 
Weymouth and ha.; ’ived in Brockton 
and Green Harbor. He was a mem
ber of Electric I»dgc, I. O. O. F., of 
Brockton. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon.

--Lieut. Fred II. Bartlett, formerly

. Fred A. Line. The interment was at 
I mi. Hope cemetery at Dorcnester.
Mr. Barker’s early home was at 

! South Bo ton. He leaves a son 
; Edward M. Barker.
I —The funeral of John L. Morgan, 
who died at t'he home of lii8 parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Morgan, of 
Central street, was held at the St. 
Francis Xavier church. Wednesday 
morning. Rev. Fr. D. P. Crimmlns 
officiated.

—The South Weymouth Men’s 
Class held its weekly meeting in 
the vc try of tlie Old South church 
Sunday with an attendance of 40 
members. As a result of the "More 
Members” campaign started last 
week, several new members were 
present, which show3 that the com
mittee is hustling. Additional life 
was given to the meeting in the 
-'nging, made possible by the gift, 
'o tin* club, of a fine Kranicli & 
Bach piano, from Mr. Luxton of this 
town. With Stephen Pratt leading 
and Robert Hyatt at the piano, the 
class 2 a whole made a fine vocal 
showing. Tlie teacher. Mr. Fearing 
started a lively argument in regard 

lesson, which lasted until 1
a teacher at the Weymouth High 
School, now of Qie C. A. C. at Fort j to t ilc 
Standish, was the guest of friends p, m.. after which the membership 
in town yesterday. j committee met for the purpose of

—Manager MoGrory presents at getting the inactive members on the 
Odd Fellows hall on Saturday eve-1 weekly attendance list. Next Sun
ning. House Peters in "The Heir of j day at 1 P. M. in the vestry. Come 
the Ages,” and next Wednesday, | jn and enjoy yourself for an hour.

had been active .lanthroplc and 
D. A. R work. Insides he$ husband
she leaves two amvs.

'r " '~  ^

San Antonio, Texas, expects *o re
turn to ,\eiv York next week.

—Mn\ Noyes of Mill street cele
brated her 82nd birthday last Mon
day.

—Louis Nolan left Wednesday noon 
for Toronto. Canada, to be examined 
for enlistment in tlie British Royal 
Fliers.

—Miss Mary Geary of West Quincy 
spent the week-end with Mis, Olive 
Nolan of Main street.

—Arthur Tlrrell of the firm of 
Tirrell & Co., of Main street, who 
was thrown from an electric car in 
Stoughton last Thursday, is slowly 
recovering at his home.

—John Melville, who has been sta
tioned at South San Antonio, Texas, 
lias been changed to Warsaw, Texas, 
fifty miles from San Antonio.

—George Ronan has resumed work 
after being laid up a week with a 
bruised shoulder.

—Mr.', J. F. Melville of Brockton 
spent Sunday with lier sister, Miss 
Kathryn Melville.

—Thomas South worth of Carver is 
visiting his sister, Mp . Harry 
Hiawkes.

—Master Edward M. Mullen of 
Milton has been spending a few 
days with Mi&s Kathryn Melville.

—R. C. Holden li entertaining his 
father, who resides in Hubbarilston.

—Miss Marjorie Burnliart lias tak
en a position at the laundry.

—The special meeting held in the 
F'irst Church chapel Sunday evening 
at 5 o'clock, under the auspices of 
the Women's Missionary Society was 
characterized by three “I’s"—‘"Inter
esting, Instructive, Inspiring." Rev. 
E. J. Yacger conducted the service 
and after giving a few remarks on 
the subject of the evening "War 
Time and Missions," bits of news 
from various mi sion fields were 
read by several of the young ladles. 
Also very Interesting remarks were 
rendered by Miss Addie J. Taylor 
and Miss Louisa E. Humphrey. The 
mucic for the service was In charge 
of Mrs. John Freeman, a solo being 
rendered by Miss Bertha C. Nash. 
The closing number of the service 
was the singing of “The Star Spang
led Banner."

—Miss label Jones of Simmons 
College was lionae over the week-end.

—The annual business meeting of 
the First church was held at the 
home of Mrs. James Humphrey on 
Tliur day evening. In addition to the 
business of the evening, a question 
box interview was carried on, which 
proved to be instructive as well as 
enjoyable.

—There will be a collection of old 
kid gloves for tlie Red Cross tomor
row, Saturday, in a house-to-house 
canvass. The collectors are Mildred 
Aylesworth, Mabel Henley, Ethel 
Whipple, Eleanor Freeman and Vir
ginia Emery. All those who wisli to 
contribute old kid gloves are re
quested to have them ready for the 
collectors.

—The Weymouth Heights Special 
Aid Society will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Steele, Church -treet, 
every Friday from the hours of ten 
to twelve and one to four. The work 
to be taken up will be Surgical 
Dressings, in charge of Mrs. H. A. 
Nash. All ladies are invited to help.

—Mrs. Julia Smith of uorc;i«.o*.»- 
was the guest of lier sister Mrs. Wal
lace on luesaay.

—Mrs. Parker T. Pearson will hold 
a knitting party for the young peo
ple of the Heights at lier home this 
evening.

—The annual business meeting of 
the Ladies Benevolent Society con
nected with tlie First Church was 
held at tlie* home of Mr=. Charles 
Macker on Wednesday afternoon, the 
following being elected for the en
suing year:—President, Mrs. Charles 
Macker. First vice president, Mrs. 
John Freeman. Second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Elmer Lunt. Treasurer. 
Sir . Charles Taylor. Secretary, Mrs. 
Albert Newcomb. Visiting committee’ 
Mrs. R. I. Steele. Mrs. Albert New
comb, Mrs. J. C. Nash, Miss Louise 
Brigg', Miss Addie J. Taylor. 
Work committee, MrB. R. C. Steele, 
Mrs. Annie Bradford, Mrs. Wallace 
Bicknell, Mrs. Edwin Murphy, Miss 
Harriet Lincoln.

Charlie Chaplin in "At the Bank,” —The funeral of Mr-. Frances E. _ m i8b Marjorie Holbrook has ac- 
aitd Fannie Ward in “Her Strange cherrington took place at the home j cf.ple<j a po mon with the Emerson 
Wedding." ; of her daughtetr, Mrs. George Wr. Shot, (,Q of K okand.

—More East Weymoutli items on Bennett, 132 Pond street. Sunday —Persons interested in the manu-
Fige 9. morning. The service was conducted, faeture fine shoes held an "Econ-

— Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burrell and by Rev. Fred A. Line of the Second omy xight” Tuesday evening with 
daughter Marion spent the week-end j Universalist Church Selections on H A McMahon presiding. A paper 
vith Mr. Burrell’s parents. Mr. and ,he violin were pla>«J bv Lewis Qn •*proflt-BbaHng and Stockholding 
Mrs. Charles Burrell of Broad street, j poole. The interment was in Bos- p ]ang- was rea<j by Mias R. L.

—Mrs. J. Herbert Libby is able ton. The pallbearers were grand-, Hawes and one on "The Best Fore- 
io be out after an illness of tocsili-1 s of Mr . (’herrington. man” by A. W. Richardson. There
i is. i —Roy E. Litchfield, authorised  ̂W8S ,a general disucssion on “The

— Mrs. Joseph Ford of Raymond por(j dealer of Weymouth. Hlngbam, ( Se of Material and Wa te Materi 
tre e t  ha, returned home from a Hull and Hanover, is in a position ais."
ti ree weeks’ visit with lier daughter., (Q ma^e reasonable delivery of cars, j —Pupils attending night school at
Mrs. Alma Hunt of Lakeport, N. H.

— Mrs. George M. Hoyt of Ea»t 
Weymouth is viaitiug friends in New 
York.

—Fred H. Bartlett apent a few 
daya here last week-

—L»»t Saturday was the day of 
many accidents. Hillcreat road was 
the scene of one of these when the 
grocery wagon of F. H. Sylvester 
avert uraed The driver.

Advises early buying due to unsettled ,be Weymouth High have been no- 
steel conditions. ^jtified there will be no sessions un

—The people are glad to see tha t^n  further notice, 
the South part of the town is to have —Miss Gertrude Aliimus ha, been 
a "Movie Ball" at Fogg’s Opera! the guest of relatives in Newton the 
House every Thursday evening. This pist week
form of amusement is evidently be
coming very popular and l» surely a 
very interesting entertainment to 
both young and old. William C. Cuff

—Mrs. Blanche C. Lary. wife of 
Stanley C. Lary. principal of the Os 
gopd School and superintendent of 
schools at Cobasset, died Wednesday

llr. Mul- who has for many years past been morning after a long illneas. She

W m o k

(Continued from Page 9)
—George F. Curtis, one of the 

town’s best known citizens, died at 
his home on Washington treet Tues
day, following an illness of several 
weeks. He was born in Weymouth, 
Jan. 30, 1849, and Was a son of the 
late Samuel and Maria Curtis. Years 
ago he wa,; associated with his fat li-  ̂
er in tlie undertaking business, later 
running a wheelwright shop and 
for some years past had been a con- 
tractor and builder. He is survived, 
by his widow and a brother, Charles, 
H. Curt! . Tlie funeral will take 
place this afternoon from his late 
residence.

—There will be a parish meeting 
in the church parlors of the Union1 
Church of Weymouth and Braintree 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 22.

J. K. R U C C L E S
FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING 

GENERAL TRUCKING

15 SUMMER ST. QUINCY Phone, Quincy 2878
Announces a New Express Service

Boston & East Weymouth
EX P R E SS

Commencing Holiday, January 21, 1918
BOSTON O F F IC E S: %

77 K ingston  S t. 89 Broad S t.
Phone, Oxford 3453 Fort Hill 4079

“ 23259 •• 25525

H. S. GARDNER

a  *

Wll THE VAR
Iii order to win this war, everybody will have to 

suffer many inconveniences.
On account of Regulations and many other causes, the 

G rocery and Provision business is

UP IN THE AIR
W e might all lie able to go “ O ver the T o p ,’ hut we 

shall he unable to render the service you have, been in the
habit of receiving.

Hunt’s Market Grocery
W ashington  S q u a re , W eymouth

TELEPHONE 152 AUTO DELIVERY

Our Battle Cry
Our Battle Cry in this present crisis is:
Let everybody help in every way possible

Our Nation
Our State and
Our Town '

We are willing to do our part, and our part of 
the Town’s part

BUT
We need and ask your co-operation.

WEYMOUTH TRUST CO.
Telephone 67. Up-to-date Service.

MM/ , / , .M/,yTT/,>TI/yVl!jmvVT1 /,<,>I<»t m >

niiiiiiin iw iiiiin iiin i!

New Bank Hours

On and after Feb. 1, the banking hours 
will be from

9 A. M
Saturdays. 9. A.

Monday Evenings for deposit
from 7 to 8.30

Money deposited on or before Jan. 13, 
will draw interest from Jan. 10.

FREDERICK L. ALDEN, Pres. CHARLES C. HANDY, Treat.

5i0KF01.lt II. l i t  TOIBN A MKNT
The Boston Fin tournament at the 

Norfolk Club has started off with a 
i nap. This season’s schedule is made 
up of eight five-man teams. Games 
are rolled every night except Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Teams 7. 6 
and 4 are all tied for first place, 
with Tegrn 1 fighting hard for the 
same position

The captains of the various teams 
are:

Team 1—Charles Farrar.
Team 2—George Crawford.
Team 3—Marsluall R. Abbott.
Team 4—Charles Drown.
Team 5—Frank Loud.
Team 6—A. Brackett.
Team 7—Charles Clapp.
Team 8—George Marshall.

The standing of the teams is a
follows:

w. L. P I
Team 6 3 1 132
Tuntil 7 3 1 loot

U«JTeam 4 3 1
Team 1 5 3 204-
Team 2 4 4 184

1111Team 3 3 8
Team 5 1 8 109',
Team 8 2 « 11M
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C L U B
_  a n c *s o c

—Tito meeting of the Village Study | 
Club, scheduled for Monday of last 
week was nailed o(T because of the 
slippery condition of the streets. 
The next meeting will be on Mon
day evening, dan. 21, and will bo in | 
the form of a mu ioale at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Putney, Jr., 
38 Tower avenue. The evening will 
be devoted principally to a study of 
the English minstrelsy of the Tudor 
and Stunrt periods.

<• < <•
— Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alden and

sons Arthur and Andrew left this
week for a several months' sojourn
in the South.

— The King Cove Ladies’ Auxiliary
held a covered dish supper at the
home of Mrs. Frank Miller on Leon
ard road, l*a. t Friday evening. After 
the supper the annual business
meeting was called, and the following 
officers were elected for the coming 
yeur: President. Mrs. Grace Walk
er. Vice President, Mrs. Elva Garey. 
Secretary. Mrs. Marion Pratt. Treas
urer, Mrs. Josie Culley. Executive 
committee, Mrs. Bertha Bailey, Mrs. 
Mary Flint -and Mrs. Bertha Austin.

«  W «
— Miss Grace Gooding of Somer

ville, formerly of North Weymouth, 
and Vincent Gorman, formerly of 
East Weymouth, were married last 
week. Gorman, who is stationed at 
a training camp of the Aviation 
Corps in Texas, was ‘home on a short 
furlough.

— Kev. F. A. Line of South Wey
mouth will be the speaker for the 
Monday Club next Monday at Mason- 
is hall. The subject of lecture will 
be "Delivering the Good--." There 
will be violin solos and a tea and 
social will follow. The afternoon is 
in charge of Mrs. Harold Whitcomb 
Raymond. Mrs. F. B. Peyton will 
act as hostess for the tea.

— A very successful whist party
was held Monday afternoon at the 
home of Granville Bowditch on 
Quincy avenue, for the benefit of 
Ward Three preparedness. The spa
cious house was filled With playerB. 
There were 26 tables. Nine gifts 
were given to the lucky ono\ Those 
who received were: Miss Rachel
Hunt Miss Hawthorne Cate. Mrs. 
Louise Garvin, Mrs. Florence Cutter, 
Mrs. W. E. Thompson, Mrs. Alice 
Goodspeed, Ml s Marjorie Kneeland, 
Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. W. E. Field. 
Quite a goodly sum was netted.

— The Conservation department of 
the State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs held a conference at Horticul
tural hall, Boston, Friday with the 
chairman, Mrs. John D. Mackay of 
Quincy as presiding officer. William
N. Craig of Faulkner Farms spoke 
on "Making the most of the War 
Garden." Willard A. Munson, county 
agent Norfolk Agricultural school, 
demonstrated "The Pruning and Graft
ing of Trees" with trees upon the 
platform. Harris A. Reynolds of 
the Massachusetts Forestry Associa
tion spoke of "The Pine Blister 
Rust'’ and "The Wood Situation.” 
George L. Farley from the Massa
chusetts Agricultural College, spoke 
on "Work of Boys' and Girls’ Gar
dens." Robert W. Merrick, emer
gency director in the Federal ser
vice, told of “The Public Market; Its 
P o H sib ilitieT h ere  was a good at
tendance and it was a most interest
ing day. Mr. Merrick, the last speak- 
»r, formerly of Quincy now of Taun
ton, told of the establishing of the 
public market at Quincy last summer 
and the uccess attending it. As he 
had the charge and care of it, his 
experience was very interesting. 
There were quite a number of gen- 
tUnion present. It is of note that 
so many women are interested in all 
this work and seemed to feel that 
this coming summer it wa*s °f more 
importance to raise in the gardens 
even more than was raised last sum
mer. The Monday Club wwa repre
sented by Mrs. Jennie B. Worker 
and Mrs. Ella C. Riehards. The Old 
Colony Club by Mrs. Mary Bauer and 
Mias Sara Brassill.

<0 <0 <0
— The King Cove Boat Club held

its annual meeting on Saturday eve
ning. preceded by a roast beef sup
per. The officers elected are: Presi
dent, Edgar Hayden. Jr. Vice presi
dent, Lyman Pratt. Secretary. John 
Wolfe. Treasurer, Lester Culley. 
There were twenty-six members pres
ent and all enjoyed the splendid sup
per served by a committee of men.

—Mrs. Marshall M. Phtnney enter
tained the Century Woman’s Club at 
her home. 176 Main street, Hlngham. 
Tuesday afternoon. A paper on 
"Russian Newspapers" was read by 
Mrs. Mary B. Clark. Mrs. Starks 
Whlton read two original poems. 
There wa» a rollcall with each club 
member responding with a current 
event article. Tl^ hostess served 
tea.

W <0 <• «•
—The Esther Mission Circle met 

at the parsonage on Thursday eve
ning. The program was in charge 
or Misses Lillian Chandler and Abbie 
Maynard. The hostess was Miss 
Minnie Fields.

<0 V <0 <0
—Mr . Joseph • Ford of Raymond

street has returned home from a
<0 W <0 <0

—Mrs. May Alden Ward of Boston 
widely known as a lecturer on cur 
rent events before Women's Clubs, 
was Instantly killed Monday evening 
when her altomoblle was struck by a 
Boston Elevated street car at Charles 
River road and Brookline street, 
Cambridge. The car, of the limousine 
type, was overturned and Mrs. Ward's 
head was crushed, being caught un
der the top. She wag evidently 
pitched through the plate glass win
dow.

«  <0 <0 <0
—Miss Theodora Keith of Randall 

avenue entertained a party of her 
friends at _ her home on Saturday 
evening. Games and refreshments 
were enjoyed by all.

—Mr. and Mrs. Burton T. Poole of 
Oak street, are receiving congratula
tions on tlie birth of a son.

—Miss Grace Sawyer of Maine, 
lias been spending a few days the 
past week as the guest of Miss Dar- 
thia Hoald.

<0 <0 <0 <0
—Mias Marie Davis entertained a 

party of friends at her home Tues
day evening.

<0 <0 <0 «
—The meeting of the Philergiaas 

in Cochato hall Wednesday was in 
charge of the Legislative committee, 
and the speakers were Representa
tive Arthur E. Payne, ex-Representa- 
tive Louis E. Flye of Holbrook, Sen
ator Kenneth Nash of Weymouth and 
Mrs. Crowley of Brookline.

—The Monday Club »*rAt
jviuuuay is not affected by the new 
laws. It has been so decided by 
those in power. The meeting will 
be held as usual.

<0 V <0 «
—The South Shore Morning Music

al was held Thursday morning in 
Cochato hall. The violinist, Miss 
Talbot, was unable to appear. Miss 
Lillian Bridges, contralto, sang a 
group of songs very sweetly. Miss 
Pauline Danforth, the pianist, was a 
very wonderful player. Her work 
was remarkable. It is seldom one 
w’ould find her equal. She filled in 
the numbers advertised on the pro
gram for Miss Augusta Talbot, the 
violinist. There was a very good at
tendance.

If this 1400 a month can be as
sured, the work can then be consid
erably extended. The Red Cross •» 
asking for millions of bandages to 
be ready In Europe when the Ger
man spring drive Is made. This 
year there will he American boys 
who will have need of those bandag
es. It is not pleasant to think that 
even one American soldier died of 
blood poisoning because his country
men did not furnish the hospital 
supplier he needed, and his wounds 
were dressed with newspapers or 
sawdust. Neither was it plensant to 
rend during the recent cold spoil 
thaj boy,* on guard in nearby camps 
were almost frozen to death for lack 
ot warm clothing.

To our Allies must go the help 
which our President promised them, 
warm garments which they are un
able to get in their own countries. 
The little grey flannel bloomers and 
dresso make a direct appeal to 
ever^- woman who works upon them. 
She can see the starved, shivering 
little French, or Belgian, or Italian 
orphan clothed in the comfortable 
dress she has made here in South 
Weymouth.

To. carry on thlo work there must 
be a constant supply of money. 
Gifts and the proceeds of entertain
ments have provided for It thus far, 
but now the restrictive war colditions 
as to light, heat, and food supplies 
make such methods of raising money 
really prohibitive, and the committee 
hope that this business-like plan of 
regular contributions will appeal to 
the good sense of every one in the 
town.

On Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 21 
and 22, a canvass of the town will 
be made for subscriptions for this 
fund. Already several pledges of 
from $10 to $25 have been made. It 
Is hoped to obtain contributions from 
each family as its Income warrants 
and that every child shall be enrolled 
as a subscriber for aome sum, how
ever small.

We have been told by those in au
thority, that to win this war we will 
be obliged to give and to give until 
It hurts. Now Is the time to get 
into training. Greet the society’s 
representative cordially do not let 
her know it hurts.

Cannot you do your share?

DROP IN AND SEE US
If \on aic not nsing ELECTRIC SERVICE in your bontc or Ixisiuess, you are not treating yourself 

as well as you should. You think Electric Service is “ expensive.” It used to l>c years nan, but it isn’t 
any more. Today every fam ily can afford II, and there arc very few that can afford not to use it.

The Electrically equipped house is all that runs smoothly, happily, comfortably and economically.
Our lighting engineer will explain our proposition and demonstrate the use of appliances. No 

obligation on our part. 11

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Jackson 5quare East Weymouth, rtaas. ’Phone 62-W 

J. E. MULLIGAN, New-Buslness Hanagcr.

S A S H P
SOUTH WEYMOUTH BRANCH

After cureful consideration of the 
question of financing the war re
lief work which the Special Aid So
ciety has been carrying on in South 
Weymouth for almost a year, the 
Ways and Means committee have de
cided to follow the example of many 
oilier communities and inaugurate a 
"War Chest." Every family in Wards 
4 and 5 is to be asked to contribute 
a certain fixed sum for the Special 
Aid and Red Cro s work. The com
mittee hope to secure subscriptions 
for about $400 monthly, and if each 
one does even a little this sum will 
be raised with no difficulty.

By this method.the communit) will 
be relieved from all further appeals 
to support entertainment?, sales, etc. 
and the relief work can be placed 
upon an assured footing.

The South Weymouth Special Aid 
Society is favorably known for the 
quantity and quality of the work it 
lias accomplished since its formation 
last March. It lias equipped every 
fc’outh Weymouth bay wlto entered 
the service with a full outfit of knit
ted articles—sweater, helmet, muf
fler. wristers and socks. It has sent 
hundreds of garments to tlie Red 
Cross headquarters. It ha» done 
more knitting than any society of its 
size in this section.

It has sent thousand- of surgical 
baudages to tlie Peter Bent Brigham 
Hospital to be shipped abroad. In
terest in the work has grown steadi
ly. The one handicap is the lack of 
money to buy materials. Every cent 
given i; spent for the actual work. 
There is no rent, no light, no salar
ies. uo incidental expenses which in 
many caaes take a considerable part 
of the income.

WARD THREE BRANCH
The regular business meeting for 

last week was called for Thursday 
evening. Jan . 10. The attendance 
wau large and the^ surgical dressing 
committee t>ad nlentv of work to 
present for members to do. Much 
was accomplised.

It was voted lo send 34 sweaters 
to Quincy where they were needed 
Immediately, and 25 weaters to the 
Special Aid in Boston.

Voted to thank the Safety Aid com
mittee of Weymouth for a donation 
recently received; also to the Su
sannah Tufts chapter, D. A. R., for 
money, and to the Puritan whist 
club for funds saved by dispensing 
with their refreshments at meetings.

The entertainment committee re
ported Granville Bowditch had of
fered his house for an afternoon 
whist party.

Voted to secure fund; for the 
Safety Aid society by solicitors who 
will call on families each week.

The time expired at this meeting 
for which Mrs. Elmer Alexander was 
elected chairman. She was unani
mously requested to continue to serve 
for three months longer.

Mrs. Frank Perry resigned as vice 
chairman, her term having expired, 
and Mrs. Charles Gutterson was 
elected to the office.

There is now a supply of yarn and 
women who can knit mittens are 
requested to work.

Further Lessons in the Sunday Advertiser-American

GEOGRAPHY OF THE WAR
WHAT WILSON DEMANDS 

OF GERMANY
A Sunday Advertiser-American Map illustrating our Great 
President’s Recent War Aims Message to the Congress

WEYMOUTH BRANCH
Tite regular meeting of the Wey

mouth Branch, S. A. S. A. P., was 
held at headquarters Thursday eve
ning.

Reports of the .sewing, wool and 
surgical dres ings were given. These 
reports are most gratifying for they 
show what splendid work the mem
bers of these committees have ac
complished.

Tite Sewing committee reported 
that on Monday 2 dozen day shirt? 
were sent to the. French Wounded 
rooms, and 9 day shirts have been 
cut, 9 finished, while 12 have been 
given out to be made.

The Wool committee reported that 
during the past week 16 pairs of 
socks. 5 (sweaters, 2 scarfs, 5 skull 
caps, 3 pairs of wristers and 4 hel
mets have been made.

Tlse Surgical Dressing committee 
reported at the Thursday meeting 
1100 surgical dressings were made. 
This shows a splendid day’s work, 
and also evening’s work, for over 
300 of these dres ings were made 
during the business evening Thurs
day. An urgent invitation Is extend
ed to all women of Weymouth to at
tend these evening meetings, and 
there not only learn what ocher 
women are doing, but help in this 
war relief work.

With the January 20th

Boston Sunday 
Advertiser-American

Our President demands restoration, reparation and 
guarantees. His message in an outline of war aims, rather 
than peace aims. He said:

'•FOR SUCH ARRANGEMENTS AND CONVENANTS WE ARE WILLING 
TO FIGHT; AND TO CONTINUE TO FIGHT UNTIL THEY ARE ACHIEVED!’

With President Wilson’s message before you, study 
THIS map with the children.

Order the Sunday Advertiser-American TODAY. 
Early every Sunday the dealers are “All Sold OUT!” of 
Sunday Advertiser-Americans.

N

It was announced that a whist 
would be held Friday evening. Feb. 
1, at Pythian ball. Miss Mae Maloney 
Js in charge of the whist and tickets 
may be procured from her or at 
headquarters.

It was reported that nearly $30 
was the result of the whist held 
Jan. 14.

Those wlto have any knitted gar
ni c t^  finished or nearly finished are 
asktm to complete them as soon as 
possible, for we all know that there 
is a desperate need of knitted gar
ments.

one desiring more "Flood Facts,” or 
clashes in war cooking.

RECORD SCORES
—Cochato Club of Braintree had 

a prize winning session in the New
ton League last night, rolling against 
a picked team. It is said that Mau- 
gus Club, booked to bowl, notified 
Cochato that the men would not go 
down and Cochato received a permit 
from league Vice President Hollis 
and Secretary Harris to bowl against 
a picked team. Tite Cochato Club 
hit 3038 for tlie league record, and

Woodsum hi! 626 and clinched the 
prize for individual average. On the 
Cochato team were Woodsum. J. 
Arnold, W. Arnold, Pratt and Hollis.

SCITUATE CHURCH BURNED
The Methodist Church at Scituato 

was destroyed early Monday morning 
by fire. Two dwellings and a busi
ness building in the vicinity ignited 
from flying sparks. Occupants of 
each suffered a loss either from Are 
or water. According to leading mem
bers of the Method.;.* congregation, 
their loss will approximate $25,000.

FOOD FACTS
"Food will win the war.” The 

Gazette and Transcript is to have a 
regular weekly article of "Food 
Facts", approved by the food admin
istration, and edited by Miss Cowan, 
the efficient teacher of domestic sci
ence in the Weymouth High school, 
beginning next week.

A systematic effort will be made to j 
have exhibits in the libraries and j 
stores of Weymouth of substitutes for j 
wheat, meats and fats. We mu3t 
use less wheat, because we must 
keep tite wolf away from the door 
of tlie world, and wheat can be i 
transported better titan any other 
cereal The same reason applies 
to our meal?.

Animal fats are absolutely neces
sary for the manufacture of muni
tions. Vegetable fats are good, nu
tritious and plentiful. Let every 
man, woman and child be in war 
service by being willing to use the 
substitute, for wheat, meat and fats, 
that our government recommends.

Mrs. Robert S. Hoffman of East 
Weymouth will "be glad to assist any

Healthful S le e p
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy.
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is  Assured by
Beecham’s Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning and putting them in good working order.
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take
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DESIGNED FOR
SHALLOW LOT

Brick and Shingle House That 
Meets Conditions Frequently 

Existing in All Towns.

ATTRACTIVE IN EVERY WAY

POaelng the Building With Its Wide
Bide to the 8treet la an Advantage, 

Both In the Matter of Looks 
and Conoervatlon of 8pace 

—Porch Made Feature.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. W illiam A. Radford w ill answer 

aerations and Rive advice KREI3 O F i 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the I 
subject of building, for the readers of this 
poser. On aecount of hla wide experience i 
aa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 1 
•a without doubt, the highest authority  
as all these subjects. Address all Inquiries •a William A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. 111., and only enclose 
too tent stam p for reply.

There Is often found a condition, in 
lejrtng out the streets of n town or 
•ity. which necessitates the formation 
•f  several lots which are not of stand
ard depth. Such a condition might ex
ist where two streets intersect at an 
angle other than .90 degrees. In such 
n cue lots are laid out on two sides 
nf the triangle ns near to the apex ns 
they may be carried without cutting 
down the depth to a value which will 
hamper the sale of the lots. If the 
angle of intersection of the streets is 
aaaalL there will be n rather large piece 
nf land which is usually not suitable 
for residences. That the size of this 
atrip can be cut down by making the 
lots wider near the apex may be real
ized by properly designing the houses 
hoilt on the shallow lots Is a certainty. 
The shallow lots would be preferred 
property if assurance could he given 
thnt the houses would look well in 
thetr peculiar positions.

There are a few conditions which 
may be observe** ' or;l to produce 1

Recnuse most city lots are deep and 
narrow. It is unusual to see n bouse 
designed ns n rtty home which has Its 
longer dimension across the front. 
Aside from the few cases already men* 
tinned In which it is necessary to cut 
lots of peculiar shape on account of 
streets Intersecting at sharp angles, the 
only place where a house with wide 
front Is likely to he used Is on a corner 
lot which offers frontage on two 
streets. Kven If plenty of room Is 
available, the usunl custom Is to build 
a house with Its narrow side to the 
front, even though such a prflctlce robs 
the owner of spnee which might he 
used ns a Inrge front or hack lawn and 
presents the narrow side of the house 
ns the only part thnt is ever noticed 
by passers-by.

The design shown here presents an 
unusually attractive appearance from 
the street. Since the gable roof Is 
placed with Its ridge parallel to the 
street, the tile-covered surface, broken 
by the dormer with Its six square win
dows, Is a prominent feature. The up
per floor is finished with shingles.
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Second-Floor Plan.
while the first floor walls are of brick, 
trimmed with white stone or stock ter
ra cotta. Details are carefully worked 
out to produce a nicely balanced up- 
penrance. A special feature of the 
front porch construction is the manner 
in which the brick columns are carried 
up through the roof and enpped with 
a white stone or terra cotta slab. Or
namental vases may he placed on these 
columns and flowers planted in them 
in the summer time. The cnitopy over 
the windows on either side of the chim
ney is covered with tile similar to that 
used on the roof.

The front door opens into a recep
tion hall from which cased openings 
lend to the living room, dining room

mm

:/■ ' •

'WSewv
Urn best possible effect in the appear
ance of the houses built on the narrow 
lota. Of course, it will be necessary 
•o design these houses witli the lurger 

. dimension across the front. This often 
kelps the room arrangement rather 

-limn causing difficulty in grouping of 
mouis. As far as the exterior appenr- 

. once Is concerned, there is un ad
vantage in the wider side of the houses \ 

,- ljptqg. plji^ed pear .the street, in that 
■any pleasing effects are possible in 
Ike window and porch design, und the 
waR finish is more effective than in the 
cane of a smaller wall surface. An
other advantage of tills type of house 
lo found in the possibility of artistic 
aad distinctive roof treatment.

Tho bnildlng line should, of course, 
ho maintained in accordance with that 
which is established by the majority of

and back through a ball to tiie toilet. 
The hall lias space provided for coats.

Tiie living room occupies the entire 
end of tiie house on one side of the 
reception hall. Tiie fireplace is built 
Into the center of tiie wall opposite 
the hail. This room has two casement 
windows at each end and two windows 
on tiie side. The dining room is on 
tiie other side of tiie hall. A buffet is 
built under the window lu the front 
wall of tiie house. Arrangements for 
serving meals are especially well han
dled, since tin* dining room may be en
tered from both the kitchen und the 
puntry. Tiie latter room is u model of 
convenience. A wide shelf is built un
der the window with a case on either 
side. Tho refrigerator, which is iced 
from tiie rear porch, is handy to this 
shelf.

Four bedrooms, a sewing room and 
a bath open from the hull on the sec
ond floor.

■a—

First-Floor Plan.
mes in the biock. If the division of 
i property into lots is carried to the 
s  of the triangle wltii u lot on euch 
Mt as the final division, euch of the 
■cs on these lots should lie designed 
khe uiunner of a house which is to 
a on two streets. Tills division of 

is often preferred to tiie division 
pluces a single lot at the apex, 

account of tiie fact tliut the lust 
in the latter c;ise, is exposed on 
sides to public view, und inci- 

tally the owuer of this lot lias tiie 
veiueut of two streets and two 

sJdewulks to contend with in 
these developments are brought 

effect.
‘he remaining small triangle which 

Jt tie used for residence purposes 
so excellent spot for the city or town 
take up und Improve witii shrubbery, 
wer gardens and ornamental con- 
'« or stone work. The brightening 
ect which these .little beuuty spots 
ve in towns und cities is attested to

Improvement In Illumination.
Nearly every year bus brought out 

u better, und ut the same time a cheap
er form of light. Nobody knows when 
experiments in electricul Illumination 
will be terminated, or when aoiue un
known form of light may be brought 
Into use. The Museum Ethnological 
exhibit at Washington goes as fur 
as the simple earbou filament 
light, but in the division of inechuulcul 
technology in the older building there 
are many interesting exumples of curly 
electric lamps und lightiug uppuratus 
together with later improvements 
showing the timny phases of develop
ment in the art of Illumination.

No Poaca for Him.
Willie was out walking with his 

mother, when she thought she suw a 
boy on tiie otlmr side o f the street inuk- 
iug fa r e s  ut her durling.

“Willie,” asked mother, “is that hor
rid boy making fuces ut you?”

“He is." replied Willie, giving his 
coat a tug. "Now. mother, don’t start 
any pence talk—you Just hold my coat 
for ulmut five minutes."

mZcut throughout the country.

A Stipulation.
“There’s only one tiling I ask." said 

the loser of a freuk election bet."
“What’s that," inquired the winner.
“If you’re going to stund by and see 

that 1 eat all lids molasses with a 
toothpick, I waut you to admit that 
you won tiie bet and are insisting on 
its payment. I><»n t you preteud that 
you ure my keeper."

MUST TOO PAT TAX 
ON YOUR INCOME?

Matter That Every American It 
Called On to Determine 

Without Delay.

MARCH 1 LIMIT FOR RETURNS
Failure to File Them Involve* Sever* 

Penalties—Taxpayers Will Be Aa- 
slated by Treasury Officials In 

Every County.

Washington.—The time has arrived 
for every American subject to the In
come tax division of the war revenue 
act to figure up ills 'income and file 
his return. If lie Is unmarried and 
bus a net Income of $1,000 or more, or 
If he is married or tiie head of n fam
ily and ills net Income Is $2,000 or 
more, he must pay tiie tax. Ills re
turn must he In the hands of the col
lector of Internal revenue in the dis
trict in which the taxpayer lives or 
lias his principal place of business be
fore March 1, 1918.

The man who thinks to evade this 
tax Is making a .serious error. Iicvenue 
officials will be in every county to 
check returns. Failure to make a cor
rect return within the time specified 
Involves heavy penalties.

"Net Income" means gross Income 
less certuln deductions provided for by 
llie act. The law defines income as 
profit, gnlti, wages, salary commis
sions, money or Its equivalent from 
professions, vocations, commerce, 
trade, rents, sales and dealings In prop
erty, real and personal, and Interest 
from Investments except Interest from 
government bonds, or state, municipal 
township or county bonds. Incomes 
from service as guardian, trustee or 
executor; from dividends, pensions, 
royalties, or pntents, or oil nnd gas 
wells, coal land, etc., are taxable.

Normal Rat* lo 2 For Cent
The normal rate of tax Is 2 per cent 

on net Incomes above the amount of 
exemptions, which is $2,000 In the case 
nf a married person or head of a fam
ily and $1,000 In the ense of a single 
person. A married person or head of 
a family is allowed an additional ex
emption of $200 for each dependant 
child If under eighteen years of age 
or Incapable of self-support because 
defective. The taxpayer Is considered 
to be the head of a family If he Is 
nctunlly supporting one or more per
sons closely connected with him by 
blood relationship or relationship by 
marriage, or If his duty to support 
such person is based on some moral 
or legni ifHUg,.Hnn

Debts ascertained to be worthless 
nnd charged off within the year and 
taxes paid except Income taxes nnd 
those assessed against local benefits 
are deductible. These and other points 
of the income tax section of the war 
revenue act will he fully explained by 
revenue officers who will visit every 
county in the United States between 
January 2 and March 1 to assist tax
payers In making out their returns.

Officers to Visit Every Locality.
Notice of their arrival In each local

ity will he given in advance through 
the press, banks and post offices. They 
will be supplied with Income tax forms 
copies of which may be obtained also 
from collectors of Internal revenue.

The bureau of Internal revenue is 
seeking to Impress upon persons sub
ject to the tax tiie fact that failure to 
see this official In no way relieves 
them of the duty Imposed by law to 
file their returns within tiie time speci
fied.

Tiie penalty for failure to make the 
return on time Is a fine of not less 
than $20 nor more than $1,000, nnd 
in addition 50 per cent of the amount 
of the tax due. For making a false 
or fraudulent return, the penalty la 
a flhe not to exceed $2,000 or not ex
ceeding one year’s imprisonment, or 
both, In the discretion of the court, and 
in addition 100 per cent of tiie tnx 
evaded.

As to tho Former*.
The number of farmers who wH! pay 

Income taxes has not been estimated 
by the government officials, hut it is 
certain they will form a large percen
tage of the 6,000.000 persons assessed 
who never before have paid an Ineome 
tax. The average farmer does not 
keep books but if he avails himself of 
the services of government experts 
who will he sent to aid him, it will not 
be difficult for him to ascertain tiie 
amount of Ids net income.

The farmer Is making out his return 
may deduct depreciation In the value 
of property and machinery used In the 
conduct of his farm, aud loss by fire, 
storm or oilier casualty, or by theft If 
not covered by Insurance. Expenses 
actually incurred In farm operation 
may he deducted, but not family or liv
ing expense. Produce raised on tiie 
furm and traded for groceries, wearing 
apparel, etc.. Is counted as living ex
penditures and cannot be deducted.

Pilgrim Qot By.
A seven-year-old wus asked by his 

teacher at the primary school to pro
duce a composition upon the subject of 
his favorite literary work. The young
ster went Into executive session with 
himself and turned out the following 
succinct criticism of a well-known und 
popular classic:

"The Hook I like best Is culled Pil
grim's Progress. My mother reads tills 
Hook to ine every Night before I go to 
Bed. I love to hear about the Pilgrim. 
He had a hard time, J>ut he got by!"— 
Saturday Evening Post.

B O Y  • i& r tag
S C O U T S

(Conducted by Nation*! Council of the Hoy 
Scout* of Amerle*. >

OWED BOY SCOUTS A DEBT

Money

A boy scout courteously asked n 
woman worker In n Kansas City, Mo., 
office If site would buy a Liberty bond.

“I have already bought about ns 
many ns I can afford.” said she. "Still, 
yni? nre the first hoy scout who has 
asked me to buy, nnd I owe something 
to the hoy scouts.”

"Would you mind telling me why 
you sn.v thnt?" nsked the boy. “I 
would like to tell my scoutmaster."

"Three years ago," snid the woman, 
“I didn’t have n regular job, nnd neith
er did my husbnnd. I used to go to 
the market Saturday nights to take 
advantage of the reduced prices In 
vegetables. One night I bought a good 
many and was struggling under the 
load when a boy In khaki- uniform in
sisted on taking the heavier bundles. 
•This is our work, you know,’ he said 
proudly to me.

"I could only thank him, but I never 
forgot,” said the woman, “and today 
I feel I must buy one more bond to 
help save America for such citizens 
as these hoy scouts nre going to he.”

w ill occupy your cntlr* 
ttmo w hen you become t  
regular advertiser In THIS 
PAPER. Unless you have 
an antipathy for labor of 
this kind, call ua up and 
wo’ll ba glad to come and 
talk over our proposition.

EXPLORING A CLIFF.

The Scout Finds the Rope Which Each 
Carries at His Belt a Very 

Handy Article.

MORE EAGLE 8COUTS IN'TEXAS.

San Antonio now has four Engle 
scouts, und tills noteworthy achieve
ment was reached when the court of 
honor completed tests that qualified 
three scouts ns Eagle scouts.

Lewis Kayton, who Is in the first 
Engle scout in S h u  Antonio, wus pre
sented with his budge in the summer. 
The three new Eagle scouts ure 
Charles Henning, Zuy Smith and Sel- 
don Nye.

The court of honor compels each 
test to be thorough in every wuy, and 
It has taken weeks uud months of hard 
work for the scouts to attain this 
honor.

In order to get the Eagle budge, a 
scout must tuki 21 merit budge exam
inations und several of these take 
months of preparation. The Eugle 
scouts won these honors only by the 
hardest work and by deep study uud 
practice.

8COUT8 A8K FLAG RE8PECT.

The Sun Francisco Ad club, with the 
co-operation of tlip San Francisco Hoy 
Scouts »✓  America, bus luunched u 
movement to muke expressions of re
spect to the American flag more gen
eral in tliut city, particularly on public 
occasions.

According to President Samuel P. 
Johnson of the club, some men fail 
to remove their huts when tiie flag 
pusses in a public purude.

Asked by the club for assistance *he 
hoy scouts promised to conduct a c a m 
paign to ask men to doff their huts 
when the nutiouul banner pusses. At 
(lie next purude to he held in that city 
the hoy scouts are to march in ud- 
,'unce, distributing curds usking men 
to do this reverence to tiie flag.

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS.

A Cory, Pa., scout, named Harold 
Machines, saved the life of u little 
aoy who hud severed u large urtery.

Scouts lu Medium, Midi., gave first 
uld in u gasoline ex illusion when two 
men were badly injured and no physi
cian wus to be hud.

Hoy scouts in Huffulo are proud of 
one patrol that is expert in signaling. 
The putrol is equipped with electric 
and oil this 11 hi uterus, field buzzers, 
telegraph iuiiruuieuls, Hugs, etc.

Joseph Crehan
Plumber and Shoot Motal Worker. 
Steam, Hot Water and Furnace Heat* 
log. Stov* and Purnaco Repair*.

Tel., Woy. 767-H 10,tf

1 1  Foyo Afontie, Weymouth

BAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters ss 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,

East Braintree.
f . O. Address. Wav mouth.

George M. Keene
CARPENTER

< — and  -

B U I L D E R
16 Fainmoant Are. E. Weymouth

Ktpsir wsrfc el *11 tied. pr*Bptl? i t t u M  Is 

Agcel 1st octal ccilbfi 

Tcl.ph.ae ccsaccticc

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUCS
Carpet Cleaning

EasterfRug Co.
746 Washington Street 

Ouincyt Mass.
Tel. 1827-M.

Send Them 
Moneygrams
% % % % % % %

An ad. in this paper (or 
any buti nos* whatever is 
a money gram to th« buy
ing public from you. 
They appreciate your 
belief in their financial 
•landing.
They buy your good*. 
A money gram never was 
marked collect.1'
The currency poure into 
your cash box oi it* own 
free will.
If jwur bargains sr* advertised 
“bif,“ your sslss sr* big. 
People appreciate big. etrong, 
forceful trade enuouacementa. 
Such ads inspire commercial 
confidence

IET WISEi ADVEIITISIMS 
TIME IS TO-DAY

Ufcorrtei*. Ua fcj W. N U-i

OOAL ICE W OOD  
GRAIN HAY

«•<? ICE FRIOEBl 
40 OTB. PEN CRT.

Wholesale prices e* reqneet. 
I* piece* eold oely ei wages

J. F. &  W. H. CUSHING CO.
Ill NMli It., (ut Wiimtk

TBLRPHONR »lf-W
OPPICB 9PHN, 8 A. M. TO f  P. M. 

No lee ftsM as JYiutday.

W EYMOUTH
8avings Bank.

c h a r u m  a . r a v w a r d . Preetoees,
CMARl.es T. CRANB, Treasurer.

Vlee-PreeMeaiei
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMBS M. H O T

Beer* el laveetmeel.
8MARLB« A. HAYWARD

CLARBNCR P. WHITTI.B 
HOWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR B. PRATT
CMARLBA O. BHRPPARB

Bank H m rM te  IS A. If.. I.ss In 1 f .lt  (AS Is I Meads? Kvealag*, tea * te II A. ■ lateidsys.
Day Min pieced oa lalarMt «a the first Rea Say af Jeaaaty, April, Jut? and October.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
South Weymouth

OfPlDBBS 1010 
President, H W allses H u el

V isa Pree i  <1- Flicker
* |  Almoo B, Raymond

Treneerar, Fred T. Barnes

BANK HOURS.
•  t* IS a. m. | > to 4 p. m. Also Mondays 

T to • p. m. Saturdays 0 to II e. is. 
Deposits go on interest second Web 

nesday of January, April, July nnd Oslo* 
bar.

Dividends payable on and after ths 
second Wednesday of January and July. 

WCORfORATXD MARCH *. IMS

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUILD, ENLARGE, OR REPAIR
Get Your Plans anil Estimates 

from

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder

ME U0«0 ST. EMT WEYMOUTH
Estimates given on all kinds oi 

oontracts.
Tel. Weymouth 294-W.

Insure Your Automubile
AQAIN5T

H eft* Collision, Fire, Liability, 
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Btreet, W ejmoatk, U see . 

Tel. 513>M
Bant C om panies L ow est Rateo  

JUSTICB OP THB PBACB.

W. P. DENBROEDER
Licensed Auctioneer

7J8 BROAD STREET  
Bant W eym ou th .

Tel. Wey. IT9-J

A U T O  SUPPLIES
Tabs Velcaetstsc

GOODHICH TIRIIS
LOUIS H. ELLS

ISP Meta Street, South Wrvmouia 
Tslepboss, WepMoetb *41W

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALE
7t Btftrtr Curt, - Qi Ikj hdt.
Telephone IORT-W g e le a y .

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing and Heating

Now* ie the time to have youi 
furnace cleaned and overhauled.

All kinds of repair work- 
W ashington  Square W eym ou th  

Telthhoue. Weymouth lUd-U
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M  ATTACK OF BMP 
USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS 

III WEAKENED CONDITION
Doctor* m all part* of the country have 

been kept busy with the epidemic of grip 
which has riaited ao many home*. The 
symptom* of grip thia year are often very 
distressing and leave the system in a run
down condition, particularly the kidneys 
which seem to suffer most, as almost every 
victim complain* of lame back and urin
ary troubles which should not be neglect
ed, as these danger signal* often lead to 
dangerous kidney trouble*. Druggists 
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root which so many people say 
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys 
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root, 
being an herbal compound, has a gentle 
healing effect on the kidneys, which is al
most immediately noticed in most cases 
by those who try it. Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Ringhamton, N. Y., offer to send a sam
ple sire bottle of Swamp-Root, on receipt 
of ten cents, to every sufferer who re
quests it. A trial will convince anyone 
who may be in need of it. Regular medi
um and large six# bottles, for sale at 
all druggists. Be sure to mention this 
paper.—Adv.

Messengers of Death.
There arc about 200 nopnrate and 

distinct kinds of Hhells fired from Ger
man guns, and each and every one of 
them haa been given at least one nick
name by the Tommie*, according to 
Ixmdon Tit-Hits. Some of them have 
been given several.

The biggest kind of high explosive, 
Hindis, for Instance, are known In
differently tiM “Dirty Dicks," 'Mack 
.tohnsons," "Coal Boxes,” “Flower 
l'ots," “Crumps," “Black Peters" or 
"Whistling Willies.”

The smaller kind are "Black Ma
rias" or "Woolly Bears," according to 
whether the smoke they emit when 
bursting Is blHck, or white with a yel
lowish tinge.

High explosive shrapnel and trench 
mortar shells are respectively "whlxz- 
bangs” and "pip-squeaks," from their 
habit of giving only those warnings of 
their approach. “Archibalds" are anti
aircraft shells. Ordinary shrapnel 
projectiles are "Little Willies."

Catarrhal Deafneta Cannot Be Cured
by local applications aa they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There la 
only one way to euro Catarrhal Daafnssa, 
and that, la by a constitutional remedy. 
HALL'S CATARRH liR D IC IlfR  acta 
through the Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafn*** la 
cauaod by an Inflamed condition of tho 
ran ecus lining of tho Kuatachtan Tubs. 
When thia tubs Is lnflamsd you havo a 
rumbling aound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It le entirely elossd. Daafnssa is the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and thta tsbe restored to Its nor
mal condition, hoartng may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of tho Mucous Burfaoee.

O N * H U N D RED  DOLLARS fer any 
ease of Catarrhal Deafnoa* that cannot 
ho curod by HALL'S CATARRH 
MRDICINH.

All Druggists It*. Circulars free.F. J. Cheney A Co., Tolodo, Ohio.

Two “Tall” One*.
The two anglers were swapping 

stories. They had exlmuated the topic 
of their marvelous catches and went 
on to enlarge upon the wonders of 
their native counties from the anglers’ 
point of view,

"Why, near my home,” said George 
Washington's rival, “we have a pond 
where a chap can catch fish as fast 
as he can drop his line In and pull 
’em out."

“Really," said the man who heat 
Baron Munchausen hy two lengths. 
"We huve a lake not far from us 
whore one bps to get a stick to knock 
the tlsh away before you can get your 
line in at all!”

GREEN’S  AUGUST FLOWER
Das been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, auch as sick head
ache, constlputlon, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused hy 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both in stomach and intestines, cleans 
and aweetena the stomnch and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and impurities from the 
blood. Bold In all civilised countries. 
80 and 00 cent bottles.—Adv.

Nothing But Trouble.
"There is no nccasion for you to 

Mivy me," snld the prosperous per
son. "1 have aa many troubles as 
you."

"1 s’pose ye have, mister," admitted 
Dismal Dawson, "but the dittlculty 
with me is tiiat 1 ain't got anything 
else."

Comfort Baby's Skin
When red. rough and Itching with hot 
baths of t ’uticura Soap and touches of 
Cutlcura Ointment. Thia means sleep 
for baby and rest for mother. For 
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. 
X. Boston." At druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 60.—Adv.

According to Evidence.
Mrs. Bilson (sentimentally)—It's love 

thnt makes the world go 'round.
Mr. Bilson (a lawyer)—No wouder it 

gets dizzy.

Constipation, indigestion, aiikheadaeb* 
and bilious conditions sie utercome by a 
course of Uarheld 'lee. Drink on retiring. 
Adv. _______________  ^

Lucrative.
"I’apn. why are they always diggiug 

Up New York?”
"Because there’s money in It."—Life.

To Case a Cold Is Oao Dev
R SiiS li 553

The man who compliments nine 
women on their looks and one on her 
d m n w  makes only out mistake.

The
Telegri 
Touch”

By Ellis Lee

(Copyright, 1817, Western Newspaper Union.)

Edson Worth was dreaming of Marie 
Duntloy, when ho should have been 
wide awake. Marie was tlie night op
erator at Wolf Springs, forty miles 
west, yet ho felt aa near to her as 
though sho was the width of a parti
tion beyond hint. Edson bad been at 
Merrlvale In charge of the station for 
two years. He used to boast—and 
prove—that he could Identify the 
sender of half a dozen ticks over the 
wire, through fumllinrlty with the 
touch.”

"It Isn’t the ticks, they are alt the 
same, plain ns the alphabet,” Edson 
used to say. "But every operator has 
a touch essentially his own. It’s like 
n mannerism in speech. It takes an 
expert to detect It. I cull myself one. 
So, I always know who Is talking."

Edson had been “talking" up to an 
hour previous, little snatches of greet
ing, snappy raillery, to greet re
sponsive brief words thnt made Edson 
sure he was not indifferent to the 
bright, dainty little operator at Wolf 
Springs.

"Why, when Marie Is on the wire, the 
first tick of the call sends u thrill 
through me. It’s Just us if our Angers 
met," Edson hud told ills sister once. 
“Thnt must mean true love, hey, Mag
gie?” and Muggie hud encournged his 
conception with a smiling nod, and Ed- 
son was content.

He was all alone, and it was nenrly 
midnight. He hnd slipped down in ills 
chair into a comfort seeking position, 
for routine stuff was out of the way, 
and there was nothing due on train 
detail under an hour, unless special 
orders come out. Usuuliy Edson read 
or smoked to keep awake. His 
thoughts of fair Marie, however, lulled 
him into a hazy, pleasant thrall, nnd 
insensibly he glided Into somnolency.

Edson was guilty of a fatal lack of 
diligence. If No. 27 on the North 
Brunch was reported on time, he was 
to telegraph the bridge station at 
Woodvllle to hold 84 on the main un
til the branch train hnd cleured the 
bridge. Orders were due within the 
hour. For the hour and beyond It Ed
son slumbered. He uwoke with a 
start. Such a thing had never hap
pened before. His ffrst glance was at 
the clock. He sprang to i»m feet, a 
white horror In his .face, his body In 
a cold perspiration. Train 84 had 
passed eighty minutes agone, and he 
had not heard it, and—

“—met on the bridge. Both trains 
were late nnd must hnve disregarded 
signals. Casualties heavy and two 
conches in the river, completely sub
merged.”

A hand of Ice seemed to seize his 
heart in a crushing grip, his brain 
reeled. Before his mental vision there 
pnsRed a frightful picture of carnage 
nnd destruction. For the momefit nnd 
for hours later Edson Worth was an 
insane, irresponsible creature of fran
tic unreason and impulse.

Ills flrst action was to close his ears 
to the monotonous drone of what he 
reeonlzed as a fragment of a press dis
puted He dashed from the station 
like a being pursued by dreudful phan
toms. Thnt noon he had received his 
monthly snlary and It wns still intact 
In his pocket. He pussed the cottage 
in which his sister lived, but only in
creased his reckless rate of speed. Its 
welcoming lights hnd no influence to 
lure hint to shelter, to compassion, to 
safety 1

Edson tore along the dnrk country 
road until, breathless, exhausted, he 
sank to the platform of a railroad 
depot on u line going north. A train 
came along within the hour. Edson en
tered Its dimly lighted smoking car 
and crouched in the corner of its dark
est seat.

“Where to?" challenged the conduc
tor.

"Terminus," sounded hoarsely in the 
parched throat of the new passenger.

He paid the fare, knowing from the 
pretentious amount numed that It was 
over two hundred miles ahead. One 
urging impulse directed him—to get as 
fast and as far from home and friends 
and all the world as speedily as pos
sible.

The wilderness, the furtherest out
posts of civilization seemed to beckon 
him on—he, an lshmael, accursed of 
all mankind as a murderer! His 
crime crushed him. He would bury 
himself amid an obscurity barren of 
meu and homes. He might not be able 
to forget, but lie would meet with no 
fumillur polgnuut reminders of what 
hud been, what wus never to lie again.

The pineries—it came to him like an 
inspiration as at the end of the flrst 
stage of ills journey he took another 
train, still beaded north. Two rough
ly garbed men in a seat in front of him 
were discussing their plans and pros
pective destinations—a logging camp 
far over the Cunudian border.

"They shall he my guides.” he re
flected. "Surely I can get work, and 
work may enable me in time to drive 
this awful dread and remorse from my 
guilty soul."

Certainly it was remote enough from 
civilization, the hennit spot he had 
chosen. Little danger of his Identity 
or his crime penetrating this vast aoll- 
tude of nature. When be arrived at 
the camp, the foreman of o u  of tho

logging gangs was glad to engage hi* 
services, for help was scarce that see- 
•on.

Edson. ns Mark Lane, was quartered 
In a rudely constructed hut with a 
mate, a lively genial young fellow 
about his own age. They messed at 
one of the hlg eating sheds, hut slept 
In the ten-by-twelve shack with a nar
row flreplnce nnd some skins for bed 
covering. Ned Walters strove hard to 
break through the reserve of hts mate. 
And at last he succeeded. Gradually 
Edson became so thnt he longed for 
nnd cherished the companionship. Ned 
\Vnlters told of a wife nnd little child, 
whom he hnd been forced to leave to 
seek work where he could find it. He 
hnd innded up ngninst the hard servi
tude of the logging enmp. Onto a 
month he sent to the nenrest post of
fice with the camp messenger his en
tire salary, to be forwarded to the 
loved ones at home. One dny he sat 
rending nnd rerending n letter ho had 
received from his wife. It seemed to 
oppress hint grently.

"Bad news,” insinuated Edson in 
sympathetic inquiry.

“Pretty bad," responded Walters. 
“You see, our few sticks of furulture 
were mortgaged, und they are brtngiug 
the pressure of collection to bear. I 
can’t send enough to run the house and 
release the debt."

“Will that help?" asked Edson, land
ing over his pay envelope.

“Yes, but—”
"Money is no use to me. I have no 

home, no friends to send it to," mur
mured Edson in a broken voice. “You 
nre welcome to It, mate."

“It will be repaid, believe me thntl” 
cried Walters, overcome with relief 
nnd joy.

One month later Edson Worth was 
taken down with a two-weeks’ spell of 
fever. Walters nursed him coustuntly. 
When Edson recovered, Walters in
formed him that a relative of his wife 
had come to the rescue of the futuily 
and had secured an opening for work 
for him buck in his home city.

“You will receive back that money 
you so generously louned me just as 
soon as I get my bearings," promised 
Walters.

It wns pretty lonesome for Edson 
after this chance friend left him. 
Then one dny he made a discovery that 
unsettled him greatly. On u strip of 
paper lying under the bed he observed 
penciled flotations, bis own name, that 
of the station he had deserted and the 
name of Marie Duntley.

Edson tried to figure out the mean
ing of this. The handwriting was that 
of Walters. Suddenly his mind was 
Illumined. In his fevered delirium he 
hud bared nil the story of the past, 
and Walters had It In mind to investi
gate it when he returned to civilisa
tion. No matter what kindly motive 
might impel him, there was danger of 
bis setting the emissaries of the law 
upon his track.

Cowardly fear oppressed the forlorn 
refugee. He decided to leavp the. 
camp. The flrst sledge over -to War* 
renton, the nearest post, Edson .aa a 
passenger. There was no train for 
twenty-four hours. The little station 
was free to all. He slept upon one of 
its benches that night, got his break
fast outside and then sat down in the 
stution again tfi wait for the train.

Edson hud < <#. Only himself and
the depot agent were in evidence. He 
aroused at the sound of the ticking of 
the telegraph instrument. Then he 
sat bolt upright like one turned to 
atone, for the message came over the 
wires:

"At any expense learn at once if a 
man culling himself Mark Lane is still 
at the logging camp.” And the sender 
of the message—oh! he could not mis
take thnt peculiar telegraph touch— 
was Mnrle Duntley! His senses reeled, 
he doubted the evidence of reason. 
What could it mean? She, his love, 
the fond spirit of all his dreums way 
up here at land's end, and seeking 
him 1 Only love, loyal love, eould bring 
about this situation. Edson staggered 
to the window of the little office.

“That wire,” he spoke in an unsteudy 
tone—"from Bassvllle?”

“Yes. What’s the matter, friend?”
“I am the person inquired about 

Wire back that 1 will be ut Bussville 
on the next train.”

What was he rushing into? Upon 
what vague menacing fute? What wus 
he to meet? Marie, only Marie!

And, Joy nnd rapture and love In her 
rndiunt fuce, she greeted him twelve 
hours inter.

“My poor dead! my suffering, deso
late love!" she sobbed. “Your friend, 
Mr. Walters, came to me, and I left 
everything to bear to you the tidings of 
wonderful happiness.”

“The wreck at the bridge—"
“Not Merrlvale bridge, on our line, 

but one huudred miles awuy. You 
slept at your post und misconstrued 
it all. Close your eyes and put your 
face close to mine, heart of my heart, 
for whom I have pined und pined, und 
loved, and then a little prayer, a fer
vent word of gratitude, that the dark 
cloud of your life is lifted at lust!”

Ones Ruled Most of World.
For more thun six centuries Arab 

domination was supreme in western 
Asiu. northern Africa from the Upper 
Nile to the Black sea, over most of 
Spain and, for a time, a large part of 
Frauce, as well us much of the Mediter
ranean coast, und front the Persiun 
gulf to the Pyrenees. As Sidney Low 
hus said: “The Ommeyad, Ahhusld
and Fatiralte Caliphs were lords of 
Egypt, Tripoli, Morocco and Spain, of 
Syria and Cilicia, or Iran and Khoras- 
san. Hud they composed their dynas
tic quarrels and kept their rebellious 
emirs in order they might have mas
tered Italy and France, as well as 
turned S t Peter's into a mosque and 
set up Moslem doctors to expound tba 
koran at Oxford."

H  DOLLAR I H I
This Price Will Hold For Some 

Years.
A well advised commercial authority 

gives It ns his opinion, "ns a slow 
descent may lie counted on In the 
prices for grain when tho war ends— 
It may take several years to restore 
the world's stock of foodstuffs to nor
mal—there is good ground for confi
dence in tlie outlook for rapid devel
opment In agriculture."

If lids l»e correct, it follows thnt 
the profession of farming will mate
rially Increase Its ranks In the next 
few years.

Today, the price of wheat Is sot hy 
the United States government at $2.20 
per bushel, and In Canada the price 
has been set at $2.21. This, of course, 
Is less freight and handling chagges 
which brings the average to the farm
ers at about $2.00 per bushel. This 
price will pay so long ns land, mate
rial nnd labor can be secured at rea
sonable prices. It remains for the 
would-be producer to ascertain where 
lie can secure those nt prices that will 
make the production of grain profit
able. He will estimate what price he 
enn afford to pay for land thnt will give 
him a yield of wheat which when sold 
nt $2.00 per bushel, will return him a 
fair profit. Local and social condi
tions will also cuter Into the considera
tion. Finding what he wants he would 
he wise to make his purchase now. 
I<and prices in some portions of the 
country are low, certainly as low as 
they will ever lie. City property nnd 
town property will fluctuate, hut farm 
property will hold Its own. The price 
of grain is as low as It will be for 
some years. Therefore It would he 
well to look about, and find what cau 
be done.

There nre doubtless many opportu 
nlties In the United States, especially 
In the Western States, to purchase 
good agricultural lands, that will pro
duce well, nt reasonable prices. If the 
would-be buyer has the time to inves
tigate, nnd that is needed, for these 
lands do not exist In any considerable 
area, he would be well repaid. Not 
only will his land certainly Increase in 
value—the unearned increment would 
be an asset—while under cultivation lie 
can find nothing that will give bettet 
results. Ho will at Die same time be 
performing a patriotic act, u needful 
act, one thnt would meet with the food 
controller's plea to Increase agricul
tural production and assist in reducing 
the deficit of 75 million bushels of 
wheat reported hy the controller.

Iu addition to the vacant lands in 
the United States which should be 
brought uuder cultivation, Western 
Canada offers today the greatest area 
of Just the laud that Is reaid•«*«». «uu 
at low *'■«<>—puces that cannot last 
ioug, - Kveu now lund prices are in
creasing, as tlieir value Is dally becom
ing more apparent, aad their location 
desirable.

As to the intrinsic value of land In 
Western Canada, hundreds of concrete 
cases could lie cited, which go to 
prove thut nt fifty nnd sixty dollars 
per acre—figures that hnve recently 
been pnid for Improved furms — the 
crops grown on them gave a profit of 
from twenty to thirty per cent und 
even higher, on such an Investment. 
One instance, is that of a young Eng
lishman, unaccustomed to farming tie- 
fore lie took Ills seat on the sulky 
plow with which lie does most of Ills 
work, after allowing himself $1,000 for 
ids own wages last year, made a profit 
of $2,200 on u $20,000 investment. His 
total snles amounted to $5,700 and Ills 
expense, which Included the $1,000 
wages for himself, was $3,500. The 
Interest wns 11 Vi per cent.

To the man who does not care to 
buy or who has not the means to pur
chase, hut possesses wealth In Ills own 
hardihood, his muscle, and determina
tion, there are the thousands of free 
homesteads of which he may have (lie 
pick on paying an entry fee of ten 
dollars. These are high class lands 
and adapted to all kinds of furmlng. 
Send to your nearest Canadian Gov
ernment Agent for literature, descrip
tive of the splendid opportunities that 
are still open In Western Canada. Adv.

Unexpected Frankneee.
Visitor—"How many meu nre study

ing ut Lehigh?" Host ’18—“Oh! Not 
half of them.”—Lehigh Burr.

Important to  Motnora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infanta und children, und see that It

Bears the 
Signature of| _
In Use for Over______
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Castoria

fears.

Homicidal Language on Rifle Range.
Officer—“Huve you unyone else to 

shoot, sergeant?" Sergeant—"No, sir. 
I’ll shoot myself now."—Exchange.

Necessary.
“Riches have wings."
“They need ’em to keep up with the 

cost of living."

Pit** Cures la 4 to II DaysDraerKU rarubd Kune* If PAZO Oi N TUB NT fall* 
u> ocr. In-kina. BllDd. aiMdlBxui Prvlxudtox Pita*. 
IfiralAPkUceiToogi.e* »*U*f. Me.

“Jane. Is my wife going out?” “Yes, 
sir." "Do you know if I urn going 
with her?”

W TCGraaalaUj Eyt&U,
■  |  Eyft|pfl*m*d fc»
____ ihyl__

‘your B y* and In I

2  CHURCH POLITICS 2

*  By E8THER VANDEVEER. |*

(Copyrleht, 1817, Weatern Newspaper Union.)
“Kit,” said the rector of St. Janies 

to his daughter. "1 have found a cu
rate to take the place of young Hub
erts, who goes to another field. The 
man who relieves Roberts Is a M«\ 
Kinsley, who left the seminary only 
last spring, nnd lias been much sought 
after since, because lie promises to he 
n shining mark In the profession, I 
am Indebted to the bishop for securing 
him ns my assistant. You know my-; 
dear that I am not as strong as form
erly, and this young man can be in
trusted with a great deal of my work.
I would not like to lose him through 
any—well—"

“All right papa dear," said Kit, put
ting her arms around her father’s 
neck, "I promise you to let Mr. Kins
ley alone.”

Tills wns promising a grant deni, for 
Mr. Roberts wns the third curate who 
hnd fallen In love with Kathryn Tre
vor, nnd when refused hy Iter had con
sidered It uecessnry to seek unothcr 
field.

"Very well, my dear,” replied the 
rector to ills daughter’s promise; "if 
Kinsley falls In love with you nnd pro
poses I shall expect you to nccept 
him.”

Kathryn mnde no reply to this. Her 
confidence in herself wns not of the 
strongest. She loved her father nnd 
wns anxious thnt he should be re
lieved of his arduous duties; she in
tended to give the new curate a wide 
bertlx

The new curate fulfilled In every re
spect what wns expected of him. He 
spoke without notes, nnd this enabled 
him, to lend his congregation readily 
In the many tilings outside his ser
mons thnt are required of a clergyman. 
What he said and did wns always to 
the point. As to relieving the rector It 
was not long before he was able to do 
nlmost anything required of his supe
rior better than that superior himself. 
The dny after he entered upon ills du
ties Kathryn went upon a three 
months’ visit to a friend living in a 
dlstnnt city. Those of the congrega
tion who knew tlie real reason of her 
father’s not being able to keep a cu
rate were very much pleased at her 
conduct in keeping out o f . Mr. Kins
ley’s wny. "How noble of her!" said 
Mrs. Ballinger to Mrs. Sm.vthe. “Splen
did,” wns the reply. “And how nice 
for poor Mr. Trevor, whose health Is 
so poor!”

"Beautiful!” rejoined Mrs. Bnlllnger.
The third Sunday after Mr. Kinsley 

assumed his duties, the rector wns ill, 
and the curate conductor tho aorviees 
and preached. Mrs. Ballinger and Mrs. 
Smythe walked home from church to
gether. “What a beautiful sermon!" 
remarked the former.

“He’s a born orator!” was the reply. 
“He’ll be our dear rector’s successor.”

"Indeed he will, and the sooner he 
takes the flrst place the better It will 
be for the parish.”

Mr. Kinsley continued In such favor 
that within sixty days after he began 
to officiate ns rector Mrs. Smythe, who 
ran the affairs of the congregation, 
had her plans laid for getting rid of 
the rector nnd putting the curate In 
his place. The only difficulty in her 
wny was thnt the congregation loved 
the old doctor, and never would have 
dreamed of putting him aside had It 
not been suggested by Mrs. Smythe. 
As It wns, the lady engineered the mat
ter so well thnt all wns ripe for hint
ing to the rector thnt his resignation 
would be acceptable to some persons 
In the congregation.

One dny Kathryn appeared nt home 
having cut short her visit a month. 
Coming out of church the Sunday af
ter her urrlval, she suluted Mrs. 
Smythe:

“How lovely,” said the latter, “thnt 
your dear father has such u prop In 
his old age."

"It Is Indeed; I hear the new curate 
will now get some rest.”

Kathryn had been at home a month. 
The curate lmd called upon her An her 
return, and thnt was all. Her father 
supposed he hnd every reason to be 
satisfied with her behavior towards his 
assistant, hut he wns not thinking of 
tha t; he hnd heard Indirectly that 
there was a movement on foot to dis
place him. He wns much worried, but 
said nothing to his dnughtcr about the 
matter.

One morning the postman called at 
the rectory ns usual nt breakfast time 
and among the letters he left were two 
of Importanee. The doctor opened the 
flrst and looked with surprise and sus
picion at Ids daughter. It was the cu
rate’s resignation. However, the old 
man said nothing, hut turned to the 
other letter. It Informed him that 
certain wealthy members of the con
gregation who were relied on to keep 
up the church were in fuvor of putting 
the curate In his place. His resigna
tion would be a financial benefit to the 
church.

The doctor laid down both letters 
and again looked at fils daughter, who 
wns meekly eating a muffin.

“Kathryn.” fie said kindly. “I hope 
you have had nothing to do with Mr. 
Kinsley’s resignation. You know you 
promised me—"

“Yes. pupa, but I heard that Mrs. 
Smythe wus going to put bliu la your 
place."

She sat beside tier father. He drew 
her to htro and kissed her.

“You nuughty girl! How, where, 
and when did you do It?"

"That doesn’t matter, papa dear. It’a 
done."

Doctor Trevor Is still rector of 8t.

HOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOTWELL
Told by Herself. Her Sin* 

cerity Should Con
vince Others.

Christopher, 111.—"For four yew* 1 
Buffered from irregularities, weakness

an anervousness, 
was in a ran down 
condition. Two of 
our bout d o c to r*  
failed to do me any 
good. I heard e« 
much about what 
Lydia E. I’inkham’a 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound hnd done for 
others, I tried it  
and was cured. I 
am no longer ner
vous, am regular, 
a n d  in excellent 

health. I believe the Compound will 
cure any female trouble. ’’—Mra. Auca 
Ueller, Christopher, 111.
weekneee or eome functional derange
ment, which may be overcome by tide 
famous root ana herb remedy, Lydia 
E. Plnkham’e Vegetable Compound, as 
thousands of women have found by 
experience.

The letters constantly being put 
llshed from women in every section of 
this countnr prove beyond question the 
merit of Lydia E. plnkham’e Vegw 
table Compound.

MOTHER GRAY’S SWEET 
POWOERS FOR CHUNEI
Relieve Fevcrl»hues*, Oooeupw  
tton .Coldaand correct dlaordrniaf 
tlie stomach and bowel*. ( M b  

f fo r  3 1 voor a All D n in W X
. t f i r .  Sample mailed FRItls. Ad- 
dre*« A. S. OLMSTED. L* Bo* M. V.

P A T E N T S■ ■ ■*■* e  w  I,, o. Advlo* aad boo**?***
Kat*. rauonabl*. Highest rat.r.BMa. U atM nlaa

SAVE MONEY BafJS'.’S S Mtiers, bools. luei 
ttlar*. A ddress S

■r*v»->* Applynn anlo Una. rwe- 
iinsn.lve. I>imc, .tamp forrw de
. r. I l iw l Hox 41. Iln rhan iv llle , N. V-

Old Newfoundland.
Newfoundland this year celebrate* 

the four hundred and twentieth anni- 
versnry of her discovery. In 14P7 Joha 
Cabot sailed from Bristol on a voyage 
which was made famous hy the finding 
of Newfoundland. It was not until 
1582 that It was formally taken pos
session of In the name of Queen Elisa
beth. Many of the fishing boats from 
that ancient colony took part in tba 
defeat of the Spanish armada. Ill the 
present war Newfoundland tins gives
10,000 men to tlie service of Britain.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To ball pint of water add 1 om. Bay 

Bum, a *111*11 bog. of Bar bo Compound, 
and % oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or ̂ ou can mix it at Y\om» ** 
Very little cose gull direction* for ■**• 
ing and uae con;* in each bom *f Bow 
Compound. It will gradually u»n*  
streaked, faded gray ,hair, and make it •#“  
and gloaay. It will mit color the acalp, 
sticky or greasy, and -doc* not rub on . A®-.

Inner R eq uirem ents.
"Mister, hnve yer\ got any rturt* 

yer don’t want?” V
“No; but I’ve an old nyutoinoblle y«® 

may have." V , .
“T’anks, but I got ernniijVlh tmu • 

aupplyiu’ me own Innards w . bleut In'g- 
gin’ gasoline from door to ». d®°r. 
Boston Transcript. I

Accounting for IL
"What makes the old fellow over 

there such n croker?” "He told me h* 
hud a frog in his throat.”

A pout a I card to Garfield Tea Co., Brook
lyn, N. Y., asking for a sample will repo* 
you. Adv.

God helps them thut helps tbeas- 
selvos.

Back Lame and Achy?
There’s little peace when your kid

ney* arc weak and while at first there 
may he nothing more serious than dull 
backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head
aches, dizzy spells anil kidney irregu
larities, you must aet quickly to avoid 
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel, 
heart disease, Bright's disease. Uae 
Doan's Kidney Bill*, the remedy that 
ia ao warmly recommended every where 
hy grateful users.

A  M a s sa c h u se t t s  Case
M ichael O. Itea- 

M v o ry  F i c f u r t  _  gan, Fourth
T o U o m iU o r ^  fit , F all Hlver.

Musa., says: **l
was laid up for  t h r e e  month* 
w lili kidney trou
ble and waa rou
tined to bed m ost 
o f the time. I 
bad a constant, 
dull ache In th s  
sm all of iny bach 
w ith sharp, shoot
ing pain* and I 
often got very 
dtssy. T he k td- 
ri e y accretion* 

were too frequent In passage. A fter 
doctoring fulled. I alerted  taking  
D oan’s  Kidney P ills and a few  boxes
C ut me In good shape. I haven't t e w  

olliered to any extent since."
Get Deaa’e at Aar Star*. Me • Bo®D O A N ’ S  \\*H

FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.T.

Watch Your Calves
At tba a  ret lud lcau u a  lat H M D  *> 

MohertF.
Calf Cholera k e e e d j  i
k\it .e o u r . inueU le borMwea 
I w d  .n d  r«Mx>uiiuradud t |  iduw 
w m b o f  d a lr jiu e o  and slue* umamn

)k**d lfc* fraclKfl Bens VMUfDJWI
’ w-_a (m  kggAU eg ikaBra mm h

If uu dea ler Ui fo u r  iu « a . a r t l i  
1st Ca, I B M M M j H M k a

IRRITATING COUGHS
FrgmpUr treat ceogha. cold*, 
Ifoochitii and liitilir  ftalABad • 
wnditioHe id the threat withaUM

I Inhale*

PISO’Si
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UM

WANTS
And other claaalfled "R 
cd la tbta eohmn at 
line*. Caah ahoald 
one-ttee "Ada."

All

LOST

Laat
Act opportunity to rent By hoaae be

cause I did not advertise In The 
Gazette aad Transcript.

FOUND

F au d
The best medium to get results from 
classified "Ads"—the Weymouth Oaz- 
etto and Transcript.

W ANTED

Wanted
Old linen for inmates of the Town 

Farm. Pleauc phone Weymouth 127W 
and it will be called for. 3,lt

Men W aited
To sew tilled fertilizer bans. Steady 
employment. Bradley Fertilizer Works, 
North Weymouth, Mass.

r \ r \ r \ r \ r \ r \ r ^ r \ s \ r \ r \ r \ r > . r \ r

C H U R C H  
-N O T E S  *

ENSUOPAL
Mission of the Holy Nativity. 564 

Main street. South 'Weymouth. Rob
ert Pierce Casey, lay reader. Sun
day School. 9.45 A. M„ morning pray
er with sermon. 10.30. Bible Class, 
12 M.

WHITE (HUR41I (Congregational)
Eaat Weymouth

Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. 
Morning service at 10.30 Church 
Bible ischool at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 6. Chapel service at 7; 
pastor's address. "loosing a son to 
find a life, or Harry Lauder's ex
perience and its Christian Relations.'* 
All cordiall invited.

f ir s t  c h u r c h
Weymouth Heights

The meeting of Ute Junior C. E. 
Society held in the chapel at S.45 
o’clock Sunday afternoon will be a
Missionary meeting. The study of 
Africa will be commenced, the topic 
bring "When Africa was the Dark
Continent," under the leadership of 
Miss Ethel Whipple.

Miss Ruth A. Nash will lead the 
Senior C. E. meeting in the chapel 
at 6.30 o'clock. Subject “Young Chris’ 
Jkins Reaching Outward."

649 tf

FOR REN T

TeuemcBt to Let
Six room tenement all modern Im

provements. Apply to Dr. J. H. Lib
by. 691 Broad street. East Weymolth.

2,tf

To Let
.ouse «t 59 Commercial street, 

Weymouth, near depot and electrics. 
Apply at George Schraut’s bakery, 
Washington square. 3tf

To Let
Tenement suitable for small family* 

For further information Inquire at 
833 Commercial street. East Wey
mouth or telephone Wey. 378W. 3.tf

FOR 8ALE

Vlctrola for Kale
Medium sized machine, with rec

ords. Price reasonable. Inquire 257 
Main street. South Weymouth. 3,It

Egg* For Sale
Wanted private customers for 

s tric t. rta eggs. Town Farm, Wey- 
oov 1 127 W- lt,3

Horses f ' r K
‘i'hrge horses for •* ork. Ap

ply to Pray & KeV- outh. 47,tf

Horse for 
also a fqr 
H. Bill, F

Ho ..40
i on easy termst 
xon, Apply to C. 

youth. 44,tl

'  - - L L A N E O U S
' __________.
M altigraph Letters

Gazette and Transcript Is now 
■ ed to do Multigraph work in any 

.aunties. Only a few houis necessary 
i get out big order Our telephone call 

l̂s Weymouth 145. 12,tf

Teacher of Piano 
MkRGMEf Z. AHERN

4 Off Com m on Street
WEYMOUTH

'4MfdMM4dMMMdM4+6+0dMdMMf4df*a— m » w-a + • < *
1 1 Learn a New Profession \ 
\ \ k FILING »
< i —A mumwlwluid mirtultffytm w nl
j ; B o s to n  S c h o o l  o f  F ilin g

Link l«iUi««. M an u i Triwil Sb.
I D»v, Krruiug an.I C<irrc»|>oiiileme l ourn-«.
1 visitor* iuvitr.l. ltooklrl upon rrqueit. |

SOUTH 8H0BE 
CO-OPERATIVE DANK,

>n and after Jan. 1, 1918, tbs
surer may be found at the of- 

_c of the bank 50 Commercial 
street. 61,tf

TKIMTY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Weymouth

Rev. William Hyde, rector, service 
with sermon Sunday at 10.30 A. M. 
As we are in the Epiphany season, 
Rector Hyde will preach in harmony 
witli the Epiphany or Manifestation 
of Christ to the Gentiles.

SECOND IMVERSAL1ST CHURCH
South Weymouth

“Where Do You Live?” will be the 
sermon theme at the Second Univer- 
salist churcli Sunday morning at 
10.30. Tlie pastor, Rev. Fred A. Line 
will preach. There will be good 
music by vested choir under the di
rection of Misis Deane.

Sunday School, 12 o’clock, Mrs. 
Gordon Willis superintendent.

Y. P. C. U. meeting at 5.30; sub
ject, “How May I Live by My Be
lief in the Universal Brotherhood?” 
Arthur Sargent will lead.

At 7 o’clock another of the Twen
tieth Century Series of illustrated 
lecturer, will be given by the pas
tor; subject, "The Nation’s Winter 
Playground—California.” This lec
ture is beautifully illustrated and 
will prove to be one of the very best 
lectures given this season. Miss Mil
dred Burgers ot nocajami win .«.«» 
der a violin solo,

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to attend this church,

UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and East Braintree

Morning worship next Sunday at 
10.30.

Sunday School will meet at 12 
o'clock.

The quarterly meeting of the Nor
folk and Pilgrim branch, Woman’s 
Board of Missions, will be held at 
Union church next Tuesday. There 
will be morning and afternoon ses
sions.

The annual parish meeting of the 
Union Religious Society of Wey
mouth and Braintree will be held 
in the church parlor, Tuesday eve
ning at 7.30. ,

The midweek prayer meeting will 
be held at' the home of Mrs. Harry 
F. South, 181 Shaw street, East 
Braintree, Thursday evening, at 7.30.

—The Norfolk and Pilgrim branch 
of the Woman's Board of Missions 
will hold an all-day session in the 
Union church next Tuesday. A lunch 
will be 'served at noon.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Weymouth

Rev. J. Homer Slutz, minister. Ser
mon subject at 10.30. "The Compas
sionate Heart." Church Bible School 
at 12. Epworth League at 6.30 Sub
ject "Young Christians Reaching Up
ward. Evening Bright Hour at 7 
with . pecial musical features. Ser
mon subject, “A Family Scrap." 
All services will be held in the ves
try until the coal situation loosens 
up.

After prayer meeting Tuesday 
evening all adult probationers will 
gather for our study period.

bers. When the association was first were elected for the coming year: 
started It seemed rather hard to get President, Mrs. Thomas Roberts, 
members, as eo many people didn’t 1 Vice presidents, Mrs. LUla French, 
understand the work. It was some-1 Mrs. John Martin. Secretary, Mrs. 
thing new and Weymouth Is always j Arthur Emig. Treasurer. Mrs. Charles 
slow in recognizing new things and White.
their value. It ought not to be —Sunday evening George Quimby
hard to get new members now for.of Boston, will sprak to the parents
the widespread work that the district at the Porter church.
nurse has done the past four years —Catharine, the little daughter of
should be advertisemertt enough of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith is til
the fact that this work is very nec- with the measles.
essary in the town. -------

BORN—We have heard much about our 
dutie,• of backing the street railway.
The majority of people would feel1
more like it if the employees of K**-ARNS—In List Weymouth, Jan. 8.

1 David, son of David F. and M. 
Agnes (Murphy)
Hawthorne street

Kearns, of 94the road would use a little more 
Judgment and consider the public 
for whom they are really working.
If a man who sells goods for a con
cern cannot please the customer 
as well ns the owner of the busi
ness, he soon loses his customer 
and the goods are left on his hands. ABIAN In Weymouth, Jan. 7. Mary
Some of the actions of the operators . of" Middle
of the street cars indicate that they street.
are performing a great favor to the JOHNSON—In Weymouth, Jan. 5.

Anita, daughter to William J. and 
Marv (Cronin) Johnson of 24 
Centre street.

PAONE—In East Weymouth, Jan. 9. 
a son to Charles and Frances 
Paone of 686 Broad street.

PBPE— In East Weymouth, Jan. 12, 
a son to Alphonzo and Carrie Pope 
of 33 off Lake street

public in allowing people to ride on 
the cars. They stop when and where 
they nre a mind to, paving no at
tention to hells or to people stand
ing on the i treet. One Saturday 
night recently twelve people were 
waiting at Revere road, Quincy, to

MARRIED

BRYANT—RIBOUX—In South Wey-
come to North and East Weymouth.' J^outli, Jan. 10, by Rev. Ora A.

„ i Price, Ralph S. Urvant of Rock-Three cars came along. The first '
two passed them by, ttie third stop
ping to take them on, only to drop 
them at South street, as that car 
went no further. The cars ahead 
had gone on, so there was nothing 
left to do but walk. That is an ex
ample of the 'service we are sup
posed to back up. Quite often 
strangers come to town and not un
derstanding Just where to take a 
car, or what side of the street to

i S h o e

Up-To-Date Neckwear

Peerleu Union Sails

Wooten's and Children's Hosiery

Tripletoe Hosiery, 25c lo $1.50 pa ir

Ball Dog Snspenders

Fancy Armbands

Scarf Pins and Caff Bnttons

4-in-0ne Sweaters for Men

Candee Robbers

Mufflers for Men, $1.50 to $3.00 

Dress Saits To Let

Agency for International Tailoring Co.

E.P. WHITE
Washington Street

Opposite Sacred Heart Church

Weymouth 3 9 7 -J

Clerk Wantedland and Zulma Alice Rlboux of 
Weymouth.

PIOOIUTO—CRALISE—In Brockton,
Jan. 12, by Calvin It. Barrett, J.
P., Dominic Picciuto of Weymouth 
and Marie Cralise of Brockton.

DcNElL— ASH—In Arlington. Jan.,
10. by Rev. M. J. Flaherty,, Joseph ! S ’ OCCTy StOTC 
P. DeXeil of Wevmouth and Mary I 
M. Ash of Arlington. 4 0

A permanent position 
for the right man in a

DIED.

stand on, unknowingly stand on t'he, GARDNER—In East Weymouth. Jap
wrong spot. Would it hurt a motor- 
man to be human once in a while, 
and break the rule, to accommodate 
the travelling public? In passing 
strangers this way, as they do, the 
strangers are obliged to hang around 
another half hour, or perhaps an 
hour. Another thing the writer 
wonders about is, what kind of 
homes the operators of the oars

62,
GEO, E. HARRIS

122 Front St.,Weymouth

All-day meeting of Ladies’ Social come QUt of? ^  you suppose, if
Circle at the church Wednesday.

Thursday 4 P. M. at parsonage 
girl probationers’ class. 5.15 F. M. 
Boy probationers’ clas^. N

OLD SOUTH AND UNION 
CHURCHES

Soutli Weymouth
Despite unfavorable weather con

ditions and Innumerable demands on 
people, many still find a place in 
their lives for worship and an in
clination to express the spirit of 
worship and fellowship in church at-

nitkiT CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

14 Groenleaf Street, Quincy 
Morning service and Sunday School 

at 10.45 o’clock. SuPject: Life. Gold
en Text: John 5:24. “Verily, verily,
I say unto you. He that heareth my 
word, and believeth on him that sent 
mo, hath everlasting life, and shall 
not come into condemnation, hut is 
parsed from death unto life.” Wed
nesday evening at 7.45 o’clock, a 
testimony and experience meeting is 
hold. The Reading Room, in Han
cock building, City square, is open

any of these men dressed in good 
clothes were obliged to sit down at 
home in the same conditions that 
the traveling public are obliged to 

j sit in on the cara they would do so 
: repeatedly and say nothing? Prob
ab ly  tiiey would wont to know what

13, George W. Gardner, of 175 
Middle street, aged 60 years, 10 
months and 12 days.

CHiBRRINGTON—In South Weymouth 
Jan. 10. Frances, widow of Foster 
W. iP. Cherrington of 132 Pond 
street.

BARKER—In South Weymouth, Jan. 
13, George E. Barker of 164 Ran
dolph street, aged 73 years. 7 
months. 10 days.

HORGAN—In Weymouth, Jan. 14, 
John L. Horgan of 88 Central 
street, aged 33 years, 4 months 
and 18 days.

KEARNS— In East Weymouth, Jan. 
10, David, son of David and Agne3 
(Murphy) Kearns of Hawthorne 
street, aged 2 days.

^ T N —In Weymouth. Jan. 12. Ellen 
Maria, wire ot Abel Alonzo Cain of 
30 Rosomont road, aged 68 years.

the broom and dust cloth were for. 5 months and 12 days.
t „o>. could be u s .d . .  juh « g<»d s s s s r j x - *

tendance. The Old South and Union 
churches In their united capacity daily, except Sundays and holidays.
graciously extend their welcome to 
the people of the community and to 
any strangers who might be here, 
and in this welcome express their 
appreciation for the united and sus
tained interest in the work. The 
church is the mother of all our re
demptive, humanitarian, social and 
altruistic organizations. It is nec
essary, therefore, to keep the church 
of God a vital life-giving body. It 
is the body which continues Christ 
to the world.

Next Sunday at 10.30 Rev. H. C. 
Alvord will preach the vital message. 
The choir unites in giving a spirit 
of harmonious worship to the ser
vice.

At 12 o'clock the Sunday School 
opens for study of the word. The 
officers and teachers will take pleas-

from 11 in the morning until 
the afternoon.

5 in

(Continued rfrom Page 9)
—Mrs. John O’Rourke of Neck

advantage on the street cars.
—The Third Vniversalist Ladies’ 

Circle will hold an all-day meeting

years.
STETSON—In Roxbury, Jan. 13, El

len F.. widow of Dr. Albert E. 
, Stetson, formerly of East Brain- next week with dinner at noon, in trpc aR0(j ypars

preparation of tlie coming fair. It VAILLE—In Boston, Jan. 14, Agnes 
is hoped that every one interested Goodrich, wife of Thoma.j P. Vaille
will help make the annual fair a sue-; Tear S°U' h
cess, as little has been asked dur-, MERRITT—In South Weymouth Jan. 
ing the past few months and money 12. Albert, infant son of Mr. and
is needed to keep the churches going, 
as well as the war.

—The officers of the Universallst 
Sunday School for the coming year 
which were elected last Sunday are:
Superintendent, Mrs. E. R. Sampson.
First assistant superintendent. Miss 
Margaret Dingwall. Second assistant,
Clifford B. Stiles. Secretary, Miss y . . . . «q « • nilMDID 9 COH 
Carrie Litchfield. Treasurer. Mrs. R. VVILLAllU Ji UUNDm I & uUN 
F. Vining. Librarian, Addison Ding
wall. Assistant librarian, Edward

Mrs. Edward W. Merritt.
CURTIS—In Weymouth. Jan. 15. 

George F. Curtis of Washington 
street, aged 69 years.

GARDNER—In East Weymouth, Jan, 
17, Mary M. Gardner, widow of 
Jason Gardner of 76 Cedar street, 
aged 82 years.

Gill. Superintendent Cradle Roll. 
Miss Mabel F. Sampson. Executive 
committee, the above named with 
John Diigwall and Alice Ford.

—James Brayshaw of the Heavy 
Artillery, stationed at Fort Revere, 
was at home over Sunday.

street is recovering from an attack Percy Miller was the guest of; 
of grippe. lliB Parents on Sunday. He la back

—-Eight men and three women In Ayer, having finished a 28-day 
make up the cast of characters in
the drama which is under rehears-

course in motor instruction at Clin-! 
tonville, Wis., and is now in the

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS
802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Automobile service when desired. 
Telephone WavMoutli 9 s

Calvin C. Shepherd

Hall To Rent
Organizations, Clubs, Societies,. 

Lodges, Parties or Individuals de
siring to rent
ODD FELLOWS OPERA HOUSE
at Hast Weymouth may receive in
formation of the same by writing 
or calling.

Haiuiy E. Hkakck, Manager, 
41 Laurel Street.

Tel. Wey. ‘293-M. East Weymouth.
tat 41 2

ure in placing new members In ap- fl, ff)r |be Univcrsalist fair ln Feb- Ordnance Corps, 
propriate clas es. The Men’s class Is

COACH
French, English and 
Elementary Branches

ADULT CLASSES IN 
French and Physical Culture 

P la n o  B e g in n e r s  a  S p e c ia l ty

W. M. VALIN, tM. A.)
P. O. A4dre>s 

THE VALIN STUDIO 
South Weymouth, Ms&s.

«ul, 4, 6, T

ewsbovs Wanted
Friday Afternoon

making a drive for a large and still 
better class. The men arc enjoying 
themselves in song and study in the 
warm room below the vestry. The 
Young Men’s clas ■ had a record at
tendance two weeks ago The class 
is growing 
tached to tluir separate room which 
is very’ attractive.

ruary.

UNDERTAKER and EMBALITER 
134 Pleasant St. S. Weymouth

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR EQUIPMENT—Mrs. Ellen M. Cain, wife of Abel,
—William Tyler'resumed his duties ) Alonzo Cain, of 20 Rosemont road, i A u ia m t

at the Hingham magazine this week died Sunday night. For many years Telephone Con. Lady Assistant
after a week’s illness. "ved on South street. Quincy

-W illis L. Rand of the U. S. S. Point, and the Rev. Stephen C. Lang.
Estella stationed at Portsmouth. X. ">e Pastor of the Quincy Point 
H . was at home with his parents church, officiated on Tuesday at the
for a ____ __ „  ,
not go to New York as expected. Wolla ton cemetery, Qunc>.

D A N IEL  H. CLANCY

Mortgagee's Sale of lteal Estate
By virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage deed 
given by Nellie M. Kcncrson to the 
North Weymouth Cooperative Bank 
dated July 1st. 1916, and recorded in 
the Registry of Deeds for the County 
of Norfolk Book 1345, Page 429. will 
he sold at public auction, on the 
premises, on SATURDAY, the SIX
TEENTH day of FEBRUARY 1918, at 
three o’clock, in the afternoon, for a 
breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage, all and singular the prei^ 
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namely: —

A certain lot of land with the 
buildings thereon situated in that 
part of Weymouth in said County of 
Norfolk, known as Bast Weymouth 
fend being bounded and described as 
follows, viz:

Commencing on the Easterly side 
of Middle street at the Southerly 
line of land of Daniel Dyer and 
thence running South five (5) de
grees East one (1) rod and South 
four (4) degrees West two (2) rods 
and sixteen and one-half (16%) 
links by said Street to land of Wil
liam Rice, thence North eighty-five 
and one-half (85%) degrees East 
thirteen (13) rods and eighteen and 
one-half <18%) links, and thence 
North five and one-half (5%) degrees 
West .seven (7) rods and fourteen 
(14) links, both of said courses being 
against land of said Rice, then South 
sixty-eight and one-half (68%) de
grees West against land of Daniel 
Dyer, thirteen (13) rods and twenty 
(20) links to said Middle Street end 
containing 74% square rode.

| Said premises will be Bold subject 
; to any unpaid taxes, tax titles, -as- 
| sessments and municipal liens if any 
there be. $300 will be required to 
be paid in cash by the purchaser at 
the time and place of sale. Other 
terms will be made known at the 
&&16.
NORTH WEYMOUTH CO-OPERAT

IVE BANK.
By Edwin H. Sampson. Treasurer, 

Mortgagee.
January 16. 1918. 3t,3,G

The young men are a.- „' Bhort time this week. He did funeral services. Burial was at Mt.

—Joe Whall has been transferred 
The Juni r C. E. for children 14 ,0 Quantlco, Va.

Edward Gill lias secured a posi
tion at tlie Fore River plant.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Torrey 
are among the unfortunate ones at

years of age and under meets in tlie 
vestry at 3.30.

The Senior C. E. will have an in- 
tere-ting meeting Sunday evening at 
6 o’clock in the study of "Ourselves 
and Others" or "Young Christians 
Reaching Outward." with Miss Mattie 
Samson leader.

The 7 o'clock evening service in 
the vestry. Mr. Price will speak on 
"Religion in This Present World," 
speaking from the Scripture "We 
should live soberly, righteously and 
Godly in this present world.”

The Thursday evening devotional 
service in the church dining room 
below the vestry at 7.30 o’clock. The 
place of meeting has bee-n changed 
to the dining room below in the in
terest of con-erving fuel.

We welcome everyone to any end 
all of these services.

t o v E i i r r
4 Rickmoad St., Cor. Waibiagtoa, Wejraioutb 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
Telephone. Weymouth 814 W

the present time. Stanley is at
home with an injured ankle, and 
Mrs. Torrey fell on the ice Tuesday 
afternoon, receiving severe bruises,

i —Cyrus Wainwright of the Navy 
at Brooklyn, X. Y., had a short fur
lough at the end of last week and
spent Saturday night as the guest. The regular Friday night prayer 
of Henry Farrington. meeting will be held *at the home ot

—Joseph Poulin Is under the care Itev. Arthur Emig. 
of his daughter. Miss Emily Poulin, —Sunday will be visiting Sunday, 
at a nursing home in Hingham. *or‘ friends and members of tlie

-d ir . and Mrs. J. Herbert Libby Porter church, 
of North street were the guests of , —Mrs. Albert Chapman of dS est 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Seabury at ihfcir Bridgewater was in town last week, 
home in Watertown on Sunday. visiting friends.

—The Weymouth District Nurse —At the business meeting of thc(
Association are out for new mem- Ladies’ Aid the following officers

A. A. SPEAR & SON

822 BROAD STREET 
East Weymouth

Flowers For III Occasions

IV ' Telephone Connection on 
one-party line, 3 telephones.

For Sale
$4,250 "ill buy a 10-acic Fat 

Weymouth.
All modern dwelling and good stable.

Electric cars pass the door.
Cull and see uie ami I will tell you 

more about it.

Russell B. Worster
REAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE

WEYnOUTH, MASS.

Boys Wanted 
to Sell

The GAZETTE
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C l o t h e s  o f  D u a l i t y  S a c r i f i c e d
DURING OUR JANUARY REDUCTION SALE

THAT’S TIIE  STORY IN A NU T-SHELL. If we were operating under “ old fogy’’ 
hnfdnoiss methods we would not consider SELLING OUR SPLENDID STOCK O t U P-TO - 
DATE CLOTHING AT A REDUCTION OF 20 TO 40%. To stand a loss would not he 
in accordance with old business rules. OUR PROGRESSIVE way is to CLOSE OU l THE 
STOCK on hand at the end of each season, regardless of what it COSTS US IN LOS l 
DOLLARS to accomplish this purpose. Any day this week is the time, and any of JOYCE 
BROS. & CO.’S STORES is the place whore your dollar will buy MORE STYLE — MORE 
QUALITY — MORE GOOD CLOTHES— BETTER TAILORED than you can possibly find 
elsewhere. In some lines the sizes arc broken, but we have your size in some line PRICED 
FAR BELOW ACTUAL WORTH. PRACTICE ECONOMY BY BUYING NOW.

Ladies’ Stylish Suits
Reduced in Price 1*4 to 1*2

Beautiful Suits for ladies, misses 
and Juniors. Correct styles, reliable 
qualities in merges, poplins, gabar
dine and stylish mixtures. Well tail
ored. perfect fitting. Alterations free.

Worth $15.00 to $30.00
SALK PRICES 

tf!7.9H $12.50 $16.98

Fall and Winter Coats
Beautiful attractive coats for ladies 

and misses in Velour. Bolivia, Plush, 
Pile Fabrics, Broadcloth; 'and Novelty 

■ Mixtures, with large Plush collars 
or fur trimmed. All colors and siz
es. Alterations free.

Worth $124)0 to $35.00 
f ilL G  PR IC E S

$9.98 $14.50 $19.9$ $20.50

Girls’ Stylish Coats
Ages 3 to 14

Splendid stylish, serviceable coats 
for the little miss we show in great 
variety. M>ade from Chinchilla, As- 
trachan, Plush, Corduroy and Novel
ties. All colors.

Worth $54)0 to $144)0 
HALE PRICES

$34)8 $4.98 $8.50 $10.98.

Men’s Overcoats
Trench Overcoats and Belt Over

coats for the young fellow, filled with 
dash and style, and conservative 
styles for the conservative man. In 
fact, we have an Overcoat to meet 
every man’s taste and special re
quirement. The best coats the world's 
best tailors can produce.

SALE PRICES
$14.50 $18.50 $23.9$ up $35.00

Men's Stylish Suits
High-grade styli-h Suits for men 

and young men, made by America’s 
leading manufacturer* in serge, 
worsteds, tweeds, cassinteres and 
handsome suiting?. The kind that 
tit, wear right and hold their shape 
during the long service they give.

KALE PRICES
$14.50 $17.50 $23.9$ up to $32.50

Beys’ Suits & Mackinaws
Handsome, serviceable suits, Over

coats and Mackinaws for boys. Ages 
4 to 18. Made of splendid wear-re
sisting fabrics, cut in the latest 
models. The kind that gives satis
faction.

KALE PRICEK
$3.99 $5.50 $84* up to $124)0

Store Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings

f- r. F D

I S - 10 GRAN ITE STREET, QUINCY

It’s Not Necessary To Pay Cash For Your Clothing
We Will Gladly Charge Your Purchases, and You May Pay For Them 

in Easy Partial Payments a* You Earn the Money.

SOME ARTICLES
FOR TOWN MEETING

Branch Lihrai, Wanted at East Weymouth 
Street Mm Ask for Increase

The Selectmen have received the 
following articles for the Annual 
Town Warrant:

To appropriate $1,000 for public 
reading room at Eaat Weymouth un
der direction of the trustees of the 
Tufts Library.

For a street light near Clopp Mem
orial building, also at intersection of 
Charles and Middle streets, and on 
Lake street.

To continue sidewalk on easterly 
: ide of Pleasant street, abutting 
property of Messrs. Turner, Truox. 
et ’al.

To appropriate $200 for removal of 
ledge near Pratt school.

To appropriate $250 for improve
ment at Northerly end of Holbrook 
road.

To see if town, will appropriate 
$5000 for'extension of water system; 
also $17,000 for maintenance, $4000 
for office expenses, $1,000 for meters 
$2.COO for water interest. $14,225 for 
maturing water bonds..

To extend Beals street to Norton 
street.

That a portion of Commercial 
3treet be changed to North street.

To see what sum the town will ap
propriate for public parks and play
grounds.

To see if town will accept Chapter 
408, .Acts of 1911. to extend Civil 
Service act to Chief of Police.

To • ee if town will issue permits 
to fish from boat m Weymouth Great 
pond.

To see if the town will pay V  per

EAsnoioiiTn
n n d

WHHOUTH CENTER

day per horse working for the town.
Employees of the town ask an in

crease of fifty cents per day.
To sec if the town will increase 

salaries of teachers in (he public 
schools.

n • sec what sum the town wMll 
appropriate for a public bathhouse 
on land of W. C. Cherrington on 
Neck street.

To see if the town will consolidate 
t ho offices of Superintendent of 
Streets and Superintendent of Water 
Department.

At the request of the American 
Defense Society, to name some wom
an who might become interested in 
the work of the society in Weymouth, 
the Selectmen named Abbie E. Beals 
of North Weymouth.

Rusrell B. Worster, the local Seal
er of Weights and Measures lias re
ported to the Selectmen tlie doings 
of the State convention of Sealers 
which he attended at Springfield 
Jan. 10 and 11. Aomng new legisla-

—The many friends of S. C. Bur- 
goync of East street are sorry to 
hear that he is confined to his home 
on account of illness.

—John Rios of Chard street has re
signed his position with the United 
States Trust Co. or Ronton and has 
taken charge of the business of his 
uncle, W.. E. Ante?, of Chard street. 
Owing to failing health Mr. Ames 
has decided to rolire from active 
business cares.

—Emily Wellbrock of High street 
is attending tlie Burdctt College in 
Boston.

—Mary Mclsaac of Cedar street is 
now able to be at work after her 
slight illness. •

—V in Trucks at B & B Garage— 
Adv. If

—Miss Gertrude A. Kelley, It. N„ 
a recent graduate of the Boothbay 
Surgical Hospital has gone to the 
Bellevue Hospital, New York city, 
to take a post graduate course. Miss 
Kelley, who is well known in this 
town, is a granddaughter of Mrs. 
Anna Smith McCue of Commercial 
street.

—Henry Horsey of Chard streetlion 'sought at the present Legisla
ture is one for uniformity of scales, has boon confined to his home this 
and the matter of cord wood—What last week with a tough cold.
is a cord of wood sawed, and « cord 
of sawed wood? There was also

—John A. Raymond, the popular
town clerk, celebrated his birthday

talk on inspecting and re-weighing, I j,jn. 9. Mr. Raymond was the re- 
about 225 in Weymouth the past cipient of many cards and beautiful 
year. A local industry of Springfield ( gifts.
was visited. Over 190 delegates —Jam re. P. Maguire of Whitman
wore in attendance. [ street has loft the employ of Alden,

The Selectmen granted a license Walker ami Wilde, where he lias 
to William C. CufI for moving pic- jjeen  janitor for a. number of years
tures in the Fogg Opera House.

T*

am

lOQC

—Mrs. Ellen F. Stetson, for many 
years a resident of East Braintree, 
died in Roxbury Sunday, aged 84. 
She wus widow of Dr. Albert E. 
Stetson.

—Euwin Senior left Sunday for 
Bethlehem, Penn., w’here he has a 
responsible position with the Bethle
hem Steel works. Hb family expect 
to leave soon for that city where 
they will make it their home.

—Miss Marlon Sherrlck is home 
after an operation on her throat at 
the Massachusetts General Hospital, 
Boston, and is able to be about.

-M r . Margaret Colby of Front 
street was operated on at the 
Woman’s hospital, Brookline, yester
day.

—Hugh Curry had his thumb brok
en by a drill while at work at the 
Fore River Shipyard.

—John W. Griffin sustained a frac
ture of the left elbow by a fall on 
the ice on Phillips street a few days 
ago.

— Mrs. Elliott Hurlbert of Framing
ham Iju been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. William H. Don
ovan.

—Charles Lyman Hayden, who for 
several years lias resided with John 
W. Davis, 14 Sterling avenue, died at 
the Home for the Aged, Quincy ave
nue, last Thursday, aged 87. For 
years he resided in Wollaston at the 
Wollaston Hotel. Ire ts survived by 
a daughter.

—Edward Keefe of 174 Washington 
street., has been transferred from the 
Navy to the Aviation Corps.

—Harvey Page wh0 wa? for many 
years in the drug business ia this 
town, died in Hcnniker, N. H.. a few 
days ago, where he had resided for 
several years past. The body was 
brought to Quincy for burial.

—Alfred Colby has been confined 
to hb home for a few days, t’.ie re
sult of injuries received while lifting 

heavy timber at the Fore River 
shipyard.

-Charles G. Jordan was operated 
on a few days ago for a carbuncle
on bis neck.

—Miss Anna Bloom of Washington 
street is vi Iting friends in New 
York.

—Joseph O’Brien of the Naval Re
serves ‘has been promoted from cap
tain of the yards 
chief yeoman at 
Navy Yard.

bookkeeping to 
the Charlestown

and taken up the position of Janitor 
at the church or the Immaculate Con
ception.

—George Simmons of Commercial 
street has been serving on the Jury

i at Dedham.
—The Cla s of 1919 of the East 

Norfolk School of Religious Educa
tion, of which Miss Grace Mitchell 
j of Putnam street is the president, 
held a meeting recently in the sdhool

—Joseph McCuskcr has gone 
Ayer to train in the new 
training camp.

to rooms at Braintree.

*»//.

Miss Mitchell
o ffice rs’ , was re-elected clas.;. president to 

servo for this coming year.
,, . .  _ . , . .. . . , (Continued from Page 4)—'Harold Buker of Liberty street, j ■

East Brhintree, was visiting friends
on Summer street, Weymouth, one
evening recently, and when he start-!
ed for home near midnight, the horse1
attached to the sleigh in which he
was driving started to run as the
leigli slewed into a tree throwing

Buker out. After freeing himself
from the sleigh the an*ial started
on the run down Summer street Into
Front, and was turning into Elliot
when he was captured by John Ben- __Thc annual meeting with election
nett. He put the horse up and the Cf officers of the Pilgrim Sunday
next morning located the owner. Mr.' school will be held Sunday.
Buker was uninjured when thrown —Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wolfe of New-
from the sleigh, but had the pleas- l0n street -pent Tuesday with Dr.
ure (?) of walking three mile.? to George Wolfe in Norwood.
ltis home. —Willis L. Rand of Portsmouth,

—Vim Trucks at B & B Garage— X. 11 . was the guest of )tis parents.
Adv. tf Mr. anil Mrs. Rand of Norton street.

over night, Monday. Willis has
nd Mrs. William bC("  ,loinS 1,1 bit °» ‘he IT. S. S.

Estella but was transferred to New 
York on Tuesday.

The annual meeting of the Pil
grim church was held Thursday eve
ning. Jan. 10, whin the reports of 
the various committers and societies 
were given. The following officers 
were elected for the coming year:

• —Mrs. Elliot Hurlbert of Framing
ham is visiting Mr. a 
H. Donovan.

—Mrs. Mary T. Crocker, widow of 
Warren Crocekr, fell down Friday at 
her home in Brockton, breaking her 
hip. She was for years a resident 
of thb town, and is 94 years old.

—Roy E. Litchfield, authorized
Ford dealer of Weymouth, Hlngham, ‘’lerk. Miss Cora L. Beard. Treas- 
Hull and Hanover, is in a position urer, Mrs. John W. Thomas. Assist- 
to nuke reasonable delivery of cars. unl treasurer, Miss Clara W. Bel- 
Advises early buying due to unsettled lQws. Auditor, Mr-. Laura Libby, 
steel conditions. tf Church committee for Hirer years,

—Mrs. Louis Pitts is home from a  ̂William R. Lang. Deacon for four 
visit in Montreal. *  years, Walter F. Pratt. DeaconeBs

—Arthur Osborne, wito has been f0r three years- Mr8- Geor«»’ Beane, 
ill for several weeks, lias gone to Heaconess for two years. Mrs. M. G. 
the Massachusetts General Hospital,  ̂ arker. f alling committee, Mrs. 
where lie will undergo an operation.1 Gar(taer Alden, Mr . Walter F. Pratt, 

„  . J Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. Charles Wil-
-Frleuds of ex-Selectman Edward lianig> Mrg Williani Lang. Mrs. Lena

"  Hunt not only in thb ward but our. Miss Hannah White Mlgsion-
,n a11 bar,s of lhe t0WD* are ,ryil‘K ary committee. Mrs. M G Parker
to prevail upon him to become a can- Mrs. BHen 0 ’Nell. Mbs Clara W.
dulate for the office at the coming Bellows. Miss Hannah White, Miss 
town election. It seems to bo the Ev, lyn Nadt.11( I)0I, h winters.
general impression about town that Jobn Hunter and William Lang. It
if he is a candidate he ia practically u a , ,,i ivaiiy v.a* voted to hold tin* anuiul roll

call and 'Upper Wednesday evening,
. - | Jan. 30.

(Continued on Page 4) 1 (Continued on Page 8)

assured of election.
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Evening Frocks for the Younger Set.

Although the evening dress—pure 
and simple—("simple’' with a ques
tion mark) Is more or less banished 
from the wardrobe of young mntrons 
and innturer women, It Is still allowed 
to the younger set.

Every girl is entitled to her share of 
the little Joys of youth, and an eve
ning dress means much In her young 
life. Naturally evening dress for the 
youthful Is, or at least seems, simple.

Nobody wants to see "the girl he 
left behind him” sit down In dull ap
athy because her lad has gone to the 
war. If she Is down-hearted, she must 
not proclaim It, and nothing will heart
en her more than her share of pretty 
clothes. Besides the wheels of busi
ness must be kept going.

The lovely dancing frock stiowu in 
the picture Is warranted to contnln 
nothing that might be better used by 
the shivering French and Belgians. 
It is only a gracefully draped skirt of 
bright green satin under a bodice of 
green spangles and mallnes. From the 
right shoulder a long scarf of gauze is

shown, hanging to the floor. It is In
tended to be wrapped about the shoul
ders and arms when Its wearer dances, 
or at any other time, except when she 
poses to show to admiring sisters how 
this brilliant frock Is made.

The skirt Is draped In folds that cas
cade over the hips and hangs In points 
at the bottom. The glittering bodice 
Is of net incrusted with small green se
quins and rhinestones. It Is extended 
Into points that end in a tassel over 
the hips and supported by two narrow 
straps of satin over each shoulder.

The pointed skirt allows a glimpse 
of light gray silk hose that match np 
well with silver slippers. Altogether 
this is a very brilliant affair, which 
can hnrdly be classed us magnificent 
and Is therefore the sort of frock for 
tne juuii* girt. It not require fne 
outlay of much money, and even the 
conscientious young matron might 
reconcile herself 'to indulgence In It. 
There Is no reason for her to be down
hearted—not to the extent of falling 
to look her best occasionally—in a 
simple evening frock.

For Every Day and Summer Time.
Thrifty mothers who take advan

tage of winter days spent Indoors to 
prepare for summer days sjtent out-of- 
doors will welcome these spring mod
els in everyday summer dresses for 
little gtrls. They are made of the same 
reliable and familiar cotton goods thst 
have made a place for themselves that 
nothing seems able to usurp. Striped 
gingham and plain chambray lend their 
established popularity to promote the 
success of the two practical little 
frocks illustrated. It almost goes 
without saying that nine out of ten 
dresses for the everyday wear of little 
folks are made of these fabrics.

With materials a foregone conclusion 
mothers Interest themselves In the lit
tle changes lu style aud methods of 
making that make a little variation In 
the story of children's frocks from 
seasou to season. Ho much attention 
has been given to new designs for 
spring that the youngsters’ frocks are 
unusually interesting- The little model 
at the left is mads, for the hardest 
wear, of tan-colored giughain with a 
blue stripe. Its business is to be string 
and easy to launder and as little In 
the way of Its small wearer as a dress 
may bo It has a piaia y f a s t e n e d  
• t  the Hum with panri ha . si-

bow sleeves are finished with plala 
cuffs of white pique and s white pique 
collar helps to make this little frock 
dainty aud fresh looking, when It 
starts on Its lively career in the morn
ing of s summer day.

The frock at the right has ambition 
of Its own as a model to be chosen 
when ths little mlea is “dressed up." 
It will uot need tubbing as often as tbs 
play dress, and has ronsiderabl# more 
work Involved In its making. It Is 
of yellow, pink or blue plain cham- 
bray, with s smocked and scalloped 
yoke. The smocking is ornamented 
with cat-stitehing in black and white 
cotton and this looks well with any of 
the colors chosen for the frock. It 
has a fancy collar of white pique with 
tabs fastened down hy large pearl but
tons sewed on with black thread. 
There are white pique cuffs and pock
ets finished with black and white cat- 
stitching. TllFy are the delight of lit
tle ones. A small bow of narrow, 

| black ribbon proclaims that this lit
tle frock Is an affair of some Impor
ts ace la ths world of little folks.

H e lp in g  t h e  H e a t  a n d  M ilk  S u p p ly

(Special Information Service. U. 8. Department of Agriculture.)

TEACH THE BOYS TO KNOW GOOD STOCK

\  v s  >

A Class In Stock Judging Studying ths Good Points of Dairy Cows.

QUICKMATURING 
CATTLE PAY BEST

Animals Should Be Ready for 
Market at Between One 

and Two Years.

MANY ADVANTAGES IN THIS

For One, Yearlings Make More Gain
Than Older Cattle, on 8ame Feed 

—How to Check the 8pread of 
Live 8tock Diseases.

With the growing demand for meat 
and the growing scarcity of feeder 
cattle the baby-beef Industry is increas
ing in Importance and Is receiving 
the attention of farmers in all live
stock sections of the country. Stock 
raisers a r c  finding it profitable to grade 
up their herds, from which they pro
duce their calves. These are grown to 
rapid maturity and marketed at on 
early age, usually between one and two 
years. There are n number of advan
tages In favor of finishing cattle at 
this age rather than waiting an addi
tional year or two before they are 
placed on the market.

Young cattle make better gains than 
older cnttle on the same quantity of 
feed: Yearlings can make 2f> to 40 per 
cent more gain than mature cattle 
on the sntne feed. The quantity of 
feed necesBury to make 100 pounds of 
gain Increases with the age of the ani
mal.

The herd of cattle on hand at any 
one time Is smaller, since the breeder 
selling cattle as yearlings no longer 
has steers two or three years old on 
his farm. The surplus feed nnd pas
ture which becomes available when 
the cnttle are sold before two years 
of age may be used for maintaining 
a larger breeding herd, nnd this pro
vides for the production of a larger 
number of calves. By feeding calves 
as baby beef, the money Invested can 
be turned over In elghteeu months or 
less.

Heifers when finished ns baby beef 
at 900 to 9.ri0 pounds sell ns well ns 
steers. As a general rule it Is better 
to dispose of them at such weights, al
though frequently well-finished heifers 
weighing up to 1,050 pounds are not 
discriminated against. When they are 
over two years of age, however, they 
seldom Roll as well as steers, because 
heifers nnd cows carry a great deal of 
bunched internal fat, which makes 
them less desirable on the market.

Well-finished beeves when fattened 
for market under two years of age of
fer greater choice in the mutter of se
lecting the date of marketing. The 
yearling of high quality can he fed 
either a somewhat shorter or longer 
time than first planned without any 
material change In “bloom” or finish. 
This is a decided advantage If the mar
ket Is unsteady or weak. However, 
If market demand Is steady, as Is usu
ally the case with this type of beef, 
the good feeder will endeavor to mar
ket his animals when their bloom or 
finish U at Its best.

quires a large quantity of fuel. In 
most Instances It Is more econotnlcnl 
to bury them. All animals which have 
died of Infectious diseases and are 
buried should be covered with a heavy 
Inyer of lime before the graves are 
closed.

In the winter, when the ground Is 
frozen. It Is more difficult to dig graves 
than at other seasons of the year* but 
it is Just In cold weather that disease 
germs remain alive and virulent 
longest In dead organic matter and 
that scavengers travel the longest dis
tances, have the best appetites, and are 
most likely to carry disease germs on 
and In their bodies. The extra trouble 
of digging graves In the winter Is 
easily offset by the greater danger It 
counteracts. Low temperature pre
vents the multiplication of disease 
germs, but many kinds of disease 
germs are not killed or deprived of 
their pernicious possibilities by expos
ure to a lower temperature than the 
lowest reached during an icy, arctic 
winter.

Everywhere farmers not only should 
attend to the proper und safe disposal 
of the bodies of their own animals 
which unfortunately die, but they 
should Insist on the proper disposal 
of the bodies of all animals which die 
anywhere In the regions in which their 
farms are located. ,

Protect the live atock from cold win
ter winds. A shivering cow cannot 
make the best use of Its feed.

Dairy calve* should be fed milk of 
n uniform temperature. This Is essen
tial to their health, which Is particu
larly Important In winter.

The continued high prices of mut
ton and lamb have made It desirable 
that more sheep be kept on the farms 
of the United States. In many parts 
of the country there are large areas 
of rough land, weedy lots, and grown
up fence rows which afford an excel
lent opportunity for feeding sheep.

Dog depredations to flocks of sheep 
sre not only dlshesrtening and dis
couraging to the flockmaster, hut they 
also break up breeding plan* and len
der Hock* restless and non-produc
tive.

In feeding hogs for the market, as 
also any other class of meat atdmula, 
larger return* are obtained when the 
atock Is as nearly uniform a* possi
ble.

Warm Drinking Water for Milk Cows.
When wuter is cold the cow does 

not drink nil she needs. ‘Artificial 
warming of water furnished to the 
cows In winter will pay In any dairy, 
for In general the more water a cow 
drinks the more milk she will give. 
Anything that can he done now to 
stimulate milk production Is worthy 
of consideration.

Probably the easiest nnd cheapest 
way to take the chill off water to be 
furnished the cows Is hy using a tank 
heater. Corn cobs and other fuels of 
little or no commercial value cun be 
used to supply the heat.

Milk Is about 87 per cent water. To 
muke large quantities of milk a cow 
requires a large amount of water. In 
summer she usually has access to a 
supply ut all times and helps herself 
at will, but when winter comes she is 
watered only once or perhupa twice a 
day. If the water Is too cold It chills 
her entire digestive system and she 
drinks little of It.

Water that Is not sufficiently warm 
before It Is taken Into the cow’s body 
must he warmed afterward by some 
heat-supplying food. That means burn
ing an expensive feed to accomplish a 
purpose which could he achieved In a 
much more economical way If tba 
water were warmed before tlie cow 
drinks It.

We beg to announce to the many Patrons

o f the

L. A. Cook Insurance Agency
that wc have acquired the same and will 

give your interest our careful attention.

A. E. BARNES & GO.
South Weymouth, Mass.

*We make it easy
his Bank encourages the useful hnbit of 
economy—making it easy for everybody 
to save money by opening savings 
accounts.

We invite especially the savings ot young men 
who intend to rise in the world — the savings of 
workingmen, employes and salaried persons who 
desire to provide against accident, siekness sod 
old sge.

No matter how small your fiooount you will 
receive the same polite and careful attention as 

if it were the largest in the Dank.

“WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

QUINCY TRUST C0MPA
Opposite Alpha Hall
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Prevent Spread of Disease.
Deed animal* <»n the farm should be 

buried deep enough to prevent them 
from being dug up again, or they 
should be bunted. To burn large car
casses like those of dead boraea aud 
cattle is difficult and laborious and ru-

Exercia# for Pigs.
It la very neceasary that the little 

pigs have plenty of exercise and all 
the sunlight that can be given them. 
If they do not get exerclae, they will 
get fat and lazy and the usual result 
la the “thump*.” This Is caused by 
the fat getting so thick around the 
heart and lung* that the pigs find It 
difficult to breathe. They will be no
ticed heaving ut the flunk and gasping 
for breath. The beat way to preveut 
tills  Ik to avo id  overfeeding und muke 
the young pigs take plenty of exerclae.

Milk substitutes are not equal to 
milk In feeding calves, but give fair 
reaulta when fed with care. Now that 
milk Is in demand for human food they 
are particularly recommended.
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CHAPTER XI—Continued.
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"No. not If you let go hard enough. 
I menn." sho rnught herself up quickly, 
“I menn If you let clenr go nntl turn 
the Joh over to God. Rut ynu’re not to 
think you cnn keep decent hy your
self, for you cnn’t—It's not horn In you, 
tint! something else Is—Just let go, nnd 
sfny let go. After that It’s Hod's Joh, 
nnd unless you stick In nnd try to man
age yourself, he’ll see you through.”

“All right. I’ll do It.”
Carol gasped. Hhe opened her lips 

a few times, and swallowed hnrd. She 
didn't know what to do next. Wildly 
she racked her Itrnln for the next step 
In this vltnl performance.

“I—think we ought to pray," (the 
said feehly.

"All right, we’ll pray." lie rolled 
curiously off the stick of wood, und

“I—I Think We Ought to Pray," 8he 
•aid Feebly.

fell, as If by Instinct, Into the attitude 
of prayer.

Carol gazed about her helplessly. 
But true to her training, she knelt be
side him. Then came silence.

“I—well, I’ll pray,” she said with 
grim determination. “Dear Father In 
Heaven,” she began weakly, nnd then 

—* w~r timidity and her fear, 
hly that this was a crisis 
die drunken man.
>«'H I» TT.M1 « - «■ ——

..... ...... .. „.er to you. He Isn’t worth
anything, God, none of us are, but you 
can huudle him, for you've had worse 
jobs than this, though It doesn't seein 
possible. You'll help him, God, nnd 
love him, nnd show him how, for he 
hasn't the faintest Idea what to do 
next, nnd neither have I. Rut you 
brought hliu Into our burn tonight, nnd 
you'll see him through. Oh, God. for 
Jesus' sake, help Ben Peters. Amen.

“Now, what shnll I do?" she won
dered.

"What’s your father for?" She 
looked quickly at Ben Peters. lie had 
not spoken, but something certainly 
Imd usked. "Whut’s your father for?"

"You stay here, Ben. nnd prny for 
yourself, nnd I’ll send father out. I’m 
not Just sure what to say next, nnd 
father’ll finish you up. You pray for 
all you’re worth."

She was gone In n flash, through the 
kitchen, through the hall, up the stairs 
two at a time, and her urm thrown 
closely about her father’s shoulder.

"Oh, father, I got stuck," she walled. 
"I'm so ashamed of myself. But you 
can finish him off, can’t you? I hon
estly believe he's started."

lie look her firmly by the arms and 
squared her around on his lup. "One, 
two, three, ready, go. Now, what?"

"Ben Peters, lie was drunk In the 
ban and I took him Into the woodshed 
and gave him some hot coffee—and 
some religion, but not enough to hurt 
him. I told him he had to get con
verted, and he said he would. Bo I 
told him about It. but you’d better tell 
him again, for I'm afraid I made quite 
•  mess of It. And then we prayed, and 
I was stuck for fair, father, for I 
couh'n’t think what to do next. Rut I 
do believe It was God who said, 'What’s 
your father for?’ And so I left him 
praying for himself, und—you'd better 
hurry, or he may get cold feet and run 
away. Be easy with him, father, but 
don’t let him off. This Is the first 
chunce we’ve ever had at Ben Peters, 
and God’ll never forgive us If we let 
him slip through our fingers."

Carol was dumped off onto the floor 
and her futher was half-way down the 
stairs before she caught her breath. 
Then she smiled. Then she blushed.

"That wus one bad Job," she said to 
herself sadly. "I’m a disgrace to the 
Methodist church. Thauk goodness 
the trustees'll never hear of it. I’ll 
bribe Ben Peters to eternal silence if I 
have to do It with kisses." Then her 
face grew very soft. “Poor old man! 
«»h. the poor old man!" A quick rush 
of tears blinded her eyes, and her 
throat throbbed. “Oh. why do they— 
what makes urea like that? Can't they 
see. can't they know, how awful they 
are. how—” She shuddered. “I can't

see for the life of mo what makes God 
treat us decently at all." Her face 
brightened again. "It was a bad Job. 
all right, but I feel kind of pleased 
about It. I hope father won’t mention 
it to the girls.”

And Ben Peters trnly had n start. In
credible ns It seemed. Yes, ns Carol 
had warned him, he forgot sometimes 
and tried to steer for himself, nnd al
ways crashed Into the rocks. Then 
Carol, with angry eyes nnd scornful 
voice, berated hltn for trying to get 
hold of God's Job. and cautioned him 
anew* about “sticking In when It was 
not his nflfnlr any more." It took time, 
n long time, nnd bard work, nnd many, 
many prayers went up from Carol’s 
bedside, nnd from*the library at the 
head of the stairs, but there came a 
time when Bon Peters let go for good 
and nil, nnd turned to Cnrol, standing 
beside the bed with sorry frightened 
eyes, nnd snld quietly:

"It’s all right, Cnrol. I’ve let go. 
You’re a mighty nice little girl. I’ve 
let go for good this time. I’m Just slip
ping along where he sends me—it’s nil 
right," he finished drowsily. And fell 
nsleep.

CHAPTER XII.

The Connie Problem.
Mr. Stnrr was getting ready to go to 

conferenee, nnd the girls hovered about 
him with anxious eyes. This was their 
fifth conference since coming to Mount 
Mark—the time limit for Methodist 
ministers wns five years. The Starrs, 
therefore, would be transferred, nnd 
where? Smnll wonder that the girls fol
lowed him around the house and spoke 
In soft voices nnd looked with tender 
eyes ut the old parsonage and the wide 
lawn. They would be leaving next 
week. Already the curtains wore down, 
and laundered, nnd parked. The trunks 
were filled, the books were boxed. Yes, 
they were leaving, but whither were 
they bound?

"Get your eceleslnstienl dander up, 
father," Carol urged, “don’t let them 
give Us a church fight, or a twenty- 
thousnnd-dollnr debt on a thousnnd- 
dollnr congregation.”

“We don’t care for a big salary or a 
stylish congregation,” Lark ndded, “but 
we don't want to go back to wnshpnns 
nnd kerosene lamps again."

The conference wns held In Fairfield, 
nnd he Informed the girls casually that 
he would,be home on the flrrf train 
after the assignments were made. He 
said It casually, for he did not wish 
them to know how perturbed he was 
over the coming change. During the 
conference he tried in ninny and devl- 
—  ways to lenrn the will of the au
thorities regarding his future, but he 
found no clue. And nt home the girls 
were discussing the matter very little, 
but thinking of nothing else. They 
were determined to be pleused about 
it.

Just the same, on Wednesday eve
ning. the girls sat silent, with Intense
ly flushed fuces nnd pulnfully shining 
eyes, watching the clock, listening for 
the footstep. They had deliberately 
remained away from the station. They 
thought they could face It better with
in the friendly walls of the parsonage. 
It wns all settled now, father knew 
where they were going. Oh, why hadn't 
he wired? It must he terribly had 
then, he evidently wanted to break It 
to them gently.

Maybe It wns a circuit!' There was 
the whistle now! Only a few minutes 
now. Suppose his salary were cut 
down—good-by to silk stockings nnd 
kid gloves—cheap, hut kid, just the 
same! Suppose the pnrsonnge would 
he old-fashioned ! Suppose there wasn’t 
any pnrsonnge nt nil. nnd they would | 
have to pay rent! Sup— Then tlu* j 
door slammed.

Carol nnd Lark picked up thdr darn
ing. nnd Connie bent earnestly over her 
magazine. Aunt Ornee eo'vered a yawn 
with her slender fingers and looked 
out of the window.

"Hello!"
“Why, hello, pupa ! Back alreudy?"
They dropped darning und muguzlne 

and flew to welcome him home.
“Come und sit down!" "My, It 

seemed a long time!" "We hud lots 
of fun, father." "Was It a nice confer
ence?" “Mr. James Kent us two bush
els of potatoes!" "We’re going to have 
chicken tomorrow—the Ludlea' Alders 
sent It with tlielr farewell love." 
“Wasn’t It a dandy day?"

"Well. It’s ull aettled."
"Yes. we supposed It would he. Wus 

the conference good? We read ac
counts of It every du.v. and acted stuck- 
up when It suid nice things about you."

"We are to—"
"Ju-just a minute, father." Inter

rupted Connie unxlously. "We don’t 
care u snap where It is, honestly we 
don't. We're Just crazy about it, 
wherever It is. We've got It all settled. 
You needn't be afraid to tell us.”

“Afraid to tell us!" mocked the 
twins Indignantly. "What kind of slave- 
drivers do you think we are?"

"Father knows we're all right. Go 
on. daddy, who’s to be our next flockT*

"We haven’t any. we-----"
The girls’ faces paled. "Haven’t any? 

You mean—“
"I mean we're to slay in Mount 

Mark."
"Buy in— What?"
"Mount Mark. They—"

"They extended the limit," cried 
Connie, springing up.

"No," he denied, Inughlng. "They 
mnde me a presiding elder, nnd 
we’re- "

"A presiding elder! Father! Honest
ly? They—’’

"They ought to have made you a 
bishop," cried Cnrol loyally. "I’ve hi*cn 
expecting it nil my life. That's where 
the next jump’ll Innd you."

"I pity the next pnrsonnge hunch," 
said Connie Sympathetically.

“Why? There’s nothing the mntter 
with our church!’’

"Oh, no, that Isn't what I mean. But 
the next minister’s family can't pos
sibly come up to ns, nnd so—"

The others broke her sentence with 
tlidr laughter.

"Talk about me nnd my complex
ion !’’ gasped Cnrol, wiping her eyes. 
"I’m nothing to Connie nnd her fam
ily pride. Where will we live now, fa
ther?"

“We’ll rent n house—nny house we 
like.”

"Rent I Mercy, father, doesn’t the 
conference furnish the elders with 
houses? We cnn never nfford to pay 
rent I Never!"

"Oh, we have a salary of twenty-five 
hundred a year now,” he said, with ap
parent complacence, but careful to 
watch closely for the effect of this 
statement. It gratified him, too, much 
as he had expected. The girls stood 
stock-still and gazed nt him, nnd then, 
with a violent struggle for self-com
posure Cnrol asked:

“Did you get any of It In advance?
I need some new slippers."

So the pncklng wns finished, n suit
able house wns found—modern, with 
reasonable rent—on Maple avenue 
where the oaks were most magnificent, 
and the pnrsonnge family hecume Just 
ordinary “folks," n pnrsonnge house
hold no longer.

Mr. Starr’s new position necessitated 
long nnd frequent absences from home, 
nnd that wns a drawback to the family 
comradeship. But the girls’ pride In 
his advancement wns so colossal, and 
tlielr determination to live up to the 
dignity of the eldership wns so deep- 
seated, that afTnlrs ran on quite se
renely In the new home.

One day this beautiful serenity wns 
broken In upon In u most unpleasant 
way. Cnrol looked up from "De Senec- 
tute” and flung out her arms In nn nil- 
relieving yawn. Then she looked nt her 
aunt, asleep on the couch. She looked 
nt Lark, who was aimlessly drnwlng 
feathers on the skeletons of birds In 
her biology text. She looked nt Con
nie, sitting upright in her chair, n small 
book close to her fuee, alert, absorbed, 
oblivious to the world. Connie wn9 
wide awake, and Carol resented It.

"Whnt are yon reading, Con?” She 
asked reproachfully.

Connie looked up, startled, nnd col
ored a little. "Oh—poetry," she stam
mered.

Cnrol wns surprised. “Poetry." she 
echoed. “Poetry? Whnt kind o f 
poetry?”

Connie answered evasively. “It Is 
by nn old Oriental writer. I don’t sup
pose you’ve ever read It. Khayyam Is 
his nuine.”

“Some name," said Carol suspicious
ly. "What's the poem?" Her eyes hud

How cnn I know whether It’s trash or 
not, unless I rend It? 1—”

"Ministers’ daughters are supposed 
to keep their fimrors clenr of riir burn
ing ends of matches." said Carol nent- 
l.v. “We enn’t handle them without 
getting scorched, or blackened, nt least. 
Prudence says so."

"Prudence," said Connie gravely, “is 
a dear sweet thing, hut she's awfully 
old-fnshloncd, Cnrol; you know that."

Cnrol nnd Lnrk were speechless. 
They would ns soon have dreamed of 
questioning the catechism ns Pru
dence’s perfection.

“She’s narrow. She's a dnrllng, of 
course, but she Isn't up-to-date. I wnnt 
to know whnt folks are talking about.
I don’t believe this poem. I’m n Chris
tian. But I wnnt to know whnt other 
Adks think about me nnd whnt I be
lieve. That's nil.- Prudence Is fine, 
hut I know n good deal more nliont 
some things thnn Prudence will know 
when she’s a thnusnnd yonrs old."

The twins still sat silent.
"Of course, some folks wouldn’t ap

prove of parsonage girls rending things 
illu* tills. But I approve of It. 1 want 
to know why I disagree with this 
poetry, nnd 1 enn’t until I know where 
we disagree. It's henutlful, Carol, 
renlly. It’s kind of sail. It innkes me 
wnnt to cry. It’s—"

“I’ve n hlg notion to toll papa on 
you,” snld Cnrol soberly and sadly.

Connie rose nt once.
"I’m going to tell pnpn myself.”
Carol moved uncnslly In her ohnlr. 

“Oh, let It go this time. 1—I just men
tioned It to relieve my feelings. I 
won’t tell yet. I’ll talk It over with 
you again. I’ll have to think It over 
first."

“I think I’d rnther tell him,” Insisted 
Connie.

Cnrol looked worried, hut she knew 
Connie would do ns she snld. So she 
got up nervously nnd went with her. 
She would have to see It through now. 
of course. Connie walked silently up 
the stairs, with Carol following meek
ly behind, nnd rapped nt her father’s 
door. Then she entered, and Cnrol. In 
a hushed sort of way, closed the door 
behind them.

“I’m reading tills, father. Any objec
tions?” Connie faced him cnimly, nnd 
handed him the little hook.

He examined It gravely, his brows 
contracting, a sudden wrinkling nt the 
corners of his Ups that might hnve 
meant laughter, or disapproval, or any
thing.

"I thought n parsonage girl should 
not read It," Carol said bravely. "I’ve 
never rend It myself, hut I’ve heard 
about It, nnd parsonage girls ought to 
reud pnrsonnge things. Prudence says 
so. But—"

“But I want to know whnt other 
folks think about whnt I believe,” snld 
Connie. “So I’m rending It."

“Wlint do you think of It?” he asked 
quietly, nnd he looked very strangely 
nt hla baby daughter. It who « ertsis, 
nnd he must be very cnreful.

“I think It is beautiful,” Connie said 
softly, and her Ups drooped a little, 
and a wistful pathos crept Into her 
voice. "It seems so sad. I keep wish
ing I could cry about It Part of It I 
don't understand very well."

H e h eld  ou t a hand to  Connie, nnd 
ohe n u t h er ow n In It confidently. Carol, 
too, cc m e  and stood  c lo se  behind him.

“Yes,” he said. “It Is beautiful, Con
nie, nnd It Is very terrible. We enn’t 
understand It fully because we enn’t 
feel whnt he felt. He looked thought
fully at the girls. “He was a marvel
ous man, thnt Khayyam—years abend 
of his people, and his time. He was 
big enough to see the Idiocy of the 
heathen idens of God, he wns beyond 
them, he spurned them. But he was 
not quite big enough to reach out, 
alone, nnd get hold of our kind of n 
God. It Is a wonderful poem. It 
shows the weakness, the helplessness 
of a gifted mnn who has nothing to 
cling to. I think It will do you good 
to read It. Connie. Rend It again and 
lignin, und thunk God. my child, that 
though you are only a girl, you have 
the very thing this man, tills genius, 
wns craving. We admire his tnlent, 
but we pity his weakness. You will 
feel sorry for him. You rend It. too, 
Carol. You’ll like It. We enn’t under
stand It. ns I say, because we are so 
sure of our God, that we enn’t feel 
whnt he felt, having nothing. Of 
course It makes you want to cry. Con
nie. It Is the saddest poem in the 
world.”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

CmUAL SURVEYS TOfOCRAfHKAl. SURVEYS'
RUSSELL H. WHITING 

C IV IL  ENG INEER AND EURVEYOR j
B6 I n  Street

NORTH W SYMOUTH, M ASS.
SIMYIYS SHOE SND SUM MIMSES MS THl UNO COIISY

Ha Finished Drowsily, and Fall Aalaap.
narrowed and darkened. By this time 
Carol hud firmly convinced herself that 
she was bringing Connie up—u belief 
which afforded lively umuseiuent to 
self-conducting Connie.

“Why, it’s The Uubulyat.’ It’s—’"
“ The ltuhaiyat!’ ” Carol frowned. 

Lark looked up from the skeletons 
with sudden interest. “ The Rubai 
yat?’ By Khuyyum? Isn’t that the old 
fellow who didn’t believe tu God, and 
heaven, und su«h things—you kuow 
what I mean—the mao who didn’t be
lieve uuytbing, and wrote about It? 
Let me see It. I’ve never read it my 
self, but I’ve heard about It” Carol 
turned the pages with critical disap
proving eyes.

"I don’t believe It, jroa know," Con
nie said coolly. "I’m only reading It

The Middlemen.
A farmer raised a peck of wheat 

beside the River Dee; a hoarder ate 
a wheuted loaf ’way down In Ten
nessee; the loaf the boarder fed upon 
cost half us much and more as did the 
farmer’s peck of wheat a month or so 
before. “Now, why Is this." the board
er raved, “they hold me up on bread?" 
"And why Is wheat so bloomin' cheap?” 
the plodding farmer said.

A chap beyond the Rocky ridge 
raised 20 pounds of limes; another 
one In old New York was kicking on 
the times, for he had downed a glass 
of “ade," and, poor forlorn galoot, bud 
paid one-hulf the market price of 20 
pounds of fruit. “Now, why Is this, 
they souk me thus for this wee sip of 
•ade’?" “And why," exclaimed th< 
orchard man, “am I so poorly paid.”

Now bold your horses steady there, 
you mau beside the Dee; go easy 
there, you hungry chap In sunny Ten
nessee; restrain yourself, you orchard 
roan, forbear this angry talk, and you 
beside the soda fount iu Little Old 
Noo Yawk, remember this: Our food 
and drink, no matter where and when, 
must also be the food and drink of 
thirty middlemen.—Utica Globe.

Endurance cf Reindeer*.
The reindeer la said to be able to 

endure more fatigue than any other 
draft animal except the camel. 
It b u  been known to pull 200 pounds 
10 mile* an hour for 13 hours.

WOOD,
COAL,

HA Y
GRAIN

Augustus J. Richards & Son
WEYMOUTH and QUINCY

Telephone Weymouth 61, or Quincy 648

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service

s  c. H .  C H U B B U C K ,  J r .  &
Real Estate end Insurance Agency,

2 0  KILBY S T R E E T  * B O STO N , M ASS.

Selected
Stock

Fresh
Mined

F O R  M EAT

C O A L
C L E A N  C O A L

..is..
O u r S p e c ia lty

1. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS. Inc.
E A 8 T  B R A IN T R E E

T e l e p h e n e t Braintree 25
Q U IN C Y

Quincy 232-W er 2420

N E W

Denial Office!
Dr. T. J. King, the famoui painless 
dentist, is giving his celebrated sys
tem of painless dentistry in Quincy 
and is giving the people of that city 
the benefit of high grade, modem 
dental work at popular prices.

FULL SET TEETH
Fit

Guar
anteed

Dr. King's UtMt Invention, tho “NATURAL GUM," to acimowlodgod by the 
dental profossioa to be a wonderful Improvement over the old artificial gum. It 
has always been eaey to recognise artificial teeth la the mouth, but now, by 
using Dr. King's "Natural Gum," a set of tooth can be made by thto methed 
and only by this method, that will absolutely doty detection. Ordinarily aa 
extra charge *f §) to mad* for tho “Natural Own" aa th* eat, but for a chart 
time no extra charge will be made. ___
T H £ X E > r
SUBSTITUTE!

$5 .0 0  
SOLID GOLD 

CROWNS AND 
BRIDGES

S/1.50
PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

This to the oalv s ice  is Qaiacy where gaid crowns and teeth without ptotee 
(undetectable from tho natural ease) are Inserted positively without pain. 

During the life of thto afier aU Bridge Work and FUHngs wtU be don* at reduced 
* rates far th* advantage of those who do *et desire ptotee.

MAKE YOUR DENTAL APWMNTMENTi TODAY WN1LE T O  LOW 
OPENING PRICKS A l l  IN EFFECT.

D R . T .  J .  K I N G
1365 Hancock 8t. Quincy, Maos.

f  A- M. TO S F. M. NUNS* IN ATTENDANCE
Telephone, Qaiacy 2 5 7 S-J

R e m e m b e r
Ttet m ry  bI M mAb b ^
b B r bB lpO lB  M k l t t k  p i i

m * m m h i m *
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M E A T
BATES STREET SHIRT

SALE
Saturday 

Jan. 19th 
to

Saturday 
Feb. 2nd

$1.75 grade at 
“ $1.25

$2.00 grade at 
1.55

$2.50 grade at 
1.85 !

C. R. Denbroeder’s
M ei’s Clotbia* ta d  Foraiskiaf*

750 Broad Street - East Weymouth

R u m o r  H a s  It

You Will Be Delighted
With Your

^CHILDREN’S PICTURES , i t s ]

When Taken at the -1

SUE RICE STUDIO
1522 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

Send The Gazette to Your Soldier Friend

SPnriJ) THE FARM
BE WORTUAUEB

TO EDUCATE SO!fl

«sas:

Grain Delivery
We will deliver Grain to the Landing 

and East Braintree on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Emerson Coal & Grain Co. im.
East Weymouth Tel. Wey. 430

T I M E  m  M O N E Y
We can save you both if you come 
to us for Wearable Holiday Gifts.
Our offerings in Neckwear, Mufflers, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts and Collars, 
in fact everything in Men’s Furnish
ings is complete and prices are very 
low for the UP-TO-DATE GOODS 
we are showing.

WE GIVE AND REDEEM LEGAL STAMPS

J O N E S
ju st  AnounoTHE-conntn

I GRANITE STREET, QUINCY

ssss ^ g ^ s a gg-gsrssE

That last week our train arrived 
at Slippery a little late and lost 
more time, while the wrecking crew 
refused to sand the rails that wc 
might proceed.

That many passengers who got oft 
the train for food had hard work 
getting safely aboard again.

That while we have good dining 
cars and good chefs, many passen
gers will leave the train to get their 
meals elsewhere.

That those passengers who do 
leave us for lunch seem pretty glad 
to take their breakfasts and sup
pers (dinners a.$ George would say) 
aboard.

That several petitions were passed 
through the cars the past few days 
•and received many signatures.

That those petition.; called for ap
propriations of money—real money— 
to be used in repairing our cars, 
and making our train a little more 
up to date.

That we should be satisfied only 
with a train de luxe. Others ride 
in one why not we?

That riding in such a train may 
cost a little more, but it Is worth 
the price.

That when our final trip is made, 
that which wo might have epent to 
make our journey pleasanter, will do 
us no good. It will be too late.

That if we keep our train in good 
condition, it will not have to be sent 
to the repair shops so often.

That “a stitch in time saves nine," 
applies to running a train as much 
as to running anything else.

That putting off repairing the 
weak pots means disaster which 
means COST.

That it costs more to run a lot 
of poor looking cars than it does 
good looking cars.

That modern people will ride only 
in modern cars.

That we want modern people to 
travel in our train.

That modern people are willing to 
pay more to ride in modern cars.

That we must modernize our roll
ing stock.

That some people seem to want 
to ride all their lives in old fash
ioned cars.

That if they would try a modern 
car for one trip they would not 
want to go back to the old style 
kind.

That you cannot convince such 
passengers by argument, drag them 
with a rope or push them with a 
pile driver out of the old car into 
the modern car Just ahead.

That the only way they will ever 
get there ii when they are curried 
in on a stretcher when the old car 
breaks down.

2 2 2 2
That every passenger can ride in 

a modern car if he only will.

Thai our train might be called 
tlie "Shore Line Limited” and still 
we have shore line unlimited.

That cur finance committee will 
soon meet in the rear smoker and 
pass judgment on the wants of the 
passengers.

That seeing is believing and know
ing is knowledge, and no less a com
bination can properly pa8s Judg
ment on important money matters.

R. E. PORTER.

No. 8 by Edward Lukcman
Another letter I have been asked 

to answer is one from a man who 
states he has a bright intelligent boy 
and wishes to send him to college. 
He has no ready money and desires 
to know if I would advise mortgag
ing the farm in order to do this. I 
say NO, most emphatically, even if 
jt was to send him to an Agricultur
al College, and I am strong for them.

If the boy is bright and intelligent, 
he will find a way to make his way 
through college without making this 
sacrifice. ,

You don’t state whether It is an 
agricultural college, but I take It 
that it la not. If the boy was 
brought up on n farm, he probably 
thinks he knows all about farming, 
and need not go further to learn 
more. He probably has his mind on 
a professional career. This will take 
Mur years In college, and then some 
more time before he Is able to make 
a living. In the meantime If you 
have assumed a mortgage it will be 
harder and harder to pay it. as time 
goes on, for your earning capacity! 
will be less. Consequently your 
worries and cares will be greater, 
and at a time in life when you want 
to relux a little, after devoting the 
best part of your life in helping feed 
a hungry world.

Besides you will have to do with 
a good deal less comforts in your old 
age on account of this mortgage. I 
suppose you have in mind that he 
will pay all this back, but how many 
are they that are able to.

There never was a time in the 
history of the country when a farm 
was of more value to the owi. r. o r ; 
prices higher than today, am. the 
boy should think twice before pass
ing up to this opportunity, beside i t , 
will be an inducement to father 
and mother to c&ntinue the good 
work of producing food, which the 
country so sorely needs. Under the 
other arrangement, you will only 
add increased hardship to them, and 
it always seemed to me to be all 
wrong, that the old lady or gentle
man who had gone through life liv
ing. loving, toiling, should be denied 
the simple comforts of life in the 
twilight of their lives.

PROBATE NO
Probate eonrt Is held Ir 

on the first four Wed 
month. At Dedham, t|
day: at Qninev, it e >.cci............. ........ . ,
at Dedham the third Wednesday; and at 
Brookline, the fourth Wednesday 

The Gazette and Transeitpt given care
ful attention to all citations and notices, 
and \|dll send slips when n quested.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of the power of sole con

tained In a pertain mortgage deed 
given by Grace E. Chose to D. Ar
thur Brown, dated June 20. 1917, 
and recorded with Norfolk Deeds, 
Book 1,175 page 551, for broach of the 
condition of snld mortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the same, 
will be sold ot public auction on the 
premises described In said mortgage, 
on MONDAY the twenty-eighth day 
of January. 1918, at two o’clock in 
the ofternoon, all and singular the 
premises conveyed by said mortgage 
Hnd therein described as follows: —

The land in Weymouth with the 
buildings thereon. Norfolk County, 
Commonwealth of MasAchusetts, and 
being lot numbered one hundred and 
sevcnty-alx (176) as Rhown on a 
plan of Lake Shore Park In said 
Weymouth, Mass.. Russell H. Whit
ing, C. E., plan dated September 11, 
1916. recorded with Norfolk Deeds. 
Book 82. plan 1977. Said parcel be
ing further bounded and described 
os follows:—.Northwesterly by Lake 
Shore Drive as shown on said plan, 
fifty-four (54) feet; northeasterly 
by lot numbered one hundred seven
ty-five (175) a? shown on said plan, 
one hundred nineteen and one-tenth 
(119.1) feet: southeasterly by lot
numbered one hundred forty-one 
(141) as shown on said plan, fifty 
(50) feet; and southwesterly by Glen 
Road os shown on °ald plan, one 
hundred fifty-one (151) feet. Con
taining six thousand eight hundred 
and fifty (6850) square feet of land, 
more or less, and be all of said 
areas, boundaries and measurements 
more or less, according to said plan. 
Sublcct to restrictions os set forth in 
deed of said D. Arthur Brown to 
Grace E. Chase, dated June 20, 1917, 
recorded with Norfolk Deeds.

It Is recited in said mortgage that 
the premises are subject to a prior 
mortgage to the Waltham Cooper
ative Bank for $1200.

The premises will also be sold 
subject to anv and all unpaid taxes 
or other municipal Hens If any there 
be.

Two Hundred Dollars will be re
quired to be paid at the time and 
nlaoo nf the sale,, and the balance 
In ten davs—other terms at the sale.

D. ARTHUR BROWN.
Mortgagee.

Ralph C. Mulligan. Attv..
726 Tremont Building. Boston, Mass. 
December 11, 1917. It,1,1

January 1, 1918.
In compliance with the provisions 

of Section 21. Chapter 62 of the Re
vised Ixiws of Massachusetts, I here
by give notice to a 1 j inhabitants or 
persons having usual places of busi
ness In Weymouth, Mass., who use 
weights, measures or balances for 
the purpose of selling goods, wares, 
merchandise or other commodities or 
for public weighing, to bring In their 
weights, measures nnd balances to 
be adjusted and sealed. I shall be 
at the office of Sealer of Weights 
and Measures, daily from January 7th 
to Jan. 19th inclusive to attend to 
this duty.

RUSSELL B. WORSTER.
Sealer of Weights and Measures 

For Weymouth, Mass.
Office, 44 Commercial St.
Office hours, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

3t-l,3

—Dancing is one form of amuse
ment being province on a large scale 
for the men of the Army and Navy. 
It- is one of the ways the war camps 
community service, under direction 
of the War and Navy Departments, 
provides wholesome pleasure for the 
troops.

A Good Friend
A good friend stands by you when 

in need. Weymouth people tell how 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 
test. Benj. W. Hewett, gardener, of 
191 Washington street. Weymouth, 
endorsed Doan's two years ago and 
again confirms the story. Could you 
ask for more convincing testimony?

"At one time I was so bad with my 
back. I couldn't bend over to pick 
up anything from the floor.” says Mr. 
Hewett. “Doan’s Kidney Pills fixed 
me up and have always given me 
good results when I have needed 
them." (Statement given May 22, 
1915.

ALWAYS RELIABLE
On March 19, 1917 Mr. Hewett 

said: “I still use Doan’s Kidney Pills 
when I have need of a kidney medi
cine. They always give me excellent 
relief and I recommend them when
ever I get a chance.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr.-Hewett had. Foster-Mtlburn 
Co.. MfgrB., Buggalo. N. Y. 2t,2.3

(Advertisement)

OFFICE HOURS
TO W N C L E R K

10 TO 12 A. M. 2 TO 4 P. M. 
SATU RD AYS 10 TO »2

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING 
(Second Floor; East Weymouth

Reslileuce at 74 Putnam Street, East 
Weymouth.

JOHN A. RAYMOND,
Town CUrk

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
HENRY K. HANLEY, Chairman, E.Weymouth ' 
BRADFORD HAWKS. Secretary. E-Weymouth 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, Nortli Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, fouth Weymouh I 
IOSEPH KELLF.Y. Weymouth

M eetings Savings Bank Building
East W eymouth, Every londay

DURING THE MUNICIPAL YEAR FROM 
2  TO 5  O’CLOCK P. M.

OVERSEERS of Ibt POOR
fleet at the Town Home the 

Second Wednesday of the month

M. M IRK IN
UPHOLSTERER

is the one who will give you the full ia lu f action in 
work and prices of retwiring furniture, maltreat** 
aad cuahipnt, toy* H AN CO CK S T R E E T , near
th« Quincy High School. Tel. Quincy $oi-W

49-tf

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage deed 
given by Antonio De Luca to the 
East Weymouth Savings Bank dated 
October 7, 1912, and recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for the County of 
Norfolk Book 122S, Page 201, will 
be sold at public auction, *on the 
premises, on MONDAY the fourth 
day of February 1918, at four o'clock, 
in the afternoon, for a breach of the 
conditions of said mortgage, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by 
said mortgage deed, namely: —

A certain parcel of land, together 
with all the buidings thereon stand
ing. situated in that part of Wey
mouth in the County of Norfolk and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
called "East Weymolth’f and bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at 
the southeasterly corner of said land 
on the westerly side of a private way 
(now known as Skelley Avenue) 
laid out thirty-three (33) feet wide 
leading northerly from Lake Street, 
thence in a Westerly direction along 
land now or formerly of one Smith, 
one hundred and thirty-four (134) 
feet; thence turning and running 
Northerly ninety-two and one-half 
(92%) feet to land now or formerly 
of John J. Gagion; thence in an 
Easterly direction by land now or 
formerly of said Gagion, one hun
dred and twenty-nine (129) feet to 
said private way; thence in a South
erly direction by said private way 
ninety-one (91) feet to the point of 
beginning, and containing 12065 
square feet of land, according to a 
plan made by Quincy Reed. Survey
or, 1903.

Being the same premises conveyed 
to Antonio De Luca by Sebastiano 
Cassette by deed dated October 19, 
1910, and recorded with Norfolk Reg
istry of deeds, Book 1158, Page 27. 
Said premises will be sold subject to 
any and all unpaid taxes,, tax titles, 
assessments and municipal liens, if 
any there be.

$100 will be required to be paid 
in cash by the purchaser at the time 
and place of sale. Other terms will 
be made known at the sale.
EAST WIBYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK.

By Charles C. Handy. Treasurer, 
Mortgagee.

January 5. 1918. 3t,2,4

FORD CARS
SECOND HAND

1915 1910 1917
WILL BE SOLD AT BARGAINS
CASH OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

MIX S10N8ER6
Hingbam 220

aa-tf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all other per oils Interested in 
the estate of

CATHERINE A. FRAHER 
late of Weymouth in said County, de
ceased :

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and tes
tament of said deceased has been 
presented to said Court for Probate, 
by Edward F. Fnalier. of raid Wey
mouth, who prays that letters tes
tamentary may be issued to him, 
the executor therein named, without 
giving surety on his ofllcinl bond;

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held a>t Ded
ham in said County of Norfolk, on 
the sixth dav oL February A. D. 
1918, at ten o’rlocJt in the iforenoon. 
to show' cause if any you have, why 
the amc should not he granted.

And said petitioner is (hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing tills citation once in 
each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette a 
newspaper published in said Wey
mouth. the last publication to be 
one day at least before said Court, 
and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver
ing a copy of this citation to all 
known persons interested in the es
tate. seven days at least before said 
Court.

Witness JAMES H. FLINT. E-- 
| quire. Judge of said Court, this 
I twelfth day of January in the year 
!one thousand nine hundred and
eighteen.
3t.3.5 J. R. McCOOLE. Register

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Couri

To the heirs-at-law and all person 
interested in the estate of

JOHANNA SHEEHY 
late of Weymouth in said Count;TtuiTuiii, u cccaacn , itlsu tu? .

Whereas. Michael Sheehy, exec, 
of the will of said deceased. ha» div 
sented his petition for authority t 
mortgage certain real estate there!: 
described, of the estate of said de 
ceased, to raise the turn of Fiv 
Hundred dollars for the purposes o 
paving undertaker, hospital, taxe 
and legal expenses:

You are hereby cited to appear a 
a Probate Court to be held at Brook 
line in said Countv of Norfolk, oi 
the twenty-third day of January A. E 
1918, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, if any you have, wh; 
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner 1b ordered t< 
serve this citation by delivering j 
copy thereof to each person interest 
ed. fourteen days at least before eal< 
Court, or by publishing the oami 
once in each week, for three success 
ive weeks, in the Weymouth Gasetfc 
a newspaper publisned in said Wey 
mouth, the last publication to be ont 
day at least before said Court.

Witness. JAMES H. FLINT, Es 
quire. Judge of .said Court, this twen 
ty-eigbth day of December in thi 
year one thousand nine hundred ant 
seventeen.
3t,1.3 J. R. McCOOLE. Register

Hcrsey St., Hingbam.

Automobile Painting
and Trimming.

HARNESS REPAIRING 
U .  W .  W A L S H

72 Commercial Street,
16,19 near Weymouth Depot.

t Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all other persons interested in 
the estate of

MAUDE HAYDEN LEONARD 
j sometimes known as Myra Maude 
' Leonard, late of Weymouth in said 
i County, deceased.

Whert>as. a certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and testa- 

j ment of aid deceased has been pre
sented to said Court for Probate, by 

i Elmer E. Leonard, of said Weymouth, 
who prays that letters testamentary 

, may be issued to him, Qrj executor 
j therein named.
! You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Brook
line in said County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-third day pf January A. 
It. 1918, at ten o’clock in the fore- 

, noon, to show oiuse, if any you have, 
why the ante should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week for thre-e successive 
weeks, In the Weymouth Gazette a 
newspaper published in said Wey
mouth the last publication to be one 

I day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a 

I copy of this ’citation to all known 
I persons interested in the estate, sev
en days at least before said Court.

Witness, JAMES H. FLINT. Es
quire. Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-ninth day of December in 
the year one tlipusand nine hundred 
and seventeen.
3t,U  J. R McCOOLE, Register.
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Two-linc cants inserted for 25 cents per month in advance, when 
ordered for four months. Less than

O N E C E N T  FOR EACH  B U S IN E SS  DAY.
Cards may be listed under different headings in this directory.

A U C T IO N E E R .

W . r .  Dznbroeder, Ea*» Weymouth
738 Broad street. Phone Wey. a79-1

A U T O S

K . E . Litchfield, Hinghem. *
Ford Agent. 'Phone, Hingham 5130 R  

M ax Stonberg, Hingham
Heraey it. Phone, Hingham a*o

A U T O  R E P A IR IN G .

Is  there a Garage that repairs I

A U T O  P A IN T IN G

G . W. Walsh, Weymouth
7* Commercial Street, near Depot

A U T O  S U P P L IE S  

■ Louis H. Ella, South Weymouth
160 Main St. Phone, Wey. {8t W

B A K E R Y

George Schraut, Washington Square. * 
Up-to-date bakery. Braintree 1 1  i-J

B L A C K S M IT H  
J s  there one in town ?

B O W LIN G  A L L E Y S  

Wardwell’s Alleys, Quincy
1506 Hancock st. Phone, Quincy 7236a

B U IL D IN G  M O V E R
Does anybody move buildings?

C A R P E N T E R S .

Hayward Bros., East Braintree
Quincy ave. P. O. address, Weymouth

H. C. Thompson, East Weymouth
59a Broad st. Phone, Wey. 294 W 

George M. Keene, East Weymouth
16 Fairmont ave. Phone, Wey. 9a M

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G .

Eastern Rug C o , Quincy
Telephone, Quincy 18x7 M

C A T E R E R S
t I can’t find one ?

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R S .
Russell H. Whiting, North Weymouth

$3 Sea sL Telephone, Wey. 104 R

C O A L  A N D  WOOD.
Emerson Coal and Grain Co.

East Weymouth. T el. Wey. 430
J. F . Sheppard Sr. Sons, Inc.

East Braintree. Tel. Braintree 25
A . ). Richards &  Son, Weymouth

Commercial st. Phone, Wey. 51 
Charles T. Leavitt, East Weymouth

Wharf st. Telephone, Wey. 19 
J. F. & W. H. Cushing Co, East Weymouth 

Telephone. Weymouth 266 W

CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
South Shore Co-operative Bank

50 Commercial st. Open daily

DENTISTS
Dr. T . J King, Quincy

1365 Hancock st. Phone Quincy 267SJ

ELECTRICIANS
Blanchard & Alien, South Weymouth *

18 Columbian square. Phone 56i-W

EXPRESS.
Does anyone run an express ?

F L O R IS T S
A . A. Spear &  Son, East Weymouth

822 Broad st. Telephone Connection

F U R N IT U R E .

-Ford Furniture Co., East Weymouth
Broad st. Telephone, Wey. eye M 

« w y  L  F ln y ld e  f t  Cm, Q eim r
•495 Hancock St 'Phone Quincy, saee

G E N T L E M E N ’S  F U R N IS H IN G S .
E . I f .  White, Weymouth

Washington street T e l  W ey. 397-J 

•C. R . Denbroeder, East Weymouth
Broad s t  Telephone, Wey. 137  M 

George W . Jones, Quincy
1 Granite St. ’Phone, Quincy, 55$ W 

W . M. Tirrell, East Weymouth
771 Broad s t  Phone, 66

G A S  A N D  GAS ‘'A P P L I E S .
Old Colony Gas Co., Quincy avenue 

Telephone, Braintree 310

G A S O L E N E
Who sells it ?

GROCERIES.
Henry O. Tutty, North Weymouth •

Sea street Plume, Wey. 2a 

Hunts Market, Weymouth
Washington sq. Telephone, Wey. 152 

Bates Si Humphrey, Weymouth Centre 
Broad s t  Telephone, We/. 296

H A IR  D R E S S E R S

Must I go to Quincy?

HARDWARE.
A. J .  Sidelir.ger, North Weymouth •

»4 Sea S t  Telephone Wey. i.6M 
J .  H. Murray, Fast Weymouth

759 Broad s t  Telephone, Wey. 27a J 
F  S- Hobart, Weymouth

Washington aq. Telephone, Wey. 307 M

HARNESS REPAIRING 
Must one go to Quincy ?

INSURANCE.
A S. Iordan & Co. (Est. 1870) Weymouth •  

Oldest Insurance Agency on South Shore 
27 Washington Sq. Phone day or night 

Irving W. Morgan, North Weymouth 
sS Standish Road. Tel. 718-M 

A. E . Barnes & C o , South Weymouth
Columbian sq Telephone, Wey. S1645 

C . H. Chubbuck, J r ,  East Weymouth 
Telephone, Wey. 149 W 

H Franklin Perry, Weymouth
104 Front s t  Telephone, Wey $13 M 

Laura E . Broun, North Weymouth *
(Estate of Edvard B ro ra) TcL Con.

JE W E L E R

John Neilson, 729 Broad Street
Columbian Square, South Weymouth

JO B  P R IN T IN G

Gazette and Transcript office, Weymouth
52 Commercial st. Telephone, Wey 145

JU N K  D E A L E R .

M. Lipshez, North Weymouth •
66 Norton Street T e l ,  Wey. 8 13M

K O D A K S

Does anyone sell Kodaks ?

L A W Y E R S .

None in town probably.

L A U N D R IE S .

Monarch Wet Wash, East Weymouth 
Telephone, Weymouth $30

L E N D IN G  L IB R A R Y

C. H. Smith, Weymouth
Washington Square ’ Tel. Weymouth 470

L IG H T  A N D  PO W ER.

Weymouth Light and Power Co.
Jackson sq. Telephone, Wey. 62 W

M U SIC T E A C H E R S .

Margaret Z. Ahern, Weymouth 
24 off Common street

M OVING P IC T U R E S .

Odd Fellows Hall, East Weymouth 
Wednesdays and Saturdays

N E W S P A P E R S .

Weymouth Gazette and Transcript
Washington sq. Phone, Wey. 145

N U R S E S .

Did you say, none in town ?

P E R IO D IC A L S

C . H. Smith, Weymeutb
Washington sq. Telephone, Wey. 470

P H O T O G R A P H E R S

Sue Rice Studio, Quincy
IJ22 Hancock st. Phone Quincy 565-W

PIAN O  L E S SO N S 

Margaret Z. Ahern, Weymouth 
Off Common st.

PIAN O  T U N E K .

H erbert A. H ayden . Q uincy
Telephone, Quincy, 1827 W

PLUMBERS.
F . S . Hobart, Weymouth

Washington square. TeL Wey. 307-M 

Roy O. Mar in, Weymouth
Washington square. Tel. Wey. to^-R 

Joseph Crehan, Weymouth
i t  Foye avenne, Phone 767 hf 

W. H. Farrar &  C o , East Weymouth 
Peakes Building, Jackson Square

PRINTING
Gazette and Transcript office, WnymoML

jz  Commercial s t  Telephone, Wey. 143

R E A L  E S T A T E . '
Russell B. Worster, Weymouth,

Washington sq. Phone,. Wey. 79 W 
Henry W. Savage, Boston

i29 T rem o n tst Tel. Oxford 4420

R E S T A U R A N T S  

Where can I lunch?

SA V IN G S B A N K S.

Weymouth Savings Bank
Telephone, Weymouth 130 

East Weymouth Savings Bank 
Telephone, Weymouth 46 

South Weymouth Savings Bank 
Telephone, Weymouth 108

SH O E  REPAIRING 
AU too busy to advertise.

ST O R A G E .

Charles W. Joy, East Weymouth 
39 Middle s t  near Broad

T A IL O R S

\V. S. Stellar, So. Weymouth. Ladies &  Gentle
men’s Custom Work. 24 Pleasant street •

T E A M IN G  

D .es anybody want my teaming

T R U S T  C O M PA N IE S 

Weymouth Trust C o , So. Weymouth.
Columbian Sq. ’ Phone, Wey. 67.

Quincy Trust Company, Quincy 
Telephone, Quincy 2035 

Hingham Trust C o , Hingham 
Telephone, Hingham 24 

Granite Trust C o , Quincy
Telephone, Quincy 2500

U N D E R T A K E R S

W. J .  Dunbar & Son, East Weymouth
802 Broad Street. Phone Wey. 93.

I). H. Clancy, Weymouth
4 Richmond street Tel. Wey. 814-W 

Calvin G. Shepherd, South Weymouth 
134 Pleasant Street Telephone

U P H O L S T E R E R  

M. Mirkin, Quincy
105* Hancock st. Phone, Quincy 501-W

W INDOW  S H A D E S  A N D  S C R E E N S  

Crown Window Shade Co.
A. C. Robinson, Agent, East Weymouth • 
47 Canterbury street. Phone, Wey. 166-M

TO FRANCE
VIA PAH ASA AND

CAMP LEWIS

IVavcl Talks of fkiUler Boy Wk© Ea* 
llutoi In AMkalaaeo Corps at 

San Frandom

Many have been interested In 
the letters which Carl F. Pres
cott has written to his parents 
during hi» trip of two years on 
the Pacific coast, and several 
have said they were worth pub
lishing. His trip includes the 
Panama Qanal, World Fairs at 
San Francisco and Safi Diego, 
life on a ranch and also among 
the mountains, an outing In 
Yosemltc National Park, and 
vlrits to many cities and points 
of interest, until his enlistment 
In San Francisco In July In a 
Masonic Ambulance Corps, now 
the 364th Ambulance Corps at 
Camp Lewis, expecting dally to 
be ordered across the seas. 
He la the son of the editor of 
the Weymouth Qaxette and 
Transcript. The following ex
cerpts are from his weekly let
ters and will be continued for 
several weeks.

No. 8
Cochclta, California, 

April 9, 1916.
Another outing while at t.he ranch. 

Have Just returned from a glorious 
auto ride of 250 miles. Started 
Friday night and returned Sunday 
night. Would not have missed it 
for a good deal.

One of the neighbors wanted to 
make the trip, so he Just filled up 
his car—five fellows in all. We 
started about 7 o’clock, and drove 
Into Cochella; thence to Indio. Leav
ing there at 8 P. M. we travelled 
west through Palm Springs, Banning 
and Beaumont to Colton, arriving at 
J2.30. It was a pleasant ride; sandy 
at times, hut clear weather and Jiot 
very cold.

We spent the night in Colton, 
leaving there around 8 o’clock Sat
urday morning. We rode through 
Riverside to Corona. The way was 
lined witli orange groves, some trees 
with fruit,, others Just in blossom, 
and the blossoms filled the air with 
Vheir sweet odor. We went to Cor
ona to attend the big auto races, the 
first real auto races I have seen.

It Was nil very enjoyable, exoopt 
of course the horrible accident which 
cost three lives. I was almost an 
eye witness,—a cloud of dust not 
only told us that something had hap
pened. but obstructed our view for 
the time being; but the clouds lift
ing told us the story. I have a piece 
of the telephone pole that wtas 
smashed and a small piece of lining 
taken from the ca seat for remem
brance of the big auto road races.

The Corona track encircles the 
town and Is Just three miles long. 
.Eddie O’Donnell covered the 301 
miles in three hours, 29 minutes and 
52 seconds.

No man was working harder, or 
received tmore applause from the 
watching crowds than the unfortun
ate Bob Burnham. And luck was cer
tainly against him. Several times 
found him in the pit to change tires, 
that seemed to last no time with 
him; his mechanic was not well, and 
probably Bhould have retired from 
the race; so luck seemed to be 
against Bob au he made his last 
race.

On the point of making probably 
the fastest lap, to regain lost ground, 
be sped by us at probably 97 miles 
an hour. Our host with watch in 
hand, saying “I am going to time 
him this time, for this top will prob
ably be a record one." Hardly be
fore the wordii were finished, the 
dust cloud was the answer, and it 
was all 'over with him.

Our oar was on the outside of 
the track behind a big pepper tree 
(three or four feet in circumference) 
for protection, as our ho t said. The 
smashed car went on the in ide of 
the track-

The nace on the whole was ex
citing and interesting. The cars 
were of different colors,, and had 
big numbers; hence no difficulty in 
keeping track of them. And, to my 
surprise, I was able to get a good 
glance at them in pas ing. One 
might tiiink travelling 80 to 100 miles 
an hour, it would be Just a speck 
come and go; perhaps considerable 
dust, but this was not the case. 1 
could hardly believe they were trav
elling so fast. In fact. I kept fairly 
correct score of laps—a little difficult 
Job away from grand stand. Using 
one.car as a loader, if for any rea
son that car retired for a lap to the 
pit. tbr change of tires, etc., it was 
necessary to carry a group in mind, 
go if one was missed, check another 
or following car for the lap.

Many times it was the black car, 
No. 7. <coh>r rather suggestive) that 
we all followed, as poor Bob plugged

away. Or It might be the Sunbeam, 
No. 2, a blue car, or the red car of 
the Mercers, they having two entries, 
No. 1 and No. 4. And of course the 
white car, No. 12, was not over
looked.

While the winner, No. 12, was glow
er, he went a steady race, keeping the 
same pace consistent with no de
lays brought McDonnell home the 
winner. And Barney Oldfield in his 
No. 1 was so consistent for the ?horj 
time he lasted (only about 30 laps) 
that you could set your watch with 
him (l minute, 50 seconds each 
time). April 8 will go down as a red 
letter date with me.

Leaving Corona soon after 5 P. 
M. we had oxtemely good luck in 
getting away from the vast attend
ance of autos and people. We Jour
neyed to Riverside. After a short 
time spent here in sightseeing, we 
returned to Colton.

That evening we rode over to San 
Bernadino (or San Burrdo as they 
call it here) baking in a good movie 
show ag a windup, returning to Coi
ron to sleep.

Arising cloie to 8 Sunday morn
ing we again visited "Burrdo", tak
ing in the Urbite Springs Park. Half 
the boys took the sulphur baths, but 
I did not care to. I did drink some 
of the hot sulphur water. In the 
Spray House I noticed a group pic
ture of the National Editorial Asso
ciation which was attended by East
ern delegates in 1910.

About 10 A. M. we returned to 
Colton for a brief stop. Then to 
Redlands, where I had a clvance to 
see some of the pretty places. One 
sight, very Impressive, wa= a huge 
bank of roses (yellow and pink) per
haps ten feet high and fully 100 feet 
long. In Riverside and elsewhere 
the roses were beautiful. One place 
I noticed a very large orange grove, 
and along the street was a row— 
first palm tree and then a rose bush 
—the contrast and combination being 
fine, and the fragrance superior 
to F'ilene’s perfume counter.

Through hilly Redlands* with its 
oranges and pretty houses we passed 
on and turned toward "the desert." 
Skirting the mountains with their 
slopes of green (grass or grain) and 
many herds of dairy cows, we 
stopped at Banning for dinner at 2
P. M. In many places the road was 
washed out due to the torrents 
coming down from the hills during 
tlie recent storms, while in other 
places being very sandy. Soon the 
grain fields were passed; then sand, 
sage bru. n iinU nmio Huet, etc., were 
before us until we finally reached 
home about 5 P. M. Not a break
down or repair of any kind covering 
some 250 miles.

Another flower en route that 
should be mentioned was the yellow 
California poppy that covered many 
field, and very attractive.

C. F. P.
(To be continued)

SKATING SETS
Popular Warm Attractive

BE PREPARED
Over Shoes Rubbers Rubber Boots

W. M. Tirrell
Gent’s Furnishings

;;

Broad St. East Weymouth
iLg

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate have been recorded 
this week at the Norfolk registry at 
Dedham:

Lillian L. Chandler to Adelina M. 
Lippincott, Ramblers way.

Joseplhine L. Lovell to Josephine O. 
Severance, Jr., East street, Union
street,

Gerald J. Savage to May Duguld, 
Wesaagusaett road. Sea street.

Leona M. Savage to James G. 
Fraser, Stratford road.

BRAINTVtBE
Lemuel A. Hayward to Agnes 

Ritchie, Hayward avenue.
Curtis M. Hilliard et al to Frank 

C. Soutter et ux. Middle street and 
B. V. French street.

Henry S. Moody, trustee, to Datsy 
M. SnelUng.

MEAT AND WHEAT SAVING!
Patriotic uplift comes from Henry 

B. Endicott. food administrator, in 
the report Just received, that for the 
month of November there was saved 
in the following Items: —

Beef 2,532,950 lb ’.
Lamb 242,420 lbs.
Mutton 89,125 lbs.
Veal 210,345 lbs.

. Pork 106,950 lbs.

Total meat saved 3,181.790 11)3.
Flour 926,960 lbs.
Sugar 124,776 lbs.

The amount of fish consumed dur
ing the month was 3,446355 pounds.

Thtj is a tremendous showing for 
one month, and a gain over October, 
being ahead, as far as ean be ascer
tained, of any other State in the
Union.

These figures, however, do not take 
into account at all the saving made 
by householders in other directions, 
in their loyal desire to respond to 
Mr. Endicott’s various appeals.

He still asks that this good work 
continue without halting only that 
poultry may be eaten on fish day 
because of the extreme cold inter
fering very seriously with the fishing 
industry.

And he also reque ts the people 
of Massachusetts to make Saturday 
a “porkless day." except for its use 
with baked beans.

SKATES
Conron Adjustable, $1 to $1.73 
W c have other Skates 75c to $1

SLEDS
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 

THE K IND  THAT STEER

FLASHLIGHTS
All Sizes All Prices

POCKET KNIVES
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Metal Water Bottles, $1.50 
WATCHES, $1.35 up

FRANK S.1idBART & GO.
Hardware, Plumbing and Heating 

W ashington Square

WARDWELL BOWLING ALLEYS
Special Orchestra every Wednesday and Saturday 
Weekly Roll-Off every Wednesday Night—$15
Ten of the fastest and cleanest alleys in New England 
LADIES’ NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

1506 Hancock Street, Qniacy, Ma t .
Telephone 72362

LOUIS tOSS. I N A aar w. p a in s , Mm m w .

A DRIVE in
F u r n i t u r e

»■ •
'. ' Living Room 

Dining Room and 
Chamber ‘

GOOD VARIETY 
PROMPT DELIVERY

1 FORD FURNITURE CO.
BROAD STREET. EAST WEYriOMTH

HAVE YOU EVER AVAILED YOURSELF 
OF OUR

LENDING LIBRARY
POPULAR BOOKS 
at 2 cents per day

STATIONERY 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 85c
TABLETS AND BLANK BOOKS 

Alves’ 24-hour service oo Develepiag aad Priotiag.

C .  H .  S M I T H  i
S3 WssMssMs Street. Washiegtoe Square

— «q s t  lOO | » ’«
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t —Assembling the “knockdown” barracks for the American troops In France. 2—Scone In n French Hold kitchen 
behind the Ashling lines In the Marne region. It—Mrs. Lusconihe. wife of n British colonel, doing a bit of sewing for 
■n American soldier In a Y. M. C. A. hut In France.

GERMANS GROWING CROPS CLOSE TO THE LINES

1—(ionium airplane In Palestine, enptured b,v cavalry and being towed to the British camp. 2—Italian war 
dogs used In the Alps to convey wounded soldiers. ,'J—Australian troops marching up a but tie-scarred road to take 
their places in the trenches In Frnnce.

SHIPPING MUNITION METALS TO THE ALLIES

(’lose up behind the fighting line* in nuitheiu fiance uie tin  mans imvo boon growing crops. Some of them are 
here seen cultivating the land with steutu plows.

INDIAN TROOPS AT BAGDAD ENJOY RIDE HERO OF GREAT E X P L O IT '

A steamer heiug loaded at nn Atlantic port with Iron and steel bars consigned to government munition plants In 
France and England. The United States Is of invnluuhle service to Its European allies In supplying the tre
mendous demand for metals used in the manufacture of war materials.

A tule of during that Is rarely 
equalled is told of nil exploit of Sergt. 
(J. Morlni of the Itulian Bersaglleri. 
While on patrol he stopped u German 
luotorcur carrying General von Berrer, 
an adjutant and two chauffeurs. He 
killed the general with the first shot 
aud put the soldler-clmuffeurs to flight. 
The adjutant, a Gennuu captain, he 
captured after a struggle, aud turned 
him over to the nearest Itallun com
mand, and then joined his cycle patrol 
for further rear guard action. He wus 
wounded later and sent to a hospital 
in Milan. His most extraordinary and 
daring feat took place at the gates of 
Udine during the Itallau retreat to the 
I’lave.

Fool Economy.
Governor Bilbo said at a food econ

omy meeting in Jackson:
“But let us have no fool economy, 

no miser economy of the Smithson 
kind.

“The Smithsons were a miserly old 
pair, und one day Smithson said timid
ly to his wife:

“ ‘I've a hankerin' for an orange. J 
tlilnk I’ll go down In the oruuge grov« 
aud pluck a few fruit.'

“ ‘Yes, hut don't you pluck no sound 
fruit, SI,' shrilled Mrs. Smlthsou. 
‘Only bad ones, mind!’

“ ‘But supisise there ain't no had 
ones, mother?'

“ ‘Then you'll have to trait till aom« 
goes bad, that's alL We can't afford 
to eat good, aound oranges worth a 
quarter a dozen.' “

Hundreds of German guns captured by the French in the battle of the 
Chemiii des Dames are on exhibition fur the French populace In front of a 
famous old church in Solxsons.

WILLING TO PAY ANY PRICE

Chinaman Anxious to Use Weighing 
Machine, Was Trying to Insert 

Folds* Bill in Slot.

As he walked out upon the platform 
of un Interurban station he attracted 
attention immediately. He was rather 
different from the ordinary Chluamau. 
There were the coiled pigtuil, flapping 
trousers aud long, loose jacket, but Ills 
face was anything but Celestiul. While 
the usual Uhluuinuu expresses only hu- 
hitual stoicism, this mail beamed good 
humor aud intelligent inquisltlveueas.

Unaware that he was the center of 
attraction, he wulked up to a weighing 
luachln# aud gingerly inspected It. 
That he understood Its purpose wus
____a A J o s  l i u  r A i i p h n i l  d t i U ' n  f t n t f l  At

pocket and hauled out n nickel, which 
he vainly attempted to insert In the 
slot. This coin did not flt and lie tried 
again with u quarter. Still no success. 
Evidently this machine of the “foreign 
devils" required it bigger sacrifice. A 
half-dollar was forthcoming, und just 
us lie was Inserting a folded hill, tile 
station agent rushed out und held his 
arm.

Sir Frederick E. Smith, who wus 
Greut Britain’s censor during the first 
year of the wur, is now on a visit In 
the United States. He believes the 
censorship should not prevent the pub- 
Ileailou of (he heroic- deeds of the 
troops.

Prids Before Fall.
“My |sstr man. how did you huppen 

to come here?" asked the sympathetic 
prison visitor.

“Overconfidence caused my ruin, 
ma'am,'' replied the International 
crook.

“But I dou't understand."
“I had been doing so well I got an 

idea that all the sinurt detectives were 
lu hooks."—Birmingham Agc-iicruld.

Fish That Do Not 8loep.
“In my room 1 have a howl of water 

containing goldfish. I latticed that 
I these fish never sleep. Sometimes I 
stay up al night moling until one 
o'clock, hut even at that hour these 
fish are as frisky as in the duvtlme. 
writes a correspondent In the I'ardltT 
Western Mail. I pointed this curious 
fact <mt to u friend who is a uuturallst. 
and lie told me that there are several 
species of fish, reptiles and llnu-cl* 
which never sleep duiTng the whole of 

1 their existence. Among fish, to* ex- 
plained, it Is |s»*ltlvcl> known that 
goldfish, salmon and pike never k'eep 
at ull: also ilicit there ure several oth
ers in lie- fish family Ilia) never sleep 

| more than a few oiluuies a month."

EXHIBIT OF GUNS TAKEN BY THE FRENCH VISITOR FROM ENGLAND

The British forces that have conquered Bagdad have been greatly helped 
In tlielr successful campaigns In Mesoputumlu by native Indian troops. The 
ludians Hre good fighters und are steadfast In tlielr loyalty to the British 
•mplre. This British official photograph shows u car loud of them enjoying u 
ride ou the Bagdad -Kadhlmulu tramway.

ICE GIVES ENGINEERS GOOD TRAINING

Abunduut Ice ou the Potomac river lias given engim * In training
near Washington uu excellent oppuiiuuiiy for overcou a lies. This
picture shows "poutouiers" breaking the ice preparatory ng s bridge.
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A Save Your 
Cash and 9Your Health

t S C A R A f i p u i N I N E
■  t»w*» f t m - N k .  Mrt, »o osktM 
T < w ee e ld  In H  lioan grip l i  |  
***»• Mo n t y b o c f c l f u t h e

*ep and Mr.
IV IV l  _  

Wth Rad i »  a 
HUI •  picture on ft. 
C o at* Icaa, ( la t a

■4 Tablata for tie.
At An? Drugstore

Cuticura Soap
Ideal For Baby's SHn

Photoplays Wanted
We want atorlM by experienced and Ineiparianead 
Authors. Submit In any lorm, technical or non
technical. Originality necessary, not experience. Wa 
extend co-operative service to writers and guarantee 
copyright protection to accepted stories. No school- 

CONSOLIDATED SCENARIO CO. (Inc.) 
CIS Lisaner Bldg., Loe Angelas, Cat

W. N. U., B08T0N, NO. 3-1918.

Sin-—“I am Just crazy altmil surf 
bathing." lie—‘‘A (llpsoiuaiiitic, tlicnl” 
Tin* Lamb.

Conatijm tion can he cured w ithout drug*. 
N a tu re ’* ow n rem edy—aelected herbe— ia 
G arfield  T ea . A d v .

The Way of It.
"You say he got the drop on you?" 
"Yes. he landed on iny head In a 

parachute."

His Present.
“Well, wlfle, today’s my birthday.” 
“Oh, goody—goody l Can I hnve a 

new hut, dear?"—People's Home Jour
nal.

A Girl’s Denial.
"Mary, Johnny tells me that when 

he went Into the dining room last night 
he saw Mr. IlllfT with his arms round 
your waist.” '

“What a story, mnmtna! Why, the 
gas wus out.”

8tamps Replace Pennies In Stores.
In view of the Increasing shortage 

of pennies, a movement to give post
age stamps as change has been In
augurated In Minneapolis department 
stores. Several stores reported that 
they hsd started such a plan and that 
It was working successfully. Shortage 
of pennies In the Northwest has be
come so acute thnt hunkers In small 
towns huve declared an embargo on 
coppers, according to Minneapolis 
haukers. Repeated pleas to the sub
treasury In Chicago have been mnde 
hy local bnnks, hut their requests for 
pennies hnve met with little or no re
sponse.—Minneapolis Tribune.

First Patriotic Christmas.
A woman's club at South Rend hired 

a professional story-teller to entertain 
the chihlreu at a Christmas party. 
The Christmas story of the birth of 
Christ was told, and the narrator be
gun to quiz the children about the 
story.

“What did the three wise men see?” 
she asked.

“They saw the shepherds and the 
star In the east," sold a little girl.

“Very good; and what did they 
hear?"

"They heard the angels singing," 
was the unswer.

"What did the angels alng?" Nobody 
seemed to know. Finally a little hoy's 
face brightened and he sprang to Ids 
feet und almost shouted : “They snng 
‘The Star-Spangled Banner'!"—In
dianapolis News.

IF There's
“Body’

To
Instant 
Postum

"snap" to ita

Try a cup and 
notice the charming 
flavor and substan
tial character of thia 
table beverage.

Postum ia a true
"man's” drink, and 
women and children 
delight in i t

“ There’* • Reeses” 
for POSTUM

Sold by Grocers 
Everywhere!

SALE OF ATHLETIC STARS SECOND
BLOW IN ROW FOR FANS AT PHILLY

GOLF A WOMAN’S GAME

Feminine Devotees of Pastime 
Rival Men in Skill. ’

S C H A N C i

The sale hy the Philadelphia Athletics of Strunk. Bush and Schnng to the 
Boston Americans for $00,000 and three players is the second big baseball 
surprise for Philadelphia fans this winter. They had hardly gotten over the 
shock caused by the sale of the Phillies’ star buttery, Alexander nnd Killifcr, 
to the Chicago Cubs.

This Is the third time In the lost few years that Connie Mnck has cut deep 
Into his playing staff. The first was when he let Bender. Plank and Coombs 
go. The second was the letting out of Eddie Collins, Jack Barry, Home Run 
Baker and Pitcher Shnwkey.

Amos Strunk Is twenty-eight years old. He came to the Athletics In 1909, 
and Is ranked ns one of the fastest fielders In the American league and also 
as a hnrd hitter.

Bullet Joe Bush Is twenty-five years old. He Joined the Athletics In 
1912, and was one of Connie Mack’s dependable pitchers when his other 
twirling stars began to wane. In 1916 he pitched a no hit, no run game.

Wally Schang enme to the Athletics In 1913. He Is twenty-eight years 
old. Schnng Is an all around player, having filled positions In the outfield 
and infield as well as catcher.

MANDOT HAS DIFFERENT IDEA

Former Crack Lightweight Boxer Hat 
System Dissimilar to Other Army 

Instructors.

Joe Mnndot, former crack light
weight boxer, now tenchlng boxing to 
Ohio hoys at Camp Sheridnn, Is adopt
ing a different system of teuchlng from

I I I | I * ) * » » I » f * f

Joe MandoL
that employed by some other star box
ers who are Instructors at the army
camps.

Mnndot did no* bring out the gloves 
at first. Instead, he devoted a month 
to teaching the 26,000 soldier boys 
footwork, exercise that comes In hundy 
In teaching the Sammies how to thrust 
and purry with the huyonet.

Mnndot hus appointed nn assistant 
for each thousand soldier boys and 
each Friday night stages u four-round 
exhibition with one of them.

JOB FOR FELIX CHOUINARD

Former White 8ox Outfielder Appoint
ed to Take Charge of Bowling 

at Groat Lakes.

Felix Choulnard, a former White 
Sox outfielder, chief yeoman at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training station, 
hus been appointed to take charge of 
bowling at that cantonment.

“We need a lot of howling equip
ment up here," said Felix. "It’s fash
ionable to say the soldiers and sailors 
need things, so I might as well conform 
to fashion. All we need in this line 
are about twenty howling alleys und 
several wugonloads of purapherualla.”

<T-CrerCrCrirCrerCr(rerCr<rirtrM
PRAISE FOR PATSY CLINE

Benny Leonard Is congratulat
ing himself upon his victory by 
a narrow margin over Irish 
Patsy Cline of New York at Phil
adelphia recently. The world’s 
lightweight champion barely 
managed to outbox the challen
ger in five of the six rounds.

Leonard admitted frankly that 
Cline was too go*A to be put to 
sleep. ‘‘I can trnthfully say he 
Is one of the best lightweights 
In the country,” said the Cham-
pi on.

W ILL EYE GIANT. YOUNGSTER
-e-------

“Pep” Young Will Break Into Outflold 
if Robertson Is Drafted—lo 

Very 8poedy.

“Pep” Young Is the youngster upon 
whom all eyes will focus next spring. 
He will bust into the Glnnts’ outfield, 
assuredly so If Robertson Is drafted, 
as It Is reported. Young throws right- 
hunded and hats left-handed. He has 
the speed of the well-known deer—and 
pluys a draw poker bund like a man 
trying to corner the money murt.

“He likes to get hold of the ball," 
snld John McGraw, approvingly. That 
is the measure of the boru pluyer.

MANY ATHLETES IN SERVICE

Well-Known Baseball Players and Bi
cycle Rider Don Uniform* of 

Army and Navy.

Several well-known athletes report
ed toduy thut they had enlisted in one 
of the brunches of service for the pe
riod of the war. Jones and Bulrd of 
the Giants and Carmody of the Pi- 
rales are wearing the sailor regallu. 
Ray Fisher, the Yankee pitcher Is 
in the army, as is John Kellcher, for
mer Brooklyn Inflelder. Alfred Goul- 
let, who with Magin won the six-day 
race at New York last week, joined 
the navy.

PIRATES’ TRIP NOT SETTLED

Farrell Is Optimistic.
Secretary J. H. Farrell of the Na

tional Association of Minor leagues 
does not appear to share the opinion 
of some of his colleagues thut the mi
nor leagues cannot operate In 1918. 
Ills announcement thut ten would sturt 
should cause a more optimistic view of 
the situation.

Last of Famous Infield.
Now that Stuffy Mdnuls hus enlist

ed. all four members of that famous 
$100,000 infield have parted company 
with Manager Connie Mack. Mclnnls 
Is the second of the famous quartet 
to enlist, following Jack Barry into 
the sarvtoe.

Moat of tha Pittsburgh Players Seem 
to Favor Hot Springs—President 

Dreyfus* May Yield.

The Pirates are still undecided about 
their training camp. One of the latest 
bids received is from Jackson, Tenn., 
where Roger Bresuahan trained his 
Cardinals for 24 hours or so one spring. 
Most of the Pittsburgh players seem 
to prefer to return to Hot Springs and 
President Dreyfuss muy yield to their 
wishes.

McGrow's Training Plan.
“John McGraw’s plan to train young 

players who have learned the rudi
ments of the game in schools, colleges 
and on the open lots is worth consider
ing,” says President W. F. Baker of 
tlie Phillies.

Bueh a* a Marksman.
Bullet Joe Bush has developed into 

a trapshooter. It isn't stated whether 
he uses ordinary shells or Just base
balls.

Golfer la Mad# Corporal.
Tom Stevens, winner of the Minne

sota open golf title last September, 
who was called into the National army, 

promoted to corporal.

PUT BAN ON 19TH HOLE
The “nineteenth hole” Is a 

pleasure in memory only at the 
Kansas City Country club.

The bourd of directors hnve 
announced that no Intoxicating 
liquors would he served, sold or 
drunk on the club premises.

Other golf clubs have an
nounced they will take slmllur 
action.

BOSTON RED SOX PLAYER 
BATTING FOR UNCLE SAM

Kamie Shore, crack pitcher for tha 
Red Sox of Boston, who recently en
listed in the United States navy, wUl 
for some time do some fancy twirling 
for old Uncle Sam. He ia at Charles
town navy yard.

Hard to Realise That Up to Forty
Year* Age Sight of Member of 

Fair 8ex on Golf Course Was 
Nine Days' Wonder.

When one considers the number of 
women who enjoy a round of the golf 
links, It Is hard to realize thnt up to 
some forty years ngo a member of the 
fnlr sex on the golf course was n nine 
days’ wonder. It Is rather curious to 
note the chnngo thnt hus come over 
the attitude of the golfing world 
toward women at golf In thnt period 
nnd also the nttttude of women toward 
the golfing world. Women did not 
play golf; they hnrdl.v plnyed anything 
excepting the piano, nnd thnt distress
ingly, nnd n little croquet, with hoops 
about ns narrow a* a five-barred gate.

Sometimes they went to the links 
with fear nnd trembling, perhnps with 
a sense thnt they were doing some
thing n little ont of the wny. more like
ly with a sense of fearful horedom, to 
wnteh n round, hut It never occurred 
to them ns anything hut a Joke In 
rather doubtful taste to take a full 
swing. It was not "ladylike.”

Took "Full Swing.’’
The first step In emancipation was 

the making of links for women’s use 
thnt wns a compromise between the 
one club putting green of the earlier 
period nnd the modern fashion of 
woman’s claim to equal right with man 
on the links of masculine dimensions. 
Thnt wns the beginning. Lnter the 
course demanded a full swing nnd a 
full equipment of clubs. After thnt 
they began to aspire to golfing equal
ity with man, who, of course, ns In 
other things, for a long while resisted 
their claims, derided their ambitions, 
and for a whole a woman golfer 
walked on man's links more or less 
like a guilty person, with a conscious
ness of her presumption, but that did 
not last.

It became the fashion afttr a time 
to say thnt golf was not a graceful 
game for the feminine sex, and thnt 
the swing was not an elegant perform
ance with them nnd so forth. Gradu
ally this feeling wore away, when It 
was seen that the feminine swing could 
be at least ns graceful as anything that 
a man could achieve, and mnn could 
not so discredit himself so far as to 
ask more. The golfing woman had ar
rived.

Still They Grumble.
But even then there were those who 

grumbled; there are those who say 
that a golf course Is no place for a 
woman; that they do not play well 
enough. But if the argument that In
ferior golf Is not to be tolerated on a 
course were to be applied with «nv 
lngto at on it would remove not a few 
of the masculine members at many 
clubs.

“GOOD-BYE, DEAR”
"Don’t worry about the coal. 
The Perfection Oil Heater keeps 
me warm wherever I am. I can 
carry it to any room, so that I’m 
always comfortable."

With coal at present prices the 
Perfection Oil Heater is a greater 
saving than ever.

A gallon of kerosene gives warm, 
cheering heat for eight hours.

The new No. 500 Perfection 
Heater Wick comes trimmed and 
burned off, all ready for use. 
Makes re-wicking easy.

Use So-CO-ny Kerosene for best 
results.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
Principal Office*]

New York —  Albany
Buffalo

\mmm 
■  OIL jgf

[stanoamM Cu ^ I

He thut lives upon hope will die 
fasting.

CLARKE IS GOING TO FRANCE

Former Member of Famous Baltimore 
Orioles to Make Trip to Euro

pean War Front.

William Clarke, one-time Washing
ton player, and who wus a catcher on 
the Baltimore Orioles twenty some 
years ugo when John McGraw, llugb 
Jennings, Willie Keeler and Wilbert 
Robinson rnude them famous, Is going 
to France in aid of the Young Men’s 
Christian association in the war. 
C'urke has been buseball couch at 
1’rinceton for several years.

It doesn’t pay to bunko u woman 
whose only nsset Is a gift of gab.

In the game of life a good deni d» 
pends on a good deal.

Sloth'makes all thlngn difficult, but 
industry all easy.

of Gold
earning to farmer* from the rich wheat fields of 
Western Canada. Where you can bay goad farm land 
at GIB In $ SB per nor* and raise from 20  to 4ff bnshela tU'/l 
• f  §2 wheat to the acre it’s easy to make money. Canada Jl., 
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low price*. Thousands of 
fanners from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking 
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields 
also of Oats. Barley and Flax. Mtaad F m sin r  is 
fully as profitable an Industry as grain raising. Good 
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.

Write for literature and particulars as to reduced 
railway rates to SupL Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

j!l  u f e ^ i s s
C an ad ian  G overnm ent A g e n ts

Year liver is  the Best 
Besnty Doctor

A dull yellow, lifeless skin, or
eruption* ere twin brothers lo 
Bile, nature’s own laxative, is setting into 
blood instead ol passing out of your ay 
eh it should. This ia the treatment, in 
ceaeful uee for 50 years -  one pill 
(more only when necessary).

Carter’s  little  liv er  P ills 
For Constipation

M M , N i  N ty -F ic id  P iM b  1 « i i  CartM't I m  M b
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WEYMOUTH OAZBTTB AND TRANSCRIPT.

Teas and Coffees
Have you tried the

Formosa Orange 
Pekoe Tea

AND

Our high Grade

Boasted Coffees
including the S. S. Pierce 59 Brand, 

and the Mt. Vrernon Brand.

Bates & Humphrey
Central Square, W cyaoatk Cestre

Czjiit?! >15G,00C Surplus $250,000

1 heofjlilus King, j ' r e i

CITY SQUARE, QUINCY 
OPPOSITE DEPOT, WOLLASTON

(titnl BnAint B«i«:s Tronic! if
liberal Atwaaoditksi U tnUm Mn

Safa Dcpssil Boxes $6.00 a yaar

AMERICAN EXPREsT cHEQUES For Solo

s a n i t a r v
^ J b ^ U N D R Y

For your health's sake don’t have 
|  your washing done at home. When 

you consider the small amount of 
t money you need spend each week, do 
lyyou think It in worth while to en

danger your health, and strength by 
the Annoyance of having it done at 
yoru own residence. A few cents a 
week covers the bill.

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
East Weymouth
T E L . S 3 0  - -  2 1 6 2 0  W CV.

South Bend John NuUSOH
JEWELER

AND

Optometrist 
729 Broii St.

Cut Wcyanatb.
r|o> C ilM biin  Sq.
" l Saatk Wcywmtki

C .  FERR I8 I
Mason Contractor

Specialty iu brick work aud boiler repair
ing. Work promptly atteuded to.

18 Carroll St., East Weymouth, M au.
Tel. Wey. •JV«-J SS41

Save Your 
Cash and

Your H ea lth

CASCARA K  QUININE
T h e  s ta n d a rd  co ld  c u re  fo r 20 years 
in  ta b le t  fo rm  safe . su re , n o  op ia tes 
- cure*  cold  in  24 h oura  g r ip  in  J 
d a y .  M oney  b ack  if  it  f a i l , .  G e t th e  
gen u in e  b o s  w ith  R e d  t .  p  s a d  M r. 

H ill’* p ic tu re  on  i t .
C o m  le»* . g iv e *  
m o re . sa v es m o n r y .
24 T a b la ta  f a r  XSc.
A t A n y  D ru g  S e e r s

W EY l'
A N D

G A Z E T T E  
SC R IPT

Pobllahed e by *h«

GAZETTE ANl SCRIPT 
PUBLISHl ,  CO.

FRANK F. PRESCOTT
Managlna Editor

At 52 Commercial St., Weymouth 
Telephone Weymouth 145 

Subscription, per year in advance, $2.00 
Single copies 5 cents

Advertising rates on application
The Gazette and Transcript is the 

home paper of ALL the Wey mouths: 
North Weymouth, East Weymouth, 
South Weymouth, Weymouth Landing, 
Weymouth Heights, Weymouth Centre, 
Lovell's Corner, Nash's Corner, Wessa- 
gussett, Fort Point and Hose Cliff.

Entered In the Post Office at Weymouth, Mass 
at Second Clast Matter.
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“ God ltless our soldier men, 
Bring them safe home again, 

God bless our men.

Keep them victorious,
Patient and chivalrous, 
Facing the foe for us,

Got! save our men.”

UP AGAINST IT
The publishers of the Gazette and 

Transcript desire to apologize for 
the appearance of the paper last 
week. For some unknown reason, 
we were without electric power upon 
which we rely, all day Friday which 
is publication day. Wc could not I 
use our linotypes for composition of | 
news, or our newspaper press or 
folder. A local job printer kindly! 
helped us out, but his press would 
only take two pages where we us
ually print four at a time,, and was 
not adapted to newspaper work. 
Hence the delay and the appearance. 
Headers were really lucky to re
ceive any paper at all. It was one 
of the limes when we were up 
against it, and we hope we may not 
have another such experience for 
many years.

CHILDREN'S COLUilN
By S. fc. H.

$M0 Reward, SIM „ ,
-a ih rs  o f  »’il* paper w ill  be 
(o  learn  t l ia l  th ere  ia a t le a s t  
ided  d is e a se  th a t sc ie n c e  has  
e to  cu re  in  a ll  i t s  s ta g e s , and  
aturrh. C atarrh  b e in g  g r e a tly  
d by c o n s t itu t io n a l co n d itio n s  

t e u u u e s  c o n s t itu t io n a l trea tm en t  
H a ll’s C atarrh  C ure is  ta k en  in tern a lly  
und a c ts  thru  th e  W ood on ttie M ucous 
S u r fa ces  o f th e  S y stem  th ereb y  d e 
s t r o y in g  th e  fo u n d a tio n  of the d isease , 
g iv in g  th e  p a tie n t s t r e n g th  by b u ild in g  
up th e  C on stitu tion  and  a s s is t in g  r.n. 
lu r e  in  d o in g  it s  w ork  T he proprie- 
1 i s  h a v e  so  m uch fa ith  in  th e  cu ra tiv e  

ow ers o f H a l ls  C atarrh  C ure th a t  
hey offer One H undred  D o lla r s  for  any  

ca se  th a t it  fa i ls  to  cure. Send for  List of te s tim o n ia ls .
Address: r. J. CHENEY A CO. ToltdA 

Ohio, gold by all Druggist*. Its-
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WHO’S WHO IN WEYMOUTH
If I should step right out of t is 

printed page and ask you suddenly:
“WHO PAID FOR THAT PAPER 

VOU’RR' READING?"
You would undoubtedly answer 

without an instant's hesitation:
"I paid for it myself. I gave 5 

cents for it at the newsdealer’s” or 
paid $2 in advance to receive it 

for a year."
And you would be speaking per

fectly sincerely and truthfully—from 
your point of view.

Rut as a matter of fact, you would 
be all wrong. The 5 cents you pay 
for this paper is only a small part 
of its cost.

Every copy of our paper that is 
printed costs anywhere from 20 cents 
to 35 cents. The 5 cents you pay 
hardly covers the cost of the white 
paper it is printed on.

"Ho-hum!” I can hear you saying. 
"The editor must be a ort of philan
thropist to sell for 5 cents something 
that cost him 20 cents!”

Xj ; the editor is net a philanthrop
ist. He doesn't pay the cost at all.

"Who does pay the cost, then?"
The merchants of our town, Just 

as the merchants of every town and 
city of the country pay for the pa
pers that appear in the ir  communi
ties.

Tile Merchants* Nert.lce
You never thought of that, did 

you? Well, that is one of the things 
the merchants of your town do for 
you, that you never notice, any more 
than you notice that they pay for a 
big portion of your pavements and 
street lights and a dozen other im
provements. It is oue more rca on 
why you should support them in
stead of going elsewhere to do your 
buying. THEY make it possible for 
you to have newspapers at a practi
cal price.

Now. it is perfectly conceivable 
that you do not unreservedly admire 
the new papers of your town or 
newspapers in general. Very likely 
you feel that if you were an editor 
you wjuIJ do a whole lor different— 
and better.

But did you ever Atop to think 
what would happen If we did not 
have any newspapers?

If we did not, the average man 
would be the most ignorant creature 
you can Imagine. He would not 
know what was going on in his town 
or his country or in the world.
Freedom and democracy would dis
appear from the face of the earth, 
for of all the forces that go to keep 
society free and law-abiding publici
ty is tlte greatest.

**A Mere In the Paper”
No influence is ns great In pre

serving public morals. Neither con
science nor the laws nor any other 
agency 1ms so much to do with con
trolling your actions as the thought 
of what your neighbors will think 
when they hear or read that you 
have done this or that.

And when it come, to the acts of 
rulers or officials the best of them 
would become tyrants if it were not 
for the healthy criticism and pub
licity of the newspapers.

What is your court of last resort 
when you receive ill treatment and 
cannot get redress? Wlvat do you 
say then? Why, you ray:

"I'LL PUT A PIECE IN THE PA
PER!”

And it is your merchant who 
makes this possible. It is he who 
bears the burden of expense without 
ever thinking of it. He pays for it 
whenever he publishes an advertise
ment, and thus he fulfills a very im
portant public duty.

Wait a moment!
I said that the merchants of this 

town paid for the newspapers of the 
community.

I made a mistake. I should have 
said that SOME of the merchants 
pay for them. Those merchants who 
advertise in the local papers do it.

There are some who do not assist 
in this very important public service.
They regard advertising from a very 
small and narrow viewpoint. They 
don’t stop to think what a communi
ty without newspapers would be.
They think they can get along with
out doing their bit and get your 
trade Just the same. They make 
the other merchant do it. and they 
reap a share of the results.

A Lot of Slackers
Now., just pause a moment and 

note who the principal advertisers in 
our local newspapers are.

Are they not just the same men 
who are ALWAYS to be relied on to 
help bear the burden any public 
improvement? Thjnk it over.

Just at pioseiit there are a good 
many merchants who think they are 
wise in n at advertising, although 
usually they're those who cry most 
loudly about patronizing home indus
tries, and they are just those who are 
most constantly saying to the news
paper men:

“Say, you ought to put an article 
in your paper about"—whatever they 
happen ot think at the moment will 
help their business or business in 
general.

I have been looking over all of! 
tne local newspapers this week, andi 
the conclusion I have come to is' 
that, though there are a goodly num-. 
ber of business firms in town, a com-  ̂
paratively few of them are bearing; 
the main expense of supporting the! 
newspapers and making it possible; 
for you to get your paper for 5 
cents.

Turn About Fair Flay
I don’t suppose the local business 

men who do not advertise have ever 
thought of themselves in the light of 
"slackers."

They never stop to think that just; 
as without business there wouldn’t 
be any newspapers at a popular 
price, so alsa WITHOUT NEWSPA
PERS THERE WOULD BE PREC
IOUS LITTLE BUSINESS.

They never stop to think that once 
in awhile the newspapers are of in
estimable value to them, but that if 
the newspapers depended upon them 
for support there wouldn’t be any 
newspapers to use when they want
ed to use them. They never think 
that they are lying back and letting 
the other fellow do their bit for 
the'in.

That's why 1 am writing this.
1 want tlie reading and BUYING 

public of this community to under
stand it.

I want them, if they place anyj'pj,, Roofing anti General Jobbing, 
value upon the ability to buy a local 
newspaper for 5 cents and if they
appreciate the progress of their com- Business Established 1883

One to make r«dy ; two to pre
pare; three to go. In deciding what 
we shall do as "Weymouth Willing 
Workers," we should consider care
fully what we have to do with,— 
time, strength, present duties, mater
ial on hand, land, Interests. Shall 
we discuss it in connection with the 
new club about to be formed, the 
Boys’ and Girls’ Home Economics 
Club?

Read over this explanation of club 
rules and activities ploa e. Isn’t it 
true that four In every five of us 
is already doing ns much as is called 
for? A little readjustment and a lit
tle getting together is all that is now 
required. Team work and the en
couragement and enthusiasm that 
comes from knowing that we are 
part of the whole great scheme are 
ours as club members.

Membership—10-19 years of age.
Time—Feb. 1, 1918, to May 1, 1918.
Steps in joining club—
1. Talk club over with parent.
2. Sign card, return to local lead

er.
3. Commence work.
Club requirements—
1. Complete 00 hours of work.
2. Send in report rheet.
3. Exhibit.
4. Write story of experience.
Activities offered in club work—

Majors—
A. Bread-making, war breads en

couraged, 20 hours.
B. Garment-making, patching and 

darning, 20 hours.
C. Household tasks, 40 hours.
Note carefully that first step in

Joining "Talk club over with parent.” 
Now, if ever, is the time to stand by 
the home, to keep home as homelike 
as possible. Here is our opportunity 
to do our part, perhaps to set mother 
or older brother free to do larger 
work that is beyond us. The house
hold tasks arc many and varied. 
There are boy’s Jobs as well as 
girls’. They are summed up in this 
way—Anything Mother or Father asks 
you to do. Here are further direc
tions:

Select either bread-making or gar
ment-making as a major, then 40 
hours of any one or more household 
tasks given above. One can take 
both bread and garment-making, and 
20 hours household tasks, if gar
ment-making Is selected, 10 hours of 
aify. toMii-of rooking must be taken 
also, " i " 1

Report—One report required at 
end of three months.

Exhibit—Final exhibit, usually at 
close of contest. Those taking bread- 
making must exhibit one loaf bread. 
Those taking garment-making must 
exhibit all garments, patch on gar
ment, darn on stocking.

Story of experience—Duo two weeks 
after close of contest.

Primer of instruction—Given each 
club •member. This explains club 
rules, gives recipes, directions for 
cooking, sewing and household tasks.

War relief work—Not required, vol
unteer work.

Club pin—Given to every member 
completing all club requirements.

Any boy who is a scout or who 
expects to go fishing or camping 
wants to know something of cooking. 
Perhaps we ought to express in some 
way our appreciation of the help the 
scouts have been in teaching us that 
a boy can make coffee and sew on a 
button. \

The Poultry Club is at work. This 
Home Economics Club starts Feb
ruary 1. Next week we will make 
garden plans.

S. E. B.

HIGH TIDES

Friday, Jan.
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

18

C.15
7.15
8.15 
9.00

10.00

—-----BUY =-------
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

By Saving Household Waste

USE CAS INSTEAD OF COAL
Be careful in your use of gas—don’t use the 
giant burner when llte sinnnerer will do just, 
as well — Turn down the burner when the 
kettle boils.

Old Colony Gas Company
.......q/b nVW' i .V t '  „ w ,  m A u  ■■"^■ *4^

Weymouth Savings Bank 

CHANGE OF HOURS
On and after JANUARY IS  

the hours will be

8.30 to 3

SATURDAYS, 8.30 to 12

MONDAY EVENINGS, 6 to 8

South Shore Insurance Agency
(ESTABLISHED 1870)

A. S. JORDAN & CO.
37 WASHINGTON SQ. WEYMOUTH, MASS.

AHOY— Yachts and Launches Insured on Shore or Afloat

TELEPHONE 98
NIGHT TELEPHONE—EDWARD T. JORDAN 

(QUINCY 2282-W)

»»Vt ' ■■ *« V U

Send the Gizettc to your Soldier Friend

W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing and Heating

.Steves aud Repairs

ESTIMATES GIVEN
tln tu  Established If

munity. to make it a point of doing peakeB jiuildiug. Jackson Square, 
their buying FROM THE MEN WHO , , ___ trttU
PAY FOR THEIR NEWSPAPERS.! W H - P . We.moull, «*.»■____

LEAVE BROS.

— S’

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
OF

SLEDS and SKATES 
FLASHLIGHTS and 
POCKET-KNIVES

J. H.  M U R R K Y
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

757 Broad St. Telephone'Connection East Weymouth. Mass.

rddW dddddddddddddddddddddddW ddddddddd iddddW ddW d

THE MEN WHO ARE ON THE JOB 
FOR THE WELFARE OF THE COM
MUNITY

Vulcanizing eed littery Charging
Tired, Tubes

Oil, Grease aud Auto Supplied
Orders ctiled lor m3 delivered. 

WukdOfc Wey. CR1-J
true of Weymouth. We thank Editor, ___ 0 J C* C t III . l
Talcott for talking so frankly to ou r!b9o  Bf03fl 51., C§$! W6]fM0llin 

i p«-ople. HUM

The above editorial was not writ
ten by the editor of the Gazette and 
Transcript but by Norman Talcott, 
the editor of a newspaper at Green
wich. Conn. But what is true o f; 
new papers in his town, is equally

Please Fill Out and Mail to i 
Gazette, Weymouth, Mass.
I desire to become a subscriber of Gazette and Tran- ] 

script, und enclose $2 for one year from ditto, the paper 
to be sent by mail.

i :

Post Office Address.
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Phase Send Us the Regiment to Which Your Boy at Camp Devens is Attached
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BOARS OF TRABE
SAY CTJT-A-CORD

W ill List sf Wn I  lots m l llrgs Mm  to 
Yield Ike i n  Wc h m s Ii

Less than 100 attended the Jan
uary meeting of the Weymouth Board 
of Trade held Wednesday evening at 
the Clapp Memorial building. Presi
dent R. S. Hoffman was in the chair 
and W. L. Bates was secretary.

There was a general discussion on 
the fuel situation of Weymouth, 
which is more acute than many re
alise. Among those taking part in 
the discussion were Mr. Dunbar of 
the local Fuel Commission, Elmer E. 
Leonard, Bradford Hawes, E. S. Jor
dan, L. W. Bates, Henry E. Hanley, 
President Hoffman, and ethers.

Mr. Dunbar explained the situation 
at length. He felt that the schools 
should not have opened as the homes 
need all the coal in Weymouth, and 
more too.

Mr. Leonard retorted that If the 
coal had not gone to the schools it 
would have gone to Bradley’s.

Mr. Dunbar said the .Bradley sup
ply had benn limited. Further, the 
Bradley Company arc entitle to
thanks, 'because of coal and flour
supplied to their employees and
others.

Mr. Dunbar said drivers for coal 
Arm* bad been instructed to look 
in ‘ ‘ ‘ * *
coal, so that there would be no 
hoarding, and not to deliver unless 
needed. The rule was being ob-
Wrved. 'j -  -*

'Asked why Weymouth coal was 
allowed to go to Hingham, he said 
it was about 50-50 a» Weymouth was 
getting coal from Quincy and Brain
tree.

W. L .' Bates did not think the 
worst'had come. What can we do 
to help Weymouth.

Mr. Dunbar expltflned how the 
coal prices were fixed. Said there 
4vas no price on wood.

Bradford Hawes said there was 
very little wood in Weymouth to cut. 
and it was difficult to get men to 
chop.

Henry E. Hanley thought an ef
fort should be made to find wood 
lots and also to urge men to "Cut- 
a-Cord.”

As a result of his motion the sec
retary was instructed to advertise 
in the papers for wood lots and to 
urge men out of work to go in’o the 
woods.

Other subjects touched upon at 
the meeting were business hours at 
the stores, food saving, daylight sav-

tion, etc., but no aatlon was taken.
President Hoffman appointed as 

a committee to nominate officers 
for the ensuing year: Elmer E.
Leonard, C. C. Handy and C. R. Den- 
broeder.

MEETING OF SELECTMEN 
The weekly meeting of the Select

men was held this week on Tuesday 
afternoon, sna woo devoted largely 

the coal bln* before delivering to the r e v ie w d th e  annual* report*
of the various tO'A'n officers and town 
boards in preparation for the An
nual Town Report, also the prepara
tion of the warrant for the annual 
town meeting.

It was voted to hold the annual 
town meeting in the Odd Fellows 
Opera House at East Weymouth, end 
the annual election of town officers 
in the usual polling places. The 
printing of the warrant was award
ed to Mr. Pratt.

F  irst Church of Christ, Scientist
In Quincy, Mau., announces

A Free Lecture on Christian Science
BY

Dr, W alton Hubbard, C.S.B*
OP SPOKANE. WASHINGTON 

Member of tbs Boerd of Lectue«(hlp of the Mother Church,
The Pirn Church at CI.rin, Scientin, in Boetco, Men.

AT BATES OPERA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH. MASS.

Sunday Afternoon, January 27, 1918
At 3.30 O’CLOCK.

A cordial invitation is extended to the public 
to be present.

MORNING FIRE
AT COL. CASTLE’S

Firemen Do a Good Job and Confine 
Blaze to Ell of House

The members of Combination 2 
made a good stop this morning at 
a brisk fire at the residence of Col. 
W. W. Castle at 280 Lake street.

Box 226 was pulled in about 7 A. 
^M. when fire was discovered in a 
cupboard in the ell of the house.

The firemen confined the fire to 
that pari of the house.

Some thought there was a second 
•barm, but there was some mix-up 
on the fire alarm.

Col. Castle occupies what was 
known for many years as the James 
Clapp estate.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

FIREMEN WIN

OPEVING GAMES

Take Two at Fool and Lose on Tfe 
at Forty-Five

ins. thrift*raving . t r a p . ,  tr .n .p o rt.'- -  “I*”" *  «“ “ • *"and Card toumoment between the dif
ferent companies of the Weymouth 
Fire Department were held at South 
Weymouth last Friday evening.

The companies entered <are South 
Weymouth, East Wtwmouth and Wey
mouth Landing. Tne games last

Weymouth and Weymouth _____
the Ward 5 company* taking two 
out of a possible three point*.

rtioulth defeated w. n o ffses o
mouth, 50—39; and W. Blanohard 
trimmed William Goodwin' of the vis
itors, 50—38.

At “Forty-five” for the best out 
of twelve, D. McCarthy and William 
Goodwin of Weymouth tied with F. 
Daley and J. Kennedy, with six sanies 
each. The tie was played off, Wey
mouth winning. A buffet lunch was 
served the visitors.

The next games in the tournament 
will be held this evening when 
South Weymouth will again meet 
Weymouth at Weymouth.

NO OVERTIME

- WORK ALLOWED

UNDER REGULATIONS

Half Holidays on Saturdays Must 
be Observed as Usual

**A great many maufacturers are 
asking permission to have a little 
longer working day* and to operate 
their plants Saturday afternoon in 
cases in which they have been ac
customed to close at noon Satur
days, tn order to make up for the 
time lost by observing the closing

Friday evening were between South’ order.
, In 'the opinion of the fuel admin-

J. O. 0 . F. INSTALLATION
The new officers of Crescent lodge, 

82, I. O. O. F., were installed bast 
evening by Andrew S. Johnston. D. 
D. G. M., of Wollaston and a large 
suite, a» follows:

N. G.,—George H. Abbott.
V. G„—Archie R. French.
R. S.,—Clayton B. Merchant.
F. S.,—Emerson R. Dizer.
Trea'a.,—George D. Bagiev.
War.—George B. Bickneli.
Con.—Henry C. Cotteli.
R. S. N. G..—Oliver J. Horton.
L. S. N. G.,—Russell G. Knox.
R S. V. G..—Henry C. Pratt.
L. s; V. G..—J. Edward Willis.
R. S. S.,—Joseph Rudolph.
L. S. S.,—Joseph Richards.
I. G.,—James P. Haddie.
O. G.,—George S. Simmons.
P. G.,—Harold P. Tirrell.
Chap.,—Andrew Auld.
The retiring Noble Grand, Harold 

P. Tirrell was presented a pa-*t 
grands collar. An oyster stew was 
served by a committee, Henry C. 
Cotteli chairman. There was a 
large attendance.

Htrator of Boston the net result of 
granting this plea would be to off- 
•*t the saving of coal «»-»-»*•>* 
Aurtnilment of business and obviate 
iuc Bood done by the closing order; 
furthermore that it would load the 
railroads with additional freight at 
an inopportune time. He desired, 
however, to get Dr. Garfield's opinion 
on the matter and has telegraphed 
to him in regard to it. Meanwhile 
be advises his inquirers that in his 
opinion it would be contrary to the 
sprit of the national administrator's 
order to keep factories running 
longer hours.

Mr. Storrow made it plain Tues
day that New England is by no 
means out of the woods, so far as 
fuel shortage is concerned, but that 
conservation is still necessary, and 
that not only the letter but the 
spirit of the closing order must be 
the rule for the guidance of local 

: consumers until the whole situation 
has undergone a radical change.

' —Proposal* to save coal by clos
ing schools in Northern and Central 
States during January and February 
have not been met with favor by 
the Fuel Administration.

—According to new regulations in 
England women’s shoes must not 
iiave uppers of leather exceeding 7 
incites, nor of any other material 
exceeding 8 inches In height.

CHRISTMAS BOXES
REACH SOLDIERS

Ralph (Ml D tlig IM  Wilt tin One Re 
derailed D m  Then

Mrs. Curtin has received the fol
lowing letter from her son “over 
there”.

Headquarters American 
Expeditionary Forces, 

December 30, 1917. 
Dear Mother and all:

Have Just returned to the office 
and now have something of interest 
to write about, inasmuch ns I found 
waiting for me here a large Christ
mas box from Mrs. A. J. Curtin, and 
also a box from Mrs. G. N. Perry, 
Hillcrest road, Special Aid Society. 
I did not know who this Mrs. Perry 
was when I sew the box, but upon 
opening it found that it was from 
the Special Aid Society and in the 
box was also a khaki handkerchief 
and writing tablet from Mrs. Robert 
Hoffman with card. In the box were 
also two or three cans of smoking 
tobacco, .two packages of Fatima 
cigarettes, a large cake of sweet 
chocolate, chewing gum, and tooth 
paste.

I certainly am going to enjoy the 
contents of your box because those 
chocolate bars, dates, figs, nuts, etc., 
look awfully go^d to me, and I am 
very much afraid wlH not last long. 
Of course the cigarettes are doomed 
also, and are always welcome. That 
card enclosed is very pretty and 
clever and will be saved as n sou
venir, and note that all are from you 
and Grandmas. *

I wrote a letter to Gert only last 
night and mentioned the fact that I 
had not received your boxes, but 
am certainly pleased to receive them 
so soon, as many of the fellows have 
not received any Christmas boxes 
yet, my friend Byrne being one of 
them.

I nope that you received my cable
gram before Christmas, but I have 
heard since sending same, that they 
do not always arrive on time and 
will not be surprised now if you do 
not receive it until the first of the 
moctb, although It costs about J6.00 
to send money that way and you 
ought to get quick service.

Everything is the. isamc here. Am 
enjoying the best, of health and am 
enjoying life. They have concerts 
at the Y. M. C. A. every now and 
then and last evening hod a band 
concert. I had to work last night, 
however, so could not attend. Am 
attending French class at least onco 
a week, but somctlmcR manage to 
get thene two nights out of the throe.

Hnvc had some pretty cold weath
er here and plenty of snow, but you 
are probably having it colder In 
Weymouth.

Received the package containing 
lwo or three issues of the Weymouth 
Gazette, Nov. 2, 9 and October 26 I 
thtrk. I read them from cover to 
cover and gained a  lot of informa
tion on the town doings since I 
left. Am cutting out some of the 
articles for future reference and 
think I will mail the papers to Bill 
Flanne ry or some other ^Weymouth 
boy who is over here after 1 get 
ill rough with them.

Understand that a lot of mail has 
arrived here at Headquarters today 
so will be on the lookout for more 
letters from you, and will answer 
anything has soon received, and 
[;:!• the present will close with love 
to all from

Your loving son,
RALPH A. CURTIN.

Army Field Clerk, A. G. 6.

o d d  Be l l o w s  h a l l  n o t e s

The final episode of "The Fatal 
Ring” tomorrow.

Douglas Fairbanks, the greatest 
horseback rider in the world, will 
be seen in “Wild and Wooly" next 
Monday.

Shows every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday until further notice.

The next serial will be “Vengeance 
and the Woman," featuring William 
Duncan and Carol Holloway.

Some of the coming attractions are 
Geraldine Farrar In “The Woman 
God Forgot”, Elsie Ferguson in 
“Barbary Sheep", and William S. 
Hart in "The Narrow Trail."

CUT-A-CORD
Tlw Full Situation Is Acute in Wiymouth

THE
WEYMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
Invite all persons in Weymouth, who have standing 
wood that might he cut, to file a'list with Walter L.
Bates of South Weymouth, secretary of the Board.

The Board urges all able bodied men, who are out 
of employment, to Cut a Cord of Wood. The Coal |were fined ,15 ap,ec** 
supply will probably be exhausted soon, and hundreds -The manufacture amTconsump- 
of cords of wood will be needed to keep the people of ,ion of pastry regarded as a luxury 
Weymouth comfortable. in Fr™ce has entirely sup-

The Board of Irade is endeavoring to bring the days, 
owner of wood lots and the wood chopper together , ----------------

l i l t  j i  ! —\oters should demand, that alland there should be no delay. 'warrants for town meetings—both

WEYMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE.I

LARCENY OF COAL
James W. SolarL. John H. Gillen

and Arthur R. Williams, giving their
homes as Boston, were arraigned in
court at Quincy yesterday charged
with the larceny of 400 pounds of
coal from the coaT yard of Alvin
Hollis on Pond street. South Wey-*mouth. It was claimed the defend
ants had the coal on two sleds and 
were taking it to their camp in the 
woods . at South Weymouth. They

KINCAIDE
Today and Saturday

2.30 and 7.45 P. M.

AL. LUTTRINGER
M T O C H  C’O.111* A N Y

preicnu

“ TEMPEST
A N D

SUNSHINE”
A Comedy Drama in 4 Acts

IIIUnilllHIIIIIIIUtlllillUlllllltlllHMIUlUUilMMilHHUMIlIHUIMUIIIIII

ODD FELLOWS HALL
EAST WEYMOUTH

THE HOME' OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES.
A R T H U R  L . M cQ R O R Y, M anager.

, PHOTO-PLAYS
Another Thrilling Episode of

“ The Lost Express”
Featuring HELEN HOLMES

BABY MARIE OSBORNE

“ The Little Patriot”
PATHE N EW S

Showing only at this 
Quincy Theatre.

Mitlnei 2.30 SAT. JAN. 26 Eianlig 7.45
PARAHOUNT PICTOQRAPhS PATHE COMEDY

PEARL WHITE in “ The FATAL RING”
P in a l Eplaoda

Ann Pennington in “The Soldier Girl"
■---- ------------ ■--------------- -------  ‘ *’g --- r ■■ ” !

MOiY JAN. 28
PATHE NEWS PATHE CO/1EDY 

Tk. Daredevil ti Ike Screes

Douglas Fairbanks ro “Wild and Wooly”
W EI. JAN. 3*

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS BIG V COMEDY

MAE MURRAY in “ Aff F IR ST aS IG H T ’’
A

FATTY ARBUCKLE in/Filty at Coney Island”
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WHY WE FIGHT AGAINST PRUSSIAN AUTOCRACY

Btudy tills rem nrknble picture and you cannot fall to understand why we are 
fighting the P russian  autocracy. 'Y ou  will see how tru ly  the crim inal spirit th a t 
moves n1en In the Germ an arm y and navy to commit ou trages against hum anity 
Is embodied In the German kaiser. Mere the a rtis t has shown the au tocrat and hla 
w arrio rs as they really nre. In their effort to put the hobnailed heel of P russian- 
Ism on tho necks of free nations the Germ ans plunder the homes of Innocent non- 
com batants. use the white flag to lure their enemies nut Into the open to be shot, 
m urder women and children, cut off the hands of babies, and Introduce into w ar
fare poison gas.

PARISH PRIEST 
USED AS SHIELD

” v  ________________

Brand Whitlock Tells of Cowardly 
Act of Commander of Ger

man Detachment.

HUGH GIBSON ADDS EVIDENCE

Tgtla of Priests Compelled to Walk Be
fore “Hune” to Form Screen- 

Cardinal Mercler'e Statement 
ae to Taking of Hostages.

%

That the Germans in Belgium 
made use of women, children, and 
priests as screens to protect the in
vaders from Belgian troops is shown 
by the following testimony g a th e r e d  
by the committee on public inf or- 

ion:
nleter Whitlock, In his report of 

<r;.i ember 12, 1917, to the secretary of 
states, gives an Instance of the Ger
man practice of seeking protection.

‘•The Germans attacked Hougaerde 
on the 18th August; the Belgian troops 
were holding the Gette bridge In the 
vtllage. The Germans forced the par
ish priest of Autguerden to walk In 
front of them as a shield. As they 
neared the barricade the Belgian sol
diers fired and the priest was killed. 
After the retreat of the Belgians the 
Germans shot four men, burned 50 
houses, and looted 1U0."

Hugh Gllison, In “A Journal From 
Our Legation In Belgium," puge 155, 
gives another Incident:
• "Two old priests have stuggercd Irt-
to the ----- legation more dead titan
alive after having been compelled to 
walk ahead of the Gentian troops for 
miles as a sort of protecting screen. 
One of them Is III. and It Is said that 
he may die as a result of what he bus 
gone through."

Statement of Cardinal Mercler.
"At the time of the Invasion Bel

gian clvlliuns. In 20 pluces, were made 
to take purt In operations of war 
against their own country. At Ter- 
ntonde, Leltbeke, Dlimnt and elsewhere 
In many places, peaceable citizens, 
women and children were forced to 
march In front of German regiments 
or At make h screen before them.

"The system of hostages was curried 
out with a fierce cruelty. The procla
mation of August 4th, quoted ultove, 
declared, without circumlocution: 
‘Hostages will be freely taken.’

“An ofllelul proclamation, posted at 
LAgge. In the early days of Augi: t. ran 

if ‘Silvery aggression committed 
in troops by uny per- 

UlMI *0 uniform 
not only efclMsgi ( i f  geti/tp gsraou to 
he Immediately smRe f i t  will Bm  
tall the severest reprisal! WBBftMt 
the Inhabitants, and especially sgalnat 
those natives of Liege who have been 
detained as hostages In the citadel of 
Liege by the commandant of the Ger
man troops.’ i

‘These hosiuges are Mouslguor Hup 
ten, bishop of Liege; M. Kleyer, burgs* 
master of 1 lege; the senators, repjB>* 
sentstlves, aud the permanent depgfjr 
sad sheriff of Liege."

The above quotation It taken 
"An Appeal to Truth." addr 
vetuber 24. 1915, by Cardinal 
and the other bishops of Belg| 
the cardinals, archbishops, and 
of Germany aud Austria-Hun 

"Some ten or a dozen Ante 
respondents, of whom I was 
ueased the first German dri 
Belgium. Most of ns were 
aud horrified by what ws 
come anti-German for llfi 
win in Saturday Evening 
her 6. 1917. page 41.

Robbery Under Oulas 
The contracting natloue^fBdudlng 

Germany, who signed tbs csSvBtloos

JOYOUS UFE LEO 
ON BMTISH FLEET

More Smiles There Than Among 
Any Similar Group.

NO PLACE FOR PESSIMIST

of the second pence conference at The 
Hague, 1907, pledged themselves to the 
following:

"Article L. No genernl pennlty, pe
cuniary or otherwise, shall be Indicted 
upon the population on account of the 
nets of Individuals for which they can
not be regarded as Jointly and several
ly responsible."

‘‘Article L1I. Requisitions In kind 
and services shall not be demanded 
from municipalities or Inhabitants ex
cept for the needs of the army of oc
cupation. They shaH be In proportion 
to the resources of the country, and of 
such a nature as not to involve the In
habitants in the obligation of taking 
part tn military operations agnlnst 
their own country."

The German authorities have violat
ed theae articles from the very begin
ning. As soon as they Invaded Bel
gium, heavy fines were laid upon Indi
vidual communities ns reprisals for 
some act against the German army or 
its regulations which was committed 
within their boundaries. In "An Ap
peal to Truth" Cardlual Mercler cites
tho followlug caooa »

“Mallnes, a working-class town, 
without resources, lias had a fine of
90,000 m ark s inflicted on It because 
the burgomaster did not inform the 
military authority of a Journey which 
the curdlnal, deprived of the use of Ills 
motorcar, had been obliged to make 
on foot. In fact, upon the flimsiest 
pretexts lieuvy flues are Inflicted on 
communes. The commune of I’uers 
was subjected to a fine of 8,000 murks 
because a telegraph wire was broken, 
although the inquiry showed that it 
had giveu way through wear."

Merciless Exactions.
In addition to such arbitrary, 

sporadic exactions, in December, 1914, 
the Germans demanded 40,000,000 
francs ($8,000,000), u month to he 
paid by the Belgian provinces Jointly.

Concerning this enormous imposition 
Cardinal Mercler says, in the "Appeal 
to Truth:"

“Now, In December, 1914, Belgium 
was devastated. Contributions of war 
Imposed on I lie towns and Innumerable 
requisitions in kind had exhausted her. 
The grenter part of the factories were 
Idle, and in those which were still at 
work, raw materiuls were, contrary to 
ull law, being freely commandeered.

"It was on this Impoverished Bel
gium, living on foreign charity, that a 
contribution of nearly 590,000,000 
francs was Imposed."

The Germuu military rules have also 
made the'families responsible for acts 
committed by or charged against mem
bers us is shown In the following ex
amples, which are quoted from the 
“Appeal to Truth, cited uhove:

’The Belgian government have sent 
orders to rejoiu the army to the mi
litiamen of several classes. . . .  All 
those who receive these orders are 
strictly forbidden to act upou them. 
. . . In case of disobedience the
faintly of the mllitlumun will be held 
equully responsible.”

punishment "Without Mercy.**
commander In chief of the Ger- 

ny In Belgium posted a procla- 
p itie s  declaring:

•The villages where acts of hostility 
sMll be committed by the inhabitants 
against our troops will lie burned.
■/ "For all destruction of rouds. rail- 
:ways, bridges, etc., the villages in the 
neighborhood of the destruction will 
be held resp o n sib le .
7 ‘The punishments announced above 
will he carried out severely and with
out mercy. The whole coiumuii'ty 
will be held responsible. Hostage*- 
will be lukeo in large numbers. The 
heaviest war taxes will be levied."

At the end of the ‘‘Appeal to Truth" 
Cardinal Mercler says:

“But we cannot say all here, uor 
quote all.'

“If, however, our reuders wish for 
the proof of the accusations . . 
at* shall be glad to furnish them 
There Is not in our letter, nor in the 
(our annex*** [to the "Appeal tv 
iTkuihJ , one allegation of which w» 

t the proofs In our records.”

Healthy, Happy, Wholesome Men Have 
Homes on Big Battle Fighters—  
Theater 8hlp Goes From Veasel to 
Vessel and Home Talent of Visited 
Ship Is Given Opportunity to Enter
tain Their Fellows.

The British navy Is no place for a 
pessimist. There are probably more 
smiles to be seen on the faces of the 
men who make their homes on British 
war vessels than are to be found 
nmong any similqr group of men In the 
world. Tills Is especially true of the 
Grand Fleet, where the continual rou
tine of the last three years might have 
been expected tp develop some degree 
of depression, but which, on the con
trary, has brought together a greut 
community of healthy, happy, whole
some men.

It was the privilege of the New York 
Sun’s correspondent to live for several 
days aboard his majesty’s battle cruis
er ----- and to enter Into the life und
spirit of the men aboard this great 
fighting machine. Most of those who 
make tlielr home In the wardroom had 
been stationed aboard the ship for two 
years, some of them for a much long
er period, and in the whole lot there 
was not one ease of the "blues,” not 
one “wet blanket.” Front the bridge 
to the stokehold there wns nothing but 
contentment and v lllingness to serve 
uncomplainingly without the slightest 
trace of bitterness or regret over racri- 
flees made for the enuse.

Fleet Makee Thrilling 81ght 
There is nothing particularly thrill

ing about going uboard n battle cruiser 
In the darkness of early evening, hut 
to awaken in a comfortably furnished 
cabin, formerly the quarters of an ad
miral, and to look through the porthole 
upon long lines of enormous gray ships 
riding at anchor upon n harbor glisten
ing In the sunlight Is sufficient to give 
the thrill of a lifetime.

Something in the atmosphere of the 
northern country where (he Grand 
Fleet has Its home .gives health with 
every breath. On the surrounding 
shores of the harbor the Vikings of old 
spent their winters and assimilated 
the strength that made them the ter
ror of their enemies, and on the same 
shores almost every day may be seen 
the omceia *uj th . taking
their exercise. Parties of men In Tun
ning clothes dash from small boats and 
play at hare and hounds with the same 
vim ns they did In the early duys of 
their youth. Others play golf on n 
course laid out over the peat bogs and 
enjoy it as much as If they were 
driving the ball over the finest green- 
swnrd In the kingdom.

Among the battleships are the usual 
comforts of a well-ordered home. The 
wardrooms have gruphophones and 
billiard tables, and a weekly motion 
picture show Is given on the decks.

Home Talent Gets Opportunity. 
There Is even n theater ship sup

plied, which goes about from vessel lo 
vessel. It anchors alongside und the 
talent of the visited ships produces A 
creditable performance. The theater 
ship is culled the Gourka, and its 
periodic visitations are anticipated fev
erishly by the crew of every ship in 
the fleet.

Perhaps the happiest lot of any 
nhourd the ships of the Grand Fleet 
are the midshipmen. They have ull the 
energy aud peutup enthusiasm of boys 
In preparatory school, and when they 
begin to enjoy themselves in their 
“gunroom" the racket can be heurd In 
every nook und cranny of their ship. 
They tnke a stranger Into their midst 
with a straightforwardness that Is 
touching und they sing tlielr songs in 
u manner to bring up memories of col
lege fraternity houses uud prep school 
dormitories.

The same cheeriness that pervades 
the mess halls is to he found In the 
captain's quarters, where In bright 
comfort the skipper reads his hooks, 
arranges his program of work for the 
men und bus his being in peueeful se
clusion. There is something clean und 
wholesome und desirable about the life 
of the fleet, aud records show that few 
men who have entered Into the work 
have ever died of melnneholiu.

PETAIN SHOWS MODESTY

A re Y ou Buying
T H R I F T  S T A M P S

EV ERY  D A Y ?
If you buy 25c Thrift Stamps at the rate 

of only one a day, and exchanged each 
book of 16 (with a few cents added) for a 

certificate worth $5.00 in 1923, you are saving 
money at the rate of $10.00 a month.

Good investment, isn’t it? And a patriotic habit 
besides — for every single Thrift Stamp is a little 
added momentum behind the one great common 
desire — to shorten this war.

T h rift Stam ps are for sa le a t the postoffice, 
by a ll m a il carriers an d a t 

m ost stores•

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR AND DONATED BY

FRANK L. PRESCOTT
Editor of the Gazette and Transcript
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MEEK AND MILD

Autobiography (records Merely Oat* of 
Birth and Death----- .

Modesty I* one of the characteris
tics of General Betuiu, commander in 
chief of the French armies operating 
in France. It 1* reported that after 
oue of his brilliant successes ou the 
western front, which led to his ap
pointment to supreme active com
mand. he was asked by a military 
writer to furnish him with u few uu- 
tuhiographlc notes. The general cour
teously replied with this lucouic mes
sage :

"Detain. General of Division. Born 
April 24. 1856. Died-----.”

TH E DOT8 80M EW H ERE IN FRANCE.
By Clifford Leon 8herman.

Dear Folks:—This Is our fourth day out, and the most excitement we huve 
uud was when we sighted the destroyers who came out to act as a convoy, to 
aee that we get safely by the subs und the mines. It begins to look like real 
business, but we all believe wo ought to do all we can to get this sorry Job 
finished. I niu feeling fine, and everybody on the transport feels the same. 
They are a dandy bunch. And by the way, I have discovered why u frog can 
Jump so far. We have been Inking nn exeiclse every morulng, that makes me 
(eel like a human frog. It Is something like this. HAMMY.

To complete the picture, draw a line from dot 1 to dot 2, then from dot 2 
to dot 3, aud so on.
N#, 4, (Copyright, U17, by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

T h e  T h r e e  R ’s  in  R u s s ia

Will Multiply Gasoline Output
Hecretur.v of Interior Lane has au

thorized the construction of u plant to 
utilize an invention of Frederick A. 
Kormann. a San Francisco chemist, 
whereby it Is claimed the output of 
gasoline by the United States con he 
Inertia sort twelvefold.

I f  
I £1

mMM

“And this Is our first quarrel."
"Aud l’m terribly disappointed In 

you. With all his faults my first him 
bund w h s  certainly a good scrapper."

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
B BHHBHHBBBBMBBBBHHBBBMBmflaaBBaB B
I lov« to, sit a.nd 

reminiace 
About tke Pooliak 
_ tkinOa I’ve done. 
Im $le.d tkfct I’m 
not sensible..

O r l*d rvbve missed e. 
lot of fun

R TC*"** ( i

m

Borne State Flowers.
One of the most fitting and heautlfol 

of state flowers Is the moccasin flow
er, or lady slipper, the emblem of Min
nesota, one of the loveliest of orchids, 
•a well as the commonest. Another 
floe und approprluto selection is Cali
fornia’s golden poppy, or Kschscbollzla 
—charming and decorative. Kquully 
appropriate la Colorado's blue colum
bine, the beautiful rosy bltter-root of 
Montana, the peach blossom of Dela
ware, the wild sunflower of Kansas. 
Louisiana's magnolia, Nebraska’s gol- 
denrod. Utah's Mariposa Illy, the Texas 
blue bonnet and Dukotu’s purple 
pasque flower, or pulsatllla. West Vir
ginia has pre-empted the rhododen
dron, and while New Mexico aud Art- 
tona have both taken the cactus, Art- 
zona's Is the giant cactus, with a white 
blossom, and New Mexico's bus a beau
tiful rose-colored bloom, altogether un
like the other.

Believe In “Safety First-
It is no uncommon thing for large 

corporations to speud $25,000 s year 
Just for salaries and office expense of 
a safety department. Generally, there 
are a number of Inspectors who spend 
their entire time going from one point 
to another, watching for danger spots 
either In the location of machinery or 

| In the constantly ablftlug piles ef 
| supplies.
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1—Co). Theodore Roosevelt tngrlng to greater etToris the men of the shipyards at Chester, Pa. 2—British dress
ing station under fire on the west front. 3—Type of the hangarti that are being built in this country and France 
for America’s great air fleet. I

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK

Astounding Order by Garfield 
Stops Nation’s Industries 

for Five Days.

CAUSED BY THE COAL FAMINE
Mine Additional Holidays Decreed—

Storm of Protests Is Unavailing— At
tacks on Secretary Baker Continue—
Central Powers Reject Russian
Peace Proposals.

By EDW ARD W. PICKARD.
‘‘It Is the earnest desire of the fuel 

administration to prevent entirely any 
dislocation of industry or of labor.” 
With these words, Fuel Administrator 
Gurfleld dosed his summary of the 
most drastic und startling experiment 
in domestic and war economy made by 
this or any other government. For five 
days beginning January 18 every fac
tory ami workshop in the region enst of 
the Mississippi and including all of 
l.oulslana and Minnesota, was ordered 
closed, with the exception of those 
manufacturing perishable food or food 
for immediate consumption. Ten suc
cessive Mondnys beginning Junuury 21 
are ordered to be observed as holidays 
when the consumption of coal shall 
cease except in specified cases.

Doctor Garfield stated that he ex
pected to save 30.000.000 tons of coal 
by his order. Very likely he will, hut 
Ills plan, announced without warning, 
brought a tremendous storm about his 
head. Innumerable business men, 
whose affairs were dislocated despite 
the “earnest desire” of the administra
tor, flooded Washington with protests 
and requests for revocation of the 
■order, hut It had been Issued after con
sultation with and by direction of 
President Wilson and the wallers had 
no chance for relief save In those Indi
vidual Instances where It was neces
sary to prevent injury to health or de
struction of property.

Another and most Important angle to 
the situation was the enforced loss of 
millions of dollars In wages to work
ers. Some big concerns did not deduct 
anything from the pay of their em
ployees, hut It wfls beyond hope that 
tills example would lie followed by any 
considerable number of employers.

CougreBs. startled <iht of its usual 
deliberative calm, got Into uctlon Im
mediately. The senate committee on 
manufacturers called Doctor (larfleld 
before It and heard an explanation 
that did not explain, and the senate 
thereupon adopted a resolution asking 
that the order he delayed for five days 
for investigation. This Administra
tor (larfleld. on advice of the president, 
ignored. In the house variwus resolu
tions were Introduced, hut immediate 
action wus blocked liy certain Demo
crats.

As finally Issued, the order per
mitted ship yards mid essential war In
dustries to get coal und remain in 
operation during the five workless 
<lays.

The inetropotitMl press of the coun
try tu general bitterly scored Doctor 
(larfleld for his order aud declared 
that It not only wus a ghastly mistake, 
but ex|K>sed to the world the utter in
competence of Aiuericu to meet a con
dition that throughout the war bus 
confronted the nations allied with us 
and yet has called for no such panicky 
action by any one of them. The severe 
winter weather which paralyzed traffic, 
aud the extraordinary demunds for 
fuel due to wartime conditions are 
cited by Doctor (larfleld us the causes 
making necessary his order. The 
miners blame the railroads for the coal 
shortage, aud tlie railroads blame the 
“starvation policy” of the government 
toward them for the last generation. 
More coal was mined in the United 
S ta te s  last year than ever before, the 
oitiput exceeding that of 1UI6 by 10,- 
(aai.UUO ton* of anthracite and 42,000.- 
ooo tons of bituminous. Of the output

only about 3 per cent was exported, 
mostly to Canada. Yet, within the last 
week England sent coni to us. In order 
that supply ships might not lie stopped. 

—f c —
Out of the lire of congressional In

vestigation the marine corps has come 
with added luster, the contrast to war 
department conditions being sadly 
matked. The house committee snld the 
corps has been kept supplied on a war 
basis with no apparent delays, while 
about 25,000 recruits during the year 
have been properly housed, clothed, 
fed aud trained. The secret of this 
lies In the fact that Mnj. Oen. George 
Harnett, commandant of the corps, be
lieved In preparedness. Two months 
before America entered the war lie or
dered 50,000 pairs of shoes ami 30,000 
Lewis machine guns. Ills purchasing 
system has worked smoothly and ef
ficiently, possibly because he has had 
the assistance of no “dollar-u-wpek” 
civilians, whose capabilities and knowl
edge are not commensurate with their 
patriotism. The bureaus of construc
tion and repair and of engineering of 
the navy department also received high 
praise from the committee.

—Bk —
Secretary linker and Ills ninnnge- 

ment of the war department are still 
the objects of sharp attack and the de
mands for his resignation or removal 
increase daily. His long defense be
fore the senate committee was the re
verse of satisfactory, and there is de
cided diversity of o p in io n  os to wheth
er or not his reorganization of bureaus 
will cure the evils that have Infested 
ids department. Daniel Willard told 
the committee the new plan was faulty 
In that it did not concentrate control 
and relied too much on voluntary ef
fort, ami immediately thereafter Mr. 
Willard resigned ills post of chairman 
of the war industries hoard. It was In
timated a new chairman might not lie 
appointed ponding action on the pro
posals for the creation of a war supply 
department or administration.

Cun It he that Mr. Raker, deep in 
Ids pacifist soul, believes the wur will 
come to an end before (lie American 
troops are called on to fight, and there
fore is willing tliut adequate prepara
tions for their active participation In 
the conflict shall lie delayed? In his 
review of operations in Europe he says 
a great Germnn offensive is to he ex
pected on the west front, but he is con
fident that the war-worn British and 
French armies cun withstand it.

— Hi —
Fierce controversy raged throughout 

the week between the German groups 
represented respectively by Von Luden- 
dorff and V<>n Kuehlmtiiiii—the pan- 
Geruums und the nonannexatioiilsts. 
There was a report that the govern
ment had compromised tin* dispute by 
yielding to Von Kuchlmunn ns to tlie 
east front, and assuring Von Luden- 
dorff tliat he might grub any land ou 
tlie west front tliut the military forces 
of tile empire could seize and hold 
through the peace negotiations. But 
tills report wus unconfirmed.

Berlin stated officially on Thursday 
Hint the centra! powers laid found the 
Itussian proposals iuaeeeptuhle, and 
tliut German and Austrian troops 
would not lie withdrawn from the oc
cupied territories while the wur lusts. 
The Austro-Germuns, the statement 
milled, do not Intend incorporating 
Into their respective countries the ter
ritories now occupied by them.

Trotzky clung to ids demands for the 
right of self-determination for nil na
tionalities, und that prlucpile.supported 
by I.loyd-George and President Wilson, 
lias taken its place us ulmost the lead
ing peace term of tile opponents of the 
central powers. The German General 
Huffman taunts the bolshevik! witli tire 
fact that they ure inconsistent because 
they ure lighting the Ukrainians, but 
on tile other hand LenIne. Trotzky and 
their fellows have permitted the set- 

, ting up of independent governments in 
j various parts of Russia beeuuse the 

people so willed It. They have Just 
declared, also, that their government 
supiairts the right of tlie Armenians 
In Russia und Turkey to he independ
ent and to decide their own destiny. 
The Britisli government lias so fur ree- 
ognized tile Itolshevikl as to establish 
oflieiul relations with their minister lu 
London.

Turkestan announced Its Independ
ence on Tuesday.

Betrugrud uunouuced that after ten

CITY MANAGER PLAN SUCCESS

San Jose Executive Tells Common
wealth Club He Is Well Pleased 

With the Experiment.

days of lighting the holshevlkl forces 
find seized Irkutsk, eastern Siberia) 
disarming the Cossacks and military 
cadets. They also liavo occupied Oren
burg.

Among the interesting reports that 
catpe out of Russia was one to tlie 
effect tliat tlie former czar and Ills 
family hud made their escape from 
Tobolsk. Another story said the for
mer czarina has become hopelessly in
sane.

The abandonment of the Roumanian 
front by the Russian troops led to a 
nasty little row. Roumanians arrested 
und disarmed several Russian regi
ments, and the Russian government at 
once put under arrest the Roumanian 
diplomats in Petrogrnd nnd threatened 
war on Rounuinin -If the Russian sol
diers were not at once freed. A strong 
joint protest by representatives of all 
the allied and neutral powers brought 
about tlie release of the Roumanian 
diplomats.

Then came an astonishing order 
from the bolslievikl government for 
the arrest of King Ferdinand of Hou- 
tminia and his incarceration in tlie 
fortress of St. Peter nnd St. Paul. Tills 
was attributed to the notion of the 
Roumanians in arresting some Aus
trian officers who lmd attempted to 
pass through tlie Roumanian lilies to 
fraternize witli tlie Russlutw.

—t e —
Tlie British labor pnrty came to the 

front on Tuesday with a message to 
the Russian nenule announcing that 
the Britisli people accepted tlie prin
ciple of self-determination of puo|ilcg 
and no annexations for tlie British em
pire, especially lu tlie middle East, Af- 
ricn and India. Tlie manifesto con
cluded with an appeal to the peoples 
of central Europe to help end the war 
by the defeat of militarism on both 
sides, nnd not to drive the British peo
ple, as they are driving the Russians, 
into tlie terrible choice between con
tinuing tlie conflict und abandoning the 
only principles that can snve the world.

"Ran Jose is n bully city nnd being 
manager of It Is a bully job.” snld 
Thomas Harrison Rccd, city manager 
of San Jose at the conclusion of his 
address to the members of the Com
mon wealth club nf one of the club's 
weekly luncheons at the Palace hotel. 
Ills topic was, “Eight Months ns a 
City Manager.”

Heed said his experience has con
vinced him that the city manager ex
periment Is a success. He said San 
Jose was handicapped for money on 
account of n dollar limit tax and be
cause 15 cents of the dollar went for 
education alone.

“You must look for economy of ex
penditure of n limited income.” said 
lie. “If he can take a little and make 
It go a long way and do more than 
before, I think we are entitled to suc
cess. Tlie plan is right nnd reasona
ble, nnd If it is not a success It will 
he due to personal defects in the man
ager.”

Reed explained in detail his work 
of reorganization of the different city 
departments. ITc snid lie removed the 
chief of police because the chief "did 
not co-operate nud was not responsive 
to the new standard required, which 
was efficiency only.”

He snld when he boon me clty^nnn- 
ngor„Snn Jose was suffering from the 
"Inefficiency, slovenliness nnd enre- 
less administration of the old system,” 
wherein the “givil find take" of pol
itics was the stn*4.ird. Now, Reed 
snys, he doesn't rare If a pollcemnn. 
fireman or employee of the department, 
of public works is a Democrat or a 
Republican, nnd Is not Interested In 
Ills origin, creed or affiliations pro
vided he Is efficient. Ho snid being a 
city mnnnger exposed one to criticism 
nnd made It necessary to tight not 
only enemies hut also friends, never
theless he “liked the job” and was 
proud of the way things were pro
gressing.

INFLUENCE OF REALTY MEN

There Is not much to be written of i 
the week’s fighting. Tlie German pn- . 
pers were tallying openly of tlie coin- | 
ing great offensive on the west front 
nnd asserted that a million more troops 
hud been sent into France, but Von 
Hfndenhurg still delayed the blow. Tlie 
activity of tlie uviutors wus notable, 
and the allied flying men made several ' 
successful liomlilug raids on German 
cities, Karlsruhe especially being hard 
h it j

In Italy tlie main event of tlie week 
was a surprise attack liy tlie Italians, 
supported by tin* French, by which ccr- i 
tain Important dominating positions on 
Monte Asolouc were wrested from tlie 
Austrians and their observation posts 
destroyed.

On Wednesday the Austrians made 
u desperate attempt to recapture tlie 
lost positions. For four hours they at
tacked fiercely and were stubbornly 
fought off. finally retiring, leaving tits 
field covered with their dead.

The German submarines have not 
been very active of late, tlie weekly re
port of tlie Britisli admiralty allowing 
only six large British vessels nnd four 
smaller ones sunk. One of tlie sub- 
mersibles. however, emerged off Yar
mouth and shelled tliut pretty English 
city violently. Three persons were 
killed.

Further evidence llist the submarine 
service is most distasteful to tlie Ger
man sailors is contained in tlie report 
from Geneva of another mutiny among 
the submarine crews at Kiel, the Ger
man naval base. Thirty-eight officers 
are said to tiuve been killed. The num
ber of U t oots returning to German 
ports Is decreasing every month, ac
cording to tlie Geneva correspondent.

France is In tlie throes of a new Call- 
laux scandal, tlie former premier being 
now under arrest on a charge of trea
son. The affair was brought to u crisis 
by information supplied by ^Secretary 
Lansing, for it appears tliat Calllaux 
engaged in intrigues with Count von 
Luxhurg in Argentina in 1915 and was 
in communication witli the foreign of
fice at Berlin with tlie object of con- 

I eluding peace. His plotting In Italy 
also has been exposed and documents 
seized .here show be planned to make 

j himself dictator of France aud to with- 
, draw that country from the war.

Dealer’s Point of View May Be of 
Much Benefit to City or Town, 

According to an Expert.

Henry Turner Rniley, donn of the 
Cleveland School of Art, nroused wide 
comment hy a recent address before 
the Cleveland real estate board. On 
some architectural oddities—which he 
named—his enmman* ■■—-  cuaiic. mis 
suggestions were constructive ns well 
ns critical. Excerpts from the talk 
follow:

“The real estate mnn’s Influence 
upon the city’s future Is immense. 
Whether that Influence Is good or bad 
depends upon the real estate man’s 
point of view.

“If he has a narrowly selfish Ideal he 
will crowd his land with shacks, put 
up by the cheapest builder he can find, 
thus adding to the ugliness of the city 
nnd Its dangers, physical and moral. 
Or, he will build apartment houses 
with no architectural beauty, and still 
further handicap the future. Jncob 
Rlls used to say that his long experi
ence hnd led hitn to the point where 
he could affirm with positive assur
ance, “Thus snlth the Lord, thou shnlt 
have but one family under one roof.*"

NOT L IK E  HER TO BE STILL.

J U S T  A  
L I T T L E

“Is your wife living still?”
“Not unless she Ims changed her 

mode of life within the lust few 
hours.”

T H E  R U L IN G  P A SSIO N .

“I am jorr.v. Hollo,” snld the young 
woman, gently, "but 1 fear Hint you 
must not hope. 1 am fond of you, but 
we can never marry. You see—’’ 

"Yes, 1 see!" he Interrupted, bitter
ly. “You cannot marry me because I 
weigli 200 pounds. Nobody loves a 
fat man!"

And with tills quotation he strode 
forth Into the night.

But there Is always n Chapter II. 
Three weeks later our Itero again 
stood in the presence of our heroine.

“I have come back to renew my; 
suit." he said.

"But, Hollo, did I not tell you that 
It was hopeless?”

“W alt! Do not spurn me till you 
know all. 1 have been Inking a gym
nasium course. Today I am a bar
gain. I am reduced from 200 to 108!"

Unable to withstand (lie great slump 
in values, site fell Into ills anus.

Optical Impression.
Cheer up. though you m ay m iss tlie prize 

Of learning In your classes!
I t 's  easy to  look wondrous wise 

liy  w earing horn-rlm tnod glasses.

Ease and Superior Wealth. ___
' “Did you ever ride In the chariots

of ease?”
‘Not recently. When I wns n boy 

I used to get an occusionnl ride ot» 
♦lie ice wagon."

Not Gonna Do Anything.
Luclndu wus testing the devotion of 

Erustus.
“S’pose It Is night nnd we are In n 

deep, black woods. There comes a 
lio’er constrictor a-wrigglln’ through 
tlie grass; an’ a wildcat a-boundin’ 
through tlie hushes; an' a lion roarin’ 
an’ milkin' for us a mile a minute. 
What are we a-gotina do?"

“There ain’t gonna he no we.”— 
Chrlslluu Register.

An Instance.
‘The language of flowers Is very 

eloquent.”
"Especially when the sentiment of 

love Is conveyed by a pair of pressed 
two lips."

NOT THAT MOULD.

Practical Husband.
“A man has Just telegraphed me that 

he has married my daughter."
“Is he n good, practical man?”
“I guess he Is. He wired me col

lect."

An Expedient.
“What do you suppose Is the best 

wny to make a play a howling suc
cess?"

“I don’t know, unless It is to try it 
on the dog."

Proof.
“Is he really so rich?"
“Sure thing. Why he onn eat pie 

with his knife In n flrst-clnss restau
rant, und no one will comment there
on."

At tho Lecture.
Freshman—Sir, mark my words. 
Professor—I have mnrked your 

words and find that you have mis
spelled 40 per cent of them. Y'ou must 
Improve a great deal. Mark my words.

Lady of the House—Mary Anne, did 
you mold the bread as I told you?

Mury Anne—Shore, tin’ I put it In 
the dump cupboard, an’ It moulded it
self.

My Wish.
Let o thers strive  for fanio and gold.
And strive for chunks of land to  hold, 
I ’m sntisfled If I onn got 
Enough to keep me out of debt.

To Moisture-Proof Brick Walls.
The following contlng for rough 

brick walls Is used by tne United 
States government for painting light' 
houses, and It effectually prevents 
moisture from striking through:

Take of fresh Rosondale cement, 
three parts, nnd of clean, line sand, 
one pnrt; mix with fresh water thor
oughly. 'This gives a gray or grnnlto 
color, dark or light, according to the 
color of the cement. If brick color is 
desired, add enough Venetian red to 
the mixture to produce the color. If 
n very light color is desired, lime mny 
he used with the cement und sand. 
Care must he taken to have ull the In
gredients well mixed togellier. In apply
ing the wash, the wall must he wet with 
clean fresh water; then follow Imme
diately with the cement wash. This 
prevents tlie bricks from absorbing tlie 
water from the wash too rapidly, and 
gives time for the cement to set. Tlte 
wash must be well stirred during the 
application. Tlie mixture is to be 
made as thick as can be applied con
veniently with u whitewash brush. It 
is admirably suited for brickwork, 
fences, etc., but it cannot be used to 
advantage over pulnt whitewash.

Hit Rule of Conduct.
Mrs. Junghrlde—I notice that your 

husband doesn't smoke. Is it beeuuse 
you object to It?

Mrs. Oldum—Not at nil. If I object
ed to it he’d smoke.

DRAMATIC CRIT IC ISM.

Too Brittle.
“Bloggs doesn’t seem to hnve much 

snap In him any more.”
“No; be used to lmve so much snap 

In him tliat" now he’s broke."—An
swers.

Rwve*
Otu«it
TtAtlfc

True Child of the Wild.
Rummer or winter there is no mis

taking tlie arboreal individuality, the 
unique personality of lady beech. Her 
very independence und origlnulity have 
generally excluded her from parks aud 
Improved estates ami all places where 
nature Is bent and broken by the two- 
by-four rules of art aud artificiality. 
She is a true child of the wild. Given 
her own wuy she Is one of the best 
of friends. At all seasons she Invites 
amicable Intlmucy and rewards all her 
woodlund acquaintances. But best of 
ull Is her winter mood, when ulmost 
alone among the sylvan sisterhood she 
atands dad and seemly, with summer's 
voice lingering- lu her boughs and 
warm kindliness sounding lu the music

Jier crinkled bangles.—Exchange.

How It Is Done.
"I don’t see how some of my friends 

nre able to have automobiles'.”
“It Is not so difficult as you- think, 

old man. The wives help out wonder
fully. A woman will go without, an as
tonishing number of tilings for the 
suku of a car,"

The Final One.
“Is there any sure test of mushrooms 

to tell them from toadstools?”
"Oh, yes. If you gather u mess and 

eat tiiein, and they kill you, you may 
be sure they were toadstools."

"Ilow’d you get Into the show the 
otjier evening?"

“Passed u counterfeit quarter ut the 
door.”

“How was the show?”
"Well, 1 got my money’s worth.

An Even Break.
Mrs. Busybody—Your liusbund goes 

out a good deal, doesn't lie?
Mrs. Keen—Oh, I don’t know; he 

doesn't go out any oftener than he 
comes in.—Boston Transcript.

The Reason.
“I know u couple of young million

aires who ure going off to hunt wild 
deer.”

“Maylie it is because every turns 
deur Is bunting them."

Wise Girl.
“Of course, you will wuut an engage

ment ring,” said he.
“Yes,” replied site.
“With a big diamond in It?"
“No. A diamond Is only carbon after 

ail. Make it a small diamond and put 
tlie change into tlie shape of u few tous 
of coal.” ,

Daddy Broke Hie Face.
John was always an interested spec- 

tutor when bis father shaved. One 
morning the razor slipped and tlie skin 
was cut u trifle, and John turned and 
said regretfully to Ids mother, “Oh, 
see, duildy did breuk Ids nice face.”

No Hope There.
“You surely ure not foolish enougti 

to think you nun drown your sorrows?” 
“Of course, I'm not. My wife cuJi 

swim."

Mean Abuse.
“Bop, wliut's camouflage?"
“It Is the sort of stuff your Aunt 

Heuuy puts ou her face to make 
her try und represent something, 
young aud pretty.”
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Friday, Jan 1«, 27 32 83
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Sunday 10 15 17
Monday 16 „ 26 28
Tuesday 20 27 23
Wednesday 21 27 26
Thursday It 21 26
Friday 27 — —

i*5 Corner
And Main Street

Town

—flood slolghln*;.
—Sunrise, 7.05; sunset. 4.47.
—A good picture page tills week.
—Ice 30 Inches thick Is reported at 

lyftke View pond.
—A strike is possible on the Bay 

State street railways.
—Some new designs for men's 

sweaters illustrated on page 10.
—The- premium list for tlie Wey

mouth Fair of 1918 is being printed’ 
nt the Gazette office.

—W. G. Shaw of Quincy has in- steel conditions, 
auguraled his big February sale of 
Furniture, $15 worth for $10.

—Charles W. Wooden of
JVeymoulh, who for several years 
worked in the old shoe string fac
tory at Mast Braintree, died last Sat
urday. Jan. 19, at Mohannes, N. B. 
lie had been .’eriopsly ill for two 
months. interment was nt Provi
dence, 11. I.

—M. A. Valin, M. A., who lias

—Richard ' DeBoer entertained his 
brother from the Cape this week.

—Thomas Doyle of Main street 
has been in New York for two weeks 

South on business. He is expected home 
Saturday night.

—George F. Stowers of Jamaica 
Plain has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Snmuol French for several days.

—Robert Wilson, formerly of Nashs
Corner, was visiting friends in town
during the week. Mr. Wilson has

, ,  . , . ‘ bought out the lunch room of thecard in this piper, has had 15 years , I>0,lprfy shoe factorj% of Avon
experience in coaching. He refers to*
Bates College. Tufts College and
Radcllffe.

—Vim Trucks at B & B Garage—

m n d

WEYMOUTH CENTER

Adv. tf
—The Daniel Hill estate on Union 

street has been sold through the of
fice of John L. Bean to Henry J. 
Hope of Canton who will improve 
and occupy at once.

—The Poqd Plain Improvement 
Association sent a box of tobacco 
and cigarettes this week to each of 
the eight members of the association

—Miss Elizabeth Kelley of Main 
itreet is visiting friends in Bridge
port, Conn., this week.

—Mrs. Gertrude Lowell Cock hur 
accepted a  position in a munition 
factory in Cambridge.

—'Elmer Tower of Front street 
slipped on the ice last Thursday 
evening and injured his shoulder.

—New8 was received lately from 
Frank DcRuslia, who;say8 it Is very 
cold down South where he is station
ed.

—Miss Annie Clinton and Misswho have gone to the front.
—Roy E. Litchfield, authorised ^ 1 l’aha,l J isit®(1 Weymouth

Ford dealer of Weymouth, Hingham, sc 100 last uos aJ'
Hull and Hanover, is in a position Everett l allahan of Mill street 
to make reasonable delivery of cars. "*** leave for ^orktown,  ̂irginia. 
Advises early buying due to unsettled a ôw days.

tf —John Corcoran of Front street is

% i m m 0

, (Continued from Page 9)
—E. W. Hunt & Son have Just had 

'installed in tlieir store another tele

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Paine at ,he Massachusetts General Hos- 
of Brockton were guests of friends pi,al for treatment, 
in town on Sunday. 1 —Miss Alice Talbot has accepted

-T h e  Norfolk Club will hold a a P o tion  at the Gray & Davis munl- 
“smoker” in the club rooms tonight, j tion plant- Cambridge, as inspector. 
“Boston Jack” Hyde will be the —Fred Able left for Philadelphia 
speaker of the evening. He will on Tuesday.
tell of his experiences in the wur, —Mrs. John Corcoran is the guest

of her father in Watertown while 
Mr. Corcoran is in the hospital.

—Samuel French of Nashs Corner 
lost his purse at Weymouth Centre

zone.
—Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Fitzger

ald of Somerville were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Janies Cullinane, 
Central street, over the week-end. a few days agox 

Miss Marian Bernhart has taken —Voters should demand, that 11
a position at the laundry. warrants for town meetings—both

—Frank C. Torrey entertained the annual and the specials—be 
friends at his home Thursday eve-; printed in the local newspapers.

phone. This lias een brought about ning.
by the extensive use of the tele- —Lieut. Earl Dates, stationed at
phone, and their increasing business. 

'Their telephone numbers are 152 and 
551W. If one is busy call the other.

—Vim Trucks at B B Garage— 
Adv. U

Jacksonville, Fla., has been spending 
the past week with his parents.

—Miss Muriel Sowden is ill with 
German measles. \

—'William ODonnell is able to be 
-Dennis J. Slattery of this place, out again having recovered from in- 

wldely known in A. O. H. circles in 'juries from falling on the ice
. being State Secretary of —Harold Bernhart,, stationou at 

tv  • v r lias been appointed a! Camp Devcns, reports’that he is be- |  
dei- no tax collector. ing held in quarantine for measles

—beui .1. Cushing lias gone to his company's quarters.
Plnrirlo fnr (ho rPIHTlilulor nf tllO w ill- ---^liSS BortllU HilflSOll is ill
Florida J york city# v,here she has taken a po-,North Sunday Sch°°* l '™S held at the

—Voters should demand, that till wiUl a theatrical company. homo of ,he superintendent, Mrs P
warrants for town meetings—both —Miss Ella Anderson of Dorchest-j T> Pearson, on Tuesday evening. Re- 
thc annual and the specials—be er has been the guest of Miss Hath-; ports from the scv.er,al_ °fflcf rs wcrc 
printed in the local new. papers

EYMOUTH

—The annual meeting of the Old

—William J. McCormack has been 
n^r^'med chief timekeeper at the 
-'cw Victory plant a t Squantum.

■ ev Fr. James Bradley, presi- 
d St. Mary's College, Ernmeta-

. d.. la hare on a visit to his 
■iatera. the Mlsst^ Bradley of Com
mercial atreat.

—Miss Alice Nash, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nash of 59 Broad 
street, has been awarded the first 
prise of ten dollars for the best pig 
raised by members of the Weymouth 
Pig club^ **’

—Roy E. Litchfield, authorised
Ford dealer of Weymouth, Hingham, 
Hull and Hanover, is in a position 
to make reasonable delivery of cara

arlnc Mielbye the past week. . read- after which the following were
—Timothy Cullinane entertained a elected for the coming year. Ais- 

party of friends at his home on sistant superintendent, Miss Louisa
White street last Sunday, in honor 
of his birthday. The company was 
entertained with music, followed by 
refreshments.

—J. B. Jacobs, representing the 
Austin Organ Company of Hartford, 
Conn., has been installing a new 
organ the past week in the Unlver- 
sallst church.

—Walter Mason received *a fall the 
first part of the week, resulting In 
a broken leg. He was taken to a 
Boston hospital for treatment,

—Mrs. Jennie Gurney of Brockton 
has been calling on local friends the 
past week.

Advises early buying due to unsettled I —Miss Gertrude Davis, training 
ateel conditions. tflfor the Childrens’ Hospital of Bos-

E. Humphrey, Secretary, Miss Ruth 
A. Nash. Treasurer, Miss Bertha 
C. Nash. Librarian, Elizabeth Ad
amson.

—Miss Abbie E. Dates is now en
joying a month's vacation, and is 
now stoppnlg with her brother Rufus 
Bates.

—The young people of the Heights 
are knitting squares to make an 
afglian, and will meet at the home of 
Mrs. P. T. Pearson this evening.

—Miss Bertha C. Nash was a 
guest of friends in Rosllndalc on 
Thursday.

—Mrs. Charles Barrowg is able, to 
be about again after her serious ill
ness.

—The First church in Weymouth 
held their annual business meeting 
at the home of Mrs. James Humph-

_The United Fruit Co. Steamer I ton. spent Sunday with her parents.
La Morne, of which Edward Sweeney J —'Leo Madden of Camp Devens 
of Franklin street tg second assist-1 spent the week-end at his home.
•n t engineer, has lieen taken over by J —Walter Bernhart lia8 accepted a rey last Thursday evening. F. A. 
the government, and Mr. Sweeney | position at Fore River shipyard. I Richards, the moderator of the eve- 
bas been commissioned a Junior sec-1 —Donald Burns has recovered, ning called for the annual reports, 
ond lieutenant. The ship sailed ten ' from his illness. , 'after which the following were elect-
days ago for Panama. i —Mrs- Agnes G. Vail of 116 Cen- ^  for ^he ensuing year: —

—A cablegram announces the safe ,ra' street died at the Gordon Hos-, Moderator,—Frank A. Richards, 
arrival of Arthur L. lleniick across l»ital, Monday, Jaa. 14. Funeral clerk,—Mercy M. Hunt,
the seas. 'tSam". as lie is known to services were held at Boston \\ed- Treasurer.—Rufus Bates,
many, was made a  first class private nesday. The burial was at Orange, Auditors—Charles M. Taylor, George
•  few weeks before he was sent Vt. > L. Lunt.
•cross. He id with the 12th Field Mr?' Henry Byron is able to be Superintendent of Sunday School.— 
Artillery, and has been located at oul' having recovered from her ill- Poarson.
Fort Mfer aiuce May. ' ness. Prudential committee,—Edith K.

—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Pond Plain Improvement Associ- ptarson.
Russell Dexheiuier of Field avenue a ‘lon held a whist party in I ond Deacon,—Frank A. Richards
yesterday. Plain hall last 1 riday evening. Mrs. Church committee.—Addie J. Tay-

—Thomas Sweeney, clerk at A. B. "  illiam Lindsay and L. A. Winchen- jor j^)U[ga e . Humphrey, 
ryant & Oo. bas enlisted in the U. bac*> captured the prizes. Visiting committee,—Juliett C.
. Merchant marine service. —The postponed meeting of the Nash ('hariotte E. Newcomb Edna
- A  daughter wa8 born to Mr. and Friendship Club will be held next L sladl.n
ra. Geongo Wright yesterday. ,**“ek Wednesday Ur*. Mary^ «w»niit.l#a^-|kAMla P-
- .V k A  L. 3wttn aieo m n *'»"*** ......»„
ight at her Louie 30 S~tetson street. ~ Mr aP,i Mrs- Joseph Morris of p raycr meeting committee,—E. J.

She was a daughter of the late Framingham, formerly of this place. Va,^ or> Alan c  Ykspty. Harry John-
arius Smith. 9be leaves a sister, the happy parents of a baby gQn
ra. Eleanor Holmes. and a brother, «irl- Ushers,—John Harms, Harold

lus Smith. The funeral will take —Patrick Slattery has returned to J>raU E jward Bates. Edwin Farren. 
from her late home at 2.30 work, having recovered from his re- ______________ _

'clock. Sunday. cenl Hlness. —The lecture to be given in Wey-
—The Rev. Frederick E. Heath of —Alice Horgan spent the week-end moulh OQ Sunday Jan 27th. offers

Warrea Avenue Baptist church a* a guest of friends in Wollaston. an- opportuu,ty ^  any wouW
M Wednesday at the fun- —Miss Eva Robinson who has 

of mas flwiBia J. Thayer. In-
«Dt ml me Fairmount earn-

, like to laarn about Christian Sei- been in poor health for some time, ence lQ dQ g<> hearinK auih
passed away Wednesday night. The lecture|i who comes here from
funeral will be held on Sunday. Spokane. Wa bintton.

—<How can they afford to do it? 
That is what people aa.v who have 
partaken of the bountiful lunch ser
ved Wednesday noons in the dining 
room of the Methodist church. The 
menu this week included macaroni, 
oscallopod potatoes, two kind;* of 
beans with pork, bread and butter, 
mince and squash pie. coffee with 
sugar, and sugared doughnuts.

—The Fairmount Cemetery Asso
ciation held its annnai meeting last 
evening nt the home of Charles Har
rington, 33 Shawmut street.

—The Fairmount Cemetery Circle 
will meet Friday evening, Feb. 1, 
with Mrs. Charles Harrington, 33 
Shawmut street.

—J. Walter Howlcy, for several 
years superintendent of the local 
car barn of the Bay State, has ac
cepted a position in tlie claim de
partment of the State Compensation 
commission.

—Mechanics Social Temple held 
their fttwt anniversary Wednesday 
evening in their hall in Hingham. A 
very interesting program was ren
dered by Mrs. Frank M. McKfbbon, 
solo; Mrs. Phillips of Ehst Wey
mouth. reader; Mr. Raymond. Mr. 
Graves and Mr. Brown of the U. S. 
Marine Corps entertained with piano 
and Vocal soloi?. One ot\. the sisters 
played a piano solo after which one 
of the brothers did exhibition danc
ing. Speeches wore made by P. C.
T. Benjamin B. Sylvester of East 
W'eyimoutli, Rev. Frank M. McKIbbon, 
p. c. T. Stoddard and Janies Leigh 
of Hingham and Mr. Traverse of 
Cambridge. C. T. Mrs. Fred H. Leigh 
presided. After the program re
freshments were served, social hour 
with dancing an-d games followed.

—The public installation of the 
new officers of Wompatuok Encamp
ment. I. O. O. F., and Steadfast Re- 
bekah lodge took place in Odd Fel
lows Opera House Monday evening. 
At G.30. a turkey supper was served 
in the dining hall, after which all 
went to the main hall where the in
stallation took place. The new offle- j 
era of the Rebekah Lodge are: N.|
G.—Mrs. Emma Mattson. P. N. G.—. 
Mru Ilonry ITBlt. V. U. AITS. Ida j 
Farrington. Chaplain—Mrs. Ida Syl
vester. Treasurer—Miss Edna Slad-j 
en. Secretary—Mrs John Hun*. The 
appointive officers were then named 
and installed. District Deputy Pros-' 
Went Bertha A. Davenport and her 
suite installed the officers. The new . 
officers of Wompatuck Encampment 
are: C. P —Irving Tlrrell. P. C. P.
—Oliver J. Horton. G. S. W.—Harry
E. Bearce. G. H. P.—Charles Tay
lor. G. T.—George Bagley. G. R. S. 
—John Hunt. J. W.—Henry Pratt. 
Special Deputy Grand Patriarah Sam
uel Wood Jr., of Wollaston and his 
suite were the installing officers. 
Chief Patriarch Tlrrell closed In 
time for the lights to be out at ten 
o’clock.

—Buttons do not come off, and 
the Dutchess trousers do not rip. C. 
R. DenbroedeT recommendsthem^^
_The East Weymouth shoe fac

tories observed the five-day closing 
order, and will continue the Mon
day holidays and Saturday half-holt- 
days.
_Clarence Davidson lias returned

to his home on Pleasant street af
ter five weeks at the Massachusetts 
Homeopathic Hospital.

—Sam Currie of Commercial street 
is recovering from a had cold which 
has kept him confined to his home. 
Mrs. Currie, too, is well on the way 
to recovery after a serious illnass.
_Letters have been received in

town from Charles Wheaton, former
ly of Station avenue, now at Fort 
Slocum. '

—Many of the teachers from out- 
of-town schools are enjoying a pro
tracted vacation Just now, owing to 
the coal shortage.

—Miss Olive Sylvester of Commer-1 
cial street baB been making a visit 
to friends in South Weymouth.

—Raym ond Young of Commercial 
street is able to be in school again 
after his serious illness.

— \liea Vclnu  ̂ Abbott L- cu* *f’er » (
few days’ illness.

—Everett Sylvester of Cottage 
street has been confined to his home 
for the past few days with illness.

—A letter has be *n received from 
John Hunt, formerly of Cain avenue,, 
who has enlisted in the “Kilties.", 
John writes that he expect* to leave 
soon for the trendies.

—'Rev. Dr. Ford officiated on Tue»- j 
day afternoon at the funeral ser
vices of Herbert W. Pratt, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Pr*U of

Conserve Dollars
BT TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE SAVINGS AT

SHAW’S
* 1 5 4 8  T

FEBRUARY O I I r  
FURNITURE OALt

THAT’S THE RATE O F REDUCTIONS 
AT TH IS  B IO  S A L E

All Nationally Advertised 
Goods inclutfid it tie Markdown

(Sec Circular* Now B e i ^  Diaflrifcrttt!)

S u u r u y o M fiM .

CUT T H IS OUT
We mean the Ad.

Then tack it up in your kitchen.

4 4 4 4 M M

r*»

Nlan
Wanted

mmmm+mmm

Two Telepkooes

FOOD
1. — Buy it with thought.
2 . —Cook it with care.
3 . — Serve- just eoough.
4 . —Save what will keep.
5 . — Eat what would spoil.

Don’t Waste It!
U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION.

s a s r  HUNT'S MARKET GROCERY

Our Battle Cry
Our Battle Cry in this present crisis is:
Let everybody help in every way possible

Our Nation
- Our State and

Our Town
W e are w illing to do our part, and our part of 

the Town’s part
b u t —

W e need and ask your co-operation.

WEYMOUTH TRUST CO.
Telephone 67. Up-to-date Service*

Lafayette avenue. Burial was at 
North Weymouth.

—Crossed wires caused a  false 
alarm from the vault the Bast 
Weymouth Savings Bank on Mon
day evening about 9.30. 'Many thought 
burglars were at work. .

—A rummage sale waB held Wed
nesday at Moose hall for the benefit 
ot the charity fund of tile Bast Wey
mouth branch of the Moose Heart 
Legion, also a food sale in charge 
of Mrs. Alice Menchin, Mrs. Hattie 
Beach, Mrs. Edith Hutchinson and 
Mrs. Annie Batchelder. Quite a sum 
was realized.

The Ladies' Social Circle of the 
Methodist church held an all-day 
work session for the Red Cross on 
Wednesday, the committee including 
Mrs. William W. Wilder, Mrs. Charles
H. Pratt, Mrs. Harry A. Taber, Mrs. 
Fran it ilooro and lb  a. Lviag R. 
Nightingale.

—The South Shore Cooperative 
Bank have established a branch of
fice at the Weymouth Light & Power 
Co., Friday evening previous to the 
regular meeting.

—The funeral of Mrs. Mary M. 
Gardner wa* held at her late home, 
76 Cedar street, Sunday afternoon. 
The service was conducted by Rev. 
W v .rd T. Ford of the Congrega- 

cburch. Standfast Rebekah 
, I. O. O. F., and Reynolds W.

R. C. attended. The Rebekah com
mittal service wa8 read by Noble 
Grand Mrs. Maud W. Pratt and Mrs. 
Ida Sylvester, chaplain, while the 
Relief Corps’ funeral ritual was road 
by President Mrs. Charlotte B. Stod
dard and Mrs. Annie W. Pratt, chap
lain. Mrs. Evelyn Sherman Plill- 
brook sang. The interment was in 
the Fairmount cemetery.

Park Theatre. Boston
Manager Thomas D. Soriero has 

arranged a bill of unusual merit for 
his patrons at the Park Tiieatre. 
Heading the bill is the William Fox 
production William Farnurn in hLs 
latest photoplay "The Heart of a 
Lion” in 7 acts. Mr. Farnurn is seen 
as Barney Kemper, a young Ameri- 

] can farmer, who is studying to be- 
; come a doctor. Following on the 
(irogramme is Effie Shannon in the 

! famous Metro Special “Her Boy” a 
wonderplay in 6 acts that promise**

1 <o ecilpse any of Metro former pro
ductions Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew 
are seen in their latest Metro come
dy î yid the Patbe Weekly shows the 
latest world happenings with some 
interesting Boston news. The Park 
Symphony Orchestra will render a 

, selected overture and Anthony Guar- 
! ino will sing on bts return engage
ment.

—More than 50 night classes have 
been established to train radio and 
buzzer operators for the United 
State* Army, with an enrollment of 
about 3,000 men.
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— Miss Lenna Alberta Smith, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert B. Smith, 30 High street 
place, Eaat Weymouth, was married 
at her home by the Rev. J. Homer 
Slutz to Robert Lowe Palmer of 
Boston Saturday evening. After a 
wedding lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
left for a trip to.New York. Mrs. 
Palmer is a graduate of Boston Uni
versity (1911), and until her mar
riage a teacher in the Hlngtiam High 
school. Mr. Palmer is the son of 
Rev. James Palmer of Oakland, Cal., 
and is connected with the Armour 
Co. of Boston and New York.

—Dr L. T. Wolfe and Mrs. Wolfe, 
of North Weymouth with Dr. O. P. 
Wolfe of Canton, returned yester
day from a week’s vacation in New 
York city.
........  »

—The wedding of Miss M. Alice 
Sh&nnahan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Shannnhati of Broad street, 
and David J. *Burke, will take place 
at the Church of 1 lie Sacred Heart 
Wednesday, Feb. 6. The groom is 
a son of Chief of Police Burke of 
Rockland, and is an instructor of 
wireless telegraphy in the U. S. 
Navy. He is at present stationed at 
Chatham, where he expects to re
main for a year and where they will 
reside.

— Mrs. William B. Gutterson of 
150 Bellevue road. East Braintree, 
and Mrs. Wilfred Woodsum of South 
Braintree, are spending a few 
months at Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs. 
Gutterson to visit her daughter and 
Mrs. Woodsum to visit her son who 
is there in training.

—Susannah Tufts chapter, D. A. R., 
will hold their regular meeting Mon
day,., Jan. 2S, in Pythian hall, at 2.30
P. M.

e next regular meeting of 
mouth Catholic Club, Mon- 

.g. Jan. 28, promises to be 
unusual interleet. The pro

will take the form of a musi- 
<•„ ,e including numbers bv the Puri
tan Quartet of Quincy, and Rose 
Campbell Nicholson Qf Newton.

—The Monday Club held its regu
lar meeting Monday in Masonic hall. 
Rev. F. A. Line was the lecturer. 
The subject “Delivering the Goods.” 
It v u  a flne lecture and greatly en
joyed by all. After the lecture, cof
fee and sandwiches were served by 
a committee, of which Mrs. F. B. 
Peyton was chairman. Those who 
poured were Mrs, F. P. Virgin. Miss 
Dora Cate and Mrs. Paul Garvin. 
Those who assisted were Mrs. Elijah 
Whiton. Mrs. Henry Tilden and Mrs. 
Percy Cook. There was a good at
tendance.

«  V V <•
—The engagement of Miss Kath

arine Barker Denllnger of North 
Weymouth to William Craig Millen 
of Palmer, Mass., was announced at 
u luncheon given by Miss Denllnger 
at her home on Saunders street, Sat
urday, Jan. 19. Guests were pres
ent from Braintree, Holbrook. Quincy, 
Wtollaston. Wellesley, Chestnut Hill. 
Boston and the Weymouths.

*  «  <0 (•
— Miss Mary McLaughlin will en

tertain the C. M. C..„ girls tonight.
<0 <0 V (0

—Miss Theresa Hanson left Wed
nesday morning for Panama to visit 
her brother who is in government ser- 

ce there. Her mother, Mrs. Mar
ket Hanson, accompanied her to 
>w York, where they will spend a 
w days before sailing

<0 «  <0
_Mr. and Mrs. Everett Callahan
e the happy parents of a baby girl 
■ra. Tuesday.

<0 (0 <0 <0
_The members of Friendship Cir-
e 0f <he Congregational church 
Id their annual covered dish party 
Ith Mrs. Otis Wing at her home 

Water street last Friday evening, 
seaty-five attended and a fine time 
as enjoyed.

M (0 10 %
■ a ggrton Church and Miss 

jfcg  Everett were united in 
^gg^gM gturday evening by Rev.
r e W T L in e . _______________

—Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Putney, 
Jr., entertained the Village Study 
Club at their home. 38 Tower ave
nue, South Weymouth. Monday night. 
It was n musical evening, with "Eng- 
lish Minstrelsy of the Tudor and 
Stuart Periods" as the general theme, 
and Mrs. Joseph Grant road n paper 
on that subject. The music includ
ed vocal and instrumental selections 
written by Henry Purcell, and»”King 
Henry VIII," with settings of songs 
of Ben Jonson and Shakspere. Miss 

! Evangeline Larry of Providence 
played violin solos. Miss Hester 
Swan and Miss Margaret McBride, 
piano duets; Mrs. Percy L. Bicknell 

| and Miss Helen Simpson sang and 
Miss Helen Richards was piano ac

companist. Characters were imper
sonated and readings given from 

1 Shakspere's "King Henry VIII” by- 
Howard H. Joy, Rev. Ora A. Price, 

j Rev. Fred A. Line, Prince H. Tirrell, 
Marshall Abbott, E. R. Scudder and 
Freeman Putney, Jr., with musical 
accompaniment.

<0 <0 <0 «0
—Frendship class of East Con

gregational church held a covered 
dish supper this week at the home 
of Mrs. Otis Wing; 24 members of 
the class were present. The fea
ture of the evening was a birthday 
cake to celebrate the third anniver
sary of the formation of the class.

<0 «  <0 <0
—Friends of the Quincy Catholic 

j club filled Alpha hall last night for 
1 a concert by a quartet composed of 
I Pcrsis Thayer Harding and Mrs. Rose 
Thayer Thomas, sopranos, and An- 

! gela McCarthy and Eloisc Wright, 
alto; assisted by Hazel Chandler 
Parks, reader.

We are still in need of more seam
stresses. There is plenty of work 
for everyone and any one who can
not give a day at the Engine House 
is welcome to take any of the sew
ing home.

The Surgical Drea ings class met 
at Engine hall yesterday* afternoon 
at 1.30.

<0 <0 <0 <0
—Mrs. Herbert J.. Gurney, presi

dent of the Massachusetts Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, spoke at a 
State conference of the Legislative 
Department at the New England 
Woman’s Club Wednesday afternoon. 
The Boston Women’s Civic Club was 
hostess. "In these days women can
not afford to indulge in hysterical 
gossip,” Mrs. Gurney said. “They 
must think deeply and truly, and 
endeavor to act with discretion.” The 
conference was in charge of Mrs. 
Charles F. Bates, chairman of the 
legislative department. Several war 
measures now before tlfe State Leg
islature, also two Federal bills, were 
discussed.

EAST WEYMOUTH BRANCH
About 75 couples' attended the 

dance at Masonic hall last Friday- 
evening under the nu?plces of the 
East Weymouth braneh of the S. A.
S. A. P. Several officers from Cnmp 
Hingham were in attendance. Danc
ing was enjoyed from 8 to 11.30, to 
musid by Phillips Banjo otrhestra. 
Refreshments were served. On the 
committee were Mrs. B. H. Spinney, 
Mrs. Henry P. Tilden, Mrs. R. S. 
Hoffman. Miss Katherine Hanley, 
Miss Isabelle Lovell and Miss Helen 
Griffin.

The moving picture of Marguerite 
Clark In “Little Lady Eileen” filled 
Odd Fellows hall at both the matinee 
and evening performances. Much 
credit is due the school children who 
worked so energetically in selling 
the ticket^ and, through the courtesy 
of Mr. McGrory, nine of these child
ren received passes for a month. 
The Special Aid Society realized 
$90.50 from the benefit and this 
money- will be used towards meeting 
our January yarn bill.

The Ways and’ Means systematic 
giving by weekly pledges of tcM 
cents lias already been started, re
turns for December are in and Jan
uary- collections under way-.

In spite of stormy weather the 
Surgical Dressings classes arc well 
attended. Everyone is interested and 
Clapp Memorial hall is an inviting 
place to work in. There is room for 
many more.

TO SAVE IS TO SERVE
Am,,r,c* le,ul tremendous aid In these turbulent times bv a simple svslenfof saving that will 

ra ior uie general good. By curtailing expenses—h.v eliminating waste—by Instituting modern efficiency methods.
rirrT»irit» «**'A"“ ,n •Vonr h"m,‘ u"’ «r*'a,c!' t «f time savers and money savers, bv employing the power of tLLUKiUTT as the greatest help of the age. *

“ DO IT ELECTRICALLY”
Save yourself—save time—save effort. Let Electricity do your work—more easily, more icaillly, more economically. 
Let us give you full Information on how to “Save Work Electrically.”

WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWfeR COMPANY
Jackson 5quare Hast Weymouth, Hass. 'Phone 62-W 

J. H. MULLIGAN, Dnnager New-Business.

FOOD FACTS
By H. Mildred Cowan.

“Wheat and meat are now needed 
by our Allies more than men and 
munitions.”

We have been asked to use more 
corn meal, oats and barley in order 
that wheat may be shipped to our 
Allies. There still may be some who 
ask. why we must ship wheat instead 
of these other grains. It is because 
the wheat flour has better keeping 
qualities, and will therefore stand 
transportation better. It is moreover 
the least bulky of any flour,, thus re
quiring less space for transporta
tion, an important faot in these days 
when transportation facilities are 
such as they are.

Substitute corn istnrch for wheat 
flour, as a thickening in gravies, 
puddings, sauces, custards and the 
like. Save every cracker and bread 
crumb, roll or grind fine, sift and 
use to thicken gravies and cream 
soups, or in making brown bread 
and bread puddings.

In making yeast bread, one-fourth 
to one-third corn meal or barley 
flour may be substituted for the 
wheat flour called for in recipe. For 
biscuits or muffins, in which baking 
powder or soda or cream of tartar 
are used, three parts rye flour to 
one part wheat flour may be used. 
The result, in the first case, will 
be a saviA» of 25 per cent to 83 1-3 
per cent wheat; in the latter a sav
ing of 75 per cent wheat.

Eat less bread; eat more biscuits, 
corn  bread, rolls, or muffins.

To be continued every week.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH BRAN fell
At the weekly meeting of the 

South Weymouth branch of the Spec
ial Aid Society, on Tuesday, 56 mem
bers were present, of whom 33 were 
at lflnch. Three large boxes were 
made ready ot be sent to the Red 
Cross. Among the gifts in the boxes 
were two knitted quilts, one sent 
by the residents of Lovells Corner 
and so marked on one of the squares, 
the other presented by some of the 
employes of A. Shuman through Miss 
Ella Parker of South Weymouth.

Sixteen sewing machines are in 
use all day and there is great need 
of chairs. The loan of any straight 
chair would be much appreciated by 
the society.

At the Monday afternoon surgical 
dressings class, 1000 bandages w-ore 
made and packed and made ready 
fo r  shipment to the Poter Bent Brig
ham hospital.

The result of the “War Chest” sub- 
cription is not yet known, but the 

solicitors generally are reporting ex
cellent results.

S A S H P
WARD ONE BRANCH

The Special Aid Society held its 
fortnightly all day sewing meeting

, last week Thursday with about fifty 
ladies present. It wa6 reported that 
the following articles were distribut
ed to the boys in December: 26
sweaters, 54 pairs socks, 9 scarfs, 
19 caps, 18 pairs wristers, 10 hel
mets. 1 pair mittens. 1 comfort bag. 
There were sent this month to the 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 1340 

j compresses.
The following articles were sent 

last week to the American Fund for 
French Wounded:—13 pairs felt slip
pers. 9 sets of flannel pajamas. 2 

j sleeveless shirts, 9 day shins.

WARD THREE BRANCH
The regular meeting of the Wey

mouth branch of the/S. A. S. A. P. 
was Held at headquarters, Thursday.

The Sewing committee reported 
that at the Friday sewing meeting, 
31 day shirts were made, 26 shirts 
cut, and 14 were given out fo he 
made.

The Wool committee reported that 
during the past three weeks 431 
skeins of yarn have been given out, 
and of that 80 pairs socks, 41 sweat
ers, 23 pairs wristers, 17 skull caps, 
14 helmets and 6 scarfs have been 
knit.

The chairman acknowledged the 
receipt of $15 from the sale of bags 
which Mrs. Gale is making. The
society is most grateful to Mrs. 
Gale for her unstinted and generous 
efforts in this work. A donation of 
$60 from the Junior Aid Society waB 
also acknowledged, together with a 
donation of $12 from the Clas3 of 
’98, Weymouth North High School, 
and $10 from a friend for which the 
society is very thankful.

Together with the making of sur
gical shirts at the Friday sewing 
meeting, the sewing committee have 
arranged for the cutting and making 
of the bloomer dresses for the 
French children. All women who 
can attend these sewing meetings 
ire urgently invited for we all know 
the great and immediate need of 
these garments.

Anyone who has old kid gloves is 
asked to send them to headquarters; 
from which they will be sent to Red 
Cross headquarters and there made 
uj«a vert.- It lv si'd  that vasts 
are tne mean# oi saving many oi 
the lives of the men who would 
have died of pneumonia.

What Mrs. Charles Guertin of Con
gress street has done for this War 
Relief work may wtll serve as an 
example of patriotism. Since sum
mer she has knit more than 40 pairs 
of socka together with helmeta and 
wristers. During the past two weeks 
she has knit 5 pairs of socke and 8 
skull caps.

It was voted that 8 complete out- 
fies be sent to ,he FY.-e River tit

aid in outfitting the crew of the 
torpedo boat “Little’* which is about 
to sail. % This boat was named in 
honor of a Weymouth man of Revo
lutionary fame.

Plans are now being formulated 
for a house-to-house canvass for 
weekly contributions, which the com
mittee hope will be put into work
ing operations by the first week in 
February.

Representatives from the S. A. S.
A. P. will call at the homes and all 
are urged to pledge as large a sum 
of money as possible. The society 
hopes that the public will generously 
coopera/tc with them and that every 
member of every household in Ward 
Three will be enrolled as a con
tributing member.

REUNION CLASS OF 189S
The twentieth reunion of the Class 

of '98, W. N. H. S., was held at the 
home of Mrs. Nellie (Hollis) Fox, 
Weymouth, Saturday evening. Ten 
members of the class were present, 
also Mrs. Mayo’s two daughters, Ruth 
and Esther were guests of the eve
ning.

The records of the last meeting 
were road and Joint A. McFaun was 
re-elected president, and L. May 
Chessman secretary-treasurer for 
the next twenty years. Everything 
pertaining to parliamentary law was 
omitted at this business meeting, 
and much laughter prevailed when 
McFaun, crowned with the head 
dress of one of the native chiefs 
of India, and armed with a weapon 
used by Mr. Fox in a tiger hunt, 
assumed the duties of class presi
dent.

The class voted to give $12 from 
its treasury to the Special Aid So
ciety of Weymouth for the purchase 
of gauze for surgical dressings, as 
a little help in the great relief 
work.

Six years ago Mr «»»-* ***■■’• *VX 
went to Assam, India and entered 
upon their life work in the great 
missionary field. During those yeara 
they have lived in various parts of 
the country from hilltop to valley, 
and Mr. Fox made a very interesting 
collection of things to bring home to 
be shown while on lecture tours 
through this country. The class was 
very fortunate to hold a reunion be
fore he left, as he described to us 
the life, manners and customs of 
the people, while Ruth and Esther 
Mayo were dressed In the various 
costumes of the natives - to add in
terest to his story.

Something in the air must have 
breathed a warning of a sugar short
age in Weymouth to Mrs. Fox, as 
the oakeB, served with ices during 
the evening, were made with sugar 
which ahe brought from India last 
June.

The reunion this year, like all 
others, only proved to bring forth 
the same old-time spirit of High 
school days, the keen enoyment of 
renewed friendships, and the pleas
ure of recalling good times past. 
At the evening’s close, all agreed 
that there’s nothing much more en
joyable than the annual reunion of 
the Class of ’98, Weymouth North 
High School.

-- 1
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—Town Clerk Raymond calls at
tention to the law which requires 
births in Weymouth to be reported 
promptly.

—The annual meeting of the Wey
mouth Historical Society will be 
held at Fogg’s library Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 30.

—Give us Weymouth trains over 
the N. Y„ N. H. & H. R. It. direct to 
the shipyard. Rapid transit will help 
Weymouth.

—Yfesterday it was reported that 
the Bay State Street Railway had 
only four days' supply at the Quincy 
power plant which supplies Wey
mouth cars.

—Joseph Belcher of Randolph, a 
deputy income tax assessor, spent a 
day at the Town Offices last week, 
and is coming again, to assist peo
ple in making out theli* returns.

—The Talbot-Quincy Co. of Quincy 
advertise a clearance sale of over
coats and suits, and tell why one 
should buy now. Overcoats from $10 
to $25 and suits also from $10 to 
$25.

—Our newspaper folding and cut
ting machine is giving us some 
trouble this cold weather. We hope 
for an improvement in the looks of 
the paper this week.

CHILD CONSERVATION
To strengthen the preventive rath

er than the remedial side of infant 
welfare work is the point on which 
much stress U being laid by the 
State Committee on child conserva
tion in its campaign to reduce in
tuit mortality in every town and 
city in Massachusetts.

Of the 10,000 children under the 
age of one year who died in 1916 in 
this State, about 4,000 died during 
the first month of life. A large pro
portion of these deaths were due 
to preventable causes existing before 
the birth of the child.

In many cases they can be traced 
to carelessness, want of knowledge 
and lack of the necessities gf life. 
The Ufa*** eotnmiMe* on rhUd «o»i- 
aervation  is aemonseraung io me 
communities throughout the State 
that much of this can be obviated 
by proper prenatal care, good ob
stetrics and careful postnatal work.

Tiie trained public ‘health nurse 
by going into Mie home of the ex
pectant mother is able to teach, not 
only tbe necessity for good eare dur
ing the prenatal period, but to em
phasize the neceaeity for intelligent 
care and feeding during tbe first 
year of life when the mortality rate 
is very great.

BOYS AND GIRLS OF COUNTY
The first annual “Success” meet 

ing of boy and girl agricultural 
workers of N o r f o l k  rV m n ty .  w i l l  ho 
held this week Saturday from 10.30 
to 3.00, at the Norfolk County Ag
ricultural School, Walpole.

“Success in 191S” will be the idea 
of ihe day, and most of those who 
attend will be the winners in 1917

—Miss Marlon White has rcturne l 
to her home after spending a num
ber of weeks with relatives at Mori- 
den, Conn.

—Irwin Hawes has been confine 1 
to his onto the past week by Illness.

—The prayer meeting this evenln r 
will be held at the home of Mrs. Ed 
ward Hughes.

—Several of the teachers of th 
Porter Sunday School attended Th 
School of Religious Education a' 
Braintree Inst Friday evening.

—Mrs. Lydia Holmes will cnlertai” 
the Ever Progressive olasis of th 
Porter Sunday School at hqy hom° 
next Tuesday evening.

—Augustus Thom of Peabody wn- 
in town Saturday.

—Mrs. Ralph Chase has been in 
New York visiting Mr. Chase, who 
expects to go (o France soon. \  ■

—School opened Tuesday morninc 
at the Pratt school, after a month’o 
vacation.

—-Edward Drinkwater has moved 
his family to Bast Weymouth.

—Miss Nettle Holbrook has been 
kept at home by sickness.

An “Honor Service" will be held 
at the Porter M. E. church Sunday 
morning at 10.30 when a service fla? 
will be presented by the Epwortl 
League in honor of our hoys wh^ 
have enlisted in the Army and Navy 
A cordial invitation is extended t 
all. The order of service will be: 
Organ Prelude Mrs. Herbert McFa'wr 
TVIusItal Tlcsponse Choir
Hymnv Congregation
Prayer Pastor
Anthem, the new National hymn 

“America and Her Allies” Choir 
Responsive reading

I Offering
work. Mr. Farley. State Club Lead- Presentation of the Service Fag, 
er. Miss Norris, Mr. Rice, Mr. Boyd,1 Bowdoin Smith
and Mr. Dean, heads of the vrrious *jIymn “Go(1 Save Our Noble, 
club projects, will be at the meet-| ' Men>. Congregation
ing, as well. as many of the local s j |ent prayer 
town leaders. Dinner will be served 
at 12.30. This meeting will give 
all a chance to meet the boys and 
girls from other towns, get an ‘ idea 
of what it is hoped to do in 1918, 
and will give you a chance to do 
more and better * work next year 
than you have before. About 20 
of the loaders in agriculti^il work 
in Weymouth will attend, accompan
ied by Miss Braaai) the supervisor 
of garden work in our schools.

W. C. NOTES
The next regular meeting will be 

held Tuesday, Feb. 5.
.Mrs. Maud Smith, formerly of 

Corps 102, has been installed as 
president of Corps 79 of Brighton. 
Weymouth friends extend good wish
es to her, and the officers and mem
bers.

Fifteen members of the Corps at
tended the funeral', of Mrs. Mary M. 
Gardner.

Tiie president. Mrs. Charlotte Stod
dard witli the musician a t̂d secre
tary, attended the joint installation 
of the Post and Corps at Hinglvam 
on Thursday.

Solo. "Keep the Home Fires - • 
Burning” Mrs. Herbert McFawn 

Sermon. “Some Lessons from the 
Soldier” .  Pastor

"America” Congregation
—Give us Weymouth trainB over 

the N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. direct tn 
the shipyard. Rapid transit will-bel.-). 
Weymouth. •, , .. ..•••

GROCERS ARE
UNANIMOUS

ON NEW HOURS

DIVORCE WANTED
Yesterday a divorce libel wa'3 

filed at 'Dedham by Mrs. May E. 
Sandburg of East Weymouth against 
Frederick Alfred Sanauurg. The lib
el charges cruel and abusive treat
ment, the desertion of herself and 
two children, Margaret C., aged 8, 
and Alfreds, aged 6. and a sta'utory 
offense. Mrs. Sandburg a ks for the 
custody of the children. They were 
married at Weymouth Feb. 19, 1908, 
ami lived together until Oct. 10, 
1*117 kite, (jaadb'^rp livec «' U* 
Myrtle street with her father, Frank 
Naff.

help to make the list complete, that 
Justice may be done oar hoys.

Will Endeavor to Live up to the New 
Requirement*

The grocers of all parts of Wey
mouth, almost to a man, turned cut 
Sunday, at a meeting held is- Pratt’s 
hall alt Lovells Corner, to ascertain 
if possible Just what the limltatio 3 
of business hours were under th« 
new closing regulations. • 1

W. W. Pratt, the president of the 
Weymouth Grocers ’and Provision 
Dealers’ Association, v.as in the 
chair, and O. T. Bates was secrotar1'.

E. W. Hunt, the chairman ot f  ■ 
local fuel commission, explained the 
rules as best lie could. He urg 1 
all to keep cool, and as far as possi
ble observe the rules as understoc I. 
Grocers can open at 7 A. M. and 
close at 6 P. M„ except they nr y 
keep open their stores on Tuesday. 
Friday and Saturday evenings

It was voted to open only on F;i- 
day and Saturday evei»ipgB, to Of • 
tinue the Wednesday half-ho!id v. 
and also to close stores at noon < n 
Mondays for tiie ten weeks.

Adjourned to meet Feb. 7.

ROLL OF HONOR
Weymouth's Roll of Honor will 

probably be republished again next 
week with additions and changes.
The Gazette would like to insert 
after the name of each draftee the 
number of the regiment to which he 
was assigned, and present location.
Parents, relatives and friends shouldj —Give us Weymouth trains ov r

•DWAItD B NEVIX WHO OI
The School Committee have bt i 

planning to open tiie new KJwe d
B. Nevin schoolhouse at Soutli W< v- 
moutli next Monday, but the coal si'- 
uatlou makes it uncertain. The- ■ 
is in the building only one ton <f 
coal, and about a ton a day is re
quired to heat the building. It 
may be necessary to close all t’-e 
schools of Weymouth.

the X. Y.. N. H. k  H. R. R. direct to 
the shipyard. Rapid transit will b il?

»
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E
PARAIOUNI IDEA

Given Precedence Above Every
thing Else in This Bungalow 

Design.

LIVING ROOM IS IMPORTANT

Can Be Made Ideal Family Center by 
Aid of the Built-in Featurea 

Which Are Part of In* 
terior Plan.

through the roof near the pent of
the Intersecting gnhlen. This roof Is 
very effective, Its appenl probably rest
ing In the slight suggestion of the 
rf>|diiiiil style of nrrlftiectnre which 
hns become so popular during recent 
years. This Suggestion Is carried 
through the entire design nnd Is one 
of its strongest recommendations. The 
perspective view shows awnings In
stalled on the porch nnd front win
dows. These awnings are very desir
able In summer since they serve to 
make a little summer parlor of the 
porch, shaded from the direct sunlight 
yet bright, cheerful nnd cozy. There 
are a large number of windows In 
the walls of this house, placed In such 
n manner that their effect upon the 
appearance Is plonsnntly noticeable.

The most Important pnrt of the 
house. In the light of the Introductory 
remnrks pertaining to the necessity of 
home-building sentiment, Is the plan;

M D D f t M G
n

1 * 1

THE OWLS.

"Will you come for brcnkfnst to
morrow, my dear?” asked Mrs. Screech 

Owl of her friend

DOY& 
SCDUTS
(C o n d u c te d  b y  N a tio n a l  C ounc il o f  th n  B o y  

P c o u n  of A tu crlrn , i______________

ENDING “BOY PROBLEM’’

Counting 
Your 
Money

Mr. W illiam  A. Radford w ill answer
questions and R iv e  ad v ice  F U E IS  O F  
CO ST on nil su b je c ts  p e rta in in g  to the 
sub ject o f building, fo r the renders of th is  
paper. On account o f  h is wide exp erien ce 
an K d llo r, A u th o r and  M an u factu rer, lie 
Is, w ithout doubt, the h ighest a u th o rity  
on all these su b jects. A d d ress a ll Inquiries 
to W illiam  A. R ad fo rd . No. 1S27 T riilr le  
avenue, C h icago , III., and o n ly  enclo sa  
three-cent stam p  fo r  reply.

By WILLIAM' A. RADFORD.
The true enjoyment of life Is secure

ly anchored to the existence of a group 
of sentiments which are wrapped 
nrouiid every event In life. One of the 
linest—one of the most powerful—of 
these groups Is that which Is para
mount In the establishment of a home. 
A home which Is not built upon the 
foundation of such u group of senti
ments Is no home at all. It is unfor- 
nmate that very often the establish
ment of n home Involves the consid
eration of conditions other than those 
of comfort In wholesome surroundings. 
The man of the house must be near 
lo his work or the cost of land is pro
hibitive where the surroundings are 
best These things must, of course, 
he given precedence In some cases.

No matter what enters Into the se
lection of the place of building, too 
much care cannot be exercised In plan
ning the home for comfort Fine sen
timents are not ordinnrily associated 
with uncomfortable surroundings. The 
money which is spent purely for the 
purpose of increasing the comfort of 
the home is sure to bring returns which 
are inestimable in terms of cash. Let 
the wife huve a free hund in making 
suggestions pertaining to the arrnnge-

O. F. Wycnff, head of the hoy scout 
movement in Terre Haute, recently 
told the students of the Indiana Slate 
Normal school that lie spent last sum- 

tile forest where 1 ,," 'r the Chicago school for hoy 
Mrs. Screech Owl scouts, working with 125 scouts who

Mrs. Snowy Owl 
who had moved to

Floor Plan.
the most important part of the plan 
is the living room. Tills room should 
lie made the most attractive in the 
house. With the features which are 
built in ns a basis to work on, it would 
not be a hard task to make this room 
an ideal family center. The flrepluce 
is located directly in front of the en
trance from the porch. A built-in book
case fills the space between the fire-, 
place and the wall between the living 
room and the dining room. There is 
a door leading into the hall on the 
opposite side of the fireplace. An In
teresting detail of comfort is found in 
the arrangement of the pnrt of the 
living room which extends out from

ment and details of the Interior and 
exterior of the house. Encourage her 
to “go the limit" in saying wliut she 
thinks "would be nice." I'ut more 
features down on the list tliun you 
could possibly crowd into n house uud 
when there is nothing left to be de
sired, take plenty of time In eliminat
ing whut is unnecessary und bring the 
dream down to the plane of reality. 
The result will be far better than if 
everyone concerned hesitates to men
tion their pet desire "because it would 
cost too much."

The structural features of the 
house should be worked out on the 
basis that it is easy to build too large, 
hut it is hard to build too well. The 
small house is more easily nmde com
fortable than the large house. Money 
saved by reducing the size of the 
house, when wisely Invested in using 
a little better type of construction 
or In providing a few additional fea
tures of comfort for the interior, will 
give the owner vastly more sutlsfuc- 
tlon than the pride of owning a "big 
bouse.”

As an illustration of what enn be 
done to make the house comfortable 
the design shown in the accompany
ing perspective view nnd the plan lias 
been selected. The size of this house 
is 40 feet by 34 feet 0 Inches. The 
exterior is designed to present u home
like uppeuruuce, u little of the old- 
fashioned idea of “home" being clever
ly worked into the design in the shut
tered windows and the sharply out
lined gables. The inuln body of the 
bouse Is rigidly rectuuguiur, with the 
long dimension ucross the front. A 
central projection provides the living 
room extension und the front porch is 
built us an extension of tills purt of 
the Imuse. The house is a one-story 
structure, but the type of roof which 
litis been selected for the design makes 
It possible to ohtulu a lurge and well 
lighted uitle. A mod. r . idea which 
is finding quite rapid acceptance is to 
finish such an attic as this with wall 
board partitions und ceilings, this 
scheme providing additional rooms at 
very moderate expense. The lumber 
item for such an improvement consists 
in a few light framing members to 
provide a basis on which to apply the 
wall board uud a frame-work in which 
tiie doors may be hung.

The exterior appearance of the 
iiou^e is rustic. The walls are fin
ished with stained shingles and all 
windows arc provided with shutters. 
The roof cornice entirely uround the 
house is given rather a wide overhang, 
but the edges of the roof above the 
g a b le s  is held quite closely to the 
walls. A large brick chimney projects

home In the tree 
from Mr. Greut 
Honied Owl. I

the main part of the house. A seat Is 
built in against the wall of this ex
tension on either- side of the front 
door. Because of the proportions of 
this room, these seats are close enough 
to the fireplace to make this a very 
cozy arrangement. |

There is a cased opening Into the 
dining room. In the same wall, near 
the rear end of the room, a double 
door leads back to the kitchen. Ad
joining the kitchen is an exceptionally 
complete pantry, which is another of 
the special features of this house de
sign. One side of the pantry is occu
pied by an outside-iced refrigerator 
and a wide outboard with two seats 
of double doors. The central purt of 
the opposite wall is the back of a 
china case which opens into the din
ing room. On either side of this case 
Is a narrow cupboard opeuing Into the 1 tt tt o
pantry.

The bedrooms open from the hall at 
the rear end of which Is the bath. The 
hall, turning to the hath, terminates 
in a door opening into the kitchen.
The attic stair is.also reached from 
this hull. The busement stair is 
reached from the kitchen. There 
Is a rear porch 11 feet 6 Inches 
by 0 feet built into the corner of the 
house at the rear of the pantry.

Dividing the house Into three parts, 
the first including the living room, the 
second including the kitchen, dlulng 
room and pantry and the third includ
ing the two bedrooms nnd the bath, 
the following characteristics are eusily 
observed: The first purt has been de
signed with the predominating effort 
to provide every possible feature which

lived.
“I w o u ld  be

charmed to come 
f o r  breakfast," 
said Mrs. Snowy, 
who was well- 
named for she had 
beautiful snow - 

"I W o u l d  B •  w h 11 e feathers. 
Charmed to Come.” “Wlmt time of the 

day do you gener
ally have your brcnkfnst?"

"At about ten o’clock In the eve
ning," Paid Mrs. Screech Owl.

“1 will be there," said Mrs. Snowy.
Now Mrs. Snowy was very happy for 

the cold days were coming. She had 
been born far up North where It was 
very, very cold all the time nnd In 
the summer she lmd suffered a great 
deal with the heut.

"I am so glad It la cold," said Mrs. 
Snowy as she arrived at the home of 
Mrs. Screech Owl on the next evening. 
Mrs. Screech Owl was sill lag on the 
branch of u tree nnd Mrs. Snowy 
joined her. "It is very fashionable, 
they tell me," said Mrs. Snowy, “to 
talk about the weather. Owls are fa
mous for wisdom nnd we should add 
fashion to it too.”

“Oh, no," said Mrs. Screech Owl, “It 
Is really not ut all necessary to he so 
fashionable. And to be fashionable 
does not always menn to be wise. In 
fact fashions are extremely foolish 
sometimes, und we would he. consid
ered foolish and not wise If we copied 
them."

“Indeed," said Mrs. Snowy politely. 
“Of course I do not know the ways 
down here as well us I do up North. 
We did not bother about fashions up 
there us long us we looked like snow 
owls. Bat I thought perhaps it wus 
different here.”

"I am always fond of red nnd gray,” 
said Mrs. Screech Owl. “In fact all 
my family dress alike. And we do not 
bother uhout changing in the summer 
or the spring. We do not fuss over 
our feathers u great deal. 1 like be
ing n horned owl, though.”

“I hear Mrs. Barred Owl,” said Mrs. 
Snowy. “That is I do not hear her— 
I see her." For Mrs. Barred Owl nnd 
all of her family have sueli soft feutli- 
ers tlmt they can lly aloug without 
muklug any noise nt ull.

"She is hunting,” continued Mrs. 
“omi i mi) see her llylng un

der the moon." - -
Mr. Moon grinned nt that nnd sold 

to himself, “I should say Mrs. Snowy 
wus quite right nail so I suppose she 
thinks she is wise. Of course Mrs. 
Bnrred Owl is flying under me—she 
couldn’t possibly lly over me."

“She lius a very wild voice, I think,” 
said Mrs. Screech Owl. “It’s not near
ly so musical as mine." For Mrs. 
Screech Owl hns some quite nice notes 
she sings.

“You’re a lucky owl to have such a 
nice voice," said Mrs. Snowy. “And 
you belong to such u fine big family."

“Thunk you, tlinnk you. I think 
you’re handsome even if your family 
is not so large us mine," Mrs. Screech 
Owl snld.

“IIow does It happen you’ve come to 
the forest to live?” asked Mrs. Snowy.

“It’s only for a little while," said 
Mrs. Screech Owl. “I have rented this

had boon taken from all parts of the 
oily, nnd that he dirt not hear a single 
word from those hoys that was In nny 
way vulgar, which leads to show what 
may ho accomplished in the lives of 
the American boys through the carry
ing out of the purposes of the scout 
plan.

“The scout plan hns proved an excel
lent menus of directing the boys Into 
the ways that will prove Interesting 
and nt the same time Instructive to 
him," said he. Through It the hoys 
learn preparedness, responsibility, the 
value of giving a square deal and fair 
play to do things together. It Is un 
education for character by doing.

“There are many hoys who may 
never bo reached by the influence of 
the school, church or home, hat they 
may he brought under the influence of 
the scout program and their energies 
turned into useful channels.

"The scout method puts on the one 
side all the things that the boy Is sup
posed to be nnd on the other the things 
that he wants to be and the two are 
linked together in the plan us em
bodied in the scout oath. The boy is 
thu*. led into some place in which he 
will fit later in life."

w ill occupy your entire 
tlm« when you become 1 
regular advertiser In THIS 
PAPER.. Unless you have 
an antipathy for labor of 
this kind, call us up and 
w e’ll be glad to come and 
talk over our proposition.

OOAL ICE W OOD  
GRAIN HAY

gOBBINQ OF ALL KINDS

1*17 ICE PNIOEBt 
40 CTB. PER CWTi

Wholesale prices oa request.
•a pieces sold only at wagoa

SIKH BOY SCOUTS IN CHINA.

Chinn hns a new division of boy 
scouts, whose investure recently made 
quite a stir in Shnngliui. They are 
the new order of Sikh boy scouts, und 
they wear the conventional khaki with 
pride, but it is their green and white 
neck cloths nnd their rod nnd white 
turbans tlmt give them their Indlun 
picturesqueness.

Many interested spectators watched 
the ceremonies attending their organ
ization. The boy scout troops of Shang
hai, the Wolf Cubs (or junior scouts) 
nnd the Sikh troop formed into three 
sides of a hollow square on the lawn 
of the Sikh Gurdwuru, and the young 
Sikhs stood nt attention in the center 
while Sir Evernrd Fraser, K. C. M. G., 
British consul general and chief scout, 
conducted the ceremonies.

The Sikh brunch of the boy scout 
brotherhood is but another indication 
of the way this movement is gaining 
in popularity throughout China. Re
ports come from all parts of the coun
try of the Interest and enthusiasm 
with which it is being taken up.

O n e  or -m e musi pretentious displays 
occurred in Peking recently, when over 
u hundred of the Tsing Hua college 
boys conducted a boy scout exhibition 
with much credit to themselves aud 
pleasure to the spectators.

Joseph Crehan
Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker. 
Steam, Hot Water and Furnace Heat* 
Ing. Stove and Furnace Repairs.

Tel., Wey. 767-rt W,»f

1 1  Foya b8 inie, Weymouth

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters k* 
Builders : : :

QUINCY (VENUE,
East Braintree.

f .  O. Address. Weymouth.

George M. Keene
CARPENTER
: ; AND :— :T~~rr

J . F. & W. H. CUSHING CO.
111 V IM tl St,, fn t  W ljM itk

TBLRPHONH H *  W
OPPIOR OPEN, § A. M. tO  I  M L

JVl /cw 5oM on SmitOay,
■■ ■ ........... ■

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

CHAKUM A. HAYWARD, Fr*alct*n«, 
CHARI.US T. CRANK. Treasurer.

V ln -P n tM n U i
EDWARD W. HUNT JAMBS H. FUN1

B.art) e l InvN M M U  
•HARLRS A. HAYWARD

CLAKBNCR P. WHITTI.B 
HOWARD W. HUNT

ARTHUR B. PRATT
CHAKLBS O. BHBPPAM

Only Looks 
Wise.

rest from my or
chard home, und I 
thought I'd like 
the ehuugc to the 
woods. lie Is a 
line looking old 
fellow with his 
yellow-ringed eyes 
uud his big feu til
er horns, hut he Is 
very stupid."

“Gracious," 6nid
Mrs. Snowy* "I
always thought he wus very wise."

“Many think he is wise," suld Mrs. 
Screech Owl, "hut he only looks wise, 
lie is as dull us an owl cuu be. I 
urn only giving him one mouse u month 
us rent."

•*‘I»eur me," said Mrs. Snowy. "Thut 
might add to the comfort of the room, shows he is stupid. I suppose lie is 
The second part has been designed J hunting for them himself now.” 
to provide the housewife wUh every : "Yes,” said Mrs. Screech Owl, “and
convenience which might assist her in as L'v® I,!ll,l ,uy month s rent I can 
reducing housework to a minimum. use n'.v lime giving parties und en- 
The third part has been designed to tertulnlng my friends, 
follow the best practice in lighting 
and ventilation for bedrooms, with the 
Inun nutence of these rooms with re-

M’ADOO DECORATES BOY SCOUTS.

“This is not the cross of a tyrant. 
It is not an iron cross. It Is n token 
of merit which would he a credit upon 
nny soldier's uniform.”

So said Secretary W. G. McAdoo of 
the United Stntes trensury to four boy 
scouts in Colorado Springs who had 
performed distinguished services in the 
first Liberty bond sale, as he pinned 
upon euch a bronze medal.

“The boy scouts of tills country linve 
performed their work like reul soldiers 
in aiding the government in the sale 
of these Liberty bonds," continued Mr. 
McAdoo. "In my travels over the coun
try I linve been forcibly Impressed with 
the spirit aud enthusiasm of the boy 
scouts.”

As each bo • appronchcd Mr. McAdoo 
he gave the prescribed scout salute. 
There was not a trace of embarrass
ment—the scout training eliminates 
that—but each lad received his decora- 

i tion, saluted and returned to ills seat 
amid a veritable thunder of upplause.

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmonnt Ave. E. Weymouth

Repair wert ot all kind* preaptlr atteaded ta 

A fta l far aMtal ceiliaf*

Tclapkaaa caaaaetiaa

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUGS
Carpet Cleaning

Eastern Rug Co.
746 Washington Street 

Ouincy, Mass.
Tel. 1827-M.

R a a h  H a o ra —* to II A. M.< I.M to I T. 1L
•.to  to I  Monday I v t a l a p ,  u id  •  to I t  A. i t  
htmUqi'

Dapo.lt* placed na latern.t oa the Flrat Maataf
af Jaaaarr, April, July and October.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
8outh Weymouth

Ornomts Ituo 
Praetdent, R Wallace llnnt 

Tlaa P ro a  i  E l , , t  J -  Hitcher' I AI tnon B, Roy mood
Traaturar, Frad T. Barnet

speet to one another and the bath as 
a necessary assumed quantity.

Value of Book Increases.
A volume written by Samuel de 

Champlain in 1003 on Ills explorations 
in Canada, entitled “lies Sauvages" 
which was bought several yeurs ugo 
in a book store in Furls, France, for 
30 cents, was sold for $3,600 at u book 
sale in New York recently. A few years 
after it was published, the explorer dis
covered Lake Champlain.

Giraffe's Collar.
In making a high collar for a giraffe 

enough cun Yus w ould be used to sail a 
three und a half passenger sail boat.

l in v e  a fin e
breakfast of mice und Insects for 
you."

Ko Mrs. Screech Owl und Mrs. Snowy 
had breakfast In the middle of the 
night when they could both best en
joy I t . ______________

Hopefulness That Harms.
A hopeful disposition ought to be one 

of your greatest ulds to success, but 
let not your hopes lead you to be 
more sanguine tiian circumstances war
rant. If you ure so certain thut your 
salary will be raised next week that 
you run up an account ut the store, 
your optimism is u positive injury. It 
Is foolish to be so sure thut “tilings 
will come out all right” thut you do 
not use coiumou sense. A hopeful
ness which refuses to take proper pre
cautions is a snure. oftentimes, to sue- , 
cess that might he gained through oth- j J 
er avenues.—Girl’s Companion.

SPOKANE SCOUT8 ARE PRAI8ED.

Lieut. Col. C. II. Connor of the medi
cal corps in the United Stntes army 
lias written to \V. Edgar Wylie, scout 
executive of the boy scouts of Spo
kane, Wash., to congratulate them on 
Hie work done by the first-aid troop 
on the night when un accident oc
curred nt the Gri^it Northern depot us 
the Spokane quota of the draft urmy 
wus entraining.

“The efficiency of these scouts," said 
Mr. Wylie, “is ull owing to the train
ing they received last summer. Hr. 
W. N. Lipscomb for six weeks liud 
them under supervision und training 
at Camp Dee Light uud ut the con
clusion of thut period they won the 
United States Bed Cross medal In a 
test tlie sunie us that given to any de
partment of the organization. They 
io«r only four points out of a possible 
400 . "

SCOUT FIND8 CHILD’S SKELETON.

Scout I'errcuult, aged twelve years, 
of Spencer, Mass., found the skeleton 
of u child. lie und several other 
youngsters were “chestouting" in the 
woods, when under a clump of leaves 
und brush he saw u piece of bone 
above the leaves. Scduts ure tuught 
not to display fear, so Ferreuult scat
tered the leaves and then discovered 
the skeleton. The hoy notified the uu- 

l 1! tori ties. It is supposed the child wus 
1 ’ >st in the woods long ago.

Send Them 
Moneygrams
tssVsi i
An ad. in this paper (or 
nny business whatever is 
■ moneygram to the buy
ing public from you. 
They appreciate your 
belief in their financial 
standing.
They buy your goods. 
A moneygram never was 
marked “ collect."
The currency pours into 
your cash box of its own 
free will.
If your bargain* ara advertised  
“b i* .’’ your sale* are big. 
P eop le appreciate big, airong. 
forcefu l trade enuuuucemcuta. 
Such ada inspire com m ercial 
confidence

tETWISii ADVIRTISIII 
TIM It TO-DAY

BANK HOURS)
•  te I t  s. m.| t  to 4 p tn. Alao Monday* 

7 to • p. a. Saturday* 9 to 19 a. m. 
Deposits ga oa interest second Wed

nesday of Jaauary, April, July and Octo
ber.

Dividends payable on and after the 
eec*nd Wednesday ot Jenoery sad Jniy. 

INCORPORATED MARCH C. IMS

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUILD, ENLARGE. OR REPAIR
Get lour Plans and Estimates 

from

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder

182 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH
Estimates give* oa nil kind* of 

00 n tracts.
T#l. Weymouth 294-W.

Insure Your Automobile
AOAIN5T

YlsfL Collision. Fire. Liability,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Maas.

ToLS13.M
Boot Companies Low est Rat** 

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

W . P. DENBROBDER
Licensed Auctioneer

738 BROAD STREET  
E ast W eym ou th .

Tot. Way. 279-J

A U T O  SUPPLIES
Tube Vulcanizing 

GOODRICH TIRES
LOUIS H. ELLS

160 Main Street, South WevinnutO 
Telephone, W eymouth S61W

HERBERT
PIANO

‘UarMSL tee. *j * N U

A. HAYDEN 
TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALK
7t Ctonrl) Curt, QuImj N it.
Vtitykse* IStT-W S*l*>r<

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing tml Heating

Now is the time to have youi 
furnace cleaned and overhauled.

All kinds of repair work. 
W ash in g ton  S q u are  W eym ou th  

Tcklfhgncu Weymouth IU3-IL
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'to p lh a t 
C a ta rrh
It weakens 

| you and dis
gusts your 
friends. It 
offers a prepared ground I 
for dangerous diseases. 
It will not get well by 
| itself, but many thous
ands of just such cases |
| have yielded to

P E R U N A
I which for forty-five years I 
has been the household’s 
standby in catarrh and 
debility during conval-| 

|escence from grip.
Experience has taught I 

la  great number th a t Peruna is I 
I a reliable tonic th a t aids the 
membranes in recovering from [ 
inflammatory conditions, regu
lates the appetite and clears away | 

| the waste. At your druggists.
THE PERUNA COMPANY 

Cslumbus, Ohio

I IThe Broken II
Tie II

A Cold 
Proposition

When you are wheezing and sneez
ing, coughing and hawking, you're 
facing a cold proposition. Handle 
it right. Hales Honey of Horehonnd 
and Tor quickly relieves bad cases. 
All druggists, 25cts. a bottle.

Try Pika’s Toothache I

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value 

the health of their chil
dren should never be 
without MtTNER ORAY’S 
SWEET POWDERS FOR 
CHILDREN, for use when 
needed. They tend to 
Break up Colds, Believe 
Feverishness. Worms, 
Constipation, Head
ache, Teething disorders 
mod Stomach Troubles. 
Used by Mothers fo r  

f t  yemrt. Sold by Druggists everywhere 
2S eta. Trial package FREE. Address

A. S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N. Y.

tin

Witt Cutlwu
Soap 29c 

OMawitESastfSOe

’O R  S A L E  CHOICE FARMSIn the Artesian District (Colorado. H. A. Bbselar 8*1 n.tthSt.,Topeka, Kan.

Hypnotist.
Ethel (dreamily) — 1 know u Kiri that 

made four men love her..,
Alfred—Wlmt? All at once?—Pur

ple Cow.

Tha Ostatas Thai Dacs Not Affect Head 
Soaaaio o f lu  (onto and laxative effect. Laxative  
Hroaio quinine can N> taken by anjune without 
caul In *  nervousness or ringing In the head. Thera 
U  only one "Brom o qulalaa." a. W. O H O V M g  
••■ nature la on box. due.

Some people make an uwful fuss 
about u mail’s being his own worst 
enemy—but Why should they care?

Coated tongue, vertigo and consti
pation ure relieved by Garfield Tea 
Adv.

Woman invented temptation, but 
men luive monopolized It since.

Body Terribly Swollen
Hr. H iduVi Condition Was Criti

cal Until Doan’s Were Used. 
Hetlth Was Restored.

"For six months I couldn’t walk, 1 
was so swollen as the icu lt of knlney 
trouble,’’ save Geo. T. Madura, 15 Ml. 
Vernon Ave., l'itman Grove, Camden. 
X. J .: “Backache drove me ueurly wild 
and big lumps formed 
over each kidney. I 
bloated until I weighed 
407 pounds, and 1 was a 
sight to behold. The 
water in aur system 
pressed around my heart 
and 1 sometime:, felt a* 
if I was being strangled.
The kidney secretions 
were scauty and con
tained a thick cedi- m,  -  
went.

“No one can imagine how I suffered. 
I finally went to the hospital, but when 
an operation was suggested 1 would
uot consent and came home.

“ I heard how Doan’s Kidney Pills 
had helped others, so 1 discarded all 
the other medicines and started tak
ing them. The second day I began 
to improve and as 1 continr-d, iny 
back stopped paining and the swelling 
went down. The other kidney trou 
bles left, too, and 1 was soou as well 
as ever.-’

Sworn to before me.
Philip Schmitz, Notary Public.

Cat Paix'i  at Any Slava. Men Ran
D O A N ' S  V A I V
FOSTER-MUURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
No need to let that cough persist. Stop lbs 
irritation, snd remove tickling and boor*? 
bem- by (titering the in darned throat with

PISO’S

By Curtis Efliworth Kingsley
i r s s s s s s s s a s s a a a s s u a s u a a a i  •:<
..............................................

(C opyrigh t. 1117, W este rn  N ew spaper U nion.)

Gurdon Espey, ringmaster of 8111- 
ery’s Great Circus, flecked the enr of 
a water boy who had stumbled over a 
rope with the tip of his long-laslied 
whip, and gave the urchin a quarter 
to mend Ills bawling. He caught a 
stake man drinking out of a bottle, 
seized the offending vessel and 
smashed it against a plunk.

“You’re discharged, no tippling 
here!" roared the neat and nifty king 
of the sawdust circle.

"Ought to have known better,” re
marked a hustler to the culprit. “He’s 
dead down on the hard drink. They 
say he goes cleflr around a block to 
keep from passing a saloon, he,hates 
them so. Espey Is u queer one—bet 
he’s had a history."

Yes, Gurdon Espey hnd a history, 
and It had climaxed in making hliu 
the odd makeup of humanity he was, 
Strictness and severity were strangely 
mixed with the most generous of In- 
stlngks. And then he would become 
angry If the remotest reference wus 
made to these wayward impulses.

“Oh, mister! can we speak a word 
with you?" hailed the ringmaster as 
he enthe outside of the big tent, and 
Espey turned, with his habitual scowl, 
to be confronted by twelve boys rang
ing In age from eight to twelve years; 
their leader acting ns spokesman.

"What Is It?" he snapped out, al
ways on the suspicious alert for appli
cations for free passes, runaways anx
ious to Join the circus, cut-rate nui
sances, and the like.

HWe want to know If we can hire 
your clown?"

“Well, that’s good!” decided the ring
master. "What for now?”

“Our circus."
“Oh! a rival In the field, hey?" ral

lied Espey. "And where may this cir
cus of yonrs be?"

“Down In a lot, next to Mrs. Dan
iel’s house,” was explained hurriedly, 
and with a certain spice of pride. “You 
see, mister, little Eva Daniels has been 
sick for a long time. Now she’s Just 
able to sit np. And we all love her 
so much, and It’s her birthday, snd we 
want to give her a surprise."

“She’s a fairy!’’ piped up a little fel
low of eight.

“No, she’s Just an angel!" supple
mented a companion.

“We’ve made a sawdust ring Just 
like yours, only a tiny one,” went on 
the spokesman of the party. “We’ve 
got quite a program. I swallow n 
sword. Dick Brown does some somer
saults. Ned Bates walks a clothesline 
tlght-rope. Of course, they’re poor 
stunts, so we want to hire your dow’n 
for about an hour, to make Eva laugh 
and feel good.”

“Do you happen to know how much 
a down costs?" interrogated the ring
master.

“No, sir, but we’ve got six dollars 
and fifty cents among us. You see, we 
all get fifty cents from our pnrents to 
come to your circus tonight, and poor 
little Eva can’t be moved this far, ao 
we’ve pnt our money together to hire 
the clown, and give Eva a real good 
time.”

“Nothing doing," growled Espey. 
starting to pass on hts way, when out 
of a side tent dodged a Jolly-faced 
lump of rotundity.

“Who says It?" rollicked the same. 
“Sick girl, boy friends getting up a 
show for the little lady? What time 
does this greatest show on enrth come 
on the boards, kids?”

“Two o’clock, sir." explained the 
spokesman of the group. “Oh, I hope 
you can come!”

"Pome? I wouldn’t miss it for fifty 
dollars! I’ll he there In regular trim, 
and my trick donkey. Napoleon Bona
parte, and my little girl—for I’ve got 
one, bless her—In her gold chariot, 
driving two milk-white ponies. I 
should say It! Don’t worry. Espey,” 
continued the clown, waving a reassur
ing hand to the ringmaster. “It don’t 
cost you anything, and the stunt will 
be n famous advertisement for our own 
show. See?”

Mrs. Alice Daniels was one of the
poorest persons in the town, but every
body liked her and respected the mod
est. ladylike seamstress who had come 
to the little village a few years pre
vious. As to little Eva, the widow’s 
child, slie was one of those lovely be
ings who weave themselves closely into 
the hearts of all on first sight. The 
noble sacrifice of her boy friends evi
denced tlie power of witchery and love 
which the little convalescent univer
sally inspired.

Her mother had |>*aop<*d her ’»p in a 
chair looking out upon the open lawn 
and the lot beyond, telling her thut her 
rare hoy friends had got up a show 
especially for her edification. Eva was 
all excitement and expectancy. She 
was kept busy bowing and smiling and 
throwing kisses us “the actors” Anally 
came into the ring. She clapped her 
little hands in the fullness of innocent 
spontaneous delight as “the star per
formers’’ of the group went through 
their amateur stunts.

Then Eva seemed translated Into 
fairyland. The clown bad kept his 
word. M>>re than that, he had added 
the feature of music to ttie enter
tainment. for Just as the lads hsd

performed their snare of the function, 
two members of the circus hand, piny- 
Ing cornets, 'appeared on the scene, 
and, keeping march time to the march 
they delivered, the clown's daughter, 
all radiant with tulle snd tinsel, drove 
slowly Into the ring, senteil In her 
glided . rhnrtot, white ribbon lines 
guiding the two snowy ponies.

And then, tlu- wonder of wonders for 
Eva, Into the ring hounded the clown. 
Oh, hut he was funny! and oh. the 
rnpturous delight of Eva and the out
side audience, as Napoleon Bonaparte 
came upon the scene, the gifted, trick 
mule who chased his master In a cir
cle, toppled him over the ropes, threw 
him off his back nnd danced about 
him on his own hind feet!

Never wns so much delight crowded 
Into the spnee of a single hour, nnd 
the child wonder of the white ponies 
came Into the room whore Eva was, 
and kissed her, nnd presented her 
with a great overflowing hag of pea
nuts, pop corn nnd candy, and the 
clown made a speech to Eva’s “actor" 
friends, nnd the nlr rang with the ac
clamations of the juvenile group.

“So you’re hack from your grand 
philanthropic excursion, are you?” 
hulk'd the ringmaster, ns the clown 
reappeared on the cirrus grounds.

"Yes, whnt’s your Interest, Espey?” 
challenged the clown keenly. "Say, j 
you’re not by any means the gruff old 
bear you pretend to be, and if you had | 
seen all the good a little attention to 
the poor nnd lowly has worked out, ’ 
you’d come out of that close shell of i 
yours. Look here, I’ve given a pnss 
to that odd dozen amateur actors for j 
tomorrow night. See that it’s lion- | 
ored, will you?”

“What about the six dollars nnd fifty 
cents? Of course you got that."

“Sure I did,” acknowledged the open- 
hearted clown frankly, "and added ns 
much more to It, nnd donnted the 
whole of It to buy nn invalid chair for 
the little miss," and then he wns quite 
amazed nt the persistency of the ring
master In betraying nn Interest In de
tails of the Incident of the nfternoon, 
even to the location of the widow’s 
lioroc.

At dusk that evening Gurdon Espey 
left the circus grounds after carefully 
placing a hank note In an envelope. He 
sought out the scene of the amateur 
circus of the afternoon and the home 
of Mrs. Daniels adjoining. He wns 
almost stealthy ns he advanced up the 
garden pnth. The front door was 
closed, but light streamed broadly 
across the middle of the porch, al
though It was In shadow.

Espey crept up the steps on tip toe. 
He stooped down, drew out the en
velope nnd attempted to push It under 
the door, but thla set so closely shut 
that the interstices would not admit 
the envelope.

"What Is It, please?” spoke a volt* 
nt the shadowed end of the porch, 
startling Espey quite, and straining 
his vision, he made out a reiuiinue 
form rising from a chair.

“I fancy I am detected!” nnd he half 
laughed In nn embarrassed wny. “I 
am one of the circus men, madam, and 
we are all so Interested In that little 
tot of yours, that we want to make It 
ensler for her, and I wns leaving a 
trifle—’’

There Gurdon Espey paused. There, 
directly In front of the window, both 
had come to a halt. The full rndinnee 
from the lamplight within flooded their 
fnces. They were stunned at the un
expected confrontment — nmn and 
wife!

"Gurdon!” died upon the lips of the 
womnn, and she wnvered and was 
forced to steady herself by grasping 
the porch rail.

“Alice!" uttered the man, nnd the 
habitual cynical expression left his 
face, nnd the glowing eyes told of a 
new soul aroused.

She shrank hack. It wns under the 
memory of five years previous when 
she had fled from this man as from a 
pestilence, for soul and body were 
given over to drink until she hnd 
feared for her life. She hnd hidden 
away from him and now—he had found 
her.

“Alice!" he said, his tones tremu
lous, but not uncertain, “since the day 
of your absence nnd that of your dear 
little one awakened me to a realiza
tion of my utter unworthiness, no drop 
of liquor has passed my lips.”

"Our little one," she corrected him, 
for she recognized in him tha regen
erated man.

"May I come back?" he added, with 
a longing glance through the window 
at a little white-robed form lying on 
a trundle cot.

Her hands clasped, her eyes were 
suffused, her care-worn, but atill beau
tiful face looked up to titm trustingly, 
hopeful, longingly.

“Ob, Gurdon!" she sobbed, “will you 
come back to us?"

FATE INTERVENES
By JACK LAWTON.

Dehydrated Food Products.
As food for armies In the field de

hydrated products are almost Ideal. 
One of the most Important features of 
the food conservation movement in 
Gerruuuy since the outbreak of the 
war, a writer stutes, bus been the prac
tice of dehydrating fruits u«'<t vrgntc. 
ulfo ullU o.i...afly's efficiency in con
nection with the conservation of that 
country’s limited food resources is 
strikingly demonstrated by the fact 
that, after more than three years’ Iso
lation from the world markets upon 
which she formerly depended that na
tion still manages to feed its inhab
itants.

In June. 1914, there were 480 dehy
drating plants In Germany, treating 
annually about a quarter of a million 
pouuds of potatoes alone. In a food 
conservation oampolgu organized at 
the time of Germany’s first declara
tion of war 246 new dehydration 
plants were added. 190 of which were 
aided by government funds.

(Copyright, 1 1117, Wi'gtorn Nrwiip.iprr Union »
Bess raised her magazine nnd 

peered Covertly over Its edges at the 
handsome masculine face across the 
aisle. Not that Bess was nn Impres
sionable young creature; strange faces 
rarely Interested her, hut there was 
about this one some peculiar magnetic 
charm which drew her own eyes un
willingly.

Resolutely now she pursued her 
reading as the miles flew by. A sensa
tion of being observed forced her to 
look up again. The man was regard
ing her womlerlngly, as though trying 
to place her 'among past acquaint
ances.

"No self-respecting young woman 
may pick up a traveling companion." 
she severely reminded herself. The 
man across the aisle had sighed wear
ily; his dark eyes seemed (o he plead
ing the question. Bess turned to the 
ear window Impatiently. Back there in 
town aoine mutual friend lmd but to 
mumble in introduction two names 
nnd one is in- duty bound to be pleas
ant to the one presented.

“Oh, well!"—Bess abruptly arose 
and made her way to the diner. This 
wns really the "last call to the dining 
car.” There wns but one unoccupied 
table. Seating herself, she studied the 
menu. - As she hesitated over Its con
tents the subservient waiter pushed 
forth the remaining chair.

"Sit heali, sub,” she heard him say
ing, nnd glanced up to find her vis-a- 
vis the man who hnd been sitting 
across the ear aisle.

“I beg your pardon—” he began, ns 
though apology were necessary for his 
intrusion.

Silently Bess nodded; then, nt the 
man’s evident diffidence, she flashed a 
smile.

“You have a perfect right to the 
only vacant chair,” she said. After 
that silence seemed a foolish formal
ity. The man was a journalist, she 
learned, nnd his conversation proved 
to be ns Interesting ns his appearance 
hnd promised. After the meal. It 
seemed but a natural sequence that 
he should transfer his suitcase to Bes
sie’s side of the car and continue the 
conversation there.

The hours now flew by as quickly as 
the miles. Bess dimpled and smiled, 
glancing up Into the man’s attentive 
eyes, and wondered again at that 
sense of fnmillnr companionship.

“It la strange,” he said, promptly 
answering her thought, "yet I could 
uot have forgotten hud I met you be
fore."

She flushed at his implied meaning. 
“We must meet again.” he

1 inpu lo i t v l y  •
Bess did not answer. He was leav

ing the car at Buffalo, so he told her, 
und arose as though reluctant, draw
ing on his greatcoat. Her own desti
nation, a few miles farther on, had not 
been mentioned.

As the car slowed Into the station 
she reulized, liulf-angrlly, that she was 
loth toilet the stranger go, saddened 
at the thought cf losing forever. In the 
rush of life outside, this man whom 
yesterday she had not seen.

"I cannot go," he said tensely, “with
out hope of seeing you again. Your 
name, at least, you will tell me thut, 
and some time—’’

But Bess wns resolute. Tomorrow, 
perhaps, he would laugh at the Inci
dent. Tomorrow she would forget ull 
ubout It.

“Good-by,” she said, smiling. “Tills 
Is the end of a short but pleasant ac
quaintance.”

The car was emptying. The man 
readied desperately for his vullse. "It 
cunuot be the end,” he unswered firm
ly. “Fate will Intervene.”

Would It? Bess wus very doubtful, 
ns she caught a last glimpse of his 
broad-shouldered figure before the 
tniiu whisked her on in the durkness. 
And if fate refused to be obliging, 
would she forget the last few hours 
as easily us she had prophesied?

Long she sut before the fire In her 
room that night. From the flumes u 
man’s dark eyes seemed to be re
proaching her, and the vision would 
not be bunished. Where was he now? 
And would he try to find her? But the 
hope wus not to be entertained. This 
wus a prosaic world, where people 
went sensibly ubout their duties. Duy 
ufter duy she would go buck uud forth 
touching In the schoolliouse on the hill, 
and nothing beautiful or uuusuul 
would ever happen. Then suddenly 
Bess sut up listeuiug. Borne one was 
culling; she wus wanted—“Long-dls- 
tunce ou the phone.”

“How do you do?” came a deep, 
w ell-remembered voice. “This Is your 
traveling companion of an hour or two 
ugo. Fate bus intervened. 1 opened— 
us I supposed—iny suitcase, a few mo
ments ago and found a pink silk ki
mono, I tbiuk you cub uud a let
ter 'VLe letter being addressed to 

I .Miss Bessie ltuberis I have lost no 
tune in calling up thut young lady to 

' identify what i believe to be her prop- 
, eiiy. The two suitcases must l ire  

been identical, so miue was a purdou 
ubie luisiuke. If you will open the 
one iu your possession you will find 
certain written articles belonging to 
lUchurd Clayton—myself at your scr- 
\ice. As said articles are rather valu
able 1 will, with your permission, come 
out to tuuke uu exchange of sutchels 
tomorrow evening. You will he home 
st that time?"

Bess laughed softly as site caught 
the eagerness of the question.

“Tomorrow evening,” she agreed, 
and the joy of her voice sang over the
wire, 

i

NEW YEAR’S GREETINGS
• V

The Heads of Canada’s Western 
Provinces, and Their 

Message.

The United States having been In 
the great world’s war for about nine 
months, the touch of war’s spirit has 
permeated the great commonwealth, 
and In every hamlet and district is felt 
and shown the Interest that was to he 
expected from n people whose love of 
liberty and Justice rises supreme to all 
else'. Day by day their appreciation 
of what It means to give tip now for 
the future happiness of themselves 
nnd the generations (lint follow grows 
greater and greater. There will he 
losses of loved ones, hut there will bo 
no badge of mourning to Indicate the 
great sorrow that will be felt. It is 
realized that the sacrifice Is the toll j 
tlmt Is demanded for making the whole ' 
world better, and. sensing tills, there I 
Is preparation and willingness to sue- j 
rlllee until the goal—the defeat and j 
downfall of despotism is assured. 1 
When tin' people look hack, and set*, 
what Canada lias done, and learn Hint 1 
Canada today Is bigger and belter than 
ever, they will take heart, and with in- j 
crenslngly growing vigor carry on with | 
a grenler courage. Canada has been j 
In the war for three ami a half years. 
She lias sent -Iihi.ikiii out of a poptiln- j 
tion of eight million, she has sub- j 
scribed to Victory Bonds over and  ̂
over again nnd there is no sound of a j 
whimper. At each demand that is 
made upon her resources, she meets it. 1 
nnd gels ready for the next. Recently 
her people were asked to subscribe 
xfitm.oiMi.iHMi. She handed over $400,- 
000,000.

Having already contributed 400,000 
soldiers,'Canada was recently asked to 
approve of sending another 100.000. 
With a sweeping majority, consent was 
given.

How the war affects Canada Is best 
shown by the willingness of the people 
to contribute. They, too, realize the 
great and noble part they are taking 
in this great conflict. They are a unit 
on making the world better. Canada’s 
wealth was never shown to better ad
vantage than in the present struggle. 
It possesses great wealth In the soil, In 
its mines, Its other natural resources, 
and wonderful riches In the tenacity 
and courage of its'men and Its women. 
The soil and the climate, and the har
dihood and determination of the farm
ing class to win, by cultivating and 
cultivating, growing wheat and raising 
cuttle to build up the resources so 
necessary to carry on the war, are fac
tors that will count.

Probably the best word of encour
agement comes from the Premiers of
th e  4k«>«« fgrrnt pvo-^U« <>.*n u'liusa Ilia
bulk of the food products will come 
from. When one rends what these 
men, prominent In their country say, It 
gives inspiration. If there are any 
who may he pessimistic of the future, 
the message that these gentlemen send 
forward should remove all doubt. 
Three and a half years in the war, able 
to speak as they do, the future should 
look bright to those who may have 
their seasons of doubt!

Hon. T. C. Norris, Premier of Mani
toba, says:

"Manitoba has prospered exceeding
ly during the year 1917. and the new 
year finds us not only still ready and 
willing, but unceasingly able to hear 
whatever burdens the fourth year of 
the war may bring.

"Manitoba farmers, generally speak
ing, have never been In better condi
tion to carry on. Out of her prosperity 
Manitoba is giving lavishly toward the 
winning of the war. Every appeal for 
funds has met with quick and generous 
response. The people of the Province 
are well settled into the collar in all 
war efforts. There's a spirit of deter
mination. of willingness to make sac
rifices, of confidence in the certain out
come, of which there Is no room for 
pessimism. Manitoba will carry on."

Saskatchewan lmd a prosperous and 
successful year in 1917, and when Pre
mier Marlin sent out Ills New Your 
message ft was filled with an optimism 
thut was fully warranted.

“There Is no doubt that the province 
today Is in a better condition finan
cially than ever before. Trite, the ef
fects of the town and city real estate 
boom have not altogether passed away, 
but speaking geneAtlly, the farmers on 
the plains and the merchants in the 
towns are In a better financial position 
today than at any'previous time. Our 
people are industrious and progressive.

“While we have iu some portions of 
the Province a mixed population, edu
cation and scientific methods are mak
ing rapid strides and we are looking 
forward with every confidence to a 
glorious future and the development of 
a people on the central plains of Can- 
tuia, of which the whole Dominion und 
the British Empire. 
r*-n«;in'. v.j 'oe proud.”

While Alberta lias given over to ibe 
war thousands ol' her virile manhood, 
thus taking from the farmer a large 
percentage of its producers, it still 
stands up Idg and huoyunt. The farm 
help thus temporarily removed means 
a demand tor farm help and increased 
farm eflort to till its highly productive 
acres. Hon. elms. Stewart, Premier of 
Alberta, iu ii message to the people on 
tie 1st of January, speaks with such 
buoyancy and hope of the future und 
so uglily of the work of the past year, 
that nib statement is reproduced. J|e 
says.

“’Ill* prosperity of the farming com 
munltiw r< llecied in (he tow ns uud 
cities by inc|Vte»ed wholesale business 
and bauki-ieurnuees. Wholesalers re
port incivises from 20 per cent to 2o 
per cent uiu tbeir collections ttie lH*st

lit the history of the Province. Alberta 
being essentially an agricultural Prov
ince at the present time, these condi
tions are a source of great gratification 
to our people, and no doubt will bo to 
t ’nnada as a whole- taking into consid
eration the fact that Alberta forms no 
small part of the granary to which the 
Empire at present looks as the source 
of Its food supply."-—Advertisement.

BROUGHT THEM UP STANDING

American Soldiers Misunderstood
Cockney’s Announcement and 

Wanted a Cut of That "Pie.’’

Stories of the Thanksgiving day din
ner which certain tea shops and res
taurants prepared for American sol
diers in Paris are still current with 
guesses as to how many turkeys with 
their "fixings" were consumed.

One of the host yarns is told of a 
party of Uncle Sam’s engineers who 
had their spread at an English ten 
place near tin* Madeline, where an 
elaborate menu ul u .fixed price had 
been advertised.

The soldier boys came early and ate 
steadily and thoroughly. Their per
sistence and failure to show any signs 
of faltering began to get on the nerves 
of the little cockney waiter.

After serving the second or third 
round of dessert and tilling lhe coffee 
cups several times he became quite 
.lumpy as the boys showed no ^igns of 
their Intention to leave the table. Then 
be bad an Idea—stteh as it wits-- be 
would suggest It was time to settle for 
their dinner.

“I’.v :it tin' end!" lie shouted.
Every American soldier was on bis 

foot iu n Hush.
“Where’s that pie, cockney?" they 

demanded.
But Hint waiter bad startl'd for 

Blighty. '

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really 
util ads out pre-eminent ns a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver 
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’a Swamp-Root stand* the 
highest for the reaion that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thou
sands upon thousands of distressing canes. 
Swamp-Root,-a physician’s prescription for 
special diseases, makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen
tle. healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Doing His Part.
• A i m  so you Imve been getting mnr- 

rled, Sum?"
“Yes, salt, 1 dun got married.”
“And did you go on a honeymoon 

trip, Sam?’’
“What’s dat, sub?"
“Why, a trip. Did you travel?"
"Oh, yes, salt, I traveled.”
“Where did you go to, Sam?"
"Why, I went to de neighbors’ houses 

fo’ do washin’ wlmt my wife was to do, 
sah.”

"Cold In th e  Head"
Iff an  acu te  a ttack  of N asal C atnrrh. P er
sons wlin m o subject to  frequent “cold* 
In th e  head" will find th a t the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH M ED ICIN E will 
build up the System , cleanse ttie Blood 
and render them  less liable to colds. 
R epeated a tta c k s  of A cute C a ta rrh  may 
lead to  Chronic C a tn rrh .

H A LL’S CATARRH M ED IC IN E Is ta k 
en In ternally  and ac ta  th rough  the Blood on th e  Mucous Surfaces of the  System.

Alt D ruggists 75c. T estim onials free.
$160.00 for an y  ra se  of e a ta rrh  th a t 

H A LL’S CATARRH M E D IC IN E  will noi 
cure.

F. J .  Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

He Got the Girl.
"I am amazed that you -should pro

pose to my daughter. You have not 
known her a week.”

“Yes, but I have known you for soma 
j time, and everybody says your dntigli- 
I ter lakes after you."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a small box of Harbo Compound, 
and >4 oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Harts* 

i Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

More Conservation.
“Ill times like these when food is so 

high," remarked the Observer of Events 
anti 'Tilings, "a man thinks twice be
fore Vustlng Ids bread upon Ibe wa
ter.’ "

Take cure of your health and weultn 
will lake cure of you. Garfield Teg 
promotes health. Adv,

On the Job.
Missionary—Why do you look at me 

so intently?
Cunnibitl—I am ibe food Inspector.

Files Cured In b to 14 Days Jiruggl.ls refund ur-uey If t'AZO OINTUUST falls ui cure lu-bius B-iud llir. d.ng oi I'roiruCtng 1'iiee. First sypUcbliuli give, label tor

Tbree bands in a military parade 
does not necessarily mean military 
music.

For a disordered liver, take Garfield 
Tea, the Herb luxutive. All druggists. 
Adv.

Washington bus several woman 
street car conductors.

When Vour Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ms Manning — J " . l  Mye Com fort 10 c a r ta  at 
D ru g g is ts  o r  uisll- W rit* lor (n r  M je Book.
m f f j m  z v k h u x u k  i o . u h i a u i
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WANTS
And other classified "Ad." • £ !» • • « ;  
ed In this column at t$c for row 
lines. Cub should uooapM T 
one-time "Ads."

LOST '

W B Y M O U T H  O A 1 B T T E  A N D  T R A K 1 C R IP T .

Lest
An opportunity to rent my house be- 

rause I did not advertise In The

FOUND

The best
Fonad

medium to get results from
classified “Ads"—the Weymouth Gu-
ette and Transcript.

W AN TED

Grocery Clerk Wanted
A man for the grocery business, 

some expwience, and can run an 
auto. Apply at once. E. W. Hunt 
& Son.________________  l t -4

Wanted
Old linen for Inmates of the Town 

Farm. Please phone Weymouth 127W 
and it will be called for. 3.1t

Men Wanted
To sew tilled fertilizer bans. Steady 
employment. Bradley Fertilizer Works, 
North Weymouth, Mass. 49 tf

A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  f

C H U R C H
N O T E S *

WHITE CHURCH . (Congregational)
East Weymouth

Rev. Edward Torrey Ford, pastor. 
Morning service at 10.30. Church 
Bible school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 6. Chapel service at 7. 
All cordially Invited.

EIMSCOPAL
Mission of the Holy Naltivlty, 564 

Main street, South Weymouth. Rob
ert Pierce Oasey, lay reader. Sun
day School. 9.45 A. M.. morning pray
er with sermon, 10.30. Bible Class, 
12 M.

Sunday School at 12 o’clock In ] 
chagrc of Mr*. Gordon Willi*, super-1
Intendent. See that the boys and j 
Kiris are In Sunday School.

Y. P. C. U. meeting 6.30; leader. 
Miss Lina Baker; subjeot. "How Ap-1 
ply Our Faith to Life.”

A welcome for all at this church. 
Come and worship with us.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

14 Grecnl^af Street, Quincy.
Morning service and Sunday 

School at 10.45. Subject: "Truth.”
Golden Text: 11 Timothy 2:16.
"Study to show thyself approved 
unto God. a workman that nwdeth 
not to be ashamed, rightlv dividing 
the word of truth." Wednesday 
evening at 7.45 a testimony and 
experience meeting is held. The 
reading room. In Hancock building. 
City Square, is open daily, except 
Sundays and holidays, from 11 in 
the morning until 5 in the afternoon.

FOR REN T

Rooms to Let
One or two room* for light house

keeping. Terms very reasonable. 
Mrs. Tirrell, 212 Middle street. East 
Weymouth. d *

Tenement to Let
Tenement at 185 Front street, six 

rooms, large attic, bath and hot 
water heat. Garden space and fruit 
trees. Apply to F. H. Harris, 187 
Front street, Weymouth. '______ 4,tf

Tenement to Let
Six room tenement all modern Im

provements. Apply to Dr. J. H. Lib
by. 691 Broad street, Ehst Weymolth.

2,tf

*..... To Let
House «t 59 Commercial street, 

Weymouth, near depot and electrics. 
Apply at George Schraut’s bakery, 
Washington square. 3tf

To Let
Tenement suitable for small family* 

For further information inquire at 
833 Commercial street. East Wev- 
mouth or telephone Wey. 378W. 3 tf

F O R  S A L E

, Sleigh for Sale
Good sleigh upholstered,, in fine 

condition, will sell cheap. Can be 
seen at once at 25 Lincoln street. 
North Weymouth. Tel. 795M. 4,lt

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Tlngley. pastor, resi

dence, 91 Broad street. Sunday 
rooming worship with sermon at
10.30. Sunday School at 12. Junior 
C. E. meeting at 4. Senior C. E. 
meeting at 6. Evening service ut 7. 
Prayer and Covenant meeting Thurs
day evening at 1.45. Strangers and 
all in the town without a church 
home are cordially invited to wor
ship with us. Seats free.

UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and East Braintree

Morning worship on Sunday at
10.30. The minister will preach on 
the subject. "The Patriot and the
Church.” —

Sunday School will be held at 12 
o’clock.

Prayer meeting will be held at the 
home of the minister, 120 Quincy 
avenue, Thursday evening at 7.30.

The quarterly meeting of the Nor
folk and (Pilgrim Branch of the 
Woman’s Board of Missions was 
held at Union Church on Tuesday. Of 
especial interest was the address on 
China, which was given in the af
ternoon.

OLD SOUTH AND UNION 
' CHURCHES

The Sunday morning service at 
10.30 o'clock will he conducted by 
Rev. Henry C. Alvord. and the ser
mon on “The Untouched Cross" will 
be delivered by Rev. Ora A. Price, 
with the usual effective cooperation 
of the large choir.

The Sunday School study at 12 
o"clock on "Jesus Forgiving Sins” 
will be taken up by a wide variety 
of classes,, both old and young. The
M ouV l — i l l .  l — m c i n r ,  m n m -
bers through the Red and Blue con
test now on. is wide awake, and the 
Young Men's Class is also active.

The Junior C. E. meets with Mrs. 
O A. Price es leader In the vestry 
at 3.30 o’clock. "Christian Endeavor 
Goals and How to Reach Them” is 
the central thought of the young

Sleigh for Sale
Large single sleigh in first class 

condition, $20.00. Apply at 376 East 
street. East Weymouth. Tel. 536W

4,It

H one* for Sale
Three horses for tip cart work. Ap

ply to Pray & Kelley, Weymouth. 47,tf

Horae for Sale
Horee for sale. $30 on easy terms; 

also a furniture wagon. Apply to CL 
H. Bill, East Weymouth. 44,tf

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

Hall To Rent
Organisations, Clubs, Societies, 

Lodges, Parties or Individuals de
siring to rent
ODD FELLOWS OPERA HOUSE
at Hast Weymouth may receive in
formation of the same by writing 
or calling.

H a i<i<y K .  H k a r c k , Manager, 
41 Laurel Street

Tel. Wey. 293-M. Hast Weymouth.
i'll 41-2

people in their Christian Endeavor 
Day meeting at 6 o’clock. A gen
eral rally is desired.

At 7 o’clock the concluding lecture 
in the National Council series on 
••The Development of Religious Lib
erty" will be given, with illustra
tions. by the pastors. This will 
cover the experiences from Plymouth 
Rock onward, and will be full of in
terest. A cordial welcome to all to 
attend the services.

THRIFT STAMP ADS
The Liberty loan is being supple

mented by a great popular Issue of 
small denomination government se
curities, kijown as War Savings 
stamps. On December 3, these stamps 
were placed on sale throughout the 
country, and for tlfe first time in 
our history,, a United States gov
ernment. obligation is placed within 
reach of all its people. Through the 
purchase of these stamps, which co3t 
at the outset four do llar and twelve 
cents ($4.12), or Thrift stamps, which 
cost twenty-five cents (25 cents), 
every man, woman and child will ' 
have an opportunity to help them
selves, to help their country win the 
war.

Copy for an elaborate system of 
War Savings certificate and Liberty 
loan bond advertisements has been' 
prepared.

These advertisements consist of 
full six-column page ads of one-half 
page ads. of quarter-page ads, of 
single,, double and three column ads, 
and of such a variety of illustration 
and text as will meet the wishes of 
any advertiser. The copy for all of 
them has been prepared by the treas
ury department and has the approv
al of the government.

Publishers are requested to do 
their bit, and urge individuals, organ
izations and local committees to in
sert these Ads in the local papers. 
It is suggested that the publisher 
himself show his belief in the cam-1 
paign by running one of these Ads 
over his own name or the name of 
the newspaper.

The editor of the Gazette ^ind 
Transcript lias adopted the sugges-j 
tion, and on page two this week 
donates a quarter-page to the gov
ernment, to aaveruoe Thrift stamps. 
Who will pay $5 for a similar ad
vertisement next week? Please call 
at Gazette office to see samples.

(Continued from Page 9) 
—Miss Dorothy Leighton was the 

week-end guest of friends in Mel
rose.

—Miss Helen Thomas of Luns
ford, Pa., who is attending Wellesley 
College was (he week-end guest of 
the Missej Denllnger.

—Vim Trucks at B & B Garage— 
Adv. tf

—The speaker at the Y. P. S. C. 
E. meeting Sunday night will be 
Rev. Isaiah W. Sncath of the Wollas
ton Congregational church.

—Roy E. Litchfield, authorised 
Ford dealer of Weymouth, Hingham, 
Hull and Hanover, is in a position 
to make reasonable delivery of cars. 
Advises early buying due to unsettled 
steel conditions. tf

CHURCH I* AUK

BOSTON PIN

TOURNAMENT OF
NORFOLK CLUB

Friday, January 26, 1918

SOUTH SHORE 
CO-.OPERATIVE BANK

Teams Four and Seven Tie for First' T"r ,r™M,rrr w,n r(,r(>lvp monpyr ' at the office of the Weymouth Light
and Power Co., Jackson square.Place with Seven Each

The Norfolk Club Roston Pin 
Tournament hns seen but few chang
es In the team standing this week. 
Team 4, C. Drown, captain, is still 
tied with Team 7. Charles Clapp, 
captain.

A. Brackett’s Team 6 took a,hard 
beating from M. Abbott’s rollers Mon
day night, forcing them to retire to 
the bottom berth.

A hard match is looked forward to 
for Tuesday evening when Teams 7 
and 4 will meet.

The standing of the teams follows:

East Weymouth, on Friday evening 
previous to the regular monthly 
meetings between 7.30 and 8.30.

CHARLES G. JORDAN.
4.tf Clerk.

BORN

For Sale
$4,250 will buy a 10-acre Farm in 

Weymouth.
ssd good stable.

B is t ik
* ” Call an«l see me1, and I will tell you

more about it

FIRST CHURCH
Weymouth Heights 

Morning worship at 10.30 o clock 
with preaching by the pastor'on the 
subject "The Kingdom of Heaven on 
Earth." Special music. A heartv in
vitation is extended to all. li was 
voted at the --*nual church meeting 
to hold the Sunday morning services 
In the chapel for an indefinite 
period.

The mid-week prayer meetings 
during the winter will be held on 
Thursdav evenings at 7.45 at the 
different homes in the community.
All are invited to share in these 
meetings of prayer and fellowship.

The 7.30 evening service will be 
omitted next Sunday, and in place 
of same, the First church will Join 
in a union service at the Pilgrim 
church. North Weymouth
o'clock. ___ ____  _. ..
church will mark tlie beginning of 
Christian Endeavor week, and it is 
hoped a large number will avail 
themselves of the inspiration and 
interest of this meeting.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the First 
church lias also accepted an invita
tion front the North Weymouth 
E. Society to be present at their 
special Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sundav evening at 6.00 o’clock. In 
the Pilgrim church. •

"Christian Endeavor Gcals and 
How to Reach Them" will h e  the 
subject of ilie Junior C. E. meeting 
to  be held in the chapel at 3 45 

EfUrooon

MEN’S CLASS GROWING
The meetting of the South Wey

mouth Men’s Class was held Sunday 
at 12 o'clock in their recently fin
ished quarters, the men having re
built their meeting room. Thirty 
men were present, including several 
new members, which speaks well 
for the membership committee. The 
class hag been divided into two sides, 
the "Reds" and the “Blues", for the’, 
purpose of enlarging the weekly at
tendance and the membership. Re
ports say that disability is the only 
cause for exemption considered by 
the men.

Stephen Pratt opened the service 
with a few songs, accompanied by 
H. B. Alvord, after which the man
ager, Mr. Whltton, conducted the 
regular business of the meeting, In- j 
eluding the election of a committee 
to bring to 'the attention of the class, 
suggestions for a suitable name.

After the business Mr. Fearing 
conducted the lesson in his interest-: 
ing way. The men are getting 
enough courage now io ask ques
tion, j relating to the lesson, which 
makes everybody interested and of- 

at 6.001 ten a lively argument ensues. The|
Twjiieii a committee was 

elected to arrange the next borial 
to be held around Feb. 12.

his service at the Pilgrim !meeting closfd at 1 P. M. with a
song, after

Many times of- late we have seen 
articles in the Gazette and Trans
cript on the advisability of patron
izing our homo merchants and this 
week we have read in the Boston 
papers an appeal for money made by 
the Boston Y. M. C. A. in order that 
they may continue to give the men 
in uniform free use of their wonder
ful building.

Both appeals should be supported: 
The home merchant because he is 
part of our town, and as such is 
entitled to our support; and the Y. 
M. C. A. because of the wonderful 
work being done for both our sol
diers and sailors, the world over.

Now I would like to bring to the 
attention of the people of Weymouth 
the fact that in our town there is 
an organization patterned largely 
after the Y. M. C. A., the only dif
ference being that the people oi the 
town are never called upon to con
tribute to its financial support; neith
er docs religious or political prefer
ences bar a man from Joining or 
voting on any association committee.

Furthermore, this association lias 
given and is giving its building and 
grounds freely, not only to men 
in uniform, but to any strictly pa
triotic movement.

The Davis Bates Clapp Memorial 
Association are glad of the oppor
tunity to serve both the town of 
Weymouth and the boys at the front 
in any wtay possible, and we cordial
ly invite the citizens of this town 
to consider all that this organiza
tion stands for in the community, 
and then ask himself or herself, as 
the case may be, if this is not a 
worthwhile enterprise, and one 
worthy of your name on the mem
bership files.

We want representative teams in 
basketball, wrestling, boxing and 
bowling, and while in the future 
no complimentary memberships will 
be given, those taking i>art in any 
of the above mentioned sports, yet 
we will see that all who qualify are 
properly uniformed and that they 
have the best of instruction, also 
plenty of outside competition.
' On and after this date all persons 
using the building will be required 
to show a membership card, except 
hove in uniform.

W L P.F.
Team 4 7 t 2660
Tcum 7 7 1 2661
Team 1 5 3 2371
Team 3 7 5 3972
Team 2 4 4 2537
Team 6 3 9 3S88
Team 8 2 6 2322
Team 5 1 7 2487

DEI) COLONY ASSOCIATION
The midwinter meeting of the Old 

Colony Association of Univorsalisls 
will be held at Quincy next Tuesday, 
front 10.30 to 4 P. M. The speakers 
will be: Rev. U. S. Milburn of Sal
em; Rev. Howard Gale of Norwell; 
Mrs. Edwin Hunt, state president of

DEX11 ELMER—In Weymouth. Jan.
24. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Dexhoimer. of Field nvenue.

WRIGHT—In Weymouth. Jan, 24. a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wright.

GOULD—'In Weymouth, Jan. 17, ,
Rita, daughter to Harold and Nellie 
(Fitzgerald) Could of 818 Broad 
street. OR

2661 SHEEHAN In Weymouth, Jan. 19, a 
daughter to Patrick and Ellen 
(Shea) Sheehan, of 359 Ea t street. 

McDONALD—In Weymouth, Jan. 14, 
Cecelia, daughter to Jerome and 
Mary (Connlhan) McDonald of 39 
Hill street.

WISE—In Weymouth, Jan. 13. a 
daughter to Everett and Ebba 
(Loddengaard) Wise of 31 Grant 
street.

ER 111 OK SON—In Weymouth. Jan. 11. 
a son >to Gustave and Helen 
(Nicklcson) Errickson. of 17 Itose- 
lin road.

SJOBERG— In Weymouth. Jan. 21. a 
daughter to Carl and Lillian SJo- 
berg of 9S6 Washington street.

POOL—In Weymouth, Jan. 13, a son 
to Burton and Annie (Cowing) 
Pool of 20 Pine street.the Women’s Missionary Association, 

and Rev. E. H. Gibson <representa-1 WILLIAMS—tin Weymouth. Jan. 16.
tive in the General Court) of Han- a f°.n ,0 .^Y1' ”arn, ,, . . „ , , i (Walsh) Williams of 56 Standishover. The ladies of the Quine* church road.
win, serve dinner. ! SABONIS—In Weymouth, Jan. 6. a

-----------------------  son to Charles and Eva (Patrick)
-—Give us Weymouth (rains over Sabonis of 18 River street, 

the N. Y„ N. H. & H. R. R. direct to PRATT—-At the Quincy Hospital,Jan. 16, a son to Harold C. and,the shipyard. Rapid transit will help 
i Weymouth.

Town Clerk’s Notice
----  TO----

Physicians, Midwives and Parents 

BIRTH RETURNS
Town Clerk’s Office, 

Weymouth, Jan. 24, 1918. 
Attention is called to the following 

j law in relation of births which was 
] passed by the Legislature of 1912.
J JOHN A. RAYMOND, Town Clerk.

Persis G. (Tuttle) Pratt of 23 La
fayette avenue. East Weymouth. 

CALLAHAN—In South Weymouth. 
Jan. 22. a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Callahan.

MARRIED

PALMER—SMITH — In Weymouth, 
Jan. 19, by Rev. J. Homer Slutz, 
Robert Ixiwe Palmer of Boston, 
and Lenna Alberta Smith of Wey
mouth.

PITTS—KEEFE—In Weymouth. Jan. 
12, by Rev. John B. Holland. Walt
er Pitts and Mabel I. Keefe both 
of Weymouth.

DIED.

I CHAP. 280. ACTS OF 1912]
AN ACT RELATIVE TO REPORTS 

AND RECORDS OF BIRTHS.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

Section 1. Physicians and mid
wives shall, within forty-eight hours 
after the birth of every child in

SMITH—In Weymouth, Jan. 24, Ar- 
vella A. Smith, of 30 Stetson street, 
aged 69 years.

ROBINSON—In South Weymouth,
Jail. 23, Miss Eva Robinson.

CROCKER—In Brockton,, Jan. 20, 
Mrs. Mary T. Crocker, widow of 
Warren B. Crocker, formerly of 
Weymouth, aged 93 years. Burial 
at Weymouth.

cases of which they were in charge,; THAYER—In Weymouth. Jan. 18. 
moil or deliver to the clerk or regis- j .Emma Thaver. daughter of the 
ter of the city or town in which the late Chapin Thayer, aged 58 years, 
birth occurred, a notice stating the I SHAW—In Brockton Hospital.. Dec. 
date and Place of the birth,, giving is. Andrew J. Shaw, of South Wey-
the street and number, if any, the 
number of a ward in a city and the 
family name. Failure to mail or de-| 
liver the said notice shell be pun 
ished by a fine not exceeding; twen

mouth, aged 84 years.
GIFFORD—In Weymouth. Jan. 21, 

Francis Emerson. son of Carl and 
Agnes (Kelley) Gifford, of 136 
Broad street, aged 1 month. 8days.

ty-flve dollars for each offense. The j WEEDEN—In Mohannes. N. B.. Jan.
19. Charles W. Weeden, late of 
497 Main street. South Weymouth. 
Interment at Providence. R. I. 

PRATT—At the Quincy Hospital. 
Jan. 20. Herbert William, son of 
Harold C. and Persis G. (Tuttle) 
Pratt of East Weymouth, aged 4 
days.

Iussell B. Worster
REAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE |

W EYnO LTrl, MASS.

“TAG-YOUR-NHOVEL DAY"
In order to ’ntpress upon the pub

lic tlxe necessity for frugality in the 
use oT coal, the Conservation Divis
ion of the Fuel Administration lias 
set JAN. 30, 191H, as “TAG-YOUR* 
KliOYKL DAY." Tags representing 
a shovel and hearing suggestions for 
saving coal, are to he tied by the 
school children to practically every 
coal aRovwi iu the country on this 

RECOUP UXIYEPBAL&T O fC m *  <$»(*. Uke tbs proverbial

In the iuterest of coal conserra- these’ 4nga-NHIl
tion and also because the now organ minder to tjie householder to usi 
is being installed, the church ser- . „ , . .
vices and lecture were held in the ‘-°al carefully. The superintendent 
vestrv of the Second I’niver-alist of schools of Weymouth has been re- 
church last Sunday. The vestrv was, quested to arrange for the distri- 
well tint'd, and those in attendance J hutlon of the tags through the chil- 
were of the expressed opinion tbit | . .
the spirit of worship was as mu-b Jr,n  ,n eacl1 school.

Boys Wanted 
to Sell

The GAZETTE

in evidence as it could have beer in 
the auditorium above.

Sunday morning the pastor will 
exchange pulpits with the Rev Rob- 

i ert Singsen of the Rockland laitarl- 
an church. Mr. Singscn’s sermon 
subject will be. “Burden Borers of 
the New Year." We bo peak for 
him a large attendance a good 
bearing. The vested tioir under 

! the direction of Miss Done will fur- 
1 nisii good music.

— Vo'ers should demand, that ell 
warrants for town meetings—both 
the annual and the specials—be 
printed in site local new papers.

-  -Give us Weymouth trains over^ 
the N. V . N. H. & H. It. R. direct to 
the shipyard. Rapid transit will help 
Weymouth. J

WORD FROM ERNEST TORREY
Mrs. H. H. Torrey, 187 Spark 

street, Brockton, has received an in
teresting letter from her son, Ernest, 
with the 101st*Regiment of Engineers 
in France. A picture of him taken 
In France, also (showing a small fox 
he captured alive, was enclosed. Tor
rey likes the life and is much pleased 
with the treatment lie lias received. 
He is the son of Horatio Torrey 
formerly of North Weymouth.

He writes in part: “I am sending 
mu one of my picture*-. The fox you 

4 months old tad  is 
- i . - u b b n  

« a t* ln s  soma baas 
in a yard when 1 nulled him and hr-' 
lieve me lie was tome frisky. If I 
can keep him till I come home I will 
bring him with me.

“I am in the be** of health and 
never felt better in my life. 1 even 
escaped being seasick on the way 
over. 1 think by the first of the 
year 1 will allot some of my money 
to you to put in the bank for me. 
I do not need so much money here, 
not having .any chance to spend it. 
From the officers down, we live .like 
a big family."

notice required by this section need 
not be given if the notice required 
by the following section is given 
within forty-eight hours after the 
birth occurs.

Section 2. Physicians and mid- 
wives shall make and keep a record 
of the birth of every_child in cases 
of which they are in charge and 

1 shall, within fifteen days after the 
I birth, mail or deliver to the clerk 
| or registrar of the citv or town iu 
which the birth occurred, a report 
of the birth, mating the date and 

I place, the name if any, of the child,
1 its sex and color, and the names, 
l ages. placeR of birth, occupations 
and residence of the parrots, giv
ing the street number, if there be 

i any and the number of a ward in 
a city. 4he maiden name of tiie 
mother, and whether or not the 
physician or midwife signing the 

(birth return personally attended the! 
birth. If the child is illegitimate, 
the name and other facts .relating to , 
the father shall not be stated ex
cept at the request in writing of 

; both the father and mother filed LINDEKTAKHR and hMBALITER 
with the return. lhe record to be

j kept by the physician or midwife, 134 Pleasant St. S. Weymouth 
as above provided, shall also contain CARRIAGE AND MOTOR EQUIPMENT * 
the facts hereby required to be re - .
ported to the city or town clerk. 1 ele^tione Con. Lady Assistant
The fee of the physician or m idw ife-----------------------------------------------
shall be twenty-five cents for every .  . .  _  . .
birth so reported, which shall be VI A U  I £  I U P I  A N r  V
paid bv the city or town where the |J  A  Is I C L  III U L A I f U  I 
r(port is made upon presentation W  A  VMM
to the city or town treasurer of a W JN A J M iA A f t f t f t J l i  

j certificate from the city or town 4 Ritfc-oad s»., c«r. WsaUaftM. W.yuosik 
! clerk stating that the said birth rARQiArr anh motor SFRVAfF has been properly reported to him. CARRIAGE AND MOTOR.SERVICE
The report required to be made by lelephone. Weymouth 814 W 

1 this section is in addition to t h e ---------------------------

WILLARD J. DUNBAR & SOD
UNDERTAKERS

AND
EMBALMERS

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Automobile tervlce when detired. 

TsIepbMM WfvmHtb «J

Calvin C. Shepherd

report required to bo made by ihe,/53£2 
I preceding section, and as above pro
vided. if made within forty-eight 
hours of the birth, the report re- 
qiurad by (Ms preceding 
KOI be required A physician m  

-a*  -uegieots to aanfce.end 
keep the record hereby required, or 
who negleou so report In the man
ner specified above, each birt* witli- 
iu fifteen days thereafter shall for 
each offense forfeit <a sum not ex
ceeding twenty-five dollars. The 
city or town clerk or registrar shall 

j file daily with the local board of 
health a list of all births reporhd 
to him. giving the following facts:' 
date of birth, sex. color, family 
name residence, ward, physician or 
midwife.

Section 3. Section three of chap
ter twenty-nine of the Revised Laws, 
as amended by chapter ninety-three 
of <he acts of I lie year nineteen hun
dred and ten is hereby repealed. 
(Approved March 21. 1912.J 6t.4.8

A. A. SPEAR & SON

822 BROAD STREET 
East Weymouth

Flowers For All Occasions

IV ' Telephone Connection on 
one-party Hue, 3 telephones.

4
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$2*25 to $5-25
C, R. DENBROEDER’S CLOTHING STORE

750 Broad Street - - East Weymouth
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New Bank Hours

On and after Feb. 1, the banking hours =  
will be from II

9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 1
m

Saturdays, 9. A. M. to 12 j f
H

Monday Evenings for deposit
from 7 to 8.30 |

Money goes on interest tenth day of Jan- |= 
uary, April, July and October. M

—Miss Annie L. Pratt slipped on; 
the ice near her home on Front j 
street a few days ago, breaking her  ̂
left wrist.

—Miss Alice McKay of Field ave-  ̂
nue is home from a week's visit with 
friends in Brockton.

—Favorable reports are received 
from Mrs. Margarett Colby, who un
derwent an operation at a Brookline 

' hospital last week Thursday. She 
expects to be able (o return home 
next week.

—Eli wood Pray has been confined 
:o his home 104 Front street with 
a severe attack of the grip.

—Mr. and Theodore Longue-
mare attended the funeral at North 
Abfngton on Monday of Mrs. Longue- 
mare’s brother, ‘Thomas Holmes. 
Deceased was well known in this 
place where he was a frequent vislt- 

i°r.
—Mrs. James Furse of Front street 

is home from the Bay State hospital, 
■where she underwent a successful 
operation a short time ago.

—Motorman James B. Ford the 
local street railway,, who has been 
under treatment for several weeks 
at a Boston hospital, is now with 
Mrs. Ford visiting their daughter in 
Somerville,’ where they will spend 
the remainder of the winter. Mr. 
Ford was injured by a falling trolley 
wire at Xantasket.

—Mrs. Mary T. Crocker, 93. the 
oldest resident of Brockton, died in 
that city on Sunday, the result of a 
tall the week before, when she sus
tained a broken hip.. She was widow 
of Warren B. Crocker and they re-

aid'd in this town for many years. 
Mr Crocker died several years ago 
rt tlie age of 97. 'She leaves three 
children, the oldest Ellery Crocker 
recently celebrated- his 76th birthday. 
The body was brought here Wed
nesday interment being in the family 
lot at Village cemetery.

—William McCormack has been 
appointed chief timekeeper at the 
Victory shipyard plant at Squantbm.

—Seth H. Cushing has gone to 
Florida, where he will remain until 
spr’rg.

—The funeral of George F. Curtis 
took place from his late residence 
on Washington street Friday after
noon. Rev. J. W. Tingley of the 
Baptist church officiated. Interment 
was at Village cemetery.

—Miss Emma Thayer died Friday 
night after a short illness. She was 
born in this town 58 years ago and 
was a daughter of the late Chapin 
Thayer. She was for years with the 
C. A. Rice Co. dry goods, but of 
late years had been an assistant at 
the Tufts public library. She was a 
member of the Union Congregational 
church oi’ Weymouth and Braintree, 
the Ladies' Cemetery Improvement 
Association Aid. The funeral took 
place Monday afternoon from the 
home' of her sister, Mrs. Edward W. 
Hunt. Interment was at V'lhige 
cemetery.

—Tlie following newly elected of- 
licers of Division Xo. 6, A. O. I I , 
were installed Movday evening by 
State Secretary Dennis J. Slattery: 
President, William Shannahan. Vice 
president, Michael O’Brien. Record
ing secretary, William T. Daley. 
Financial secretary, Edward J. Ryan. 
Treasurer. J. William Burns. Senti
nel, Patrick Kelley. Sergcant-at- 
arras, William Trask. A lunch and 
speechmakiHg followed.

—Clifton D. Harlow Jr., who has 
been confined to his bed for a week 
threatened with pneumonia, is now 
on the road to recovery.

—George C. Smqilh, son « e

and Mrs. George Smith of Phillips 
s'reeet, who enlisted some time ago, 
is at present, at Fort Bliss. Texas, 
where he Is attached to Motor Truck 
Co. 402.

—John F. White of Lynn, a former 
resident, has been tlie guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Xorbert V. Mullln for a 
few days.

—The 43rd Massachusetts Regi
ment Association, of which W. Brad
ford Denton of Ibis town is presi
dent, will bold its annual reunion 
at Ford Hall. Boston, Feb. 22.

•—Alfred Colby is able to be about 
again after bis recent illness.

(Continued on Page 4)

ntio, arriving in New York the 20th.
—Rev. W. W. Downes of Saunders 

street is til \Vith pneumonia.
—In the absence or tlie pastor. 

Rev. Charles Clark, last Sunday Rev. 
F. 11. Kasson, former islitor of C. E. 
World, occupied the pulpit of the 
Pilgrim ..church.

—The Mary Thomas Bible Class 
met on Tuesday evening with Mrs.

G. Dunbar.
—The Ladies’ Sewing Circle held 

an all-day mooting on Wednesday in 
the club rooms of tlie church.

—Ncx1 Sunday i« Christian En
deavor Day, and the Y. P. C. E. of 
the Pilgrim church has invited the 
society of the First, church at the 
Heights to « special meeting at 0 
P. M. There will be « speaker and 
vocal seleclion.s bv Miss Taylor of 
Weymouth.

—At tlie annual church supper 
and roll call of the Pilgrim church 
oil Wednesday evening, Jail. 30, Dr. 
Frederick E. Enrich, secretary of 
Massachusetts Home Missionary So
ciety, will be the .speaker of the eve
ning.

(Continued on Pafcr 4)
—Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Manuel arc 

receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a baby boy.
* —On Wednesday evening of last 
week, Mrs. E. It. Sampson entertain
ed the officers and teachers of the 
Universalist Sunday School. Plans 
for the coming year’s work were 
talked over, and a social evening 
spent. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.
* —The Universalist Ladies’ Circle 
held an all-day meeting on Wednes
day in preparation for the coming 
fair. Baked beans, puddings and 
pies were served at noon.

—Mrs. Hugh Wrye is out again 
after an illness of two weeks.

—George H. Leighton returned 
home this week Wednesday from a 
nine months’ business trip abroad. 
M x . I t «  m i g t a i l U  j a i l ,  t on 1110 A u n -

—Voters should demand, that all 
warrants for town meetings—both 
the annual and the specials—be 
printed in the local newspapers.

—The 16 cantonments built for 
the training of soldiers cost $134,- 
000,000. with a n|ot profit to con
tractors of 2.98 per cent.

—On account of the coal sTtuation 
tlie roms of the Public Library and 
the Wompatuck Club at Hingham 
are dosed until further notice and 
the annual conctert and ball of the 
Gingham Fire Department is indef
initely postponed.

—Cable rales have, been reduced 
ueiween .North and South America.

FREDERICK L. ALDEN, Pres. CHARLES C. HANDY, Trees.
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Waste Not -  Want Not
Do you - know that coal roasted meats 

“ shrink” in cooking much more than when * 
i gas is used.

The saving from this alone will help you 
buy War Savings Stamps.

Old Colony Gas Company
Sl ilA 11 V t ..............  P

A CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL FULL CLOTHES

----- r

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
OF

SLEDS and SKATES 
FLASHLIGHTS and 
POCKET-KNIVES

J. H. M U R R A Y
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

757 Broad Si. TeUphone.cwctios East Weymouth. M iss.

“ WHY SHOULD 
I BUY

CLOTHES NOW ?”

M a y b e  y o u  h a v e  a s k e d  y o u r 

s e l f  t h a t  q u e s t i o n —  

H e r e  a r e  t h e  r e a s o n s ;

1. At this Clearance Sale you 
can buy clothes at less than regular 
prices.
, 2. Clothes are costing more 
every day as wool becomes scarcer. 
Our fall goods are worth much 
more than we paid for them.

3. Our Clearance Sale prices are 
based on what we paid for goods 
months ago.

4. You’ll not have another 
chance like this to buy such 
clothes for so little money.

One Special Lot of 
Suits and Overcoats a t 

$ 1 0 .0 0

Odd Trousers 
in large varieties a t 

Reduced Prices

OVERCOATS

• F1‘Ww • &.M
i m ®

*27.50 Goats . *35.00
*25.00 Coats . *33.50
*22.50 Coats . *19.50
*20.00 Coats . *18.50
*18.50 Coats . *10.50
*15.00 Coats * . *13.50

SUITS
! Suits .’ . 

*25.00 Suits .
4>

s s :  Suits . .
*18.50 Suits . 

Suits . .$14.50
515 .00 (

*35.00
*33.50
*18.50
*10.50

*13.50

Hart.Schaffner
and

Marx Clothes

T A L B O T  -  Q D f f lC T
1367 H AN CO CK  S T R U T

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS

Hart,Schaffner 
and . 

Marx Clothes
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We beg to announce to the many Patrons § 

1 of the^

u . Gobi Insurance Agency
that

give

we have acquired the same and will 

your interest our careful attention.

- - . . .

A. E. BARNES &  GO.
Svuth Weymouth, Mass.

W haiV itell Dres

W o m e n  W ill W e a .

Turning to Furs for Warmth.

No matter how much money she mny 
have If there Is no coal the rarlslenne 
cannot huy I t ; so they say thut Paris 
has turned to furs for warmth. There 
Is every chance of comfort out of doors 
muffled up In furs to the ' ears, as 
against next to none In a tireless In
door^ Even bed and lounge coverings 
and lounge pillows are reported to be 
inade'of felts. Everywhere the cheap
er felta prove a more than satisfactory 
substitute for wool, which is scarce.

In the face of all these considers- 
ona furriers have distinguished them- 
•lves by providing handsome gar- 
ents from the Inexpensive skins. 

Coats with wide collars, deep cuffs and 
borders that extend up to the knees 
or higher, make a silk garment wnrm 
and save wool In mid-winter coats. 
No one Inquires too closely Into the 
origin of furs that look well and cost 
little; they are Just as fashionable 
as sables or ermine.

The coat shown In the picture Is ns 
good a model for general wear and 
smart style as one could wish. Its 
deep collar may he turned so that II 
will engulf the face nlinost to the eyes 
and still protect the shoulders and 
chest. The very deep cuffs suggest 
warmth nnd provide It. The front laps 
across from right to left and Is held 
in place by a very wide belt in addi
tion to other fastenings. Fullness Is 
furnished the skirt- by plaits at each 
side—a feature that is especially want
ed In a coat that Is to serve the pur
poses of both street and motor wear.

Among the late arrivals In winter 
coat# there are some very handsome 
satin models with very wide patterns 
In needlework or embroidery about the 
bottom. Sometimes this extends 
across the front and Is supplemented 
by a wide band of fur across the bnck. 
This Is something quite new and it Is 
attractive.

Sweaters for All the Family.

The manufacturers of knitted gar
ments, specializing in the particular 
line of work, bring out new styles in 
sweaters, sweater coats, bathing suits, 
and all other garments shaped to the 
figures In the machines that make 
them, with the return of each spring 
and fall season. Sweaters and sweat
er coats probably furnish the hulk 
of their business. No metulter of the 
up-to-date family undertakes to face 
the winter, or the summer either, with
out a sweater. Even the batty tod
dles out clad In knitted gariueuts from 
head to foot.

It usually falls to the lot of moth
ers tit select und buy all these gar
ments. hence she is Interested In the 
styles for boys und young men. us well 
us in those for girls und women. A 
sweater for the schoolboy with cup to 
match is showu In the picture. It is a 
familiar model sure to please the 
youth. es|MH-lally If It cun be had in 
his “school colors." It Is a sweater- 
coat. buttouing down the front, provid
ed with rolling collar and i>atoh pock
ets. In moderate weather It is worn 
without a coat over it.

At the right is a machine knit khaki- 
colored sweater, the stitches close and 
the-' garment firm and well fitted. It 
ojh-us only i>art way dotr i the front 
und bus tike neck finished with u bund 
thut sets close und smooth, t  uffs set

S j t t i 'iSu

Our Put in Feeding the Nation
(Special Inform ation Service, Vntted S ta tes D epartm ent o f A griculture.)

HOW A COUNTY SE L L S  IT S POULTRY

si******: —

Co-Operative Cars Carry Produce of Southern Community to Better Markets.

MARKET PROBLEM 
SOLVED BY WOMAN

Mississippi Town and County 
Pool Eggs and Poultry.

IDEA WAS NEW AND UNTRIED

Plan Proved Successful and May Well
Be Extended to Other Place*— De

partment Will Aid Any Com
munity Desiring to Start.

When Carroll county (Mississippi) 
farmers nnd town people began getting 
together last season on co-operative 
shipments of cattle nnd hogs—the busi
ness men financing pooled earlots nf 
cost—a woman In the county arose to 
a point of order. Shipping hogs and 
cattle was a fine thing for the men, she 
told the county agent who was man
aging the venture, but why forget the 
women with their poultry and egg 
produce? Why not carlot shipments of 
poultry and eggs, allowing contribu
tions In any amounts, from the small 
town neiiiic. »•«. i .  *i,o larger farm 
flocks?

The county agent responded by going 
to his office nnd ordering circulars an
nouncing that a co-operative shipment 
of poultry would he made a few days 
later. It was a rtew and untried Idea 
In Carroll county, but he believed It 
would go. It was explained In the cir
cular that the produce would he 
shipped on the same basis that hogs 
had been handled—the total expense 
<rf the shipment to he deducted from 
the total receipts mid the balance di
vided according to the number of 
pounds received from each contribu
tor. Tin* shipment, was highly success
ful. ns was a second which soon fol
lowed It.

Plan Proved Popular.
The plan proving popular, more per

manent arrangements for carrying It 
out were made. Five hours after the 
county agent had asked for contribu
tions of $150, with which to employ an 
assistant and buy other equipment, the 
money had been contributed and n 
competent helper engaged. Since that 
the Carroll County Prosperity club, or
ganized with the aid of the county 
agent, has guaranteed the financial ob
ligations Incurred In shipments, and 
has also stood buck of other county- 
wide undertakings. A fund collected 
by deducting 1 per cent of the receipts 
from all shipments now pays expenses

nnd lias also enabled the club to buy 
50 chicken coops and -100 egg eases.

Prizes for Largest Contributions.
In one shipment of poultry and eggs 

505 contributors pooled their produce. 
Most of them were small producer*, 
contributing only a few chickens nnd 
two or three dozen eggs. To stimulate 
Interest a $25 prize was offered for the 
largest load, $5 for the largest single 
amount produced by the contributor, 
$5 for the heaviest hen and $5 for the 
heaviest rooster. The heaviest hen 
weighed eight pounds nnd the heaviest 
rooster ten pounds. The largest single 
offering sold for $30.20, while the 
largest load brought $132.25. The whole 
shipment amounted to $1,056.20. It 
went to u Tennessee point nnd was'the 
first co-operative carload of poultry 
shipped from the stnte. ^

The Carroll county plan mny well be 
extended to other places, In the opin
ion of officials of the United States de
partment of agriculture In charge of 
county agent work. The department 
will endeavor to aid any "community 
which desires to try the plan. Nine 
county agents from nearby districts 
met a representative of the depart
ment at Carrollton to study the meth
ods used, with the intention of putting 
them into practice In other counties.

tight to the wrist. This Is a warm, 
comfortable garment, easily worn un
der a coat. It has one patch pocket, 
Since hand knitting has really become 
u fashionable pastime, many women 
are knitting sweaters und sweater- 
coats for themselves, as well as for the 
soldiers. New styles for spring are 
already presented, and they Include 
coat und slip-over models, coats with 
wide sailor collars and knit-length 
skirts plaited ut the sides und hack, 
are fastened along the front with very 
large buttons. They have knitted 
sashes ending in wool fringe, that loop 
over the front und hang to the bottom 
of the garment.

The haud-knit sweater is un expen
sive affair us Compared to machine- 
knit garments. The cost of labor 
makes It so. This is where the op|»or- 
tunity lies for women who can knit 
und make their own sweaters.

Knitted silk sweater-coats for spring 
have already been launched. One of 
the new models looks like a Norfolk 
Jacket. It fastens at the front with 
buttons und has a belt that dips at th* 
front, made of the kuitted silk. This 
fastens under a small buckle.

Arizona la Feeding Herself.
An “All-Arlzonn" luncheon given at 

the recent state fair at Phoenix, Arlz.. 
furnished valuable proof that the Cop
per state Is able to live up to her slo
gan. adopted when war was declared, 
“Arizona will feed herself." The 
luncheon was prepared and served by 
(he home demonstration agents nf the 
State university, co-operating with the 
United States department of agricul
ture; It was an agreeable surprise to 
the people unfamiliar with the agricul
tural resources of the stnte. Products 
of all hut two of the fourteen counties 
were represented In the menu. The 
foods provided Included grapes, dates, 
figs and other fruits; potatoes, carrots, 
tomatoes, pens, milk-fed chickens, Mar
icopa butter, bread made from local 
wheat and milo maize, olives, peanuts 
and honey. Coffee from Hawaii was 
the only substance grown outside the 
state given a place on the menu.

For months the county agricultural 
agents have been making a special 
drive for more and better home gar
dens and the use of home-grown 
cereals. The home demonstration 
agents have concentrated their efforts 
an demonstrating the use of kafir corn 
‘ns a substitute for wheat flour and of 
corn sirup and honey as a substitute 
for cane sugar.

OQOVOQOVOVOVOVOVOVOVOt.lO-O«■ o
g  TOW N A N D  CO U NTRY TEAM- g  
O W O R K  D ID  IT.
o -----  J-l
g Word comes from Carroll 9 
r> county that co-operative shipping o 
° of farm produce, introduced by £ 
o the county agent, bus been ex- 
0 tended to sirup, timber and other ° 
O commodities, and thut as a result 6 
® of the work-together plan the g 
o community is wearing a pros- <* 
q perity smile of the broadest pat- ° 
t> tern. o
® “It would be worth your while o 
o to take a trip down there just to £ 
o see mat smile," said a man who 

had seen It. the other du.v, to an £ 
oflielul of the Cnited States de- o 

g partment of agriculture. g
o Is your community pulling to- <j 
g get her on its war work? 9

The utilization of |s>tatoes for dsy- 
iug und for the manufacture of starch 
has been made a subject of speclul 
study by the bureuu of chemistry. 
United States department of agricul
ture.

Some Things the Food Law Did.
Reviewing the ten years in which the 

federal food and drugs net has been 
' in operation, the annual report of the 
! bureau of chemistry. United Stales de- 
j partment of agriculture, says the law 
lias done much to safeguard milk im
ported front Canada or shipped In in- 

| terstate commerce; to control the truf- 
[ tie In polluted oysters and practically 
I to stop the traffic In decomposed 
I canned fish; to lessen the shipment of 
decomposed canned beans und shell 
eggs; and to decrease the manufueture 
of foods from refuse materials, corre
spondingly improving the sanitary con
ditions In food factories.

Ten years ugo, the report says, much 
of the baking powder and gelutin and 
some of the confectionery was contam
inated with small quantities of lead or 
arsenic. This Is not the case today.

The coloring of canned peas with 
copper und the use of a number of dan
gerous preservatives liuve been sup
pressed. The uct also has iaude It 
possible to control a number of other 
practices more or less dungerouu to 
health.

potato growers in one Minnesota 
county recently saved 50 cen ts  j»er 
bushel by selling their potatoes co-op
eratively In car lots.

A Hear, Axed, unalterable purpose to 
attain the euds we bad in mind In ac
cepting Germany's challenge, based on 
a thorough appreciation of the mean
ing of this struggle und u willingness 
to make all necessary sacrifices I re
gard as the first und last most essen
tial steps to an early victory.—Secre
tary Houston.

All culves should bg fed regularly; 
very young culves should be fed three 
times a day.

A gasoline eugiue has s place on 
pruetlculiy every well-managed fsriu. 
especially where forethought has been 
Used iu selection onuinnienta.

' W e  m a k e  i t  e a s y '
his Hunk encourages tho useful habit of 
economy—milking it easy for everybody 
to save money by opening saving* 
accounts.

We invite especially the savings ot young men 
who intend to rise in tho world — the savings of 
workingmen, employes nnd salaried persons who 
desire to provido against accident, sicknesa and 
old age.

No matter how small your account you will 
receive the same polite and careful attention a* 
if it were the largest in the Bank.

“WE 1>AY YOU TO SAVE” f

QUINC i  TRUST I
Opposite Alpha

COMPANY \  

_________t

T h e  H in g h am  T ru s t  C om pany
Established 1833

Depositors who are in Boston often may 
find it a convenience to leave their deposits 
with our Boston correspondents
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK Federal Street
N A T IO N A L  SH A W M U T  BANK Devonshire Street

Deposits left with either of the above banks for our 
credit will be immediately placed to the credit of the 
depositor on our books. W e furnish special deposit slips 
when desired
B. A. Robinson, Prtudent E. W . Jones, Treasurtr

W H N T E D
To List Your Properties in the

Weymouths

H E N R Y  W.  S A V A G P
E  R  INCORPORXTSD ® ^

OPPOSITE PARK ST., SUBWAY STATION

129 T R E M O N T  S T . T«I. 4420 Oxford B O S T O N , M A S S .

Coal - CO AL - Coal
BB8T QUALITY 09  ALL KINDS. ALL-BAIL ANTHBACITB IB SUFBfUOB

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
ttM. Wktrf St.. BAST SUMMITS.

M. M CURTISS COAL Cm

Tsl. 10 <

s<V*» ♦

BOOST! KEEPDoosraci S .S * “
A D V ERT ISE  IN OUR C O LU M N S
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PRUDENCE
By ETHEL HUESTON A u th o r  of

"PRUDENCE OF THE PARSONAGE"
Copyright Bobbe-Merrill Co.

CHAPTER XII—Continue*
— 1S—

f’onnle’s oyos were very bright. She 
winked hard n few times, choking hack 
Ihc rush of tears. Then with nn Im
pulsiveness she did not often show, she 
lifted her father's hand and kissed It 
passionately.

"Oh, fother,” she whispered, “I was 
so nfritld—you wouldn’t quite see." 
She kissed his hand again.

Carol looked at her sister respectful
ly. "Connie," she said, "I certainly 
beg your pardon. I Just wanted to he 
clever, and didn't know what I was 
talking about. When you have fin
ished It, give It to me, will you? I want 
to read It, too; I think It must he won
derful."

She held out a slender shapely hnnd 
end Connie took It quickly, clumsily,

Mr. Starr Sat for a Long Timo Star
ing 'Straight Beforo Him Into 
Space.

and the two girls turned toward the
door.

"The danger In reading things." said 
Mr. Slnrr, and they paused to listen, 
"the danger la that we nmy find argu
ments we cannot answer; we nmy feel 
that we have been In the wrong, that 
what wo rend la right. There’s the 
danger. Whenever you find anything 
like that, Connie, will you bring it to 
me? I think I can find the answer for 
you. If I don’t know It, I will look un
til I come upon it. For we have been 
given an answer to every argument. 
You’ll come to me, won’t you?"

“Yes, father, I will—I know you'll 
find the answers."

After the door hail closed behind 
them. Mr. Starr sat for a long time 
staring straight before him Into space.

“The Connie problem," he said at 
last. And then, ‘‘I’ll have to he better 
pals with her. Connie’s going to be 
pretty line, I believe."

CHAPTER XIII.

Boosting Connie.
Connie was past fifteen when she nn- 

nounced gravely one day, “I’ve changed 
my mind. I'm going to he an author."

“An author," scoffed Carol. “You!
I thought you were going to get mar
ried and have eleven children."

"Oh, I’ve plenty of time for them yet, 
when I find a father for them. Yes, 
I'm going to he an author."

“Can you write?"
"Of course I can write."
“What makes you think you can 

write, Con?" Inquired I.ark. with genu
ine Interest.

“I hnve already done It."
“Was It un.v good?"
"It was fine."
Carol and Lark smiled at each other.
“Yes," said Curol, "she has the long

haired instinct. I see It now. They al
ways say It Is fine. Wus it a nmster- 
pleee. Connie?”

“Well, considering my youth and In
experience. It was.” Connie admitted, 
her eyes sparkling appreciatively. 
Carol’s wit was no longer lost upon 
her. at any rate.

“Bring It out. Let's see It. I’ve 
never met a masterpiece yet—except a 
dead one.” said Lark.

"No—no," Connie backed up quick
ly. "You can’t see It. and—don't usk 
any more ubout It. Hus father gone 
out?"

The twins stared at her uguln. 
"What's the matter with you?"

“Nothing, but It’s my story and you 
can't see It. That settles It. Wus there 
any mall today?"

Afterwurd the twins talked It over 
together.

"Wlmt made tier back down like 
that?" Carol wondered. "Just when 
w e bail her golug.”

"Why. didn't you catch onto that? 
She has sent It off to a magazine, of 
course, and she doesn't want us to 
know iibout It. I saw through It right 
aw ay.”

Carol looked at her twin with new 
interest *i>ld you ever send ’em off?”

Lark flushed a little. “Yes. I did, 
a ad always gut ’em buck, too—worse 
luck. That's why I gsve it up.”

“What did you do with them when 
they came hack?”

“Burned them. They nlwnys burn 
them. Cnnnlo’ll get hers hack, and 
she’ll burn it, too,” was the laconic 
nnswer.

"You wait until she can’t ent a meal, 
and then you'll know she's got It bnck. 
Mnny’s the time I’rudcnce made mo 
take medicine. Just because I got n 
story bnck. Prudence thought It wns 
tummynche. The symptoms are a good 
hit the same."

So Carol watched, and sure enough, 
there enme a day when the bright light 
of hope In Connie's eyes gave way to 
the sober sadness of certainty. Her 
light bad failed. And she couldn’t ent 
her dinner.

Lnrk kicked Carol’s foot under the 
tnlilo, and the two exchanged amused 
glances. *

“Connie’s not well," said Lnrk with n 
worried air. “She Isn’t eating a thing. 
You’d better give her a dose of that 
tonic, AunCHrnce."

“I’m not sick,” the crushed young nu- 
thor protested. "I’m Just not hungry."

"You can see fqr yourself," Insisted 
Lnrk. “Look at her. Isn't she sick? 
Many’s the long Illness Prudence 
stnved ofT for me by a dose of this 
mnglc tonic. You'd better make her 
take It, futher. You can see she’s 
sick." .

“You’d better tnkc n little, Connie," 
her father decided. “You don’t look 
very well todny.”

And the nsplrlng young genius was 
obliged to swallow the hitter dose.

After the meal was over, Carol shad
owed Connie closely. Sure enough, she 
headed straight for her own room, and 
Carol, close outside, heard a crump
ling of paper. She opened the door 
quickly and went In. Connie turned, 
startled, n guilty red staining her pale 
face. Carol sat down sociably on the 
side of the bed, politely ignoring Con
nie’s feeble attempt to keep the crum
pled manuscript from her sight. She 
engaged her sister In a broad-minded 
and sweeping conversation, adroitly 
leading It up to the subject of litera
ture. But Connie would not be in
veigled Into a confession. Then Carol 
took a wltle leap.

“Did you get the story bnck?”
Connie gazed at tier with an awe 

that was almost superstitious.
“I sure did,” she said.
“Hard luck," said Carol, In a matter- 

of-fact voice. “Let’s see It."
Connie hesitated, but finally passed 

it over.
“I’ll take It to my own room nnd rend

It, If you don’t mind.”
More eagerly than she would have 

liked Connie to know, Carol curled her
self upon the bed to read Connie’s mas
terpiece. It was a simple story, but 
Connie did hnve a way of saying things, 
and—Carol laid it down in her lap and 
stared* at it thoughtfully. Then she 
called Lurk.

"Look here." she said abruptly. 
“Read this. It’s the masterpiece.”

She maintained a perfect silence 
while Lnrk perused the crumpled 
manuscript.

"Is It any good?" pursued Carol.
"Why. yes, I think it is. It’s just 

like folks you know. They talk as wo 
do, and—I’m surprised they didn’t keep 
It. I’ve read ’em a whole lot worse!” 

“Connie's disappointed,” Carol said.
“I think she needs 11 little boost. I be
lieve she'll really get there If we kind 
of crowd her along for a while. We’ll 
just ropy It o'*r, and send It out 
aguin."

“And if It comes back?"
"We’ll send T again. We’ll get the 

name of every magazine In the library, 
and give ’em all a chance to sturt the 
newest author on tin* rosy way."

"It’ll take n lot of stamps."
“That’s so . Well, I have huff a dol

lar," admitted Carol reluetantly.
After that the weeks passed by. The 

twins saw finally the shadow of disap
pointment leaving Connie’s face, and 
another expression of absorption tuke 
its place.

"She’s started another one," Lnrk 
said, wise in her personal experience.

And when there came the starry rapt 
gaze once more, they knew that this 
one, too, had gone to meet its fate But 
before the second blow fell, the twins 
gained their victory. They embraced 
each other feverishly, and kissed the 
.precious check a hundred times, and 
insisted that Connie was the cleverest 
little darling that ever lived on earth. 
Then, when Connie, with their father 
and aunt, was sitting in unsuspecting 
quiet, they tripped in upon her.

"We have something to read to you," 
said Carol beaming paternally at Con
nie. “Listen attentively. I*ut down 
your paper, father. It’s important. Co 
on Larkle.”

“My deur Miss Starr." read Lark. 
“We are very much pleased with your 
story.”—Connie sprung suddenly from 
her chair—"your story, ‘When the Rub- 
Worked Backwards.’ We are placing 
It lu one of our early numbers, und 
shull be glad ut any time to have the 
pleasure of examining more of your 
work. We inclose our check for forty- 
five dollars. Thanking you, uud assur
ing you of the satisfaction with which 
we huve read your story. I am,

“Very cordially yours,"—
" T r a ,  la la la la lu  l” sang the twins, 

dancing around the room, waving, oue j 
the letter, the other the check.

Connie’s face was pale, and ahe {

ennght her head with both hands, 
lnughlngly nervously. “I'm going 
round,” she gasped. “Stop me."

Carol promptly pushed her down In 
a elinlr and sat upon her Inp.

"Pretty good—oh, wlint?"
“Oh. Carol, don’t say that, It sounds 

awful,” cautioned Lnrk.
"Wlmt do you think about It, Con

nie? Pretty fair boost for u strug
gling young author, don’t you think? 
Family, nriso! The Chnutnuqua sn- 
lutel Wc hnve arrived. Connie Is an 
author. Forty-five dollars!"

"But however did you do It?" won
dered Connie breathlessly.

"Why, we sent It out, nnd—"
“Just once?"
“Alas, no—we sent It seven times.”
Connie laughed excitedly. “Oh, oh! 

—forty-five dollars 1 Think of It. Oh, 
father I"

"Where’s the story." ho asked, n lit
tle jealously. "Why didn’t you let me 
look It over. Connie?"

“Oh, father, I—couldn’t. I—I—I felt 
shy about It. You don’t know how it Is 
father, hut—we want to keep them hid
den. We don’t get proud of them until 
they’ve been accepted."

"Forty-five dollars." Aunt Grace 
kissed her warmly. “And the letter Is 
worth n hundred times more to us than 
that. And when we see the story—”

“We’ll go thirds on the money, 
twins,” snld Connie.

The twins looked eager, but consci
entious. "No,” they said, "it’s just a 
boost, you know. We can’t take the 
money.”

“Oh, you’ve got to go thirds. You 
ought to have It all. I would have 
burned it.”

“No, Connie," snid Carol, "we know 
you aren’t worth devotion like ours, 
but we donate It Just the sutne—It’s 
gratis.”

“All right.” said Connie. “I know 
wlmt you want, anyhow. Come on, 
auntie, let’s go down town. I’m afraid 
that silver silk mull will be sold before 
wo get there."

The twins fell upon her ecstatically. 
“Oh, Connie, you mustn’t. We can’t 
allow it. Oh, of course if you insist, 
dearest, only—’’ And then they rushed 
to find hats nnd gloves for their gen
erous sister nnd devoted nunt.

The second story came bnck In due 
time, but with ibe boost still otvuug In 
her memory, nnd with the fifteen dol
lars In the hank, Connie bore It brave
ly and stnrted It traveling once more. 
Most of the stories never did find a 
permanent lodging place, nnd Connie 
carried an old box to the attic for a 
repository for her mental fruits that 
couldn't make friends away from home. 
But she never despaired again.

And the twins, nfter their own man
ner. calmly look to themselves full 
credit for the career which they be
lieved lay not far before her.

CHAPTER XIV.

A Millionaire's Son.
“If Jim doesn’t rsk for a date for the 

concert next week, Lark, let’s snult 
him good."

“Oh, don’t worry. lie always nslcs. 
You have flint same discussion every 
time there’s anything going on. It’s 
just n waste of time."

Mr. Starr looked up from his mail. 
“Complexion nnd hoys with Carol, 
hooks nnd hoys with Lnrk, Connie, If 
you begin that nonsense you’ll get 
spanked. One member of my family 
slinll rise above It, if I have to do It 
with force."

Connie blushed.
The twins broke into open derision.
“Connie! Ob, yes, Connie's ubove 

that nonsense."
“Connie's the worst In the family, 

father, only she’s one of those re
served. supercilious souls who doesn’t 
tell everything she knows."

“ ‘Nonsense,’ I wish father could 
hnve heard Lee Hanson last night. It 
would have been a revelation to him. 
‘Aw. go on, Connie, give us a kiss.’ ’’

Connie caught her lips between her 
teeth. Her fuee wus scarlet.

“Twins!"
“It's a fact, father. He kept us 

awake. ‘Aw, go on, Connie, be good to 
a fellow.” ’

“I—I—■" began Connie defensively.
"Well, we know It. Don’t Interrupt 

wh *n we’re telling things. You a lw a y s  
spoil a good story by cutting in. ‘Aw, 
go  on. Connie, go on. now!' Ami Con
nie said—" The twins rooked off in u 
paroxysm of laughter, and Connie 
Hashed a murderous look ut tlieui.

“Well. I—”
“Give us lime. Connie. We're com

ing to that. And Connie suid, ‘I'm go
ing in now; I’m sleepy.’ ”

“I didn't—father, I didn’t!”
“Well, you might have said a worse 

thing than that.” he told her sadly.
“I mean—I—"
“She did suy It." cried llie twins. 

“ 'I’m sleepy.' Just like that."
“Well. It would muke you sick.” de

clared Connie, wrinkling up her nose 
to express her disgust. “Are boys ul- 
ways like that father?”

“Don't ask me,” be hedged promptly. 
"How should I know?"

“Oh. Connie, how can you! There’s 
father—now, he never cured to kiss 
the girls eveu lu hts bad uud balmy 
days, did you, daddy? Oh, no, father 
wus all for the strictly orthodox eveu 
in his youth!”

Mr. Starr returned precipitately to

bis mall, and the twins calmly resumed 
the discussion where It laid been Intel* 
rupted.

A little Inter a quick exclamation 
from their father made them turn to 
him Inquiringly.

"It’s n shame," ho said, nnd again: 
"What a shame!"

"Why, it’s a letter from Andrew 
Hedges—an old college chum of mine. 
His son Is going West and Andy Is 
sending him around this way to see me 
and meet my family. He’ll ho hero 
this afternoon. Isn’t It a shame?"

“Isn't It lovely?" exclaimed Carol. 
“Wo can use him to muke Jim Forrest 
Jealous If he doesn’t nsk for that date?” 
And she rose up and kissed her futher.

“Will you kindly get hack to your 
sent, young Indy, nnd not Interfere 
with my thoughts?" he reproved her 
sternly hut with twinkling eyes. "The 
trouble Is 1 have to go to Fort Madi
son on the noon train for that Epxvorth 
League convention. I’d like to see that 
boy. Andy's done well, I guess. I’ve 
always heard so. lie’s u millionaire, 
they sny."

For a long second his daughters 
gazed nt him speechlessly.

Then, “A millionaire’s son," Lnrk fal
tered feebly.

“But I hnve to go to Fort Madison. I 
nm on the progrum tonight. There’s the 
puzzle.”

“Oh, father, you can leave him to 
us," volunteered Lark. “We’ll he love
ly. Just lovely. A millionaire's son 1 
Oh, yes, daddy, you can trust him to 
us all right."

At last he caught the drift of their 
enthusiasm. "Ah! I see! That fatal 
charm. You’re sure you’ll treat him 
nicely?"

“Oh, yes, father, so sure. A million
aire’s son. We’ve never even seen one 
yet.”

“Now, look here, girls, fix the house 
up nnd carry it off the best you can. 
I’ll he gone until the end of the week, 
since I’m on for the last night, too. 
Will you do your best?”

After his departure, Carol gathered 
the family forces about her without a 
moment’s delay.

“A millionaire’s son," she prefaced 
her remarks, nnd ns she had expected, 
was rewarded with Immediate atten
tion. “Now, for waKe,
we’ve got to mnnnge this thing the 
very best we can. We hnve to make 
this Andy Hedges, millionaire's son, 
think we’re just about all right, for 
father’s sake. We must hnve a gen
erous dinner, to start with. We'll plan 
that a lUtle later. Now I think. Aunt 
Grace, lovely, It would he nice for you 
to wear your lavender luce gown, nnd 
look delicate, don't you? A chaperon
ing auntie In poor health is so nristo- 
erntie. You i lust wear the lavender 
satin slippers and have a bottle of 
cologne to lift frequently to your sen
sitive nostrils."

"Why, Carol, William wouldn’t like 
It!”

“Wouldn’t like It!" ejaculated tlio 
schemer in surprise. “Wouldn’t like It! 
Why wouldn’t he like II? Didn’t ho 
tell us to create a good Impression?

C n U A L  SURVEYS TOfOCRAZHICAL SURVEY*'

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENCINKER AND SURVEYOR \

0 0  Sea Street
N O R T H  W K Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURVEY! MADE AND PLAN! PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

“It’s a Shame," He Said, and Again: 
“What a Shame!"

Well, this Is it. You’ll make a lovely 
seiai-lnvulid auntie. You must have a 
faintly perfumed handkerchief to press 
to your eyes now and then. It Isn't 
hot < uough for you slowly to wield a 
graceful fan, but we cun get ulong 
without it.”

“But, Curol—”
“Think how pleased dear father will 

be .If bis old college chum’s son is prop
erly Impressed,” Interrupted Curol hur
riedly, und proceeded at once with her 
plana.

(TO lifci CONTINUED.)

WOOD,
COAL,

HA Y
GRAIN

A ugustus J. R ichards  A Son
WEYMOUTH And QUINCY

Telephone Weymouth 61, or Quincy 648

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
FIRE

THEFT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service

Trt.
W rj,
i«a-w£  C . H . C H U B B U C K , Jr.

Real Estate and Insurance Agency,
20 KILBY STREET • . BOSTON, MASS.

Se lected
S to ck

Fresh
Mined

F O R  H E A T

C O A L
C L E A N  C O A L

..is..
O u r Spec ia lty

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS. Inc.
E A S T  B R A IN T R E E

Telephone* :—Braintree 25
Q U IN C Y

Quincy 232-W or 2420

N E W

Dental Office!
Dr. T . J. King, the  fam ous painless 
den tist, is giving, his celebrated  sys
tem  of painless den tis try  in Quincy 
a n d  is giving the people of th a t city  
the  benefit of high g rade , m odem  
dental w ork  a t popu lar prices.

FULL SET TEETH

$ 8  i s
Dr. King’* latest Invention, the “NATURAL GUM,” la acknowledged t»y tke 
dental profession to be a wonderful improvement over tbs old artificial gum. It 
basalwaye been easy to recogniie artificial teeth In the mouth, but now, by
uelag Dr. Klng’e “Natural Gum," e eet of teeth can be made by thle method‘ thle ..................... ..............................  . . . . .

|>arge
time no extra charge will he eeade
and only by tile method, that will absolutely defy detection. Ordinarily aa 
extra charge ef •$ la made for the "Natural Gum" ea tha eet, hut for a abort

THE JfEVf 
SUBSTITUTE 

TEET

$5.00
SOLID GOLD 

CROWNS AND 
BRIDGES

*4 -50
PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

Thle le the only eOce la Quincy when gold crowae and toeth without platoo
(undetectable from the nature! ones) are Inserted poaitlvely without gala. 

During the life of this ofier all Bridge Work end Fillinge will be done at raducad 
rate* for the advantage of those who do not deeire platoo.

MAKE YOUR DENTAL APPOINTMENTS TODAY WHILE THE LOW 
OPENING PRICES ARE IN EFFECT.

DR. TAKING
1365 H ancock  Sts
• A- M. TO I P. M.

Quincy, M ata#
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE

Telephone, Q uincy 2678-J

tJo Room for Teddy Beara.
A woman with her little girl wae 

looking through u fiat thut wus for 
rent. The janitor uuld no (logs or ani
mals of uuy kind were allowed. The 
little girl aald to her mother: "Don’t 
move here, I can't bring my Teddy 
bear."

Remember
Th«t tvtpy adds! oubaaH*
bar halps to makt this pa* 
par battar far avtrybady
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J. K. R U C C L E S
FURNITURE tad PIANO MOVING 

GENERAL TRUCKING
IS SUMMER ST. QUINCY Phot*, Q iw cy 2S78

Au m k m  a New E xpreu Service

Boston & East Woymouth
E X P R E SS

Commencing nonday, January 21, 1918
BOSTON OFFICES:

77 Kingston St. Broad St.

Rumor Has It
' i s saggy

Phone, Oxford 3453 
•• 23239

H. S. GARDNER

Fort Hill 4079 
25525

A f eat, East Weymouth 
PkMt. W«y. 7W-W

Woymouth Savings Bank 

CHANGE OF HOURS
On and after JANUARY IB  

the hours will be

8.30 to 3

SATURDAYS, 8.30 to 12

M ONDAY EVENINGS, 6 to 8

Y o u  W i l l  B e  D e l ig h t e d
W ith Your

CHILDREN'S PICTURES  

W hen Taken at the

SUE RICE STUDIO
1522 HANCOCK STREET, QUINCY

Grain Delivery
We will deliver Grain to the Landing 

and East Braintree on 
'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Emerson Gnal & Grain Co.
East Weymouth Tel. Wey. 430

CHILDREN’S COLUHN
By S. fi «.

That if the passengers do not 
want of anything there will be little 
t.) pans Judgment on.

s  s  a  s

That if the pasengor do want im
provements made in our train and 
rolling stock, it should he the duty 
of our finance committee to make a 
trip through our train and And out 
if the want.} are real or imaginary, 
and then USE their best Judgment 
in recommending.

55 »  a  ss

That a passenger may for $10 
to buy a new bolt for the engine who 
never was near an engine or bought 
a bolt.

s  s  a  a

That a passenger may ask for 
$1000 for a new spring for a car 
who does not know what a spring is 
made of or can be bought for.

a  a  a  a

That possibly not a man on our 
finance committee knows anything 
about important matters ho passes 
Judgment on.

a  a  a  a

That the finance committee ap
pointed by our chief legal light 
should be made up of men who have 
had more or less experience in the 
different classes of work he is to 
pass judgment on.

That he would not ask a boiler
maker to figure on building our car 
windows.

a  a  a  a

That he would not ask the con
ductor to figure on putting in the 
lighting system. ^

That a finance committee is more 
uui>u. ...t,on it comes to judg
ment than tlie passengers, for me 
passengers rely on the Judgment of 
the finance committee foi* their final 
decision. ,

This is to be a  "news letter" be
cause o many things are to happen 
this w<*>k. We will put off our plans 
for the gardens because at the cloae 
of this week we shall know much 
better what we want to do.

Before this reaches you Mr. Par
ley will haw visited the grammar 
schools and he will have told us 
what a State club member can do. 
Then Miss Rhodes—-our Miss Rhodes 
—has consented to take charge of 
the Homo Economics Clubs and we 
know that 'uccess is sure to be the 
outcome.

Several in each grammar school 
have received the following com
munication. Doesn't it sound en
couraging? It Is signed by John T. 
Dizer, County Boys' and Girls’ Club 
leader.

Walpole, Mass., 
Jan. 15. 1918.

Cooperative Extension Work in 
Agriculture and Home Economics. 
State of Massachusetts, Junior Ex
tension Service Club Work. Massa
chusetts Agricultural College. United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
Massachusetts Board of Education, 
Norfolk County Agricultural School 
cooperating.

Tliis is a personal invitation to 
you to attend the first annual "Suc- 
ces'" meeting of boy and girl ag
ricultural workers of Norfolk County, 
to bo held Saturday', Jan. 26, 1918, 
from 10.30 to 3.00, at 'the Norfolk 
County Agricultural School, Walpole, 
Massachusetts.

"Success in 1918” will be the idea 
of the day, and most of those who 
will attend will be the dinners in 
1917 work. Mr. Parley, State Club 
Leader, Miss Norris, Mr. Ric", Mr. 
Boyd and Mr. Dean, heads o£ the 
various club projects, will be at tile 
meeting, as well as many of the lo
cal town leaders. Dinner will be 
served at 12.30. This meeting will 
give you a chance to meet the boys 
and girls from other towns, get an 
idea of what we hope to do in 1918, 
and will give you a chance to do 
more and better work next year 
than you have before.

JOHN T. DIZER.
Of cour. e those of us who go will 

go as delegates. We must be pre
pared to absorb all that we can to 
share with those whom we repe- 
sent. We hope to report a full at
tendance from Weymouth. Then, 
knowing what can be done and 
what is expected of us it will bo 
A.U. aim aii ingot nor to <lo our 
share of the work of the town, the 
state and the nation.

S. E. B.

PRORATE NOTICES
Probate court Is held in Norfolk county 

on the first four Wednesdays of the 
month. At Dedham, the first Wednes
day; at Quincy, the second Wednesday; 
at. Dedham the third Wednesday; and at 
Brookline, the fourth Wednesday.

The Gazette and Transcript gives care
ful attention to all citations and notices, 
and will send slips when requested.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of a  power of sale con- 

Inincd in a certain mortgage deed 
given by Antonio Dc Luca to the 
East Weymouth Savings Bank dated 
October 7, 1912, and recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for the County of 
Norfolk Rook 1228, Page 201, will 
be sold at public auction, on the 
premises, on MONDAY the fourth 
day of February 1918, nt four o'clock, 
in the nfternoon, for a breach of the 
conditions of said mortgage, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by 
said mortgage deed, namely: —

A certain parcel of land, together 
with nil the biddings thereon stand
ing. situated in that part of Wey
mouth in the County of Norfolk and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
called "East Wcymolth* and bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at 
the southeasterly corner of said land 
on the westerly side of a private way 
(now known as Skclley Avenue) 
laid out thirty-three (33) feet wide 
leading northerly from Ixike Street, 
thence in a Westerly direction along 
land now or formerly of one Smith, 
one hundred and thirty-four (134) 
feet: thence turning and running
Northerly ninety-two and one-half 
(92%) feet to land now or formerly 
of John J. Gagion; thence in an 
Easterly direction by land now or 
formerly of said Gagion. one hun
dred and twenty-nine (129) feet to 
said private way; thence in a South
erly direction by said private way 
ninety-one (91) feet to the point of 
beginning, and containing 12065 
square feet, of land, according to a 
plan made by Quincy Reed, Survey
or. 1903.

Being the same premises conveyed 
to Antonio De Luca by Sebastiaao 
Cassetto by deed dated October 19. 
1910, and recorded with Norfolk Reg
istry of deeds. Book 1158, Page 27. 
Said premises will be sold subject to 
any and all unpaid taxes, tax titles, 
assessments and municipal liens, if 
any there be.

$100 will be required to be paid 
in cash by the purchaser at the time 
and place of sale. Other terms will 
be made known at the sale.
EAST WIEYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK, 

By Charles C. Handy. Treasurer.
Mortgagee.

January 5. 1918. 3t,2,4'

T IM E AND M O N EY
We can save you both if you come 
to us for Wearable Holiday Gifts.
Our offeriugi in Neckwear, Mufflers, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts and Collars, 
in fact everything in Men’s Furnish
ings is complete and prices are very 
low for the UP-TO-DATE GOODS 
we are showing.

WE GIVE AND ^REDEEM LEGAL STAMPS

J O N E S JUST A80DND-THE-C0BNEB 

I GRANITE STREET. QUINCY

That the finance committee is the 
one who make up our timetable for 
our year's running, and much rests 
on (heir shoulders.

That last week our bulletins 
should have read that we had started 
oixour Journey to 1919 not 1918.

That we wrote that we started 
from 1918 to' make our run to 1918 
because it is much easier to start at 
1918 and run to 1918.

That we know it is harder to start 
at 1918 and arrive safe and sound 
at 1919, but we want to see our 
board of directors “jack up" our 
fireman and train crew, and make 
a good clean on time run to 1919.

That we hope the train wreckers 
will not be needed, but if they are, 
sec that they show 100 per cent ef
ficiency, and keep them 100 per cent 
efficient by paying them 100 per 
cent wages.

55 55  55 55

That a chain is as strong as its 
weaekst link—likewise a wrecking
crew.'

55 3  55 55

That we Just left Warrantclose.

That we are scheduled to make the 
following stops according to our 
timetable, but we do not guarantee 
tlie arrival or departure of our 
train.

Jan. 18—Summonsville.
Jan. 25—Thinkitover.
Feb. 1—Uurningwood.
Fib 8—Colderstill.
Feb. 15—Snowtown.
Feb. 22—Axit.
March 4—Castavote.
March 11—Kickmore.
March 15— iieadaboutit.
----------All aboard.

R. E. PORTER.
—Arrangements have been made 

for some relaxation of title restric
tions on the export of foodstuffs to 
Cuba, whose people are greatly de
pendent upon the United States for 
their food supply. Among (lie ex
ports which may be lioensed in lim
ited quantities are condensed milk, 
butter and cheese, pork and pork 
produces, beef and beef products, 
and dried fruits.

—Voterrs should demand, that all 
warrants for town meetings—both 
the annual and’ the specials—be 
printed in the local newspapers.

Clerk Wanted
A p erm anent position 

for th e  right m an in a 
grocery sto re .

A pply to

GEO. E. HARRIS
62, 122 Front St.,Weymouth

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate have been recorded 
this week at the Norfolk registry at 
Dedham:

D. Arthur Brown, trustee, to John 
A. Martinez, Northern avenue. South
ern avenue.

Theodore H. Emerson to ella H. 
Keniston, East {greet.

Horace M. Randall to Everett R. 
Hatch, Middle atreet.

Leona M. Savage to Sarah J. Dunn, 
Woronoco rood.

Charles W. Studley to William G. 
Kings et al, Prospect street, Nor
folk street,

BRAINTREE
Walter D. Berrv to Mary E. Pen- 

dergast. Washington street.
David DeCoste to Rhine} Lumber 

Co.. Hayward street. Marietta avenue.
John L. Emery to George W. Leus- 

sler, Washington street.
John L. Emery to Gordon C. Drake, 

Bellevue avenue. Vernon street.
Henry S. Moody, trustee, to James 

J. Harrigan et al. Audubon avenue, 
j Henry Nephew to Mary Nephew. 
Liberty street.

Katie Pink to Frank Pink, Lan
caster road.

—Voters should demand, that all 
warrants for town meetings—both 
tlie annual and the specials—be 
printed in the local newspapers.

—The Italian wheat crop for 1917 
was 30 per cent below the average.

SOUTH SHORE 
CO-OPERATTVE BANK

On and after Jan. 1, 1918, ths
treasurer may be found at the of
fice of the bank 50 Commercial 
street. 51,tf

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage deed 
given by Nellie M. Kenerson to the 
North Weymouth Cooperative Bank 
dated July 1st, 1916, and reeorded in 
the Registry of Deeds for the County 
of Norfolk Book 1345, Page 429. will 
be sold at public auction, on tho 
premises, on SATURDAY, the SIX
TEENTH day of FEBRUARY 19t8. at 
three o'clock, in the nfternoon, for a 
breach of the conditions of sold 
mortgage, all nnil singular the prem
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed, 
namely: —

A certain lot of land with the 
buildings thereon situated lit that 
part of Weymouth In said County of 
Norfolk, known ns East Weymouth 
find being bounded and described as 
follows, viz:

Commencing on tho Easterly side 
of Middle street nt tlie Southerly 
line of land of Daniel Dyer and 
thence running South five (5) de
grees East or.' (1) rod and South 
four (4) degrees West two (2) rods 
and (sixteen and one-half (16%) 
links by said Street to land of Wil
liam Rice, thence Nortli olghty-flve 
and one-Unlf (85%) degrees East 
thirteen (13) rods and eighteen and 
one-half (18%) links, and thence 
North five aJid one-half (5%) degrees 
West .sewn (7) rods and fourteen 
(14) links, both, of said courses being 
against land of said Rice, then South 
sixty-eight and one-half (68%) de
grees West against land of Daniel 
Dyer, thirteen (13) roils and twenty 
(20) links to said Middle Street and 
containing 74% square rod®.

Said premises will be sold subject 
to any unpaid taxes, tax titles, as
sessments and municipal liens If any 
there be. $300 will he required to 
he paid in cash by the purchaser nt 
the time and place of sale. Other 
terms will bo made known nt the 
sale.
NORTH WEYMOUTH CO-OPERAT

IVE BANK.
By Edwin R. Sampson, Treasurer, 

Mortgagee.
January 16. 1918. 3t,3,5

Commonwealth ol' Massnehnsetta
Norfolk, as. Probate Court.

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and nil other persons interested in 
tlie estate of

CATHERINE A. FRAHER 
late of Weymouth in said County, de- 
ceass'd:

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and tes
tament of said deceased has been 
presented to said Cotfrt for Probate, 
by Edward F. Frailer, of said Wey
mouth, who prays that letters tes
tamentary may be issued to him. 
the executor therein named, without 
giving surety on his official bond;

You arc hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Ded
ham in said County of Norfolk, on 
Hie sixth day of February A. D. 
191.8. at ten o’clock in tlie forenoon, 
to sltow cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not bn granted.

And said petitioner is Itereby di
rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing this citation once 1** 
eaclt week, for three suecesaiv 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette 
newspaper published in said Wey 
mouth, tho last publication to t  
one day at least before said Cour 
and by mailing, postpaid, or delive 
ing a copy of this eltntlon to a 
known persons interested in the e 
tate, seven days at least before said 
Court.

Witness. JAMES H. FLINT, En
quire. Judge of said Court, this 
twelfth day of January in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen.
3t,3,5 J. R. McOOOLE, Register.

M altigraph Letters
The Gazette and Transcript is now 

equipped to do Multigraph work In any 
quantities. Only a few hours necessary 
to get out big order Our telephone cal) 
la Weymouth 145. 12,tf

Teacher of Piano 
MIRGMET Z. AHERN

4 Off Common Street 
WEYMOUTH

Art Quickly
I)o the right thing at the right 

time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger. Doan’s 

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of Weymouth evidence of 

their worth.
Peter Fowler. 17 Norfolk St., Wey

mouth. cays: "I suffered from a
lame baek and my kidneys acted ir
regularly. Doan's Kidney Pills made 
my baek well and I have had no 
more suffering from it. Since using 
Doan’s my kidneys have acted regu
larly.” (Statement given May 5, 
1913).
• On March 20. 1917 Mr. Fowler
said: “I always keep Doan's Kid
ney Pills on hand and they never 
fail to relieve any attacks of back
ache I have."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
aimplv ask for a kidney remedy— 
(tet Doan's Kidney Pills—the name 
that Mr. Fowler had. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. V. 2t,2,3 

(Advertisement)

Learn a New Profession I j 
k FILING *

u l  K e n t  i  ( m 4 u ta rw t pkkitjks tkroark •  l u m  *1
Boston School of Filing

UHk BeiUaac. In lS M  i d  Trcaoet Sti.
Duv, Kvt-niujr muiI Cnrri»|i<iii(l<‘ii(e Coursed. 

Vtdiiors invited, booklet upon ri quest.

FORD CARS

iShoe
Up-To-Date Neckwear 

Peerleu Uaiaa Sait*

W eaea’a aad Children's Hosiery

Triple toe Hosiery, 25c to $1.50 pair

Boll Dog Suspenders

Fancy Armbands

Scarf Pins and Caff Buttons

4 -in-One Sweaters for Men

Candee Robbers

Mufflers for Men, $1.50 to $3.00 

Dress Suits To Let

Agency for International Tailoring ,Co.

E. P. WHITE
Washington Street

/ Opposite Sacred Heart Church

/  Weymouth 397-J

SECOND HAND

1915 1910 1917
WILL BE SOLD AT BARGAINS 
CASH OK MONTHLY PAYMENTS

MAX STONBERG
Hersey St., H ing bam.

Automobile Painting
and Trimming.

HARNESS REPAIRING 
U. W. WALSH

72 Commercial Street,
116,19 near Weymouth Depot, j

W.H.FARRAR&GO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and liepuirs 
Tilt Kooliti” and (ieneral .Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Hingham 220 Business established 1883
_______ *ytf I IVakcb Building. Jackson Square.

Telephone Weymouth 456 It.

M. M IRK IN
UPHOLSTERER

is (he one who will give vou the full satisfaction is 
work sod prices of rriaitine furniture, mattresses 
sod cushion*, low HANCOCK STREET, bear
the Quincy High School. Tel. Quincy 5 0 I-W

4941



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
r a n  WEYMOUTH

Two-line cards inserted for 25 cents per month in advance, when 
ordered for font'months. Less than

O N E  O ENT FOR EA CH  B U S IN E S S  DAY.
Cards may he listed under different headings in this directory.

AUCTIONEER.
^W. P. Denbroeder, East Weymouth

738 Broad street. Phone Wey. *79-]

AUTOS
K. E. Litchfield, llingham. *

Ford Agent 'Phone, Hingham 5130 R 
■Man Stonberg, Hingham

Heney a t  Phone, Hingham aao

AUTO REPAIRING, 
la there a Garage that repairs I

AUTO PAINTING 
<5. W. Walah, Weymouth

7* Commercial Street, near Depot

AUTO SUPPLIES 
Louis H. Ells, South Weymouth

160 Main St.( Phone, Wey. 581W

BAKERY
George Schraut, Washington Square. *

Up-to-date bakery. Braintree lit-]

BLACKSMITH 
4 s there one in town?

BOWLING ALLEYS 
Wardwell’s Alleys, Quincy

1506 Hancock st. Phone, Quincy 7*36*

BUILDING MOVER 
Does anybody move buildings?

CARPENTERS.
Hayward Bros., East Braintree ■

Quincy ave. P. O. address, Weymouth 
H. C. Thompson, East Weymouth

59a Broad st. Phone, Wey. 294 VV 
George M. Keene, East Weymouth

16 Fairmont ave. Phone, Wey. 92 M

CARPET CLEANING.
Eastern Rug Co, Quincy

Telephone, Quincy 1827 M

CATERERS
I can’t find one ?

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
Hussell H. Whiting, North Weymouth

53 Sea st. Telephone, Wey. 104 R

COAL AND WOOD.
Emerson Coal and Grain Co.

East Weymouth. Tel. Wey. 430
J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.

East Braintree. Tel. Braintree 25
A, J. Richards & Son, Weymouth

Commercial st. Phone, Wey. si 
Charles T. Leavitt, East Weymouth

Wharf st. Telephone, Wey. 19 
I F. & W. II. Cushing Co., East Weymouth 

Telephone. Weymouth 266 W

f it  CUE TART F ARYAN

HEARS FROM A

FRIF.NI> OYF.R THERE

WrlfM Interestingly of ronflll®** 
the Unnntry nnd Real Warfare

Somewhere In France.

Nov. 4th. 1917.
Dear Friend—

Your esteemed favor of Sept. 27 re-

FARM LETTERS

ANSWERER BY

*R . LCKEMAN

C O -O P E R A T IV E  B A N K  
South Shore Co-operative Bank

50 Commercial st. Open daily

D E N T IS T S  

Dr. T . J .  King, Quincy
1365 Hancock st. Phone Quincy 2678]

E L E C T R IC IA N S

Blanchard &  Allen, South Weymouth *
18 Columbian square. Phone 561-W

E X P R E S S .

Does anyone run an express ?

F L O R IS T S
A . A. Spear &  Son, East Weymouth

822 Broad st. Telephone Connection

F U R N IT U R E .

Bard Furniture Co., East Weymouth
Broad at. Telephone, Wey. ty a  M 

Henry L . M B m M* ft C n , Quincy .
1493 Hancock 8t. 'Phone Quincy, ineo

G E N T L E M E N ’S F U R N IS H IN G S .

E . F. White, Weymouth
Washington street. Tel. Wey. 397-J 

C. K. Denbroeder, East Weymouth
Broad a t Telephone, Wey. 137 M

a a
George W Jones, Quine/

1 Granite St. ’Phone, Quincy, 535 W

W M Ttrrcll, East We)mouth
771 biuad st. Phone, 66

G A S A N D  G A S S U P P L IE S .
Old Colony Gas Co., Quincy avenue 

Telephone, brain tree 310

GASOLENE
Who sells it?

GKiJCFKIES.
Heui) Q J u tly , N orth  W eym outh •

Sea street. Phone, Wey. 22 

H um s Mai«.ct, Weymouth
WasJ..i.sion sq Telephone, Wey. 1 32

bains £* Huuiphiey, WcyUioutii Cculrc
broad st Telephone, W e/. 296

H A JK  D R E S S E R S .

Must 1 ah W Qumcy?

HARDWARE.
A J Sidelu^er N rftii Weymouth 

t r  1 ^  01 i elephouc Wry.
J. 11. Murray, Past Weymouth

739 lo ad a  ieirpbwric, Wey 272 J
tr t  HoUail U i j u .  _ln

Was.i.i , . t i dcplionr, Wey . 30,’ hi

H A R R P s s  R E P A IR IN G

MuS< O. e gu to Quuay I

IN S U R A N C E .
, .1  J If,. m ,--- U. •

C/.Uest insurance r , U i J  on South Shore 
3j  Wash i ,.Urh S4. Pi.one day or nighit. 

ir.my W MvUt.ah North Weymouth
r t  i-ai-h-so Ray4  i d  3it hi

g. y- h -  ■ A Co s ^ a i i  sVeyihouth
l o _n aa. iciepUme, W e/ 21643

t  H u . a , —,  Jr , hast Weymouth 
4 ele>.o..e, Wey lay W 

p  p ia i* ..s Perry, Weymouth
roe Rr mt si Telephone, Wey 3 13  M 

i «*... i  t  .eh, North Weymwohk •
i t . , ,  J  I  uaaio  b r e e n j  l e i - C u b

JEW ELER 
John Neiiton, 729 Broad Street

Columbian Square, South Weymouth

JOB PRINTING
Gazette and Transcript office, W’eymouth

52 Commercial st. Telephone, Wey 145

JU N K  D E A L E R .

M. Lipshez, North Weymouth •
66 Norton Street. Tel., Wey. 813M

KODAKS
Does anyone sell Kodaks ?

L A W Y E R S .

None in town probably.

LAUNDRIES.
Monarch Wet Wash, East Weymouth 

Telephone, Weymouth 530

L E N D IN G  L IB R A R Y

C. H. Smith, Weymouth
Washington Square Tel. Weymouth 470

LIGHT AND POWER.
Weymouth Light and Power Co.

Jackson sq. Telephone, Wey. 62 W

MUSIC TEACHERS.
Margaret Z. Ahern, Weymouth 

24 off Common street

MOVING PICTURES.
Odd Fellows Hall, East Weymouth 

Wednesdays and Saturdays

-  NEWSPAPERS.
Weymouth Gazette and .Transcript

Washington sq. Phone, Wey. 143

NURSES.
Did you say, none in town ?

PERIODICALS 
C. H. Smith, Wcynwutb

Washington sq. Telephone, Wey, 470

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Sue Rice Studio, Quincy

1522 Hancock st. Phone Quincy 565-W

PIANO LESSONS 
Margaret Z. Ahern, Weymouth 

Off Common st.

PIANO TUNER.
Herbert A. Hayden, Quincy

Telephone, Quincy, 1827 W

PLUMBERS.
F. S. Hobart, Weymouth

Washington square. Tel. Wey. 307-M 
Roy O. Marlin, Weymouth

-  Washington square. Tel. Wey. 103-R 
Joseph Crehan, Weymouth

11 Foyeavenne, Phone 767 M 
W. H. Farrar & Co., East Weymouth 

Peakes Building, Jackson Square

P R IN T IN G
Gazette and Transcript office, Weymowfc

32 Commercial st. Telephone, Wey. 143

R E A L  E S T A T E .
Russell B. Worster, Weymouth,

Washington sq. Phone, Wey. 79 W 
Henry W. Savage, Boston

129 Tremont st. Tel. Oxford 4420

R E S T A U R A N T S  

Where can I lunch?

SA V IN G S  B A N K S.

Weymouth Savings Bank
Telephone, Weymouth 130 

East Weymouth Savings Bank 
Telephone, Weymouth 46 

South Weymouth Savings Bank
Telephone, Weymouth 108

SH O E  R E P A IR IN G  

AH too busy to advertise.

STORAGE.

i~6U

Charles W. Joy, East Weymouth 
39 Middle s t  near Broad

TAILORS
W. S. Stellar, So. Weymouth. Ladies & Gentle 

mcn’i Custom Woik. 24 Pleasant street *

TEAMING
D ts anybody want my teaming

TRUST COMPANIES
Weymouth Trust Co., So. Weymouth.

Columbian Sq. ’Phone, Wey. 67.
Quincy Trust Company, Quincy 

Telephone, Quincy 2033
Hingham Trust Co., Hingham 

Telephone, Hingham 24
Granite Trust Co., Quincy

Telephone, Quincy 2300

UNDERTAKERS

W j Dunbar 6. Son, East Weymputh
t . i  broad Street. Phone Wey. 93.

D. H Clancy, Weymouth
4 Kictimoud street. 'I cl. Wey. 814-W

Tallin G. Shepherd, South Weymouth 
134 Pleasant Street. Telephone

UPHOLSTERER

ceivcd yesterday (some service), and 
I was certainly pleased lo know 
that you had not forgotten me, about 
everyone else has.

The days of our twenty-flve word 
letters are over, and we can write 
five or six a week, so In the future 
you may expect to receive word 
from me more often. That I?. If I 
can get the paper and other neces
sities, they are rather scarce here at 
present.

I suppose you will naturally be 
curious as to what we are doing, and 
the conditions In general. I will 
therefore try to describe as nearly 
as censorship will permit, the view 
that lies before us. in our present 
camp, and the camp itself.

We arc in low huts, covered with 
corrugated iron scaled with wood, 
and ‘ with wood floors, raised about 
eight inches from the ground to keep 
the rats from getting too familiar 
with our equipment.

We have five blankets each. All 
have two and some three pairs of 
good heavy shoes. We have over
coats, ponchos, heavy underwear (2 
suits), and also, fatigue uniforms 
and hats. I almost forgot, we have 
bed ticks filled with hay and cote.

Our food Is not choice.. Nor is the 
supply greater than the demand, but 
•up to the present, none have died 
from starvation or exposure. I 
might also add none from any ^ause. 
The boys are becoming very.harden
ed to the conditions around about 
us, and the only Buffering or worry 
noticeable is the lack of decent to
bacco and cigarettes, and delay in 
mail service.

I have read some very poor a r
ticles on our treatment, and officers, 
in papers mailed to some of the 
boys from home, and I may as well 
wTite a few words about them my- 
oelf, which I think will be more 
truthful than some you have read. 
Discipline is new to ninety per cent 
of the boys in our command. They 
arc for the most part men ’who have 
always hnd their own wav at all 
times; therefore discipline pinches. 
Besides only a very few have ever 
travelled anywhere in New -Eng
land. Only one to my knowledge 
has ever been abroad, and that for 
a few days only. They liad a very 
poor conception of what this coun
try was like before landing, and as 
you know, ignorance leads most men 
to abandon their better judgment and 
discretion.

Whenever it has become necessary 
to make rules and take disciplinary 
measures, to protect them from their 
own Indiscretions, and keep up the 
name and traditions of the country 
for which they serve, a  few are 
very anxious to howl and wail- 
They write home a lot of Junk, that 
not only creates a wrong impression 
in the minds of the readers about 
our welfare, but casts e blight on the 
names of our officers, that should 
not exist.

As you know, Doc, I have seen a 
few things during my life, and I 
know a little about the discipline In 
other armies besides this one. I 
have made close observations of the 
routine in our command, and com
pared them with those of other 
units and forces, in the field here, 
and have come to the conclusion that 
we are very very fortunate in having 
such men to lead us.

Not only are they good fellows, 
but they have already demonstrated 
to my satisfaction at the time this is 
written, that they are men who can 
adapt themselves to any condition 
on hurt notice. Every one of them 
have prove! themselves practical men 
for the Job they fill. For any one 
who may wish to know, say that 1 
am glad to be in this company more 
because of its officers than for any 
oilier reason.

One other thing that I believe 
needs light, are the sanitary condi
tions that prevail in the camps here. 
I read an article Ju t a few minutes 
ago written by one of our crowd. I 
do not wish to convey the impres
sion that they could not be improved 
on. iiui uu v. isu to go on record as 
saying, that compared to the camps 
of the British forces, ours are ideal; 
and farther than that, 1 want to say 
that although there are millions of 
rats here, they are not running over 
our faces at night nor do we have 
them for bunk mates.

Diffil Advise Young Men to Go West 
—Tells About Beef Trust
No. 9 by Edward Lukeman 

During the months of January and 
February not much can be done in 
the garden, and if you have attend
ed to spraying the trees to kill the 
scale, and done whatever pruning 
required, and destroyed the moth 
nests, it’s about all you can do In 
the orchard. So 1 will continue this 
article with answers to a few more 
letters. The first Is as follows:

I am a young man. 31 years old. 
strong and muscular, without de
pendents. and only a very little 
money. Could I emigrate to North
ern Wisconsin and secure some of 
the land that the government offers, 
and In course of a few years convert 
it into a good farm. 1 have no bad 
habits, and am not afraid of hard 
work. Please advise me what my 
chance of success would be,

(Signed) W. J. M.
To begin with, you will not find 

any free government land in North
ern Wisconsin, and there has not 
been since 1897. But there is still 
some left in Idaho, Montana aud the 
Dakotas. The land in Northern Wis 
consin is mostly owned by the rail
roads. They purchased it in order 
to get railroad ties, and also for use 
in repairing cars, and whenever re
quired they have cut the wood. They 
sell the land very cheaply. You can 
clear the land from the stumps 
very rapidly, if you know how to 
handle dynamite, and you won’t find 
many large rocks to bother you.

But you will need some ready 
money to purchase a pair of horses 
and wagons and other farming tools, 
as well as some kind of a building 
to live in.

So you can see, it is no easy mat
ter to get started without anything. 
You will have to have some ready 
money to live on until you can get 
some returns from the land.

I am acquainted with a doctor 
who ot one time lived in Charles
town. and who was badly run down. 
His lungs were affected, and he 
went out to tills same state. It was 
a complete wilderness at that time, 
and game of all kinds was in abund
ance. Wolves were numerous and he 
secured two small ones. He had 
some difficulty in bringing them up. 
He did it however, and use'1 *u***‘ 

a i n e  state pays a bounty 
on every wolf captured, and he was 
able to secure a large number each 

I year. Of course he had some capi- 
I tal, so he has succeeded and owns 
one of the very best farms in the 
state, and the be-t of all, he has 
fully recovered his health.

I think you would probably be suc
cessful, but Jt would take a long 
time, and you would have to stand 
a good deal of hardship before your 
aim was accomplished.

I have in mind a better way, If 
as you state you have very little 
money. Why don’t you work tor a 
couple of years? Wages were never 
higher, and then you will have some
thing to start with. ,

Then you can buy a farm on a 
mortgage; pay some down, and get 
near a good market. You won't be 
so far away, and can ‘have lots of 
comfort, and it won't be near so 
hard to pay the mortgage as it will 
be to clear the land. You write a 
good letter and I am sure whatever 
you decide on you will make good.

SKATING SETS
Popular Warm Attractive

BE PREPARED
Over Shoes Rubbers Rubber Boots

W. M. Tirrell
Gent’s Furnishings

Broad St. East Weymouth

SKATES
Conron Adjustable, $1 to $1.75 
We have other Skates’75c to $1

SLEDS
SI.25, $1.50, $1.75

THE KIND THAT STEER

FLASHLIGHTS
All Sizes All Prices

POCKET KNIVES
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Metal Water Bottles, $1.50 
WATCHES, $1.35 up

FRANK S .M B A R T  & CO.
Hardware, Plumbing and Heating

Washington Square

WARDWELL BOW LING ALLEYS
Special Orchestra every Wednesday and Saturday 
Weekly Roll-Off every Wednesday Night—$15
Ten of the fastest and cleanest alleys in New England 
LADIES’ NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

1506 Hancock Street, Qnincy, Ma*s.
Telephone 72362

LOUIS ROSS. Prafrirtor. HARRY W. PAINE, l i m n .

—Give us Weymouth trains over 
the N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. direct to 
the shipyard. Rapid transit will help 
Weymouth.

THE QtJIXCY HOSPITAL
The City Hospital of Quincy, which 

Jias taken in many Weymouth cases 
of accident or sickness, ig becoming 
a large institution. In the year 
just closed it treked 792 males and 
825 females. The number of acci
dent case? treated was 189„ and the 
total number operated upon 902. 
The total expenditures for the year 
were $56,394.37, the receipts from 

I patients being $31,696.30.

—Haiti ilius forbidden the export of 
foodstuff,, to countries at war with 
the United States and countries as
sociated with them in the war.

A DRIVE in
• 4

F u rn itu re
Living Room; 
Dining Hoorn and 
Chamber

GOOD VARIETY 
PROMPT DELIVERY

F O R D  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
BROAD STREET. EAST WEY/IOUTH

*00*0*0**00M tp*00*000*00000**0****+ + + ****00+0++0000+ +

—The year of 1917 established 
new production records for corn, 
oats. rye. white and sweet potatoes, 
tobacco, heaths and ontone.

HAVE YOU EVER
OF

AVAILED YOURSELF 
OUR

Muuiu, Quu*y 
i u-4 lisitateft *1 J'l.out, Quincy 301 W

WINDOW S HA D f c s  A N D  b C k K E N S  

1 .1 ,.,  Wu.4 u« SUdx Co.
A -  C .  Ii j U io u ., A u d i t ,  t U d t  Wcyiucutl, •  
4 ; * « L ic2t.jf t u u i  f t . u i U ,  Wey. 166 U

(To be continued)

---Give us Weymouth trains over 
the N. Y., N. H. ft H. R. R. direct to 
the shipyard. Rapid transit will help 
Weymouth.

Safety First
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness 
and many ailments of the digestive 
organs are often the source of serious 
illness. At the first sign of disordered 
conditions take the reliable family 
remedy that is always dependable—

BEECH AM’S  
PILLS

MtfcaWarid.
M e.. M e .

1

LENDING LIBRARY
POPULAR BOOKS 
at 2 cents per day

STATIONERY 25c, 35c’ 50c- 75c‘
TABLETS AND BLANK BOOKS 

Alvet’ 24-Lour service on Developing and Printing.

C. H. SMITH
63 Washington Stieet. Washington Squire .
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W eetem N>w«rn|>er Union

FINDS WORK FOR CRIPPLES IN HIS FACTORY

Tills photograph shows Frnnclg W. Muck—In center—with n nutuhor of tho cripples whom lie employs In his 
rnrrlnge holt factory In Philadelphia. lie prefers to have crippled men and hoys and advertises for them In the dally 
papers.

1—Soldier and sailor learning how to cook In a free kitchen established by the National League for Women's 
Service In New York. 2—American ofllcers finishing their training at n British corps school on the west front. 3— 
Heavy gun of the latest model used* by the French in the Verdun region.

AMERICAN AMBULANCES ON THE MARNE FRONT

GETTING THE HEAVY GUNS INTO ACTION

Official photograph from »lie British western front showing the men moving one of the heavy guns Into position 
to hammer the Huns.

MADE FAMOUS BY REC IPES STOLEN FROM THE ROUMANIAN PEASANTS
In long trnlns that stretch ns far ns the eye can renc h the cars of the American ambulance field service npeecl 

along the roads in Frunce. Here a train uttached to tho French service Is seen moving along the road to u base on 
the Marne front.

ONE OF THE BIGGEST BRITISH GUNS IN FLANDERS

One of the greatest guns in use by the British forces being hauled along a road in Flanders, on the advance to 
the attack, l>> a tractor with tremendous power. No gun of more power bus been used by any belligerent In this war.

LISTENING POST CLEVERLY CAMOUFLAGED DECORATED BY HER KING

Nurse Isabel Magendie, Q. A. I. N 
S. H , who went through the whole of 
the east African campaign and has re- 

!l i. i> a sample of the clever camouflage designed by the American ceully returned home, weuriug the 
\\ hat seem s to be the corpse of a hurac killed In buttle is really ' Itoyui lied Cross medal wbleb she re- 

uing p >st. j Calved from King George of England.

Mrs. G. M. King of Hast Orange, 
N. J., whose recipes for pumpkiuluss 
pumpkin pie and meatless mincemeat, 
as distributed by the national emer
gency food garden commission, made 
her famous overnight. The recipes 
were llrst tried on 3I-0 marines on an 
army transport. They pronounced the 
Hooverl/.ed fare O. K. ami called for 
more. Mrs. King Is spending the win
ter ut Daytona Beach, Fla., and will 
return home in time to plant a wur 
gu rden.

True Hospitality.
Entertaining has become a word 

.\hlch we associate with labor. Tills 
is a deplorable slate of mind, observes 
i writer, and It I* to he hoped that a 
greater sincerity in hospitality will de- 
, clop as we fed M»e need for rigid eco
nomy pressing closer and closer. Let 
us Invite only those whom we honestly 
leslre to have as our guests. And let 
ns entertain them unostentatiously and 
>is Is titling to our circumstances and 
I,, the times. It Is the association and 
.’o! n pan I on ship far more than the 
•spread" that we liiighl give them tlmt . 
the right sort of friends will enjoy. j

Horn of Natural Rock.
“King Alfred’s Horn" Is the name 

applied to  a great shapeless hloek of 
stone In the Vale of  Berks, England.
It Is pierced with u number of holes. 
Bv applying Ids mouth to It and blow
ing as Into u horn, the practiced per
former can produce a weird, booming 
sound, said to be audible for a dis
ta n ce  of six miles. The story goes 
that King Alfred used this natural 
born to summon Ids forces for a great 
battle, fought In the Immediate neigh- j 
borliood.—Popular Science Monthly, j

Photograph from German sources showing German troops with provisions 
and sheep that have been taken away from the Uoumaniuit peasants to feed 
the unity/bf the kaiser.

Full rigged and ready for her maiden trip, the J.lit her Little Is shown 
sliding down tiie wuys at Fall Uiver. Her Inuneliiug was the first of a cruft of 
her type at that port in 4" years. She will carry a cargo of coal to South 
America and bring back oil. Shipping rates are so high that It is estimated 
ihut she will almost pay for herself on the drat trip.

LIKE OLD TIMES AT FALL RIVER
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FES WIFE
b f  Getting

UUUWIUO tBUBUU U / UIOV WCOA-
a thing of the pant. All women 

rer as I did should try  Lydia E. 
n’s Vegetable Compound.”—

Pittsburgh, Pa.—" For many months 
I was not able to do my work owing to 

a weakness which 
caused b a ck a ch e  
and headaches. A 
friend called m y 
attention to one of 
your n ew sp a p er  
advertisements and 
i m m e d ia t e ly  my 
husband bou  g h t  
three b o t t l e s  of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
p o u n d  f o r  me.  
After taking two 
bottles 1 felt fine 

and my troubles caused by that weak
ness are i 
who suffer i
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoi 
Mrs. J as. Roiirbero, 620 Knapp St.,
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who Buffer from any form of 
weakness, rb indicated by displacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
“ the blues,” should accept Mrs. Rohr- 
berg’s suggestion and give Lydia E. 
P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound a 
thorough trial.

For over forty years this famous 
root and herb remedy has been correct
ing such ailments for the women of 
America.

I D E A L  S I L O S
H A V K  YOU H K EN  S H O U T  O F  SV O A K  ?

Do not get caught 
the same way on 
your silo. Silo man
ufacturers are short 
of material. Em
b a rg o e s  and ear 
shortages are sure to 
keep us from re
ceiving our usual 
sunply. This means 
higher prices for 
silos ana doubtful 
deliveries later., BUY 
NOW. Plan to plant 
corn and fill a silo. 
DRAIN will be high
er next year. Buy 

Ian Ideal Silo because 
'it LA8TS & LASTS 
A LASTS.

I Ins. Ca, 41-SI Faya* S»., Lawtfl, Mass. I

|WM| I of writ 
raC.

ART STUDENT TELLS SECRET

Then? is no 
or more
food fir children

GnapeNuts
Its n a tu ra l sw ee t' 
ness appeases th e  
child's appetite for 
added  su g ar, a n d  
thequan ityo f m ilk  
o r c re a m  n eed ed  
is ab o u t h a lf  th a t  
req u ired  f o r  th e  
o rd in a ry  c e r e a l .

GRAPE-NUTS IS AN 
ECONOMICAL FOOD

TEACHING ENLISTED MEN FINE POINTS
OF NATIONAL GAME AT MARE ISLAND

Easy Method by Whieh He 8ecurod 
Clean 8hlrt Without Incurring 

Bille for Laundry.

Harry Ijtchmnn, the young American 
painter, whose work bus captivated 
both London ami Paris, said in a Pic
cadilly restuurant:

“We American art students are eo 
• ‘•■'""tumetl to privations while pur- 

our studies that the privations 
i trenches should he nothing to us. 
know un art student who claims

( __ae can always have a clean shirt
without ever getting any washing done. 
As such a secret would he valuable to 
our young soldiers at the front, 1 
looked the student up uml asked him 
ubout it.

“ ‘Yes,’ he said, with no little pride, 
‘It’s quite true. 1 only own two shirts, 
yet I can always change to a dean one. 
and nty laundry Dill Is zero. The 
scheme, you see, is this. You put on a 
shirt and wear It a week or two. Then 
you put on the other one and wear it 
three weeks, nr till it’s so dirty I lint 
the first one seems clean by enmpurl- 
son. You then go buck to th^ first 
shirt, ami so on Indefinitely.’ ”

Murder In Sight.
The Kid—Say officer, you’d heller 

lock me up! Jimmie Jones lias cut 
me out wit me girl an’ I sees red.

To acquire a profound knowledge of 
men, study women.

U

The photograph shows “Duffy” Lewis, greatest of world’s series heroes 
nf the Boston Red Sox, In his uniform ns a yeoman in the United Stutes navy 
touching the enlisted men the liner points of tlie national game.

The commandant at Mare Island Is a great booster and a program of 
sports is planned for the holiday season, among them a baseball game at 
Recreation park. Lewis has his heart set on winning this game.

FIGHTERS ARE HOBBY RIDERS

Mter Amassing Fortune Ring Cham
pions Look for Chance to 8pend 

It—Nelson Wrote Book.

Most champions of the ring, as soon 
is they have amassed a fair sized for
tune by their fistic efforts, glance 
sround to see how they can spend It— 
ind many of them spend It merrily as 
fast as It Is made, which Is some 
ipeed.

Battling Nelson wrote a book and 
financed I t ’ Then Bat tried a come
back in the ring. Jack O’Brien be
came a real estate operator and was 
not as good at It as he was at fighting.

Battling Nelson.
Joe Gans bought a hotel In Baltimore 
and died penniless. Jack Johnson 
squandered his coin in racing cars and 
such. Stnuley Ketchel carpeted the 
pocketbooks of his pals with yellow 
backB. Horses run away with the 
money Terry McGovern made with bis 
fists.

And Jess Willard has bought a cir
cus.

\
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CAMOUFLAGE BALL
DUE FOR SHOWING

We have had the spit hall, 
emery hull, shine ball und vari
ous other weird deliveries, hut r- 
when the soldiers who are play- 
lug the national game behind the 
trenches return we muy expect 
something new.

They are likely to tiring buck 
witii them the camouflage ball.

The pitcher will provide him
self with a glove in which are 
Inserted water-color paints, uud 
as soon us the new sphere Is 
tossed out he will color It to re
semble the background. This 
will render it Invisible to the 
butter.

COULD NOT FIGURE
OUT GAME OF GOLF

There Is an amusing story told 
of a man who had a clock golf 
.course laid out on his front lawn. 
He was having his house paint
ed, and onq morning the boss 
painter came to him and said: 

“Don’t you think you had bet
ter have a real sun dial put on 
your lawn?”

The owner did not quite ree 
the drift of the remark, and 
asked why he should do such a 
thing. He. received this reply: 

“Well, for half an hour this 
morning I tried to figure out the 
time by that contraption you 
have on your front lawn, but no 
matter how I figured It, I couldn’t 
make head or tall out of It. So 
I thought that you might like to 
put up a sun dial that everybody 
could underatand.”

LOW WEIGHT KEEPS 
GOOD JOCKEYS OUT

BOSCHEE’S  GERMAN SYRUP

Shaw, Ougan. Powers, and Oth
er* Cannot Make Scale.

ATHLETICS ARE NOT HURTFUL
a “
Haad of Department ef Physical Edu

cation Announeee Statistic# He 
Had Collected.

In order to ascertain the after-ef
fects of college athletics upon stu
dents, Dr. JameB Nalsmith, head of the 
department of physical education at 
the University of Kansas, has an
nounced statistics compiled after ex
tended correspondence with former 
athletes. In securing his figures, Dr. 
Nulsmlth sent his inquiries to football 
players on teams prior to 1907, believ
ing these men should by this time be 
nble to detect any after-effects of the 
game. The questions were sent to 
football men, as that game, he con
sidered the most violent of college 
sports. To the question, “What Injur
ies did you suffer while playing foojf 
ball 7” 40 of the 85 replies 6*,' 
had received none. The other 45 an
swered that sprained ankles, broken 
noses and sprained knees were their 
common afflictions. All but six stated 
they hud completely recovered from 
their Injuries. None was reported se
riously incapacitated from their par
ticipation In the game. The valuation 
plnced on the personal benefits i%- 
celved from the game vnrled greatly, 
although Increased physical develop
ment headed the list. Among the other 
benefits derived were: Self-control,
rapid Judgment, wide ucquuiutunce, de
termination and courage.

MAY PLAY WITHOUT CAPTAIN

SHOULD FIGHT FOR COUNTRY

Prosecuting Attorney of 8L Louie De
clares He Will Prevent Fighters 

Appearing Thtra.

Howard Sldener, prosecuting attor
ney, has announced that he will atop 
all professional prizefighters from mak
ing appearance here.

“The time has come when these men 
should volunteer and fight for their 
country,” Sldener said. “Dispatches 
from the battlefields of Euro|>e tell of 
hand-to-hand fighting. Professional 
pugilists could win real laurels in such 
buttles, and at the saute time help the 
couutry.”

Sldener favors amateur fighting, and 
will not attempt to stop it.

Old Timers Outclassed Rldere of Pree*
ent Day Because Jockey Club Per- 

elsts In Racing a Very Low 
Scale of Weights.

Old timers on the turf nro prone to 
scoff at the ability of the present-dap 
crop of Jockeys now riding In this coun
try. They wnll loud and long and 
sigh the deepest of sighs for the days 
of Simms, Gnrrlson, Spencer, Slmm 
nnd the rest, who rode In the van
ished years termed “the good old 
days.”

As n rule, there Is Utile sympathy 
with those who continually lmrp on the 
superiority of athletes of the past 
ovi r the present. Usually there is no 
real hnsls for their contention that 
participants In sport hitve grown loss 
skillful with the lapse of years. How
ever, when II comes to the jockey 
question the old-timer is right. The 
present rider does not compare with 
those of ten years ago. They never will 
regnlti their prestige, either, as long as 
the Jockey club persists In racing at 
the ridiculously low scale of weights 
now in vogue.

Dugan Is Back.
Willie Dugan, Just hnck from Russia, 

Is a great Jockey. He has been rid
ing with marked success In Russia for 
severnl years. He wns recognized as a 
top-notcher here before going abroad. 
The war has driven Willie hnck to this 
country, ns It did his brother Eddie. 
But Willie will not be nble to ride 
here. He Is no longer a youngster. 
He cannot do 110 pounds and under, 
nnd could not get enough mounts over 
that weight under the present system 
to hold his form.

Dugan Is not the only sufferer from 
the ridiculous weight scale. Take the 
case of Willie Shaw.

Shaw Is a great Jockey—greater 
than Dugan ever was. In all the his
tory of the turf there are not n half 
dozen riders who can be rated be
yond him. Shaw is here, ready to ride, 
but finds he Is too heavy. He has 
been riding for years In Germany. He, 
too, is out of employment because of 
the war.

Powers Deed Bey.
Then there Is Lincoln Powers. Jnst 

a few years ago he was the ranking 
Jockey of the country on the flat. Now 
he has to ride over the Jumps, be
cause he can’t  do better than 116 
pounds. Powers tried to train down 
this spring and ride on the flat again. 
He found the effort too much for him.

Here are three Instances, not ot •r«im»mr jociteys, but .great riders, 
whose services would be available un
der a sane scale. To the Hat might be 
added Joe Notter, who, although he 
can make 115 pounds, Is able to ride 
only in the big stakes, and Eddie Du
gan, who at 112 pounds Is on the 
ground most of the time.

Coast Racee Cancelled.
Pacific coast eight-oure-l shell races 

between California. Stanford und Uni
versity of \V u thing ion Mill jmi take 
place neat yeaa.

Michigan's Football Team May Ba
Without Leader In 1818—Veteran 

Material Reduced.

Michigan's 1918 football eleven may 
again be captaluleas. “Tad” Wlemun 
of California, who recently was elected, 
has announced his Intention of enter
ing the aviation corps. Wleman was 
unanimously chosen for captutn by the 
IS letter men. Last year “Pat” Smith 
of Bay City was chosen captain, but 
when war came he Joined the navul 
forces.

Wiemau played only Rugby football 
before he came to Michigan. He mude 
the freshman team, however, and baa 
been a ’varsity star for two seasons. 
He played tackle la 1916, but was shift
ed to fullback this season, lie scored 
125 of Michigan’s 394 points Id 1917.

Michigan's great mass of veteran ma
terial for her 1918 eleven is steadily 
being reduced. Sparks, Itye and Wes
ton have been accepted for the aviation 
service. All of these men were stars.

Chief Meyers After Job.
Chief Meyers is wintering on a farm 

in Connecticut aud is anxious to sign 
with one of the major league clubs.

Play Indoor Baseball.
Canadian soldiers in Toronto camp 

play indoor LasehaU.

LETTER TO TWELVE MAROONS

“C" la Distributed to Coach Stagy's 
Chicago Athletes—8ure Things 

Are Overlooked.

Twelve members of the University 
of Chicago football squad have been 
awarded letters for their efforts on 
the gridiron during the recent season. 
The announcement of the names of 
the new “C” men occasioned some
what of a surprise on the cumpus, not

STX
I

Elton, One of Lucky Few.
only because It wuh the smallest num
ber ever given the coveted honor, hut 
because two men who were regarded 
as sure things were overlooked..

The players receiving the awjjrd 
were: Riockl, bondzlnski, Brelos,
Cochran, Ellon, Gorgus, Higgins, Jack
s'-i. McDonald, Mellin, Moultou and 
Kuuse.

Phillies 8ign Scout.
Pat Moran lias signed Hilly Doyle of 

Portsmouth. Ohio to scout for the Phil
adelphia Nationals. Doyle enjoys quite 
a reputation as a scout and is said to 
have a Dumber of youngsters of ability 
within his reach.

Athletes in Service.
Harvard •boasts 58 ’varsity H ath

letes in the government’s military serv
ice. Yule lias 55 aud Dartmouth 54, 
exclusively among New Knglund insti
tutions.

will quiet your cough, soothe the In
flammation of a sore throat ami lungs, 
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes, 
Insuring a gootl night’s rest, free from 
coughing anti with easy expectoration 
In the morning. Made and Add In i 
America for fifty-two years. A won- 
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health nnd 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil
ized countries.—Atlv.

An undertaker Is probably so called 
because he eventually overtakes the 
rest of mankind.

37% More 
For Your 

Money
Get the Genuine

CASCARA M  QUININE
W '

N o  ad v an ce  In  p rice  fo r  th l*  20-year- t  
o ld  re m e d y —2Sc fo r  24 ta b le t*  -  Som e I  
cold  ta b le t*  n o w  30c  fo r  21 ta b le t!  -  f  
F ig u re d  o n  p ro p o rtio n a te  coat p e r  V 
ta b le t ,  y o u  s a v e  4 S c  w h en  y o u  b u y  0  

H ill 'a —C u rra  Cold 
in  24 hnu ra  g r ip  
In 3 day a  M oney  
b a rk  if  i t  fade.
24 T a b le t s  f o r  t i le .
A t a n y  P r u e  S to re

Net Contents lit Fluid Draohn

sflsl
-,c

-““T

i ALCOHOL'S PEIl CENT, j 
i AVcgefablcIVcpnrationfbrAs
similntintJIhcFood by Rcguta-
tingthcStomachsand IfowcjM*
I n f a n t s  (HiuvBUN
Thereby Promoting Digestion 
Cheerfulness and RestConlMJ* 
neither Opium,Morphinei nor. 
Mineral. N o t  Narcotic

A m i t t S n d

AhelpfulRem^for
uiistJnation and DiMThoe* 
and Feverishness 

. L o s s  ° f  Sleep
j tes t in g  Ihefrfroaanliflm^ 

fhcSiaflc Signify**

B e  cemwD* CanoWT-
NEW JYORKi

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

; Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
A s A g e  Advances the liv e r  Requires

nrrst*---- I alight stim ulation.

CARTER’SL ITTLE  LIVER  PILLS
correct

CONSTIPATION

M et Bat
Groat la 
its Good 
Work

b ea r*
aigaatur*

Colorless or Pale Face* t ,0 " 1 0
•  condition which will bo greatly helped b y L ^ W tc r  S lrO F lx  I l l s

Not Encouraging.
“Sir, I want lu many yttur daugh

ter." “Do you. young man? Well, 
there’M no accounting for lustes."

Cutieura Stops Itching.
The Soup to cleanse und Ointment to 
soothe aud heal most forms of Itching, 
burning skin nnd scalp affect Ioiih. 
Ideal for toilet use. For free samples 
address, “Cutieura, Dept. X, Boston." 
Sold by druggists nnd by mall. Soap 
25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Life’s pleasures are mil so numerous 
that you ean afford to snub one.

The Kind. j
lie—I like lisli because they say It 

Is u good brain diet.
She—I suppose you prefer sheep's- 

head fish.
T a k a  C a r a  o f  Y o u r  H o r a a a t

N othing olBfi will do mn much to  
keep i lii’iii In IIin* m ndltlon  aa 

U r .  H a r i r i  H u b e r t s ’
P H Y S I C  B A L L  a n d  
H O R S E  T O N IC  r'5T *
om-p pvi-ry threp m onths— a iak ra  a  
slpck coat, p r i-rm ts  m in u s , ate.
K r r t  the Practical Heme V rtrriaariaa**•« f.r fr». iMtIH aa iOHIw la favaIf no di aler In tuuru.pn, wrltp 

•t. lu l l  RoharU’ 1st. Co.. 100 OraaO iraaiM, Miukaiha. Rig
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Teas and Coffees
Have you tried the

Formosa Orange 
Pekoe Tea

AND

Our High Gradei •

Boasted Coffees
including the S. S. Pierce 59 Brand, 

and the Mt. Vernon Brand.

TO FRANCE
VIA PANAMA AND

CAMP LEWIS

Bates & Humphrey
Central Square, Weymouth Centre

Capital $150,000 Surplus $250,000

1 heophilus King, j >*‘ 3

I CITY WJUARE, QUiNCY 
| OPPOSITE DEPOT, WOLLASTON
| Siciril Einkinf Buiiners Transacted 
. Liberal AcccmiR3d«tibas to Business M:n
| Safa Deposit Coxes £5.09 s year

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES Fcr Sale

S A N I T A R Y
cwv

„ . L A U N D R Y
. . . .  -  . >

For your hea lth ’s sake don’t have 
your washing done aj, home. When 
you consider the small amount of 
money you need spend each week, do 
you think it is worth while to en
danger your health, and s trength  by 
the annoyance of having it done at 
yoru own residence. A few cents a 
week covers the blil.

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT
Published every Friday by the „ TraTpI Talks of Soldier Boy Who En- 

GAifeTTE AND TRANSCRIPT „,»<* i„ Amhnlnneo Corps nt 
PUBLISHING CO. 9am Fmnelseo

FRANK F. PRESCOTT
Managing Editor

At 52 Commercial St., Weymouth 
Telephone Weymouth 145 

Subscription, per year in advance, $2.00 
Single copies 5 cents

Advertising rates on application
The Gazette and Transcript is the 

home paper of A LI. the Weymoutlis:
Nortli Weymouth, East Weymouth,
South Weymouth, Weymouth Landing,
Weymouth Heights, Weymouth Centre,
Lovell's Corner, Nash’s Corner, Wessa- 
gussett, Fort l’oint and Rose Cliff- 

Entered In the Post Office at Weymouth, Mass 
as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1918

“ God I dess our soldier men, 
Bring them safe home ngain, 

God ldess our men.
Keep tnem victorious,
Patient and chivalrous, 
Facing the foe for us,

God save our men.”

Many have been interested in 
the letters  which Carl F. P res 
cott has  w ritten  to his parents 
during hit? tr ip  of two years on 
the Pacific coast, and several 
have said they were worth pub
lishing. His tr ip  Includes the 
Panam a Oanal, World Fairs  at 
San Francisco and San Diego, 
life on a ranch  and niso among 
the mountains, an outing in 
Yosemite National Dark, and 
vSdts to many cities and points 
of Interest, until his enlistment 
in San Francisco in  July in a 
Masonic Ambulance Corps, now 
the 3G4th .Ambulance Corps a t  
Camp Lewis, expecting daily to 
be ordered across the seas. 
He is the son of the editor of 
the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript. The following ex
cerpts are from his weekly let
ters and will be continued for 
several weeks.

No. 10.

San Diego, California. 
May 20f 1916, I left Los Angeles 

by the S. S. Yale (formerly operated 
on the Metropolitan line between 
Boston and New Yosk) for San 
Diego. The trip  took some five 
hours, arriv ing after 8 P. M.

The next day was Sunday, and  I 
attended church, saw conn* of the 
sights of the city and later called 
on Miss Mary E. Fletcher, for many 
years a valuable ass is tan t a t  the 
Granite T ru s t  Company in Quincy. 
Also met hler father,, Mr. F letcher 
and her sister. Mr. F letcher hailed 
from Littleton, Mas.?., where I en
joyed many summers. Although 70 
to 80 years old, Mr. Fletcher stayed 

- ^ . . u p  "’ay past his usual retiring hour, 
solve he was so delighted to talk of peo

ple we both knew in good old Mas
sachusetts.

1 wisli time and space would per
mit a detailed description of the San 
Diego Exposition which I have visit
ed. Of course it is much smaller 
than at Frisco, but of a different 
construction, af te r  the mission style.
Tllr . -irntmtaHnn Vipvlrur a  COUple v Of
years’ growth, is nearly perfect,

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
E a s t  W eym outh
T E L . 5 3 0  — 2 1 6 2 0  W E Y .

Smi e n d  John Nailson
JEWELER

AND

»Uk tlrfTeO*

O ptom etrist

729 Broad St.
Eaat Weywoath.

ColuEbian Sq.
'  l  Soatli W eyaoatk

C. F E R R I8 I
Mason Contractor

Specialty in brick work and boiler repair
ing. Work promptly attended to.

18 Carroll St., East Weymouth, M an.
T el. W ey. W *-J is-31

37% M ore 
F o r  Y o u r  

M oney

Get the Genuine

CASCARA £  QUININE

N o ad vance  in pn .-e  for t i n t  JO-year- 
o ld  rem c-iy—25c fo r 24 ta b le t ,  -  Som e 
cold  tab le t*  now  30c fo r 21 tab le t*  — 
F ig u red  on  p ro p o rtio n a te  cost per 
t . b l n . you  *»ve 9 c w hen you buy 

H ill*  C u res Cold 
in 24 hour* g r ip  
in 3 day* M oney 

4 back  if it faila.
24 T a b lc ta  fo r  25c.
A t  a n y  D r u g  S t o r e

SHIPYARD CAR SERVICE
# An effort Is being made to 

the s treet railway congestion in 
Quincy by transporting  the employes 
of the Fore River plant to and from 
the shipyard via trains over the 
Forte River branch of the N. Y.t N.
H. & H. R. R. Such a change would 
also benotit employes from Wey
mouth if they could take trains t 
Klast Wpvmonth or r Wsvmrmtl,
Heights, or Weymout h or E ast B rain
tree, which would carry  them direct- a garden well filled with an Inter- 
ly into the yard over the tracks now eating collection of tr°)es, flowers, 
us^d by the s treet cars. 1 etc. Many pretty wttt^.s, retreats

A committee of the Quincy City wim splendid views. One early in 
Council this week interviewed the ^jie evening impressed me. Standing 
Public Service Commission,, to bring jn a entail arlea of Easter  lilies 
about the improvement. It  is 'Be j (broken only by walks) the outside 
idea of Councillor Ross to have the i lighting (indirect) on the buildings; 
commission g ran t permission to t h e , at Qne corner the high l0wer of the
New Haven Road to run their trains j Callfornla building, standing high 
direct to East Baintrce every m o r n - |above th<J rpgt W ritten words fail
ing and from East Braintree to send 
the train over the Fore River tracks 
directly into the shipyard.

If tlfe, South Shore cannot have a 
train directly into the shipyard, it 
should have a train  connect with 
the Boston trains a t East Braintree.

to do it justice. Thus I could go 
on telling about my wonderful glor
ious day. Jus t  one regret occasion
ally cropped up, tha t  of a sincere re
gret that you all a r e  so far away, 
for I wish you rould see these pret-

Will our Selectmen or the Board of i y  lhings’ 1 stayed in the evening 
Trade give this project a boost and | to hear the nluslc’ JV a s  greatly aid- 
not only relieve the street railway
congestion here, but also give the 
shipyard employees rapid transit.

ed in seeing the Fair  by a letter 
from Edward Fletcher, (a brother of 
Miss Fletcher) to the secretary of

Then they will want homes in Wey- ,lle Expositoin
mouth.

ARE TIIE NEWSPAPERS WORTHY

One day made the auto trip to 
Del Mar, sot^e 25 miles up the coast.

Was here on the day of the Child
ren’,? May festival. Have attendedThe voters of Hingham, Rockland,

Braintree and other progressive a Masonic lodge and a  Knights Tern-
towns find the articles for the An- plar installation. One day made a
nual Town Meetings and also spec
ial town meetings advertised i i  their

side trip to Chula Vista, the biggest 
lemon centre in the world. Two

local papers, while Weymouth re- big concerns have recently establish- 
sorts to the practice of 6mall towns bd kelp p lan ts  here which I have
which have no home papers, 
and posts w arran ts  in the lo
cal grocery, or distribute it from 
houate to liou-e. Is it because the 
town i? old fashioned, or because

also visited.
Early in June I visited the ranch j 

ot H a r r io t t  Albright at La Mesa, a ' 
small town about 10 miles out oft 
San Diego in Spring Valley. The

•180 Reward, fI0i
T he r e a d e r s  o f *’m« p a p e r  w il l  be  

Dlt-aaid to  l e a r n  t h a t  t h e r e  is  a t  l e a s t  
wne dreaded  d i s e a s e  t h a t  s c ie n c e  h a s  
b e e n  a b le  to  c u r e  in  a l l  I U  s t a g e s ,  a n d  
t h a t  la c a t a r r h .  C a t a r r h  b h n g  g r e a t l y  
in f lu e n c e d  by  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t io n s  
r e q u i r e s  C o n s t i tu t io n a l  t r e a t m e n t .  
H a l l ' s  C a t a r r h  C u re  is t a k e n  in te rn a l l>  
and a c t s  t h r u  t h e  B lood  o n  t h e  M ucous  
isur(ftcct) o f  t h e  S y s t e m  t h e r e t o  <Ji 
s t r o y i n g  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  ot *^e d isease .

«sst ss~s;.
L ow ers' o f  H a ll's  C atarrh  C ure th a t  
th e y  o l e r  One H undred  D o lla rs  fo r » o y  
c a t s  th a t  it  fa il#  to  coze . Send  for lis t
3 a i ^ “ r L C H C« T  6  CO. T eled t  

gold by all Dn igEtef  Tkc"

the town fathers are  old fashioned, house is surrounded by lemon, grape, 
or because the local papers are not fruit and orange trees. And tlie 
worthy of support? If the news- fruit, any quantity  of it, laying 
papers are worthy they should have around spoiling because it d o s  not 
life "Ad". If tine newspapers are pay to m arket it all. Guess I ate 
not what they should be, the Select- a dozen oranges one day. A big 
men should be the first ones to help auto truck  of lemon? went out to-1 
put them upon their feet. None of day.
the publishers of Weymouth papers Have decided to accept a position 
have become rich, or even well to ag ass is tan t m anager of a hotel at 
do, and the papers have changed W arner Hot S p r in g ,  auong the 
hands frequently. Is it* because the countagis for th<e summer, leaving 
people of the town do not appreci- i,erp June 20. 
ate a good paper, and are not doing 
their duty to the publishers.

Again, why should printers be 
asked to submit bids to the town 
for 150 jobs, when much larger 
contracts are  given without competi
tion or an estimate.

C. F. P. 
(To be continued)

Malden Providence Boston Quincy Lynn Manchester Pawtucket

Clothes of Quality Sacrificed
DURING OUR JANUARY REDUCTION SALE

THAT’S TIIK STORY IN A NUT—SHELL. If we wore operating under “ old fogy’’ 
business methods we would not consider SELLING OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF U P-T O - 
DATE CLOTHING AT A REDUCTION. OF 20 TO 40%. To stand n loss would not be 
in accordance with old business rules. OUR PROGRESSIVE way is to CLOSE OUT THE 
STOCK on hand at the end of each season, regardless of what it COSTS US IN LOST 
DOLLARS to accomplish this purpose. Any day this week is the time, and any of JOYCE 
B R O S . & CO.’S STORES is the place where your dollar will buy M O R E  STYLE — MORE 
QUALITY — MORE GOOD CLOTHES — BETTER TAILORED than you can possibly find 
elsewhere. In some lines the sizes are broken, but we have your size in some line PRICED 
FAR BELOW ACTUAL WORTH. PRACTICE ECONOMY BY BUYING NOW.

It’s Not Necessary To Pay Cash For Your Clothing
We Will Gladly Charge Your Purchases, and You May Pay For Thom 

in Easy Partial Payments as You Earn the Money.

Ladies’ Stylish Suits
IbsbirtMl in Price 1>l to 1*2

Beautiful Suits for ladies, misses 
and juniors. Correct styles, reliable 
qualities in (serges, poplins, g ab a r
dine and sjylish mixtures. Well ta il
ored perfect fitting. Alterations free.

Worth $15.00 to $30.00
SALE PRICES

$7.98 $12.50 $10.9$

Fall and Winter Goats
Beautiful a ttractive coats for ladies 

and misses in Velour, Bolivia, Plush, 
Pile Fabrics, Broadcloths and Novelty 
Mixtures, with large Plush collars 
or fur trimmed. All colors and siz
es. Alterations free.

Worth $12.00 to $85.00 
SALE PRICES

$9.9$ $14.50 $19.9$ $20.50

Girls’ Stylish Goats
Ages 8 to 14

Splendid stylish, serviceable coat? 
for the little miss we show in groat 
variety. Made from Chinchilla, As- 
trad ian .  Plush, Corduroy and Novel
ties. All colors.

Worth $5.00 to $14.00
SALE PRICES

.$3.98 $4.98 $8.50 $10.98.

Men's Overcoats
Trench Overcoats and Belt Over

c o a t s  for the young fellow, filled with 
dash and style, and  conservative 
styles for the conservative man. In 
fact, we have un Overcoat to meet 
every man's taste and special r e 
quirement. The best coats the world's 
best tailors can produce.

SALE PRICES
$14.50 $18.50 $23.98 np $35.00

Men’s Stylish Suits
High-grade stylish Suits for men 

and young men, made by America’s 
leading manufacturer® in serge, 
worsteds, tweeds, cassimeres anil* 
handsome suiting?. The kind that  
fit, wear right and hold their shape 
during the long service they give.

SALE PRICES
$14.50 $17.50 $23.98 up to $32.50

Boys’ Suits & Mackinaws
Handsome, serviceable suits, Over

coats and Mackinaws for boys. Ages 
4 to 18. Made of splendid wear-re
sisting fabrics, cut in the latest 
models. The kind that gives sa tis
faction.

SALE PRICES
$3.99 $5.50 $8.98 up to $12.00

Store Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings

B g g iW M g i ig g ia g i i ig p M —— m
13-15 GRAN ITE STREET, QUINCY

Give us Weymouth trains over 
the N. Y , N H. k  H R. K. direct to 
the shipyard. Rapid trausit will help 
Weymouth.

Government estimates of the p ro - , 
duct ion of petroleum in the I 'n i ted ' 
State,? in 1917 place it a t  nearly 14 
per cent g reater  than any previous 
year.

HIGH TIDES

Porto Rico.

A. M. P. M.
Friday. Jan. 25 10.00 10.30
Saturday 10.45 11..16
Sunday 11.30 1200
Monday 12.00 12.15
Tuesday 12.30 12.45
Wednesday 1.15 1.30
Thursday 2.00 2 15
Friday 2 30 2.45

OFFICE HOOKS

TO W N C L E R K
to TO 12 A■ M . 2  TO 4 P. M .

SATURDAYS 1 0  TO 12

SAVINGS BANK* BUILDING 
Second Floor East Weymouth

BOARD OF SELECTMEN; LEAVE BROS.
Vulcanizing in  Battery Charging

HKNKY E. HANLEY, Chairman, E.Weymouth 
IJKAUFOKO HAWES Secretary. E.Weymouth 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, North Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, South Weyiuouh 
IOSEPH KELLEY. Weymouth

R -sidetice at 74 Putnam Street, East 
Weymouth.

JOHN A. RAYMOND.
Town C le rk

Meetings Savings Bank Building
Hast Weymouth, Hvery londay

DURING T H E  MUNICIPAL YEAR PROM 
2  TO 5 O’CLOCK P. M.

OVERSEERS of the POOR
fleet at the Town Home the 

Second Wednesday of the month

Tires, Tube*

Oil, Grease and Auto Supplies
0

Order* called lor and delivered. 

Telephone. Wey. Ml-J

698 Broad St, Eaat Weymouth
1 3 1 ,4 9 9

V
/


